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LAvVLESSNESS IN LAW ENFORCEMENT
The. widest inquh'y into the shortcomings of the administration Ot justice) which the President enjoined upon this
commissioll, necessndly :i1woh~!'s the duty of investigating
the jllstico of complaints, often mnde, that in thoir zeal to
accomplish resnlts GO't'ernlnent ofllcials themselves frequently 10so sight of. the factbhat they are sorvants of the
law, subject to its mandates Itnd peculiarly chnl'ged with
tho duty to observe its spirit !lnd its letter. They should
always l'<!member thnt ther-e is no more sinister sophism than
that the cnd justifiefl the employment of illegal means to
bring offenders to justice. The President himself has declared that "our law enforcement machillel'Y is suffering
from many infirmities arising out of its technicolities, its
circutrtlocutions, its involYecl procedures and, too often, I
regret, from ineilicient and delinquent olTicials."
The accompanying reports of studies made for the com~
mission by very competent lawyers clenl with the abuses of
power by "ineflicient und delinquent officialS "-sometimes
:from excessive but misguic1ecl zenl, sometimes to win applause by produchlg a victim when l)Opular clnn).o:r demands
'the SOlutiOll of a crime. Respect lor hnv, which is the
llluthtmental prerequisite of law obsol'vu.nce, hanUy clln be
expected of people in genel'l1l if tht) officers charged with
(mforcemont of the law. do not set tho clmmple of obedience
to its precepts.
TII1Rl) 'DEGREE

The police constitute that agency of the law with which
the ayerage person first comes in contnct, It is the duty
of tho police to preset'vo order nnd to prevent crime, When
~t violation of law OCCllrs it is their duty to Itpprehend the
. offender and bring him before a magistrate to be dealt with
by the due and orderly processes of criminnl justice.
1
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LAWLESSNl!1SS IN LAW ENFORCEMENT

ENll'OROElIfENT

It is a tundnmentnl principle of on1' law, constantly reaffirmed by courts and almost as constantl:~r disregarded by
mnny law-enforcement officers, that everyone is p:resnmed
to be inn!;'cent of crime until cOlwicted. The fifth amendment to the FElde~'al Constitution provides that no person
shall be held to answer for (\, cl1pitttl 01' otherwise infamous
crime unless OIl, a presentment or indictment of a grand
jru'y-except in caseS arising in the ll\ud Ql>ll:1Val r.ol'cesnor shall be compelled in any criminal cp!:<l to be it witness
agllhst himself, nor be deprived of li£9;i liberty, or property
without due Pl'OCQSS of In,w. By tho #onrteenth amendment
the States of the Union are forbidden to deprive any person
of life, liberty, or property without due pl'ocess of law, or to
deny to any persoll within their jnrisdiction the equl1l pro ..
tection of the laws. Similar provisions are contained in
the constitutions of most States.
While the term" due process of law" as was said in 1877
(Davidson v. New 01'lean.s, 96 U. S. 91-101)," remains without that su.tisractory precision of definition which judicial
decisions have ,given to nen,rly all the other guaranties of
personar rights found in the Co<;.stitutions of the several
States u.n&:' of the United States," when applied to jndicial
proceedings, the words" mean 0. course of legal proceedings
which have been established in OUr systems of jurisprudence
for the protection and enforcement or private rights ", (Scott
v. MoNeal, 154 U. S. 34,46). These provisions, as the preamble to the Constitution redtes, are designed to secure" the
blessings of liberty" to the people. No arrest of a person
by an officer ,for a felony is lawful save pursuant to .0. warrant issued by a magistrate; upon evidence of pl.·obable
caUse, 01' without a warrant when the offense has been committed in his presence, or when he hus reasonable gl.·ound to
believe that a felony has been or is being committed 01'
attempted and that the person arrested ,is guilty:ihereof.
It is the duty of an' officer making an arrest to take the
prisoner before a magistrate at the earliest pos!5ible moment.
It is the right of every person arrested to have the legality
of his arrest determined by a court o.ud for that purpose
to secure from a court of record or judge thereof a writ
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or lLaboad' ()01'2J~t$ which requires the officer havinO' custody
.
I:>
or. t11e prlSOl1el'
to produce him berol'e the court to
the end
tbat the legality of his arrest and detention may be inquired into and det<lrmined. So fundamental to the preservation of civil liberty has this writ ever been considered that
the Federal C~nstitution providesThe privilege of the writ of habea8 corpus shull not be. suspendecl
Ullless ",hell in c~ses of rebellion 01' invusion the public safety lllay
requIre It.

That these rights have been vet'y generally disregarded
by the police has been asserted in print and in current discussion. rrhe constitutional privilege that no man shall be
compelled to be a witness against himself in a criminal eltse
often is a serious obstacle to the detection of crune. Thel'~
is much evidence that despitetltis constitutional declaration
and because of the obstacles thUl~ pres~nted, confessions of
gu~lt freqltently Q.l'C unlawfully extorted by the police from
pr~sonel's by llleans of cruel treatment; colloquially known
as th<l thh:d degree. The accompanying report by Messrs.
Zechariah Charee; jr., of the Harvard Law School, and Walter H. Pollak and Cllrl S. Stem, of the New York bar, is
the result of a careful investigation of the subject throu<Yh
many different sources of information.
t:>
ine phrase "third degree," as employed in this report
is used to mean "the employment of methods which inflict
suffering, physicl1l or ulental, upon a person, in order to obtain from that person information about a cl'imeY .As th~
r~po;.;t avers, "The~hirc1 degl'ee i~ a sec:'et and illegal. prilC
hce. Hence the difficulty of dlscovermg tlle facts as to
the extept and manner it is pmcticed. The most trustworthy accounts of indhic1ual instances of the pl'£lctice are
!ul'l1ished in reported judicia.! decisions. Many of them. are
cited and revie,yecl in the accompanying report. Statutes
in lll(l.ny .StlLtes recognize the existence ancl the evils of the
prar.tice by prolribitory legislation.
The practice of the third degree involves the violation of
$uch fundamental rights as those of (1) personal liberty'
(2) bail; (3) ptotection :from personal assault find batte!,y ~
(-1) the. presumption of innocence until conviction ()£ I:>O'uilt
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by clue process of law; and (I)) the right to employ coun~el,
who shall have access to him at :ceasonable hours. Holdmg
\prisonel.·s ~1iOo1n?luwniaado in order to pel,'suac1e 01' extort
konfession is all too frequently l'esol,'tecl to by the police. As
t~l!3 rcport shows, courts give no approval to any of t~lese
practices, altd convictions of crime based upon conieSSl?nS
of guilt secured. by such methods are very generally set aslCle.
After reviewing the eviclenc~ obtainable, the authors of
the report reach the conchtsion that the third degree-that iSI
the use of physical brutality, or other forms of cruelty, to
obtain involuntary confessions or admissions-is widespread.
~Protracted questioning of prisoners is commonly employed\
Threats and methods of intimidation, adjusted to the age or
ment~lity of the victim, are frequently used, either by themselves or in combination with some of the other practices
mentioned. Physical brutality, illegal detention, and refusal to allow access of counsel to the prisonel' is common.
Even where the law requires prompt production of a pI'isoner
before a magistratBr the police not infrequently delay doing
so and employ the time in efforts to compel confession. The
ractice of holding the accused Vncorn'fl1/l.micado, unable
to get in touch with their family or friends or counsel, is so
frequent that in places there are cells called" irWQ'fIvm:l(tnicado
. ells." Brutality and violence in making an arrest also are
employed at times, befol.'e the pl'isoner reaches the jail, in
order to put him in a frame of mind which makes him more
amenable to questioning afterwards. The report enulllerates
cities and districts visited by field investigators where thirddegree practices, accompanied by varying degrees of physi.
cal brutality, were found to exist, and the evidence thus
secured convinces the repol'ters tl1at third-degree practices
are not confined to urban communities. On the other hand,
they found little evidence of the practice among Federal
officials. l'hey note a marked decrease in the practice in certain cities, arid report that they know of no city or section in
which there has been. a definite increase, although they are
without information to enable them to state whether the
practice, taking the country as a whole, is increasing or decreasing. "When all allowances are made", they say, "it

15

remains beyond doubt that the practice is shocking in jts
chttl'[tCter and extent; violative of American traditions and
institutions, and not to be tolerated."
While the third degree is used mainly against arrested
persons suspected o£ having committed a crime, it also
sometimes i~ employed a.gainst othtw, pe~'sons for the
pose of gett1llg mrormatlOn about an offense from persons,\
who are not suspected .of having committed it, but only of(
knowing about it. While third-degree methods are most
frequently practiced by policemen ancl detectives, there are
cases in which prosecuting officers and their assistants par~
ticipate in them. To the conten.tion that the third degree
is necessu!'y to get tht:l facts, the reporters aptly reply in
the language of the present Lord Chancellor of England
(Lord Sankey) : ee It is not admissible to do a O'reat right
by doing a. little wrong. * * * It is not sufIi~ient to do
justice by obtaining a propel' result by in:egl1ln.:r or improper
means." Not only does the use of the third deO'ree involve
a flagrant violation of law by the officers of th: law but it
involves also the dangers of false confessions and it tends
to make police and prosecutors less zealous 'in the search
ror objective evidence. As the Ne\y York prosecutor quoted
in the report said, It is a short cut and makes the police
lazy and lIDenterprising." 01', as another official quoted
remarked: '! If you use your fists, you n;re not so likely to
use your "Ivits." We agree with the conclusion expressed in
the report, th~t "The t?ird degree brutalizes the police,
hardens the prIsoner agalllst society, and lowers the esteem
in which the administration of justice is held by the public."
PrObably the best remedy for this evil wonlel be the enforcement of the l'ule that every person arrested charO'ed with
cl'ime should be fOl'thwith takell before a magistrate: advised'
of the charge against him, given the 1'iO'h£ to have counsel
anc1 then interl'ogated by the ll1agist~ate. His answers
shOUld be recorded and should be admissible in evidence
against him ill all subsequent proceedings. If he choose
not to answer, it shOUld be permissible for counsel for the
prosecution and for the defense, as well as for the trial
judge, to comment on his :I.'efnsal. The existing rule in
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LAWLESS:NESS IN LAW ENFORCElIIEN~

many jurisdictions which fOl'bids counsel o~ co~rt t? comment 01\. the failure of the accused to testliy III Ius own
behalf should be abolished.
But pending the adoption or legislo,tio~ or con~ti~utional
amendment necessary to this chn,nge, tIns COJUll1lSSlOl1 has
deemed it to be its cluty to lay the :facts-the l1Ulcccl, ugly
facts-of the e~dsting abuses before the public, in the hope
that the pressure of public condemnation may be so ~ro:used
that the conduct so violative of the :func1amentn,l prllleipies
of constitutional Uberty us tlutt above describec1 may be
entirely ab::mc1oned.
tr.NFAllU\"ESS IN PROSECUTIONS

In otu' report on Prosecution (No.4, April 22, 1931)
we pointed out that there are two sides to the constitutional
guaranties which exist for the protection of the innocex:t,
bilt which may at times be intel:posec1 as obstacles to ?0X:VIC~
tion by the guilty. Thus we said, on the one hand, It IS of
the fh:st importance to secure the individual accused :from
the arbitrary attitude of officials and magistrates; on the
other hand, the guaranty against self-incrimination has c?ntributed toward unfortunate practices on the part of 01'1minal-investiO'ators and prosecutors, which operate unequally,
lead to mu~h resentment, and seriously injure respect for
law. "One can not properly appraise the reports on lawless enforcement of law, to be published by the commission
in another connection," we said, "unless he bears in mind
the difficulties under which detection and prosecution labor,
in view of constitutional guaranties and the conviction of
officials that the guaranties against interrogation of accused
persons are no more than [I, shield to malefactors able to
.
avail themselves of it."
To meet these difficulties we recommended the elimination,
so far as it might be possible in our system of Government,
of political considerationsln the selection and appointment
of ]B'ederal prosecuting officers; of appointments based upon
political activity or service; the adoption of better provisions for the seTection, tenure, and compensation of prose-

LAWLESSNESS IN LAW ENll'OnCEl\rEN'.r

cutOl'S in the States and for the organizati.on, personnel,
compensation, and tellUl'e of the staff of the prosecutor's
office and such an organization of the legal profession in each
State ItS ~hall insure competency, character, and discipline
llmong those who are engaged in the criminal courts. We
recommended also a systematized control of prosecutions in
each State under a director of public prosecutions, and provision for legal interrogation of accused persons under suitnble safeguards.
1'11e necessity for such reforms is emphasized in the accompanying l'epol't made by Messrs. Chafee, Pollak, and Stern
upon the subject of ullfairness in prosecutions, by which,
they say, they mean" abuses relating to the time and place
of trial, denial of counsel', or other safeguards granted by
law to the accused during the trial, and the various forms of
misconduct by l)l'osecutors nncl jllc1ges in the court room."
The reporters point out that such abuses have become sufficiently frequent to bring forth a considerable amount of cuscussion and that they have an injurious effect 'Upon the
administration of criminal justice in at least three different
ways, viz: First, that they are a type of lawless enforcement
of law which is especially liable to create resentment against
law and government; second, that they may compel an appellate court to reverse the conviction of a guiIty man, thus
requiring additional tJ.'ials and sometimes resulting in the
escape of a guilty man from conviction; and third, and
perhaps most seriously, that unfair practices nmy result in
the conviction of the innocent. The report reviews a very
considerable number of instances of these abuses.
When a prosecutor oversteps the propel' bounds of legal
advocacy and forgets that he holds a quasi-judicial office,
he deals a serious blow to respect for law on the part of
the community. Trial courts often und appellate courts
constantly emphasize his duties and check, where they can,
actions and practices which depart from the propel' rules
of conduct. But in the numbet' of cases which cume before
tho appellate courts there is probably a very small propol'~
tion of instunces of abuse of officinl power. Desire for success in prosecution, for Itpplause, and for notoriety no doubt
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LAWLESSNESS IN LAIV ENFOROE])IENT

account :£01' much 0:£ the concluct which is subject to criti~
cism. Prosecutors too often forget. that, as Prosecutor
Oummings said in the Israels case: (( It goes without sllying
thllt it is just as important for a State's attorney to use
the great power of his office to protect the <innocent as it
is to convi,\lt the guilty." Many examples of violation by
prosecutors of this principle are given in the report. There
is a sufficiently challenging number of cases involving differ~
ent kin,ds of unfairness to emphasize the foundation for just
complaint ancl the need of an llwakened public sentiment
to check the gl'owth of such practices.
The reporters recommend for consideration it number of
specific remedies. 1¥,ithout adopting all of these~ in our
opinion they all call for ca1'e£nl consideration. Other
bodies lllive to 1.he same evils have made recommendations
involving modifications of the 11lwS of criminlll procedure
in States and Nation. As we have elsewhere remarked,
there has been no thol'onghgoing revision of criminal procedure in the United Stlltes since the foundlltion of ou!'
constitutional Government. It js high time that there
should be in every State, as well as in Congress) n careful
study of the subject and the adoption of some thol.'oughgoing reconsideration of the htws affecting prosecution for
crime.
There is no doubt 1that the rules of criminal procedure
afford £a,r too many loopholes fOr the escape of guilty persons. Public sympathy too ;frequently is enlisted in favor
of the crimin~tl; too often forgets the victim. Crimillltl
procedure ill general furnishes abundant technicalities :£avorable to the accused, Against that situation II Ilealous
prosecutor struggling to bring a ,malefactor to justice too
often stoops to use the sume sort of weapons as the clefense.
The result is' a del)lorable p).'ostration of the processes of
justice. We earnestlY"recommend the consideration by Con"
gress of a code of Federal criminal procedure to meet these
evils. Such 11 code might serve as a model for many of the
States whose procedure offers especially :favorable machin~
ery for the failure of criminal justice.
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The commission has been urged from many sources to
consider and make a l'eport with respect to a cont1'0Versy
which has raged for some time past ns to the trial and con~
viction for murdel' of Thomas J. Mooney and 1¥'arren K,
Billings in the. courts of the State of California. It is sug"
gested that thls report should be made in connection with
our study of "Lawlessness in Law Enforcement." The
commission, months ago, decided that it was beyond its
province to investigate individual c~ses with a view to muk·
ing recommendations as to their disposition, particularly in
State courts, for the reason, among others, that the cOlllinis.
sion has no power to examine witnesses or redetermine £acts.
Such consideration ns in the limitecl time at its disposal
the commission l1as been able to give to the cases mentioned
has strengthened it in the conclusion above expressed. To
the extent that the complaint; regarding the conduct of
these caSeS by the California courts hinO"ed upon alleged
defects in the criminal procedure of that State as it then
stood, we hllve, in our Itepol't on Cl'iminal Proeedure made
certain observations. 1¥'ith regard to the contentio~s con~
corning the recantation of testimony given on the trials of
Mooney and Billings niter the event, it is to be remarked
that on a socond hearing by the Supreme COt1l,!; of CaliIOl'llin, on an npplication for I)urdon made by BilliuO's the
't
b
,
WI ·nesses concerned appeared in person at a public hearing
by that C~Ul.'t, where they were examined and cross-examined,
after wInch the court, one justice alone disselltiuO' upon a
thorough review of the testimony refused to rec;~end a
pardon. Obviously, this commission could not undertake
to r~vi~w th~t action. Thi~ commission was not nppointed
~o Slt III rovlOW upon the Judgment of the courts of any
S~nte. : 1yVe may say :l:\utller that the impropriety of any
dISCUSSIOll of the case, had we power to l'eview it, would arise
fl'om the £net thnt an application for n pardon for Mr.
¥ooney is now, as we have been advised, under cOllsidera"
hon by the Goyernor of California. The commission finds
ample evidence in judicial decisions and officinl reports to
sustain its conclusions respecting the various forms of
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abuse of judicial process by governmental officials discussed
in this report.
GEORGE W. '\VIOltERSlIAM,
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20, 1931.

STATEMENT OF MONTE M. LEMANN

I have signed the foregoing report because I agree with
its most impo:rtant statements, which are supported by the
facts collected by the conuulssion's consultants. The abuses
of the third degree must find their restraint chiefly in the
force of awakened public opinion, since no new laws could
mu.ke them more illegal than they are. The procedural
changes :recommended for consideration by the consultants
will, however, tend to reduce the incentive for unfairness in
prosecution and to afford affirmative protection to accused
persons against improper practices, and they deserve attention on that, gronnd. I have heretofore noted my opinion
(in which the commission itself has elsewhere indicated its
concurrence) that the escape of b'11ilty persons ancl the
prevalence 0'£ crime are to be chiefly attributed not to defects
in criminal l)rocedure find certainly not to the limitations
imposed by constitutional guaranties but to defects in ad~
ministration and personnel and in methods of treatment or
criminal ofIenders.
As to the Mooney-Billings case, I do not understand that
much of the complaint hinges upon defects in the. former
criminal procedm'o in Oalifornia. My understanding is that
the complaint goes far beyond this. But I concur in the view
that it was not feasible for the commission to give to this case
the detailed in~lopendent consideration which would have
been' necessary for n. proper at' ttuthol'itative conclusion.
Such a consideration would have involvccl the examination
by the commission itseH of the. entire record upon thl~ original tdals and appeals, as well as upon the applications for
pal:don, and perhaps opportunity for argument by those interested in the conclusion. rrhe l'ltnge of the hrquil.'ies into the
causes and treatment of crime undertaken by the commission
has been so extensive that I do not think the commission
61201~81----2
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could have reasonably undertalmn to revlew adegmttely the
controverted racts in this case 01' that any correspondingly
lls~;ful purpose in the Iraming or its generul conclusions
wou1d have been served by its attempting so to do.
]\{ONTE
JUNE

M. LEl\IANN'.

25, 1931.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

POLLAK.

CARL S. STERN.

SECTION I
THE SOOPE OF Tms INVESTIGATION
The "third degree» is used in this report to mean the
employment of methods which inflict suffering, physical or
mental, upon a person in order to obtain information about
a crime. The person subjected to such treatment would
ustUtlly be suspected of having committed or pal'ticiputed
in the crime, but sometimes he might be only a possible
witness thereof. The information sought mRy be a full
confession, or it may be a statement desired for the purpose
of supplying some of the elements of guilt or of giving
clues which will lead to the discovery of objective evidence
Or the arrest of other persons. Those who inflict the third
degree [\,re ordinarily law-enforcing officials-police, detectives, she1'iffs, 01' prosecutors.
The phrase "third degree» is occasionally understood in
the narrower' sense OI the employment of violence or other
methods which cause physical suitedng,l On this aceount,
the, e::dstence OI the thhd degree is sometimes denied in
cities where suspects are subjected by the officials to many
hours OI continuous questioning causing severe bEgue,
which may be ltccompanied by deprivRtion of sleep and of
Iood. ",There no force is employed, some commentators
would say that there is no third degree; but the methods
used would In11 within our definition.
1

The phrnse nppenrs to be used in this Ilorrower sense by Wigmore, 2 Evi-

dence (2d cd.), sec, 851, p. lOG.
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The origin of the phrase was explained in 1910 by Major
Sylvester, of vYashington, then president of the International Association of Chiefs of Police: 2
In police and criminal procedure and practice the oflicer of the
law administers the "flrst degree," so called, when he makes the
arrest. When tal,en to the place of confinement, there is the II second degree." When the prisoner is taken into private quarters and
there interrogated as to his goings and comings, or aslred to explain
wlmt he may be doing with Mr. Brown's broken and dismantled
jewelry in his possession, to take off a rubber-heeled sho\,! he may
be wearing in oreler to compare it with a footprint in a burglarized
premises, or even to explain the bloOdstains on his hands and clothing; that, hypothetically, illustrates whnt would be called the" Third
degree!'

Although Major Sylvester and other officials 8 say that the
third degree need involve nothing more than this process of
interrogation, this report will not employ the phrase unless
there is an accompanying infliction of mental Or physical
suffering. On the other hand, our use of the term will not
be limited, as in this quotation, to questioning after arrival
at the place of confinement, but will also include the extortion of stl1teinents by illegal pressure upon I1ri'est 01' en route
to the police station.
Our investigation has been directed toward present and
recent conditions. As to third degree cases that have been
verified by appellate opinions we go back as far as 1920.
Information other'wise obtained will usually be limited to
the past five years, and so far as possible to the stillmore
illlll1ediate past. However, our report will be published
some months after our investigations wm:e actually made,'
and meanwhile changes may lULYe OCCUlTed which a]:o necessarily not mentioned. A report like this can not hope to be
quite contemp?raneous with the conditions described.
• Quoteu Ly Wigmore, loco clt., supra, lIote l.
a Quoted by Wigmorc in the Bame discussion, which is more fully set forth
In Ch. II, Sac. I, of this inquiry, nnder Opinions Denying Exlstenco.
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SECTION II
METHODS OF INVES'.rIQA.TION

tl
PRINCIPLES

The third degree is a secret and illegal practice. Those
who employ it either will not talk, or else wi~l make. formal
denial of its existence. The victims are lIkely mther to
or even fabricated accounts to further
P resent exaO'{l'erated
~~
~
l'
their ends or to decline to talk because of the fear OJ. po Ice
retaliation. Police reporters know a great deal, but they are
dependent upon the police Ior their information, and are
oiten likewise reticent.
These diffi.culties can be reduced by seeking information
from judges, former police officials? prosecutors, bar associations voluntary defenders) publIc defenders, and other
pers;ns selected. because of their nonpartisan chara?t.er a,~d
because they are in a position to know about conchtIOns III
their communities.
The most trustworthy accolUlt of individual. in~t:nces ~f
third-degree practices appears in the reported JuchClal d~Cl
sions. When appellate courts declare that such practlC~s
have been employed we have the highest form of authentIcation. The numbe; of cases that are referred to in juclicial
opinions is a very small frn.ction of the totaL The data
furnished by decisions must, therefore, be supplemen~ed
from other sources. To obtain a general view, informatIOn
1llust be had from different and representative sections of the
country. Questionnaires are useful, but within very' ~'e
stricted limits. They are most valua.ble when they deal Wlth
col~rless 1llatter-the reportinO' of conditions that reflect
neither credit nor discredit on~ the COm1ll1111ity. The third
degree, being in itself an illegal practice, has not this neutral
qnu.lity, and answers to questionnnaires must be carefully
evaluated.
Field investigati.ons in selected and representative sections
are essential.
.
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METHODS

Biblio(J1'apky.-The first thing clone was the making of a
bibliography of the existing literature and the analysis
thereof. The literature is discussed in Chapter II, Section I.
Adjudioated cMes.-These are, as we have said, an invaluable source. We enlisted the cooperation of the editors of
the Harvard Law Review, who collated the cases in the
period beginning in 1920~4 The cases collected in this
examination form, along with the subsequent decisions,
the basis of Ohapter II, Section II. A statistical analysis
of the decisions appears in Appendix II.
Appeal ol"iefs.-As a part
our investigation into lawlessness generally, we caused an examination to be made of
the briefs on appeal in the criminal cases between 1925 and
1930, in the United Stat\~s Supreme Oourt, the several Federal circuit courts of appeal, and the courts of last reSol't in
eight States. The study was not designed specifically for
third-degree cases,and did not ineluae the intermedi.ate appellate courts where most of the criminal cases involving
third degree would be considered. ~
Stat~de8.-Many critics of third-degree practices hu,ve
suggested remedial legislation, Both to obtain a basis for
appraisal of these suggestions} and also to get the historical
background, it was necessary to mn,ke n, study of the logislation of the vadous States directed against the third degl'ee
and related evils. This appears in Appendix III. Statutes
relevant to conditions in particular cities are referred to in
the City Studies, Ohapter II, Section III.
N ewspape1's.-Press accounts of past occt~rrences were
obtained from the New York Times Index, the" morgues"
of the Ne1'[ York Telegram and the New York Worlel, and

or

'" The Third Degree," 43 Ha~v. L. Rev. 017' (1080).
G This material has be!!tl nnalyzed and remulns avul1uble for futu~e usc.
We wish to make our acknowledgments to Profs. flanry H. Foster, denn of
the University of t-leol'aska T.aw School; Sillls A. HUl'l'jS, of the Ohio State
University College of Law; Ordn 1(. McMurray, deun of Ule University of
California School of JurisprucIence; Newman S. Buker, of tho Northwestern
University J.nw ScllOol; nnd Franl, Transue, nttorney at law, Tl'enton, R J.,
who Very klntlly supervised the work of the appenl l)rief illVCStlgiltOl'S In their
purticular Stntes; also to Miss Lucy Moore, iustructor at the Univcrsit;y of
'£exns Law School. Who conducted the worle in her stnte.
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from certain persons who, on their own initiative, had made
collections. Cu,rrent accounts were obtained through a clipping bureau. Throughout this report, no initi1Jid't~aZ newsp!Lper account has been acceptod·as authenticated, no matter
how responsible the neWspalJer which carried it. But the
mass of reports has been deemed by us to have distinct
probative value. (The clippings served the purpose, in addition, of raw material; they furnished, £01' example, the
starting point for field investigation, and helped to outline
the problems.)
Q'ltestionl1ai1'es.-These wete sellt to vo.rious informed
persons I1nc1 organizations. Th~ forms or questionnaires
employed are set out in Appendix I.
Three groups were selected:
(1) Officil'tls in different purts of the country who might
be in a POSitiOll to know about the practices in their l'espec~
tive communities.
(2) Public defenders (whether paid from public or pri~
vate Iunds) and legal aid societies.
(3) BM' ussociations.
The defenders and the legal aid societies wero suggested
as sources of information largely by reason of the recorc1s
or alleged police brutality, which for several years had
been kept by: the Y oluntary Defenders Committee of the
New York Legal .Aid Society. These interesting records
are considered in the study of New York, (Ohap. III,
Sec. II.) 1Ve have not come across any like practice any~
where else.
IVe tUl'ned to the bar associations because or the activi·
ties in this field of the American Bar Association, the Association of the Bar of the Oity of New York, the New York
County Ln,wyers Association, and the Los Angeles Bar
Association.
In part to ascertain whether other. groups had done shnila;r work, anc1 also to inform ourselves of alll'ecent reports
01' investigations concerning official lawlessness, we sent letters to 47 local bar associations and to the 50 associations
of the States an<:l Territories. We askecl in each case
whethel' the a.c;sociations had made any investigation or re-
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port on official llLwlessness (not specifically third-degree
practices) ; whether it had appointed a committee to look
into the mntter; whether there had been any investigations
into officiullawlessness made by the grand jUJ:Y or any other
body in the community during the last five years.
Apart from the information that some work had been
done in Wichita by a group of attomeys there, that the
bar association of San Diego had appointed a committee,
that the crime commission of California had for years been
considel'ing the possibility of malring such an investigation,
the results were wholly negative. Six bar associn.tions, however, the State associations in Florida, Illinois, New Mexico, and West Virginia, and the city associations in Btlltimore and Omaha, did express interest in appointing committees or talring other steps in respect to lnwless enforcement.
An indication of a lack of interest on the part of lawyers
is perhaps to be drawn from the fact that 1'7 State (or Territorial) associations and 26 lo<i~d associations did not answer
our questionnaire.
Field wor1c.-Limitations of funds and time confined om'
field 'Work to 15 cities, which we believe to be representa, tive. The persons interviewecl included judges, present and
former prosecutors, directors of public safety, present and
former police commissioners and police chiefs, present and
former detectives, city managers, leaders of the bar, public
defenders, represiritatives of the American Oivil Libel·ties
Union, agents of prison associations, social workers, newspaper editors, police reporters, law professors, members of
citizens' committees, commissioners of correction, prison
wardens, and a few prisoners or ex-prisoners.
SECTION III
SUlIHIARY OF TI:IE Al'rI.J:OAllLl~·RUL'ES OF LAW

Apart from. its violation of fundamental traditions of
personal security until a.fter conviction, the third deo-ree con-.
flicts with two definite legal principles recognized everywhere in the United States-the rule that a man shall not
be compelled to furnish evidence against himself, and the

-- 7
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rule that confessions obtained by duress are not admissible
in evidence.
.
The first rule, against sel£~i.ncrimil1ation, is part of the
English common ltlw which has been embodied in the United
States Oonstitution and in the constitutions of all the States,O
except two-Iowa and New Jersey, where it is established
by judicial decisions. 7 ~rany States also recognize this
privilege in theh- statutes.s
The history of this rule that a man shall not be compelled
to l~Ul'l1ish evidence against hirnsel£ is narrated by Mr. Wigmore. a It did not exist under the Tudors and early Stuarts.
The Star Ohamber statute of 1487 s[tnctioned the examination of the accused under oath at his trial because (( little or
nothing may be found by inquiry" of the orcliMry sort,lolli renson which resembles contempol'ary apologies for the
third degree. The pl'actice of putting the suspect under oath
without any formal chltrge against him, was a favorite
method in heresy tria,ls in the later Midclle' ..t\..o-es and was
tCLken over after the Reformation by the English ecclesiastical courts. In theh' pursuit of hel'etics and schismatics,
this compulsory questioning tended to degenerate into the
process of poking about in the hope of finding something
chargettble. For a time the opposition to this compulsory
examinati.on centered or! points of procedure, such as the
necessity of a formo'! charge against the person interrogated
and the limitation of the questions to the scope of this
chal·ga. Eventually the whole process of compulsion came
to share the odium which attached to the courts extensively
employing it-the Star Ohamber and the'. HiO'h
.Commistoo
/::).

oThe lItngunge of ench of tlla vnrlous constitutions Is quoted in 4 Wigmore
on EvIdence, sec. 22[i2, note 8; nnd nhstrncted in Imlex Digest oC State Constitutions (New York Stnte ConstitutiOIlnl Convention Commission, 101[i), (J7(J,
'.che latter sourco overlooks tho provisions of Arizona and West Virginia. Wigmore states that varlntlons in cOIlstltutional phraseology have no legal importance, and neither cnlargu nor narrow the SCOPIl of the comlllon·law privilege.
7 Stato 11. Height, 117 Ia. (JIlO, 01 N. W. 035 (1002) ; Davison 11. Guthrie, IS(J
Ia. 211, 172 N. W. 202 (1010); Stnte 11. Zdanowicz, (JO N. J. L. (J20, [i5 Atl.
741l (1003). Sec D. O. McGovney, II Self·Crlminating and Self·Disgraclng Tes·
tlmony!" [i In. L. Bull. 174 (1020) : Iowa Code (1027), sees. 112(J7-112(J0.
··1 Wigmore, sec. 2252, note 8.
o lb. sec. 22150. Additional historical D:mtednl (Uscovered by Mrs. J obn U.
Magultll (Mary HUllle) is mllntloncd in 87 Hllrv. L. Rev. [i20.
1. Stnt. 8 Honry VII, c. 1.
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sion. Arter the abolition of these courts under the Long
Parliament it became settled that there was no obligation
upon deiendants in ecclesiastical courts to answer questions
on any criminal matters. In the ordinary COUl:tS ol common law there was at first no similar opposition to the compulsory examination of accused persons, but the hostility
arising from the struggle in the ecclesiastical courts soon
extended to criminal trials generally, and the asse1·tion was
frequently made that no man is bound to incriminate himseH on any charge in any court. By the end of the reign ol
Charles II this claim was usually conceded by the Englisli
judges although there were occasional instances ol compulsory questioning until alter 1700 and the privilege of
refusal to answer was not mentioned in ,the Bill ol Rights
of 11389. The early colonial settlers brought over the practice of compulsory questioning, at least to Massachusetts.
The circumstances of its subsequent disappearance in this
country during the 18th century and the adoption here
of the contemporary English common law have not been
investigated, but. many of the" thirteen original States
insisted on prohibiting self-incrimination in the Federal
Bill ol Rights of 1791 and in their own revolutionllry
constitutions.u
Thus, this privilege originated in the opposition to compulsory examination in courts, especially courts which were
themselves unpopular. In time, the advantage of the privilegE) of silence was extended from the defendants in criminal
cases to witnesses (even in civil suits); and the privilegE)
can now be claimed, not only in ordinary trials in court but
also in any other proceedings in which testimony is to be
taken, for example, investigations by a grand Jury or a legislative committee.12
Since the privilege exists during the trial in open court of
a person who has been lormally charged with crime, it seems
even more applicable to the preliminary inquisition or a susUMoody, J., Twining 11. Ncw JCl'$ey, 211 United Stlltes 78,01 (i008), lists
the constitutions of North Cnrollnn, Pcnnsylvnnln, Vlrglnln (nIl 1770), Mussnchusetts (1780), New IIampshlre (1784), also Marylnnd (177G), which WIIS
less strict, nnd suys thut In the rest of the origlnlll Stutes there seema to bo
no dou!Jt thnt the privilege wns recognized !Jy the courts.
u 4 WIgmore, op. cit., SUPl'n, sec. 2251.
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l)ect by police 01' prosecutors before any judicial proceeding
'or formal charge. is It is true that there is some difference
of opinion whether the thil'd degree violates the privilege
against self-incrimination; a few courts say that it does not
,because the questioning does not involve any kincl of jnclicial
process lor the taking of testimony.H This seems a narrow
limitation of a constitutional right, and many courts declare
1hl1& the third degree is forbidden by constitutions 16 as well
;as by the common-law confession rule.
The consequences of the privilege are numerous. Inlormation obtainecl in viollttion of it before trial is not properly
.admissible in evidence. The juclicialauth01,~ty may not law:fully be exerted to compel It man to testify so as to incriminate himself, und his refusal to do so is not punishable. us
:contempt of court. A violation of the privilege may lead to
.a reversal of a conviction.
The rule excluding involuntary confessions is directed
'specifically against improper methods of obtaining evidence
of guilt fro111 11 S\lSpect before trial. It developed quite
independently of the privilege against seH·incrimination.1o
"The' use of torture to extrl1.ct confessions was common in
England until the midclle of the sixteen hundreds, and the
resulting confessions were employed nt triuls without scruple.
TIlle lust instll,nce of torture in Englancl wus apparently in
1040, but as late as 1(iM a defendant saicl that he was threat·ened with the rllck. In Scotland it survived until 1690
nt least; the torture scene in ScoWs Old Mortltlity describes
1. Sec the l'clIsonlng In ·1 Wlgmor!', op. cit., Suprll, SCC. 22::;0, pp. 822-823;
but cf. the rerert!lIel'~ to WlglllorC In noto 14, IlItrll,
11 P~oplo '\I. 1)'ox, 310 Ill. GOG, 011, 1::;() N. E. 347 (102G); People 1J. Owen,
.1M, :Mlell. ::;71, 118 N. W. uOO (1008) ; Stllte'v. Doyle, 14G Ln. 073, 84 So. 31::;
(1020); Overton, J., IlIsscnllllg', 111 Stnto v. nobersoll, It:i7 Lu. 07'1, 001, 103
:So. 283 (1!J21l) ; !Jut see the mnjorlty oplnloll nt !J84. This Is tho vIa", tlllwll
by WIgmore, secs, 823, 2200; !Jut It Mcms somowhnt opposed to hIs rClIsolllllg'
dted, suprn, Ilote 13. Sec n180 J. D. 1.'hnyel', Cnses 011 EvIdence (2<1ed.), 20-1 n.
1:1 Exnmplcs' nro Drum v. UnltNI Stutes, 108 U. S. G32 (1807); Purpul'u il.
United Stntes, 2G2 Fo<1. 473, 47t:i (C. C. A. 4tll. 1010) i ]]'18hor v. Stllte, 14G
.)\Ilss. 110, 12!J, 110 So. 301 (1020); Slate 11. S1lO01e, 34 Oh. Allll. 00, 07, 170
N. E. 444, 'HO (1020); noss 1J. Stllt~, 28!J 1'nc. St:iS, 3GO (Ollln. Cl", 1030) ;
IIoQhlel' 1J. Stnte, 24 S. w. (211) ·118 (Tex, Cr., 1030).
ld ),'01' tllO hlstor~' soc :2 Wigmore, op. cit" supl'n, seC. 818 re. i nlso J\. L.
.LOWell, JlIdlclnl trsa of Q·ol·tLre, 11 IInl'v. L. ltev. 220, 200 (1807).
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in part an actual cuse. Everl alter the cess:itio~ o·~ .torture
thel'e is no indicntioll or any genernl doctrlllc lumtmg the
li(lrnissibility of confessions which had been pl'o~~\red by
mildal' forms of compulsion until well on in the eIghteenth
centtu'y, By the end of our l{,evolutio!l tl~e l~~odel'll rule
hnd been definitely established by the Enghsl()JlHlges that
n confession would be excluded if it wus made under. the
pressure of fear (or of hope of .sont? pl'ollli~ed be;l(~~t, li1~e
n. pardon 01' light selltence,lt wluch hes outSIde tIns lIlVtlstlgntion) , In 1;'{92 the SlUM doctrine was judiciolly l'e?ognized in this countryyl It is tlCcepted by 011 Amerlcan
courts amI is embocliec1 in the statutes of several Stutes.11l
AmonO' those visited in OU1' field investigation; New York,
Texas t:> und Washington Imve such stntutes.
'fhd mnin l'enson, at least, given by the courts f~1' excluc1inO' u confession mncle under iri:tpl'Opel' pressme, IS the
I'isk tl~tt the conlession mny not have been tl'uc-that the
accused said what was desired of him, whether true 01' r~lse,
in order to end the suffering or danger which he nught
otherwise continue to undergo.
Among the torms of compulsion that are everywhere
recognized as exoluding a con!ession al'ef~rc~ ~nc1 th,re,ats
of fOl'ce. 20 '1'here is more dlffer~nce of JUCliCl~l ~pml;0n
about other forms of pressure-protrncte~ que~tlOnll:g, lllflicting severe fatigue) loss of ~leep, or other serIOUS dlsco~n
fort. .A. few cases cited by Wlgmore and supported by hm)
admit confessions so> obtained,21 On the other hand, ul
though interl'ogatiOlis by the f>0l~ce and pros:c?tors u:fter
arrest do not per 8e faU w'lthm ottr defillltlOn of the
third degree, they are brought within it if accompanied

by mental suffering of the types mentionecl; ancl numcrous
cases exclude confessio.ns thus procured.:!2 Thus, in Witn 1),
United Stntes, a case of protmctec1 questioning, Mr. Justice
Brllndeis said: 28
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In the Fedeml COIll·ts the ~'Oilulslto of volutltttrluoss !s not snt!sflcd

by eHttlbllshlng ll)(Jrely thnt the coufoasl011 \Vila not inthtced by n
promise 01' n throat. A confeSSion Is voluntlll'Y in ltlW if, and only ii',
it wus, In fact, voluntarily mnde. A confession may ll:Q.ye been gIven
voluntarily, although it wns roMo to J.loUce officers, whlIo III ousto!1y,
nnd ttl nnSWOl' to nn oxnllllnntion conducted by thom, But a ~on
fosston obtained by compUlSion must be excludetl, Whlttovel' rony have
bean the c:hnl'tlctel:' of the compulsion and whether the compulSion was
Ilpplle<1 in a ju(Uc11l1 Pl'occc<1ing or Qthcl'wlse,

On several othol' aspects of the confession rule the decisions in the various States diffor considerably, such itS the
respective functions of judge and jury in determining the
presence or absence of compuL<Jion, the Itecessity o£ corroborntion, the ndmissibility of cOliiessions when verified by the
discovery of objective facts. But discussion or these points
is not necessary herc.
The sel:f-illcrimination rule nnd th~ confession rule do not
operate ill: precisely tho some ways and are not coextensive. 24
I!owever, they both forbid testimony obtained by compul"101;-) ~md tlwy frequently overlap in their nppliclLtion to
the third degree,
In addition to these two genel'al rules, which chiefly
affect the third degree by mnking' confessions [md stntemeuts inaclmissi~le if obtained wrong:fl1lly, nine StntesColol'ado, Geol'g1U., Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisitma,
1Iontnna, Ncvadtt, and '\Vnshillgton-huvo specific statutes·
~l'oviding thnt the person who uses certnin defined pructIces to get a confession is cl'iminnlly punishable. (These
st~tutes 1l1'C set, out at length in Appendix III,) TllllS,
Montnnn. makes Iii unlawful for any officer to employ fright,
ZI WIgrnor~, loe. cIt., suprn, noto 21; Intrll, ell. II, Sec. n, notes 7(1 ct seq,
pnsslm,
.
::\200 U. S, 1, 14 (102,1),
>\ 'l'hus tho confession rule (!.'Ccluucs confessions obtnlned by promises of 11
pnr(lon nnd othcr bencfits, but these wouM not vlolnte the 11l·lvllege, otlJ cr
<lln:~rcnccfl nrl) snggostM by -1 Wlgmoro, op, cit., supra, Se!). 2200; :2 Wlgmorc,
op. cIt" supra, seC. 823.
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torture oX: uny 111e1111,l3. of U,11. in.111Un!111 nutUl'e, 01' to « imtctice w}:l1t is oonmlonly known us the third degroe,)) ;li order
to secnre a con:fession.2t1 Kentltolcy deHnes '( what is commonl;); knoW'n as C sweu.ting ; * * * to be the q't.lestioning
of a 1)er6on in custody chargecl with crhM in fm. attempt to
obtain information :trom him concerning his cO:iu1ection with
crime or knowledge thereof; after he has bO'.3h arrested and
in custody, by plying him with questions or by tb'eu.~s 0).'
unlawful means." 20 rrhe LoUisianl;1 COlIStituti()ll proVlc1es:
\: "No person. uuder arrest shall be subjMted to any tr~n.t
ment desiO"ned by effect on body 01' minet to compel confession otcrimeY And u. Louisiana statute makes it pun.is11ab1e by imprisonment for an officiol to cc frighten the
prisoner by threats, or torture him, or resort to any means
an inhuman nature, to secure a confession." 27 The Indiana statute punishes violence, thl'en.t$ of V'iolenc~ or injury, and deprivation of food 01' sleep.28 Nevadu. and
'Washington make it a !tdsdemeanor to "subject any person
under arrest to any :forlU of violence, inthnidu.tion, or
threats." 20 The Georgia statnte is IUN'e limited; it punisl;es
II jailer who "by too gl:ea.t a duress of impl'isom1lentor
other ernel treatment,') induces a prisone!' to become an approver, i. e., one who conf.esses himsel:f guilty of :felony o.nd
3.ccuses others in ol'der to save himsel:f.~Q The Colorado
statute c1esc1.'ibinO" forms of the third degree in great detail n~ is quoted l:tel' in the study of Demler; and the lUi,
b
..
t
110is statutes agn.inst assault and attery, Imprlsonmen , 01'
threats of violence, to get a cOll'fession,32 are quotacl in the
stucly of Ohicago. .
.
These may be termed third-degree stittutes because they
exptessly mentioI). the use of these practices to get confessions. Other statutes do not speak or conressions; but In}l1ish

ax

~nev. Cocles Montana (1021), Sel!. 10028.
.
04 Cal'~ollfs Kentucky Statutes (1\)3<:1), slles. 1040\,)-1 to 4,
'" Louisiana Constttutioll, Art. I, sec. 11; 1 Wollt 6.'on8.

!~l\d stt~t.

ot t.n..

(1020), p. -lS0.

'8 BUrn's Indlann. stat.

(102G), secs. 2420, 24.21.
Ncwnilu COIUp. LtlWS (1920), scc. 1~jS.~~ 1 Item. Compo Stat. of WuSh.
(19:.';2), sec. 2Gl1-1<,
.
~Q 'Georgia Code (1926), I'clll\l Co~l~, ~fa. 280. <~;-,
" C. A. M. Stat. Colo. (1030), sec. 1~ri!l.
'I'·
., ~ Cttllllglla/l's Ill. Stat. Ann., ch. at). Ilnrs. 37 374.
2t1
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the infliction of violence (especially beatings), crUelty, and
inhumn.nity upon priboners. When the purpose of the forbidden ~cts is to obtu.in confeSSions, they woulcl fall within
these statutes. States having such legislation are Arizonl1.,
Califomia, Colol'u,do, Geol'gia., Idaho, Montana, Vermont,
[mel 'Wisconsin,33
A more,. generul type o£ statute provides: "The defendant
is not to be subjectecl to allY more resti-aint than is necessury
andpl'opcl' ror his arrest amI detention." This exists in
Arizona, Caliro).'nil1: Idaho, Indiunt!., Iowa, :Minnesotn, MOlltana, Nevada, New YOl'k, North Du,kota, Oklahoma, Oregon,
South Dakota, Texas, and Utah.$3 .J:\.lthough no s[\l1.ction is
mentioned as opcl'atiye in cuses of violation of such a statute,
it seems to declare a common-law: rule, and presl1mably a
civil action for damages could be maintained by the prisoner
against the official who e;x::ceecled the limits thus defined £o!.'
lawful. al're'<3t 01' imprisonment,
So much lor the law directly applicable to the third
degree.
Several other illegal practices have inlpOl'tallt relations
to the. third degree. These include, (1) illegal arrests; (~)
excesslv~ fo~ce at al'l'e~t 01' in jail, which is not contelnpOl'alleons WIth ll1tel'l'ogatlOll of the suspect; (3) illeo·n.l detention without prodnction in court; (4) wl'ono-fl1tc1eninl of
bll.il 01' insistence l1pOll excessive bail; (5) is~latiol1 of the
prisoner from his family and friends; «() denial or the
opportulli~y to get counsel 01' interview counsel; ('7) con~
fiuement ~n bad qUartel's or 11l'1.der bad living 'comlitions ..
Such offiCIal
pl'!1.cticps even when not desi o'neel to I)rodtlce
.
con f eSSlOllS ancI statements may canse such discomfort to
t~le prisoner that he will be more likely to J.'espond to ques.,
tlon~ng. ~t'olonged detention of the prisoner, away Troml
£an111y, Tl'umc1s, ancllawyeJ.'s o,ffoJ.'c1s favorable 0ppol'cunities)
:fo~' the infliction or the third cle~p.'ee. Oonsequently, the l
eXIstence of th~se Yariolls practices ",ill receive considerable
attel1tion in our Studies or Fifteen Oities in the llext
chapter.
~

'3

Sec tho stlltut~s or these stl\tcs III ApPClulJx Ill.
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Details of the comnton-lu.w rules and stu.tutes which are
violated by these pructices need not be considered here, but
j
only the ess'bntinllegal principles.
1. Most important of all is the right to personal freedom.
.
)
It is a fundamental principle of the cOl11monlaw that a citizen may not lawfully be imprisoned by 11 policeman or any
other official merely because the official thinks such action to
be for the public good. SG A policemlU1, for i~stance, must be
able to point to a specific statute 01' a specific rule 0'£
the common law which authorizes him to o,l'l'est itlld.
detain u. citizen l,Ulder the circumstances of the particular
cu.se. Otherwise the policeman is, ill. the eyes of Ii court,
acting merely in the capacity of a private citizen himself ancl is considered subject (jO all the pennlties which
'
..
would be imposed upon a drug-store clerk who undertook
to lock up his next-door neighbor. 'rhis is what John
Adams meant by " a govel'l1ment of laws and llot of men."
This principle of the rule of law goes back to the words of
Magna Chartn:
No free man sball be taken oc imprisoned or dispossessed, Ol' outlaWed, or bani&hed, 01' in any way destroyed, nOl' will we go upon
him, nor send upon him, except by tbe legal judgment of his. peers or
by the la,,, .of the land.
•

The limits of lawful arl:est by a policeman VtLl'y considcrably under the statutes and decisioJls of the different States.
On some points the law is undesirably confused, and on
others it perhaps restricts the policemen more rigidly than
present conditions of public snfety 1·equire. 30 The following
general statement will suffice. An arrest for any offense
mny be mnde under a wnrrant; that is, an order issuecl by n
magistrnte £01: the apprehension o£ a na11led or described
person, against whom a prol)er complaint has been macle to
the magistrate. However, many arrests are made without n
w!trrant, especially in the lnrger cities. The Code of Criminal Procedure preparcd by the American Law Institute 8T
IlG ~he b~at exposition of the connaetlon of this rulc of luw Wltll veraonol
freedom is by A. V. Dicey, Law of tllC Constltutloll, chs. 4 l1u\1 Ii.
.0 See J. D. Wultc, Some Inudequucles In the Luw of Arrest. 80 lIlich. L.
Hev. 448 (1031).
..
31 Sec. 21.
~he Commentary, coUceliug atutut~s, Is ou p. 231.
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I

provides, in accordance with the law of many States
that a policeman or other peace officer may arrest without
warl'l1nt for a £elon1':when it 'has been committed by the person to be arrested, whether in the presence of the officer or
not; when the officer hns reasonable ground to believe that
the person to be arrested has committed a felony which hns
in fact tn,ken place; 01', finally, when the officer reasonably
believes that a felony has been or is being committed (although this is in fact untrue) and that the person to be
arrested is guilty thereof. On the other hand, if the arrest
is for a misdemeanor, it may not be made without a warrnnt
unless the offense is committed in the presence of the officer.
In other words, al'l'ests without warl'l1nt on suspicion !l,re
allowed fOl' a felony but not for n. misdemeanor.ss Even
in the caS3 of a felony, the suspicion must be reasonably
directed toward the particular person arrested. The law
does not authorize raids and drag-net arrests in which a
number of persons are seized by the police without a warrant in the hope that one or a few of tJlem may turn out
to be connected with some cl.'ime. The siO'nificance of such
practices ~or this stud~}r is that they may lead the police to
~lse the tlm'd. degree upon some of the persons thus arrested
, m order to make up for the absence of evidence aO'ainst
them at the time of their al.'l'est.
b
. S.till more important for this investigation are the legal
limIts npon detention uiter arrest, since d.isregard of these
allows more time for possible infliction of the third deO'ree
in order to build up the case against a suspect. ThJ
purpose of arrest, under Our law, is not the sequestratiol~\ .
of a suspec.ted pel'son or his interrogation but the insmJ
Rnce of his responding to a criminal ~harge. Conse~uentlYl when the arrest is under a warrant, the warrant
Itself o~'ders the arresting officer to produce the nrrested
pe.l'SOl~ III court, eithe!.' at the time fixed therein 01' (by imphcatlOll of law) within a reasonable time after arrest. .An
officer who has made an arrest of a persoll without a war-
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1" Sce 'f1oru~? L. WilguS, Arrest Without u Wnrrnnt, 22 Mich. L. Rey. 541
(024). Sec Constitutionullty of statute or ordlnnnce authol'lzlnE" nn nrrest
without a WU1'runt," 1 A. L. R. liSti n.
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rant has authority to detain him in custody only for such
time as may reasonably be necessary to procure a legal warrant for his further detention, Ol' until a preliminary hen{~
ing of the charge against him Can be had. SO (Statutes in
many Sttttes regulate the time or lawful detention;'!O those
applIcable to the several States visited in our field investigation are set forth in the Studies of Fifteen Cities.) Several decisions hold that delay is not made reasonable Ol"
necessary by the fact that the police 01' tho pl.'osecutor want
time in which to interrogate theirprisoner. d1 'rheprisoner
is entitled to a" speedy preliminary hearing before f1.'
magistrate, whQ is to decide whether the evidence .against
the accused is sufficient to warrant i-urther proceedings in
his case (by the grn.nc1 jUl'y or otherwise), or whether he is
to be immediately released. At this heating, the police and
other witnesses testify, and the prisoner himself is questionecl
if he wishes. (Should a petty offense be charged, his guilt
or innocence can be tried at once.) If the police or the
prosecutors delay production in court, they are depriving
the prisoner of this possibility of. an early rett~rn to freedom, and are in fact exercising the power to impose a prolonged restraint on his liberty, which by law belongs only
to the cOlU,tS:!2
The most valuable safegual'cl against wl'o~:~ful detention
is the writ of lw,bea.8 (Jo'rpu8. 43 It is an order signed by a
judge addressed to a person by whom a prisoner is alleged to
be kept in COnllnGment, calling upon him to bring the prisoner-to "have the body "-:-before the court at a specified time·
to let the court know on 'what ground the prisoner is confined
"" Sec 2 It. C. L. 4.00 lind I\uthoritlea ctted.
<0 These arc presented In Amerlcnn TJllw Institute Code of Civil 1?l'ocedul'o
'(oillclnl drnft, ,Tune 15, 1030), I), 251l, (:ommentllt'y to sec. 35.
<.1 51 L. R. A. 210, noto; People ·v. Frugoll, :.134 Ill. 32·1, 333, 100 N. E. 121l,
133 (11l21l}: Drocle 11, Stimson, 108 ~Iass. 520 (1871): Llnnen ·V. Blulfielcl, 114.
Mich. 03, 1)7, 72 N. W. 1 (181l7) i 1'c-oplc 11. TrybUS, 210 N. Y. 18, 22 (1010) :
Leger 11. Warren, 52 Oh. St. 500, 57 N. :rn. 500: 78 Am. St, Rep. 738, 51 1). n.
A. 103 (1000). Sec III so 3 A. L. R. ()17 n.; 04 A. L. R. Oti3 n.; 07 Am, St.
Rep. -110 n.
b II We conceIve It to be Il. prinCiple InhQ~Cllt In the English lILW. that 110,
persoll shall bc dept'Lved of his lIbcrty eXcept by n mnglstrute or court. Admit·
tedly there Is the power of lIt'reat, whether by tho pollce 01' It member of the
public, but this power of arrest Is only with a view to the production of u prls·
oner before tho maglstl'ute." Qcport of tho ROYIlI Commission 011 l'olicePowers and Procc!lul'e (1020), 1);-;:;"7._
';'
/3 Sec Dicey, I.aw of the Constltutloh,ch. ti.

/
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'alld thus to give the coltrt the opportunity ox dealing with the
prisonel' as the law may require. The writ can be issued on
the application of the priso,ner himself 01' on his behalf. .The
judge who issues th~ writ fixes the time at which it is retul'llable, unless this if; i'egulated by statute; he may require the
return to be made immediately. Disobedience of the writ
.exposes the person to whom it isadclressed to summary
punishment for contempt of court. However, he normally
obeys the oreler by proelllcing the prisoner in Court within
the time named and makes at the same time a retul'll which
sets forth his l'easons for tho detention. If the cu~todian
establishes to the satisfaction of the COUl.'t thati;lle, detention
.is authorized the judge then directs that the prisoner be
,dealt with in whatever way the law requires. Otherwise, the
court orders the immediate release of the prisoner.
.Another remedy-not in practice very effectiye-for
wrongful al.'l'est or wrongful detention is an action for
damages against the policeman or other oflicial who has
licted illegally.
2. The right to bail insures personal freedom even after a
lawful arrest. Since the appearance of the accused in court
is the main purpose of detention, detention may be avoided
or terminatecl if appearance is guaranteed i and bail is
nsually n. sufficient guaranty. Two obstacles mltV
block this
w
avenue to liberty. (1) Excessive bail may be demanded.
Although this is forbidden by the United States Constitution
!lnd the constitution of every State except Illinois 44 it is
difficult to provide an adequate l'cmeely for violation~. The
l1~rtgist~'ate who fixes bail must necessarily possess a wide
d.lscretlon as to the amount required by the facts of the partlCular case, so that other courts will be reluctant to alter his
c1e?ision if an appeal or habeas OO?'P1t8 is brought~·!5 (2) The
ball demanded may be pmctica.lly unavailable to the pl'isonel'
or rendered unduly expensive by bondsmen's fees, etc. Bail
abuses nre thus intimately connected with the personnel of
the bail magistrates, the. conc1itions' of pl'o:£esslonal bonds-
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44 Index Digest of Stute Constltutlons (New York Stllte Constitutlonnl Con.
"cutloll, 1015), p, Gti.
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men, and other factors, all of which involve considerations
outside the scope of this study}B It is sufficient to point out
that hail abuses facilitate the extraction of confessions from
unwilling prisoners by prolonging d.etention and thus giving
further opportunity for police interrogations, which may 'be
accompanied by the. third. degree.
3. The right of the individual to be free from bodily
force is, of course, limited by the right of the police to make
lawful arrests and detentions; But if they use more force
than is necessary for such lawful purposes, they are, in
theory at least, subject to the same liability as ordinary citizens who strike a man without justification. If the police .
beat an unresisting prisoner in jail, whether in connection
with an a,ttempt to make him confess or not, they are guilty
of battery. In adclition, such action may violate the specific
statutes against the third dl';gree and cruelty to prisoners
already set forth. Therefore, civil suits and criminal prosecutions may be maintained against the offending policemen
for violent types of the third degree and other unexcused
brutality. But the practical effect,iveness of these remedies
will largely depend on the willingt}ess of district attorneys
to institute prosecutions, and of juries to bring hi verdicts
against policemen.
4. The presumption of innocence entitles an accused person, even when lawfully arrested and imprisoned, to retu,in
the privileges of the ordinary citizen until conviction, except as those privileges are limitecl by the requirements of
public safety declared by the law. Incarceration without
bail may be necessary to insure the suspect's appearance in
court for preliminal'y hearing or trial, but incarceration for
such a purpose shollid not be made so .uncomfortable as to be
a form of punishment. The prisoner should not be punished );lntil after he has been adjudged guilty. Conditions
in detention cells ill jails ought to be as good as they can
reasonably be made; men awaiting trial shoulcl not be
thought less worthy o£ humane treatment than those who are
expiating proved offenses. A man who has beeH- lawfully
.. Sec A. Deeley, the Ball System In Chicngo (1027), Which Is sUlnmnrlzed
In Mr. Bcttman's Surveys AnalysiS, prepared for this Commission.
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hTh~ rigl~t to propel' jail conditions is thus stated by
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treatment and assured by the law that
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to humane
cisecl upon him than sufficient to brinO' nl~.:Otre forc: will be exer0 COUl' , hold him in
cuetody. and compel him to conform t b 1
or other place of confinement I
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mUs to arrest
h
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THE EXISTENCE OF THE THIRD DEGREE IN
THE UNITED STATES

II
I )

SECTION I

III

SURVEY OF THE LITlmATUUE

Abl,Hlt 80 books and articles hu,ve been round which in'
whoh' n)': in part discuss the third degree,
1. OPINIONS DENYING EXISTgNCg

Several writers deny that the third degl'e~ (us we ~u\'ve
defuwl it u,t the outset of the first chapter) eXIsts, eSpeClu,Uy
in the form of physicltl suffering-apu,rt from 11 few ?Ccasional instances. All these men, except Professor -WIgmore, are present or former police officials. The :i't:l1est
statements were made u,t the session of the Intel'natlOn~l
Associu,tion of Chiefs of Police in 1910.1. J;\lth~ugh ~ll1s
was considembly berore the period covered by our lllvestlg!ttion the uddresses call for attention here becu,use they 11u,ve
bee~ frequently quoted 2 u,nd have had considerable influence
on lu,ter discussion.
Major Sylvester, of 'Washington, the l)rcsident of the associu,tion, began by describing vu,rious met~lOds of tortu~~ ~or
merly applied to an accused person, pnrtlCulnrl! the ong~~l
(( swent box)) used during the perIod follOWing the Cn:11
,Vttr. This was n cell in close proximity to a stove, III
which a scorching fire WitS built and feel with old bones,
pieces of: rubber shoes, et.c., all to make ~r?nt !leat an~
offensive smells, until the Slckenecl nnel perspll'lllg mmate of
1 Pcoccc<1lngs of tile scycntccntll nnnuni mcotlng of tllo Intcruntlolllli Asso'
clntlon of Chiefs of Police (1010), 1). 54 ft,: nlao S() Annnls Am. AClld. 1'01. &
Soc. Sci. 1() ft. (1010).
1
• TIll 1
• 2 Wlgmo,ce Oil EyltlcDcc (2<1 cd.), sce, 851; Wlgmoro; ~dnclp os OL .,llt en
Proof (1st cel., 1013), 550 !'I'. j Lnrson, op. cit., Iufrn, noto .0.
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the cell con'fessed hI oreler to get released. Conseqnently, the
term" sweat box" 3 is now applied to the room where questions may be Itsked in secrecy of prisoners uncler investigation. Because nowadays--Major Sylvester was speaking in
1910-police departments gather to discuss detention houses,
probation systems, and other pl'oblems concel'l1ing the 1mmal1e treatment of offenders, it seems obvious to him that
the third degl'ee no longer exists; of course, he suys, there
are ex.ceptions to every rule, but in the ma.in the members
01 the J:nternational Police Association not only advocate
but practice kind and humane treatment. Major Sylvestel'
says of the pructice existing in 1910:
The prisoner is cautlonetl by the reputable officer to-day that he
need not incriminate himself, nnd, In some plac~\s, the lluthoJ'ities Illlve
blank :Corms in USe stipulating that what n priso11e1' states is of his
Own volition aml without coercion. In tbe llur~mit 0:C their inyestigatlons there is no law to prevent the officers of the law questioning any
llerson who, in their opinion, J1lIlY be able to give information which
may enable them to discover the perpetrator of 11 crime. It becomes
tIle bounden cluty of the poliee to locate the violator. There is no
justification for pet'sonnl violence, inhuman 01' llnfair conduct, In oreler
to extort confessions. The omeer who unclcrstamis his position will
oirer admissions obtained from prIsoners ill no other manner thnn
tllat which Is snnctiOlll1<1 by (:110 law. I:f It confcssio,), precedeci by the
customary cautioll, obtainot1 throngh r..!ll1orse or a desire to make
reparation for n crime, is mlvanccd hr It prisoner, it surely shOUld
not be regarded as unfair.

Major Sylvester summarizes:
Volunteer confessions and admissions made nfter It prisoner lias
been cltutlolletl thnt w!lat Ite states may be used against him, Itre all
there is to the so·callctl thlt'd degree.

Chief Corl'iston, of IVIinneapolis, said the Police Chiefs'
Associntioll ought to use eY<ll:y menns to refute the Senso.tional idea which the public had of the third degree:
In milking an in Ycstlgatioll as to who is rcsponsible fOr commit·
ting an offensc, it is often neccssary to 1Ioye seyeral talks with the
persons Sllspecte(J, nnc1 their statements as to their wherenbouts amI
cOllcluct nt the time in question nre important linI,s ill unrnye1ing
n mystery. These illyestign.tious by thc police Imye no doubt Cleured

f
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3 COIUllfire the HSl' of the llhl'nsu
Chapter r. Sr'ctir'lI ur, note 2().
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the record of many U1l innocent SllSl1l'ct, The ohjcct IA to U8ct'rtniu
the truth, not, as the llUblic secm to think, fnstell the commission
of a crime upon some one-whethet' guilty 01' inllocent. '" '" >I<
There may have been individual cases, where police officials have used
improper and uufair methods to obtain result::!, but th!l third degl'ee is nnd always shOuld be slml)ly a battle of wits, tho only obj(!('c
being to get at the tl11th, T11e1'e can be no set rul~'s for gflillin~ Inj'ormation from !l person suspectec1, but brute force to accompliflh tho
result Should never be resorted to, and at~y police official should be
prolnlltly dismissed who employs harsh measureS to obtain statements,

, '.
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Cirdm1'lstances the accused is always protected by the law
said this official, because his confession must be cOl·roborated,.i
!lnd because before any examination the officer always tells
him thn:b whatever he sn.ys may be used against him.
Chief Davis, of Memphis, was less thoroughgoing in his
denials. He began like the other~ by saying:
Muny people have a wrong impressiou l'pgal'ding wllnt is generally
designated as the" thil'd <1(>gre(>." ShUrll~' sweating a 1l1'isonCl:, whiCh
we all know llleans on13' to interrogate him. is considered by many as
a "third-degree" nct, If police oJl1chtls wer~! simply allowed to tnke
the statement of a priSOllt'l' (when I sny prisoner, I refer to a thief Ol'
murderor), null not uttempt to contrndlct 11im in nllY mnllner, shape,
or form, there would be fnw convictions Of (·riminals. The intelligent
lIollee officer gpnernlly knows when he has It guilty man under arrest.

Chief Janssen, of Milwaukee, denounced yellow journalism £01' creating the popular notion of the third degree.' A
prisonel: is asked certain questions in order to nsccl't!tin his
defense in regard to some suspicious circumstances, According to Chief Janssen, 'when he finds t,hat he can not get
around those circnmstances, he tells the truth and udmits the
crime. He does this, first, because his conscience is cowurdly i
second, because he wants to tell somebody about it; third,
becuuse he seeks to escape the maximum pellulty;' Then, COIl~
timlCls the chief, a shyster lawyer gets hold of him and tries
to get away from the prisoner's statement by presenting him
as u. victim of police persecution and terrible strain in order
to get a confession. Thus attacks are published in the daily
press, brought about by the action or thes(3 lawyers und the
prisoners themselves in misrepresenting what really did happcn when they were questioned by the police.
Ex-Commissioner Bingham, or New York, also blamed the
newspapers for spreading exaggerated ideas of torturous
methods, and denied that there was any third degree in New
York. All that it amounts to, said the commissioner, is a
severe cross-examination which is no worse than the /Severe
grillings to which witnesses are subjected in court. (Oom.missioner Bingham omits certain important differences, such
us the presence of the defendant's counsel to assert his rights
and un impartial judge to enforce them.)
.
Another official said thete was no such thing as the third
degree; that is, no physical punishment of any kind. Outside
of clever questions and arguments to convince the prisoner
that it was useless to withhold any facts becttuse (ill wns
ltnown, there was 110 torture, mentnl or physical. Uneler. nny
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But then Chier Davis described in detnil a case in Memphis
where one of his police captains had obtained yaluubla ill:tOl:mation from a burgln.r who was tuken to the cellar ~f the
police station after upstairs questioning hnCl failed:
Now, I don.'t lmow whut Calltnin O'F1aver dla to secure the inforhe desired. <I< .. :to But
Ii<
» I suid to Cnptnin
o Havel' the next morning, whatever Y01~ did. WIlS right ... .. *. It
is just possible tllat the "third degree" III all its S(;\ym:itf wns exerCised in this pnrticulal' cast', AJ1(l I would like to see the llletlJ.lier
of tllis association who would gainsay tllnt CIlPtain O'Haver was llot
fully justified in allY measure he resorted to to gnlu the infol'mntion he
so desirecl. I simply recite this ense to show that at times herOic
llleth~)ds lllust be rellort<!ll to to gain desired ends, 'You may eall it
whatevol' YOll plense, the "third degrel;''' 01' any other kind of degree,
but it lJa(l the desired effect. No Innocent man suffered, nnd the
guilty parties were pUl1ished,
n~ution

*

Since the dn.te of these addresses was u decucle before the
beginning of the period covered by oUt· investigntions, we .
do not attempt to pass on their uccuracy as a description of
:onc1itions in the cities mentioned or in the counh'y ut ln~.'Q;G
m 1910. If these c1escdptions ure correct, then certainly
thel,'o wns a marked increllse of lawless enforcement in this
ashinrrton-MaJ' or Svlrespect during subsequent years.
'
.•
I:>
J
t
ves el'S own CItY-lUne yeurs lat.er, was the scene of a
flagrant case of protracted questioning with greut mental
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'This ia not true In nIl Stutes.
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Sec '" WIgmore on ]ilYldcIlCC, scc, 2056,
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sutTcring d~nounccd by the United States Supreme Court
("Wan v. Unito(Z State8, cHscussed in the next section of this
report ~) . And the methods used in the WarJ case were so
elaborate that they I'erute tho idea thttt the OCCUl'l'CnCe was
un isolated httppening in the 'Washington Police Depart~
mellt. As to New York City, judiciol ophp.ons und published
statements by :for111or prosecutors whose 'terms or office l'tlll'
well back o:f 1010 show extensive use or physical for111s or the
third dcgrce,U Wo hfLVu no specific in:formation as to,
Minneapolis, 1Yfilwaukec, and Memphis, but conditions
throughout tho United Sttttcs gcnel'tllly during the pnst
decade (ns disclosed by tho judicial decisions rcwio'Wed
in tho next sectiOll of this report) do not conform to'
those descrihed by the officillls quoted in 1010, except that
Chie:f Du.vls, of Memphjs, in his nccount of tho burglar in
tho ce11l\1', comes pretty close to tho police methods reported
by appellate courts in othCl' cities. The st/ttemcnts of the
police chiefs made in 1010 elm not be .acceptcd as gonel'lllly
applicable to police methods in large Americall cities ill;
recent years,
'.

l)J~obubly

much 11(}llulnr IUlsundcrstul1<lIng 011 this subjcct
(how oftcn violencc Is uscd. by ])OlIco officl!rs to get conf<,s~lons), duc
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nt note 70,
New York nt no to 12.

72 Wlgmoto 011 Evlt1cllcc (2<1 cd.). BCCH. S3:1, Slil,
S WIgmore, I'rlnclplca of Judlclnl Pro at (211 cd.), p. 000,
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lnrgely to tho exploitation of n few instnnces by tho l'ccldess prcss
amI tho doctrinniro crlUes of governlllent.

This estimate of the :facts is not b!Lsed on nny field investigation but 011 somo judicin.l decisions, and cn.n not be nccepted in view or tho number of l'epodecl cnses of physical
brutality uncl the other datu, nppenring ill this report.
Two other published amcinl deuittls o:f the third degl't'e
may be considered. .A. book, published in 1924, by George
S. Dougher(;y, former rlf'puty commif>sionel' and chid or
detectives in tho New York IJolice DOpftl'tlllent,o hilS fl chnl)tel' entitled (( 'lJl.e HmnnM Third Dl'gl'c.e," which desc:ribes.
Mr. Dougherty's successes in ootltining confessions oy " psychological" u1ld "gentle methods"; these he con::;idcl'l:l ftn'
more eil'ectivc thnn bullying, violence, mental 01' bodily
t.Ol'tUl'O.
As to the existence of severe methods he says:
As clvllllmtion lulYnu('es thtl thinl d{'!,'1:eo decreases, Not lllallY
J('IU':; ago In tho 1111'gTHt 110UI!t' !It'llUl'tuwlIb:: of U\l' world 1>1'lS0I1I'1'8

wero ubuse(l uncI m·tl'(!I\tetl in the effort to securc cOll.fesslons from
them, If< " '" III thIs ago tho practice is lwoll1blted. It WflS not
uucommon with SOUlC Iltlbllc 0111(011118 in ycnrs gono by to CJl(l(~ttvol' to
11l'OCtll'(~ confessIons by tlssltultlng IUld abusing prisoners. nut tho'
1ll.'I1cUCC <lm'lng tho lust <1ccndo 11m! beell discontinued, becllllso in

Mr, Wigmore, writing in 1925,T places considerable l'Ow
linnce upon these statements or the police chic:fs when he
nrguos :fol' "the traditional process of lengthy continuous
interrogations in seclnsion immediately lIiter nrl'ost," at the
same time stating that abuses or this process by the policeOCCUl: "hero and thero," (His view of what are " abur;r.~ II
differs considerably :from that of many ILppellnte COtU'ts.)
On the other hand, ho favors exclucling con:fessions obtaillccl
throngh direct physical intimidation (including starvutioII) I
but says that apart from confessions made ill fenr of n. m()b~
"instances of violence or physical intimidLLtion seem to be
rare." In one of his other wo1'1;:s, in fln edition published in
1931, he. says: 8
Thcrc is

UNl'l'EO

lllnlly lustllllel'S tho lwlsoUN'S rov('nll'cl wllnl' tl'ltllsllircd. [\11(1

~

...

b~'(,lntl«'

tM methods to obtain confOSSIOllS 111'0 110W intelligClltly eontltletNl.
~'l1el'O nrc fow enses, If any, In vust Yl'nl'S thn t l'esuit('d in eonvlcUOlls
whero tho coufl'sSIOIl was h'l'eg\11!lrJ~' obtl1.illl'd, ~'here Ilre inu\mlt'l'Ilblo instunces whcro untIl't' SeY(>l'C cxumlullUon <1(>fcllllnnts hllve, be·
cUllse of cl'imiunl Vtllllty .;alll cxbnu:;t1vc questIoulng, nclmowl(ldgl)tl
cl'1l1les tlloy w(lro noi; conccrned ill, SOll1etlul<.'s the JUost severe 1l1ll1
\lullying' ll\ct1liHts of Cl'oss·C'!xmnlunl'lolt nrc rcsorted to antI fnil.
Sm'(ll'o methods may get 1'l)sults fro III OIlC ltaUvldual where they will
full wUh Ituotllcr. Abuse ot' vlolcll('O siUlllly slmt the cdmlnnl 111>,
though s{)1ll(~tI1lles tIle) tlmlll 01' w('nkcl' tytw is ,.'tlS(·t'lltlblc 1:0 H('Yl'1'lty.
Tilo belich, jUl'ors, the vubllc Ilrc becOlllitlA' llloro 1111(111101'0 suspicious
(lv!'l'Y ullY oe confessions Pl'ocul'ccl /'is Il r(>sult of sovcrc 1lltCl'l'OgUtiOll
ulld exnlllluatioll. '£h(>so lloints tlle IJolico nrc b(>gl1l11ing to lUu'lerstmul
\letter, nllll the 111Ctllods Clllll!Oyccl to l\l'OClIt:O Iltlmissions ft'om till!
IlCClIS(>tl aro lllUlIaU(l 011(113. The cruel third tlcgl'(lO Is 11 thing' of

Y(lsteL'Clny,
,0 'J~ho Crlllllnnl na n JIllllIIlll lI(!lng (N, y" 1024).
Am. llur ASSlI, lt~pol'('. cited Inrrll, !totl' HI.
01201-31--1
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In 1929 Duncan Matthewson, co,ptain of de~ectives in Sail
Francisco, said in an articler that the only.,basis for the
outcry of defense nttorrteys against the usebr:.third-degl'ee
methods was" the. asking o:f-,\\iew simple, direct questions."
Such attorneys, according to~'0~ptain Matthewson, have
talked so much about the third degr'e",cpecu;use their case for
the defense ,was likely to be overthrowti.,;py the admissions
which had been made to the police by th,~ act::used before
tda!. He refers to "all of this lmti-thircl-citg~:ee nonsense.')
The opinions of these two oflicials must be judged in the
light;,of the information about recent practices ill New York
and Sall Francisco presented in Section III of tlus chapter.

of them. Wilen a stutement is obtai.ned the uccused is then remanded
to jail, when, fot the first time, he is permitted to See and confer with
counsel regarding his defense.

2. OPINIONS ASSERTING EXISTENCE

'1'11e following description or police investigations, written
in 1912, should be ~ompal'ed with the addresses of the police
,chiefs in 1910, previously set forth. The quotation is from a
standard law book, Wharton on Criminal Evidence: 11
'Under the Dolice system [in lurge cith's] the arresting Officers perform with coniplete lmmunity all the fllI),nli.Jns of the court in making
a more or less temporary disposition of the Cl'imimti classes. W11en
a crime is Gommitted there is a general arrest of all SllS1Jected or
Known criminals, an<1, by processes more or less severo, the numbers
are eliminated until the one who is guilty is actually determined upon.
When such criminal has confessed, he is tnken before the court for
sentence, the severity and length of 11is sentence depending upon the
attitude of the police toward the accusecl. The question of trial is
not considerecl. This, of course, has to do generallY.Wit.h petty property crlme!l. In the more s(~riOus offenSes the party SUSIJected ~
.arrested, 11e is l)laced 011 his inqnisition before the chief of poliee, an
I a statement is obtained. The testimollial worthlessness OfSllCh a state
ment is obvious. If the Gonfession made is not to thl\ liking of the
system, 01' if it in allY way questions the sagacity of the Qtllcers,
nnother inquisition is generally more succe!<sful, success being meas'ul'ed by an approaoh to what the system considers the confession
ought to be. Where the office of the Ilistrict attorney is ill pOlitical
lIurmony with the pOlice systl)m, tho distrIct attorlley is generally
invited to be present as au .ill!J:u.istt(!t·. If the accused suggests that
be has witnesses, these are in turn nrr(lsted and an inquisition mnde

f

10" The TecllDlque of the Amor~;n Dctcctil'c," 14.0 Annnls Am.
.soc. Sci. 214 (1020).
n 10th Cd., 1012, by o. ~. Ullton, of Douvel', vol. 2, p. 1280, note.

~~cnd. Pol.

In

1921-at the beginning of our 10-year period-a considerable amount of information about the methods with
which police and prosecutors conduct informal investigations
between arrest and arraignme.ilt was obtained from these
officials themselves by B. Ogden Ohlsolm and Hastings H.
Ral't, or the Russell Sage Foundation.12 Questionnaires
were sent out to the prosecuting attorney fincl the chief of
police in each of 100 or the large cit~es of the United States.
Replies wel'e receivecl from 28 prosecuting attorneys and 38
chiefs or police, covering 51 cities in 21 States. (Ono l11Uldred and thirty-four officials diclnot reply.)
Qne question was: « Is it ad visl1ble to, seek such information by threats or physical force ~" Almost all the officials
expressed disapproval of these means. One pollce chief and
o~e prosecuting attorney saicl that they were governed by
cu·cumstances. Another prosecutor said that such men.ns
should be employed only in v:ery rare instances. The prosecuting attorney in Kansas Oity wrote:
In case one is convinced tlmt the accused is withholding information necessary to connect and (fiscoyer the facts, then, in my opinion,
threat.s, deprivation of food and sleep, and 1n fact anything short of
Ilbsolute pllyslcal torture 1s justified. Tile" rule of reason It should
be npplieel, however, in order that injustice may not be clone to un
innocent man.

It will be observed that the qnestion was not so framed 11'3
to call for information whether threats and f01'C6 were actually used, but some of the replies offered such 'information.
The denials of physical types of the third deO'ree were not
so sweeping us those previously quoted by ut from official
SOllrces. 1\£1'. Chisolm und 1\£1'. Hart-whHe oxpl'essin rr thetr
willingness to accept as true the statements made in the
replies received-draw" the inference that if any of those t9
Ii Methods of Olltnlnlng Confessions nnd Infpl'mntlon from Persons Accused
of Crlmo, prcsented ut Fifty-first Congress, Alllorlcnn P1'1son Assoclntlou (1021),
published by Russell Snge Foundntlon, 1022. ~hls 1s now out of 'prlnt. .An
extensive summury is given nt p. 30 ot tho Amel'icnn Bur Association rtellort
>{'\ted iufru, note 13.
'
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whom the inquh'y was addressed do indulge in suc~ prac~~ces)
they are numbered among the 134 who l'crl'ame(11't'b!11
making any reply.')
.
On the other hand, mental types ,0£ the third degree (as
we define it) appear :from the ofilciall'esponses to have been
used rather widely in 1921. The Chisolm-Hart I'eport says:
When it comes to tll(~ quest!oJl of mtmtnl and nervous suffering,
there is sufficient e\'idence ill the repUes receiVed that the infliction
of such snffeJ:ing is a very common vrnctice and that it 1s defended by
mnny of our COl,'respondents.
.

Thirt.ycsix Olit of 65 answers faV01:ed severe grilling under
some circumstances, 14 or the 36 approving of grilling as
long as m,ight be necesSal'y to get the truth, One Pl'OS~cutOl'
said that, although he never committed violence~ a prls~ner
might be kept from sleep for o.g much as 15 hours at 11 tune.
Anothm: pl'osecutol,' said that it wns proper to go to ~ny
extent in questioning so long as such methods do not brwg
forth untrue statements; but one ShOllld stop the momellt it
becomes apparently more advantageous to the prisoMl' to
make an untrue statement contrEll'Y to his own interests than
to submit to f-ul'ther gl',illing.
.
In 1030 the Committee on J~awless Enforcement of La,y
made a report on conditions in the country at Inl'ge to the
Section. on C}"imlnal Law and Criminology, of the American
Em: Association,1a The members nre Edgaa.' W. Camp, of
Los Angeles; Pr'or, Andrew A. Bruce, of:N'orthwestern Uni~
vel'sityLaw School; and Oscar HnUnm, ot St, Pnul) :for 8
years It disi;l'ict judge and rol' 10 yeM'S a justice ot the
Supreme Court of Minnesota,H The Committee did not con~
duct; a field investigation, but it did buse its statements of
filct upon reported decisions and on other ass<3Inbl0d mn~
terial. T'lle Committee's conclusion is; III
i'lw '~ third degree" in tlie sense of rigW und S()v(;re examination of
Ulen under arrest by poUce officers OJ: prosecuting attorneys, 01' both,
Is in use almost eVerywll!?re, if not e\'erywllere, iii the Ullitcd stute~,
l$l?l'lntc(l as II. ,ta'rmgc llo.mphlet. The rCIlort QIIU tile resolutiolls have been
modc Ullanished !lusinoss for the :tMl session of the AmOJ')cnn Dot' AssociAtlon,
H ~'h() commLttCIl's raJ.\o~t \Vue forc~hurlowllll by Mr, Cumll's IHlt1rcss to the
section at 1t~.;tD2D se$~lon, ii4 ttl.'P, Amel'1cnn not' ARHoelntloli liM (1020),
lOOp. dt,,!.duprn, note 13,

n,
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EXIS'rEN01~ IN '.rrm UNl'l'ED STAT.ES

'l'he use of force to get confessions is declared to be less
frequent, but many instnnces are noted, The ac1ministmtioll
of the third degree is described as 1:011ow5 : 10
It is common practice to ig1l9l'e the law which requires tlHlt au
!tl'rasted man l1a pl'omptly brought before a magistrate. lnstend tlle
prisollCr is held fo\: an in!1eflllite time ill a pollee station or jail,
Snch lwltlWful hoJding may continUe for n few days, a week, even a
month, SOllletimes he is lleld without being fol'mally placed uude!,'
Ul'l'est. tl'hel'e seems to be 110 naIlle for tllis sort of detention except
kidnnpping, FIe is held incolnmunicado-a term borrowed from Spllin
OJ: Mexico and sIgnifyIng that t:he p~'isoner is not to IJe seen by anyoue except the police or sncll as they choose to admit. lIe is not
il!lowed to see or COnlllltlllicate with attorney, relati\"c, 01' friend, The
COllllUon uud pt'!nclpal Pll1'POSQ of hoWiug n man iucommunicado is
to get n COllfessiou from him, 01' ~n absence of /J, confession admissions, tIle truth of which lna~r be shown aUunde and leael to couviction.
The boldness with whicl1 the Sheriffs, police, and States' attorneys
pl'llctice this lawlessness is astonishing aud goes. on in spite of Pl'Otests and rebul,es from the courts. Iudeed )10 othel: fact more cleal'Iy
{lEHnonstl'ntes the feebleness of our courts than their illabiltcy, 01' at
lenst theh' failure, to compel officers to obey tbe law in this respect.
~o Obtain confessions 01' ac1missiOllS the offic(~rs (usually detectives)
proceed to "'Wode" the 1)r1sono1", ",VOl'Ie" if! the term used to Signify any fOl'Ul of what is cOllllllonly calleu the third degree, and may
(consist in llothfng mOre than a severe cross-exalllillation, Perh!lps!
'ill most caSt's it is ~o morc than tllnt, but the prisonet' knows thatl
"lie)!; wholly itt i'lJC! ;el'cy of llis inquISitor ana that the severe cross-)
, exaul1uution· may at UllY 1l10hlellt shift to a se\'el'e be(ttir:g, This \
Jmo,vleQge itself undoubtedly induces speedy confeSSions ill mnny
hu;tltuces and maltes uunecessl1l:y a resort to force. If the pl'lso11er
~efuses to answer, he )Uay be l'ehll'l1ec1 to his cell with notice thnt
thel'e he will stay till rendy to ,t come clean," The cell may be espe<!inIly chosen for the purpOse-coW, dark, without bea or chair, Tue
swent box is a small cell completely dark nuc1 arranged to be heated
tlU tIle prisoner, unable to endUre the temperature, wHI l)romise to
,answer as dc~il'()d, Ot· refusal to answer may be oyercome by whipllillg, by benting, with rubber hoso, clubs. 01' fists, 01' by kICking, or
by threats, 01' prolllises.
PowerfUl lights tmued full on the prisoner's face, or switched o~\
~ Ilnd off, have been found effective, ThC;l electdc chair is llllother i
j
\tlevice to extort coufessiollS,
The t\lost COllUM!:!ly 1lsed. method is persistent questioning, cou-\
tinning 1I0ur after hOUl', sometimes by r~Iays of officers, It has been R.
lnlOWll since 1000 at leust that deprivation of sleel} is the most effec- ;
\ liYe torture iUld Cel'tuln to pl:otluce fillY cOllfessioll dc;;>i rell,
{

I

1

1°1b" .llP, 4-0, ~'hl\ fo,1fnotc l'Ur~l'()uces have l)e~u olllltt~it.
,II1'e to l'rportcd jutl1cllll .:Jplnloll~,

l\Iuny of these
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,
.PrisonerS are taken to the morgue, made to view uUll touch the
body of the man they are suspected of hnving ltllled, or to the plnce
'
of their sltpposed offense,
Stutes' attorneys nre frequent pnrticipants. in lnwless efCorts to
obtnin confessions. They m:e more culpnble than the detectives, for
attorneys nre sUPPosed to lcnow elementarY lnw. But probnbly in
most instances the inquisition, with whutcvel' accollpallhnents of
brutnlity, is conductedoY" the detectives. Aftel' they have wttlllg
from the Prisoner a confession, he may bO asked if he does not \Visll
to talk with the State's attorneY, 01', without TCql1est, lie Is taken
before the State's attorney. who is informed thl\t the prisonel' has
confessed and is there to llave ll1s statement put in propCk' form. The
State's attorney, being sUPDosetl to have 110 knowlec1go Of the menus
used to get the first confession, now ohtains Il !;tatOll1el1t from the
thoroughly sl1bc1l1od prisoner, a statement al)pnrentl~' voluntary, not
induced hy promise, threats, 01' violence-fnir on Its face 1l1ll1 rendy
to be put in evidence unless the prisoner plenels guilty.
\ The thirtl degree is not always used to extort confessions or other
~ etitlence; at times it is tHlministered mel'ely as punishment. It seems
~:ut
times to be used to force mOll to lenvc t1le clty.
11
,

~
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nnd some cities are much in advance of others." But by continued
dentand :fO~' observunce of lnw by its omce~'s, by ~~)ntinued investigation nuc1 ventilation of the fads n public opinionii1f1.;f grac]uully be
formed tIlat such lllwiessness docs not pny j that it c10es more harm.
thnn good. Such an opinion ollce establishec1, the powers that be will
react to the stimulus and flnll better weapons In their unending bnttlengainst crime.

I

In 1929 the president of the .1;\.mel'icnn Bar Association"
Gurney E. Newlin, speaking of the h"wIess enforcement
of lnw in his presidentil11 ltc1ch-ess, thus summarized his
investigations into judicial decisions and othel' evidence of
the third degree: 10

1I

SClln(lals involying the use of thh'd-clegree methoc1s have been te.
portell of late years fr0111 such divergent places as New York, Chicago,
Senttle, San Frnnclsco, New Orll.!ans, East St. LoUiS, Pittsburgh,.
Denvel', Los Angeles, amI Wichitn. They haye become n serious blot
upon the admInistration of justicl.!.

I
!
I 1
~

No COllllJl'ohonsive investigation of th() subject IIns been llInde.
>I<
We do not Imow how muny lllCll or whnt proportion of
al'l'estec1 lUCll nl'e heW in stations or jails instead Of beIng' IH'Olllptly
produeed in court. FOI' the tlllrfl c1E'~l'(K' WE' Iln\'(\ 110 ~tatlstl(>H. Chiefs
of poUce wlll usually dony thnt tlwy permit I\nythlng mOre than a
~
seyoro cross-oxamin!1tlon of the prisollOr.

I

* ,;. * It Is conl'u~rvatlve to say that for every oua of tho cnses
Wllich do by a l r / '/tnc!:' Dud a l)la(>e In the ollicial l'epol'ts thet·c
nre mUIlY hunc1l'o, : ,u'u probnbh' thotlsnnds,. of instances of. the use
of the thlnl <legree-i,/one f01'111 01' nl1othcl'.
The following passages with which the report ends show
the temperate attitude with which the Committ~e ItPPl'oached
the problem: lS
We are not sentlmentallsts: we don't believe in 1.I: coc1dling" mell
aCCused of crime. We stand for swift and vigorous prosooutlon and
oppose the practices which we hare polllte<1 out not merely nol' 'chiefly
because they are unlawful but bet!ltUSe In the long l'un they do lUll( h
mOre harm than good.
We Call not eXDec~t the Immctllntt' nhrmc1ollll1CJlt anywhere of nIl
lawlessness in the enforcement of IIlW. It wl11 coml.! n stel) nt It time~'
and the Statl.!S nnc1 cities will not proceed at an equal pacc, some Stntes
'71b., pp. 1l-8.

lSIb., p. 'i1'~,

,

j 1

I

Of the prevalence of the pl'ncticc the Committee so,ys:

I

I,

;~

I
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The report thus comments on the c1ifficulty of getting information about the third degrce: 1"0
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Third degree has been discussed in several recent articles
in legal reviews and popular periodicals, by writers who
have coUacted a considerable body of facts from different
portions or the country. The articles we have fotUld most
useful arc. as :[o11ows: Present Police and Legal Methods,
for the Determination of the Innocence 01' Guilt of the
Suspect, in the Joul'llal o:r Criminal Law and Criminology
(lD2o) ,20 by J. A. Larson, of the Ohicago Institute for
Juvenile Research, formerly a police expert on methods of
detection in Berkeley, Co,li£.; Official Lawlessness, the Thircl
Degree Il,nd the Crime Wn,ve, in Harper's Magazine (1927},21
by O. G. Villard; '1.'he 'rhil'cl Degree: Another Side of Our"
Crime Problem, by O. J. V. Murphy, in the Outlook
(1929), ~2 '1.'he8e writers consider that the third degree,
though not much used by Fedel'al officials, is employed by

I

[

f
i

i

1·54 Rep. Am. Dnr Assn. 185 (H;.~O).
00 III :I. Crlm. I,. nnel Crlm. 210 (l020).
21 155 IIru:per's 1l0o (October, 1027).
"" 101 Outlook 522 (~\pr. 8, 1020).
Amons other nrticlcs nrc: E, R. Kecdy, !I.'ho Third Degree nnd Trlnl by New~
papers, a J. Crlm. L. nod Crlm. 502 (1012) j JusUn ]'!lller, The Difficulties of
tb~~'l'OOr Mllu AcclIsed of erltue, 124. Annnls Am. AClld. 1'01. nod Soc. ScI. (Ie>
(10, Il). See 1l1ao tho book by G. C. IIell(}orson, Keys to Crool;dom (1024),
A. tlcles bused solell' on judlclnl dccl~lons hnve not been mentioned in thO'
t()xt becnus() thes(l decisions I\l'e surveyed by liS in the next section. Tho full.
cst of these is tho noto in 43 Hnrv. IJ. nov. 1117 (1080), mentioned suprn, Ch. I.
Sec. II, which £Ol'l11S n mniu busis for the next sectlo11 of this chnptcr. Oth~r
instnnces nrc S Vn. L. nev. 527 (1022) i 10 Mich. L. Ruv. 1l5G (1021).
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TUnlD DEGREE

prosecutors and police officers in many cities and is viewed
with indifferellce by higher offiolals. 1'0 the oities mentioned
by Ml:. Newlin in the pl.'ecoding parttgrn.ph) they add Indianapolis, Philadelphia, und St, Louis. Many specific instances
art'} descdbed. These wl.'ite:t~ base their statem.ellts of fact
all the relJorts of eyewitnesses, admissions by police anel
officials, accounts by present nnd £01'111e1' prisoners) press
items) and judicial decisions. No clates art'} sllppliecl for
l$OmG of the instances mentioned, and other cases rtre too
olel to be acceptecl as evidence or recent conclitions. ,_
.All the sources thus rar"mentioned fiS affil.'mative e\rideuce
,-0£ the existence of the third degree (h.'aw theil' material fl:om
many different cities, '1'he writers were naturally unable
to make an intensive investigation of any city 01' region in
'or del' to cletel'111ine how far the incidents -reported from there
l.'epresant un habitunl police prl.\,ctice in that con:nl1unity.
For thnt purpose the following publications ot n, local
l1ature have bMn found useful:
In Now York there al'a the report, in 1928, by a distin~
guished committee (on cl'lmina.1 In:w and procedure) o:f the
Association of the Bar of the City, anc1. also the annual reports of the V Qluntal'y Defendel.'s Committee, contl1ining
figttres of complaints of police brutality. In additiou, You
Gottit Be Rough (1930), the recollectiol1s of MI'. Michael
Fiaschetti, formerly head o:f the ItaHI1l1 squad} and Behind
the G1'een Lights (1931), those of Mr. Cornelius W. Willemse,
:£o1'm81'ly head of the homicide sql.utd, admit consi.derable
use of the thircl degree i The 'J.'hb:cl Degree (1930), by Ml\
Emanuel Lavine, a veterun police reporter, t1escribes muny
illstances. 23
For the stucly of Chicago, some iu:tor],nation I1S to the third.degree is supplied by the Illinois CriJ:o.e Survey of 1929, and
by Professor A. Beeley's monogl'aph\:on the Bail System i.n
Chicago (1WT),2J
In 'California an inquiry, Qllsecl upon questionnaires and
personal investigation in 1930) was mQ.de by Mr. Bates Booth,
a practicing attorney, under the supervision of Prof. C. D.
"" Fllr titles, slle tlle study oe New York, nt nllt~s 12, 22, 2U.
.1 Fllr HUes, sell the stn(ly of Clllcngo, nt notes 85, 88.
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Whittier, of the Stanford University School of Law,25 which
shows considerable use of prolonged questioning in that
State, with some indications of force. The Los .Angeles Bar'
Association has been a J)loneel' in the field of combnting the
thh:d degree) police b:t'Utality, !l.nd other forms of ofliciallawlessness. The intensive work or its Constitutional RightsCommittee in these respects has been described in n sedes
of 23 n,l'ticles published in the Los Angeles Evening Express,
beginning May 28, 192H. ~rhese articles were written by Mr.
W. H. Anderson, Chail'lnan of the COllllnittee.
Evidence of the thircl degree in Pittsburgh and other
cities of western Pennsylvnnia, a region not visitecl in our
field investign,tion, is t'ltpplied by a study lU:1c1e at the
'Westerll Penitenti:1l'Y in that State bebyeen IV24 ltnd lV26
by Pro£. W. T. Root, jr., of the University of Pittsburgh.26 .
A questionnnil'c3 filled out by en,ch prisonel' included Q. request for a detailed account of third-degree practices suffered by him in connection with the arrest which led to his·
incarcel'Ution. Ont of 1,916 prisonnrs replying, 220 repOl.'ted
thQ.t they had been subjectecl to the third degree, Although
these statistics were obtained from the prisoners' statements,.
Professor Root is inclined to believe them. IIe sQ.ys that
their replies are consistent and coincide with the best obtainable reports from other sources,
It stands to reason that after a written \ confession tho claim ot
having been third. tlcgI;E)cd could casily be useu to clear one's case
with friends,. l'olnttvos, and those unfumiUnr with the conditions sur.
~'oundlng the convIction. On the other hanel, them is 110 reason to
SllppOse that prisoners, unacquainted with each other and often unnc·
qUllintetl with the tlistrict, coulcl have any plan of collnsion by which
they WOUlll gi'\'e 118 the same l)olke station, the same police ofiicors (or
descl:ibe theIr appearance) I and the sallle methotls of thircl (legreeing., ,
III Our slImUer clties there is no reason why certaiu ones bave nevel~
been accused by nny prisoner, and other cities p;ive ~lS tl continuous
stl'eam of lllen during n perioll of years all telling the same COll(litions
of third degree ul'utulity,

lvIr. Root's figures, which have been slightly reVised by
him ill corresponclence with us, sh9W that the third degree
~----------------------------:4 Coufessiona Illld Methods Elllp!llyetl in Procuring ~hem, -1 SIl,Cnl, r" Rev.
88 (1930),
".A. l'sychologlcnl nnd Eilucntionnl Sllr"~y of 1,016 Prisoners In the WestctIlt
Penltentinl'Y of l'enllijylvnnln, Illlbllshcd by tM bont:d of hustcld Ilf the penitentiary (1927), l?IJ. 20, 211, 208-210,
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-appears most frequently in the crimes of robbel"Y, homicicle,
laI'ceny, and burglary, in. the ord~r nam~d. In ~he gre~t
majollity of cases the men's past hIstory and the dIrect eVIdence in the case indicated that they were guilty.
Information about English police practice is useful f01.'
lmq?oses of compa:rison. A defi~~ive work ?il this subject
is tile Report of the\)1oyal OommlSSIon on Pohce Pow<:rs and
Procedure which appeared in 1929.27 As to the tlurd de'gree, in the sense of " the fOl'cible extraction of information
01' confessions from parsons in police (nlstody by methods of
violenca 01' by the usa of threats and impropar inducements,"
the Oommission says:
We have receivetl 110 credlble evidence of nllY installcos of such
tl'eatment by tlle11011ce in this countrY, l\ud we (10 not believe thnt the
prnctice eIther exists 01' would be tolel'uted by the force itself. We
nnve, it is Une,been inforlllcd that nllegntlolls of this chncncter have
occnslollnlly been Illnde in COtll't by counsel fOl' the defense, particularly
1n murder cnses, but we Imow of no instauce whero tMy hnve beell
proved or evell seriouslY pressed.

SEOTION II
REPonTED OASES IN A:PJ?ELr"A~E OOURTS

This section discusses the instances of the third degree
i'ecorded between 1920 and 1930 in opinions of appellate
-courts. The uncertQ.inties that ordinarily surround the subject are here avoided; the statements are by!nembers of r~
yiewinO' tribunals based on a recol'd of testImony taken 1ll
open ~oUl;t with opportunity to cross-examill<1 and to
contradict.
.
Fl'om1920 to 1930, inclusive,28 there were 67' cases in which
-appellate courts :found it to be provecl that third-degree
l!7 II. M. statlonory OlUco (1020).
SCQ also tho 8rlVldgo Inquiry, cited 1llfra,
Seq, II of thla chnpter, nt nato 80, and sot out In Appendix VII.
08 The note In 43 11arv. L. nev, 017 (10aO) includes ill ita dlScusgJon tlul
'following tllird-dcgl'eo cnsee decided bofore 1020 nnd omlUed it'Om our dis·
cusslon: Purpura 11. U. S., 202 IJ'ed. 473 (C. C. A., ·1tIl, 1010) ; Thomns fi.
State. 12ti Arlt. 207, IBB S. W. B05 (1010); State 1). CnstcJ1l, 02 Conn. tiB,
101 Atl. 470 (1017) i People 1). Brockett, lOti Mich. 1110, 101 N. W. 001
(1017) ; Peoplo 11. Crossmnn, IB4 App. Dlv. 724 •. 172 N,'Y. 8: 1)07 (1018) i
:Mlllor 11. State, 18 Okln. Cr. 170, 108 Pne. 181 (10~r"i Uobel·teon 11. Stnte,
Bl Tex. Cr. Rep. 37B, 105 S. W. 002 (1017) i ~'OUlig,::" Stnte. 82 Tex. Cr,
nep. 2ti7, 100 S. W. 470 (1017). li'or somo other enscs;! beforo 1020. sec
S Vn. L. Rev. ti27 (1022),
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methods were used to extort confessions from suspected
criminals. These cases came from the Fifth and Ninth
United States Oil'cuits and the Oourt of Appeals of the
District of Oolumbia and from 26 State courts-Alabama,
Arkansas, Oalifornia, Oolorado, Florida, Georgia, Illinois,
Inc1inna, Iowa, Kentncl{y, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan,
Mississippi, MissolU.'i, Nebraska, New York, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Oarolina, Texas, Virginia, Wash~
ington, West Vh'ginia. and Wisconsin. All the extracts nnd
statements of fact in the text of this djSr-llssion nro tnken
from these proved cases unless otherwise stilted. In 39
additional cases there was evidence of the usc of sllch practices although contradictory 01' doubtful. 2D These additional cases come from some of the jurisdictions alrendy
mentioned and from six others-the Eighth United States
Oircuit and the States of Arizona, New Jersey, New Mexico,
Ohio, and Utah. The whole list, therefore, comprises 106
cnses from 31 States nnd 4 Federal circuits; every section
eXIJept New England is represented.
In England, by contrast, there hns not been one reported
case showing evidence of third-clegree methods ill the past
20 yellrs. so
The ligures fronl our appellate courts represent only a very
small proportion of the instances in which the third deO'l'ee
hns be~n in~ictecl llpon prisoners during the period b involved 111 tlllS survey. Many fnctors operate to keep cases
of the third degree from getting into the opinions of
It~pellate cO';lrts: (1) The third degree may be employed
WIthout gettmg nny information. (2) The practices m~y
:!U This ~nlllllerl\tloll nnd tho cnscs revlcwed below do not include the
1I1nllllle1'n1>10 cneQS whct'o the I\ppcllnto court merely lUentioned thnt there
wna a ulsllllte ns to the nihnlssllllltty or. tho cOlltesslOil and that the tl'lnl
COll1't corr~ctly declded. tho isslle.
.a 'rho ouly illOllel'lI ElIgllsh case with nny benrlng all tbe third llegrco Is
thnt of Miss S(widll'e, who wns qllestloned llnd~r clrellllls~allCCS tbnt would
not be considered to pl'esent 1\ cnse of the third degree in fills country. ' !rhls
Is Ilot juLllChtlly l'~llort~d, but Is itl Iltqulry 111 R('~nrd to tho Interrogntlon by
tlle l'oJlcc of Miss Sl\Vld~(', Report at the 'Td1>unnl nllPolntcd undor the Tl'lbl1MIs of Inquiry (liMIlcncc) Act (LOIHloll. II. !If. Stntlonery Office, 102S Cmd.
81-17). SCl) AppendIx VII.
'
It Is doubtful It nny stntCIIlQllts 1IIU(1(l after nrrcst as tho result of conversatlolIS wUh 11II officl'r will \)0 ntlmlttcd III ElIglalll1. Sec 48 IInrv. L. nev. 01S.
II. O. for cuscs,nnd tile discussion or the English prnctlce In It litter chuptcl'.
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OI:

the al'rest or some oth~r person; a confession or guilt may
not be obtltin,tlcl and no confession, therefore, presented at
the trial. (3) The pl'osect'ltion mn.y have obtltinecl It con~
fession improperly lilid fail to ofter it at the trial because
of its obvions inadmissibility. (4:) The prisoner m!ty plead
guilty atter confession. 'l'he figures compiled by :Mr...Alfred
Bettman (Surveys AllUlysis, Table I) show that in severnl
Inrge cities the convictions on pleas or guilty arc vel'Y much
mOl'e frequent than the convictions after tt·htl. In the foul'
situations thus described the third-degrce lwidence will not
cven get be:roro the tl'inl court. (5) 'rhc trlnl court may
exclude the confession as inYoluntul'Y. Then, with few
e:x:ceptions,31 the methods by ,vhich it was obtninecl will not
be considered in a. reported opinion. (6) rrh(> licensed mny
be acquitted. (1) He ll1ny be cOllvictecl but may not nppcttl.
(8) Even if there is an appcll1 the appellate court may ll()t
wdte Ull v p i n i o l l . '
lYe should add that not even appealed (,11ses appeal' in this
survey unless the third-degrce evidence waR 11, ground of.
reversal, 01' at lenst rcceived cOllsidel'ltble uttention from the
!tppellllte court.U2
rrhe appellate decisions I1re a mine of infol'll1oJion ('OI1C'C'l'.llin~ the methods used.
There was whipping in the following C'a~es: no

! "

Exomples nrc, Euoch 1>. COIlUIIOIlWI'Ulth, Infrn, note 80 i 1'('opl~ t·. UOj.((\l'S,
Another (,XCt:'ptioll Is thl! l'nl'~ rus!' of n civil suit 1lll11lnat tht:'
omcers. Only ono hUB been fOUll!l wh«)l'(l tlHl fncts were Pl·OVNl. Knrn~y ,<"
Boyd, 180 WIs. 004. 20a N. W. 371 (1021), Infrn, Ilot~ Ul. For slmllnr
CI\SCS where the fIlets tlo not uppenr, 01' wll~l'C n dt"llllll'l'Cr wns intcl'poSNl,.
sc~ 43 rInrv. L, !lev. (j22, 023, noteS G3 nnd 1)4.
.
., Our study of upPI)ll1 hrie!l1 in the F(!d!'!'"l courts nl)d Stnt('s showS tlu1.t
n11('gtltlol1$ of tbll'd .. d('grco prMtlces nro somQtilllQS mlH1Q III briefs without
rc~~lvlnf~ UI1Y IlIQutlon In the jl1lllrllll opinion. 'l'hla, of cOllrse, nlwuys IWp·
PQnNl wll(,11 th~ convIction wns ulllrmcd by 11 IltQnlornl1!lulIl derlsloll. (In the
New York COIll·t of AllPcnla, out at :to ~asca In whleh thlr(I·(1cgl'QC Prltctlccs
wQre uUQged 111 briefs !l('tWCCII 102ti nnd 1020. 12 W(11'O dlsposcd of b~' lllQIllO'
t!1

Infl'n, no to 41.

l·IUldullI.)

.. Bell 1'. Stat.!', 180 ,\rk. 70. 20 S. W. (211) 018 (1020): Dickson I'. C011:l·
1ll0llWCltlth, !l:l,Q Ky. 3GO, 27G S. W. 801) (102G): Stllte 1). Bing, 115 S. O. GOO,.
J.OO S. E • .!}7B (1021) i Wllll1l111Q 11. Stute, 88 Tex. Cr. !lep. 87, 22G S. W.
171 (1020) ~ WhIle 11. Stut!!, 03 '.reX. Cr. nell. G!l2, 2·18 S. W. ,000 (1023) i·
I\:ellp.y <&.Stutc, 00 Tex. Or. ltep. ·103, 200 S. W. 700 (102!). III nil but the'
lnst ellee the !Ieicrulllllts WC1'C N~groes 111111 the convictions werO revcrsed.
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In a 'l'e:x:as murder cnse against a Negro 26 years of age,
written und subsequent oral confessions wel'e obtained from
him at Marlin and Waco through whippings by the sherifr,
who treated at least, two witnesses in the same manner.
Judge Morrow said, in reversing the cOllvictioll: 3,!
lIe testiIled that he was cOlllll1Ululed lJy tha sheriff to malto Ille
statements; that lie was denicd communication with fl'iends, relatives,
01' uttorneys; that 011 his arrest the day ufter the homicide he wus
brought to the jnil in lHarl1u, nnd deniell any Connection with the
homlc!l1e, mid was then whipped hy the SllCrlff, who used n Ieuthor
strap nlJout 21,4 feet long with some strips of leather sewed on th~
end of it; thut he was whipped nIl over the head, shoulders, und
neck, and thnt thcre remained scurs on his body nnd head. These
scars wel'e e.."(hlbitec1, und testimony relating to them wus gIven by
a doctor null unother witness. Appellant testified further thut the
Illjul'les to his urlll preYelltCc1 its use for It month und cuused him to
swell up so that he coul(1 not lie oU his side for several months: thut
he wus whipped with the sWe of the strup Itnd the lJutt end of it nnd
nenl'ly killed i thnt when he cume to, they were ldcking him in the
side; thut his heud still guve pain and swelled up. TIle swelllng wns
vCl'lIlecl lJy other witnesscs. lIe testified to suh~(111Uellt whippings in
tIle jnil nt Murlin nnd tIJnt on one occusion u stick wus tlsed by the
she:t'1t'f which cut the blood und cuused un inj\u'Y it'om which he
hud not yet recoyered; that he wus told bY- the sheriff to go before
tho grand jury nnc1 mnke the sume stutement thut he llud made to
him, otherwise lIe would he mobbed, unll if lie tllc1 mal'e the same
statement lIe would be (]ls('hurged nfter certain white men aguinst
whom suspicIon rested hud bcen denlt with. In the jail other witnesses, NegroeH, were severely und cruelly whiplled by the sherIff.
Ono of tll<.'m wus put in wnter nllc1 his hend lICIt! in water until lie '"
wus ulmost drowned. Another, n womnn, was stripped of her clothes,
ll1ltl on the :floOl', nIlll sererely whipped nIH! strapped. Of this tho
appellnut hatl Inforlllution. Some of these whiI>pillgs W('re mllnifestJ,Y
mude IIftor the writtcn statement duted July 28, tllkell ut 1Vuco, Wits
signed. All of thcm were before the statement wns giYen lJefore the
grulld jury in Marlin ill SentemlJer.
On thiH lleul'illg the gC'ntlemull who was county uttol'ncy ut the
time stti<l: "I wus in juU I'llUt afternoon unll tulked to ]'l'nllk Wil·
liums. lIe wus whipped by Mr. Plott in my 111'esC'nce. A strup wnS
\tsNl with n wooden llllllule all it. He wus wllipped there n little
Whllo-I tlOll't know, three, foul', 01' five minutes 110SSlb1y-I' don'.t
Imow the time. lIe wus not whippeg. lillY more thnt uftcl'Ilooll while
r was l>rcscllt. r wns l)rescllt when he wos tnkeu from the jail to
Wnco. Aftcr the whlppiug the Nl'gl'O suld: • Yes; I dic1 it.'"
bl
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he di(l not confess they would take l1tm to town nnd put hIm In the
"shocking 1l1Ilchine,"

In ArknllsM th~ warden of the State. penitentiary, to which
an l8-yenr olel Negro, J3en~ l1ael been sent for 1?rotection,
whipped him over n periocl of six 01' eight dl1Ys until he.
coniessecl to n, murder.so A white boy, Julius l\fcCullom,
and It Negro boy, Thomas, had been found drowned in a
bayou neal.' nn tmtied boat. Bell and Imother Negro of 14:
were latcr arrcsted on the theory thnt they hnd taken $20
l\'om julius and then drowned him. and Thomns. A confession wns n1so obtained from the younger Negro, Swain,
by whipping Ilt the jail, A previous con'\'iction llnd denth
u Wblte 1'. Stnte, BUprl\. note 8S, Conviction reversed.
•• Dell v, State, SlIprll, nOte 88. ConvlcHoUI! rc\'crscl1. u:'ho formCl' nppclll Is.
:1\t7 Al'k, 1034 (102$).

mE!l1t of todul'o applied to him und illsisted in his testimony thnt lle
donied nn<1 contiuttecl to deny for awhUe (\uy IttlOWledge of the
nllaged lllul'clol'. but thnt little by littlo. ill nuswe~ to repented questions und stlltemellts mnde to hIm tllat 11e <lid mucc1E!l' JuUua untl
(11:0W11 him, in Ol'tlOl' to eSCUDO the tOl'tul'e be confessed to the commission of tl.le crime. no told how he WIlS mMe to lio upon tho
11001'. 01nd ouly ill 11 thiu 1l1l11't nntl trousers, and wnll whipped with n
lellthern steap attllelHld to n Mudla: the stmp wns 3l/.l feet 10llg
nnd 8 lllChos wide. This tcstimony Is virtunl1y uncol1trll.dlctecl. The
wUl'dcm who udmiulstcl'ell tho whlDl')in:;g stoutly I.\'\'cl'retl thnt theconfessions were freely una vohlJltnl'l1y llln£1e ana. while ndmlttlng
the whippings. stnted 011 Ills dtt'ect eXn1Ulnntion thntJ3cU was beaten
to muke him tell where the mone~'-J!,O)lle $1C5 01' $20 wllich Bell hUll
cOltl'cssetl to Illlving ttl1tell frOm the bally of Julius~Y;!ns hhlllon 01'
disposed of. nlHl thllt M whipIJetl him nIllo fOl' ills<llJordiuntion j flU'll;
" be WIlS IL nlcIlll, hard·hcllclell nigger," But, niter it time, the wurden
statell that the Wilil>llings \\'ore begull hl n {lay or two, 01' SOUle threeU1tys, niter Bell was· brought to tbe penitentinry, uncI whilc the
wQ,rden snW thllt Bell wus not beaten YCl'Y severely he stated thllt
he " wh1pl)ed ,mtil, h~ ,(!Ollqlteced." He stnted thut he began to question nell sooll<nftl\lJ..his 111lmi.'>siOlI into the penitelltifil'y n5 to his
connectioll wIth the dl'OWlling of JuUus lintl Thol1lns and thllt this
WitS tlt the request of the sheriff. nIl'. Onmpbell; thnt the whippillgS.
wure given upon Bell's fnihwe to talk mIll to nuswul' questiolls regurd~
ing the drowning; and thut .. he llnnlly to1l1 me, llttl£l by littla, llnm
he llnutly toW me nIl." 'It '" '"
n('1'e we htwe n Negro boy. whom tllo tcstim('llY of Mrs. MCCu1l0tll,.
tho mothcl' of the unfortunnte little Julius. cbnl'ucterizes as II tl good'
Ch1'istlnn ),Joy, Jf ever there wns olle," ncr tcstImony I!howcd thut
lln It(Hl been the lttunble trICll~t nntt cOUll)ltniou of lll.!r chlldren iOl' six
years; thnt he wuS obedient. l'bld. nntl helpful j thnt he shnred l1ls
hol'~u. tho pl'itle of ll1s Mnrt, with Jullus, W1l0lll lie lovcd like n
OrOtlWl' r tlutt lie WO\Ilt1 cnt'ry the little children around on his horse·
nlltl in eVCl'y wny mnnlfestet1 Il gentle r,ml nffcctlonate spirit. This
is the "mcnll, hnrd·hal1l1ed niggct''' of 'whom lIfr. Toclhuntcl' Sl101,e.
This Negro boy wns tnkcll, on the dny nft!.'r the discovery of the hOlllIcWe While he wns at his usunl worlt, nml plnoec1 itt juil. ne btlll
henrll tlH.'lll wh!pping Swain in the :Inn; he wns taken from the ;lnil>

,

I

I

arson: n~

times I 11il: Robert."
In nddltton to Wllipplng tlJe nppellnnt, the oflloers told h1m thaI; If

sentence of the two defendants wns re.versed on the groltntl
that thore wns no evidence, apul'c from the confessions, that
the dead boys wore drowned by anyone. Aitot' Dell had been
tdec1 again and se1'ltcl1bed rOl" liro l he obtnined It secone!
rcvcrsal on the ground that his conlcssiolls were inadmissihlc,.
lor reasons thus stated by Judge Butlel':
Ben tlescrlbed the muntterin which he was whippecl /lnd the iustl:u"

I

Ills11.

Aftel.' appellant. was arrested bl" OfilCC1'S he was struck by one of
thenl in th\~ 1110Ut1l. The omcer SUitl: .. 1. thinl, I .hit wlth my fist
once and stuPDed 111m once, I struck 11im in tho mouUl Uli! hlird ns
I cottltl hit him."
This oIDcm' also testified that the appellant wns laid a<'ross n log,
tllnt his clothes woro removed, nntl thnt he wna whiDPod by the.
officel'S with n switch. which ono of them (lcscrlbcll ns beiug "about
the size of my little llngo~ o\.' a little lurger thnn my little fim~er; it
wns as big fili! my biggest finger and \Vns gceeu. I dtdu't oount tM

UI

I

The shel'lff testllleil with reference to the OCQUC1'(\Uce: "! went:
nnd got the county nttol'ney nnd went up thel:c, nnd Frnnk commonced tr~'ing to deny it. As well nS I ren1cmbet', I hit lh'unk One
Or two liclts with the strnp, Ro told me thetl ahout it, He anld:
I Let me go, nnc1 I will ten the whole thing,' lind he mnde u. confcsslon. When M WUS b~'Otlght bnck from Dnlln:;! to the l\Iurlln jull I
dtd not give him allY special punishmcnt. ! hit 11im out there in the
bottom with n sticlc, one licl" 1)ot vcry nnnl." He snid he whippecl
tho Womnn severely because sIle wou1tl llot tell anything nbo\1t it,
He nlso n.dmitted severely- punishing unother witness.
The ov1Uem'e is without coufUct, to the effece thnt before the aDDellnnt wns ,,'hlpperl by the sheriff he (1enh~(1 any cOlmoctioll with tho
offcnse, (lnd th(lt his admission of it wus w]l11e hI.) WIlS undel: the

The sam.e judge describes the treatment I~C Hltrl'ison,
Tex.,
another Ncgl,'o, 18 years olel, who was arl'csted :tor
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to the penitentiary at Little Roel;: and tUl'ned oyer to tlJ.e warden,
'Captain Todhunter, who was requested by the SlH')1'111 ~b question
him. This Todhuntel' proceeded to do ,lay nftel' day, an :Ihour at a
time. There Bell was, an ignorant country Negro boy surrounded by
all of .those things tllat strUm terror to the Negro heart i he was told
that he had drowned .Tulius l\:[cCullom and that he must n.dmit it, and
asked if 11e hall not done so j when 11e denied it, he was wl11pped by
the wal'den, who II usually conquered wIlen he began," accol'cUng to
the warden's testimony. Under these \!ouclitions Bell llnally inade h~1l
confeSSIon. Then the sher111 canic, and again he told of how 11e llaCi
.drowned Julius anel taken $20 .from his person and whet'e ,'he had
.hidden the money. When searcll was made no money was found; he
was visited agaili and again whipped i 11e told of another pIaee where
the money was hidden, and when it was not found at tbat place, he
"was whipped aguin until he told of another place, saying that he 1wd
been lying and not to whip him any more and he would tell them
where the money was; he told them another Dlace and yet the money
'was not found.

In the Doran case in New Y orIe,81 a murder had occurred
-In Albany during the hold-up of the victim's store. Doran,
who admitted on the stand that he had cOl1unitte.d other
.gang hold-llJ.)s in Albany, but set up an alibi for this crime,
was convicted of first-degree murder. His appeal was based
partly on the alleged inadmissibility of his confession.
Foul' months after the crime Doran, Damp, and Harrington were arrested in Albany without a warl'ant and held
·over a week without arraignment. Damp ancl Harrington
were taken by the police at the direction of the assistant
district attorMy, who went along to the police station in
'Watervliet, a neighbodng city. There Damp fainted after
being questioned by the police. Peacock, the assistant chief
of the Albany police, went out and obtained a hottle of
whisky. He g!we some to Damp, who had nowcon:f:essed,
anCl. to Harrington, who was still undergoing questions and
denied acquairltance with Damp. Peacock then directed
the other police to withdrfi.w !lnd le!lve him and Harrington
ulolle. The room was a large cell, used at t,im~,s tlS a police
gymnasium. It contained athletic paraphernalia, including
111 People 11. Dornn, 24G N. 1:. 4.00, 11i0 N. E. 379 (1027): sce AssociatIon
oC the Bar of the City of New YOI;1(, Yearbook 11)28", 231i-uO. ConViction
affirmed. Sec the comments on thIs CIISO by .Tl\dge Lelulllln, In IIll nddress
before the Dur Assoclntion or the CIty of New York. " (New 'York I,uw' .Tournnl,
Feb. 28, 1030.)
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!boxing gloves. During the five minutes in which they were
.alone in the gymnasium Harrington was induced to
.abandon his denials and to make a subsequent confession to .
the assistant district attorney that he and Damp and Doran
.Jlad committed the murder. (Harrington was acquitted in
spite of this confession.)
Doran was then brought rl'om Albany to Watervliet. The
.assistant district attorney, Mr. Delaney, did not question
Doran) but waited in another roolh till the small hours of
tho lnol'ning while Doran and the police were in the gymnasium. At the trial Mr. Delaney testified as follows:
Q. Anel whut direction diel you give at that time, if nny, regarding
,the defendant Doran?
A. None. The police were doing tIleir work.
Q. ~'he police were doing their work?
A. Yes.
Q. Ana you were simply there to-A. (Interrupting.) r was taking it easy.
Q. (Continuing.) To take statements?
A. Tllat is it.
Q. And YOll don't know what happened to those fellows in that
'loom, of C0111'~~Q
A. No.

When the poTice had finished "doing ~heir work)) Doran
made a statement to Mr. Delaney confe::;::ling that he had
:killed J aclcsoll.
Peacock testified that he put on a boxing glove while he
was talking to Doran in the gymnasium.
All the preceding is undisputed testimony. However, -the
police denied Doran's allegations that he was threatened and
'that he was badly beaten by them nnd rendered unconscious.
.A physician and It reporter, who saw him a few days later
in the TJresence of the police officer , testified that they found
:no lnal'ks or violence and received no complaints' of abuse.
The mnj ority hold that in view of the conflict of evidence
the voluntary nature of the confessions was a question for
the jUl'y and affirmed the conviction. The dissenting opinion of Judge Lehman (in which Chief Judge Cardozo con.cu~'l'ed) emphasizes. that this WHS one' more instance of the
:frequent cUsregard of section 165 of the Code of Criminal
01201-?1-[i
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Procedure ill that the arrested men were not titken immediately before a magistrate; and that the Albany police had no
legal power to take mt!ll held in custody witho'ut Wl1l'l'ants to
anothel' city. Judge Lehman said that e'Ven if there WitS 110
violence yet on the testimony of the State's witnesses alone
the confession was mltde "undel< the influenC/30l :fMr pro,.
dnced by threats" in -violntion of section 395 o:f the Code,
in 'View ot the illegal detention and the other admitted fncts.
Common sellse should not be discarded ,in cOllsidering the
"work " the police did in that room.
We hllYe long ago abolished the ruck illHl the thumbsprew as Il
means of extorting confessions; the courts can not sanction the iutraduction of the boxilig glove In their place.

Usually there is no glove,88 though there are freqtlent
instnnces of the t;~e of the l.'ltbber hose,$O which is not likely
to leave enduring traces. In other cases a beating is aelministerecl with whatever is 1nosb con'Venient.1.0
In Louisiana some de:fendants were blindfol(lecl, ropes
put ar'ound their necks, and severe punishment inflicted £01"
four or five hours, with grilling, until, at 2 11. m.; they
confessed.d1
In a Kansas City, Mo., murder cllse,42 a gang o:f bank robbers had ldlled a traffic policeman in escaping. The State •
offered the stenographic tlOtes of a conversation in the dhtrict attorney's office, in which thnl; official read over to one
defendant the confession the la.tter signed at police head.:IS Greenh!ll 1J. United States, 6 ll\ (2d) 1114 (C. C. A. ottl, 1025), conviction
affirmed; Knrney 1). BOYd, Intra, note 61. ~',
l!O Rowe 1J. State, 08 INn. 08,128 So. 628 '"(1020) ; People 1J. Sweeney, 804 Ill.
002, lB6 N. E. 687 (1922); People·l). Bartz, 84£ Ill. 56, 113 N. E. 770 (1930) r
Stllte 1'. Nngle, 82 S. W. (2d) 60(1 (Mo •. lOBO). Except ~n the Bartz case, tbe
convictions were reVCl'sed.
i0'l'beae nrc cases of proved bcntlngs: Mu.ngulIl v. U. S., 280 Fed. ~18 lC. C.
li. 9th, 1028} ; People 1). Bern~dl, 321 Ill. 47, 151 N. E. 555 (1926) ; ~nttbeWI!
'11. New }Cor!t, d. & St. L. R. R., 161 N. E, 66B (Ind. Ap]). 11)28) ; Bnugbman 11.
Commonwealtb, 206 Ky. 0141, 207 S, W. 281 (11)24) ; Stnte 1J. Murphy, 151 Ln.
11)0, 07 So, 31)1 (19:l8); Stnte 1). Uycrs, 812 Mo, 1)1, 278 S. W. '1'15 (1925);State 11. Nngle, supra, note 80: King v. State, lOS Nebr, 428, 181 N. W. 981,
(11)22) ; People 11. Weiner, 248 N. }C. 118, 161 N. E. 014.1 (1928); People tI.
Bnl'bato, 264 N. }C. :1.10, 1'1'2 N. Ill. 458 (lOBO); noss 11. Stnte, 281) I'nc, 358
(Okln. Cr., 1030) ; HOObler 11, stnte, 24 S. W. (211) 413. (Tex. Cr., 1930) : Stnte
11. Zncc'ado, 100 W. VII. 80, 120 S. E. 70S (1925); Jones 1I •. Stnte, 18·1 Wla. 750.
198 N. W. 598 (1924).
.'
.t State 1). MUfllhy, sul)l'Il, note 40. Conviction :reversed.
.. Stnte 11. Nagle, ~upl'nt note BI). ConYlction reversed IInll defelldnnt discharged,
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quarters the day before, anc1 which thG clefendant confirmed.
In this he admitted lending his automobile for use in the
robbery in :return IOl.· a promised share or the loot, but denied actual participf.ttion in the crimes. On the preliminary
hearing ItS to the admissibility of this conversal;ion, the tdltl
judge reittsed to heal' any evidence except as to ,,,hat Occurred
in the dist:rict attorney's> office. In re-versing the conviction
because the brutality which pl;oducecl the statement at police
headquarters was presumed to continue. its influence until its
cessation was affirmatively shown, Commissioner lIenwoocl
snid:
Tbe tlefendant offered to testify that from about 8.30 in the evening
of June 1;4, when he was arrested, uutil about noon on June 16, Wllen
he WIlS tal,en to the prosecuting attorney's ot1ice, he WaS swentec1
nlmost continuously by yurious poUce ofilears and detectives, who
klcll:ed him, beat him with n rubbel' hose, stnick him with a revolver,
a chnir, and a blackjacl;:, and sqlieezed nnd tWisted his testicles, und
refu$e(l to Jet hun sleep and to let him have anything to eat or drink,
au<l threatellec1 to kill him, in their effot'ts to force him to admit that
he actunlly Ilal'tieipllted in the robbery uml the kllling of Officer Smith
and to inform them as to others who pnrtici11nted in the perpetrntion
of said crhnes; thltt by menns of such mistreatment, tortUl:e, threats,
and coercion, he was forcec1, at police headquarters on June 15, to sign
the first stutement about 9 o'clOCk in: the morning of Juno 15, and to
sign tbe additional statement some tUne in the afternoon of that Ony.
without first haying an opportunity to read saiel statements and
Without hllving said statements read to him; that, about noon on
June 16, he wus taken' from poUce headquarters to the prosecuting
attorney's office by two detectivesl Thurmun and E:elIerstrnuss, who
hnd actively pnrtlcipated in the mistreatment, torture, threats, and
coercion to which he had bee>u subjected Ilt police IJen<lqnartcrs; that
immedIately before he was talteu into the office of the prosecuting
attorney he was tolcl by Thurman that unless, when questionecl by the
prose<!uting attorney, he confirmed the statfllllents signed by him at
poUce headqUarters, they (tIle detectives) wonld take him buck to
poUce headquarters and" finish" him; tllat Thut'lllilll remained in the
prosecuting attorney's office thl'O\lghOut his (the defendant's) conversntion with the prosecuting attorney; that at t1le time of suicl conver~mUon he was suffering from the laclt of sleep nnd food and ft'om the
injuries infiicted upou him by said police officers nnd detectives i and
that he confirmed the statements signed by hhn at police headquarters,
when the same were reacl to him by the prosecuting attorne~' because
he Was afraid he WQuld be subjected to further ll1istrea tment and tOI;'
ttu:e at tIle hands of suid Dolice officerS and <letectiyes if he did not do
so. AmI the defendant offered to show tlint 011 June 18, 1028, upon llis
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motion a cOllnnlssiort of physicinns was appointecl by one of the judges
of the circuit court of Jncltsoll County to maIm n physical examination of him. ,And he also offered to show by the testtmony of two of
said physicians thnt on June 21, 1028, tiley luade a physical examination of him in the county jail ana fplInd him suffering from two deep
scnll) wOl\nds, fiU echyll10sls of botll lower eyelids, Or "black eyes," a
broken rib on h1s left side, nnd numerous bruises and abrasions on hIS
left side and on Ills shins,
The prosecuting attorney, in his testimony concerniug his conyersation with the def<mddnt, ndmlttccl thut when oflicol' Thurman I;l'ougllt
tIle clefenc1allt into his oflice about nOOll on June 1<l the c1ofeud!\llt
had /I some blood on the left side of his cont," and "one eye had all
nbrasion oyer it"; that he did not aSk the c1efendnnt what had hap];Iened; thnt he was present on June 18, representing the,:;stnte, when
one of the judgcs of the circuit com!: of Jacl~son County hea'l:~, the
,defendant's nlotfon for the appointment of n commission 02 phJ'SlClttnS
to majte a plly-sienl e:<:nminnHon of him; and that cluring the ~Otn'se
0,£ that proceeding he llaid: "Nobody denies that they (refol'rIng to
the defendant ajJd his codefendantS) wcre beaten up," 1n answering
the question as to whether 01' not he nlfi'Se that statemeut, ~,e said
" 1 thinlt that is true-before they were urought to my oflice, ,And
wIlen nsketl if it was customary" to have them beaten up befo're they
got tllere," he said: "Appal'clltly some one llad (lone somethillg of that
Itind before 110 (the ~lefel1dant) got there," A photograph of the
defendant, talten in the prosecuting Mtorney's otTice on June 10 immediately before hIs conversation with the prosecuthlg attorney, shows
that his face, uuder both eyes, WaS swollen lind cUscolol'eel, iltld tbat
there were numerous dark spots 0'1: stains on the left side of his coat,
on the left sbouldel', and the left siue of the collat, Other photographs of the defendant, taken in t1te county jall on i!'\lne 2(}j show
a deep scalp wouud at or near tbe crown of his head nnd llU1l1erOUS
bruisef! aud abrasions on his left side and on botlt of b1s sbins,
This evidcnce furnishes ample support fOl' the conclusion that Ute
statements signed by tbe defendant at police headquarters on Jl1l1e
15 were not signed by hi1l1 voluntarilY, but as the result of fe~r and
intimidation, Indecd, the record shows tbat such was tho impression
of the prosecuting attorney alld the trial juclge, The prosecuting attorney (lid not oO:er these statements as confesr:;lolls made, by the defendant ,at police hearlquarters on June 15, and the tdal j~dge said
he would exClude II stntements talten at the poUce station because
they were" probably ,i involuntary.

In Nebraska a prison gUILX'c1 was killed by one of the convicts, Judge Dean describes what :followed: dB
III les~ thuu an hour after the homicide defenc1nnt wns hurrlel11y
l'uslJ(!c1 by two or more of the guards into a convenient oflice 01' room
"KIllg

11,

State, suprn,

110te

40, Conviction afllrlt1ed,

at tM penitentiary, The neWI~ ot the tragedy having' spreu(l, {hey
were ulmost immediately j(Jille(1 by 11 numerous company of perSons,
amongst whom were fOUt or £lve pence officerS, and sorue of these
occupied positlom~ of great ]'espollsihillty, But, of course, none of
these men wel'e in ally way co:tlUccted with the prison nOr with its
management, The avowed object ot Ute assomblage to which We have
l'efel're<1 was to obtain n confession from defendant, hut in spite of
coltrSe epithets, intimidtition, find threats he l'~peate(lly protested big
mnocence.
White the inquisition was In t)rogl'ess, for So indeeLl the uousuul
procceding may well bo ntnt1ed, some of those who particil)atecl in it,
anel While he was seated in a clmh', brutally und repeatedly struck
def®d/lnt in the face with clenched fists and otherwise mnltl'eatecl
him, Finally, one of the prison guards, with all oath and a vUe
epithet, P1'oposed that defendant be tultell ~u(:, aud hang()tl unless he
confessed, It is almost needless to say that, tIp to this time, nelthel'
the wal'clen 1101' the deputy wardeu were present, and it JUay Il(:>l'e be
added that all the guards \yho pi\l'tlciputed ill the Affait' were discharged tbe next tIay by tIlE) wartIe\1, f:Ioweyet', at about the time the
boastful threat was made that clofenl1nnt be executcd, the deputy
Wt1.rclell'entel'ecl the toom und, throwiug one of the olTcnding inquisitors asitlc, und Wi~\l the remark that tlwy must quit the II rough
stuff," lIe immediately put an c11(1 to the cowardly proceeding.

The conviction was nffil'med on the basis of a statement
signed two clays later.
At 'Wichita Fulls, Tex" fit fa1'111 hand, suspected of murdering his entployel', was questioned all night and through the
next dllY €lnd night by the deputy sheriff, who was al'med
with a pistol and tl1l.:eatened him with lynchin~, He was
even carded into the neighboring State of: Oklahoma, Ior
further questioning, He was not permitted to sleep, Bruises
were observed on his face when he reltppeal'ed. At t11(~ tdal
the deputy sheriff, although calhKl as a State witness, was
sent out of the county with the cQnnivance of the prosecutor
so ItS not to be questioned about tIll;) methods used;14
Officers at Kenosha, 'Wis" boast€\d openly of having beaten
n confession of murder out of u, man: "Didn't I belp knock
it out Qr him ~" "What 'we ought to have clone would be to
kill hiil1," "We tapped him n cou]?le of times,"
'rho clerend[tnt testified that the o:Hicers hllcl him tight
against the wall und repentedly pl:lunclecl him on the buck·
"Hoobler
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and kidneys. After 11 sleepless night he was taken by oflicers
out of the Stnte to Chicago, and while ill irons, was taken
from place to place in ttn effort to secure further incriminating evidence.
The following day, two clays after the arrest, three physicians examined him. One physician, who was corroborated
by another, testified as follows:
l'
,

"\\ ,
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I examine(l the det,'JJdnnt, Fl'unk Lang, at the county jail. He was
stripped ancl an exumlllation made of his physIcal cOUtUtlOIl. There
were murks OU the right arm i 01so marks un the left side-left bacltextending from the shoUlder clOWll to the eclge of the rIbs. ~'his
extenclec1 urouml on tIle side to a line that might be drawn from
the interior portion of the axillu. The left arm wus also bruisec1,
black and blue to tl1e elbow; and there was a discoloration, gl'eenish
yellow, from the elbow down towurc1 the wrist. The left arm was
swollen, also the forearm. The tissueS of the back were somewhat
swollen, ';rhere were ulso bruises on the) buttoc'ks, as I l'emember,
especially ;~n the) right.
I shouldl:,jtldge that the injurIes observec1 by lll, were causec1 by
violence of' 130m;) ltind which extended into the tisf;!l1es mId muscles,
breaking the blood vessels under the skin, so that it cauSed discoloration, and also breaking' the sl,in in spots. We took an X-ray to
c1etcrmi1le whether or not the) left arm wnll fl'U('tm:l;1n.

In reversing the conviction Judge Jones said:
PhotogrupllS of defendant's body, tu],en about two (lays aftet' the
night when his state!l1(mts were made, show heyoml question tllat he
had received very recent bodily injuries. No eXl)lllnation was given
by the State for this condition except that the jnjl1l'ies might huve)
been incurrec1 by falling' frolll n wlntlow after one of the bt1l'glal'ies
claimed to have bcen committed i but this was pure speculatiOn.
PhysIcians testiLiec1 that the injuries were of such It nature tl1at they
were probably caused by blows and thnt it was not 11!:obnlJle that
they were caused by a fall. This testimony was practically uncolltrudictec1.
At the instance Of the officers, In order that" it might help him to
thinlr," c1efendant stood facing the wall with his huncls up for some
time during the process of questioning. Statements lIlllde) by the
officers to clisinterested witn~sses were cOl\Vincing that violence was
. used, and SOllle of the oflicers ev:en bonstec1 of the) disgraceful means
they had used to obtuin the confession.
'.r.lle c1efenclallt was tuken from his bed at 11 o'clock at night to
the pollce station, aM the ordenl of questioning began, Although at
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times he complained that he was thirsty and faint, he WllS subjected
to the "third·degree" inquisition until 4 o'eIocl'.There Wils not the
slighteSt evidence of any resistance an his part at any time. 4.

In Whip 11. State,40 the slleriff at the county jail in Belzon,i,
Miss., had 11 Negro who was charged with murder beaten
by a fellow prisoner to make him confess. (The sheriff
admitted on th(~ stand that it is customary for ,inmates of
the jail to "initiate" a new prisoner by giving him n beating.) The pl'isoner was then confined ill a solitary cell for
thl'ee days until he confessed. In reversing the conviction,
Judge Anderson summarized the uncontradicted testimony
of the defendant as follows:
Appellant testified fUrther that on the night he) was placed in jail
at 13Qlzoni, and shortly before midnight, a Negro prisoner in the same
jail was let into his cell, who, with a leather strap, gave nppellant
a severe beating i that at the time this beating was administered appellant had no clothing on except his underwear; thnt the beating
took place in the presence of a white Pt'isoner in the same jail and a
deputy shel'iff of the county; both of whom admonished llinl that the
ollly way to "saye his neck" was to confess that he had infiicted
the wound that caused the death of the deceased, and urged him to
make such confession. to the s11eriff i that he waS kept in the cell which
he o.ccupiec1 alone until 11e made a full confession to the sheriff and
county attorney, when he wus taken out and placed in a cell with
oth:r prisoners i that, whUe he was ill the cell alone, he had nothiug
Oll 111 the way of clothing except his night clothes; that three or four
days after the beating was administered to him he sent for the sheriff
and made a partial confe~s'ton, and three or four days later made a
full confession to tile sherIff and county attorney, in which he statec1
lIe had cut deceased's throat because deceased hadl'efused his demand
for money. Appellant testified that his alleged confeSSions to the
sheriff and COUtlty attorney were brought about by the beating administerec1 to. him by the Negro prisoner in the preSence of a white
Iirlsoner and the deputy sherIff, and the admonition of both of the
]~tter that the only way to "snye hIs neck" was to confess his guilt.
~elther the State nor the appellant introduced either' the white
prisonsl' or the deputy sheriff as witnesses, nor anyone else w110 testified as to what took place at the time the beating was administered
Appellant's testimony touching tilUt matter, therefore, was u11con:
tradicted.

~: Ln,llg

11. Stnt~, 178 WIs. 11-1, 180 N. W. 13138 (1022). Conviction reversed.
143 Miss. 7137, 100 So. 007 (1026). ConvictIon l'(lver&ild.
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THE THIRD DEGREE

Besides cases in Chicago and New York Oity, which win
be described in the separate studies of those cities,47 othel~
cases of proved beatings to secure confessions were these:'
A Negro soldier charged with raping It white girl was as-'
saulted and grHled by Army officers neal' Tucson, Ariz.4S A
passenger taken from a train at Fort Wa:yne, Ind., .u~der a
charge of receiving stolen. goods, was beaten at the J{nl by a
city policeman and two priv£tte railway policemen commissioned by public anthol'ity.4o In Fa,yette County, Ky., a
Negro farm worker charged with murder. was brutally
treated by 11, deputy sheriff during intertogation. qO In Jackson County, lYro., a man of previously good character was
grilled and beltten by a detective and several policemen
armed with revolvers so that physical marIes of his injnries
were seen by disinterestec1 witnesses two 01' three clltY~ later. 51
Two 17-yenr-old boys at Oldahomu. City, Okla., arrested :for'
theft of an automobile, were taken to a private roolU in the'
police station, struck in the race, threatened with death, and
one of them caught by the hail' and hit until they confesscd. 32•
In the Monongalia County jail, West Virginia, a man Ul.'restecl
for a liquor case was assaulted by the j ailcr. G8 At North Fonel
du Lac, Wis.,. two brothers of 21 and 23, arrested after the'
death of a railroad watchman in a shooting affray, received
severe beatings about the head and race from a special railroad agent, although one of the prisoners so beaten hac!
received a gunshot wound in the face dnring the fight. G4
There. are tlu'ee cases of other for111s of rough handling of
Negroes, the mildest that of 11 Negro boy by two c1eputy
sheriffs in Lafayette County, Ln., for larceny of a hog.no
IT People 11. Rog~rR, 308 lll. lS78, 130 N. Ill. 470 (1022); PCOJll~ 11. Sweeney.
SUJlra, note 30 i People 11. Berardi, slIpr/I, note -10 i People 11. Weiner, SlIJlra,
notc 40; l'eoJlle 11. Barbato, supra, note 40.
48 Mangum 11. U. S., snprll, noto 40.
,. Matthews 11. N. Y.,O. & St. L. R. R., supra, note 40 (etvl! suit; plnlntll!
gave evidence; dofcudunt obtaIned (I dlrect(:d vcrdlct without olledng uny
ev ldence, reversed).
GO Buughman 11. Commonwealth, HllJlra, noto·40. Conviction ntnrmetl.
81 Stnte 11. Myers, 312 lIro. 01, 278 S. W. 715 (1020).
Conviction reversed.
02 Ross' 11. State, 280 Pac. 358 (Okla. Cr., 1030).
Convlctlon reversed nnd·
case dismissed.
03 statc 11. Zaccaria, 100 W. Va. 30, 120 S. E. 708 (1.021l).
ConvictIon·
reversed.
01 JoMs 11. State, 184 Wis. 71i0, lOS N. W. 1i08 (1024).
Conviction I·eversed.
GO State 11. Bernard, 160 La. 0, lOG So. OM (1020).
ConvIction reversed.
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Therec,~re two judicially authenticated cases of the water
(lure. Itf Clarksdalel, :Miss., the sheriff was called to the jail
one night in 192n to receive a confession from a Negro
,charged with murdering a white man.

The sheriff testified that w]}en he reached the jail he found a nUIn'Del' ofpartles in the jnil; tl111t they had the appellant down upon
the flool', tied, amI were administering tho water cure, a species of
-tol'tul'e well Imown to the bench and bar of the country. The sheriff
-testified that he told these people not to hurt the appellant, and that
the process was heW to him fiS lie witnessed it being administerec1 to
1:he appellant.GO

Other co-defendants were subjected to the same process,
which consisted in placing the victim on his back nnd slowly
pouring water iIl'r.o his nostrils until he nearly strangled.
'One of the co-de£l~ndants was acquitted at the trial and !llen
lynched. The appeUant's conviction was reversed.
The water cure had been applied tOUl' years previously in
Rolly Ridge, :Miss., by a crowd of 12 armed men, planters and
plantation owne1's, out for vengeance for the murder of a
white stol'ekeepet. An jgnorant Negro farm hanel, 18 years
old, had been arrested at his work and brought to the store,
the scene of the crime. Tho sheriff had questioned him as to
l1is guilt and whereabouts, and, apparently concluding that
he was not guilty, had released him. Judge Holden de·scribes what fol1owec~ : 01
He was again taken Into custody by a 1\11', Gilbert, It planter, who
took him into the store where the clead mUll lay, and, after locking
the door, l1roceedl~c1 to obtaIn a conCession from him. The stO(-e was
n sllinll builcl/ngj nnd there were gathered in the bnllcUng severn I
,other white Ulen, plantation owners and managers, some of whom
Were tu·med. Among the dozen white men ill the store wns .Mr.
GllbUl't, who telltlfiec1 that the allPellnnt toleI hIm, alone, in the
«)orncl' of the sto·re, that he (appellnnt) was present Ul)c1 participated
in the Idll!llg of Mr. Gross I/< '" III. NOlle of the white men in the
store testllictl to this Confession except Gllbert. A few minutes after
this alleged confeSSion the hands of appellant were tlecl behind him,
l)e WilS lulel ttl1lUl the nOOl' UpOll hIs bacle, and, "'hll.e some of the
men stoot1 Ullon his feet, Gllbel't, n very heavy mall, stoatl with one
toot entirely unon apl1ellnllt's bt'cast, aucI thn other foot (lnttrell' upon
Ills neck. WlILle ill that 110Sitloll what Is dcscrlbed as the II watel'
'cure" was ndmlni.stered to him In nn effort to extort n confessiOI1 as
til FlaMr 11. Stllte. 1.15 Miss. l1G, 110 So. SGt (102G).
Conviction rcverscd.
.n White 11. State, 120 Miss. 182, 187, 01 So. 003 (1022). Convl!!tlOll roversed.
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to Where the money Wus hiddeu which WUS SUPllOSo(l to llo.yo befln
tulten. il'om the de/ld nlUll. ~ho UWitter (lure" uppellrs to lIllVe con~llstell ot pouring wuter it'om II dlpl1()l' into the, nose or ul)pellUl1ti~J
IlS to strnngle him, tints enusing puiu nntl horror, fot· the nt1l'posil;-::~
forcing It confession. Uncler these barbarous ch'c\uustnnces th~
appellant rene1l1y cOllfessecl thut he kneww!1ere the lllOMY WUS, nthl
told them that it was out nt the" drcdge ditch!' ':Cltey tlleil tool,
the appellunt t(} ~he dl'edge (utell to finel the money, btl!: there wns no
money found there or unywhere olse so fnl: IlS this :l:ecortl sl\ow;;.
Following this, nppellnnt was tnken to the Greenville ~uu nud in a
few c1u~'s thel'enftel' t11e sume Mr. Gilbe~t nnel ~:h·. Robertson vlsttc(l

Beating is 110t the only form of mnltrc(ttmcnt. At 'West
Allis; Wis., the defendant in 11 liquor case who emcrO'ccl :fron1
jnil "with one 01' two blttck eyes," had been l11n,de t~ occupy
It jail cell which W(tS snbjectecl to sudden c111111O'es o£ tom~
perature, from insufferable heat to extreme coltOl. All I11~
clian charged wUh murdQr on It l'eservn.tion in Oregon wn,s
taken to the morgue at 3 in the mOl'UiuO' by an aO'ent of
the Department of Justice aucl mo.cle to :~amille tl~ boely
and the wounds £01: <.1:5 minutes, until he confesse(1.° 9 At
The Dalles, Oreg., a c1e:renclant was kept stn,ucling in the
lllOl'gue for 11,11 hour, the sherifI nlleging that this "Was :fa!!
purposes of identifying the body.QS In Manistee, :Mich. an
illiterate Polish woman, who had been 1l1'1'estec1 for the n~nr
del'
a nun, said that she was taken into a cell liO'htecl
by calldles whore the skeleton of the victim had been strul1 0'
up so that it conld be 1l1l1nipulatec1, and was rorced to l'emai~
there for two hours. The evidence was conflictin 0' us to
some phnses of her story, but the presence of the ~;:eleton
in the cell was not explained.d4
A Chinese dl'tlg addict in New Mexico was told by the
COU~lty physiciau that he wOlllcl not give any drugs to him
until he cOllfessed~ but the cOllviction 0:1: m1.l1'Clm,' was af·
fi1.'1l1ecl becfluse the cluim of improper pl'esstll'e was 110t
proved. There was .evidence thut the Chinnman was only
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nppolllll1t nt the juil, a1\(1 thl'y testlfle(l tlmt uppella,nt ugnll).

V01Ull-

tnt'i!y confessed the erime while 1n his cell (It the :luil.

All thl.'ee confessions we~'e excluded on appeal nnd the
conviction l.'cversed.
'r.
There are also mnny cases ,,,,here tIle evidence of beatings
or othel~ mnltl'eatment was contradictory. In several the
defendant's test~wony wns deniecl only in part, 58 In others
it was wholly denied by the officers,DU In (L unmber of CRses
the evidence was still more doubtful.co
t!l Cns~a Where (lctendant'g testilnOl\~ ns to lJ~ntlngs Wns denl~u QIlly In pnl·t:
Gnllt!> 11. Stnte, 32 Ariz, 105'. 2M l'nc. 10u3 r l'eojl1t:' 'I). Swecn~y, 304 111. 502,
130 N. Ill, 087 (1022) (denied by olle oaker who wns pres~nt only pnrt of tlle
Hote) : PeopJe fl. Fox, 311) m. 000, 150 N. E. !H7 (:102(1) (two !lo<:tors testllh!(l
dllfendnnts W\l~1l bruls~d; !!ontesstona I\tlmlttNl) I Peop1e 11. Z10nrowakl, 325
lll. 232, 150 N. J~. 2'1-1 (1021) (str\l(\llgnml loss of two teeth) ; !'coplQ 11.
Mngglo, 324 Ilt, tl1G. !tili N. Fl. 313 (1021) i People -11 • .trol\clt, 337 Ill. 333,
iOIl N. m. 169 (1920) (no !!pcctnc dcnln.ls) ; Bctlntott 1.'. Commonwca1l11. 220
As. 1)29, 11 S. W. (2d) 431 (192a), 28 S. w. (2!1) 24 (1030) (" s\lllstnnthtUy

uon!(!d" by pol1cll) ; Stnte 'lI. Rlt\(. 1111 Ln. 108, 01 So. (I(H (l022) 1 SnOOk v.
Stnte, 34 Oh. App. 00, 170 N. Fl. lH (1920) (1\01110 atrll~lt\g W prQse¢uto~ not
deniM; conf(lsslona ndmltted); Stnto 'It, McAlister, 11111 S. C. 00, 130 S. Fl.
Illl (10!!!)) (constttble did not take thll attu1d to lllllka 11011.\(11; cOII!csslon

j
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n(lmtttc(l).
(:.
1(\ CUBes whero defendunt's tc!l!tt.'\1ony as to multl'entr;ncllt wus dc~led by tho
oll1ccl's: nllIn fl. United Stllte~, 25 ~. (2ll) M.!O (C. C. A. 8th, 1928) ; People v.
Clenlent, 201 Pnc. 214 (Cnl. App. 1030) (ntlJl1itted) j People fl. Dlus, 292 Pnc.
45\). (Clll. App. :1030) (mlmlttcd); I.'conl0 1). Colvin, 20.1 Ill. 10G, 128 N. lil.
1l0<1 (1.020) (ndmltted): l'eolJl(! 11. Fisher, lHO I1l. ll10, 112 N. lU. HB (1030)
(ndmlttcd) ; ]101>(11)1'. Bnrtz, l!UP~U, note 12 (tuhutttcd) ; 1'eopl0 'lI. LllJsczlllSku,
21l) ~.nch. ·184. 180 N. W. 617 (1020) i :Mnya 1>. Stille, :1.0 Oltltl. Cr. 102, lOT
Pnc. lOG·! (:1.021) (tJ.dmlttc(1); Thompsi,)U fl. Stuta, 00 '.rax. Cr. Rop. 222, 2M
S. W. 401 (11l21) (ndmlttcd): Vlcl(ers 11. Stntc!, 02 TelC. C~. Rep. 182, 242 S. W.
1032 (1022) (ndmitted); Stllte 11. Muylc, lOS W. Va. 081, 1!i2 S. E. G33 (11)30)
(ndmltted) •
GQ l'cop[o 11. Costello, 320 1lI. 70, luG N. lil. 712 (11)20); ;l;'eo\)t(\ 1). GUido,
821 Ill. 307, lG2 N, lil. :lA,O (1020) ; Statu fl. Kl'~as, 204 In. 828, 210 N. W. 31
(102'i) i People 11. Greeson, !l30 Mleb. 124, 203 N. W. 1-11 (1021/) (very doubtfUl) ; Stnt(l 'lI. Wllllnms, 800 :l.ro. 11m, 274 S. W. 427 (ltl215) ('Vorl' doubtfUl) ;
Stllte II. Genese, 102 N. J. r.. 134, :1.30 AU. (\012 (:1.02!i) : Koslcnskl 11. Stnle, 24
Oh. Al)p. 225, Hi'! N. E. 801 (1027).
.

-

or

011__nruoy ". 13o:;d, 18(1 WI$. G04, 203 N. W. 571 (102G). Clvl[ !llllt. Confession wns c.."clIIOC(l at trlnl. I'lnlntll'C rcco'Vcl:e(l (lonll\ges 1'01: fl\lao 1mpdsonmllllt
und Mttl!~y.
o'Iluvls 'Il. rnltc(l Stnt~!l, 3!! E. (211) 8(10 (C. C. A" Otll, 1020). COIWlctlol\
reverMd, Olll:' juOge dtss~lIth\g.
e~ l~vnna 1). Stutl), 100 Orl). G03, 221 I'M, S22 (1024), COllfellsiOIl ndmlttc(l
UlIlI conviction nOlrmcd.
Q~ I'coplll '1>. LII)SeZinSI,(l, SUlltll, note GO. Conviction nfl1rmcd. Otl!e~ corpse
CtlSCS nre contnhlCll In 1I0tcs 72, SO, Su, S6.
ttl II cnse .not incllldc(l in our sl\C\'ey of npp~llntc decisions' Commol\wcaltll
1). W!lllnms, 270 llu. 58, 01, 118 -<"t!. 617, 020 (i9!'!!!), th~ court snid ill
;~,V,eralug tilt:' convIctlOl1a of two Negroes, cl'mr15cl1 WWI nllmlct'!llg n wntchUlull :
!hl'Y )V(lr!! tul,(,l1 to the ce!lletery nnd s('pntntely lockel} In 0. vnlllt with the
corpse of tIIO IOllrclC\'c(1 wlltchmnn ntl(l tllel'C croS$·cxnm!l\ctl; not only WIIS thIs
(101ll) hI tho !lnyt!me but tlsnlu nt 1 o'clock nt night Ilmldst 11. SilVerI! elllctric
storIn, whcro rOI' tt lOllg tIme th~y worc septU'lItcly loci,~d ngnin wIt11 tllo corps(l
nnd, nlnong other strntnscms, comlllllnilml, by n volea ostensibly frolU l\ClI'Vcn,
to dlsclosl) will) IdUed GoorSI! 1Inuer, nil or(\1)1\1 to ivhtch thl)y neve\' ShOll111
lll\vo been subJectetl: ulld tho I:csol\l'cctlll illstrlct tlttorm'l' nscrllJes tMlr IjnSSlng \1I\U!nch!ng through it to their fUlu!llucity wttlt sc~ucs of !lentil null horror
acqnlrcil while serving 011 foreIgn bnttlc!lelt1a In the \Vol'ltl WIll'.
•
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1110derate US~l.' who would not bnrgnin nwny his lifo to
get tho drug.o B

It

Thore ate cnses of confessio:Qs illducec1 by thl'eats.o o In
"JJ.b:~hillgham, Ala., n confcssion of miscegenation wns
extorted by n, tty detec,tivCl from nn aged Negro fit the point
of It pistol. 67
In Cnss County, Tex" [t :to'-yel1r-old Negress was charged
with murdering her baby. The county ltttorncy thus testi·
:fied as to the 111ltnner of obtltining her confession: 08
Xho shel'1ff, the delJUty sherlfJ:, nnd myself brought Joe Stelln up
to the COl1rthotl~e nml to the ShOl'if£'s office ngnin, nnd nfter llluch
persuusion coulll not get hnr to malte any stnt(>ll10nt thnt would Involve her in tho Idlllllg, I bellevo we did tell l1er that we nll'oady
lIad onough sufficIent evidence to justify a jury in brcaldng her Mclt,
and if slm would confess and t(>ll the tl'uth nbotlt It wo would try
to ll:lOke it light 011 he1' j we possibly told 11er thnt we woulU see th!lt
she got a light sentence j in fact, wo told hel' most unything trying to
get her to mnlw It confession. we pOAslbly interrogated bel' sc;n\(!thing lIlw an hour and a llalf 0\' two hours, but she lllaintnined that
she wus inllocent and would llot mulw UllY stntt:>m(>ut Implicating her
in the leming'. ... '" >II But, anywny, Olle of us suggested thnt the
white folks were getting wl'ought up over tIle };:llllllg' of this bttby,
llnll u111e~s she told n different story they might COlilQ in uncl tnke
charge of lIe''. Something was saill about n 111ob. She begged us to
PI'ol'cct 11(>1' from a mob, IJllt the sheriff told 11m' tlmt llnl('ss she would
come clenn nnd ten n different stOl'Y, 110 llid not feot InClblccl to give
her an~t protection, so far as he WaS COllCel'Md. ...'" • It wns
after maul' tllrettts were malle before we wcre able to get Ml' to tell
anything.
'1'l1e stntl.'mcnt was wrItten and rea(l Over to the a!)llcllallt, llud she
snId: "'Ylllte foll,s, that's the biggost lie." Xhe county altorney suiti
further:
.. Slnt(1). woo Iluk SlIn, 200 Puc. 322 (N. M, 1(30). Collvh:t1on uffi~m~(1.
00 lJcsl(1es the cnses clte(1 In notes 07-70, nrc th~s~: Ric!! t', Stnte, 20<1 Aln.
104, Ilu So. 437 (1020); .1\[098 1). Stnte, 10 Aln. App. Sti, 00 So .•Jul (1022);
ll'ulI!lqrbrrg 11. Sinh!, llti So. 70ti (Aln. A\1p. 1(28) (thrent to llrrllst nmi pl'osecuto urlcnclrUlt's mother,ln-lttW I confessIon held Inyoltu,tttryl : Pcttrrow !I. Stote,
1'10 Mk. 201, 22ti S. W. aos (11)20); Pcople 1). Sprunger, 3101 111. 002, 1-1li N. m.
'700 (1024) (dct('ndunt's testlmony denIed by onn officcr only) ; Hlngcr 11. Stotc,
.114 N.!br. 404, 201 N. W. 02S (1020) (doulltful); Peoplo ·P. 1)1 Qregorlo, 20ti
App. Illv. 020, 200 N. Y. S. 00 (l023) «(1oubtful); Commonwenlth II, Dlallop,
2S[l l'n. 40, 131 AU. 0::;7 (1020); 1!'l(ly(1 11. Stntu, 03 'Xcx, Cr. Uop. 237, 2·10
S. W. 1040 (11)23); Stllte 11 •. nttrvey, 14::; Wnsh. 101, 21>0 1'ne. 21 (1027)
(threllt to IitoRccutc hoys on serIous churgcs).
07 noUIt,s 11. Stnto, 1S Alu. App. 31;.1, 02 So. ati (11)22).
Conviction 1'0\'01'8011.
<lS rInlns 11. Stntl', 04 l'cx. Cr. 070, ti81, 2ti2 S. W. titi8 (1023).
ConvIction
rovor5('(1,

We then took thuo nbout trying to get her to sign the statV.1len(:,

but nCIll'ly evory time we would asl;: hOl' to sign It, she would SllY that
thol'o was not It word of truth ill it. Finally OU1' putIoncc wus abol1~
oxhnustcd /llltl the shedff took bel' to the window aud pointed out tho
wutor to\\<e1' nud asked hell it She lene'" what it could be used for.
'rhCre was sOlllotlllng<ul:3o said about a mob about tlute time, too. It
was soon ulter thnt 01' about that time shc signod it [lIld wo scne
her on bnck to jnU,

The gid n]so testified thnt when she rofused to sign they told
her [t mob wns coming, and one of tJl(~ omcers took her to n
window and pointed out the big limb on which the mob would
swing hel'. The conviction wns reversed.
In nnother Texas murder Clase, in Reeves County,OO whoro
the victim had been bUl'Ued to denth if! It storo. the defend.
ant, It l\{oxican, was taken at night by the sh~riff and :five
privnte citi~ens to the scene of the fire and seated ill
Iront of the r.hal'l'(lli remn,ins of a body, which he was rOl'ced
to vlew. There was strong evidence that mell were ~uthel"
jng wooel aml threatening to burn him to death unless he
confessed. The conviction was reversed.
In Dodge County, GU.,1Q the sherifr testifiecl that a mun
l1\,l'ested lor murdol' was tuken. the same llicrht from the
·.fI!l
to'>
S1l(ll'h~ s custody by l.l. Inl'ge mob Itnd carried to a swamp
where he was held rOl' a little time and returned to th~
shel'iff, to whom next day he confessed.
'1.'ho1'e are also caSCs of solitary confinement. A 111all
charged as ttccomplice in a New Orleans murder <:ase was
obliged to take oiE his own clothes and put on u racwed
pair of trotlsers und shirt which th~ police gave him. bl:"He
was taken to another police station E.everal miles from where
he belonged. Here he was kept rour days, including Christmns. 'rhe chi~f of detectives admitted that it was an antiqUItted jail, with brick cells, without heating, with the glass
broken out of the windows, and said to be inhllbited by rnts.
The de:fenc1ttnt, who was ill with a sore throat., testified without contrndict},on from the police that dut'ing his foul' dnys
'" llCl'llnndcz 1), Stitt!!, 110 TelC, C'r. 1110, 8 S. W. (2(1) 047 (192S). Con\'lctioll reversed, one jutlg'c dissenting.
10 Thomus 1). Sttttc, 1UO Gn, 182, 1010 S. m. 871 (1020). Conviction rcycrsc(1,
two jU(1ges dissenting Without opinion.
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audnights of cOllfinemcnt in such surroundings he was given
no food exce.ptorte sanclwich a clay, no drinIring watet'except
what he :roun,d in the resel,'voir above the toilet, mid no bed.clothes except one':blanIret, which he l.'eceived only on the last
day jand that se1'erh1policcluen came into the cell every
hatlr of the night and prodded him with questions. Although his fUrt·ller charges of brutality and threats with a
pistol placeduuder his ear were diabelie1'ed by the appellate
court, no policemen were called by the Stqte to deny any of
his aCColmt of his treatment.. The confession was held in1'ollUltary anel the conviction 1·e1'ersed.7l.
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At Miami, Fla., a prisoneJ: Mcused ofmurc1ering his
wife was chained overnight to the floor of a cell without
n beel, which WitS so infested with mosquitoes that he
could 110t sleep. Next day he was sUbjectecl to a "gruoling examination " by the chief of polico, the State attol'l1ey,
his assistant, and the deputy sheriff throughout the morning
and until 4 p. m., with the scalp of his dead wife at his feet.
During this time he wa$. taIren to the place of the allege(~
homicide and the room where he and the woman haelliveel.
The conviction was reverseel. 72
An olel and, l'heumatic con'viet, a trusty, at the Missouri
State Pelutentiary wa~ placeel in solitttry confinement in a
cell with a cement floor for 10 days until he confesseel to the
murder of anoth:Jl' trusty.18
A young farm hand at BurIr BUl'llot, Tex., was sent to
j ail by a faustice of the peace until he iyould agree to sign a
confesdon. 74
The (( black hole" case in Denver 1tt '\vill be mentioned in
the study or that city.
Perhaps the most ,iJommon thircl-degree method is protracted questioning.
71 State 11. Scarbrough, 167 La. 484, 110 So. 523 (1028). ConvIction Nversed.
7' Dclterle 11. ,State, ;1.24 80.47 (Fln., 1920). Conviction reversed, Qlle judge

dissentIng. •
73 state 11. McNeal, 237 S. W.'·738 (Mo., 1022).
COllviction affirmed.
7< ;Berry 11. Stnte, 103 TelC. Cr. 465, 281 S. W. 1058 (1926). COllvlction
reversed. Sce also Stato t'. Johnson, 287 Pac. 000 (Utah, 10M) (conviction
reversed because jury were not nllowed. to conSider the conflicting evidence of
refUSal to give ball to young mnn, arrested nfter fatal automobile accident, for
two days until he confessed j he wns able to give buil) .
•• OSl.lOl!ll 11. People, 8S Colo. 4, 262 Pac. 802 (1028).

'i3

One such caso has been fully described by the Supremo
Oourt of the United States.76 rrhree Chinamen had been
found dead in the Chinose Educational Mission in Washington, D. O. ",Van WIliS suspected. He was founel in New
York, where he was ill en. bed, Seal'Cl1ed without a search
warrant, and brought to vVns,hington. rrhere he was held
incommunicado in a hotel l'oom eight days, all of the
time acutely ill so that a polit!o surgeon was repeatedly
called. He was questioned almost continuously night and
day and guarded by polic~men at all times. J.'h" examinations sometimes lasted until 5 in the mOl'lling. On
the oighth clay, from 7 p. m. to 10 a. m., he was questioned at the scene of the crime. On the ninth day he was
at last formally al'rested and tahen to a police station where
investigation was immec1iately resumed. On the eleventh
clay he was again quostioned at the scene of the crime for
hours. A stenographic I'eport of the interrogation was then
written out, which he signed on the twelfth day. Four oral
cOllfessions were also mad8 after the seventh day. On the
thirteenth clay he was fOl' the first time examined by the
jail physician, Who found him very ill and under the cil'cumstll,nces not responsible for anything he had signed. He lay
ill f01' a month in bed. Three Washington detectives and
the Superintendent ofPolico participated in this process,
which all took place before production in court.
"Van's conviction was l'e1'ersed and these confessions exclueloc1 by the Suprome Court. l\.fter two subsequent juries
had disagreed as to his guilt, the district attorney stated to
the judge that .it would be impossible to find a jury which
would decla]:e "Wan either innocent 01' guilty. The accused
was thereupon released seven years after his arrest.17
The third-degree process is described in detail by Mr.
.Justice Brandeis:
Wan was held in the hotel room without formal arrest, incO'ln'II'Vlmi.,
But he. was not left alone. Elvel'Y moment of the. day, and of
the. night, at least one member of the police fOl'ce wus on guarcl inside
his rOOIn. Three ordinary policemen were assignec1 to this duty.
Elach servecl eig}Jt hoUl's, the shifts beginning at midnight, at 8 in the
cado.

~·ZltlDg
'1l New

Sung Wan 11. United states, 260 U. S. 1 "(1024).
York TlllUCS, Feb. :1.0, Mny 14, June 17, 1920.
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morning, nnd at 4 in the afte.rnoon. MO~'nlng, utternoon, and eveiling:
(dnd at least on'one occn.!'~ ,,;after midnight) the prisoner was visited
by tile Superintendent of rluhce and/or one or more of the detectives.
The sole pm'pose of these visits was to interrogate him. Regardless.
of Wan's wishes allc1, protest, his condition of health, 01." the hOlll',
they engaged him in cO\lVersatioll. " He wlls subjected t6 persistent,.
lengthy, and repeated cross-examination. Sometimes It was subtle,
sometimes severe. Always the examination was conducted 'with II.
view to entrapping Wan into a confession of his own guilt and/or thair
of his brothel'. Whenever these visitors eiltered the room the 611ar(1was statiohed outside the closed door.
On the eighth day the accusatory questioning took It more excruciating form. A detective was in attendance throughout tIle day. In
tIle evening Wan was taken from the Hotel Dewey to the mission.
There, continuously for 10 hours, this sick man was led ft'om floor
to floor, minutely to examine and re'examine the scene of the triplemurder antl every object connected with it, to give expl!'Ll1ations, and
to answer questions. The places where the dead men were discovered; the revolver with which presum!lbly tb,e murc1el' was com~
mUted; the blood staius aM the fingerprints tltel'eon i the bullet'
holes In the walls; the dischargecl cartridges found upon the floor i
the clothes of the mm:derecl men i the blOOd stains on the floOr and thestairs; a bloody handlcerchief; the coat qnd pillow which had been
found covering the dend men's faces: photogrllPhs, taken by tll~ police,.
of the meu ns they laY"dead i the doors and windows through whick
the murderer might have entered or made his escape j photostat copies,
of writings, by means of which it was sought to prove that Wqn was
implicated in a forgery Incident to the murder-ull these were shown,
him. Every supposed fact ascertained by the det'lctives in tIle cou~'Se
of their investigation was related to him. Concerning evet'y object,
every incident detaU!,rJ, he wns, in the presence of !\ stenographe~',
plied with questions/lby j:he Superintendent of Police and the detectives. By these he was engaged in argument-:-sOJllethnes separately,
sometimes in joint attack. The process of Intel'l'og[lUon became evel'
morc insistent. It passed at .times from inquiry into commaml. From.
7 o'clock in the evenhlg until 5 o'clock In t:he morning the questioning'
contln\led. Before it was concluded, Li, who was again in attendance,
had left the Mission about midnight, worn out by the long hours. TheSuperintendent of Police had returned to his home, apparently exJlausted. One of the detectives had fallen aSleep. To Wan not a
moment .of sleep was allowed.
On the ninth dny; at 20 minutes past 5 iii the morning, Wan was·
tal.eil froi'n the MiSSion to the station house aIld placed formally uncler
arre!'t. There the intel'\'ogation was promptly resumed. Again thedetectlves were in attendance, day and evening, plying their questions,
poiuting out alleged contl'adlctions, arguing with the prisoner, and'
urging him to confess, lest his brother be deem\~d guilty of the c'rime.

Still the statements s(lcured failed to satisfy the detectives' craving
for evidence. On the tenth day Wan was "bundled up," was again
taken to the Missiau .. was again questioned there for hours, and there
" the whole tIling was again talked of and enacted." On the eleventh
day a formal intcrl'ogatlon of Wan waa conducted at the station
honse by the detectives in the presence of a stenographer. On thetwelfth day the verbatiul typewrltte.. report of the interrogation
(which occupies 12 pages of the printed record) waSl read to Wan
in his cell at the jltil. There he signed the report and initialed each
page. On the thirteenth day, for tIle first time, Wan was visited bythe chief medical ofllcer of the jan in the perfOrmance of his duties_
This experienced physician and surgeon testified, without contradiction, to the condition of the plisonel' :
He found ojt ,~ II< (Wan)" lying in a bunk in the cell very weak,
very much exb'iJusted, ver~' much emaciated; he complained of abdominal pain, which was rather intense. He told witness, and witness
afterwards saw, that he vomited if he attempted to take food j
'I<
...
>I'
witness thought he was very seriously ill i of: >I< >I< concluded he was suffering from spastiC colitis. >10 >I< >I< The result
•
•
>10
would be almost constant pain. >I< * . . Witness knows defendant was in bed at least a month after his treatment was presCl'ihed. From witness' observation and medical experience, judging from the defendant's emaciation and history he gave witness ancI
his condition generally, would say that when witness saw the llefendant on February 13 he had been ill for a matter of weelts. >I< '" '"
He tOld. me he had been talked to all on~ night and had not received
any medical attention, and had been in constant pain all of this time
and had been unable to eat for days, and conSidering all those facts
I came to the conclUSion that he was so exhausted that he was reallydesperate-he told me also that he had signed a confession."

Another case in Wnshington wns the Perrygo case,78 in'Volving the prolonged questioning of n. subnormal 17-yearold boy.
In Oakland, Oalif., a woman charged with murdering hel~
husband was cross-examined by two or more police officers·
for two weeks after her arrest, when she was in such low
mental and physical condition that she had to be assisted
intl:>.the room by matrons and have her head covered witIr
wet towels in order to be able. to answer questions. She had
no counsel and was not warned of her constitutional rights,.
The <;lxamin~tions lasted £01' hours at 'a time, during which
she was denied food. The eXll.miners gave frequent assur~
78 Pel'rygo 11. United Stntes, 55 App. D. C. 80, 2 F. (2<1) 181 (1924), murder.
Conviction reversed.
61201-31--(1
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.ances of friendship anci persunsion to j'ell the truth, which
amounted to hope of reward and benelit iTom a con!ession.
A physician testified that she was insane and syphilitic.
Her statements were held inadmissible and the conviction
reversed. 70
In a St. IJouis murder case, Oommissioner Reeves~ in
l'eversing the conviction, thus stated tho undisputed facts: 80

The supcl'iutendent admitted (according to the dissenting opinion)
tllat he gave strict oraers to the polk13meu, on the arrest of Doyle,
that he should not be porll11ttetl to consult nny attorney or fl'iend, or
communicnte with anyone except the poUce ofllccrs hnving him in custody, und that he shoulcl not be talcen Into court until the pollce
department got through investignting. TIle superinteuclent testilled
that his ordel's ill that respect were" ruther stl'ingent" unel that the
policemen, being usually good soldiers, carl'ied out llis ort1ers.

Anpellant WfiS qucstione(l uhuosl continuou31y from 11 o'clock
Suturday morning untIL the time (If his confession Ilt 7 o'clock the
next morning. He agreed to cou.tcss at 5 o'clock a, m., so that he
wus subjected to n rigid cxumlnntlon fOl' a period o.e 18 hours, During' that tlmc he WitS Interl'ogutctl in reluys by the police 0.11(1 was
not permitted to sleep. nOl' wus he givcn fooel. Police Officer Gerlc,
who wus a large lIlah, slappccl him auring the inquiHttion, becausc
hc said tllnt appellant wns <llsrespcctful, anel Officer Swcetin agaIn
slnpIJed him, because llc called said Officer a 11tlr. Sweetin "'us also
a large man. A,pnellant's shoes were tuken from him. At one time
:he wus stripped of his clothing. 1:Ie wus requlr\"'~, to looie at two
bl'lgllt l\~llectors, so thnt tM light foll on his face, and was ;Corbidden
to turn his fuce away, so as to rest his eyes. He was taken to 11is
·cell for a feW minutes at a time during tho night and then brought
back for further interrogation. He was compened on Saturtlay aftQrnooll, und again l>efore dnyllght 011 Suucluy morning, to go with
{ '.police Officers to t.he vacant lot where deceased was murdered,
,i\,.,~;:tMn, while it wa::; yet night, to go to th~ ullelertnlter's, and there
stand before ilie botly of tb,~ deceased, wlllI~ a 11ght was llnsl1ed 011
ller face. He was required to put his hund on the corpse.

The superintendent also threatened the prisoner with
death for tw:o other crimes he 11ac1 admitted while still denying the ml1iI1 cllltl'ge.
Howeyer, eluting these examinations the Frisoner was
given coire~, food, cigars, and cigarettes, [~rid the superintend·
ent'£ ofllce was open to l'epo~·ters l1,nd others who coHell on
business. The majoricy opinion of Ohief Justice Monroe
saic1 thnt the prisoner had had time to become sober b€lIol'e he
confessed, that; he hac1 been c01l'l.fortably treated and not
bl'owbeat,qt1 01'i abused, ancl that the confession was not the
result of cO'llpulsion, physical OJ,' moral.
Two judges dissented. The minority opinion of .Tudge
O'Niell considered that th~ Louisiana thi:l:d-degree statute
(see Appendix III) had been violatec1. He gave a precise
account of the testimony of the officials as to the c1uration
of the periods of questioning and the methods used. He
saic1:
.

In u New Orlen,ns murder und burglary case,~1 the defend~
nnt (who had a criminal record) was persistently questioned
by the Superintend(mt of Police, in the presence of several
policemen anc1 reporters, dudng five interviews which cer~
iuinly aggregated 25 h01lrs, and perhaps aggregated over 40
hours, out of the 53 hours which elapsed between arrest
and confession. The s~ssion on the night before the confession lasted all night. The c1efendant testified that he
had been drin1dng 11 ard :tor the two days before the arrest
anc1 was very much bewilderec1 by the questioning.
People 1J. Clark, GG Cal, APll. 42, 2(j3 Pac. 781 (1921). Conviction reversed.
State 1J, Ems, 294 Mo. 2()O, 2'12 S. W. 952 (1922), Conviction reversed.
81 Stnte 1J. Doyle, U() .Ln. rJ78, 84 So, 8]'5 (1920).
COllvlctlon affirmed, 2
judges dissGntlng, nnd slmlllll'ly rellffirmed on rebenring. The dlasentlng opinion is only 11\ tho SOllthern neporter,
7"

5<)

One of the 'members of this court, who bas concurl'ed ill the opinion
of the Ohief Justice, remarked duriug the al'gument of this case thnt
he blmself might muke a flllse confession of having llJurc1ered his OWl!
futher if he were ltept awake and proMed wIth questionS as long
as Doyle was kept awake ancI prodded with questions.

.A Chicago murder case, where the accused was questioned
-almost continuously foul' days" and three nights, will be
described in the stuc1y that city.52
In Mount Verllon, Ill., a, woman was arrested at 5 p. m.,
while ill and in 11 weakenec1 condition, for poisoning her
husband, nnd the wife of II clergyman al'rested as her
accomplice. The woman wn,s questionecl continuously in th~

ox

s' People v. VinCi, 29{) Ill, '110, 120 N. E. 19.8 (1020), conviction reversed;
See also People v, Flaller,

lice 85 linrv. L. Rcy. 4;1l9, 10 Micb. L. Rev. 6515.
suprn, ll(lto G9,

~L
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jail for several hours by the State's attorney and a news··
paper reporter until midnight, when she was transferred to
the sheriff's office, where she WIlS grilled by rep'orters and
officinls. About 4 a. In. the clergymnn was put into the
room with her and they were left alone apparently, but the'
officers anel reporters were in. :fact listening in. Her alleged
accomplice told her that he had confessed; that a mob was.
fOl'ming and would tn.ke them both out nnd hang them
unless she confessed; but if so they would both be removed
to places of sn:fety. '1'hClipupon the Stnte's attorney was,
called in nnel she made ana sigMd a typewritten statement.
TIlis was excluded at the tdal, but subsequent repetitions
were admitted. These were held on appeal to be also involuntal'y, as made under a continuing feal' o:f. the mob ..
'fhe court also held that she should have been tried separately from the clergymnn, whom she charged with acting
as the willing tool of the officials in order to entrap her into·
n fnlse Ct~I£ession. The evidence showed thnt he had ample·
opportunity to administer the poison without her participation. '1'he minister npparel'ltly took no appeal from his.
conviction; hers was reversed. ss
At Dyerville, a small town in Iowa, a woman complu.ineJ1
that she had been raped by a man whose f!tc6 was covered
with a veil. Six days Intel' a lleighbol'ing farm hand was
taken by the sheriff und the county attorney to her home,
the scene or the alleged crime, where some 30 or 40 persons
were seen to be gathered in groups, showing more or less excitement. As the shel'iff testified, "'1'he people were pretty
riled up there, and they might do something to,him." The
defendant's brother, who had accompanied him, was excluded rrom the house, and his lawyer also; but the leader
of the mob took part in the questitlning indoors. The pro.ceedings are thus described by Judge Weaver, in reversing'
the conviction :84

,. ,!
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THE THIRD DEGRElll

Held bY' theSe ofIlcer~<lll 11. room. to which no friend of the de-,
fenQant was admittcd, he waS 'subjected to four 110.urs of rigorous und
determined interrogation. Over and over again he (lenied all com-,

t'",

.. People II, Swcctln, 825 Ill. 245, 150 N. E. 354 (1!l27). Conviction l'cvcrsccl.
•• State II, Thomas, 11)3 la, 1.004, 1013, 188 N. W. 080 (1022). Conviction,
rcvcrscd.

I
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1111city In the alleged crime, only to have hiS statements rejectec1 as
false anc1 met with the insistent demand liP on him to confess + ... "'.
l'he inquisition was eOlltinued without cessation for the noon meal 01'
Ilny oppol'tunity ~rlyen for rest 01' COUnsel with friencls. He was
dressed in the clothing 11e had giYen the of!lcei's on the day befot'e, a
veil 01' ~carf was thrown o'l'er' his face l and the complaining witness
wus called in to identify him. One Pfohl, who uppearcc1 as a sort of
genoralissimo of the outside crowd l was !lc1mitted to the room and
took part in the cXlllnination, saying to the dufenc1ant wIlen the latter
denied his guut, II We have got the goods on you and it will be better
for you to tell the truth ubout it."

The improbability that this conression was true may be
judged rrom the fact that after what she described [lS n
brutal rape the woman went directly to the derendn,nt's
11011se, and sat with him on the front seat of his car while
he drove her back to her house, where she remained alone
with him. for an hour unW hel' husband's retul'll.
In Marshfiel'd, Oreg., after two unsuccessful griIHngs of.
an ignorant rat'mer at a fortnight's interval, one fl'('}Pl 9 p. Ill.
to 6.30 a. m., he was finally tricked into a confessi01~ 'ij.~ mutdel' by a private detective (placed in his cell by the county
attorney), who posed as an accused robber and SUCceeded in
making the defendant believe that he would be released i.E
he made a conf~ssjon. to the county attol'lley and ga:ve him
It sum of money. A previous attempt had been made to trick
him through another private detective. The cbnviction was
reversed, the court pointing out that such an inclnr;t!l11ellt
'Would be likely to bring about a false confession.SG
In Richmond, Va., a mall accused of m.urdering a 16-year,old girl dter rape was questioned by police om,cers and c1etecti\Tes ror 14 hours until after midnight. Meanwhile he
faillt('1d. He was taken to see the body. Next day there
was more 01' less continuous questioning.' The officials
achni~tec1 that the In:wyel' of the accused was denied admission to the room where the gdlling was taking place. The
confession was rejected at the trial as involuntary,bnt arter
conviction the trial judge and all the counsel asked the
appellate court to rule on its admissibility if a llew triur

"

j,
..~

Statc II, GI'CCll, .123 Orag. 40, 273 rae. 3S1 (1020).
also tal,on to view tho body. COllvlction revorscd,
&I

The dcfendant
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should bo gl.'anted (ns was the CR~~)' The court held theconfession inadm.issible, and Judg~;::-13urks thus stated the
facts: so
'Xhe police detectlves were diligent in their efforts to nscertnin Who.
wns the lllttrdel'er. In consequence. of informntion derived frOlll Mrs.
Miller. n young married womnn, and her mother, Mrs. Bnl'1'ett, who
live in the neighborhood, they suspectecl that Joseph 1Jlnoch was the
guilty Plll'ty Ilud nrrestad him on Snturdlly morning Illld brought him.
to police heilClqnnrters about 11. o'clocl{ thnt dny, nlthough noformnl
warrant for hIs nrrest wns swor11 out till Sunday night. * I« 01<
From 11 o'clock Snturdny morning until nbout 1 o'eloelt tlUtt night he
was prncticnlly all of the time (only slight intermission) under closeand constont examinntion by not less than two poUce deteetives at n
time. One 01' two of tHe witnesses for the Oommonwenlth stnte thnt
sometimes there were ns many as 10 policelUen in the room, ilt n time,.
and thnt they took it by turns nsldng hilU questions. It clenrly nllpenl's
that this lUethod of questioning was adopted. About tIle middle of
the dny Saturday he was nsked particularly if he had not made certain
inculpatory statements to Mrs. Miller allcl Mrs. Barrett, and he denie(l
them. :Mrs. Miller and MrS. Barrett were then brought into the rooIlt
und n colloquy e:nsued between them on the one hand, 1Jlnoch on the
other, with questions interspersed by the pollce, and nfter they retired.
the police continued their cross-examination. The qnestioning ~011tinued until 11 o'clock nt nightr when 1Jlnoch (who llltd taken neithel."
food nor water, nItllOugh it wus offered. to h:!m) fainted, and the chief
detective" pickecl hilU up anel put him. on the beel and sent for the
doctOl·." (1'11e doctor witS promptly on hand. One 01' two of the witnesses said that the doctor saW 1)0 wns "fnldng," but the doctor
was 110t called as a witness, nnd the chief deh1ctive testified: "r didn't
believe l1e was fnirIng" >I< 01< '" II I thought he was human, regardless of what he did." During this examination thQ.)llooc1y clothes of
the girl were lying on a table in the room, and one of the detectives
piclted up a pnlr of bloomers and held them in front of Enoch and'
saW to 11im: "You might do a thing of this kind, b\lt wouldn't strilm
a man." Aftel' the ;fll.inting spell, about 11 o'clocl;: at night, 11e was
given a respite till about 11.45, when he wns carried to the scene of
the murder and ther€' questioned again, and on this samo trip, about
12 o'clock, he was talten to the house where the body of tIle giriiny in
. her coffin. 'Xhere the lid of the coffin was removed and he was asked
several questions by one or other of the detectives present. 'Xhis was·
about 12.30 a. 1l1. He wns brought bnck to headqunrters, and nbout
1 o'clock was sent to the police statJon anel locked up for the night.
'Xo whnt extent Enoch wns questioned Sunday mOl'ning is not verY'
clem' from the record, but it was stntecl by Anthony, one of the detectives, that he reported for duty at 8,30 and that ho went bacll:. twice
&I

Enoch 11. Commonwenlth, 141 Vu. -ill, 415, 1.28 S. E. 222 (1025).

81

to talk to 111m. Bnt f1'91U some time between 3 and '1 o'clock in the
afternoon till the confclilll.on was mnde, some time between 6 and 7,.
the questioning appears to hnve been practically continuous.

j:

I

Other instances of pl'otracte:", interrogations by the police,.
not n11 of which were deemed grounds for reversal, are: In
Fresno Oounty, Oalif., an Armenian womltIl subjected to a
bombardment of questions by official a.fter official for about
eight hOUl'~' when she ~lad been without. food all day; 81 in
San FranCISCo threG men questioned, in handcuffs, from midnight until {) a. m.; 88 in Teller Oounty, 0010. a" 10nO' con· ,,~.
1.
'b
versat Ion (lUl'lUg W 11ch the defendant was vel'b!tlly abusecl
by the deputy c1istrictattomey; 80 at Ottawa, Ill., a farm
hand questioned from 11 p. m. to 5.30 a. m.; 01 at Covington, Ky., two laborers questioned separately from
4 a. m. Ul ;til 8 a. m. in a very menacinO' manner
and infol'me~ \. that their co-defendant had b:en badly
benten; 02 at Baltimore a mun questioned while in the ho~
pital, having been shot twice; 03 at Pottsville, Pa., a 14-yearold boy questioned
for foul' hours after midniO'ht.
04 at
Eo
,
.
Doye~town,
1
111 the snme State, a defendant questioned for
n conSIderable period of time while confined in the barracks
of the State poBce; oa at Butler, ulso in Pennsylvania a
garage owner with a criminal record taken at 9 p. 1l1. after
24 hours' detention in the county jail, to the barracks 'Of the
Stnte police and questioned throughout the night until about
(l n. m., seated ull this time on a stool under u. stronO' elect-ric
light;DO at Kennewick, Wash., a Croatian womal~ of low
61 People Y. Potlglnn, 00 CnL App. 2G7, 231 Pac. GOS (1024).
Conviction
for mUl'd~l' nffirmed.
118 People 11. Costello, 87 Cnl. App. 313, 202 Puc. 76 (1027).
Convictions.
tor robbery nffirmed.
III Buschy 11. Peollla, 73 Colo. 472, 210 Pnc. 510 (1023). Liquor conviction
nffirmed..
Ol People'll. Reed, 333 111. 307, 101 N. E. 847 (1028).
COI\Ylctlon affirmed
for dYIl"mltlng n Schoolhouse 'With the hope Of Idl11ng the tencher, his llnncee.
"' Webb Y. Commonwenlth, 220 I\:y. 33-i, 20li S. W. 154 (1027). One conviction fOl' roblJcl'Y l'cversed, the other affirmed on IncTepondeut evidence.
oa Cnt'ey 11. Stnte, 15G Md. 474, 142 Atl. '197 (1028), Conviction fOl' murc1eI'
nffirlDeu,
01 Commonwenlth 11. Cuvnllel', 28·1 Pa. 811, 131 Atl. 220 (1025).
Conviction
for murUCl' uffil'lIIed.
o. Commonwealth 11. JUllles, 204 Pn. 150, 143 At!. 010 (1028). Conviction
for murder nOll·med.
DO Comn\onwenlth 'II. Jones, 207 Pu. 320, 148 Atl, 005 (1020),
Conviction of
Yoluntnrl., mnnslnughter affirmed.
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83.
communicate with his friends for 10 days. At Swartz La
t~YO m~n we:'e held in jail, sequestered from all commt;nica'~
tIOn Wlth. frlends, for 38 days; the confession was obtained
on the tllll'ty~:fourth day.".
.The 106 nppellnte cases here reviewed have been sub-.
n:ltted to a detailed stat.istical analysis, set fQrth in Appenchx II.
It s~ot:ld be emphasized that the opinions in many of the,
cas.es 111chcate that they were not isolated instances of brutalIty, b?t manifestat~~ns of habitual and routine practices.
Indeed, 111 several declslOns, the C(lllrts expressly pointed this
out.

mentality who could not spenk 01' understl1lld English
,
readily, questioned
six or seven hours by the prosectlt'mg
.attorney and a police officer; 07 nt Clarksburg, W. Va., three
lIlen questioned repeatedly OVer a period of t.hree weeks by u.
'private detect.ive and by two private citizens who participated in the investigntion pro bono lntbZico.9B
The decisions ~show instances where the accused while
un.der questioninlY was helel incornm1Jumi<1aao sometimes for
• G
a day,D9 sometimest::> for much 1011 gel'. A young man m
ene.see County, ¥ich., who was charge~l with l'a~e, was held
incornJ1n~t.nioado £01' tl11:ee days, quest.IOned pe~'slstently, and
not allowed to sleep. He was not permitted to see a priest,
as he reque&t!)d. Judge Wiest said in reversing the
convict.ion :1

It is o:ften sai(~ that the ~hircl degree grows less bal'barouS.
The number of tunes cel'tam practices have been used elm'in lY'
the pn~t decade n. nn~ the judicial descriptions already quoted
Pt~t tIns con~lll~lO~ m doubt. More than one case deserves
th?s . d,enullclatIoll uttered by the Supreme Court of

The defendant was beld incommunicable. 13'e could not send for
'01' employ counsel. His father WitS l'efused right to see him. When
an attorney, presumably employed by his father, apl1earcd at the jail
and nal,eel to see defendant, he Wlls refused the right to (10 so until the
,attorney startetl for the courthOUSe to get Il. writ of habeas corpus.

.A.t St. Joseph, Mo., [\, hotel cook who had been ill
for a week mostly in bed, wns ILrrestecl ror the murder
of her husband aud held inoommunioaclo at. the station
house for two days without £L warrant and without any
·charge filed against he1'./ller friends ~nd her husb.ancPs
relatives were excluded;::\'(3he was questlOned by dffferent
members of the police :for~,e in relays until after midnight
-on both niO'hts, besides two long questionings by the prosecut.in lY att;rney. The examinILtions were not stopped for
supp~·; she had nothing to eat .during th~ peri?d.. She 'Yus
not allowed to lie down. Promlses of lcmency 111 sentencmg
were made. The conviction was nversed. 2
Even more protracted periods are reported. In t~le Wan
·case at liVashington,8 the defendant was not permltted to

.

It7 stnte 'II. Susnn. 152 Wnsh. 365. 278 Pnc. 149 (1929).
Conviction tor l\lur·
-der reversed.
•• Stnto 'II. Rlcllnrds. 101 W. 'Vn. 1SO. 182 S. Ill. 222 (1925). ConvIctions for
l\lurder ntnrmcd.
PI> Stnte 11. Thomns. note 84 i Enocll 11. Commonwenl/,h, note 86,
1 people v. Cnvnnnugh, 246 Mich. 680, ~25 N. W. 501 (1929).
Conviction
'l'cvN·sed. one juuge dissenting.
2 Stnte v. Conuit, 307 Mo. 808. 270 S. W. 286 (11125).
ConvIction reversed.
• Suprn, note 76.

VU'glllla :

,

The evitlel1Co of tbe pollco oillcors as to the maunOl' and methotls
by which the allege:d confeSSion of tl\e accused WIlS obtained, reads
like a chapter from the hlstOl'y of the Inquis!tion of the MIddle .Ages.

"
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New Yol'lt has no third degree statute, but it· is enacted

th\lt. the de:fe?dnllt shall not be "subjec~ed to any more re-

H

stl'lunt than

!{.

'Stntou. RoberSon, lG7 r.n, 07<1. 103 So. 283 (1025).
mUrdo!' rovcrsed, two judges dissenting'.

~<

1.S

necessary for his arrest and detention." 1 A
ConvIctions

4 APpclidlx II, Tablc ,1.
: EnOch, v. Commonwealth, 1·11 Vlt. 411, 126 S. E. 222, 225 (1925).
Now YOI'1t Code of CI'lllllnlll Pl'ocodllre, BOO. 172.
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, il ' : f
" '" t, d ' 'ble if" made under
the m
uence 0
-cOnfessIon IS no a mISSI ,n and does not ~arra:nt a con'Vicfea,r produced b~ ~hreats.h f :f f1"It (Oode Criminal Protion without addItIOnal ~n 00 ,0 b Ul ·, 0 1 enacts,:" The
.
395) SectlOn 165 0 f thIS, oc e
, ,
cedure, sec,
t', all caSeS be taken before the nlagIstrate
·defendant mus m,
a O'i'Ve bail at any hour
without unnecessary delar, and ItIe m YI,b 'whether the arrest
'b'ht" TIns stat u e app Ie s
tl d
·of Ie, ay ,0r m b ·,
.
. . t S Willful or wrongful
is made WIth or wltl:out a wb afrr~n ,
O'l'stl.'ate
a misdeI ' t kinO' a prIsoner e ore a ma b
,
de ay ll~T
a, h bN 'York Oity Charter makes a more definIte
meanor.
e ew
, '
. ' d' ately
,
t· 't' the duty of every pohceman, Imme 1
i
reqUlren;eno . 1 IS, t t convey" in person the offender"
on makm ' an arres , 0
d 'f h'
t I IdinO'
,- fere thebnearest sitting magistra.te; an 1 e IS no 10.
b
be, 1 t t'
'n the !':tation house is permitted UlltIl the
-court, c e en 10~ ;
• ~ l'
0"
trate and no longer, 'rhe
next reO'ular slttmg of t Ie mabls.~, ' •
, h bl b 10
this prOVISIOn
IS pums a "e y
pol'lcemban who disobeys
.
J!
'10:.\
c1a 1S' fine or dismIssal from the J.o!,ce.
' J,
1
"
,
f the Oharter seems to mean that. a perTIns provlslOn 0 , \ • 1 h
.' O'ht to
son arrested daring the evening oi' mg It as no Db
production before ,,11- magistra.te until court. opens n:~~l;:o~;~
ino' 'Thus it a.ppa.rently ta.kes awa.y for ma.ny I
,
st:tutory rights to a. speedy hea.ring a.nd the ol~portu~.lty
for immedia.te relea.se on bail ma.de .mand{L~ory . y sec lOn
165 of the Code as quoted a.bo'Ve, In practlCe tIll~ Ct~larter:f
' "
l'S snI'cl
provlslOn
,. by a committee Gf the Bar Assocu1.
'. Iontl0
h C't
f New York to be treated" as authorlzm¥ Ie
a.rrested persons in station houses untIl the
courts are in regular
and such
, b 0" ' to the olice the opportumty, whether a.vaIle~ of
those a.cts of intimida.tion ancl
accus~tions of which have, as sta.ted, by Judge ~~~l~ews In
the Doran case,li 'become a standardIzed defense.

~olice

is

t~. \~ ~eta.in
~~~~:tra.tes'

s~ssion,

!~~otI~~S perpetr~te
11.

,d:ten~

coerClO~l,

Y 18 22 (1016),
q\loted
infra nt llote 34: Davis
Trybus, 210 N' "
S
568
(1016)
Carroll, 172 App. Dlv. 720, 159 N. Y. upp.
.
GNew Yorlt renal Code, sec. 1844.
8 People 11.

New
City Charter,
~ee4' 0~38(i01l7)
PeopleYork
v, Domn,
246 N. Y
. , discussed in the study ot Appellate
.
e 7
• City of New Y(!l'k Annunl Report of the
-Cnses, ChaP. IT, [f,'~. II, nt
l ' Associntion of the Dnr 0
e
d Procctlure t~r 1027-28, p. 7, ,This
on vnlldlty
CrImlnnlof courct't
L~W P~~vislon mlly be doubtful because of, this
-Committee
says thnt the
the
0.1' er
<:onfllct with the Code.
10
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'1'he same section of the City Oharter imposes Upon the
commissioner the duty to make regulations, "to prej~1ent the undue detention of arl'ested persons." The police
,//I'ules direct that allar:l;'$sted persons shall be taken to the
,I' pl,'ecinct station house for search, record, and identification,18
Nothing appears to be sa.id about prompt production in court.
The Bar Association committee states that these rules, how-ever necessary for efficiency of police administration, do, by
requiring prisoners to be taken to police .stations 011 their
way to court, further extend the opportunity for coercion:
'1'11e charter 1lrovisiol1 and the rules offer oPPortunity for physical
violence to prisoners, in pOlice stations, with no witnesses present,
.nud * .. .. accusations are prevalent that the police avail themselves of those opportunities for the purpose of extorting conferssions
from their Pl'iSOnel'S by brutal anel violent assaults UPOIl them!'

The committee, which included three former United Sta.tes
Attorneys for the Southern District of .New York and three
former District Attorneys of New York Oounty, also stated
in this report ill 1928 : 15
Fl'om Out: aggregate experience nnc1 from SUch information as we
huve been able to acquire in our stUdy of present conditions, we are
of the opinion that thcse aCcusations [of. brutal antI violent assaults
to extort confeSSions) nre well founded,

,,!
"0

f

i1
.1
1

'n

The Committee or the Bar Association, us we hooye seen,
.objecte¢L to the detention or prisoners o'Vernight. Other
l'eliuble'and well-informed persons have made the same objection, some declal.'ing that longer periods of detention Occur
and that prisoners are at times held ina07n7n1bnicado. Ib is
said on excel'lent authority tl1ut one device f01.' extending tho3
time or detention is to tell the counselor friends of the
prisoner that he will be al'l'ftigned :in one Court when in fact
11e is brought to another court. Never.theless, the period of
.detention or unauthorized detention is) as far as our infol':p1ation goes, much shorter ill New York Oity than in most
cities in which field work has been unc1ertaken. 1G
,. ~hcao rules nre quoted, op. clt., supl'n, note 12.

,

p. 8.
l-lb., p. '1."

.

~rhe

stntement is mnde by n person well quallfied by experience nnd
obsen'ntlon, that the suspect is at tImes not booked at the station house until
he hns beeu qUestioned, but Is merely lleld to Yoluntarlly If to!' a period that Is
'stntCll to be ns long as n few doys or n week. If he is ultlmntely relensed, he is
10
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The criminals of NeW' York present to the law-enforcing
officials a very ditlic\1lt problem. The prizes to be gained by
viola.tion of law are very lal'ga. This is true not only where
the laws ate laintly supported by public opinion, M in the
case or prohibition, but also in the case of offenses like i'obbery and predatory mn-rder. The ItPPl'ehension of ct'imin(Lls
is hampered, too) by the ease of escape into New Jersey Ol'
Connecticut, It lew miles away on either side. S0111e or the
criminals are organized into g[mgs. Fear of gnng vengeancf3
is widespread. Tho police often can not learn fllCts in the
usual manner by questioning disinterest!.ld witnesses. If
one of the gang is arrestec1, he will frequently keep silent
from terror of what his associates 'vould do to him if ho told
anything,
,,
Enemies of this nn,ture can be decisively defeated. only by
a law-enforcing organization of very high qtHlHty. Judg\Js
and prosecutol'S as well as police woule! aU'luwc to be men
of high standards of honesty, llltelligence, efficicnc)~; t)'nd
faithfulness to duty. This is especially true if there is to
be no 1:'esort to lawless methocls against offenders. Whatevel,'
mn.y be the advantages of independent selu:ches for objec~
tive evidence, the collection or scientific data, and the assel1l~
bUng or eyewitnesses of n, crim.e, l\S compared with confessions, thero would Seem to be little doubt that it is usually
easier to get confessions.- :Policmne11. and detectives tU'e not
so likely to go after the other and better kinds of evidence
unless they are well trainee1 and euorgetic, and-whn,t is
very important-lJoSseSs full confidence that their endeavors
will be loyally and honestly supported by their stlpel'iors anel
by the prosecutors and the bench.
The investigators ,vere repeatedly told-not by sensation mongers but by observers of high position and ability,
long e.xperience, and unquestioned disinterestedness-that
consldcred by thu pollec not to have been a cl~fendant. so that In their opinion
We statuto did not apply and immediate production bQfore a mnglstl'n tc \Vns
not required. On the other hand, be may be "arrested" nnd booltcd ntter he
hilS been
the atutlon house S<HliG time, !In(l it 1s only niter Wis that he Iii
bro\tgbt lnto court. 'During this pedoll of ullhookCu l!)v~stl,gutlon tho bClltlllga
nrc said to be }I\(ely to occur.
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the COl1t'ts know that some of the prosecutors are crooked
and the prosecuto;t.·a know that some of the courts nre crooked
and both know thut some of the police u.re crooked and the
police are eqUltlly well informed as to them. If 11 p'OliCelt1all
Qr det~ct~ve w.ho .h?s work~c1 hard and effectively to land 11
bad crHmuu.l ~n Jllll sees hl!U get off thJ:ongh improper in.
~uellces, he ~lll tel~d t~ be less zealous in the next pI'osecnbon. He WIll be mclmed to take the easiest COlll'Se and
!!letely t1'y to get fl, confession without a too nice retl'n.rd for
the m,enns employed.
t::>
Some or the prosecuting ofllcinls 11 nlte repol·ted to have
condonec1 the :free use of force, although it should be sn.ic1 that
others have refused to ilse confessions when the defendant
showed ~(tr!,s
injuries. Mayor "Valker recently issued
fOl: pubhcntlOu a statement that for successful police work
the old-fashioned night stick was 10.1' more effective than the
new scientific ideas.~8 Former COIllmissioner McLauO'hlin
l'erused to ~ake any action on complaints or brutality ~ade
~y a COI~n1l.t~ee o~ the New Yo1'lt County Lawyers' Associa~
hon, ,:h:c11 Included £o~me.r district attorneys.1 Q Former
COm~llSSlOner :VY11alen saId m a public address that "these
enemIeS of SOCIety were to be c1tiven out or lil"ew York reg!11'cUess of their constitutional riO'hts." He described how
a st!spect was stri~pecl of his clothi;g and put in a colc1 rOom
untIl he gave the mformation the police wi\nted.~o
III partial explanation of this attitude the Nf1w York
poli,ce are said
be influenced by what tl;ey
happe~led
durmg the aclmlUlstration of Mayor Gaynor about 20 years
ago. The nmyol' had issued strict orders ag~inst the avoi(lnole USe of clubs in arrests. The result, it was said was a
substantial imprLirme:nt of the ze~l and. efficiency o:f 'patrol_
men. Many respOnf31ble persons mtervlewec1 expressed the
real' that a let-up or harsh police methods to-day might

or

!o.

say

11 Soe tho IIccounts of ropllcs to remonstrnnces ft'om tho New Xol"lt County
LnwYcl's' Assoclntlon nnd Vmlll'U, nbout police brutllllty uurillg,the nl'rest of
tho Wllllon gnng. Articles by Murvhy nnd YllInt'd cited lnfrn noto 25
18 WjJl'lcl, Il'cb. 21, 108:1.
. , .
",lB VlIlnrcl, op. elt" 1nfra, note 25. Murphy, lb.: New Xork Tlmes III·" 10
20, 22, 1020.
I
"J
•
20
82 Law Not~1i (N. Y.) 202 (11)20) i MUrphy, ?p. cit., lnfl'!l, note 215.
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l:esult in an increase of criminnl activity, such as they be"
Heve to have occurred at the time mentioned. It is irnportallt
to observe that this argument does not point to any need
for the third degree, but only to caution against restricting
the police toosevel'ely in using f9rce if they deem it necessary
to effeot an. a1'1'(Jst,
As to f01'ce at ltrrests, several informants urge the dangel"
of slackening the impetus of the policeman by renc1ering him
afraid of being brought up on charges if he makes. all ar~
test in which he has to use force to overcome reslstance~
New York criminals are quick with their guns and always
have the ac1vanta oo'e over the policemnn .in. that he does
, not
Imow whether they are armed 01' not. He hns no tune to'
look up the law on doubtful points like n judge or (~ lawyer.
He must decide on the spot in a few seconds what action
to take. If he Imows that the consequences of an honest
mistake will be not only the risk of a civil action by~h(1
prisoner, but also the danger o:f being brought up 011 charges
with the possibility 0:( losing his job and his pension, then
he may take the snre nnd eMy course of doing nothing.
These observel's feel tlmt l~ r>olicem!tl~ who, in making
arrests, beats men ill the line of his duty anclbecnuse hethinks he 11ns to, should be Stlppol!ted by the Commissioner),
even though he used unnecessary force.
'Whatever tho soundness of these arguments, there m.ust;
be some limit to the use of force, and mistnkes may occur'
so often as to become habitual prnc!iice, Altihough the, En!'
Association committee repol·ted in 1928 that brutality during'
ttrrest was not a Muse of general complaint,21 and this fOl:m
or lawlessness is stated by n former commissioner to luwO'
O'l'eatly lesHened in recent years, other informants c1eclat'e that
~xcessive force is common. Erutnlity during arr()sts raises
a more difficult problem ot prevention than brutality thereafter, for the policeman always has the possible argument
'that the prisoner resisted arrest or tried to escape. Statis~
tics takon by the Voluntary Defenders shoiv 174: cases ~n
three years where brutality was alleged at the time of the
:n
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arrest (86 cases in 1930 alone), and their observation of
visible injuries indicates that a large number of these claims
are true.2~ Recent press clippings report many charges of
t,his SOl't. 23 1.'11e fact that brutality is practiced at the time
.. The stntlstlcs on police brutnUty th}tClI from the Illes of the Voluntary Defenders' Committee Of tbo Legnl Al<1 Society of New York for the yenr 1030'
show thnt of n totnl of 1,21Hl cllSes, 280 defendallts nlleged they were bentell by
the police (23,40 pel' cent), A descriptive summary oC these cnses Is given in
Appendix: IV. Some stntlstlcs also nppcm: In tho published nnnual reports of'
tho committee,
.., :Afore thnn 40 Instances of 'charges of violent arrcsts anll other forms of
brutnllty !Il New York City aro coverccl by pross clippings dated In 1030 and In
the first three months of. 1031, They Include l Telegram, Jan, 2G, 1030 (claim
mnde by Walsh that two pluln-clothes men entered home !uld black.jacked him) •
'\Yol'ld, M'a:r, 3, 1030 (edltorlnl, lIandllng the Communist; gencl'nl feeling that
city police; hnndled badly their job of keeping communists In order) i Tlmcs,
Mny 17, 1{130 (womnll accusos 1'ollce Lleutcnallt RCYllolds of strlldng nlld Ill'
juring' her) ; Tclc!:rmn, Aug, G, 1030 (pollcentnn shot boy III wrist, slIspended
from force) i SUIl, Aug, 7, 10ao (witllesses deClared police swuug wHdly agllinst
COlllluuntst~ 111 Unloll Squnre i a number of them lIsed blnck-jncks brutally aud
in<1lscrlmlnatcly) i TImes, AuS', 8, 1030 (nawspnper men bnQk accusations of
pollco brutality agninst commUlllsts; reporters chnrge black-jacl(s freely used j,
communists regnr(l Mulrooney's Investigation ns n "fnl'co "): Ib" .Aug, 12,
1030 (pollcemell chnrged with vlolellco at a cQmmunists' riot nt Union Squnre
eXQnerate!!) i lb., J~ug, 20, 1030 (Uuh'oonl'y otllclnlly clon['s police of brutality
chnrges In Ills report) i Ib,. SelJt. -I, 1030 (25 Columbia Rlld ITunter College
stUdents protested to MulroOlley of lIlnllhnndllng by police whlle particlpnting
In sh'llce picket dutIes) : Iilv\!ulng World, Sept. 20, 1080 (pollcemnll chnrge<1'
with shooting nt bud drivOI' while dl'ullk) ; BI'On:.: ITome NelVs, Oct. 1, 1030
(throe lltlll(lit suspects cllnt'go police brutulity); Times, Oct. 2, 1030 «(lI'CSS
strllce~chal'ge pollcQ brutality und ask maYor to curb police) i Dally News,.
Oct. Iii, 1030 (accuses Officer of stdldllg him on head with blnck-jack) • Tolegram, Oct. 17, 1030 (edltor!al, Ben tlng Communists j denouuces bl'utal ;1IInllel"
of pollee at n COII1')unlsts' gatherIug) i Times, Oct. 17, 1030 (police fight r~ds i
Nessln ]mocl(cc1 down r~pcnt()(lIy Ilnel punched) jib" Oct, 18, 1030 (lnw student,
clcnl'ed of chnrge, nccuses police Of bentlng him); Telcgmm, Oct. 113, 1030'
(ITCYwood Broul! protests cOlltluct of pollce In heating' communists) i YOukers'
Hernld, Oct. 30, 1080 (pntrolulnll found guilty of assnultlng men when nrrestIng them) : Yonlmrs Statcsmnn, Oct. 81, 1080 (Officer Howell found guilty of
assnult ngalnst arrested pel'son; court suspended sentence): Times, Oct, 81,
1030 (mayor deules he snw redS benten In riot) ; Hernld, Oct, 81, 1030 (parkwny pollcemnll found guilty of assnultlng' mell) ; Times, Nov. 11, ;t030, Nov. 14,
1030 (bunk clerk charges three poUccllIell bent him i epilepsy, they repllcd) l,
lb" Nov, 10, 1030 (20 signers of protost telt Mulrooney that study sbows much
violence In last yenr: demauu l)o11ce cellso bl'utnuty to communists, Among'
slglll)ra were O. Ylllnrd, HaYlilolld Fosme}" BUI'uca, NOI'man Thomns) • Worlll
Nov. 22, 1930 (five spectntors tell rnag\strllte omcer unnecessarily b'rutal l~
nrrestlng cl!estnut velldoe; policeman reprlm:lllded) ; Times, Dec', G 1030 (po.
!Icemen's fiats subdue reds' plcltet i horsell rl(1o down crowd) ; Teldgram, Dec..
1~, 11)30 (letter describes brutal assnult 011 two drl1l11tell mClL by policemnn) :,
Times, Dec, 11, 1080 (Cllllnnlug 1'ollock nlleges he was blnck-jncked by pollee' '
dUring communist clnsh) i amerlcnn, Dec, 12, 1080 (MulrOOlley orders Investlgntlon of pollee brutality chnrges of Channing 1'ollock) i Post, Dec, 13,
1030 (pollee fight 2,000 rells In Fltth Avellue) j ITernld ~'rlbune, Dec. 23, 1030'

Op, cit., supra, note 12.
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of arrest would make a policeman more likely to use it for
~ther pm'poses, SO that there is an obvious connection
.between this subject and the third degree.
, The thh'd deg~'ee is wiclely and brutally employed in New
York City. Former prosecuting attorneys have declal'ed
this in print and in conversations with the investigators. A
former prosecutol' st!tted that the third degree was carried
on consist.ently and persistelitly and more than people generally assumed. Six former United States and New York
.county district attorncys (C. A. Perkins, E. R. Buckner,
F. G. Caffey, W. T. Jerome, I-I. S. Marshall, und C. S.
lV'hitman) joined in the bar associ.ation 1928 report already
'(l(f10ted, nfHl'ming the e~istencQ of the third c1egl'Ce j 24 a11d
~nother former dish'iet ·nttorney, R. H. Eldel', said in a
published lettel' in 1929 : !lO
The thil'cl degree hus now become estnbllsllccl nml recognized Ill'UCUce in the police Cleplll'tlllent of the city of New YorI" Every pol1ce
(Officer Hollander suspended; charged with strlltlng woml\n during eourse ot
arrest) i '.rImes, Dec. 27, 1030 (pollccmall sued for ~50.000 when victim of his
beating loses eye) ; Sun, Dec, 20, :tOBO (Pntl'olman Jobnson held on cbnrgo of
'feloniOUS assault) ; ~elegram, Jan. 20, 10Bl (letter aIleges writer saw police
sergeant koock down nnd Idcl( beggar) : Post, Jan. 21, 10111 (DQguBolOJr, commUnist, charges beating of two hours by police; uPllenrcd in court lvlth hcn(l
bandaged and shirt strenked wltb blood) l~lmes, March 6, 10B1 (girl swears
'beforo Seabury's InYestigntlon thn~ pollce 1)1'ol,e nrm in raid; Seabury orders
records to dIstrict attorney); Hern1d ~rlbune, Mnr. 10, 1031 (1111'S. Potocld
.alleges shoeltlng pOlice brutulity In Senbury'/I Investigation); ~Imes, Mny 24,
1031 (Mcl1a!fe to sift bcntlllg witneSS i Bertini and Bnrbaro chnl'gcl1 bcatin/r9
by police und li'edernl agents with rubber 1108e and blnck·jnclta i Medullo sces
,bruised bodl~N dlsc()lo~cd nnd cut from head to toot) ; Hernld ~t'lbltne, May 27,
10B1 (Dctectlvu LltJhtblau convicted of nssnult fo.rslupplng nnd Idcklng two
youths In Iltation:housa basement whom he p.j,'restcd for dlstrilluting soclnllstlc
pamph!flts) ,
WI' clto thcse Clippings, In accordnficQ with our regulnl' practice, not liS
evIdence of pnt'tleular OCCUl'rCIlCCS bu t ns hOllIg in mass slgnlOcant.
:14 Supra, note 12.
~be other slgnel'S of tho report were: F. C. Denvegn,
E. B. Boles, H, A. Drann, P. T. Rnlltmel'er, jr., Newman Levy, ~. :N. I'!eltrer,
and n. C. ~aylor.
'" Quoted 1n full by Fl. S, Dates, ~hls Lnnd ot Liberty (1030), SQt'l. Other
pUblications on the frequency of the third degree In Now York are E, H.
Lavine, The Third Degree (lOBO) i. M. li'lasehettl (former lIend of tho Italian
squlld of detectives in New Yorlt), You Gotta De Rougb (lOBO) i c. J. V.lI!urptIY,
'~hc Third Degree, 151 Outlook, 522 (1020) ; o. G. Vlllard, Omolnl LlIwl~S$n~sa:
The ~hlr(l Degree ":tid the Crime Wave, 155 Harper's, 005 (1027); C. Mnxwell
(a hobo), ~h(j 'Croolt lind the Dull, 228 N. An\. nev, 0,12 (1020) I A. C.
Sedgwick, In tbe NatIon, June Hi, 1027; W1I1emso (former head of New York
homicide squad), Beblnl1 the Green LIghts (l0Bl).
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statiolI m the city is cquipP(JlI with the instl'uments to administer the
torture illcident to that process.

These statements of former officials as to the prevalence of
the thh'd degree are strongly corl'obol'ated by the persons
interviewed, It is a widely used praeHce of the detective
force in serious felony cases, espeoially whel:'e there is
.particular pressure on the police for It solution. It is said
to be not orten employed lor misdemeanors. MOst i11formants consider thltt the practice has 110t lessened of late
yetl,l's, although its Totm has somewhat altered. Physical
Yiolenc~ is not used. so mnch now, they tllink. Instead continuous questioning with accoml)anying mental ~h'~in is
,employed to break the suspect's nel've and make him talk.
But the numbel' ox cases in which illjul'ies are visible remains
large,. Arl':sted perso11s come to station houses 01' headqull,r.
tel'S m gOO(L shapo and are seen shortly afterwnrds in the
Tombs with swollen. races, all sort of bruises and cuts and
often with blood spots scattet'ed over them. An obs~rver
with excCl)tional opportunities has seen many cuses or face
und body bruises and broken ribs. A distinguished magistrate reported to lls that When several Italians were brouO'ht
before him ror alleged violence, he looked at their bucks :nd
thore was llarc1ly: a spot which was not raw from recent beating: Another magistrate recently sent back one badly
brUIsed suspect so that photographs might be taken of the
wounds. 20 On ]\fay 23, 1931, two men charged with counterfeiting, brought before Federal Judge Woolsey, at Ilis direction removed their clothes, displaying welts and bruises
which they said they had recei.ved uS a result of beating with
a rubber hose nt the hands of the city police and of the
Federal Secret. Service a?ents. Photographs 'were taken,
,nnd Mr. Medahe, the U,mted States attorney, declared he
would order an investigation. 21
~ ~bls cllse ot W, F. Sutton wns report!!d In tllo World, D~c. 2, 1080; also
In the EV'oning World, Evening Post, Sun, ~elegrllm, und Brooklyn Flngle on
Dec. 8. Sec ~ologrllm editorial, Jan. 10, lOB1.
'" ~he case retert'ed to Is thnt ot GiovannI Bertini Imd r,uclano Bnrbaro
referred to In .vllrlolls newspapers, nmong others, New York ~lD1es SUnday'
May 24, 1031. Tbe correctness of the account 'In the Times WIIS oO~Ormed t~
us by Judge Woolsey.
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THE THmD DEGREE

EXIS1'ENOE IN THE UNITED STATES

'rhe 1)olice attompt to explain many of tJlese cases of
visible injuries by saying that the prisoners £ell downstairs,
and occasionally the prisoners give the same stock explanation ror reM' of police l'epl'itiltls, "Prisoners frequently fall
downstairs' but oillcers do not, 1128 A former Fedei.'al prosecutor l'elat~s that when a NeW: York policeman brought in n,
man whom he had /l,i'rested he asked him the caUse of the
prisoner's badly swollen eye, and received the reply: "You
must be It very 'Young/distl'ict attorney,"
'rhird"degl'ee methods, nuthodtatively reported to us as
l'ecently employed include: Punching in the face, ,especially
a hard slap on the jaw; hitting with a billy; whipping with
a rubber hose; lacking in the abdomen; tightening the ~eck
tie almost up to the choking point ii' squeezing the testicles.
Methods a1'e favored which do not leave visible marks) because these ntb'act the attention or the courts and~sometimes
lead district tlttorneys not to use the confession. 'rhere is
said to be a pl'actice that the Ul'rcsting officer does not commonly do tho boating; another man \V,m do it, so that whell
the arresting ofllcel' takes the stand it can not be, charged
that he used force.
Lavine, in his book, The Third Degree, de.~crib£l.s other extreme methods, but these have not been .mentioned by other
Now York in:fol'mlmts. Among the methods mentioned by
Lavine are: A shal'p, but not heavy, regular blow of a club
on the skull, repeated at regular intervals, so that the l'egularity or the blows arouses anticipation which increases the
torture; assuring suspects that they would not be hurt, then
suddenly felling tliem uI1conscious by It blow :from behind
with a club or a slab of wood, followed by :further sympathy
and reassurance When the man revives, only to l1ave the snme
thing suddenly happen ul!Rin, the man novel' seeing who
strikes him,20
Fiaschetti, it rormer head of the Italian squad, says,
of <rae oasQ,8Q "I went to the Tombs and got myself a
sawed-off bas~ball bat and walked in on all those dogs. Yes;
they came through with everything they knew,"

. A. milder method, coming, us we have been told into illcl'easing use, is to eXhaust the prisoner by keeping him awake
or constantly awakening him aiter It brief sleep. Or a man
may be exhausted by long relays of questioninO'. Sometimes
the questioning takes place in the presence
several burly
officer~, who rap the table sharply with their night sticks to
terrorIze the suspeot. Deprivation of 10tld is also practiced.
These methods are called the mental third degree,
Keeping a prisoner in jail :Cor long periods of time with
nothing happening in his case is equivalent to the third degl'ee-a mental suffering, A few instances ha,ve been mentioned or men who finally decide to plead guilty and pay a
.fine or serve a short senitIDce in order to return to their homes
and work.
Detentions may work a particular hardship for persons
who are merely held as witnesses. Informants tell of such
men having been kept £01' three or foul' months. An article
by Mr,. George Z. Medalie, now United States at,tol'ney 81
mentions a sailor held eight mouths and a restl1Ul.'ant keep~r
hold over a yeM', to the serious dnmage of his business.
Weinel', a man with a bad criminal record was chal'O'ed in
1926 with aiding and abetting the murder ~f two w~'dens
of the city prison by some escaping prisonel's. He himself
Ii was outside the prison and was alleged to have furnished tho
/1 prisoners with pistols throWll over the prison wail, but the
only evidence on this point was his confession, which was
held on appeal to .have been involuntary. JudO'e O'Brien
said that the evidence was conclusive that Wei:er was assaulted and thl'eatened between his arrest and the time he
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l!S On this point tho Informnnts IIrc corrobornted by C. 1. V. Murphy, op. cit,"
suprn, note 26, who repents II comment by Judge Mulqueen in ;1010.
.. Lnvlne, The T,blrd Degree, p. Olt!,
80 .. You Gottn Dc Rough," p. 2·12,

AlA SYmposluUl on tho Subject of Mnterlnl Witnesses, The Pnnel (Fehruary
1080), ~'he practice Is snld by Intormnnhl to be defended becnuse ot th~
(Ullleulty of getting wItnosses Into court when they are in n neighbOring Stnte.
This might be remedied by agl'eements with ethel:' Stntes ol'reciprocnl lcgisllltlon nmong severnl states. ,Anotllel' dllllollity Is the rille ngnlnst deposltlons
In crllnlnnl cnses, but this cnn probn1)Jy not be overcome in vlow ot constitt1'
tlonnl sanctl(lns to confrontntlon, Mr, Mednlle recommends severnl other
reforms, eapecllllly an immediate condlllonnl exnmlnntlon ot the w1t.nesses
betol'e n IOlIgIsh'ute who wOllld tnke his depoaition In the presence ot the '
nccused (thus overcoming the constitUtiOlln1 objection stntetl nbove), and an
CII!'Jl' trlnl of cnses whet'e witnesses nre detained longer. Eo would nlso
1111011' the defollse to hnvc the snUle privilege ns tho prosecution of requirIng
bnll or mnterlnl witnesses.
'
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was br~Jlght into the dil:ih:icu attorney's office. An assistant
district \\ttOl'noy admitted. that wh~n. Wein~l! was bl'ought
befo'te hiit't, he had a mIn'Ie on his right cheek u.ucl red spots
on his shirt and tie. Two jail keepers testified thl1t his nose
wns swollen '~\ml that ho lind ltU n.brasiouou his right cheek
bone. The pNSOll l'ccol'ds c9ntl'tined 11 notation to the SluM
effect, \Voinel"s COilviction was revtll!sed and a new trial
.ot'de:t'od,n2
,\\. .
'l'ha Bltl'bnto c~se lIU grew out of the strangling or Julia
lft,lseo QtuIl-tieH hi:p.el.' ltpal.'tment in September, 19~9. Bar·
bnto) an !tn,}in,n, ·W.ttS arrested within a rew hours o.nd
questioned \l,t midnigqt by the. district ttttorney who, when
he coulel obtn,in no iUlo,l'nmtion, departed leaving him n.t the
police station, Next In(lrning he confessed. 'rhis detention
until confession was obttlin(lcl was declar(K1 by J ndge Pound
to be "without legal wurtaut," find to have been previt,.,',sly
,condemned by the Court U;t Appeals as :tollows: H
ot detectives to'\lnl~o in custody '\\ldMia In dUl'ance
pel'$ons merelY sUslJ~tca of cl'lnl~ hi. ottlel' to. obtnlll stntcments feaUl
The l1ru.cttce

them before formal cQtup1nlut lllHt Hl'l'nignment, and bofo!!<,- tIler elm
'see frIends and coullsel, is without legal Sl\l\CtiOIl,
At the trial Barbt\.to~s de£Cl'l.Se wns an alibi. Th(l.. State

relied on his confession 0'£ £0'111 wOJ:dE! only, (II kill Jlllia
Mnseo." He testHl.ed thr.t, those Wei'l) obtn,lned by thl,en.ts
ane1 totce, which the police officers denied. According to n
)?l'ess clipping, the detectives (lsscl'ted that he had. fallen out
SII
-0£ an automobile in tl'ying to escape.
'rhe confessions were
admitted by the trial jn.dge, find the jury Idt to dotermine
whether they were voluntal'Y' His convi.ction was reversed
nnd i1 new trial granted on the gl'otllld that the confessions
'shl.luld have been excluded. Judge Pound described the
incts as follows: 86
.A. dareful analysia of tue evl<lence indicates thttt wben defendant

was tal,en into custody by tbe pollce officers o.t () o'clock in the ntternoon on Sunday, September 15, nt Sunnydnletm:m, neur Newburgh,
.... ;\'Il.>c~P10 v. Weinel', 246 N. y, li8, 101. N. :Fl. -H1 (1.1)28).
(1). Cit., IlUprll, note .2p, for dctnll sot til() bcnthlg.
.
1lIl1'IMtJl(lll. )3llrbato, 2M N. "t. 17(}, 172 N. Ill. 458 (1030).
)11'('op11) 11. !rrybua, 210 N. Y. 18, 22 (;(010), pcr 1'0111111, ::T.
.. ~I\lcgrnnl Ildltorlul, sept. 20, ;t1l21l,
8.l?Mnt~ 11. :Bnrb(lto, suprn, note 33 at 174-:1.78.

$<'00 Murphy,

110 aSllerted Ms illuocence nnd saM thl,t be Imd left New York before
the hOUl' wlll~l1 the crime wlis CODlmitted: that he was taken to New
~orl( to tlle fifty-second pl'ec1net poUce station On Monduy September
10, Itt 12,05 01' 12.;10 n. m.; !;llat the district llttOl'Uey wa~ tllere and
qttesUoMd him; th/lt lJe stUtnssettcd hia innocence; tlutL~ti.tter theee-qunrtcrs of, nn hom' the dlstdct tl.ttorney departetl, leaving defendant
in ilie ha)\ds of three police officers; that therenfter, about (} o'clock
in tM mOl'nillg of September i6, defendunt wl;ote on a enrd the
wordS, 1I:r kilt J'uHIi Musco I'; tbat nbout MOll on September i6 a
stenogrnpble record wus taken of nn interview with defendant by
un !lssistnllt dlstl'ict Ilttornoy at the statiot) bouso, in which ho again
auld tlmt he ldiJecl hel'i that another stollographlc l'l;\cord wns lUndO'
of an interview at the)jistrlct nttol'lloy's Office nt 4.'15 11, m. of the
sume duy, in which ,lie suld, "1: da?~ sall I killed her because she
t?~jcd to brenk up r.'iy home," aM 1'1 don't rentembel: a thing what
llo.ppr-ned there. I
plead gutuy; I nUl wlUlng to go to the electrlC'
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:N'o confeSSion wus obtttined between the time the district attorneY'
left and. (l o'Clock in the ntorulng, Defendant testified thut one of
the pOllce officers struck bini all the jaw nnd<lmocked hlm to the fioor;
tbqt the oth(Jl' two pulle<l his hUir Ulld knOCked him nbout ,vUh blnckw
ja()~s, kicked bim, cursed hln1, threntened to kill: hIm and made him
wdt~, II I It111 Juliu 1'.I'\]800," because they Irtenaced him with further
abuse H' be refused; thnt he wus sHU under tIle influence of feur
when he mutle the later :stuteml!nts, so tl\!lt he made no complaint to
tbe assistant c11stl'1ct uttorney or the distrJct uttorneY.
On !ruellc1IlY, September 17\ he wns arraigned before th!l mugistrate
In the Bronx lI()llllctde Oonrt, 11e then s~ms to llUve hnd a blucl, eye
or tWo bllWlt eyes, ulthough the eviclence on tllis point Is not ns cOQ.
clustve us it lulght t:'~. He clt~lmed prot<lction, saying thut lie was
broken to pi(l(!o$ und could Mt tulk. H(! was thell committed to the
Bronx County jail, 011 September 18 he complained of pain to the
wardon. He then hnd n blnck:: eye. T,he warden called DoctOr Radin
tho uttendhtg jail physiCian, to oxan1Xne him, Be wus stripped. Dor.:
tor nutUll testified ris follows ~
"Q~ Now, tlocto!', will you tell this jlll'Y what your eXlu::Iinntion disclosed1-A. 1 found CchYUloSes, thut lUenns I.Jltlck illld blUe mUrks,
over the rIgbt lIl'm, with some sw(!1l1ng of the Ul'IIl, with ahemctomu
over the midcllo of the Ill'lU. A hell1etolllll Is a little Collectiou or
tUUlO!' of the blood. There were severnl nl.Jl'tlStolls over the l'ight
(JIbow flnd dght forcurul. Abrll$lons !Lre SU{lerfidal sCl'utches. There
ure livid stripes over tue right forearm and bucl{ of the right hund.
There nre cehymoses, black nnd blue marks, ovor the left fil'ill, Ills!}'
over both eyelids on the left eYe; OVOI' tho left mnlar' UOll~, th!\t melitIS
cheek bono hel'e [ill£llcatillg); there were some ubrasiolls in the rIght
temporull'egion, that is, up hcre (hldlcatingJ-"1'he COUR'l'.. Witncss 11ldlcntcs by lllnCing his huml Oil the left
temple.
'
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UA. (CoutinUing.) ~'llimi WClrl'! [\ fe'w eehymoseS, OVer the bllek of
tIm neck, I\I\U he cotupiuineu of plliu 011 mnnlpulutlou of the hoau.
~'hel'e tll'e somaochymQse$ OVel' the l'lgllt sCaPUla i tllilt ls, the shoultlel;
blade, ~'h~ were eCllYUlOS(lS, ovo).' both sitles of the. buck Burl 111 tl~e
lett lumb&:l:tegion; tbnt is, the left loin, In tM loft luwer ajeLUaty
region-the axillary region is the side of the chest, nnd tHe left lower
n:dllary region wouM be tHe lowor Pntt of the side of the chest-there
were eCbYlllosOS over'the right bllttoeli: nnd over tl\e fl'Ollt of tl10 tight
thigl) 11ml ovor the front of the lefe thIgh unll oyer 111e back of hf;th
tblgllS; thoro we).'\'! some nbl'llstolls of the right log,"
"
ThIs evidence monUs tllllt his body wns eo\'eJ:ecl wUh l)lad{ und btue
spots aM lumps 01' swellings, callsM by !t fusion of \)100(( u1l(lcl' the
sldll, Which might result from a benting, '1'ho dO(ltor alSO snw the
blaek eyo,
"
On September 20 ~ir. Justice lItlttluS, over the objectloll of 11 rEllwe·
aentntive of the dlstdet attornoy'a or!ee, granted n11 order that de:fend ant be photographed, and on S~ptember 23 11e WIlS photographed
in 0. nude conuitlon. The pho'togrnp\l~ tenel to corroborate tlle ~vl
dence of D(jcto~·"n/luilJ.
'.rhe dlstrletiUotney, on this eylcle'lCe, wus callC!l 01.\ to ncco\tl\tfor
the defendant's condition, Altl10ugh Ita offers SOl)le· proof to show
tho.t defendallt'scQntlltion was not as 2edtcUs u.s (lefen~ll.nt sought to
make it, he makes 110 attempt to deny tl\at,~t was as testified tobY
Doctor Radin unu shown by the photographs. TIe polnta O\lt tllat
although ()efeutlnnl:" hnd testified that he Was Itlcl{ed In the atomacll
no marks, e~cept a SCU1' from un nppe11dlcitis operatlou, wete f(lUnd
on the stollillCh, J:Ie Ul'ges that the' marlts ull might 111WO been ):0t!elVOu iIi u struggle with tl\O deceased. She bore iujuries-n bl'okeu
no!:!e, wounds on l1el,' lips, a lacerated fingc!.', blnclt and blue oyeswbich were inflicted before dc/lth, The YOOlll w1,,)1.'0 the body was
fouud bore nQ evidence of n struggle.
Such a hypothesis scal'cely hatlllonizes with the admitted fncts,
After tlenyitig his guilt, n'om the tbM of his capture until G o'Clock
the following morning, defendant suddenly wl'ltes On u card, If I kilt
Julin Museo," Wus 111s clmnge ot! mlllddue to reflecUon and repentance under tlie 1ong-contlnued quef>t!.onillgS and cxhortfitlol1S of
the pollce officers (01. Inquisltorilll Confcsslons, :I. CorMll Law Quarterly, p, 77), Or did they scnre him into making it? )3:e gives no
deto.l1S Of the Idll1ng, eltl10r becnuse he can not or becnuNe M Will
not. Ono migbt consider. liS hearing ou thetluestion of his gUilt und
the voluntary character of 11is confessions, why he was thus retlccnt.
Ho mOde to the police officers a bare admiSSion of gullt. They ure
unable. 'as WIlS thedlstrlC& ntbmlOY, to get more out of 11im c"cept
his statement thnt he was at the apurtment at the deceo.sed. lie
CO)UCS out of tbe long Inter\'lew wl~h the officers with pall)nblo evidence of tue uppllCtl.ti011 of physical force to his body. Nothing but
I

,
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tho merost suPPOSltlOli suggests thtlt his eYe was blackened or his
body b~'uised When 1le Wlls first brought to the stlltion house. When
bl) wus taken to jan his botly bore ev1clence I,)f severe beuting aud
bruising.
We nre not @#toa with the pOWer to dlscor.i'~uth with mathemat.
icnl certUud(), ' Detent1ant may ho.ve eXtlggerat?icl tho severlty of the
attnclts upon lIim. I-Ie llluY have imposed (l story Ul,lOll US which is
It Cl'eation of his hlluglno.tion, WhO cnn say? We must Weigh the
evidence UlJtl not Slloculute on wllat lUay lHlVe hal}pened, Hls coun.
sel repudiated hls ol'lllellce that the district uttorney instructed the
polico officers to take him out nUll bent him, even before the dlstriot
attorney dented it. ;1 To thnt extent we must trent him as n fabricator
of inlse eVidence, Yet; OU the weIght c;J 'ov1clence the ptyslctH facts
corroborate defendant's stnt~mont that injuries wore infilcted by the
police oIDcel'S to llroeuro n confesslol1. The trial judge shOUld have
eXCluded tbe confessions.

Judge Pound then commented on these £ncts.:
It lllls beon said: "One is dl'tven to the conclUSion that the third

degteo Js employcel as 0. mattcr of ,:M'irlle In most· Stntes, nlld bas
become a teco!;ni~ed Iltep ill the process tllll.t' begIns with arrest and
ellaS with Itcquittnl 01' HUIIl l\ffi~'ll1nnceY The practice ill ':tiJnglalld.
seems otherwise, Statements mnde nfter arl'est in answer to ques.
HllnS by 11ol1ce Officers, if legal evidence (al!! to whleh the law Is not
settled) ata l)a'\1tio\\sly l'occlved,a1 Ltlwloss motltocls of 10.w enforcement should not be countellllncod by OUl'COtll'ts, even though they
may £leem expedient to the nlithol'itles In order to apptellend the
guilty. 'WhothG~ u. gu11ty Dltln goes free 01' not 1s a small matter
cornpal'od with the mnintennnQO of prindpl(lS which sUll safeguard a
pel's(>n accused of crime, If torture is to be tl~pted us a means of
seeming contesslons, let us have no protense about it, but J:el>eal section 895 of the Code of Odllliulll l?rocodure (exelu.:llng involuntnrY
contesslona)lj.~ nnd accept ull ev1tlenco of all confessions hOwever ob.
talnell, trusting to the jury to WiUllow the true from tue false, As
long as tho S(lCtiOll rQml~ins in tile Code the courts Iwe bound to give
ilS full protection to tnt accused ns the ~"'idence wurrants.
j

A:fter n subsequent do11\.y of five months, I311l'bnto WitS
releusecl from the deutldlOuse und prison~ und it was doubted
thnt he woulld h~ tl'iod nguin. su
An earliel' Cu£e in the OOU1't. or Appeals shows the possibility thll.t :false confessions may result :from protracted quos-

(."-----

Citing ltmlhlm tl, ltQlC (lOU) A. 0, 1)00.
at tho outMt ot thIs stud)'.
I\) lUvenltig Post cdttodnl, Nov. 20, 1030; (l'oICgr,ltm, Oct•.21, 1030.
11'/

.~ Quoted autltll,
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tioning.
The defendu,nt Joyce, a mOl'oll, was arrested in
1920 under a warJ.'ant against him ~pr grand' larceny, taken
from police 'station to police station, and questioned. for 12
hours, about 8;,murdel!, fin°, which he wasaftel'wards trIed an,d
convicted~ His. dislmted evidence of police brutality was left
to the jury. No emphasis is Itii~l\oll that mntter by the Goutt
of Appeals, but'JudgeHogan in granting 11 neW', trial
strongly doubte,a the tl'uth~nlness or the num~us oral conle;;;;ions obtait~ed with stal'tHngease from/)l/man with the
mentality' of a child of lOot 12yearst:':' One exre:l'iencecl
police captain testified," The man cowrpssecl so easIly I was
ratherimpl'essed 1vith tbe fact that he wasp,'tl'ight, first· otY,
to be honest with you."
,
Judge Hogan then described the methods used );>y the
police an.d the assistant district attorney:
Examination, of records In homicide cases justifies the a.ssertion
that the prevailing c\Istom ~vhere statements are thus made is to pro.
ceed at .once to the Office of, the l,lUbUc prosecutor wllere the accused
is advised of his' rights, thcn examined by the, clistrict attorney, the
proceedings t,lken py nstenogrf\pher or Written out at length, read
over to the accused, correction made if P7cessary, amI his Signature
obtained to, the
statement if he is wilflllg to sign the same. Such
J
procedure was not adopted in t~le J,:ll:esellt . case. F01' some renson it
was deemed necessary to take defendnntfromonepre,l!in,ct station
house to another as heretofore referred to, covering a period of some
12 hours, "that th~ statemel:\ts of defe!ldnnt might be made in the presence of various officers. The first precinct station was reached about
2 o'i;!lock in the afternoon, un hour when the pubHc prosecutor or one
of 'his assistants would donbtless bent the. office, but defendant was
not taken there tint!! al)Out lialfp(l.st' j),tile fQljow~ng. mornitlg. Up to
that time no wri'tten statements h,ad been prepared 01' made, neither
h~d the varIous statements a,ttributed to defendant bee,n reduced to
writing. Certain of the officers testiiled that they did not have defendant make a statement in writing beclltlSe he confessed" so easily."
The deteotive who took d,efelldant· to the office, of the distdct attorney
testified that defendanl there mnde a statement, but tpe same ,wns not
,put in writing; 1/ it. is custO!llary ror a district attorney Eo) take. a
statement when a mun goes' through a Cllse as lie did, but t!\¢ district
'" People v. Joyce, 283 N. Y. 61 (1922) conviction revel'sed. An additional
repol'ted t1llrd degree case In which the ~vldence was doubtful and the <:onvlct10n affirmed Is Peopla v. DIGregorio, ,20,u App. Dlv. 620, 200 N. Y. SuPP. 66
(1023). The Joyce case, also set out the metho(ls ot recording written confessions used by pollce and prosecutol's In New York. As to such, tak,lng down
and recording the prisoner's statements generally, seo Appendix V.
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ritt{)l'uey didn't <10 it on account he never thOught thIs man would
deny that statement."

Ail unreported case is described by a former district attorney.· "I know or 011e lilstance in which the punishment
inflicted was so .$0'Vel.'e that a police surgeon was called in
and sto()cl by and at intel:vals took the pulse 0:1: the prisoner
and gONe advice as to whether he could stand more beating." 41 Other cases are rererred t~ in the footnote.
11'urther trustworthy inrormutionhas been obtainec~ .from
matcJ,'ial furnished by 'the Voluntary Defenders Committee
or the Legn,l Aid Society. Each defendant is asked by an
attol'ney or the conunittee at the time of his iuit'inl interview
(almost always in prison.) whether he has been assaulted by
the police. This question is asked ns 'a routine matter while
a social history is being taken and the answer is recorded
on the printed blank, together with an estimate of the probable'knthiulh'ilss or the defendant's statement. This estimate
is .based on the attorney's personal j lldgment made of the
defendant's Veracity plus the consideration or physical
lU!!-rlrs, if there are any.
.
.'
..The following is a statement of Mr. LeRoy Campbell
attorney in ,charge of the Voluntai'y Defenders Committee;
appe}l~led to a typewritten report or police brutalities: .
In conclusion it lllay be said "~ithout exaggel'atjOll tl'lat it is excep-

tional :roJ: d~endants to state :\'oltmtal:ily that they have been brutally
.un. H. Elder, letter quoted in 13ates, This I.and of LilJcrty, 205. This
cnse iSltJlpnrcntly the :Mlntz Cllse also deScl'lbed by Murphy, Thlt'd Degree, 151
Outlook 522 (1020), who snys thnt 4.0 bruises were counted by poctor LIchtenstein 011 lUlntz's body ufter he hnd been questioned at headqUitrters.
Scvernl other cases nre narrnted by l\{urphy, 011. ·elt., supra, but these nro Ilot
l'estnted since they nrc not vcrltled by olUclals. For the same renson we have
omitted from the text many chv,rgcs of the third degree 111 New' York reported
in recellt ProSs cUpplngs. (See footnote 23.) !J'llese Include': !l:'Clcgran\', .~pr.
17,1029 (uttornoy claillls (j cJjllnts beaten and kicked by detectives, 1 prisOn~l"s
te()th ImOC](ed ont); lb., M(IY 3, 1020 (l\Iu tts claims pollce brol;c ribs nnd
be4t him with rubber hose) ; Ill., Oct. 14, 1020 (Lawson and DOlluld allc"e
terrible bettting by pollC<l, nttorney secl,s phYSical exnmlnlitlon) ; lb., Nov.
1020 (edUol'lnl) j lb., Mal'. 28, :1930 (Goltz appears in court bndly bruised
l'l~h t Ill'm POSsibly bl'oUen, cillims this results trom beatings) ; Tlmc~, Oct. 25:
1030 (Goltz. charges ucnled by !J.'olubs physlcinu nllu lJOl!ce) i Telegl'RIll, Apr. 8,
1030 (cdItOl'lnl on IIclvocucy of tblrc1 degree by Fluschettl, former head Qt
ItnJJan squad) j World, Sept. 21., 1030 (article by Flnschcttl, SIlYing thlt'd
tlegl'ee COl1inloIt prttctlce) ; Telegrltm, May 14, 1030 (Dmllngham llcnd Of New
York CUt :anI' AssoclntJon, Chul'ges third d,cgrco still used) ; N~ws, Sept. 28.
1030 (Mnndnla nll:ges, benting with rubber hOse, photogrnph of ,his bucl,) i
World, .Tun. 2, 10,n (tletcctlvo steps on prIsoner's Injured foot Qbtnilling
confcsslCD).
'
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TUE TRmD PEGREE

treated by police officers or gunrds, for they seem to take It for granted
thnt they will receive suc4 treatment. It is almost alwnys nftel'
questioning thnt they usually, rnther reluctantly, go into the details.
Their nttitudes nre usually such as to convince of the truthfulness of
their statements.

Oolot':
Negro ____________________________________________________
Yellow ___________________________________________________
VVhlte _____ ---____________________ -. _______________________
lTnnscertalned ____________________________________ .. _______
Foreign birth ___________________________________________ --____

Statistics from the f/,les of tho VoZlI.ntar1/'·,:{.'1tbUc Defenuers Oommittee

Where age wns given they fall into these gronps:
Ages 15 to 24, lnclusive ____________________________________ 163
Ages 25 and over______________________________ ... ___________ 107

PROPORTION OF OASES IN WHIOH DRUTAtI'l'Y IS ALLEGED
1028

1020 I

101
1·
171
16·
41

1030

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ __

Toto! number of cases handlcd •• _•••••••• _••••••••••••• ••••••••••••
Number of calleS nllcged hrutallty••••••••••• -••••••• ·,·-··_·····_··
Per cent of cases o!lcgcd brutality•••••••••• _•••••••• _••• ···_.······

057
172
17. 9

785
167
21.2

5
1. 23
280
23.40

~jjANTS ALLEGING BRUTALl'l'IES WHO HAVE PlIlOR OONV:(OTIONS
Toto! numbcr of eases allegcd brutnlity. ___ ._••• __ •• _.-_·_.· •• •••••
Num.ller hnvlng prior convlctlons •••••••••••••• __ ••••• •••••••••••••
Per cent hllving prior con.victions•••••••••••• -•••••••• ··.·····-····

172

167
65

65

37.7

38. 9

~&
49.1

DISPOSITION OF OASES IN WHIOH BRUTALITY IS ALLEGED

Num~

ber

1930

1920

1028

Per
cent

Num·
ber

172

100.0

110
8
21
12
19
2

63.8
4.6
12.2
6.9
11.0
1.0

108
11
16
10
18
4

.

Assault___________________________________________________ 27
Oarrying revolver, burglar's
16

too18__________________________

Itnpe__ ~-----------------------------------_______________
Homicide
4' _________________________________________ •. _____
Forgery ___________

56

Sodomy__________________________________________________
ArsoDL___________________________________________________
Blnekmnll_______________________________________________
])rugs____________________________________________________
AbducUon ___________________________
Perjury __________________________________________________
MaliCious. mischief ________________________________________

3

~_____________________________________

Per
cent

Num·
ber

Per
cent

-------------1---------·
---100.0
280
100.0
167
Toto! number of cases nllcged hrutallty•••
Oonvlcted (of crimo chnrged or of II lesser
one) •••••• ' •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••
Convictcd nnd suspended sentence •••••••
Discharged or dismissed ••••••••••••••••••
AcquItted ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••
Otlier counsel substituted ••••••••••• ~ ••••
No informntlon avallnble •••••• : ••••••••••
DismIssed ()n own recognir.nnc6 ••••••••••

Educntion: In prncticnlly every case the de.fendnnt left school
either on graduntlon of elemlmtary school or before.
Orimes charged:
Robbery (generally inclQdes charges of assault and larceny) _ 80
Burglary __ ;. _________ -____________________________________ 76
Lnrceny ______________ -__________________________________ 44

64.6

6.5
0.5
5.0
10.7 }
2.3

163
25
19
16

50.4
8.65
6.5

47

16.2
6.2

18

5.6

~____________________

4

2
2
2

1
1
1

Total __ ~----------------------------------------------- 270
19

~lTnkno\vn---------------------------------------------____

J;'LAOES WHERE ALtEGED BRUTALITIES OOOUR
2S0

100.0

167
100.0
Totnl number ot cases allegea brutallty...
172
100.0
161
52.2
87
52.1
Atstntlon house ••••••••••••••••••••••• _·
80
40.5
86
29.4
37
22.1
At time and place of nr.rest ' •••••• _•• _••• ,
Ii!
29.0
At time and plncQ of arrcst and at station
13
3.30
10
Ii. 9
honso , ••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••
14
8.1
5
1.7
3
1.7
En route to station house ,...............
6
a.l
At Investlgntlon subsequent to arrest nt
scone of crl.mo ••••••••••••. _•••• _•••• "..
1
0.6 •• """ .".' •••• ,., ••• - ....... Follce headquarters •••••••• _...................... '......
2'
1.1 " ' •• , .... -•••••
No Informatlon ••• _••••••••••••••••••• _..
20
1l.6
28
16. 7
3~
11. 7

Exclud!nl! months of November nnd December, for which no Information WnB avnllnble.
I Street; dofendnnt's homo; scene alleged crime; vnrlous buildings.
.
Taxi; police cnrs; street.

I
I

The stntistics given in the following table were derived from
files of 1930 cases only, of the Voluntary Defenders Oommittee.
Prior convictions:
~risclerneanor
at lenst----------------~-------------------Felony ___________________________________
...... __ -.___________
No cl'imina} record ______________________________________ .:_

the

100
40
133

lTnascertalned-------------------------------------------- 16

"". 289

The Federal officials in New York City, ;ith rare exceptions, do not employ the third degree. Rubber hose is reported Ito have been used on some arrested counterfeiters
about foul' yeal's ago, and a similar occurrence has been reported within the last few weeks. (See supra, footnote 27.)
The narcotic squad is stated by former Federol prosecutors
to use .'Some violence to elicit confessions.
.. In :New York the Voluntary Defcnders would naturally get no capItal
cnses slncc thc Co do of Criminnl Procedure provl({cs :1'01' the payment of fec~
to counsel nssigned ill aueh cases.
4,. S~e detalls of these 1030 enses In Ap.pendix IV.
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Under prior Federal district attorneys instt!!1J~es .have been
related or the making of arrests Inte in the:afternoon after
the commissioner hac1 gone, so that bail coulc1not be procnred
until the next day, or else the bail demanded would be so
hio'h that it could not be fmnishecL The result would be the
detention of a suspect with the opportunity for him to COlliQss or disclose what he knows about other pel'SOllS.
. Prohibition agents Coast Guard officials, and post-office
agents have in some cases detained men 111 order to get COllfessions. It is :I.'eported that customs mell often keep pel"sons,
chiefly rum runners, 10ckec1 up in the cust?mhouse to o~taill
information from them.. 'What inrormatlon we have IS to
the effect that no violence or ill treatment is employed to
the pel'sons kept over night by ~edernl offic~als.' but they aI"e
subjected to severe long-cont111ued questlOlllng, and advised thu,t it will be better :[01' them i'l: they" come clean."
The post-oflice ngentspric1e themselves 011 seldom failing ~o
get a confession from the criminals with whom they come III
contact.
.'
The illegal practices, which hu,ve been desc:ribed ill this
study, have not gone unchu,l1e~g.ed. The Vohl.l1t~ry Defenders Committee keeps a ll.l11que record of pohce brutalities. The Bar Association of the City of Now York
made the vigorous report, already mentioned in 1928.43 The
New York County Lawyers' Association has undertaken
some study. These two associations are amon~ the few bar
associations in the country that [Lre now makmg an effort
to meet these problems. The Bar A.ssociatio~ calle~ upon
the New York Cri;me Com~~~ion to make an lllvestIgn,tIon,
as did the Prison Associati(/ll of New York; bnt, so far as
our information O'Qes' no ~\ich investigation has yet been
,
undertaken. Thet:>newspapers
have reported cases 0"f pol'H;te
. brutality very f'requently and occasionally there has been
editoriaJ comment on the third degree.

sibJe quarters.H '1'he department prides itself on its ability
to get confessions.
The present commissioner, who has beQIl warmly praised
for effective w9Flt, has made public speeches in whi~h he lIas
indicated his feeling that 'certain legal obstacles should not
be permitted to stand in the way 'Of police efficiency. Statements made by him are in substance as follows:
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BUFFALO

The Buffalo police department obtains an exception~l number of confessions. This is corroborated in numerous l:espon-

If I have to violate the Constitution or my oath of ofUce I'll violatethe Constitution. * * *' A policeman ,shOUld be free a's a flremHru
to protect his community. Nobody ever thinks of hedging a fireman
about with 11 lot of. laws that favor the fire. * '" If< Shysters haveturned the Constitution into a refuge for the criminal. .. ... >I< I'm
going to protect the community. If in so doing I make a mistake
an(l trespass on somebody's rights, let him sue.

,~

-J,

There seems little doubt oithe existence of the third d€:gl.'ee in Buffalo. Disinterested eyewitnesses have vouched
for the existenc.e of. physical maltreatment of suspects J;y
beating and clubbing.
Another method. of ':.iobtaining confessions is protracted'.
illegal. detention befo~,e~al'raignment in the headquarters
detentIOn cells, The cliarge is made that several men are
llUcked in cells and kept in there, under uncomfortable
conditions. It is reported that .it is quite customary for
lUen who are unwilling to talk to be lield in headquarters
cells for 2; 3, or 4 days. A.s long as 6 days' detention is
reported. The cells in question are said to be crowded and
the sanitary arrangements poor. The men are given t()
lInderstand that by confessing they will get out of the cells
1
find it is stated that these conditions combine with loss of
sleep, crowding, and discomfort to produce con~essions.
.A. boy 16 years of age was convicted on the testimony
of an alleged accolllplice and on his own confession. The
police officer admitted that he threatened to O'ive the boy
" It good licking" unless he told about the burglary. WHh
that the boy became frightened and started to cry, an(!:
----.------------~----------------------~
"An experienced police reporter on one of the lending newspapers, 1~

response to Il request for an estimate of the per~entage of confessions In telony
cases, Ilnswcred 715 per cent. On reflection be raIsed tills to .. nearer 05
per cent.l'

.. Report cIted, supra, note 12.
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thereupon he QOIlfessed outof fear or the threats. The court
held that the confession was produced by threats and violence, and that the conviction should be reversed.~G
It is noteworthy that thirddegl'ee methods and illegal
detentions in Buffalo are, not :the result of any lack of disc.ipline, but are the practices or a depal'tment which has
many modern traits and is under rigid control.
There is no organized protest.
BOSTON

The third degree and related types of police illegality
l1re at a minimum in Boston, though they are not quite
nonexistent.
The usual questioning of arrested persons takes pluce, but
is ordinarily free from violence. As objective facts become
known to the other members of the force they are communicated to the questioner and used in his examination.
Although some informed persons think thnt the methods
of questioning. for investigation are not so efficient as the
police consider them, the numerous confessions thus obtnined
are generally regarded as trustworthy and are apt to hold
up in court.
The charges, of brutality which have been received in Boston are, relathrely to other cities, not serious. They are or
two kinds. First, the questioning at the outlying. station
houses, to which prisoners are first brought niter arrest, is
,sometimes accompanied by minor violence. This occurs when
higher officers are not around alld before the l'egl,llar examiners arrive from headquarters. The worst I\llegation is
that prisoners have been made to run barefooted up and
.down the iron stairways to make them confess. Secondly,
,there is some hitting and slapping immediately after arl'esc
and some beating up in the patrol wagon on the way to the
station house, but this seems to be unrelated to the obtaining
.of confessions. These practices are not approved by the
heads of the department and are of infrequent occnrrence.
"People'll. Fitzgerald, 244 N. Y. 307 (1926).

EXISTENOE IN 'I'lIE UNI'I'ED S'I'A'I'ES
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There have been charges of brutality reported in recent
newspaper accounts.4U It is known that a good many of the
chal'ges that .ha~e been made were investigated, D,l1d some of
them were dlsIDlssed as, not ~ubstantiated, and others grew
out of personal quarrels or IDlstakes by individual policemell.
On the whole, the Charges that have been made do not indi, cate an: genel'al pO.licy of viole~ce. C.ommunist meetings
an.d parad:s have. raIsed the questIOn whether there has been
unnecessarIly rough handling during dispersion and u on
arrest.
.
p
,The kind of thi:'d degree that,involves protracted questionlll~, long st~rvatlOn, several mghts' loss of sleep, extreme
fatIgue, the hard and soft" method described in Newark
~r the use of rub bel' hose, is unknown in Boston. This fact
l~ stated by all. the persons interviewed. Pl'iSOnel's are occasIOnally ~cept ~noo7rlltnwnioado, but never over 48 hours for
the reqUll'en;ent of prompt production in COurt is 'well
obeyed, as. Wlll be brought out in detail later. The department ~onsld~rs that tl;e ~uccess of an investigation depends
upon Immedll1ta questlOlllng and immediate checlcinO' up on
,outside facts.
t:>
'0 Uctrald, Aug. 21, 1930: Patrolmnn to l;e tried on charge of assnult on
.compla nt of woman.
L !rnnscrillt, Nov. 8', 1030, and Uernld, Nov. 18, 1930: l:rold pollceman Alber.t
n"O,~Ba on tho chnrge of aSBault on WJJllnm Lynch. Boston police offie' r
~~C~1'~ltth clullr!l'es In court ns n reslIlt ot overzealousness III the pertormnn':e
a u y w I! bl,l defellded by the departmental attorney
QI ;rall~edpt, DQc. 2, 1930 i Uerald, Dac. 2, 1930 i Trnns~rlpt Dec 5 1930'
, 0 e, ec. 5, 1030: Am~l'lcan, Dec. 5, 1930: Record, Dec Ii 1930" 'I'l:nveller'
Dec. Ii, 1930: Uernld, bee. Ii, 1930: Uerald, Dec. 6, 1930' 'G!~be D~o 8 1930:
~lcclordd, DtOC." 6, 1930: Patrolman chnrged with nasnlllt, battory: anci r~bbet'Y.'
." CCc Oll 0. J11I0·up by complnlnnnts.
,
Globe, Dec. 12, 1030 i American, Dec. 12, 1930' Traveller nil~ I'> 1930'
1'01100 officers nllpenred In the District Court In' Chnrlesto~n·' th'ls ;ornln~'
'~~~I;~~~~ \vlth nasnlllt and battery on sevOral young men of the Chnrlestown

Tl'avcller, Dec, 10, 1980; Amerlcun, Dcc. 16, 1930' Globe Dec 17 1930'
Post, D~c. 17, 1080: ~rlo of pollcomen fonnd not guilty uCq~ltted '111 Charles:
'
t9wn Of nss!\ultlllg quartet.
Uorald, Doc. l'T, 198Q: TrllVcllcr, Dec. 17, 1930' Uerald Dec "7 1930'
~IIY01' Ol'c!Cl'(jd chlcf of pollc£' 1;0 ma)l!) R thorough Illvestl~ntloll' 'alleged'
,a uslvo beatings of three young lIIen by Patrolman William S Gl1Iesple
Glllcsplo WIlS suspellded from the dcpnrtwellt lUst AP1'1l for assnult o~ nit!- .
l'ost, 1)oc. 12, 1980: SeHlltor Wnl'd in letter to CommiSSioner U~lt~etn.
chnrges pollco assllutted him,
In
'I'lInt pross accouuts are not to bo Itcceptcd us evidence of particular occur
rellces, son note 23, 8UPl'll, and Ch. r, Sec. II.
-
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It is true that The Policeman's Pocket Law Book,41 ch~cu
luted a,mong· the Boston i01,'ce, contains this pl1ragl'aph:
What ill the .highest law~ The law of necessity is tlle higlHJllt law
ll:uowu· to m!1n~lt is supreme e"eu;, ?ver the written OonsUtution of
the ll'pHed States.
•

But this appears to have li:ttleeffect in promoting violations
of constitut.ionalrights.
At the close of his interview with the superintendent. ():f
police, t~he field investigator l'ecalled various illegal practices
used cls'ewhere and asked whether the superintendent's 40
years' e~Ferience led him to believe that such ,methods are
necessD;~y to, successful poliee work. Superintendent Cr()wley replied that theywcre not, and that it was mere stupiclity
to contend thu,t they were. lIe said what otherdepul'tments
did was nothing to Pim, that the Boston department had its
own st!lJ1dards, ancPfuat thay worked.
Since the third degree is at a· minimum in Boston, it seems
worth while to enumel.'ate and briefly to consider the ).'easons
assigned £01' the absence of third-degree practices.
1. "The community would 110t Sb111d lOt' it." Bl1t~ assum~
ing this to be so, the question remains: How has Bostollt
asa community, obtained its will?
2. The press is on the job, a.nd is editoriltlly opposed to.
police lawlessness. No Boston neWspaper seems to be'deli·
niteTy " tied up" with the police department, and the aggregate opposition ot the Boston newspapers to police brutality
seems relatively st:t;onger than newspaper opposition elsewhere. Considerable weight must be given to this factor.
The power of the press is subject to the limitation that if
the practice occurS at otltlying police stations or other places
to whioh no reportel! is assigned it may creep in without
_publicity.
3. The tradition of the Boston. Police Department against
lawlessness is a most important factor. It is largely due to
It very exceptional continuity of leadership. The tradition
WilS established by Stephen O'Me(Ll'a, who had learrtuc1 t,he
inside of police work from many years' experience as It police
.. Boston: Westcott Publishing Co. (i024), p. 10i.
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reporter. He insisted that the policeman was there to maintain order and keep the law, not to break the 1MV'. Since.
1906, when O'Meara took office, there were only three commissiOllers until the middle of 1930. O'Meara himself was.
in office for 12 years. The continuity has been even. O're[)ter
than these figures indicate, fo! Supt. Michael Crowle; wh(}l
was u.ppointed by OlMeara ancl servecl for three years. ~nder
him,is still superintendent under the present commissioner.
Crowley continues to apply OlMeara's ideas and is sincerely
opposed to bl.'utality.
'.I:. Boston is not politically organized so that one powel'lul
machine dominates the affairs of the city.~s Moreover thepolice commissioner is appointed by the governor. '
5. Boston is not geographically situated so as to be a C1.'OSSroads for the tl:aveling professional criminal. He finds it,
out of his way. There are said to be no "rackets" a}ld no
gangs, in the modern sense, orgn.nized fC)l'purposes of crime.
'rhe two considerations just mentioned operate strongly
to keep Boston free from police lawlessness. The political
pressure which commonly leads td large-scale O'l'ait is relatively absent, as well as the pressure of It crirrrlnal activity'
which might drive "straight" police to brutal extremes..
6. 'l'l:e ~tmosphel'e of ~he Boston police cOurts is superior
to that 11lmn;ny othel' citIes. The judges are politically independent. They are appointed by the governor of the State,.
and they sene for life. 'riley insist on prompt armiO"llll1ent
of prisoners and would· not countenance police b;utality
where clearly p:l.'oved. The high standards of the Boston
judges encourage police to be In,w-abiding and keep then1from. feeling that honest effort ou'theil' part 1vill be lost.
through politically manipUlated courts.
. 1. Policemen in Boston mllst pay thei!' own fines and
JUdgments when convicted or sued for lawlessness. There is;
a benefit fund Ior policemen's widows and orphuns and for
policemen injured in the pel'formance of their duties but
there is 11,0 protective :fund maintained out of dues and' con.8 Sell the) Iltcong corroboration of this sto.tem(!nt In Fosdlck A.medcnn Polleel
SYlItems (:1.1)20), pp. 12:1.-123•
01201-31-8
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-tributions which can be used to pl1yjudgments 01' fines. It
is tl.'U13 thttt :hl sOIlle cases l)olicemen htwe gone. before the
><lity council and received spe<lial appropriation taking care
of the judgIllents n,gumst tlt~m. But they al'e in a sense
1.·ettied by the cOlll1cil and their CIlSes are supposed to. possess
-some merit or they will not be reirnbu:rsed. The policernttn's
'money liability is said to create a frame of milld that stands
in the way at false arrast or the use of club 01' fist.
.
8. There are two Massachusetts statutes that legahze
what is done illegn,11y in some of the other cities visited" It
is leO'a1 tOl' ths police to arrest a parson abroad at mght
"who~ they have l,'eason to sllspect of unlawtul design if he
can not give a satisfactory account of himself. (G. L., eh.
41, sec. 88.) It is legal to al'l:est as a vag[\bOl~d an~ p13:son
known to be a pickpocket, thIef, or bmglal', 1f act1l1g Ill'(\.
suspicious mallllcr in various public streets and places
(G:L., ch. 272, secs, 68, (9);10 By express provision or by
,construction at these stntutes the suspect must be IOl'mnUy
his
-charged at the next session of cOllrh 91' :released.
limits his detel1tion to 2·1 hours unless SUi/tday or n. hohdny
,;interv-enes.
Arrests on these two grounds, whether legal 01' ille~n.l) fire
widespread in the cities visitett. l\i!n:ny police ofIi,q1ttls sl1Y
that such arrests are helpful to police work. The police
',belie'9'e that the period beIore arraignment in Boston-one day
ar two days at most-affords plenty of time I?r in~esti~a..
tiOll. In their opinion the whole success of an lUvestlgatlon
depends upon prompt action. In other cities visited, where
.Il suspi<lion" arrests are illegal and the vagrancy chal'ge a,
subtel'fl.1f1e
it has' been :found thnt these suspects are
a ,
1 held
quite commonly three or four days, and frequen~ly on?er,
befol'\'I being brought into. court, and that the police subJect
,such ~uspects to the third degree in order to justify, by con-
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otl1ar stntutes found usuful
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G. L. ch. l!1~. sacS. 1)0, 07, ulJowlng 1dlo

perllons who not bnving vlslblo menns ot support, l1ve without laWtul elIlploylllent to btl ~rrested us yo.grflnts without n wnrrllni:; nnd G. !.t. ah. 272, sees.
58 54 nJlowln{; laIc unil ilIBord~r1Y persous lu 11 pUbllc way or 'plnee to be
nr~'est~d without n warrant, '.che requircment of production in court wltbln
24 hours Is e:tprcaslld ollly fOr 'Vngubollda nnd Idle and l1!s(l1:dcr1y personS, but
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the pructlce scemll to be the anme for suspicious persona abrond at night and
itor vagrnnts.
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iession, the illegal arrest. Bostol). seems uhusttally :fret o:f
s01'io\1$ abl1se in theE/e respects, When the detention for in~
vestigo.tion:is htwful in. its beginning it is more likely to end
law£ul~y. On the other hanel, i:f it begins illegally tha tima
of endmg mny depend on the 'IV him OI the police. ~o
9. Prompt production of the pl.'isoner in comc is in Boston the rule and not the exception. The law is strictly
obeyed.
10. Illllnediately upon nrraignmel1t the defendant passes
out of police lutnds and is in jnil in the custody of the sheriff
or out ou bail. The sheriff does Mt cn.l'e "vhether a, man 1S
convicted or not, and so hl\s no motive lor ubusinO' th~
.
mI'
~
p~'ls0nel" .I. lIS Pl:Olllpt tritllSrel' out of police hands, coupled
WIth prompt al'l'Itlgnll1ent, does not leave time :for the police
to apply any of the Pi'otl'Mted forms of the third deO'l'ee.
'l'hey c!l.n not d
" amo.n of sleep
. fo~' more than it sinO'le
a
eprlve
l~ig~t 01', ab most, two nights, 'l'hey cun not use relay qu~S~
tlOlllng :fot' several days. Moreover, since the man is to
aomebofol'G the judge so soon, they cun not afford to injure
him visibly.
Thus, although Massachusetts has 110 stntute :fol'biddin ff
the third degree, the statutory pJ.'ocedure (described uncle~
8, 9; andlO) pl':ovides indirect sn.ieguards against it. First,
the statutory procedure reduces the time factor. Second it
removes the place :factor. Third, it removes or reduces the
~ec~ecy.. Fo~rth, it ?oll1~els the police to act qUickly, both
ill mvestlgating outsIde fucts and in questioning.
11. Finally, and not the least important, a statute requires
that when the prisoner is taken to his fil'st place OI confine~
m.ent the o~icer ill charge thereof shall illllnec1iately examine
hun, and 1f he finds any bruises, etc., he shall :forthwith
make a wl'itten report of such injuries to the head of the
police department. Violation is punishable by a fine o:f
not over $10. (G. L., c. 276, sec. 88.)
,
The really effective methods of preventing the thh'd de~
gree in Boston thus seem to be-'
Department..
trndition, foullded upon the 10nO'
a tenure o:f
a good COlllnllSSlOllel'.
~o A. shullnr Inw WIIS reCOIIlUlended by

;
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r£ha independence of the judges and the Police Oommis~
sioner.
The 'Watch£\llness of the press.
.
'rhe indiviclual linbilit~ o~' policemen for the financul1
penalties of i1l~gality,
.
Prompt removal the defendant from the custody of the

or

police.

Legalizing of suspicion arrests alld vttgrnncy arrests, under'
propel' limitations I\Jld control.
The visible-injury report.

1 '

NEWARK
'"

:

By the New Jetse't1 law a person arrested without fl... wal'.1
•
t ~l Tl
mnt must be promptly
taken befote fI. maglstra
e. '. l.e
Stl1te has 11.0 statute puni.shing the third degree. The f!ulure
of the accllsed to tnk(" ~he stand is subject to I1dverse COIU·
ment by the trial judge.~ll The n~loption ·of SUC~.11 rule has·
been ~u(r(Testod as a remedy for tl1.lrd-degI:ee pl'aClilces. Qo?-sequenti;' part of the interest in malting the field stu~y ID
Newl1rk was to nscel'tnin whether the New Jersey rule ac~
tually tends to prevent the third dogre~.
The thil'd degree exists in Newl1t'k but subject to c?ntro:,
The use of pressme in Vltl'ious :forms to get cOli'fesslOlls lS·
:frequent, but it is kept within bounds, so thnt thl)ro are no

outstltndino' flo.(Tl:Il~t cases and pl,lbUcattention, therefore"
is not dire~ed t~ tne prMtice. It is not n, slipsholl conditiol:~
but rather the reverse. It seems to be tIle fact, that Ulllformed policemen obey their orders no~ to question or l~\tl
t~'eo.t, suspects and that pressure is applIed by the detectlYes
at, hel1dquarters.
. . . .
The questioning by the detectlve force IS not lnVal'll1bly
. accompanied by violence. Deputy Chi~f ~l'e~ has h~d success in ,getting confessions m~rely by talltl~g to a p:lsoner~
Confessions are taken down m longhand 111 tho pr.1soners
own 'words all(l read bnck to him cnrefully.
Some other detectives use the so-cnllec'l: « hard nnd salt"
method, (This method has beon encountered elsewhere as
.~
G~

Jackson 11. Miller, M N. J. L. 180, 80 At!, liO. (lOlS).
Wigmora on lllvlitcncc, sec. 2272, notG 3.

:.
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well.) One 01' two detectives Scare a prisoner thoroughly,
l'Ongl1 him It bit, nnd then 11.1'0 " Cttught in the act)' by some
,cu,ptn.in 01' superior oil1cel', Who enters nl1c1 severely l'enri.mnnc1s the rough workers nncl sends them out 0:£ the room.
The superior then is xl:eqnently.able by n show o:i:"friellc1ship
to get the man's confidence ttlid obtain n coniession, The
men assigMc1 to the "'hard » roles make every show or force,
put 11 l'ubbel' hose I1nd other weapons 011 the table, \lSe loud
n.nc1 ttbusive langu!\,ge, shove the suspect the length or the
room, threatell him. They mlty even go so far as to use the
hose 01' theil' fists, When the" :friendly II officer enters, he
may ask the suspecl; whether he is huugry n.nd would like n.
good stenk and potatoes.
The decisioll to employ force is made, it is snid, only (tIter
n. protracted pCl.'iod of qtlestioning without violence has
fai1ecl to "brenk I' It man, This long questioning may involve two 01' thl'ee nights of wakefulness, with more or less
constlint pressure upon the StlSp~ct by relays or cltltectives.
There is l'cmson to believQ that rood is som~tillles denied nnd
thut Un'cuts ure made dUl'ing the process.
l'ho detectives !1.l'(j reported us being careful to satisi-y
themselves thut they tu·c Mt SUbjecting un innocent man to
l'ough methods) this being determined by them beforc t.he
stitge of violence is rOMhed. The dunger or it mistake by an
llnintelligent. questioner is givQn us n, reuson :for Sa tegunrding
l;he Pl.'OCOSS by intrusting the usc of force to 11 few selected
detectives ahd iOl'biddh)g it to others, tfhis cln,1m Oli the
part of tho pollce that care is em.ployccl is corroborated by
outside inio1'lllllllts,
Tho holding of l\. suspect inaornmuniaado is regarded by
tho police US essentin.l to the cl)tirc process of obtuininO' a
cOllIession. Ol'clel's are given: to pormit no one, even \:lan
nttol'lley, to see the suspect, This is udmittcclly illegal, but
felt to be necess{tl'Y. Attorneys nrc stalled off, in one wtty
01' IlltOtillll" for us long tl, time Us is. wnnted. OccMionally n.
ltaoea.'1 COl/PUS writ is thrctttcned, but its Qctuitl issue cnu
usunlly be prevented by n. promise to bring the mun into
,court tlnd enter it complaint against him the next dll.Y.i by
thut titne the detectives 111we hn,d their opportunity. If
lllOl'(l time is necdecl by the police, it is said, M'l'itllgements for
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adjournment may be mnde. Ho'Wev.el', complaints of detention in Newark are not so bad as in many of the other places
investigated; 48 hours is said to be a n01'l110.1 period i '72
hours about the limit.
In Newark we have not found that the third degree has
grown out of a tradition of bttltality on the part of the
"police. On the contrary, it is agreed that th,e department is
/i well disciplined, that severe brutality is :r1.re, that orders
are strictly against it, and are comparatively well obeyed.
As we have stated, the third-degree process is a controlled
OIle. Sensational cases or third degree hl1V'e not occtu~l'ed
in recent years.
The absence (~~ the worst types of police brutality is partly
due to the press.':Dhe police know that if they go too Iar the
newspapel's will not stand' for it. Besides the :right to.
comment on the detendant's failure to testify, there are'
certain other :features of interest in New Jersey law-tIle·
frequent waiving of the jury trial (permitted in any prose.
cution except lor treu,son and murder) ,58 the right 0:1; the
judge to comment to the jury on the evidence, the mle
that an accomnlice who turns St!\t.~'s evidence need not be
corroborated.54 All our informants !J,re agl'eed that the spe-·
cial features of New Jersey law have no effect upon the'
third degJ:ee. Most police probably have no realization that
such features exist or that New Jersey practice differs irOlD.l
thut elsewhere. The police go right 1l11ellclmaking arrest.'>,
getting -evidence, and trying ('.vith considerable success) toobtain confessions just as they do everywhere else. The'
head CI the department feels that he is ltsing satisfactorY
methods and says that he would employ the same methods.
wherever he was worldng regardless of differences in C01l 7P
procedure.
.
,\V'ith respect to the right to comment on the Iailure of
the accused to bke the sttmd, the f\~gument has bee\t ma,de
by several writers that such comment puts some piessul'o
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upon the defendant to make him tell his storY' at the trial
and that consequently prosecutors and police would be less.
tempted to get his story fl'om him belore the trial by. stich
me~hods . as the. third degree. This argfi:ment must' be.
:welgh~d m ~he hght of these two facts: (:t) Every person.
lUtervlewed m New Jersey clenies that the rule has any such,
effect; !lnd (0) the Ne'lil1l'k pOlice are regularly ope'rating
a carefully elrLborated routme ror obtaining confessions.
which involves, as we have Seen, the frequent use of the third.
degl:ee in its less brutal :forms. A conression is useful to.
police immediately, because it furnishes clues leadincr to'
objective evidence and to other possible arrests. !:>The.
~xperience in Newark, at least, does not indicate thdt the'
right to comment upon the £ailure to testify will drive out:
third-degree methods.

I

I ,

N. J. Compo Stat. (1910), Criminai 1'roeedure, secs. 1 !lnd lSa. Such,
waiver was held constltutlonalln Edwards 1). State, 45 N, J. L. 4111 (1888).
t< The New Jersey cascs are cited in 4 Wigmore, sue. 205a, note a. Among'.
the States visited In thl$ investigation, conoboration is required by statute in'
New York/_Texas, !lnd California, nnd tor some offenses in l'ennsylval1lu.
IS
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PHILADELPHIA

,

,

. Pennsylva~ia has no thil.'d-degx\l8 statute. When a person
arreste~ wlthotlt a warrant, it is the common-ll'~w duty of
the arl'estmg officer to take him to a committincr magistrate'
as so~n as this can reasonably be done. GO A stat~te provides,
th~t In all cases of arrest by police in Philadelphia, the'
pl'lsoner shall be taken ror a hearing to the nearest magi:;trate. GO 'rhe crimes survey committee of the Philadelphia
Law Association reports: 57 "The provisions of this act H'
strictly enforced, would probably unduly interfere w1th the'
efficient 'work of the police. In practice the act is not strictlv'
adhered to."
.
'.
There was a good deal of third-cleO'ree practice in Phila~elpl~ia until somethil'lg oval' two yea~ ago.58 T)1e substanhal dIsappearance of brutality in Clllll1ection with confession&;
has b?(m credited to .the D~rector of Public Safety, Lemuel.
Schofield, and more ImmedIately to Inspector William Connelly, in chltrge of detectives. Connelly had been a detective'
IS

.~ Burk 1). I:iO~ICY, 170 Pd.\589, 8a .At!. 827, a7 .Am. st. Rep. a07 (1897).
"" Report ot Crimes Survey' Committee of Lnw .Assoclution of Phlludelphln"
(1020), p. 14u, quoting .Act Of .Apr. 20, 18a9
.1 I
..
b., p. 1-15. Other vnluable Information Ilbout detention ot prlsoner/lfolloWIl.
(1;2~i: fOrm~ cOIHlltlons soo op. cit., llote uO, )l. 4aB; 29 Law Notes 222:
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'''in the old days." 'When he. ntstguY(}orc1ers to cease brutality, tl).(~ clet{lctive fOl'cec1id n.ot like thisalld felt slire, it
would noli work,
Brutality at the time of arrest has llotbeen altogef:).1el'
.abolished. Thel'e are. chargesc;or occasional blows ande.yen
.cn.teless street shootihg. GD Tllere is also a little hitting in
outlying l)olioe stntiohS,. c1efhutaly against Inspector Connelly's O1'(le1's.
The outstanding illegality hero pl'Mticed is prolonged detention. This is attested by every informed persolt interviewed. The practice is Imown as "cold storage." Men who
wlU not readily.coltiess at the outset 'are put in cold storage.
to "think it oyer." It is not l,.lllcomn1.0U for men to be so
confilled r01' n, ,Yoek, and as much as three week~ has been
known. A cIll'elul record compiled fat one month ill 1929
from the headquarter's books by a trustworthy observer and
confirmed by the sergeant in charge shows seven men who
llad alref\.cly been heMior a week since booking and one man
for 1() days. The actual period of confinement may have
'been even longer than this record indicates, becfLuse prisoners are sometimes held three 01' foul' days before they are
'booked. The same practice goes on at outlying stations.
Prisoner::; in (( cold storage" are, it is charged, oiien kept
in(Jomm~wni(]ado. It is therefore difficult for them to procure
lawyers, and hwyers retained by their familieS" or friends
may be d~nied access until they obtain habeas 001'pU8.
The police department expresses the belie! that a IJe:t'iod of
several days' detention, though technically illegal, lS essenti!il1io the success th~merciful method. "Cold storage,"
without mlstrf)l"\'tment, tl1ey say, puts the suspect into a mood
to confess., I;~ it were necessary to al'raign It prisoner the
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t>O New York Times. Mny 10, 1930} UniverSity ot renna:;lvaJl~n J,lrovost,
·Dr. Jllsiah fl. rcnnlmlm, says l'lJt1nd~l[lhlll officerS bent up st\1\len'ts.
Record, May :W, 11l30: lta!ded' for refusltlg to pay pollcemnn $20 to II ~ht II
.ens!)/ CI~!U!,stor\\ owner chal'ges, Also wns beaten up allll hlg llome lnv(ld~d
'whenhc refused policemen extortion.
rublle Ledger, May 20, ;1.030: Dall denIed pt/licemllli on girl-MatIng charg!),
Patrolmnn 'I.'homus Kelly held for gt.'nnd jUry nfter private heuring.
J."ubllc X.~d!Icr, .TUly 1), 11)30: Orllcra prQlie ll( J'11l1ng bl' pollcemnn whO
struck dcc~naeil III fnce utl,1 fired (lIrect/y ut lllrn whcit he fi!)d.
131l11etlJl, Oct. 17, 1930 1 POllCCllI\lU guts blttl III killing, JlltlgoC allid both
Isl!les were nt fnttlt.

following morning, they argue, he woulcl get soma shyster
attorney and all hope ofa confession woulc1be gOllO. They
say, too, that prompt arraignments might cre.ate a O'reater"
temptation for the detectives to beat up a prisoller
order'
to get .a confession within. the limited time available.
At centrallteadquarters the physical conditions for" coW
storage " are filthy. The cells are old, with concrete fioors,.
Worn benches as the sole furrtiture, and bad plumbinO" the'
toilets have been knowll to overflow upon the floor. t:>These
cells may cOl',ltain two to four men apiece; one man can use,
the bench, the rest have to sleep on the cement fioor, which,
may be vile. Attempts to rectify this condition have been
made by the .-Pennsylvania Prison Association, but. withoutsuccess.
". _c,~~.
The evidence q,'btained negatives the existence of the brutaL
thircl degree to{any eAi;ent. The matter of obtaininO" con-·
fessions is hancliec1 by Inspector Connelly or by one ~f his;
trusted assistants among the detectives. Connelly's method
is friendly, With this he combines seiLrching questioniuO"
and outside investigation. Connelly avoids raisinO' reSist:.
RnM in the suspect's mind and does everythinG'
Cfl,ll to
Femove resistance. Having been acquainted with. an 6adier'
fegime ,,:hich permitted brutal third-degree practices, Connelly behevesthat these practices harden the criminal and
make more. work I01' the. police in the end. In his opinion.
it is nece.ssary lor the reduction of crime that the detective~:
should hav<l a reputation among the criminals for squarcness.
and decency. He insists 'without qualification that third-.
deg~'ee practice is Un11eCeSSal'Y and does not get results.
OINCINNATI

.~

Ohio hltS no strl/;ute specifically directed against the thir&
degree, but it regulates detention aiter arrest. A perSOll:.
arrested without n wa1'l'!tnt must be taken before a court
({ . I
WIt lOut unnecessary delay." 60 The Ohio Supren:l.e Court'
hItS held it to be no excuse for delay that the police need tim~
'0 Throcknlorton's Anlt. .code of Ohio (1980), sec. 13482-3, lb. sec.
;1.8438-1, ulloWB the exnmlnlng court or magistrate to pos':pone tbe examlnatlonl
COt n rCltsounhlc time 110t to exceed five days, on cause shown by either party•.
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for investigation,ol There is another statute whose Gff$ct is
to diminish the need lor police questioning of suspects; after
a felony has been committed, a prosecutor or a c?ur~ may
'cause subpoonas to issue requiring any. persoll to gIVe mlo!'mation .about the felony befo).:e a court.02 Other statutes
.entitle a prisoner to facilities :in obtaining counsel and provide that an attorney who has been retained by all arrested
person or his relatives shall be allowed to visit the pris~ner
immediately after applying lor leave to do so. V101abons
:are punishable by fine and imprisonment.o B (Ohio,04 like
New Jersey, allows comment on the defendant's bilure to
take the stand at his trial, but we have no data as to the effect
<of this provision in Ohio. ) .
.
Reliable information establishes that, despIte the statutory
safeO'ual'ds thrown around arrestedpel:sons, men are fre,ql~e;tly held at headquarters for investigation up to three
days and one case isreport(!d where a man was held for 14
.days' and finally got out on a· writ of haoe.as corpus. !t is
said that this is all open and aboveboard; that there IS no
'hidinG' 01 men away or failure tobook.themj but that men
'are b~oked "for investigation." .Thel'e is some holding of
men inc01r/Jl1/l/.(!/1ic<ido, but nota great deal. The headquarters
cells in which 1nen are thus held several days; are reported
ito b~ dark, badly ventilated, infested with vermin, and often
-damp. Complaint's have be.en made that some members of
the night guard indulge in minor .brutalit.ies and ~buse of
prisoners. These practices seem to go on chIefly at mght and
possibly without the knowledge of the department heads.
The~'e has been some street brutality and some ill-judged
shooting by policemen; OG also, N~groes have complained that
thev were "rouO'hed
II by the pohce on arrest and afterward.
b
.
~

G1 Leger 'IJ. Warren,· 02 Clh,;St. 500, 570 N. Ill. 506, 78 Am. St. Rep. 738, 51
• 'L. R. A. 193 (1900).·
Op. cit., note 00, $ec. 134$2-22. Thlspowel' does not exist in Englnnd.
oSee the discussion of its deSirability in Repol't of the Royal Commission on
.
Police powel's and Procedure (1929), pp. 38, 39.
03 Op. cit., note 60, secs. 13432-15, 13432-16.
See Thomns v. Mllls, 117 Oh,
'St. 114, 157 N. !D. 488 (1927); Snook v. State, 121 Oh. St. 625, 170 N. E.
·444, 448 (1930).
•• Ohio Constitution, nrt. I, sec. ;10; op. cl,"" note 00, sec. 13444-;1..
.
o. Post May 20, 1930: Clyde Smith, Glenn Flowers, and Fl'ank Wiley,
•deputles' went to Little's home early Tuesday to .arl'est blm on a wal'rant
-obtained by his wife, Mrs. Sarah Little, Little refused to admit the deputies
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On the other hand, there has been little third degree in
'Cincinnati during the past three yea~s. The pI'esent policy
.0£ the department is sincerely oppose& to it. The consensus
.or opinion is thnt, with the installation of the present citymanager system and the retirement of an Ildministration
which Hsed the rubber hbse and other accessories, n change
began.
Under the present system, the department is opposerl to
<third-degree methods; and violent and rough practices aI'€',
:snic1 to be except.ional. Strict orders have been in force
:agninst the third degree under City Manag~r Sherrill and
under his successor, C. A. Dykstra. ao Headquarters are
,open, .allcll'eporters and others pass in and out freely.
"Many confessions are obtained, but our information is
-th~t this is clone by non-violent methods. There is much
'l·~iiance upon outside investigations and a check-up on the
pl,~soner's statements.' The data so obtained are used in
'questloning the witnesses. These methocls are said to work
better than the old strong-arm tactics.
There are still instances or undue violence at the time
,of arrest~ 1 These, if proved, may result in dismissal by ordor
.of the City Manager. He constitutes the trial court; the
·chief of police brings the charges and submits the evidence.
It is b~lieyed in Cincinnati that. the Voluntary Defender
is a positive fador
in hnprov(as well as the City Manager)
' .
.""
"to his 1I0use. When Little attempted to escape, a blow on the ;Jaw stopped
.
.hlm. A kick fractured his rib and" placated" him.
CODJmerclal Trlblt'Ue, June 8, 1930: Suits against tour Cincinnati pollc~men
. cblll'ging oillcel's were guilt)' of unprovolted brutalltr were filed In COlnmon
..Pleas CQurt yesterday, Sept. 24, 1930. Pol/ceman charged with abusing citizen
;and wife While seeking suspect. Chlet Copelan told that 'policemnn struck
.hlm sever[ll times, knocking him through tWo hall windows and, then dreW his.
gun. '1'110 llol/c<!man wus suspended. Oct, 14, 1930: Poll.ccman sued by woman
"he II bent np to In her home.
'£rlbune,. Oct. 17, 1930; Enquirer, Oct, 17, 1930: Pollceman charged by
'plnlntlff In a civil suit for false arrest with bl'utnl treatment ·wbeu he arrested
n woman for "harh(!~·lug a loud dog."
Times stUI', Jnn. 3. 1931: POliceman Is sued for $30,120 damages fol' enter·
Ing n cnfl! nnd without provocntlon seizing the propr.ietor and throwing 111m
f.rom side to side, and using otl1E:'r brutallty on him.
.
00 A letter from Mr. Sherrill dated Apr. 16, 1,930, says that the rule of tbe
'Clucinnati Police Department governing the hanclling of prisoners Is as
,follows: "Any abuse of prisoners while In custody, either by word or nct,
·wlll be sevel'ely punished"; and that the chlet of police states that third,degree methods are not countenanccd in tile Cincinnati Pollce Department .
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InD' the third-deo-ree situation. He is selected by the Legal
Arcl Society, w;rks under the direction of its committee,
alid is paid ont of the Community Chest. Althongh not tt.
pl\blic official, he is given free access to the cells by the
police.
{I,j
OLEYlilLAND

In Cleveland IDlllke Cincinnati, the third degree is pl'evalent., A judg~ reported that it was pract.iced cons.tltn~~y by
the Clelreland police, ancl It fOl'lUer prosecutor sald, You
can't overstate it."
Prolonged rell1Y question.ing is em~loyed, with. loss of
sleep and deprivation of food and dl'mk. Sometlmes the
prisoner is kept stand~ngl clear of a "Yall, for ~UllY h~ul's
dUrinG' the interroO'abon. 1£ the prisoner starts to £all
aslee; while on his ieet, he is wakened .by slaps. in the face.
(fhe questionincy may also be I1ccompamed by V101ence.
There is evidence of the beating ofpdsoners over the
kidneys and in the salt hollows Urbove the hips with a weapon
such as a rubber hose or a satlsage-shaped sandbag made of
silk these instruments being chosen because, when proper~y
applied, they lea'te nO marles. It ,is said that the p"'isoner 1S.
£J,'equently struck from behind so th.nt he may not. see ~he.
person who hit him, and as a result wIUbe unable to ldentIfy
him in court.
.
Among many specific cases reported to us by responslble'
authorities, these may be cited:
About six. years ago Francis E. (" Mack") Bush was,
arrested ·fOl' bank robbery. In a room at the olel Cleveland
headquarte:rs hawns questiQned~i,severely beaten, and finu.Uy
stripped, laid flat upon the flo?r, and IHted. by his sex:
organs-not once but several tImes. The obJect was to,
make him tell where money taken in the robbery was,
. concealed, o:f which he denied Imowledge. ~a.rticipatingJn
this third degree were a private bank detectIve, a detectlVe
. from Lakewood (a suburb where the bank was located), and
a Cleveland detective who is still on the force. Bush was.
later convicted and endeavors have lately been mad~ to ob.·
tain his parole\ecause of the inhuman way he was treated..
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Charges were brought before the Cleveland Grand Jury,
which failed to indict the police-by tt narrow margin, it is
l1nc1erstood.
Tony Colletti, aged :1,8, was arrested on August 2, 1930,
after his bride had been found mtu:dered. After 26 hours of
severe grilling and abuse he signed a confession. He was
then given medical treatment by a police night ntll'Se and a
police doctor; and his injuries were also examined by a
former pl'osecl.lting attorney n,nd two deputy sheriffs. To
a1l of these persons he complained of the beatings. His
circumstantial written statement to his attorney describes
almost continnolls questioning, prolonged standing, cleprivation OT food and water, repeated striking, beating with what
he thought was a l'ubber hose but which may have been the
type of sandbag already mentioned. The police medical
record reports" bruises left and right hips" and notes his
complaints of beating. 'rhe former prosecutor also describes
these 'bi'nises, which so impressed him that he showed them
to the deputy sheriffs.
The case against Colletti rested on his confession,
which he repudiated. Colletti's attorney (assigned by the
court) became aroused at the treatment Ilnd plu,lUled to e:s.:pose the practices at the trial, with five witnesses and the
medical record to corroborate the boy. He mude no secret
of his intention.
But he did not carry it out. On the day the trial was
to open Colletti was round dead in his cell, hanging by
a short bclt to a pipe some distance over his head. His qell
11ll1tes l'eportec1 that he had committed sllicide~
'1'0 these cases .perhaps shoulcl be added a case thn,t came.
to the attention of the Ohio Court of Appeals in 1927Kosienski 1). Sta,te. UT Xu that cuse the accused 'was an illitel'!tte Pole who could hardly speak English. He contended
that his confession had been obtain eel by the following
method! That he had been beaten by several Cleveln,nd
OTKosienaltl 1), Stnte, :24 Qh. App. 225, lU1·l{. E. 301 (1927'). It Should 'be
ont tlmt tM wny In which the cnse enmll up gnvc the Appellate Cou~t
no occfII,;lbn to puss upon the truthfulness at tho chluges of brutality, The
c:l:clnsion of the testimony nt the trial likewise prevented the prosecution from
coutradH,thlg tile cilnrges.
\1o~nte(t

1\
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police o'fficers all the way to the police stll,tioll in o~'de:' to'
himconietls ancl that :more violent trcatn1ent aWI11ted
him at the station, beating ancl kicking, (h1i'ing a grilling o~,
25 or 30 hours) aiter whioh ~e confessed, tl~rough real' ~'£
worse i£ he reIusecl. The ThaI Court dechMc1 to pel~mlt
the accused to ilMoc1uce evidence of the matter ill which his
confession had been obtained, and for this l,'eason the Court
,..
,
of Appeals revel'seel the convicti?n.
There are also illeO'al eletentwns, and It 1S s[tlCl that 111:
many)cases sllspects a~e held £o.r severn~ days w~thout b~ing
chn1'O'ed-that they arc hidc1en away m outlymg stntlOns
and I;:\their attorneys are misled ns to their whereabouts.
During this pel'lod opportunity OCCUl'S for th~ pr!lctices
described. 08

lnl1kc

DETR01T

Michigan has no stntttte punishing the third c1egree as
such. 'rhere is a statute 6U requiring the o'fficel.' who anests
It person without t\ warrnnt to, inform hix,n of the cause.
the arrest and a statnte 70 ord<mng the 1)ohce office}" who has
made such an arrest to tnke the pl'isoner before a magistrn.te
'( without unnecessl11'y delI1Y.'" The Supreme Oourt of
Michigan has saic1 that it is the duty of the al':esting officer
to produce his prisoner in court as soon as posslble, and that
n, prosecuting n.tto:rn~y may no~ authorize clelay:l1
,
In Detroit there 1S some tlurd degree pracbced. At the
same time it seems to be limited, and no instances have come

or

~ Clllll'geS ot tUiri! d~g~e\} and otllcr bCI'\llllty repol'ted In recant I~CW~(HtP~C
nl'ticles nre:
Cleveland Plnln Denio!', Nov. 27, 1980. lilrsldno IIlvhns charges tbnt poU~\)'
bent him with n rubber hose to obtnln confessions, Finally ncquitted nfter
threll trlals. On the tlrQt two tdals, the judge snid thnt tho disagreement wal!aM to tbe credence thu jur~ put in tho deiendnnt's al1egllUOns of thittl (legree.
CIQ\'chll)(l News, Dec. 5, 1930. James Dctsl\uter told ot beuting gl\'cn llim
With rubhcr hosc ~er two lInd onc-hnlf hOlll's by two !1otcctlves. Wllrnc(l to tell
the trlttll "or we wIll atart nll over." EJs 1Ic(\vy ey~glusaes taj(!11 trom 111m
un til he "confessed.
Cl~VQiun(l 'Bystander, Dec. 22. 1930. Common J?I~n!l JudS'o SUMt wl'1tca to
Snfety DIrector nm'~y domllndlng investigation ot ll11cged brutnlity bI!<lU\lf!e
of {requent nllcgntians In ~ol1rt at Cleveland pollee beating pclsoners. DIrector
:qurry 11m} Chief lI1ntowitz vIgorously deny the. cburgcs,
an 3 Compl1cu Law/! Mich. (1020) sec. 17153.
'
10 lb. sec. 17:111.
1l Linnell 1) Bnntlcltl 114 Mlcl), 03, 72 -So W. 1 (1S91): Osford 11. BQl'l'Y.
204 Mlch, 107,212,17'0 lii. W, SS (1018). SeQ U:160 Mnlcolmson 'II. Scott, 1)&
lItlch. 450, 2S N. W. 166 (1885).
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to our attention of the mOl'eC!xtl'emc type ox cases. StlSpects,
nre questioned in the little conierence rooms at headquarters ..
These rooms do n(')t lend themselves to itny gl'eat amount of
violence. They are accessible Irom outside, and outcries,
coulcll'Mdily be heard, The periods of questioning are said
with few exceptions, to be only a few hours in length~
Suspects aJ.'e not compelled to stand; the conference rooms.
have chait·s. No person interviewed by the field investiO'ator
has seen 01' heard of any weapon being used, Neverth~less,
when ordinary questioning fails StlSpects are shtI>pod and hit
and arms are twisted; but in the grent majority of cases this. seems to be as lur as violence goes after arrest.
Much reference hltS been made to the case of Lee Bl'ltCey
(1928) l~nd the mental torture therein involved. Lee Brn.cey
was sllspected of the murdel' of his fiancee. It was said th~t,
he had been COllll)cl'lecl to stand in tho morgue, where the
:full light fell upon the wound in the woman's skull. At
the ol'del' of the detective, he had held the dead hand that'
he had often held in life, he ho,d been compelled to rest
his other hand on the bare shoulder where were the fiuO'ermarks of the strangler. This is said to have lasted £01'
fOllr hotll's. When this cnse was called to the nttention of
one, of th~ present high police officials, he stated that such
takmg
suspects to the morgue was n0t an uucommon
pl'ilCtice in Detroit.
'1'he worst abuse encountered in Detroit is the so-called
ti'ip "around the loop.)) TIlis means shifting a prisonel¥
from ono police statioll to another; leaving him in oach silttion until there is a likelihood of an attorney findhlO' him
thOll moving him nlong to another. The outlyinO' stlttion~. '
are used ill preference to headquarters because th:re are no·
olltsielel's around. The shiiils are said to be generally made
at mic1night in the patl:ol wngon.
All told l there are 1f) stations. In some cases, it is soJcl,_
men go the elltil'o circuit. III other cases, seven 01' Ol51ht
stations are deemed sufficient. As ill part of the process, the
jailers have been orderecl at times to jam as many men as.
possible into one cell. so they hl1ve had to squeeze the
door shut with two jailers shoving the cloor. It has been
saiel that tIle police order is that these men sent" arouncl

or
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-the loop " shall not be lC oveded "; ancl that the opportunities
:for keeping clean or for sle~'Ping are poor. This is ace om-panied by the additional discomfort that adses :trom the
knowledge that they ate:, to,)LU intents and pm:poses, com-plately lost, for the ordi:nary'" loop ,) case is frequently not
even booked on l111y charge and is held inoomJnvwniaado dnr~
iug the process. In some install.cas the police have them~
:selves been unable to find a man for some days because. of
the absence of l'ecol'ds,
The pm'pose o:t the (( loop " is uppa:l'ently not primarily to
get confessions bl1t to get Detroit reared by 1'orS(1)5 who
the police believe ure of the criminal clu.soles 01' ftreg~llernl1y
undesirable and to mttke them lC(1,ve 01' avoid Detroit. It is
su;id on excellent ftuthority that men were sometimes released
when they agreed to leltve town.
In the majority of cases the prisonel's detl1ined on the
lovp are not in touch with llliwyers, and the Detroit police
do not ;make it cnsyfor them to obt.ain o01.\nsel. Indeed, it
is }mowllthat some stlspects have boen sent Ottt of town to
be held in the jails o£ other cities so as to be kept 01.1t of the
way during il1vestigation of a arime,
1'he police seek to justify these extra-legnl practices by
.claiming that ther6 has been nn abnse of the w:dt
habeas
,OO1'pt~. They say thnt certain lnwyers .IM,ke their living by
.getting prisoners :rclensed on writs of habeas oorptG$J that
they do nothing else for their clients, and that as a l'es1.l1t
this extensive use of tue writ the l)olice hn:ve been denied
a l'easonnble time ~n which to investigate. By" investigate"
they llleim opportunity not only for questioning but also
for obtaining outside evidence. It is stated in support of
the police that in the interests of public safety a 48~houl'
period :fo~' investigation should be allowed by lu,w ill every
,case, und that it should be possible to extend this to 12
hours or longer, if 48 hours is not sufficient and there is
.renson to believe that evidence of guilt 111ight be devel.oped through ;tnrther investigation. A procedure has be~n
,adopted, accol'cling to an official in:formnnt, SO that thero is
;now a general agreement between the judges and the prose.cuting attorney :for the connty that the police department
:.may have a clay's time in which to make the return to a

or
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lLa~ea8 ()01'PU8 l)l'oceeding that is returnable "forthwith."
Tlns procedure has its :foundation in the Michigan law that
the w,ord ",:forthwith» ~ll n. w7'it of lllaoealJ C01'ptt8 reqltires
the productl0l1 of the prlsoller 111 court within 24 hou' 12
Charges
brutnlity have been made a/J'ainst
c
dcpartmeilt. Mos,t of these, howevel!,73 do.' not relate
thll'd.degree l?l'uchces.

ther~or
\~

or

OHlOAGO

Unde~' . the' UlhlOis statutes n. pel'soll al'rested without a
1$ to be taken be£o.re the lleal'est maO'istrate "without unnecessary
delay." 14 Simil"r
pI'omptnl:>eSS IS
• reqUlrec
• 1
J!
,.
by 1n.W :(01' arrest under a wnrrllllt.1~ In Ohicatro an
al'rested hns " the l'lg
. 11t to be brought immediately
I:>
'
Yperson
before
the

/!V'arrant

,. Complied Lnws Mich, (1920) e 1"'268'"
.
-<:crtaln date, s\l<:h retum ~lIall b: :nil:
'q If ~G writ be returnnble at n
time nnd the place spOClfled therein' if' I~nb a\l~ pt'lsol.lcr produced nt tlJe
plllCe be within 20 miles (.If th
n'
0 re urnnble forthwItb, und tbe'
suell pl'lsOIlI)I' shnll be Ilrodu:eX\~~~I~ s~~vi~e, suet. retum sMU ho mnde, nnd
~l1owed tor oVc£y nlldltionnl 100 miles." - ours, nnd the like time sllnll be
See Gcdrntls
11. J'udg ot sup 1
(;1.92(\),
whl~h held
in CcGUstrul~r or Court of Grnnq Unplds, 286 :MIch. 388

.property .. fOl'thwlth" nftel: t\cQu1tt~1 s~~t~~e ~CqUirlng the rettlrn of seIzed
with ooc's not lIcclis sndly mC1l1l ImmedlntclYS\ n~g:
the ticcIlsed:
it Forthr
tlUle n<:cOl'dlng to circumstances nnd tIle natut~ of n~~e etshf lOtngeb or shorter
mntters ot practlce courts
11
ng 0 c done. tn
Sell also Walker 11. netr~~~e;;s YllI~~~~~~~ It1~g;l)~eanlng within 24 1loura,"
13 JUformntion £urnlshcll by th 0 n t 1
1!()veral recent cases among tl1()1U thee ~o t CI11 dLiberti£'$ Union desorlbeS

°fi

{)ttense Illlaged ngl1l~st !,. Id
cargo n rensen cnSI1 (1080). The
nnd \Ising nbuslve Inng~:ge~en~~~e r:~r~Q J'0SS~SSIO? ot communist llternture
Libertles UnIon stntes tl1Ut Andreasen WI~S ~nk ur~1 ahed by the Detroit Civil
n en /) n pollee cnr tinil benten,
then to hls room WhiCh \\Ins"
]IQndllunl'tors.. lio' was then J.ll:~~~Cl~~dd nnd his belongings tmkcn to poll~e
qunl'tel's. !Ie wna kept hI custody 69
nrrest nnd ngaln h~i.llten in hendours lind finnlly rel~nscd with no
chnrgo plncad ngainst 111m.
Tho Executive Boar/) of th n t It CI 1
.
er es
-Grand Jury Ott Jan. 13, 10:1; ~~Jlng l-rs Lft :: Union petitioned the
werll prevalent prnctlces of th n
a .en on to what It charged
~rrests and Mcompnnylng gross trut~~~~t p~:lce lOffieara; alleging unla,"!lll
nffidnvlts mlil oth~r data aiJd Include tho ';I)0 II Illi c I~rg()s were documented lI1
(1) Rillloy, i\ boy of 17 wns drl 1
'1 ow jig nstnnces.:
tllQ cal' to ndjust the rnilto whan : i)~l~e~n; :r~:d jnf, night; they stopped
llnrknllss nnd, It Is. alleged. w!tl1out wilt I
u en y nppenred out of the
the stomach. Jle died tin hour In or
n 11g or atr;st, sllot 1l.!t>lcy thtousll
l).'Conorntc(l becauso he alleged thai
the coroner s Inquest tbe officer wtiS
cnr.. A confession. substlllltlntlllg t~fa f:sc~rro da~!I\~ gnsolinG from another
. a me 0 nVe been wrung from
lUllley's compnnlon by tllird-(le te
arc set out, with lIn atlldnvlt
R~P~~;~~~tl~~~ hlter repudiated, WitnoSS~1l
(2) Officers entered tbe bOnIe of til dd
loOltll1g tor Il still, but seemingly drunk ~l1e~icl~e:Cg~~, . without a warrant,
bent Maddox ntHl two roomers, Illld put tlletn Illl •d ay scnrclled the plnce,
61201-31--'l)
un er nrrest, but ne'i'ar 'mndo
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mUllicipal court."10 In a l.'ecent (luse arising £l:on~ Ohicago
the Illinois Supreme Oourt sl1id: 77

noy chntgcs I.lgnln$t Mlu1aox. II1fl IlmpIOY(ll.' pro<lurelt his rcleaSO on IlabC(I~
W1tn~sses to this br\ltn1!ty ne() Bot out. wIth Mn(ll1ox's nffidn,,\tll,
(3) One M~K(\IWY Wttf! shot !lnd klll~d by II. Ilol!ccm nn Oil September lu,
lOUO, while ulUlrmod und hnndculIell. Affillnvlts of tbrell wltne$sca to this
sbootlllg nre filed,
(4) Bristol, (~ N(\g~o undertaker, 1111(1 n slight nutomobl1o col11aloll, and wall
Ill':clli\llgtng UccnsQ numbers, \ltc., -when two pollc~illel\ (ttrlvelt nnu uUeml1tell
to senrch him. no t~fused to btl sco.tcllc(l on tllO street, 'bill; oll:~rcl1 to ne~om·
pnny t\)om to th<l poltcc statton tor IICnr~h there. Illn J:oute to tho stntiol'l tM
offic~rll struck him 111 tho tnce i nnd nt tho stl\ti(lIl M Will! beaten. Jdckc(l, nnd
ellOkcd His :tnmlly phySician WI\!! cntted to thl,\ lltntloll to ndmlnlstcl.' first aid,
nrlatol:s ulll11nvit 8tnt~S thnt tMao elum;escan bo 1!llbstnntlntclt by fcputnble
i"lltllesacs, (lnd that his pCtltl()ll to).' ll. I!ollc() ~rlltl nOllrd hcnring bl\ll b~cn'
den lcd,
!I.'he CiVIl Llbllrtlea U1110n nl80 reports tho cnar,s of 111escll amI ,t'ntltcJ:, who,
on Nov. :l1, 1030, white In II liitso lit rElet (ltl,lWlt watdl!ng nn eviction of
furniture, wore nttMked by n number of pollea officers Mel; l/eVQrely b\'llt~n.
AttCl' tlieh~ ncqulttlll {)Il n cl1nrge ot dlatllrblng tbn pence, tbu UnlOIl lusHtutccl
clvl1 !lutts on their b!1htlll n!l'lllnat tho lll\tro\nlcn, wlltl!h Wllro defended by tho
Asslstl.lut Corporntion Counsel ot DlItrolt. A. I!(lUlemcnt WlIS mnde. wlill:\l wns
npJ,ll'ovM bY tho Common COUMll Qnd pn!!1, Affidavits o! tho two nlOl\ ll~e
nUMlled to thll:l rO[l()~t.
The following pross clippings rclnto to tither (!llnl,'ges:
Times, Nov. 11, 1080; l~ree Preas, No'\'. 12, lll1l0, Pol\co lIelltcnnnt exumined In dCl1.th ot tOl'Ulel' mlnlstot', It WAil chll\'gell tbo dentll ct!suUod il'om
polica 1>rutllllty,
J)').'Cc Press, No'{. 2G, 10110. ((,hrco 1101lC(!mclI nt preBuIlt under S\ls{l~nslOIl.
nte nwnttlnJt ch!),rgcs of lllwlng ktloclleil doWn pro~eeutll\!l' wltMSI:l I\nu demolIshlll!!' lila hOllsohold tUl'lIitUte.
FtoQ PteSij, NoV. 27, :10110. SntM pol\eeulcn fouml Rullty.
~lmcs, Dec, 21,1030. pollee botlt .l;'lzt!no, suys hili Mto~tlCy.
'Xlm~sj llee. !l8, illS\). WlfG !l\I~S city oV'c~ d~l1.tll ot Olle JonCS in pollel}
ce11. A poat'mOl'toUl 1'0\'(\11.1(\(( ho bnd I!uttcfe<l concllsalon ot the brll.\n, Clerebrl\l
h(lmorrhngcs, IlbCllijlona on tho forehoad, Incul'utious ill tho crclldE! ttnd lillij.
Pollca ndvancc!1 tbo theory tllltt Jllrt!!!! foil trOII\ t1 bench.
Frco Presa, NilV. M, 10llO; News, N'ov. 80, :1.030: ~brcO poUCQmcll ent()rctl
lInrl'~ n. If(irUI1!s homo withOut 11 wnrrnnt llnd wrecked bls plll¢() nl\(1 ben!:
Mm. 11(1 Wns nrrested b~' otnCllrs on !nlao charges, he clnlm$.
All to llewspllPl)r HilmI! ~IlC ell.t. See. U.
n Cnllnghnu'B Illinois statutes Allnotltted (192'1) eh. BO, PM', 084. Sce
l\{ntkC1Y tI. OrlOln, 1(19 Ill. ApP. 212, 220 (100S); Levin 1). Costello, 214 Ill.
liQ5, ti1:1 (1019).
'
u 8 CnUnghnn'a lll. Stat. Ann,! cb. 30, pnr. OOG, 007. Seo Wood 11. Olson,
117 til. App, 128,182 (11l04).
,. 8 (jnllngl1nu's Ill. stat. Afil1 •• ell, 37, po.r. 480.
~11?~opl<l 11. Il'rugoll, 384 Ill. 32-1, 888, 10(1 N. l~, 12\)/ 18S (1020).
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Illinois 1ms third degree statutes mnklng criminal the
infliction Itnd even the threatening of violence: 18

It is not the right of poUcei11en nnywl1e~e in thIs Stnte to nrrest men
supposed to be gttllty of or chntg,~d with Crime tllld confine them in 11
police stntion or othm: sucll plnce 'Und tlepl'iVo them of the lawful 1'lght
of bUil nnd the rfght of couusel und of It speedY Mnrtllg' bctore n
legnt t,l'1bunnl nuthOrized to gtve such n llenl'ing, by hiding Ulem und
moving them from ono ponce stntion or plnce "to nnother for the
unlnwful Ilnd crlmint\t ptwpose of extorting !t confession or of obtuinlng 11 cOl)fession bY nny means in such ~tutlons or plnces.
aOI'llll/l.

U N'!',rED

If two or lllOl'c pel'sons _s4a11 comlllit lUI ll!3sault amI battery on,

or shnll hnpdsou (luothol' Within

tlJ(~

State, for the purpose of obtnln-

illS fl confess10n or revelntlou lending to erlUlinatP- the llersOu assaulted. or Illlr other purson, or sllull assault ana bnttel' 01' illlpl'ls011

" t

nng,thel ou ncCOtlut of It refusal of such persoll to make stIch caufession 01' revelt1tion, tl\e persoH so oiteucltug sbi'lll be iU11lcisoued in ilie
penitentiury not less thuu Olle YClU: nOlO more than th~ce ye(u's,
If Olle 01' lnOl'e perSOIl!; shnll threaten vIolence to the person or
property of another for the r)l,1l'!)ose of obtaining a confession of
crime * 01< ... the person 01' p~)rSOlls so offondlng shall be sevetnlly
fined not llxcef.'dillg $100 01' confined in the county jail not more than

tlll'ee months,

1

1

I

I

A consideration of the evidence nnd of the reported cnses
leaves no dOllbt that, despite these statutes, the. thircl degree
is thol'oughly Ilt home in Chicngo. This opinion is COl'l'obornted by lnterviews with a llll'g<l number Ot persons, inclncliug leading members of the. bnl' anel expel'lenced newspaper
men; by muny writers; 19 and by, the Illinois Orime Survey
(1929), especially the statements therein by !t £o1'n:),e1'
Stnte's attorney,SO
';
One of the best informed pel'sons on Chic:ngo prnctices
tells us that itt was ltll exception when It suspect was not
subjected to pel'sonnl violence.
At the time of the Leopold-Locb ense, when an innocent
school·teacher was urrested and bentell until he xnlsely COllfessed, public attention was focused upon the third degl'ee.
,An ordcll,' wns issnccl agllinst it by Captain Stege, who was
in {!hul'ge of the dotectivo bUl'cau undcl' Commissioner
Russell. 'Yell.informed persons, however, state that this'
ol'der had little pel'manent effect,
Violence against suspects still e~ists, although it is said
to be diminishing, Some inlormo.nts belil.we that this dimiCn\)ngllnn'a lll. Stnt. Ann" \lh, 88, PilI'. Uro, 8'H.
.
n B(!cley, op. cit.. note Su; C, L. Clncke ttlld )oJ. 1l1, mublluk. r,flckatep nlld
Cortldor ; Thlrty·nvc Yom's ot 1'1'Isoll T.tro (1021) ; J. A. LlIl'SOll, I'resent Pollc&
nntl Legal Metbods ,tOI' the Detl'rmlnntion of thn ~go.\ Quilt of tllo SIISPllct,
16 J, Crlm. Lnw nnll Crtil\lnology, 220 (102(1); :r, v. A!\ltphy, !rhlrd Dcgrc\! r
Anothe}.' Slae of Our Cdme Problcm, lul OutlOOk n'22 (Apr. 3, j.1l21l).
W lllInols Ct'!ml) Surv~y, :1020, p, 280, by John J. lI~all', former State'&
Atto~ul!y ot Cook County; see n180 PP. 14.4.-146,
•
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". Dlcgal detentioll and det~ntion inaom1n'1.~nieado nre said
(~o' be common. The police are sloW' about brinf.,ring prisoners
into court 01'·· even booking theni. As far us the records

<Jutiion'. is partly chw to uPl:)tehension of retaliation: there
are snid to have .been instances in'the past where, after
brutality, WitS used, the victim's fl'~ends o~ gan~,. have found
Ol.'i.t which policemen were responsIble and take:~ l'ev~11ge.
.
'I'he bellef is expressed by com-patent observers that co):ruption anclinfluence protect cel1;ahi suspects; that :fear or
1'eprisal protects others, and thu.t this. protection due to fear
of reprisals is illcreasing~ Violence 1S l'egarded as general
and preva,iling in. casesoutsicle of the protected groups of
suspects.
.
The m:ethods described as in use in Chicago inclucle the applicatlon o'f rubber hose tQ the bnck or the pit of the stomac1l,
kicl{s in: the shins beutina' the shins with 0. club, blows struck
with a telephone book O)~ the side of the victim's head:. r~he
Chicago telephone book is a heavy one Mel a swmgmg
blow with it may stun a man without leaving·a n:;ark. (T~le
use or this practice is described: by a responslble eyewltness of more than one occurrence.) Other methods stated
to be USElcl are suspending a prisoner upside down by handcuffs or manacles and the adminiskation 6f teal' gas,
Formerly there was a room at police headquarters known
as the" gold.fish room," where susl?e~ts were ta.ken "to see
the goldfish!!; that is) to b(vbeaten.· . The main weapon was
the l'ubbel' hose. 81
Examin.ations do not always take plac~ at police stations.
In one jll.tHcially reported case the suspect was carried by
the policemall who arrested him to tM office of a newspaper
fo).' questioning.8~
.
The frequent participation of prosecuting attorneys in
tl1c.~third-dea'ree.'sessions is stated by se'Veral informants.
Illd~~d a di~tinotion is drawn between the type oj: third
degree in whic1); beatings l1.1'e used by the police ill daily
.pructice upnp;ordinary kinds of~,,~uspects and the more
severe and exceptional type of thircl degree employed by the
Statf,}1t.torney's investigators in the solution of outstanding
crimes.
----------------------~~----.~.-.--.~~~~-------S1 see People 1). Sweeney, infra, note 89, for tDentt~n of this rooln; also

11.
•. ,'s
"

show, men are 1.tsually pl'ocluced in court not lQ,tel' than 48
hours after the entry of the arl:est; but in fact the true
date of the arrest is often not enter$d on the poli~El blotter.
An u.dvunce period
kidnapping (( prior to arrest l' makes
the rc?ords wholly 1.U1tru~tworthy. Men are frequently not
booked at all und theta 1S no record of their being in CllStody.< ~'Losing l) menior days at a time is common. This
absence oi record bl(icks attorneys when they go to the police
demanding to see their elielltS.'rhe professional criminals
1.1sually have their attol'neys on the watch in advance of
arrest, ~)ut pel'sons who do not make such al'r~tngements
orten ha';'re difficulty in getting in touch with attorneys.
'rhe arrests l1l'e I1t times without anv 1eO'al basis as in a
recent drive after a gang outbreak in" which
2 ) 000) persons
.
were rounded up. ':fhey were crowcled into cells so closely
that it was impossible to sit clown even on the floor. After
varying periods of c.onfillement they were released. Such a
drive is a gestlll'e on the part of the police to satisfy newspllper demands £O:l' spectacuhu: action. Numerolls complaints 6:f bi'ntnl arrests have been reported in the press;
bllt in Ilcc?l'dal1ce ,vith our practicEl we rega,rd them as
significant only in mass, not in individual instances.54 (The
presElllt Police Commissioner, .Alcock, has recently issued n,
drastic ordor directing the police; to exercise O'l'eater cam
.
l'
\
b
111 )11a nng arrests.)

of

&lTdbune, MIIY 11$, lOS\):

Pol1c~lUan

Henry MlIes, CQIQred, tried before

pollen tt'lal bO/lrd Oll churges that lie lll'ew 11 gUn on another !1ollccmf,n in an
ul'gulllcnt over nil urrcst, According to the records ot the civil service commltt<lC it wus the fifth tIme thut Miles hl\s been before the bourd for vlolntlons
.9£ police rogul!1t1ona. The <:hnl'g<: Yllstcrday was dismissed.
TJIII'CS, Muy 10, 1030: Pollccmnn shoots nt girl uUer shci lmd discussed his
nOllpuyrllollt of relJ~ with his BUlJel'lor,
I'ost, ;ruty 5, 1(\30: FlftQcn men nu,1 women (tormocl "Reds II by police)
who uttemptctl to celebrate Iu(lepcnll\)uce Oay with n meeting in Union Park
uppeurell to·clny III :OcsplnlnCB Strcct Court, muny of them beuriu/t 1I1ll.1'\'5
tough usnge, t() answer ch~ll'ges of disorderly condUct.
American, July H, 1030 i Post, J\lly 12, 1030; TrIbune, July 13 l!l3.ij·
S~uggl/lg of sChoolboy deniM by pollee. Judge ,vurns police on tt~ctic; duriu'::
the trlul, PoJicell1!ln Is suld to bayc drawn his gUll and struck the boy in til;
lip, inflicting u llcCll cut. (Plcturc.)
AmcrIcnll, Aug, 26, 11)80: Hernld lll:<ll.m!ncl', AUg. 20, 1030' American
Aug, 27, 1030: (Picture) Nels M. Wedberg, rClli·estate 'Vululttl1r, 'Is ill S?llth

of.

ChIcago newspaper Q.uoted b)' Larson, 16 J. Crlm. U. and Cdm. 231)...243.
82 People 1.1. Cbrfrlkas, 20tl Ill. 222 (1920); also Larson, lac. cIt., supra, 110tl!~.
81, nnd Beeley, lac. clt., infrn, note Sf),
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Prof. A. I. Beeley's il1onog1'nph on rrhe, BnJl System in
Chicl1go, pU9lishec1 ill 1927, corroborates whitt has alreac1y
been. said about illegal c1etentiol).s: 86

The chances to conunuI~icl~tewlth persons on the outsi(le depend
UPOll the indiv{dUl\l, hls soctal stn!,\lS Cl' l:1,mk, hi>; aDpenrllnce, the
money on his Derson, the crime he is cl\nrgetl with, etc~ none

! '

ChlcMo Hospitnl to-UIlY in It aerlO\lS conditlon, while 1'IItroltlllUl Alvis Meyers,
who shot hint, is in "detentloll" Il~Jl(l1ng llll hlv~at!gtltIQn, Meyers said lie
shot ill $(>1f-fle!(Jllsc. belle\.lug Wedberg Wtls t~l\Cllln~ tOI' It ~\ln; Wl!dh~Cg ~Iliil
Meyel's hent him, thCl~ shOt.
HernIil EXAminer, Aug. 29, 1930; Ul)rnld m"amine.r, Sept. 12, 1031) i News,
Sept. 4, 1030; Post, Aug. 20, 10$0: Nows, Aug, 20, 1080: Capt. Joseph
Goldbel'g, of AlbnllY l'ark Statton, som~tlmes ca11ell the flying cllptn\il, WltS
snSllendc,ll yesterduy on a COllllHaillt tM.t hI:! flew Into n rnge nn(1 hent a 1M})
(10 yeacs old.
Tribul1e, Allg. 20, 1080 j Tribune, Sept. 12, 11)30 ~ Police calltlHn ralnstnted
nttcr Ilcqulttnl.
Post, Sept_ 2G. 1030: l'ntrollllall OScnl' (Hon wlla llehl to-day lifter he
1111.11 Ilho.t uud sel'lousl~' WQ\llJlled Willian! .roil~s, Negro. Glon, M~or(]Iug to
wItneSSes, was intoxicated,
New York Sun, Sept, $0, 19$0: Suspect In Chlcngo murder CUBe olfers to autr(!mlec If glven aSSllrllllCC t1tnt llC will llot be mllltrcllted; \.loU!!!! lleclIne to give
s\lch ussurunce,
.
Amel'lclIll, Oct, 3, 19$0;. Elorllld EXllmlnel', Oct. 3, 1080 ~ Joseph Cnmple!
filed suit tor $100,000 dflmuges nglltnst MatHU O'Nell, r. llollceulnu, wUo shot
him In the ba.ct<,
Amerlran, Oct. G, 10M! FatrolUlnl1 Mlcllncl lI1ullen made t1le d~fendllltt
In Il ~lO.OOO stilt filetl by Alcx\\l\der Sohlernj. 1Jullen ahot filHl kllle(l tIll!
In-year-olU ISDn of SQulcttlj, /lfter he 1I1\{l been plc\tell uti os [l suspect itl a
1lOlllup.
New$. Oct. 17. 1930 i ];'<>st, Oct. 11, 1080: A poliet:! sergcnnt QUll two
putl'olmell to-dill' werf) Meused of bontlns n. 16-~'e(lr-old lligh-aCll(lol atUllcllt,
[llld demand W!lS. mnde .by tM Chlcogo Civil Libertles Commlttee that tM
tbroe uccuscll policemen b~ dlS11llssed from tl\(~ i:C)cM.
Herald Exltlulner, Nov, 8, 1980: CQ11llltlssioucr AIeacl, suapolUl~'l Polleemeu Joseph E.. Glennon Ilull TllOlullll D1H'kln. Ills llotlon is In COuliQctlon
wltll It shooUn!,! affl'ny ~evCr/ll wael(S ngo bctwcojl tIle two policemen nlll1 a
. pnir of auto thieves. :;rout' persons woro wounded til tllo cross fire.
News, Nov. 12, 11)30; 1'08t, NOv. 12, 1080: Accusc!l of bentlllg Q lll'lsont)l'
nt the Warren AvOnu\! ijtation, Pollccnlnll Pnh'il!~ Bnrt wus to-(]rny rOIl°l'tcil
nnllled in II trUe bli1 v()tet1 by the gl'nJld jury, Clllll'glng l\asnult to l,ill.
. News, Nov. 14, 1930; P<>st, Nov. 14., 1080: Capt. Joltn Ptncfl\t ~lItl'pollefl
IDI!U ullllel' }lls coUllllal!(l wer~ summoned to-dny til state Attorney s "'J!1ce ns
nn investigatiOn wns latl!lched lnto tho bruttll trentmflnt of I\. youth nrro~t()d
for II minor Qi'feus{). Olle of 1Iis eyes lIlls been removed, the otl\nr is nlll'.!lst
blind. trIa )!p~ IU'e sO bntterefl tMt bls toetll allll gums Pl'otl'u(le, lInd bls
IlOdy Is f)ovol'cd with ~uts nnll bruIses.
Post, .Nov. 10-21, 1030: pollcemlltl HUg1l lloluhftn, who is Mc\\Setl of
bentlng WI!1lam Wall. u prisoner. 110 sevetely Wltll n wlndo\V poln tllnt the
mllll lost his right eye nlHl Is going hlind in tuo left, wns nrrnlglled hefore
Judge Lyle to-dIlY_
Amerlcull, Dec.Z8, 11)3:1.: Putrolma.n Ilo1nl1un <llschnl'ged from cllstouy todllY. Judge l?udUOII ndvlslld the youth, wM is the Bola SUpP01·t of ,111\ Invulld
mother, Il ~lvll suit WIIS lila only rcop'llrse.
WI University of Chiengo PreSS, pp. 201-20. The authot Is Ptofcssor oC aooinl
Tecbnology fit the University of Utuh, formerly Asslstllllt Professor of Social
Economy at tlle University of Chicago.
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hilS money, he can ~\SU!lllY telephone; without it he can neithet· telephone nor telegraPh. The lWotesSioI1al bondsmen, however, who hang
about 01' make the rounds of the various pollce stations may come to
' men, their
one,s reScue. But since they nre usually shrewd busiuess
a(Jrvlces are not ayailable to any but those WMllP, $ecurity is gilt-edged
or whose cash or coUaterulls "in sigbt."
'" ;,.:, II<
A not unCOmmOlt prnctic(J is to detain It suspect 01' f.lll offender
wlthO\lt booldng him. SuCh n practice is, of course, illegal. It is
often dono hI ordel' to ward off counsel, service of the l£abeas corp1t8
writ, newsl1a),lCl' l'epol'ter,~i etc., until aftOl' the police nnll the public
pl'oSecutol' lllwe bud. time to collect the evidence in the case 01' to
ext()rt fl confessicn. Accused persons nnd suspects al'e sometimes thus
beld incOtmMtn'lcatlo fOt· duys. In the process Of lOSing tl\em ;from
lawyers, f1'iends, bondsmen, etc., the police may mke such persons to
half a dozen different pollce stations_ Not onl~' are accused persons
~lJd suspects so handled,. but sonletlmes evell witnesses, in sensational
cases, are taken to newspuper oIUces, hotels, etc., and there grilled for
evidence. (All example is given from a 1924 m11l'der case,)
Whil~. the statutes explicitly requh'e tl\at persons arrested without
1t warrnnt shall be taklln ,. without unnecessary dolOY II before the
nearest mug1strate,8il ::m!l: in the case of Chicago the accused is to be
j, bl'()ught immedjately before the muuicipal court" ar it is 110tOriOUB
that delay commonly occurs in tbis process. aillce no records are kept
of such fnctSj tile l\t:tual extent of this tlbuse, however, is hard to rlptermiue by any means other than a thorough investigation. (Selected
cases are gIven y,howing detention for 3 days in a llolice station and
99 days in jnil; () days in a llolice loclntp and 165 days In jail i 5 days
at the detective bureau; 5 days in a pollce cell and 66 days in jail;
5 days without booking und 13 more ill jniJ. In three of these cases
violence to extort a confession wns alleged.)
The physIcal conditions in the poUce lockups in Chtcngo are undenit\bly worse than in most prisons or jails in CoOk County. The
fitee~:barred cell is universally employed. In most of the stations
these cells are dirty and inacceSsible to natural1ight aud ventilation,
Neither. beds nor bedding nre provided (except for women). OlnsllltlcatiOll is either ImpO!3sibh or else uuatteml)ted. Merc boys are often
detuined overnight/ s1)l.netlmes longer, ill the same cells with hardened '
crooks, pervertsj alcoholics, dope users, etc. Ovt1rcrowdlng is 'Very
Common. At; the Deteci:1;'e. Bureau; for instance, wllerl} most felon
suspects aro dctnined for n period, n cell capacity of six is often mnde
to care for oyer n hundl'ed perSons for mauy hours. The condition
in the basement iocltup of the Chicago Detectivl> Bureau,oeggars
descrIption. Xt reminds one of the state of the pl'isons in lDuglaml
and Wnles, as described by John HoWl!rd in 1777. An editorial in
the Chicago Tribtllle of February 17, 1925, alludes to it thus ~ "A per-

\

'Ii:

Sce llota 'i4, Buprll.

8r See note 10, supra.
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son with any decency would feel that one night thel'e hacl defiled
him fox: life." In additi.on, tlIe food is us~allycl'ude. inadequate, ~nd
UllsllnHal'Y. Most of the cells, however, are fUrnished with a tOilet
and running water,

.... Professor Beeley notes a ser~i)us lack of :flexibility a~ to t~e
amount of bail and giv~s many instances where exceSSIve ball
was imposed. He points Oq~ ~hat Illi~o~s. is the on~y Sta~e
without It cc;>nstitutionllol provIsIon p~ohIbltlllg excesSIve ba~l.
The Chicago public at the l)resent time is ~lUch m?re concerned with the reduction orcdme than WIth officmllu.wlcssness. Much crime in Chicago is cODllllittecl by.brutal
~uffians; the public are less inclined to blame the police for
beating up S\1-C11 men thl.\n for letting them get !lwa! scot·
free.SS The reduction of the eyils of graft, l~admg to
h~nenforcement of law, is felt to be the first step III reform.
It is said that only after these things are accomplished c~n
attention be given to brutality and ll.\wlessness of the polIce
and other officials.
. •
The local Civil Liberties Committee is plalllling a study of
the third degree, .but it is still to be ;made. The Bar Asso.
ciation has a committee on lawlessness, but we have no
information as to its activities. .
.
One counteractive force which may prove of· benefit IS
the Scientific Crime Detection Laboratory of Chicago, .n
non-profit corporat~on a~liated. with. Northw.estcrll Umversity. Its managmg director IS MaJor Calvlll God~ard.
Its services are open to all police depnrtments. The directors believe that scientific methods al~(j the best romedy for
the third deO'ree and other brutal practices. The Chicago
police are slo~ly coming to use :he services o~ ~he la~erat(jry.
(It is also utilized by the pohce of other CltI~S) //1n 1930
the Chicago police submitted 67 cases of hOlUlClIie b'y firearllJ s, mainly involving the identification of bullets w).th the
guns ~rom which they were supposed to have be('111 fired.
IlS Pol1~e condItions In Chlcngo nrc d'eocrlbed In the. IllinoIs Crime Survey
(1920), 289 ft., by ;Tohn J. rrcnly,.'n former Stnte's attorney of Cook county.
The exIsting legitimate methods of erl!lH) Investigation arc deserlhed In Chicago
Police PL'oblems, by the CItizens' Police Committee, Bruce Stnlt~J, director

(1~3;);rl~e ~lO~d~tons

In Chicago, sec the last 250 pages of the IllinoIs Crllne
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The laboratory is equipped for handling all sorts of microscqpic and chemical tests to detect forgeries; invisible writing, alter!j+·io..nsof serial numbers on firearms, etc. The first
n~5nber d\r:) Journal. of Scientific Crime Detection was
published by the laboratory in January, H)30, and the journal
.already has a considerable circulation. The directors suggested to the Chicago police department that they tryout the
"lie detector," but a leading official said, " Here's the best lie
detector," and extended his clenched fist. The presence in
Chicago of this laboratory, with its many scientific facilities,
ought in time to stimulate the local prosecuting attorneys
and detectives to place an increasing reliance on the investigation of outside evidence of crimes instead of the extortion
of confessions by brutal methods.
The foregoing conclusions of the field investigation as to
the existence of the third degree in Chicago may be supplemented from the accounts of police practices in that city,
as described in opinionS of the Supreme Court 0:£ Illinois.
In the first thre\3 cases to be discussed the third-degree
allegations we:t'e proved to the satisfaction of the Supreme
Court.
The" goldfish" room, already mentioned, appears in Judge
DUllll'S account of the uncontradicted testimony of t.wo men
arrested in 1921 for causing an explosion in a laundry build.
ing. so
Sweeney testified that he was arrested on Thursday, May 19, at 1.30
or 2 o'clock, and kept at Brightonl'ark station until about noon the
next day, at which time he was taken to Chief Fitzmorris's office in
the city hall and kept there about an lIour. He was then taken to the
State attorney's office and questioned for tlll'ee or four hours by Smith,
Wharton, and Chief Bughes, of the detective bureau. Be remained'
in the State attorney's office until early Saturday morning, when he
was tal,en to a cell and remninecl there about 15 or 20 minutes, and
theu taken across the street to the central station: by three officers.
Be was lmpt there about 15 01' 20 minutes, and was then tnken to
Cllief Bughes's office. The three officel's said, as they took him across
the street, tllat they would show him the "goldfish." They showed
him the" golt:1flsh," which was a beating. They drugged him around
by his hair aild stnrted benting him with 0. rubber hose. Be said that
811 People
reversed.

11.

Sweeney, 304 Ill. 1i02, till, 136 N. E. 687 (1922).
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Ohief Htighes beat him, and two or three other officers whom he did
not know by name 1 that Egan (a police sergeant) was there nt the
time and used his fist; that he could recognize the other. two officers
und had seen .one of them in the courtroom since the trial startedthat is, olle besides Egan. He said that they told him at the time
that he would either make a statelll,l¥1t und come clean and tell everything he knew, and plent.y besides, or be found out in some IJrnirie.
Wharton and Smith wei.'e not there at the time, but Ohief Hughes
told him he would be found mit on the prnirie. He was then taken
downstairs to a cell for about three-qtlarterf;. of an hour and then
back to Hughes' office and. again beaten, The police officers kept
telling him to make a statement, and then he was dragged downstairs
to a cell again for an hour 01' an hour and a half and was then taken
upstairs and beaten again. From the time he was taken from the
Brignton Park station he did not get any sleep, and he was given one
sanclwich to eat at tile State attorney's office and had a cup of coffee.
After this final beating he made the statement which was nclrnltted
in evidence as. .Jlis confession. The only contradiction of Ills testimony was Egan's statement, which has been mentioned-that he did
not see any ill-treatment or abuse during the time he was present.
Bartlett testified that he was arrested about 1 o'eloclp'WedneSday
afternoon and talten to the Hudson Avenue station until Friday afternoon, when lle was taken to the office of the chief of police for about
two houl's. He was then taken to the State's attorney's ollice, where
he was l,ept until about 2 o'clock in the morning, and during tha(:; time
questioned by SmitIl, Wharton, and Hughes. He was then tak~1p. to
the central stn.tion and lrept there about two hours, and then takeh to
Huglles' office. Hughes, O'don11or, Gasperik, und others werc thete.
They Wl1re hitting him. He did not talk. Saturday be was ques.
tloned 10 01' 15 times. There waS more violence Oil Sunday morning,
when he was brought up the last time, He did not remember malting
any statement. While at Hudson Avenue he got a $andwicllnow and
then. On Friday he got one sanclwich ut the State's attorney's office,
but he got nothing to eat. Saturday and no sleep Saturday night.
There was no denial of the charge that these men, from the time of
their arrest until the time that tIle statements were mac1e, were continuously subjected by the State's attorneys und the officers haying
them in custody to prolonged questioning at unusual and unreasonable
hours', that tbey were not allowed to sleep; that they were not given
,
necessary food; and that they were beaten. The extent of Eagan s
testimony was that he cUd not know of any ill treatment, tIlreats, or
promises when he was present, but the specific facts stated in the
testimony. of the defendunts w"ere not met by uny denial.

In 1920 Vinci, charged with murder, was detained inoO'lrh1l1/IIJrI!ioado and questioned during the greater part of thr~e
dl1ys and foul' nights by the State's I1ttorney, two of hIS
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assistants, his secretary, and several police officers. The convictiOlI was reversed. Judge Thompson said: DO
He (defendant) was thereupon arrested and brought to the State's
attorney's Office, where he. was held as a "suspect under interrogation," The arrest oCcurred at Ilis home about 6,30 O'clockWec1nesday
evening, February 11. He arrivecl at tIle State's attorney's office
about 7 O'clock and Was there questionec1 about the Enright case until
aftel' mic1night. About 1 o'clock Thursday morni.ng he was taken
to the West Ohicago police station and there locked up under the
direction of the State's attorney as aU suspect uncleI' interrogation,"
Thursc1ay be ,vas brought back to tIle State's attorney's office and
there questioned regarding the Enright murder during the day and
until after midnight Thursday night. About 1 o'clock Fric1aymorning he was taken to the lJ~iftieth Street pOlice station and tUrned
over to the turnkey to be held as a "suspect under interrogation."
Friday he was brought back again to the State'.s attorney's office
and thel;e questioned during the day and until after miclnight FrW.ay
night, when he was returned to the FIftletb Street pOlice station.
Saturday night he was brought bacl( to the State's attorney's office fOr
further interrogation regarding the Enright murder. Up to this time
Ile had persisted in his denial of any kuowledge of the murder. No
warranthacl been iSSued for his arrest and he had not been taken
before It magistrate for examiuation. ,No one was permitted to communicate with him except by permission Of tIle State's attorney's Office,
and Ile was purllosely confined in different outlying stations so that
he could not get in touch with people from the outSide. The interJ.'o.
gntioll of plaintiff in error continued throughout the day SatUl'daJl
until past, midnight Saturday night. Shortly after mic1night plai~
tiff in errOl', in anSWC1' to questions of the State's attorney, admitted
that he drove the cal' fro111 Which Enright was shot and that OOsmano
was the man who fired tile shots. * * *
TIle plaintiff in errol' waS'J questioned during the greater pal't of
three days and foul' nights by the State's attorney, two of his assistants, his private secretary, "am) several pOlice officers; While we
do not believe any physlcnl force was llsed nor tlult direct threats
01' promises were mUlle, tilere Can be no doubt at all that the repeated'
questioniug' by these ofiice~'s, like the constant dropping of water upon
It rock, finally wore through Vinci's n;IentaL resolution of silence,
AdlUittedly llis refusal at first to answer incriminating questions gave
evidence Of a ·'c1esire to make 110 statement. The examination was
persisted in by turns until plaintiff ill error finally yielded to the
impOrtunities of his questi(\uers and gave answers W~ich they sought,
o

DO People 'I). VincI, 20G III. 410, 120 ~. lll. 108 (1020)_
Co~yictlon reversrd.
See 85 !Iurv. L. Rcy. 480, 10 Mich. L. Rev. GGG. Vinci wUS.~ilot ·subscqucntly
conYicted fo~ this. ruurdeL'. 1'11'0 yeurs Inter he wus urrested for currying COllcenled Wcnpons. Luter he wus killed In booze \Vurfure. minois Crime Survey,
p. 1077.
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It ;;eemsclem~ to uS that tliU-"ac<lus(Jd becume cOllvlnceu tl1n.t he wa~
bound to maIm a statement toseCUl'e relief from the continuous ques,·
tiOl1,illg of those having 1)i111 in chntge,' anci under tIle, clrcnmstances
we do not see how a 'con~ession thus obtnined cnn be said to be

voluutury.
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In a robbery examination in 1924 the UllcontradlCted
testimony of the prisoner, Berm:cli, showed prolonged questioning und beating. Nobody ide:ntifiec1 the robber, and the
confession was the basis of the conviction. Judge DUllC an ,
in reversing the conviction, described the treatment of the
prisoner! 01
He further testified to his atrest amI impl'isoll IIlel1t ill the police
...tation by the police officers and to their questioning hilI) day after
dOY for Huee 01' four days, and tllut he continunlly, through all this
uestiomllg to the last, denied fillY nnel ull connection ';ith the ro.bberY
q
"1 d
f 't· He also tel>ti1iml thnt Officer Cm:roll, after they
01' know e ge 0. 1.
ht
h) mto the
had questioned hilll fo'!.' cOlls1(1erable time, broug as· 'nr
t
r~om wher!) he was confined and beat him with the strap, altd tha
another policeman whom he (lid not kllOW q~estJ.olled him abo~1: the
robbery and kici.ed him on the shin i thnt hiS' mother am1 iathex were
allowed to see him at the pollce staUoD, a11(l tont he shOw:(1 thOln his
body. which was then black Ilnd blue from the beatings glVen h11n bY
the officei.'s.

.
tl
S1
<1mit
~he two policemen who test1fl.e(l to 11\.5 confession ~em eves a "
that the statements that they say he mucle to tbem as n. conies. ion
were in patt uutrue.

In the next case the allegations of Holick, one of the tlwee
defendnnts in a murder case) were not co.mpletely p;,oved,
but on the other hancl) they were not speclfically domed ~y
the police officers. Conseqtlently the court held that.the preliminary hearing on the admissibility of the confessIons WItS
" inadequate) and that the confessions hu.d not been shown to be
voluntary, and ordered, a new trial. The ~rrests, ~~ok place
in 1927. Judge Dietzlul11S states the teslilmony.
~he plaintiff in error testified that at the time of llis arrest lIe was
sick and in a weal~ened condition; that ~ntil n weel: 1l1'ipJ: tb~reto he
had been 1n bed, continuously, for three months With ,a brol;.e~ ,jU'~
and a couple of fractured dbs, from whicl) he was stin suff.()ring,
thnt he told thiS to the police officers amI they told him thl\t they
G!)n C102B)

.1 People ]3crnrdl, 324. 111. 47, 11S1 N. l!l.
'
o:rPeoplc 11. gollck, 337 Ill. 333, 169 N, m. ill!} (1!}29).
11.
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knew it; that he did not sign the nllegecl confession uutil the second
night after his arrest; that dttdng aU that time he was under the
constant surveillance ot:. a number of pOlice officers, who questioned
him contilltlously, except for illfrequent half·hour intervals when he
W[($ kept in n cell; that he, repeatedly professed to them his innocence,
1ll1d when he did so they said he was n linr: that they toW him he
woulet have to make the statement they wanted him to mal,e and
that they would force 111m to do so if it took u year to get it i thnt
he did not make the statement, but tllll.t it wus mude by some Olle else '"
thut he ditl riot rllucl it und thllt it was not rend to him i that when he
signed it he did not know what it contained i aucl that they twisted
hiS arms and eompellecl him to sign it.
No evidence was offered In rebuttal, Mel tlH~re was no specific denial
of the facts testified to by the pJaintiff in error ... II< "'. Before
tM~tatement was signe(l the plaintIff ill errot' 11M been in the cWiltody
and l111c1er the constant sUl'velHance and questioning of other poUce
officers for morc than 10 hours. '" '" l« We have repeatedly held
that a court is warranted in excluding a confesSion unless aU of the
police officers engaged 01' pt'eSent at the sweating of the accused are
calWl as witnesses, and that the court 1111S no l'lght to disregard the
testimony of the accused showing tMt n. confession was forced by
threats (l1ul physical Ylolence, without It speCific denial of the facts
to which be testified. Tile statement itself shows that five police
oiUeers auc1 It stenogl'al)hcr were present while the statement waS
made. Ouly one of these six: pet'sons was called to testify. >I< ... ...
~he testimony later Introduced 111; the bearing 011 the merits SllOWS
that the plaintiff in errol' was not permitted to sleep: that the police
Officet's made the answers in the ulleged coltf.essiotl whleh arc attributed to. him; tJ~at he was to1(1 by them that he "wouM be suving
himself a lot of trollble" by sib'1ling it, and that he .. would be better
off I> by so doing; that olle of the officers threatened to strike 111m with
a bIn.ck·jaclt nnd made an attempt to cany the throat into execution;
that as he ducked to avoid the blow another officer jerked him bnck
by the hair, whlle a third twIsted his aJ:ms, auel that 11.e was thus
frightened and forced into signing the statement.

In a robbery ca~e, where the arrests took place in 1924, the
prosecution offered no evideu(\c in contradiction of the state~
ment of one defendant that, immediately before he confessed,
he was struck in the face by a police officer and two of his
teeth were knocked out, '1'he loss of the t"leth was indisp~lt~
able; although the officer charged with the assault was
present in the court room, no attempt was made to deny the
charge. A new trial was granted,os
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Zldcro\Vsld, g25 Ill. 282, 156 N. Ill. 274 (1927).
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In nine cases chul'O'es of third-degree ptuc'tices in ChiC!tgo
wCl'e discussed by the Supreme Court ?fn Illinois, but the
evidencewus co:nflicting.'04
!~"" . .
"
rnh"
~ ~ last decision to be mentioned is of much impol'tu,nce
becatlse of .Tl1dO'e, DUnGan's c1iscussiQn of the third degree ill
Ohicago. Alth~ugh it ,''us writtcli' ~n 1922, t~le field investi~
O'lltion showsthut conditions nre not very dlffel'ent· to~day i
~lld the jtldO'e's comment on the evils o£ the thinl degree is
of perln(tlle~t interest. After!1 pa~~roll robbel'~ in 1921,
the tl'iul judge excluded !1 confesslOll by the ~efendallt,
Roo'ers because he had mude complaint to other Judges befOl~ th~ trilll that he had been" s:weated )) and beaten until
he confessed anc1 because a wibless testified in COUl't as to
his discolored :face. Rogers was, howeve1', convicted on other
evidence.
On appeal Rogers al'gued thnt he W!1.S pr?juc1icc~ by the
pnblicu.tion of un u1'ticle in u newspu,l)er WIdely CIrculated
durin!)' his trial containing un adverse comment on the
t:>
.,
. '
'f .
action of the trial judge in excluding Rogers s con ess:1.On;
which read in part us follows: 06

.

OOPS l'noTEST COURT BAN ON CONFESSIONS

When a Ohlcago police officinl Yesterdny henrd Judge Fitch, of the
criminal court, hnd ruled he WOUld. not a1low confessions of prisoners
to be introduced ns evidence in tl'lals, he snid au per cent of tIle work
of the depnrtment Will be nullified if the pollcy is permitted to prevail. '" >II '" The court 'held that a con'fession obtnined o.ftel· long
mental nnd physicnl fntlgue should be construed as having been
forced. It wnspointed out by the poUce officinl thnt few, if any,
prisoners confess except nfter lengthy examinntion.
"We are permitted to do less every dny," continued nnotIler om·
cial. " Pretty sOOn thel'e won't be a police department."
0' PC9plc v. FOlC, 310 }.ll, 00(1, 150 N. E. 847 (11)20) j PepplQ 'U. Qulllo, 321
tn. 31)7, 152 N. E. 140 (1020); P~OiJlc 'II. FIsher, 340
216, 172 N. E. '1'18
(1030) • PeoIlle V. Bortz, 178 N. E. 770 (Ill. 1(30) ; PeOpl!! v. Colvin, 20·1 m.
106, 12'S ~,; IiI, 300 (1020) j People v. SJ)rangor, 314m. 602, l·1(i N. E. 700
(1024) j People 'v, Costello, 320 111. 70, lliO N. E. '112 (1020) j Poopl\) II.
Maggio, 824 Ill. (110, 1M N. E. 87S (1027).
OG People V. Uogcrs, SOB Ill. (178, li88, 180 ~, E. 470 (1022).
COJlviction

nt.

affirmed.

»

Judge DUllCUll found that the jurors had not seen this
article? and affirmed the cOllviction, but thought jt propel'
t.o C0111lnent fl'om the bimoh on therN views. Ot the police
depnl'tm,en.t, sltying:
~he sentimel1t so expressed OOnl1\'111s a preconceLvell opinion ot tJlis
court,or llt ll:\ast of severllt membcrs thereof, that it hns been the
prnctice of the Chicngo pOlice 111 n llUlllbel.' of cnses to extort con.
fesSions f"om suspects nrrested by them by menns of whnt is cnlled
" the sWeating process/' the meaning oC whIch is well understood with.
out ;fnrthel.' eXll);Ultit!on. ';.ellis swenting process has, 110 doubt, been
nCCOlllllltllietl in somo CllSCS b~r violence 01' beating of the sllspect into
mnking n cont'e~f!ton. It is not tile J.'ight of. n policemllll or sheriff
or nny OinCel' Who hus the enstody of n prisoner to l'esort to such
tnctlcs to Securo n confession. n.ls absolutely a vioLntloll of the lllw
and of tho prisoner's l'ights, nild 11 confession thnt is forced by such
tactics Is undo!: tho IIlW I:lbso!utcly inadmlsslblo ngninst tho priSOl1el'
on the triul. Ii< '" ... The prnettce of punishing file SURl1ect by blows
or othl!l: violcnce Whell 110 otlH'rwise refuses to {!oufess is a violation
of thO cl'lminul Il\w itself. ClIltl remlers n pOliceman subjcct; to Cl'illlLnnl
prosecution 'for sueh coucluct. It Is just ns much the cluty of a Stnte's
nttorney to prOSC)Cllte I1n officer who hus thllS violl\tctl the law as it is
to prosecute nllY oth~r IMn chal'ged with crime. It is the duty of the
policemen of Ohlcngo to do nIl in thoir power to honornbly und ill a
legnl WilY secure evidence nguinst pnrties who violnte the criminul
lawS in tho city, and theta is plenty for them to cl0 in this line in nIl
cltSes, 'fIle legiUmttto way Is to get out in the field where the crimes
are committel1 nlld hunt up legitimnte cvIdence llgnillst the pnrtics who
cOlllmit the Cl'llllcs nnll Ilt the snmc time respect the constitutiollul nnd
legal rights' of suspccts nr1'llstec1 fOl' crime. A COllviction secured by
tho brutlll nnd crimiuul pl'nctices nlrendy mentionetl is 1101; ~.jl tile
interest of putting down crime but quite to the contl·tlty. Its nntUl'nl
temlellcy is rather to increase crime allCI nb501uto disrespect for the
lnw tlllll for the courts. 1Ye cnn conceive of no moro beastly nnd
crimlnnl l)ractice I:han 1;l1e sccuring of convictions In the manner in<llcntcd. No sclf-respeCtlng citlzell, nnd cortninly no inw·abltllng citl·
lien, can stnnd for such Pl'nctlce nftel.' he l1ns well stutllet't tho question.
It is t11C most dnllgm'ous nn<1 the most 111lcivillzed prn(!t.\ce imug!uublo
to nllow the ])oUC(! to go out nnd arrest u mun or a boy UrJon mero
susplclon thnt he: hns committed n Cr!U10 und for days subject him
to the sweuthlg process nnd to violcnce until hu finnlly glves up und
confesses in order to escape the torture to wl!Lch he is being subjected. TIle gtlnt 01' innocence of suell II suspect Would necessnrl1yl
be dctel'mined by thc first guess of thc polIce ns to WIIO wus the renl \
crimlulli, and 1£ tlle police mudo n mistnlce, conviction ot innocent "
men and boys wouldneccssnrlly l'l'sult fr01l'\ such prnctice.

.
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DALLAS

Texas has no statute punishing the third degree ns such.

A sto.tute provicles that a policetmtU shall usc no gl'entct'
force in making an nrrest tha~. is neces~nry to SCCUl'O ~he
Itl'rest and detention of the acclised.]. The person mnkmg
an arrest without 0. wnl'rant shall "hmnedintely " tnke the
person nl'rested before the nenl'est mngistrnte. 2 Confessions
must be made without compulsion,3 and an unusual statute
makes all statements by the accused while undel'.arrest inad·
missible, unless made in writing with proof that he .wa~
duly and fully cautioned as to the e~ect of a confes~l~n.
If any officer willfully prevents a prIsoner from obtalll111g
the services of counselor from consulting with counsel, he
is punishable with imp~iso1llUent fr~m two t~ six montl~s !lnd
a fine not exceeding $1,000. 3 ViolatlOn of thIS statute, It W!lS
said, in a case arising in Dallas, may also be cause for a
•
•
revel's!tl of a conviction. B
In Dallas arrests without duo cause, detentIon Wl~hout
propel' chal'~es and the denial of access by counsel eXlst as
prevnilinrr ~ra~tices. The figures furnished b:r It Dallas
n~wspape~' show 40,106 jail hOUl'S C( served" by 1,823 persons
booked merely" on suspicion" in the fil'st three months of
1930. On February 1, 1930, of 31 (':on suspicion arrests" all
but 4 were released after having served a 32-hour aVElrage
in jail.
.
. _1 t b
The practice of holding men incommunicado IS saw. 0 e'
so prevalent despit~ the statute, that 0. certain cell at head·
qUllrters is' colloquially designated the "incommunicado
cell" and was referred to in those words by one of. the
Dallas judges. And the inoommttn'laailo detention may last
fOr severnl days or even for a week or more.
.
IncommtUnioado detention, as we morc than once"pomt
. out, gives opportunity f?r the third degree. practice. InformllntEi are in substan.tInl agreement tlutt m the pust the
Texns Code of Crhnlnnl Pr·ocedu~e. nrt. 241.
• lb•• nrt. 217; see ar~. 233, :lor arrests Under warrant.
• lb.. art. 726.
'lb.. art. 727.
a Texna l'enal Code, art. 1176.
I Notbaf 11. State. III Tex. Cr. 378, 230 B. W. 215. 23 .A. rJ. R. ;874 (1022) ;:
so held III Turner 11. State. 01 Tex. Cr. 627. 241 S. W. 162 (11l2~).
1

11

o

.'

third degree WItS practiced in Dallas. There is significant
reference to n. purticulo,r device known as the "electric
)D.(lukey," formerly in use, especially against Negroes.
After investigntion intopresent-c1ay conditions in this.
city, we foun(l no such -clear agreement nmong informed
persons as to justify us in concluding either that the thil'd
degree does ol'thn.t it does not persist in Dallas.
ElJ PASO

In El Paso there at'e arrests on suspicion, but it is rare'
that a suspect is held longer thun two duys, and frequently
he is held only over night. Suspects{"re stated not to be leept.
inoom,rlMtnioado. Everything is saitl to be wide open nt
headqunrters. Newspaper men and attol'lleys puss in and.
out frequently, and no obstucle is placed in the pnth of a
In,wyer seeking a client.
OUt' information is that there is little third degree, though
there has been some protracted questioning; and it is said
that there is some brutality displayed against marijuana
(locQ.-weed) and heroin addicts. It is also stated by a
reliable informunt that 110 third-degree methods nre necessnry to get confessions from such addicts, for the mere deprivution of the drug hus the SUlUe effect.T
In only one recent case has third-degree trentment been
allegel~ in court. A young Me~ican womnn, the mother of
three)chilcll'en by (Ufferent l11(m, wns chal'ged with having
ldlled her youngest child by pouring kerosene 011 the bed and
setting it afire. She had been arrested at midnight !l,lld was
relay-questioned wHhout rcst, und perhaps ",lthout food, for
35 hours un til she confessed. In, court she asserted that theinfant died by accident, and tried to rcpudiftte her confession, saying that the district nttorney an(l other officials had'
threatened to take her two l'emnihing childrcn· awny from
her unless she confessed. No violence was nlleged.
It is significant that the newspapers made a gooct deal of
this cuse and criticized the officials, for even more acute caljes
in other States hnve drawn less attention.
T Sce

n8 t('j chnl'g('s of tbls prncllce III n. llolghbClrlng State, State

Dnk Snll. 200 PIlC. 822 (N. M., 1080).
61201-81-10
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commission of any crime) 01' 111leged or suspected crime, or
prevent the use by any proper officer of reasonable and lawful force /In taking or dljtaining in custody any person in

DENVER'

'fhe Colorado statutes afJ:ecting the treatment or pl'isonel's
.are as follows:
. . ;
Police apprehending any per~on in the commissio~ or any
-oHense are to bring him " forthwith )) bef?).'e ~he police cou~·t
or other compet(mt authority for exammatlOn,a There 1S
provision 9 "for the arrest or any person snspected of hayinG' conuuitted IlJ criminal offense," with. the reqnirement
th~t the person maldngsuch an aJ,'l'est shall take the prisoner
,befo:r.e a court which" shall inquire into .the truth or pro~
-ability of the ch3,l'ge." All officershaYlng an~ person In
.custody tlre to allow any attorney, WhOnl he desl~'es to cOl~
,suIt to see him alOlllj and il~ private, except when the~'e IS
imn~illent Bangerof escape."o Every jailel'gunty of Wil~\ll
inhumanity or oppression to any person shlLll be fined and
l'emoved from office,1l There is also the third-degree sen-t.ute 12 which makes guilty of a felony any policeman ?r oth?r
.aI'resting 0'1' detaining official "who, by threats mther m
"Words or physical acts, or by foul, violent, 01' profane. words
'01' language, 01' by exhibiti.ons oiwrath or-,demonstratlOns of
violence, or by the display or u~e of any club,. weapon, or D
instrument, place 01' thing of torture, slpll put lIl~ear, submission or under duress, or shall assault, beat, strIke, slap,
Jrick, 01' lay violent hands UP9;Il any. person for the purpose
of inducing 01' compelling such persou'Jo make any st~te
ment of fact about any transn.ction,or to make a confessIOn
'01' s:atement of his knowledge of tl1~ cOiIlmission of, a"ny
. .*- .o!< *" v·10rat lOn
-crime or alleged or suspected cnme
is punishable by impdsonment in the penitentiary from one
to two years. This. provision is not to aHect the rules of
'evidence in any wn.y (probably this menns that the commOl'law rule~ on the,. ac1missi~ility of the confession thus. ob'tained are ].lot altered) ; and does not" prevent the exam111~
tion ,or interroG'atioI1 of any person by any proper officer 111
authority respe~ting his knowledge of 01' participation in the
8

CourtrIght's Mills Ann. Stat. Colo. (1980) scc. 7278.

o lb., sec. 2061.
::.u·'tb~\1 sec~ 205.
11
U

lb., scc, 1858.
lb., secs. 1780, 1700. See also sec. 1850 •
.'

"
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prop~~ses," is

AtjOthel' statute provides that if any prosecuting a.ttol'lley
be.ilnilty oppression, he may be removed from office. l4
~The requirements for bringing a person forthwith before
:' ~::';:::/the proper authorities, permitting him to consult attorneys,
'~,. (
and other sl1feguarc1s, I,l,r~ frequent~y disregarded. Arrested
I ~
men ftl'e· commonly heM ~nCO'lIMnUnUfaclo for days. Instances
1
are cited of detention for as long as two weeks. High fees
1
Itave been chal:'ged for authodzing bail bOlfds. The belief is
(
entertained ill DenvQr that certainfayol'ed lawyers have
>
'!
p'l'ompt Itccess to clients and thn.t some are often appmised 0 f
~
an arrest before the man is brought to the station house. It
is said that in cases of the less fayoredlawyers, thljy have at
t.imes difficulty in seeing their clients. Habeas Corpu8 writs
Itl'e returnable) not immediately but only aIter some delay .
';(
'1'11e ordinary conditions of confinement in the city jail are
1
said to be, in themselves, tortuous-filth, vermin, lack of
sanitation or washing facilities, deprivatiQn of food.
~
Systematio use of the third degree upon 'i( Denver pl'isonel'
:i
is rare, according to the best information obtained, though
"instances are found of manhandling, abuse, and protracted
questioning by night and dn.y with resulting depl'ivn.tion or
sleep. However, it is said that when the case is the subject
of special pressure upon the pollice, deliberate and persistent
I1
methods
for extructing confessions are employed, as in the
I
Pen.l'l O'Loughlin case,
j
In the O'Loughlin case ]\frs. O'Loughlin's, stepdaughter
was found nlUl'dered. Mrs.O'Loughlin was taken from a
sick bed to the police station~on Saturday at midnight, kept'
\' .
awake, stn.rved, and gdlled from 2 a. m, Sunday until Thurs~

,I

or

i

1
i
i

t

1. In Dl1BChy 'II. People, 210 Pac. ClIO, before the confession, the deputy
distrIct nttorncy cllrscd the prisoner and cnUed him U God·damned liar," said
he should be In thc PQnltentlary nna vcrbally abused him In a loud, vehement,
and angry munner for some tIme before the confession was glvcn, but mnde
no threat or promlso Ol' any suggestion ot ndvantage In n confession. The
court llcld thnt undcr thean clrcumstnnces, the trInl court, In its discretion,
properly admitted the conJ!esslon.
H COllrtrlght's Mills Ann. Stat. Colo. (1080) sec. 1870.
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day night, virtually without interlnissioI1; according to hel"

In Denver police violence is, on the whole, rarely employed. Such third degree as exists is not believed to be a
",,~-,;·,qfyste1~llt~~~:Pl'~ct~ce, but is considered by persons of high
stalldmg fI.Ur! .mtuh ute knowledge to be 11 phase of a generally bad la'\V-cn~<:ll'<!em(li).t situlttioll, which the commnnity
has found difticulty in r~m~clyil.1g.
The Grievance Committee of the State Bar Association is
consiclerhlg remedies X01' the bud treatment of prisoners.
Tho O'Loughlill case ,cl'ented a considerable stir because it
was. a first clear-cut veriiicatioll or a practice or inaom11itmiaaclo detention in bad jail snrronnc1inO's and because jt
involved the mistl'eatment of a woman.
b

statements,~"ll}!~ was sick all through tho Pl'OCQSS, and kept

under unspell;k~bly filthy conditions. She ,vas taken to the
morgue and q\lestioned for 45 minutes beside (he child's,
body. The di~trict attornoy, tho chief of police, the captain of detectives, and her 'o"ul husband (a detective) took
part in the questioning. The n~wppapol's pubiished daily
accounts of the hours and duration of the questionings and
the visit to the morgue.
An, attorney applied on Tuesday, two dRYS !tfter thearrest, fal: a. writ of lLCf,beas oorpu$. The judge mllde it
returnable on Fl·iday. Another lawyer was retl1,ined by'
her family on Tuesday il,ndw!ls denied (lccess to her until,
on Thursday afternoon, he obtained a court order directing
the police to admit him. The district attorney appeared
in court .and opposed the request for this order.
The treatment of Ml's. O'Loughlin by the prosecuting'
officers and the police violated the Colorllc1o statutes previbusly set forth. Vigorous pl'otests pointing out these
violations iippeal'ed in the Rocky Mountain News on October 24, 1930, in two letters, one rrom the local attorney
of the American Civil Liberties Union, the other frOI~1
seven members of the bar (including two former judges or
the Colorado Supreme Court and a :tormer distt·ict judge).
At the trial Mrs .. O'Loughlin was conyicted\ but her confession was excluded because the State diel not prOVe the·
absence or duress.t~ Her pending appelll will test the questiOll whether the captain or d,ete!!tives was properly allowed
to testify regarding a conversation with :Ml's. Q'Loughlin
in the county jail some clays after the actual grillIng had'
ceased.
In the case of Osbolin and Noakes,16 in 1926, it was admitted that Noakes was placed in solitary confinement in n..
clark cell that had no bunk and was then questionedsevern.l
times. The I1dmissfon of the confession was sustained
because, among' other things, a newspaper reporter testified'
that the confession seemed to be voluntary when given.
,. Rocky Mountnln News. Dec. 6. 10110.
''''
10 Osborn 11. People, 83' Colo. 4 (1027) n t l~! '83.
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LOS ANGELES
0

,under the Calif01.'nia Penal Code, if a person is arrested
'\nthout a Wal'l'allt, he must be taken "without unnecessury
·delay" to the neat'est or 1110st accessible magistrate; and a
person arrested uncler It warrant is so to be taken "forth~vith." 11 Any o~cer .who willfully delays such production
111 court for eXamll1atron is guilty of a misdemeanor.ls Refusal to allow an nttorney to vi~it a prisoner is a misdemen~ol:.lO ~.n accused person can not be subjected before
'collVlction to "any more restraint than is necessary for his
·detention to answer the charge." 20 Any officer who is O'uilty
?f wil~£u~ inhum(l.llity or oppression to those in his c;stody
lS pt~mshable by $2,000 fine and removal from office. 2 ].. Any
Imbhc officer who under color of authority assaults or beats
.uny person without lawful necessity may be punished by a
fine of $5,000 and imprisonment for :five ye ar s. 22
Despite the stat;utory provisions, the third deO'l'ee does
. t 'III L
.I,
eXlS
os Angeles.
1 here also exists one of bthe most
~orceful a¥encies to combat the third degree yet ol·ganized.
111 the Umtecl States, the Constitutional Rights Committee
of the Los Angeles Bar Association.
.
Arresting and holding men on suspicion is considereclleO'ul
by the police. Men are reported to have been struck a~d

..

.

'~

:: CIlUfornh\ Penni Co dc, SOes. 8·10,81-:1, 848.

SIb.,
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82G, wlta penal sllnctlon of $::100 for vlolntion.
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manhandled in the booking room and in the fillgerpdnting room. It is said to be t1suol to hold suspicion cases 48
houl's and orten 12 houl's be:fore they ate charged oJ.' released)
and that suspects a1.'e often held i1UJOn'IAn1/J1tiaaclo in spite of
the stntute allowing access to ltvwyel·s.
For two years, 1927-28 and 'it928-29 , the Los Angeles police
department pUblished its statistics o£ "Ohnnged Oharges."
These statistics are interesting as showing the lurge number
of arres~ made on charges which were aftorwards modified,
Notewol·thy are the lnrge number of vag1.'ancy charges, which
are usually a pretext for arrest and have no relation to the
chnl,'ge, if any, on which the prisollOJ.· is subsequently l1elc1.
Investigation by responsible lawyel's leac1s them to believe
that third-degree ptactices nrc a serious evil h:t Los Angeles,
.and the existence of these practices is horne out by indcpenchnt investigation. It is said that in police h.lndquarters
there is an (I inoomrnu'Wioaito cell" which is also uso(l as a
third-degree cell, and that here beatings take place. SCl'cams
have been heard and complaints frotnprisonel's are :i\'eqnent.
In no other city in which there has been fiold investigations
by the Commission have we found anything like the !tmount
of discus~ion of police lawlessness that exists in IJos Angeles.
This is clue in pa:!'li to t11e activities of the Los ..Angeles Bar
Association. These activities were begun about three yenrs
ago, when Mr. Hubert J. Morrow was elected President
of the Association. Formerly August Vollmer was the Los
l\.ngeles Ohie£ of Police and Justin lYnller was Dean of the
Universiliy of Southern California Li;\\VScbool. 'l'hey and
others founded the Sonthern Oaliforw-----'?ademy of Criminology, which brings togethe:t· poUed ," tltl workers, criminologists, juvenile court workers, ltn&·/,I.-••-\vyers. There was
no particular cnse or brutality that suggestccl the formation
of the Constitutiono:.l Rights Oommittee of the Bar Associa~
tion but simply the perpetual problem plus the Academy
debates ... Among those cooperating with Mr. Morrow besides
VoUmer and :Miller were former United States Dist,rict
Judge Amidon, Mr. W. H. Anderson, and Mr. Edgar W.
Camp .. Mr. Oamp is Chairman of the Oommittee on Lawless Enforcement of L~tw of the Anleriml,ll Bar Association.
Mr. Morrow also organized a Junior Bar Association of the
j

I,

c
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youngm' Los Angeles lawyers and picked some of these as I\.n
auxiliarY' committee to the Oommittee on Oonstitutional
Rights.
Tlie objects of the Oommittee are officially stated as,
follows:! .
~. To abolish physical injury by thircl.degree methods.
2. Main object, to abolish mental third-degree methods by
(a) solitary confin~Jllent; (0) sweating or persistent questioning; (c) threats and intimidation to extract an involuntlll'Y confession.
S, Failing to take accusecl pl.'omptly before a magistrate.
4-. Searching homes without a wurrant,
.
5. Holding a prisoner inoom:mwniaailo to relatives Or'
uttorneys, Ol' both.
6. Illegal arrests without a warrant.
At first aU the Los Angeles newspapers gave the Oommit-·
tee much publicity, Ulld numerous complaints came from
attorneys whose clients assert~~d Itlaltreatment, Mr. Joseph
R. Lewinson, the Secretary o~! the Oommittee, nssiO'necl each
complainl; to some member of the auxiliary comrittee to·
iny,estigate. The Investigat0,rs w.ent into the cells, got affidavits) <'l'oss-questionedboth the complainant and any
policemen. whom he. nmntid. They usually worked in pail'S
in order to check each other's impressions. They wrote detailed Itl,ld lUlsparing reports. The expense was small, the
work being done by vohmteers. The senior' conunittee
studied these reports and decidecl whether or not to file
elmrges against It policeman. III a few cases formal C0111plaints were lodged with the Police Commission; two
policemen were arrested nncl tried in court.
The importance of the ,york is not destroyed by the fact
that the ehu,rgcs filed by the Committee have not been sus...
tainecl by the police authorities. The most conr;:)icuo11s instance wus the Hayrinen cnse. 28 The £ncts in itIlis cose as
reported by the Constitutional Rights Oommittee are as,
:follows:
.. OthOl' cnses tCllortetl by the ConStitutional Rights Committee nre ns fol.. .
lows: Alfl'c!lo 1!'. Conchn, Hobert Scott, Wlllhtlll ;r, Smith. Donnl(llD, Snell, John
1'. KnltPll, J. lit. :t.nntless, lila ward Carver, J olm P. O'Toole, C. B. Sylvester, A.l
Ll\llll!(ll't. Q Many ot these casea were strongly llocumcllted, but on refel'cllee to
the Police Trlnl BoaI'll, it fnllc(l to sustain !\nl' of the, charges.
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Axel Hltyrinen is a naturalized Finn with fm excellent ov()rseas::-;'ihr record,wol'king in the' building trades. Lrtte Ol1e
evening in March, 1929, as hewa~ starting up his car ~n tM
,street, he was stopped by two plam-clothes men who mIstook
him for somebody else. A verhat altercation followed, dUI'·
mn- which,Hayrinen said that)le did not like the manner of
l)olice arrests. Although thg" police admitted that he was
not the man for whom they were looking, and informed him
of no cause £01' his arrest, they took him to the police station.
'There, according to his circumstantialnal'rative to the Con.stitutional Rio-hts Committee, he was brutally pummelled by
It policeman, Romero, who kept saying, " So you don't like
the police; I'll nlake you like the police." HI1Yl'i~en was
,covered with blood, blood spurted on the wall, and IllS upper
lip was cut clean through by a brass knuckle, so that foul'
:stitches were later trtken. He did not dnre to put up any
resistance because another policeman was present. When
Hayrinen at last said, /, I like the police now," he was released allowed to wash the blood off his face, and went out.
This l~sted half an hour. No charges had been filed against
him.24 The Constitutional Rights Committee of the Bar
Association brought the case before the Distl'ict Attorney,
who in turn brought charges against the policeman. These
.charges were not. sustained.
The following developments have been noted by experienced observers in Los Angeles since the Bar Association
has been attempting to check police laWlessness, including
the third degree:
1. The number of complaints made to the Constitutional
RiO'hts Committee has greatly diminished. It was large
wh~n the work was new and drew much press publicity.
To-day only an occasional complaint is receiv?d. •
2. The work became so openly contJ:overslal, WIth th.:)
police and their friends on the OIle side and the lawyers on
the other that a peculiar problem was created. The police
'l'esisted the movement £01' greater legality.
At the Academy of Criminology and elsewhere, the
police and their advocates made such statements as: HThe
2&

This case Is nlBO rcpo~tc(\ Iu Report of Committee on l:.nwlcsa EinfOI'CIlmcut

.of Lnw, Amerlcnn Dar ASBoclutlou (11)30), p. :lll.
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police are doing their belSt and ought not, to be interfered.
wit~ by unir;formed outsiders." "Public criticism of the
pollee alway/{ has the effect of encouraging the criminal." ,
"The police have a right to investigate those whom they
suspect, and if. t.he law forbids it, the law ought to be'
changed." "Most &£ the sob sisters of both sexes, lawyers,
included, are mo,ra interested in the criminals than in the ptotection of law-abiding citizens." HA criminal has no constitutionalrights." "The Constitut.ion exists for the purposeof tying the policeman's hands." 1/ When It man has shoved
his gun in YOUI' ribs and taken your money away, hasn't heforfeited his constitutional rights?" /1 The thug who re:fuses to talk deserves to get his ribs rattled and· his toes
stepped on." One former Cal)tain advocated the whipping
post and the cat-o'-nine-tails-'/ cut them deep and then rubhandfuls of snIt into the cuts."
On the positive side, there should be added that tl,1e private
police school, under Judge Fricke, is said to be good, and to'
have a hu'ge el1l'ollment. In the teaching, the use of thirddegree methods and other lawlessness is condemned. Another development is the depnl'tment's own requirement that
all new policemen must have high-school training. The LosAngeles Public Defender and the American Civil Liberties 'Union, as well as the Ba!' Asso'ciation, are attempting
to lessen. brutality.26
,. See The Public Defender In the Police Courts, by E. R. Orlilll, City Public'
Defender or Los Angeles, 130 Annuls .1.1)1. Acad, Pol. und SOQ. ScI. 146 (1928).
~'bls mentions tIle following ndvnntages of the pubHc defender In conncctlon
With conditions in the city jull:
1. The prl~onel' cun not be held illco11lmtiJliccrdo. This Is becnuse when the·
public c1oC~nclcr ontol's tile jull he nnnounces himself so that nil prisoners
hnve nn opportunity to spenk to him for the purpose of obtaining nny usslstnnce
tho~' wish.
2. Prisoners recrive gcncl'nlly more humunc treatment. ~'he public defender'S.
duty Is to Investlgllte cuts, brUises. etc. 'l'ho nuthor believes thnt policemen
nre not bl'utnl Inhct('ntly. but through long nssoclntion with hnrdened crhnilluls,
they thus become /lnrdelled und hnve II tendcncy to bundle' prlsonNs roughly.
3. Th~ II third degree" hns heen ellmlnnted. This Is IJecuuse nrl'csted
Persons huve IlIlmcrllnte nccess to the public defender. Any Ilttcmpt lit third
d(·gree wllJ be mcntlon~d nt trllli. Long dclnys bcfllre going to trlnl nre
ellmlnnted. ~'he dcfendnnt prepul'es hIs cnse nnd nnhOllnces himself ns rendY
to go to trllll, '.chIs cltlllinates uu officer throwIng one In julJ IIUll then proceedIng to torget him. ~'he public detender eXlIllIlnes the jut,l recordR every
dny. !Ualtlng n list of nil those who hnve bONI leept there 48 hours or more.
Ih the light ot the Intm'vlews In Los Angeles we thlnl' Mr. Orfila goes toofur III suylng tlmt the third dOgrec hns been olimlunted thOre.
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SAN FRANOISOO

The San Francisco police obey the Ittw requil'ing prompt
.production of an arrested person in court.. Every 111l1n
larrested on a given day is taken into court as a matter of
,cour,~e the following morning. But it is significant for our
investigation that this prompt prod~c;tion befote the San
]'1'l1ncisco magistrates does not do away with the third degree. A.fter production in cOUJ,'t, the suspects, if not liber.ated 011 bail, and bail is said to be rfllJhel' frequently denied,
I1re in the custody of the shel'iff; but this does not operate,
as in Boston, to protect them from the police. They are
.often returned to the police jail, and thus there is still
-opportunity for maltreatment by the police in order to get
,confessi:"ns.
Street beating 01' beating in the patrol wagon is said in
San Francisco not to be disconnected from the third-degree
l)ractices j its effect is to give the arrested person a foretaste
of what is to come if he does not incriminate himself. '
Physical brutality, including the third degl~oo) is not
much applied ill out~tanding cases of newspaper prominence.
'It is said also that pel,'sons who retain lawyers with influ.
'ence may be exempt from third degree.
With these and perhaps other minor exceptions third-de.
'gree brutality is common in San Fl'ancisco. It. is described
,by a person with e~cellent opportunity for information, and
:thoroughly corroborated, as being a "routine" practice.
·Other informants have described the conditioh as the" systematic beathlg of virtually all suspects"; "loose and per'petual brutality."
'
It is said that some of the worst beatings take place in
the outlying stations. However, arrested persons are not
11eld long-seldom overnight-and then are confined in the
Hall of Justice, where the police jail is situated. Most of
the beatings occur in the Hall of Jusl;ice. There are sev·eral places used for the beatings all over the building.
At night it is 'common to use the jail cells upstairs, where
-outcries and other sounds of beatings have been heard by the
police reporters in the press room across the centrul light·
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well.Xn the daytime various rooms in the basement have
been used, and the police garage downstairs .flt the real'.
Outsidel's have been witnesses. The beatil1gsitr~,in general,
administered by the detectives.
It is stated thnt the practice is largely applied agu,inst
pel,'sons with criminal records, the poor, radicals, and persons of low mentality. The practice commonly employed
is described as prolonged questioning with physical abuse,
usually by beating with the fist.
Opinions have been expressed that the third degree is decreasing ih San Fl'Ilncisco, especially since the recent appointment of a 'new captain of detectives. Other informants 21 deny this, but aU informants agree that the' practice
exists.
Sentiment in San Francisco has not been aroused as in Los
Angeles, No publir~:bQtly seems to have interested itself ih
'
the problem.
SEATTLE

Seattle is at o.nce a seaport and the (~enter of a great
lumber dist!'ict. Lmnberjacks come there to spend their
pay. It is the home port for numerol}S sailors. It is the
main port of entry for A.laska and Alaskan canneries and
fisheries. It is neal' to the Canadian border, and is accessible
to the Orient. It is favorably located as a center of dope
smuggling, liquor smuggling, and undesirables. These conditions make for a tough underworld. The types of lawlessness encountered are of the kind that would engender
fighting qunlities on the part of the l)olice.
The severo beating of men on arrest is reported by relinble
informants to be It usual practico. Men have also been
beaten in the patrol wagons and sometimos ridden' around
,1 [11 tho only nppellnte cnse from Snn Francisco found during the last decnite
• 'the nllegatlons of lJl'utnIlty to ]lrocure coufesslons were held llOt to hnve been
proved. Pcople 'iI. Costello, 87 Cnl. App. al8; 2()2 Pac. 75 (102'1'). (The nllegntions were five hours' questlonlng in hnndcuffs nnit kee]llng on the flo!;)l' tor
severnl hours, being benten nnit abused, Ilnll threntened with further punishmont.) COI)(Htions In Sun Emnclsco Wltll reference to CO.BCS, eS]leclnUy enrller
Ilnses In CallforIlla, l11'e founit III the article ot Dutes Dooth, on ConfesslOI\$ nnd
l\!CtiHl!1S Employed In Procuring Tham, 4 So. Clll. L. Rev. SS (1030).
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the city in polic~ automobiles and beaten therein. Afterarrival at the police station prisoners have been assaulted in
the booking room, when they are handcuffed and consequently incapable of lmy action that could excttse the use
of force by the officers.
Although there is little evidenc~)pf the third degree being
employed after a man is booked in his cell, contrnL'y to w hnt
hits usually been found in other citi(:!s, there is evidence that
some of the beatings at the time of arrest, during transportation,anp. In the booking rooms are given for the purpose of " breaking " a man and getting him to confess.
The legislation of the State against the abuse of prisoners
is as follows: 29

th~m up have been held inoommw,nioaao for as long as two

No officer 01' pel'son having the custody and control of the body 01"
UbeJ;ty of any perSOll under arrest, Shall refuse pCJ;mlSslOn to such
arrested persoll to communicate with his friends or with nn attorlleYt
nor subject any perSOIl under arrest to any form Of personal violence.
Intimidation, indignity, 01' threats for the purpose of extorting from
such persOn incriminating statements or a confession. Any person
violating the provIsions of thIs section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

A confession is moreover inndmissible if made "unde~·
influence of fear produced by threats." so No recent cases
under this statute in the Supreme Co~u·t of Washington Inwe
arisen in Seattle,81 but older decisions l'evi(HV some methoc1&
used there 20 years ago. 82
./
The Washington statutes provide tluCt a person arrested
under a warrant shall be produced" forthwith" in court.SD
Despite the statutes passed for the protection of prisonel'sr
booking on "open charges" and prolonged detention inoorwmunioaao are saic1 to be frequent. It is said on good
authority that men ate customarily held for 72 hours for
investigation, and often longer. Instnnces are relntecl, by
weH-informed pOl,'sons where men without fl'iencls to look
:!!lItem. COlllP. Stut. of Wushlngton (1022), s~c. 2611 (I)). See ulso scc.
2614.
a'Ill., sec. ,i!151.
It l;'or cuses nnder it from athol' pnrts of tho Stute, a~e Stute 11. [Turvey, 145
Wnsh. 161, 250 Puc. 21 (1027); Stnte 11. Susnn, 278 Puc. 140 (Wltah. 1030).
&2 State 11. MilicI', 61 Wush. 12u, 111 Puc. 1053 (iD10); 68 Wnsh. 230, 122
Puc. 10M (1012).
.
h 1 ReID. Compo Stut. of WuslX. (1022) sccs. 1021), 1040. Scc u1so sec. 1030,
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weeks, and. from the same sources the statem(:!nt comes that
prisoners ure heW ns long as the police" can get a\vny with
it."
The case of Decasi:o Earl Mayer is one of the outstanding third-degl'ee cases in t~Ie United States. The case is
exceptionnl and is included not as revealing the situll,tion in
Seattle, but because of its general interest. Mayer was believed to have killed ODO Bassett, but the orJ1'pus delioti was
.' l1eV'ei' established. The p).u·pose of the questioning was not
so much to obtain a confession for use in court as to find
out where Bassett's body had been buried. In the end
Mayel' and his mother were convicted in April, 1930, of
stealing Bassett's property, and botil are now in the penitentinl'Y· The case involved seven days and nights of
sleeplessness anci protracted questioning, the Oregon boot,
ohloroform, "truth serum" injections, and the "lie detec1;01'." 'rhe'~ truth serum" referred to is a clrug (scopolamin)
'Ilnd is related to the drug used some years ago to produce
"twilight sleep." Thetheol'Y is that under tIle influence of
,scopolamin the witness will tell the truth. '1.'he" lie detector" is a machine which, in pUlsation tmel respit'ation, is
said to record the witness' rene,tions to questions or topics,
~md hence is supposed to indicate which questions 01'
tq:>ics arouse the witness' emotions. The Oregon boot is an
iron f1'l1111e' which does not touch the foot while it is at
i'est, but which if 11, lUan tries to run (11' walk away or sud,denly jump will haye a tendency to restrain him.
Each of these instrumentnlities was triecl upon Mayer.
.His mother was likewise given a hypodermic injection of
the "truth serum." After seven days of the questioning
and the use of these instrumentalities, an injtlnctioll. was
,obtained ngainst the questioning of Mayer except in the
presence of his attorney or after he had had an opportunii'Y
to be present.
Judge Douglns, of the Superior Court of Washington,
said, in Sl'anting the permanent injunction:
It is not for this com't at tllis tlme to pass on the abstract question
o()f whether the USe of this particular lU'aclline lInder any circum-
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stances would be illegal and w"ultl be prohibited by the cOttt't. The
issue bel'e is W~ll!thel' or not thetl'eabu~nt uCcol'decl to the de£en<lant,
Mayer, between the 14th of NOVClllbcl' IUlll the 21st of Novcmber. at
the hands of the officers of the law htwlng him ill chilrge WItS 11legnl
und improper, nud WbetllOl." it should be permanently restrainer),
The Oonstitution gives to (wer:.' Illdivldunl certaIn gUitl'!Ilitees, ono
of tll~m being thut be shall not be cOlppeUell to ~ive testilllony ugttlnst
himS~~f, While as all ubstl'uct question oqaw that pl'obttbly slloulclbe
tntcl.pl'eted ns a rule of evidence, its spirit at Ie-lISt shoulcl bc a rulo
of conduct for the courts, who hnve, tu1(l the omcets who ha\'o, cus~
tody of p1'isonor9. !rhe l'ight given by thut constitutional {,f.1fil'uUtco Is
just us grent for the man who JIltS cOlllmitted u cl02en murders as it
is fOr the man who is innocent of any Wrongdoing, ... '" '"
This court considers that the showing lunda ot the treatment of this.
defendant being subjected to long hours, duy after claY, of interroga'
tion us to the crImo of whlcll he is accused, in cOllnectioll with the
hypodermic Injection, ill connection with the othel' attendant circumstances, suc.h as the USe urille Oregon boot, the handcuffs, thc chlor~
fOl'm Dll\sk, the long hours of questioning, amount to a serious vioIu~
tiOl1 of his cOllstitutiounl rights uull tend to l'eJlect dlscrClll.t upon the
admillistl'utlol1 of justice. This court will not conntNIlUlce tllut
method of llan(llIng any prisoner.

'fhe third degree-the inflicting or pn.in, physical 01'
mental, to extract· confessions or statements-is widespread'
throughout the countt'y,
II. J.>l:lYSIOAI, IIRO'l'ALl'l'Y

Physicnl brutnlity is extensively pmcticed. The methods.
are various. 'fhey mnge from, b~ating to harsher forms of
torture. 'fhe commoner forms Itro bel1ting with the fists.
01' with some implement, especially the rubber hose,' that
inflicts pain but is not likely to leave pe!'ml1hCnt visible
SCI11'S.

Ill. l'llO'l'UAOTED QUESTIONING

The metlii,d most commonly employecl is l)rotrncted ques.· ,
tioning. By this we mean questioning-at times by relays.
of questioners-so proh'ncted that the prisoner's energies a:r e
spent and his powers of resistance overcome, At times
such questioning is the only method used, At times\ the
questioning is nccompanied by blows 01' by throwing ,wn-·
tinuous stmining light upon the. face of the suspect, At
times the suspect is kept standing for hours, 01' deprived of \
food 01' slcep, or his sleep is periodically interrupted to.
resume questioning.

SEO'l'ION IV
CONCLUSIONS AS TO T;EIE EXISTENO}j OF TIlE TIlIRD DEGREE.

There are difficulties in forming conclusion.~ U\, to tho
prevalence of the third degree. Since the practice is illegal~
there are bound to be prQfessional denials of u's existence
from the police, On the other hanel, the assertions 0'[
prisoners and their counsel arc likely to be biased nml
exaggerated. The problem is OllQ of police administration
and therefore local. Conditions may diffc1' in near-by locali ..
ties, even in cities in the same State subject to the samo laws.
Conditions in a given locality ml1y chnnge with n elumge of
udmillistrntion, (Th(\ only thorough-going investigation in
.any community would be one by persolM clothecl, ns we "Wero
not, with the power by subpoona to compel the attendance
of witnesses.)
But, aftet' making aU deductions for the inherent 11nCertl1inties of the subjec\~ matter, we regard the following'
propositions as established:
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lV. TlI1lEATS
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Methods of intimidation ndjusted to the age or mentality
ef the victim nre frequently used 1110ne 01' in combination
with other practices.. 1'ho thl'en.ts nre usul1lly of bodilyinjury. 'fh\;ly hnve gone to the extreme of procuring a con.,
fession at the point of n pistol or through fear 'of a mob.
V. ILLEG,H. DETENTION

Prolonged illegal detention is a common practice. Thelaw requires prompt production of a prisoner before a magistrate. In a large majority (.If the cities we have investignted this rule is constantly vi()la~ed.
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Through illegal detention, time is obtained for police
.investigation. Various devices are employed to extend this
time, such as talring the prisoner to an outlying station,
sometimes to another city, sometimes even to a neighboring
-State, misleading friends 01' counsel as to the place of detentionnand, ill the meantinwv shifting the prisoner to
.another place. In one large ci6y the pl'Ilctice of shifting the
prisoner frOIn station to station has been so highly developed
as to have, ill local speech, a name of its own. But the practice is not"confined to this city nor to the State in which it
lies.
Though illegal detention is frequently a mere expedient
12;0 gain time for investigQtion, it may also be' effective in
" softening" the prisoner and making him more ready to
confess. Especially is this so where, as in more thall one
city, many prisoners are jam:med into the sume cell, with
,;the result that the air is vile, the sanitary facilities inade,quats, the surroulldings filthy and verminous, and sleep or
rest next to impossible. Illegal detention is at times definitely used for purposes of compUlsion-prisoners are told
'they will be detainecT until they conress.
The practice of holcling persons inao111A11!wnia{(d;o-unable
to g~t in touch with their families, :fdends or counsel~is
frequently encOl~nterecT, so mucn so in certain: places tliat
"·there are cells called" inaOm17l,UniaaG;O cells."
VI. BUUTALITY IN l\IAruNG AlUillSTS'

, We .have not in~luded as t~ird-degre~practices, cases of
,brutahty at the tIme of making the arrest. A policeman
who makes an arrest may have to use. force, and force, if
necessary to' overcome resistance, is justifiable. But the
use of force to obtain evidence can not be justified und~r
-existing institutions.
,
Despite the distinction, there is often a connection-some.
times I1:.n intentional connection-between brutality in arrests
,and the third degree. A man who is beaten when arrested
is lili:ely, out of fear of further violence, to be more amenable
ito police questioning.
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VII. W;rIERE THE PRAOTIOE HAS BEEN FOUND TO EXIST

In considerably over half of the States, instances of the
:third degree practice have oC(}urred in the last 10 years.
During that time there have been proved instances in each
·of the following cities:
.A1?any,. Birmingham; Buffalo, Oam~en (N. J.), Ohicago,
'CmClhnat~, Oleveland, 001 umbus C9hio), Denver, Detroit,
"' Kansas Olty (Mo.), Kenosha (Wis.), Los .Angeles, Miami
(Fla.), Newark, New Orleans, New York, Oakland (,(Jalif.),
'OklahoI?a City, Phihidelphia, Richmond, St. Josa-ph (Mo.),
St. LoUIs, San Francisco, Seattle, Waco (Tex.), Washing;ton (D. C.), West Allis (Wis.), Wichita F~Us (Tex.).
Fifteen representative cities were visited during the last
12 months by our field investigators. In 10 of them there
'was no doubt as to the existence of third-degree practices
.at that time.
The practice is by no means confined to cities. Over onethird of the cases judicially reported since 1920 arose in
.places of less than 10,000 inhl:::l1itants. Other data in our
possession confirm the occurrence of this practice in rural
.communities.
.
Outside of the reports of a rather mild and sporadic usr
·of the third degree in the enforcement of the narcotic laws,
we find little evidence of third-degree practice by Federal
.officials, (The field of prohibition enforcement, including
issues of brutality in connection therewith, lies outside the
:scope of this section.)
We are without information that would enable us to state
whether the practice, taking the country as a whole, is
increasing or decreasing. In certain cities, notably 'Phila,delphia and Cincinnati, there has been a marked decrease in
recent years. We know of no city in which there has been
a definite increase.
When all allowances are made, it remains beyond doubt
that the practice is shocking in its character and extent,
violative of American tl'llditions and institutions, and not
;to be tolerated.
.
61201-81-11
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CHAPTER III
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE THIRD'
DEGREE
·~r.j~

In this chapter we discuss, on the basis of information.
derived from"pl.'inted ","wurces and from our own investiga-.
tions, a number of third-degree questions.
1.

AGAINST WHOllI IS THE THIRD DEGREE USED?

Suspects and witnesses.-The third degree is used mainly
against arrested persons suspected. of having committed the·
crime under investigation. In such Cases its purpose may be·
(a) to obtain a confession for use at the trial; (b) to obtain
information which may lead to clues enabling the police to
procure other evidence or to arrest other persons; «(]) tG)'
induce a plea of guilty after the suspect has confessed. The·
first purpose is one llsually involved in the cases coming before appellate courts; the third degree is not likely to come·
up unless the confession is introduced in court; 1 if the
prisoner pleads guilty, there will be no tria1. 2
Out of a little over 100 cases in our appellate st1.1dy the·
third degree was employed on persons not defendants-on
mere witnesses-in several. s Official statements from diffeJ;;:
ent parts of the country and our field investigation confir~
that these illegal practices are sometimes employed to get
information about an offense from persons who are not suspected of committing it but only of knowing about it.
1. It may not be necessary for the prosecution to usc the confession If it
discloses objective evidence, for the latter may be Rufficlent. And In n few·
States, e. g., Texas, the confession Is ndmlsslble If It lends to n scorch bx.·
which facts are dlscovercd which confirm it In moterlnl points, on the theory
that the confession has thus been proved trustworthy. SeQ 2 Wigmore, sees..
856-859.
• On j:he relation between the third degree and the great frequency of pleas.
of guIlty (more than half of all convIctions) sec supra, Ch. II, Sec. II, fourth,
paragraph; Ml)Icr, cited .Infra, note 19; Booth, Confessions, etc., 4 So. Calif•.
L. Rev. 88 (1931).
• Appendix II, Table O.
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&(1).-Of the lOG appellate cases, (3 involved women or'
gil·ls:J. In some particular.ly bad cases the victim was a
woman. The protracted questioning of Mrs. O'LoughFn is
(,'"\ described in our study of Denver'. The El Paso study gives
th<'.l case of a woman, also charged with chUa murder, subjected to relay questioning for 35 hours Withotlt rest. The
sworn testimony of officials in Seattle proved Lhat the motller
of Decasto Earl Mayer was questioned about a n1urdel'
nfter she had been placed under the influence of chloroform
:md scopolamin. Press accounts describe the recent case of
Gladys Mae Parks, in Camden~ as the longest grilling that
ever took place in New J ersej/' These cases find parallels
in some of those described in judicial opinions-for instance,
the Texas case, in which the county attorney testified thnt 0.
15-year-olc1 Negress was threatened with lynching unless she
confessed; 0 the Illinois poisoning case of n sick woman like..
wise threatened with mob violence; j and the case in Oakland, Calif., in which n woman wus questioned for hours at
a time while in such low mentul and physical condition thnt
she had to be assisted into the room by matrons and huve
her head covered with wet towels in order to answer. S
Age.-Of the 36 appellat.e decisions iu',vhich all age \1escription is given, it appears thnt in 23 the defendant was
either "young" or under 25; in '( he was under 20; in 1
uncleI' 15.0 Several of the cases reported in the field investi~
gation involved boys.
The two following appellate cases show what has happened
to boys:
III 1927 two youths of 1'( years were charged in OklahomQ.
with stealing an auto:~nobile.lO On cross-examination of one
officer.The witness admitted thnt he caught one of the defendants by the
hair and started to bit him, as he claimed because the defendan,t
---'~
.
4 Appendix II, Table 5, I. Sex.
& '£he references amI reported facts nrc ,given in Appendix VI, in Camden, N. J,
o Rnlns 11. Stat(', supra, Ch. II, Sec. II, at note 08.
'People 11. Sweetin, Ibid., at note 88.
e People 11. Clarl•• Ibid., at note '19.
o Appendix lI, Tnble 5, VII. Age•
.0 Ross 11. State, 289 Pac. 358 (Oltlahoma Cr., 1930).
Conviction reversecJ
and cnse dismissed.
.
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involved Negroes. In some of the worst cases the victims
were Negroes.18
'
Other races figure somewhat in the judicial opinions.
Two of these involved Chinese, the Wan case in the United
States Supreme Court being a particularly bad instance of
protracted questioning and other mental suffering. One
case involved an Indian.14

called him CIA damn linr," und furthei' admitted that he and the other
officer told them thnt they were going to tultethem out to the ahow
grounds, whel'a the watchmnn was, und if he identified them and
if they did not tell about it, that they ought to leave them out there.
Witness denied that he said they would take them down to the river
and they would not come buck, but defendants both testified that that
was whllt he said. Anothero1llcer testified in the IJ:r:eliminary that
the witness York did strike tlie p,li",:soners in the face. * * *

A boy of 15 WltS tried in 1'926 in the Children's Court in
Buffalo for entering ll. ho\1se and stealing money. He was
convicted on the testimonY' of an allegeq accomplice aged 12
and on his own confession produced by threats, without independent corroboration. The following is from the testimony of the policeman who offered the confession in evidence.ll
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12

UnpopuZar group8.-Communists and other radicals were
not defendants in any of the appellate cases. Cases concerned with these gr,oups involve issues of brutality rather
than of the third degree. A case decided in the special seS~
sions court in Brooklyn on May 26, 1931, is illustrative: A
detective was convicted of kicking and beating two young
socialists charged with distributing pamphlets outside a high
school.l~
,

I,

..

~~
"

';
"

Q. Did you make nny threats~' to him?

A. I think r possibly did. r said, I< You ought to get n gOlld
Hcking right here," and One time he didn't answer me just right and
I Elaid, "I would like to punch you in the nose myself," but I didn't
mean anything like that.
Q. You threatened to punch him in the nose unless he told you
about the burglary?
A. I said that; yes.
Q. lIe became frightened nnd started to cry?
.A. Yes.
Q. After that he told YOtl about betng connected with the burglal'ies?
A. Yes.

lffentaZity.-Out of 106 appellate cases, mention is made
in 7" that the defendants were mentally defective.10 The
Joyce case in New York 17 shows the possibility of obtaining
false confessions from persons of low intelligence. So does
the Israel case in Bridgeport.1s
Pm'8ons wrlt7~out i11fl~tence.-That the third degree is espe~
clally used against the poor nnel uninfiuential is asserted by
several writers,lO and confi~'med by official informants and
judicial decisions. 20 The likelihood of abuse is less when
the pr~soner is in contact with an attorney. The poor and
uninfiuential are less apt to be so represented. But the
destitute are not the only victims of the third degree. Cases

The Court of Appeals of New York reversed the conviction with the statement:
It seems rather queer that the protection which is given to adults
by section 395 of the Oode of Oriminal ProcedUl'e, excluding from
evidence their confessions produced by thrents, should be wlthdruwn
from young children more easily frightened than adults.

Iblcl., III. Color.
See the- cnses reportecl In Ch. II, Sec. II, nt notes 84, 35, 46, 56, 57, 68.
Appendix II, Tnble 5, III. Color. Por Wnn 11. Unltecl Stntes, see Ch. II,
Sec. II, nt note 76.
1G New York Times, llIny 21, 1081, cnse of Hnrry Lltchbinu.
1. Appencllx II, Tnble 5, IV. l\IentnlltY'.
.
11 People 1)~ Joyce, 283 N. Y. 01 (1022), clescdbed In the study of New Yorl;'
nt note 40.
l~The Stnte 11. Unrold Isrnel, 15, J. Cl'im. L. nn(1 Criminology, 406 (1024),
nnrrnted In Ch, IV, under Evlls-fnlse confessions.
.
10 Justin Ml11er (denn of DuliC University Lnw School), GuUty or Not
Guilty, 227 No • .4lI\. Rev. 801 ()Inrch, 1020); snme, The DifficultieS of the
Poor Mnn Acc\1secl of Crime, 124, Annnls Am. Acad. Pol. nnd Soc. Sci. 03
(1926) i A ,Nntionnl Dlsgrnce, 83 Lnw Notes 161 (1029); Lnvlne, 'J:he Third
Degree (1080).
•
•• APpendix II, Table 5, VI, Economic Stntus.
lJI

10
H,

Race.-Several reliable informants in different parts of
the country state that there is! no color discrimination in the
application of the third degree) but 11 few tell us that in. their
districts these practices' are particularly used against Negroes. Our field investigators received reports from several
communities that third-degree, practices were particularly
harsh in the case of Negroes. Out of 106 appellate cases, 19
u People 11. Fltzgernld, 244 N. Y., 807, 811 (1027). Other nnrrutlons of the
trentment of boys nrc, Perrygo 11. U. 1;1., 2 F. (2d) 181, 188; R!l!/ler II. Stnte,
.114 Neb. '404, 417.
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have been brought to our attention of brutal treatment
inflicted upon prosperous citizens.
Of 'I./}l~at crime8 the viotims m'e aoou8ell.-Out of the
106 judicial decisions, 65 were mOl'der cases and 14 robberies. Other serious crimes charged were fat: fower-Iarceny
4, rape 3, burglary 2, arson 2, dynamiting 2, manslaughter 2.
Lighte:r offenses were involved in 12 cases-prohibition violations, 6; and house brealfihg, miscegenation, soliciting,
false pretenses, chicken stealing, receiving stolen goods, 1
each. Similar results are derived from our examination of
appeal briefs. Out of '(5 cases in which the defendunt's
brief alleged third-degrt\e practices, 46 were murder, 11
robbery.21
1,
II
The records of the Voluntary Defenders in New York are
records not of appellate cal;es but of prosecutions· in the trial
courts. These figures sho~v a more even distribution of alleged cases of police br~ttality among the more serious
felonies. 22

lfecord. 24 Of our official informants in different parts of
.the country, about ha1£ say that these practices are mainly
employed against defendants with criminal records and the
'other half that it makes no difference whether the defendant
has a criminal record or not. These reports are not neces'Sarily inconsistent, relating as they do to different localities.
In New York the evidence of the Voluntary Defenders shows
that more than ha1£ the persons alleging police brutalities
have had no prior conviction.
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TVMthel' t7~e viotim8 l~a(be O1'v,ninaZ 1'eoora8.-It is sometimes said that the thh:d degree is used majnly against
hardened or habitual crmlinals. 28 In only 10 of the 106 appellate cas~s did it appear that the defendant had a criminal
,
., The predominance of mUrders In the' nppeal briefs Is pnrtly explnlned by
the fnct thnt cnpltnl olrcnses go ns of rIght to the court of lnst resort In two
Stutes studied (New York uud Californlu); In Ohio lenve to nppeo,l to tho
court of last resol't Is necessary nnd Is probnbly obtained more cnslly in cnpltal
cnses. Thus, In theSe three Stntes, and perhaps. Illinois ns well, other crimes
might stop In the Intermediate appellate courts, whero no brlets WerQ examined.
However, this consideration does not npply to appeal briefs in l'tfassachusctts,
Nebraska, New Jersey, Texas, and the United States courts i it do()s not
explain tho 'IlrQdomL'lance of robberies; and It does not apply to the jUdiCial
deCisions, whlcli Include Intermediate appellate courts.
"" In 1080, 289 complnlnts at }lollee brutnllty were received (lncludlnJ;(
brutallty at arrest as well as the third degree). In the follOwing table ot
crimes charged the homicide cnses are few, pr~sllmably manslaughter; the
Voluntary Defenders would naturnlly get no capital cases since the Code at
{)riminal Procedure provides for the assignment of paid counsel to persons
accused of murder.
Robbery (generally includes charges of assault and larceny), 80 i burglary,
76 i larceny, 44; assault, 27 i carrying revolver, burglar's tools, 16; rape, 6;
homicide, 5; sodomy, 8; forgery, 4 i arson, 2; blackmail, 2; drugs, 2;
abductl,pn, 1 i perjury, 1; malicious nlischlet, 1; unknown, 10; total, 280 .
.. Henderson, Keys to Crookdom (1024); VlIlard, Official Lawlessness, 155
Harper's Magazine, 605 (OctobQr, 1027); Lurson (quoting police), Present
Pollce and Legal Methods, 16 J. Crim. L, and CrIminology 220 (1026).

f.

Whatever else may be true, the third degree is not in,flicted upon habitual criminals only. Indeed, in some cases
~n certain communities there are habitual criminals who
llave a measure of immunity from the third degree. These
two conclusions are confirmed by the following considerations:
(1) Murder, except by professional gangs, is not the work
·of habitual criminals, but the third-degreeing of persons
accused of murder is very common. (2) On the other
hand, forgery, arson, and certain kinds of fraudulent practice are professional crimes; but there ar~ few third-degree
'cases involving forgers, incendiaries, or confidence men.
(3) In several of the cities investigated our information
:is that habitual criminals might be protected by the police
in return for tribute. Another reason given in some. cities
~or the immunity from police brutality of the gangster-a
particularly dangerous type of habitual offender-is the
recognition by the police of the po~sibi1ity of retaliation.
THE USE OF THE THIRD DEGREE C0~FINED TO PERSONS
.ACTU.ALLY GUILTY ~

2. Is

The assertion is a common one that the third degree is re'served for use against clearly guilty persons who refuse to
-tell the truth.
Of course the victims of the third degree are in, a great
many cases guilty.
On the other hand, many things make it clear that a not
inconsiderable proportion,are innocent.
,j

.Appell(llx II, Table 5, II, Crlmlnnl Record.
I

.,"..-
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First, the police and detectives can not always know at theoutset of an investigation the very fact they are trying to>
find out-who thtl guilty person is.
Secondly, the methods of arrest, fiS reported to us in manY'
cities, aJ:e often ul1discrimil1!tting and likely to bring innocent persons into the hands of the IJolice. The following·
facts are in this connection significant:
(1) ~fany persons are al're~ted without warrants and held
on suspicion, without any !ol'lnal charge and without the'
reasonable cause the law requires. 25
(2) SuspMt.s nre sometimes apprehendecl in roundups or
dragnet arrests, without any definite evidence of their connection with a particular crime. These wholesale arrests, of'
nocessity, include some persons that tUl'n out to be inIlocent.
And arrests without reasonable cnuse involve tt likelihood of
the use of the third degree. The evidence lacking before the·
arrests must be supplied !lttel.·wards by such means as the
police are m,ost accustomed to use. Judge Duncan, of'
Illinois, declared: 20
It is the most dangerous and tho most uncIvilized practice imagInable to allow tho poUce to go out and al'rest a man 01: n boy upon
mere suspicIon that lIe has committed n cl'itne, amI fol' clay!! subject
him to the sweqting process and to violence until he finally gtves up,
nnel confesses in oreler to escape the tOl'tul'e to w1!ich h(J is being sub·
jeoted. The guilt 01' innocence of snch a suspect would necossal'lly
be det.erminocl by the 1l1'st guess of tllC.l police ns to who was the l'eal
crimInal, and If the police made a il:\lstake, conviction of innocent
men and boys would necessnrily rcstjlt from such practice.
(')

;1

(3) The pollce often make their arrests on the basis of
information received from informers 01' "stool pigeons." 21'
This practice has its dangers. Stool pigeons fire often persons who could themselves be prosecuted. Tho police have
a definite hold on them, but leave them unmolested in return £01' their services in proctlring infol'mation against
,. Sec Ch. I, Sec. III, on llloglll arrcsts.
Rogers, aoa Ill. 51&, 130 N. E. 470 (1022); quoted In the study
of Chicago, at note 05.
'! Seo also lJ'InachcttJ, You Gottu Be Rough (lOBO), PMslm, on New Yo\·1t;'
A. C. Sedgwick, 124 Nutlon 160 (Juue 15, 1027), on New Xorlq Bruce Smith,.
l!unlclpul Pollee Administration, 1'10 Annnis Am. Acad. Pol. uud Soc. SCi.
21 (1020) ; B. G. LewIs, '.rhe Otrclldel' (1017), 200, on New York.
~ Peopl~ 11.
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'others. Obviously, it is to the advantage of stool pigeons to
Imep on good terms with the police by furnishing "tips."
They, therefore, cQ,n not be ()verpl1rticular as to the accuracy
of their (' tips." A Cnnadian judge said, in a case where the
evidence for the prosecution depended altogethel' on two
.spotters : 28 " These men can not be called independent witnesses; tiheir living depends entirely on getting convictions."
That the use of sto'ol pigeons may result in the arrest of
jnnocent persons has been shown by the Magistrates' Court
Inquiry in New York Oity. The evidence supplied by
:stool pigeons may thus not be sufficient to justify prosecution, or even arrest; and there is a peculiar temptation upon
the police to use third· degree methods against. persons arrested on stool pigeons' tips. For the prosecutors will be re·
luctant to put the stool pigeons themselves on the stand be-cauSe they might he subject to damaging impeachment and
hecause when a stool pigeon is disclosed as such his usefulness
to the police is at an end.
Thirdly, the record of appellate cases in which the conviction was reversed s,fter third·degree practices had been
proved to the satisfaction of the court is highly significant.
'Out of the 106 decisions, 45-slightly under a half-were reversed because of third· degree practices.20 Of course, not
;all of these defendants can be cOlisidered innocent.. Sometimes the courts thought the admissible evidenca, after
the confession was I'ejected, to be insufficient to support
the conviction; or else they preferred to give a llew
trial l'ather than sanction the illegal practices through
which conviction had been obtained. On the other hand,
it is ext,remely unlikely that nIl the 45 reversals involved
'guilty l1~ell. In some cases the I1ppellate courts clearly
indicated thei!.' belief in the innocence of the accused) and in
a few cases they discharged the prisoner outright inst,ead
JS Rc."C 11. Rodg,\!rs (1020), 4 D. L. R.600, 610 ont.).
cr. Ro:t v. Berdlno
(11l2·1), 8 D. L. ~. 704, 707 (B.C., c. A.). See () Cun. Bur. J. 74 (1027);
Butts 11. United Stlltes, 278 Fed. SIS (C. C. A., 8tb, 1021), noted In 18 A, L. R.
148.
.. Appendix II, !Nble a. TlICre were 12 reversnls 111 nddltlon, to which the
>third (Iegree lllny hn\Ve contrlbntetl.
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of merely ordering 11" newtda1. 80 In two important cases
where al'etrial remained open' to the prosecution the final
result was the discharge of the prisoner. ,Van was l'eleased.
at the request of the prosecutor after two subsequent prose·,
cntions had l'esulted ill mistrials.Sl Bnrbato, according t(~
newspaper accounts, was not to be tried again after his con"
viction was reversed. 82
Fourthly, our investigation indicates that in mnny cases
where the third degree was iised the accused was acquitted
ut his trial, so that his case never came before an appellatecourt.ss
Fifthly, a$ already stated, the thh'd degree is sometimes
employed to get evidence irompersons who never become
defendants.
Finally, thero is evidence, to be reviewed in the next chaptel',s. of specific cases of confessions which were procured
by the third degree and later tUl'l1ed out to be ialse.

stant awakening at night, deprivation of food, the rubber
hose.
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3. VARIE'l'Y

Significance attaches to the numerous types of the third
specifically described in the legislation directed
rv::-1iinst such practices. 87 Although the stntutes do not prove
the present existence of the practices mentioned, they indicate
that legislators believed in the likelihood of their existence at
the time the laws were passed. In this connection it is note.
worthy that many of these statutes are not copies of the legislation in other States (as often happens in the field of criminallaw), but have the appearance of indigenous products.
Each State is likely to use phraseology of its own, indicating
the existence of a local need for cl'iminttl penalties against tho
l)articular practices described. The practices prohibited by
Ir<" name in the several statutes include: Threats by word or
act· foul violent, or profane language; exhibitions of wrath
or demo~strations of viOlence; the display or use of a club,
weapon, or instrument, place, or thing of torture; assaulting;
beating; striking; slapping; kicking; laying violent hands
upon a prisoner i threatening to do such acts; too gl'e~t dur~ss
of imprisonment or other cruel treatment; any physlCal VIOlence or threats thereof; deprivation of necessary food or
sleep; sweating by plyiz:g Wi~~l questions or. by thre.ats or
other unlawful means; fl'lghtelllng or attemphng to frlghten
by threats' torturinO' or attempting to torture; resorting to
'b
... t
any means of an inhuman nature; refusmg permIsslon 0
communicate with friends or an attorney; subjection to any
indignity; practicing what is commonly known as the third
degree.
a_9~~ee

Oll' FORMS THE THIRD DEGREE 'ttA'l:" TAKE.

The third deO'ree, as we define it, may be roughly divided
into two kinds baccordingly as physical or mental suffering
is inflicted.
The answers to the questionnaires sent out by Ohisolm and
Hart in 1921 8G indicate, as does our own investigation, that
the nlental types are more common. But both the judicial
decisi'Dns and the field investigations rct)()t't many instances
of force and threats. Thus, over half of the lOG appellate decisions involved physical violonce; and a quarter,.
threats of bodily injury or death.u~ Official informants in close contact with the facts report th~ following
instruments and methods as used in various l~~rts of the
country: Threats with weapons, beating ",'lth "fists, con-

Many third-degree methods known to have been used are
described in detail in the judiciar opinions previously quoted,
rind in the local studies based upon our field investigations.
Attention should not be concentrntecl U1)On the abnot'mnl
abuses; tho usual method of benting with the fist or It tubber
hose can be cruel enough.
In some cities the administrntion o£ the third degree nppenrs to be a disorganized affair. In other cities Ole third

ao stnte v, Nngle, Ch, tI, Scc. II, nt note 42 : noss v. Stnte, IbJd" ut noto ti2.
In Fisher v, Stnt<:, IllId" nt note tiO, n co·!leCelltlnnt, who wns subjected to the
wnt<!r CUlO, was ncqultted at the trIal. Iu Kurney v. Doyl1, lbll1., Itt note 01,
the defendant was acquitted nt the trllll Qud nfterwnrds brought n ~lvU netlon.,
at SCIl Ch. II, Scc, II, nt note 77.
at See the study ot New York, Itt note 80,
U See the Voluntnry Defenders' figures In the study of New York.
"Sec Cb. IV, under Elvils-l~nIS/) Confesslolls.
III Ch:II, Sec. I, nt note 12,
M AppendIx II, '.ruble -.I,

01

(.

Sec Ch, I, Sec. III, nnd Appendix III.
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SupPOSI) WI) hnd rU!l~n£J bcUl)ve 0. man k!'icw somethLng. I Would.
then go out of the roonl.'"'nntl be nbsQllt for d. whtle, Then I \vauld
return and ask, II Has he tnll,c<i. yet?" Often enough the nnSWer
would bel Ii Yes i he hus talked." "In thL caso I wouldn't need to fiSlc
ally questions, btlt I would InlOW thnt Pl'obably the 'detectives had
sluPPed him a fow times, perhaps hit bhn wlth the Ast, or twisted his
arms n little.

or

#I> appenc1ilt

II, Tablo 4.
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Mayer cases in Denver and Seattle and by the Wan case in
the United States Supreme Oourt.·o Other prolonged gl'illings .are de$cribed in the appellate cases,4i In the V,inci case
in Ohicago 42 the defertdant was questioned during the
greater pnJ:t 6£ three days and £om' nights by the State's
attol'ney, three of his assistants, and several police officel'S,
In the words of the Illinois Supreme Oourt:

degree maybe It mOl:e COll:trolled process. .A :rOl'mer C01U~
missioner descdbed. the l)l:ocodul'o dudng his nclministration
as follows ~ Two detectives would take th~ suspect into It
toom and question him, The com11lissioncl' made it a poitl.t
to be there at the start und listen to the first of the qHestioning, without tnking part himself:

The practice in. Rlll)ther city is described by a police repell,ter of mu,ny yeal's1 experience: The detective department
is subdivided into squads, and the men of eneh squad "take
cal'e" o:r the men Whom they arrest, or who are turned over
to them by the unifol'med police. Blows are not struck
until aft~l' considel'l1ble questioning nnclthreRtening. The
detectives cross-question a llltl.n at length to begin with; next;
they sometimes try the sehoma of alternation; with 011e detective threatening 'Violence and another taking the sympathetic
role; if this gets no results, the suspect will be tnken before
the detective officer who will question him; if this fails, the
detective officer will ardel' him back to the cell, with a nod,
No orders are given and nOllente needed.
It is llot to be stlpposed that the mental :forms the third
degree are necessarily' milder than the physical. It seems
likely that a prisoner \Vho has always had n rough existence
may' suffer less from blows thfln from relay questioning
prolonged over sever-n.l dRYS Rncl nights with no chance [OJ:
sleep. The reported cases involve 44 instILn.ces of grilling;
14 of deprivation of food; 12 of deprivutiOl'l. of sleep; 8 of
other types of mental suffering (such as being put in. close
pl'oximity to a corpse); 2 or SUbjection to blinding light
during questioning,nO
The severity of mental pressure nccompallied by little or
no physical force is illustrat.ed by the Pearl O'Loughlin and

OnAnAOTERIST.1:0S

There cnn bG no doubt at all that the':".J1;lell.ted questioning by these
Officers, like thG constant dropping of water upon n rock, finally woro
through Vinci's mental resolution of sl1onct~,'

I

.

\)

A striking illustration of what cart be brutally accomplished without violence 'W1lS rell\ted to llS by a police official.
He had several neatly dress~d confidence men who wOl~ld not
confess, He c01l1mltnclecl his men to round up $everul
Negroes_Ie and get syphilitic Negroes, mind you, the dirtiest
you can find." He locked several of these into a cell with
the confide11cc men and opened the, door one hout' later.
They coniessed.
In cases of pl'otrncted questioning other :factors besides
the mere length may be important. Thus the prisoner may
be kept standing :for many hours during his intel'rogation,
Whether 0).' no'c there are eha,it's in the conrerf'''Ice rooms is a
significant matter.
The conc1itiollS under which prisoners have been confined
are boulltt to have effect upon the voluntary' natare of their
confessions. The detention of suspects tor days and even
weeks between their a1'l'est and theil' arraignment in court
has been rGported in tt\any of the cities visitecl by our in·
vestigator, and hns orten been remarked by the al'pellate
COtll'tS and condemned as a violation of the rights of accused
pe1'60ns.-14 Freqllently the prisoners are kept in.(](J-ntmuniaado, so that they hu.ve no word fr.om their families Ilnd
friends, no chance to open negotiations for bail, ILnd. no op~
pOl'l;unity for legal aclvice as to the prospects of l'eleas~ or
the best means of dofense in the future prosecution. Such
to Ch,
<l Ch,
.. Sen
U SeQ

II, Sec. II, nt noto 70.
lX, Sec. II: somo nrn nlso In tho studies of New York and Chicago•
tllO stuely of Chlcngo, at note DO.
Ch, I, Sec. III.
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degree ma1l';joe a more controlled process. A :rOl'lMl' COln~
missioner d.e~cribed the p~·oc.edure during ':;iis administration
as :follows: Two detectives would take the suspect into a
room a'l1d:~nuestiou him. The commissioner maq.e it a point
to be ther~2at the sturt lUld listen to the first of. the questioning,without taking part himsel:f:
Su,Ppose we bad reason to b.()Ueve a niall knew SOIMthillg. I would
then go out of the 1'00111 und bl! absent fol' awllile. Then I would
retUl'll and osk, Ii Has he ta1keq,. yet? " Ofteu enough the ansWel!
,\vould be, <I Yes; he has ta1ked." YIn thnt case I wouldn't need to ask
any questions, but I would know thtlt pl'obUbly the detectives hUd
slapped Mm 11 few times, l)erhlips hit him with the :fist, or t\visted his
arms a little.

The practice in another city is described by a police reporter of maTh! years' ex.perience: The detective department
is subdivided into squads, and the men or each squad" take
care " of the men whom they Morest, or who are turned over
to them by the uniformed police. Blows are not struck
until after considel'able questioning and threatening. The
detectives cross-question a. man at length to Begin with; next
thl:lY sometimes tty the scheme of alternation, with one detec~
tive thl'eatening violence and another taking the sympathetic
role; if this gets no re~ults, the suspect will be taken before
the detective officer who will question him; if this fails, the
detecthcH
officer • will order
him back to the cell, with a nod.
i'
.
N0 ord.:::~s are gIven and none al'~ needed.
It is not to be supposed that the 'mental forms of the third
degree are necessarily milder than the physical. It seems
likely that a prisoner who has alwrys had a rough existence
may suffer less Il'om blows than from relay questioning
prolonged over several day~ and nights with no chance .fol·
sleep. ,. The reported cases involve 44 instances of grilling;
14 of deprivation of food; 12 of deprivation of 13leep; 8 (If
other types or mental suffering (such as being put in close
prox.imity to a corpse); 2 of subjectiQIIr to blinding light
.:'
during questioning. an
The severity of mentalpressul'e accompanied by little or
no physical force is illustrat.ed by the Pearl O'Loughlin and
--~I\r-------------~------U APpen/;bt III Table 4.
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Mayer cases in Denver and Seattle and by the Wan case in
the United States. Supreme Court.40 Other prolonged grillfigs are described in the appellate cases;'i In the V~nd case
in Chicago d2 the defendant was questioned during the
greater pal't of three days and rour nights by the State's
attol.'ney, three of his assistants, and several police officers.
Int~e words of the Illinois Supreme qc~,urt: .
Th~re can be no doubl; at all that the l'epeated questioning by these
omeerfJ, like the constant· dropping of water upon a rQCk, finally wore
througlJ. Viuci's mental resolution of sile-nee.'

is:.. strikip.g illustration of what can be brutally accomplished without violence was .re1ated to us by a police official.
He had several neatly dressed confidence men who would not
confess. He commanded his men to round up several
Negrpes-(' and get syphilitic Negroes, mind you, the dirtiest
you can find." 1-1e locked several of these into a cell with
the confidence men and opened the door one hour later.
They confessed.
In cases of protrncted questioning other factors besides
the mere length may be important. ThllS the prisoner may
be kept standing for many hours during his interrogation.
, Whether or not there are chairs in the conference rooms is a
significant matter.
The conditions under' which' prisoners have been confined
are bound to have effect upon the voluntary nature of their
confessions. The detention of suspects fOi' days and even
weeks between their arrest and their arraignment in court
hasbe~n reported in mallY of the cities visited by our in~
vestigator, ancl hns often been remarked by the appellate
courts and condemned as a violation of the rights of accused
persons.44 Frequently the prisoners are kept ino01nmwniDado, so that they have no word :from their families and
friends, no chance to open negotiatiollii :£01' bail, p,nd noop.
portunity :ror legal advice as to the prospects of :releal'l~ or
the best meo,ns OI defense in the future p1'osecution. Such
Ch. r;r, Sec. II, at )lote76.
.
dh. II, Sec. 11; sOllle arc also in tbe ~tudles of New "l:.ork and Chicago.
.. See tl1~ study of Chlcagol at note 90.
H See Ch. I, Sec. lll.

<0
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long periods of lonely suspense may well lend an innocent
!natt to .admit guilt, even if no third-degree practices in the
strict sense are employed. As said by Judge Wiel'lt, of Mi.ch·
igan: 4!r
Holding an accused incommunicable to paJ:e~t~ llnd counsel is a
subtle and insidious metbotl of intliilidating.r. t.l cowing, tellds to
render a prisoner plastic to police assertivene~f/ and demunc1iih and
is a trial of mental cntlUl'ance und.er unlawful pressure.

We have been impressed by the 'numerous reports of
crowded and unsanitary conaitions in' the detention cells of
jailS where the suspects are often confined· for many days
before arraignment.'1.6 The arrested person's right to be
treated as innocent until conviction 47 is'disregarded by such
treatment: Directly important to this inquiry is the fact
that such mental suffering may influence a prisoner' to give
the information the police desire in order to obtf.tin release
from his surroundings. Thus the effect of this prolonged
confinement and serious discomfort is found to resemble that
of the deliberate inflictionol mental or even physical pain.
Jj"or example, the continued loss of sleep in a crowded cell
with no benches, before any interrogation begins, is not very
different in its results ftom loss of sleep dUrillg protracted
questioning. This discomfort may not be the fault of the
police, but it constitutes a special form of compulsibn exerted
upon suspects, of which the police mq,y take advantage to
obtain confessions.

In the light of the legal principles that forbid the use of
\'!ampulsion to obtain confessions, rigid distinctions hatween
particular types of compUlsion are olJ"t of place. Anyone
of the following conditions may prev<ffit It self~incriminating
statement by a prisoner from being truly 'voluntary: Physi.
'cal types of the third degree; mental' types, even though
these shade into permissible questioning i'other forms of:
pressure that may lie outside our defurltion. ox the thil'<.l
'degree because they are not delibemtely ei:ertedth extort 11
'G P~ople 11. Cavannugh, 246 Mich. 680, 225 N. W. 501; r,03 {1I'i20) i sec Ch.
II, Sec. II.
'0 Besides severn.\ of tho city studies, sec BcelI\Y, quoted ill till) OhlclI~o study,
'at note 85.
'1 See Ch. I, Sec. III.
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'confession, and yet which operate strongly to make the
.accused incriminate himself.
In the language of former Oaptain Willemse, of the New
York homicide squad!

onel

To the pUblic, a mention of the" third degree" suggests only
terrifying picture of secret merciless beating of belpless men
:in dal'k cells of the stu tions, II< '" '"
\
To the detective tlle "tllird degree" is a broad phrase witbout!
-definition. ~'o him it means any trick, ideu, stunt, ruse, 01' action)
'he may use to get tile truth from a prisoner.
thing~ll,

Though admitting that the third degree mealls (' rough
stuff when required," Mr. Willemse lists as examples of nonviolent types: Pretending to be about to beat the arre~ted
person; carefully rolling up the sleeves; critically selectIng
a rubber hose; having shrieks and groans issue from neighboring rooms; keeping drugs from an addict.
'4.

THE TIllIE AND PLACE OF AvMINISTERING THE THIl(D DEGREE

The usual time for the administration of the third degree
is during the interval 'between the arrival of the suspect at the
police station and his production in court for preliminary
examination. In only seven appellate cases was the third
-degree declared to have beCl1 in~licted after ntraignmo:nt. 48
'Our field investigations clearly pointed to the S(lme concluo,
sion, that the dnnger period :1:01' the third degree is b~twee:u
. arrest and production in court. It is significant tbat prolonged detentions are reported as frequent in most; ot the
,cities whet'8 our investigation f.ound the third degree exist..
ing, andol!. the other hand, prompt m:l'aignment is the rule
in EI Paso and Boston, which haye little third degree. However, prompt p~oduction in court does not always prevent
the thlrcl degree as is shown by the previously mentioned
seven appellate cases ,10 and also by the field study of San
;U'rancisco.
Sometimes the thi:t:d degree occurs at the place of arrest,
'as' soon as the suspect has been takell into custody. This
happened in six of the judicial decisions, 1:111(:' jn three mOl:e
it took place whilo the suspect was O1111is way to the police
.IS

AppendIx II) Table 10.

.0

Note 48, supra .
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'station;OO Other evidence that these practices may occur au
the place of arre~f, 01' en route to the station house is fur-,
nished by the replies to our questionnaires; and also by OUl.'·
field investigation. Brutality at the ti:rne of arrest may
have no relation to the third degree, b"t sometimes it may
be used to get a confession.
'
In general it may be said that consideration of the thircll
degree should not be focused merely on what goes on during'
interrogations. These may I"be conducted with apparent
mildness and yet the suspect 'be under compulsion because·
of previous ab(llse. The entire treatment of the prisoner between his arrest and the tel'mination of the interrogations.
should be considered as a lmit. For instance, if ,t!l.e suspect
is questioned in the station house by the same officers who,
beat him severely at the time of arrest, he may be put in
sucb fear that they need use no furthel~ force. The judicial
decisions show several cases of this sort where the effect of'
previous violence continued to operate, with the result thnt
the prisoner later confessed. G1
Station houses are most frequently employed for the third'
degree,62 ~~~.,o.};.j:Hl,Q.~~S being sometimes,!
picked out for their greater privacy. (The practice of carrying a prisoner from station to statiorf'has already been\
described.) 08 The appellate cases indicate that next to
station houses jails. are the most common places for thirddegree practices.G4 )"~ i
'
"
The third degree\lg-'found less often at police headquarters, or detective headquartel·s. Newspaper reporters anc1:
other members of the public come there more frequently than
to the outlying stations. In cities where prisoners are orclinarily interrogated at headquarters the third degree is less.
common, especially if the premises are kept open so that
reporters pass in. and out freely, and lawyers have ready

f

GO Appendix II, Table 11.
~1 state 11. rfngle, Ch. II, Sec.

I

II, at note 42 i Whip 11. Stf;tte, Ibid, at note 46;:
Thomas II. State, Ibid, .at .note 70 i People 11. Sweetln, ibid, at note 88. See·
also State II. MlJIer, a8 Wash. 230, 244 (1012) .
•, Appendix II, Table 11.
~. People 11. Vinci, 304 III. 502 (1022); People 11. Frugal!, 834 III. 824, lISS:
(1020) ; People 'v. Joyce, 233 N. Y. 61 (1922).
M Appendix Il, Table 11.
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access to their clients. However, headquarters may have its,
own private room for the third degree, like the old " goldfish" room in Ohicago; or the police jail may be utiIi2;ecl
for questioning, as in San Francisco, where the third degree·
is administered in the Hall of Justice. It seems fail' to conclude that where the third degree occurs at headquarters it.
is the expression of a departmental policy.
Other places reported in the decisions are the offices of
district attorneys and sheriffs; State police barracks; the·
scene of the crime; morgues. The vVan case and a Georgia
case involved the use of a hotel room, and this is also,
reported from several sources as occurring in Ohicago, as.
well as the taking of suspecps to newspaper offices.
il

O. P ARTIOIPA1oITS 1101 THE ADMI1oIISTM.TI01ol OF THE TIURD DEGIUlE
The persons present or participating during the administt-ation of the third degree are usually, of c011rse, policemen
and detectives.56
vVe may remark as a reason for rejecting the denials of'
the third degree from official sources that the judicial decisions present so large a n~1mber of cases where such officials.
have been present at the' a'dministration of the third degree
or have actively participated. These official participants go.,
much llighe:r than the ordinary detective or uniformed
policeman. They include the 'various ranking officers of the·
poliIJe and detectives. In 3 appellate cases the chief of'
detectives participated; in 9 the chief of police.
Especially serious are cases of participation by prosecut-l
ing attorneys or their assistants. "The State's attorney is,)
the representative of all the people, including the defendant,.l
a~d his ,official oath requires him to safeguard the constitu- ("
tIona! rIghts of the defendant the same as those of another- ,
citizen." 50 Yet in 9 appellate cases an assistant district
attorney or the district attorney himself was an eyewitness.
of the illegal' proceedings; in 11 others the assistant or. the
district attorney actually participated. 57 In 9 cases, in"Appendix II, Tables 7 and 8.
GO People 'v. SlVcetin, 325 Ill. 245, 150 N. E. 854 (1027).
G1 ApPcl)dlx II, Tables 7 and 8,
01201-31-12
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deed, the third degree was administered in the distl'ict attorney's Office.~8 And SOllle or the most extreme cases present
the work of prosecntors, the Parks case in Camden, the
O'Longhlin case in Denver, anc1 the Decasto Mayer case in
Seattle. 59
Other participants mentioned in the appellate cases were
a mayol'~ a lawyet· for the employer or 11 mU'l. dered man, a
,complaining witness, p:dvnte citizens in 6 cases, private
detectives and private polioe in 10 cases. ao In one case a
police surgMn was present. 6A New York official tells of a
'surgeon holding the victim's puls'~ during a beatinO' so that
he could tell the police how much the man could sta~d.Ol In
the Mayer case physicians administered chloroform and
scopolamin to a ;mall and to a woman.
cs .AJ.lP~l1dlx Ii, Table 11.
M Tl'ustworthy statements from otllclnl sout'ces (lecloro tllot'iile district at.
torneys in severnl comUlunltl1!$ eltbe1' C01)utcDUl1ce tllese proctiMs or else wink
at their Use i ngniu In several communities wllere the tlllrrl rlegreo is enid not
to exIst the dIstrict attorney Is statc(l to oppose illegnl methorls. It is true thnt
'eJsowbe~e It Is reported ,that they exist despite his dls!\pproval ot o[lposltlon,
"" Appendix n, ~;ablea 7 and S.
01 See the New York study, nt note 41.
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EXCUSES URGE]) FOR THE THIRD DEGREE; THE
EVILS THAT FLO'~V FROM THE PRACTICE
SECTION I
EXOUSES
Third degree methods could hanUy be so prevalent unless
those who practiced 01' permitted them believed there were
-arguments in their Iavol'. And these arguments deserve
.consideration.
Since the third degree is a development from the ordinary
questioning of a suspect by the police immediately aIter
'urrest,1 the utility of suobquestionillg shOtlld be appl'aised.
Mr. Wigmol'e!l puts the n~atter thus:
(1) Au innocent person is 'always helped by an eurly opportunity
to ten bis wh01e stOl'Y j hundrel1s afsuspectecl persons every day are
;set free because their story thus told bears tbe rtlfl.l:ks of ttuth.
':Moreover, ancl more important, eyery guilty person is almost always
ready and desirous to confess as soon as he is detected and arrested.
'" '" '" The nervous pl'essme of guilt is enormous; the load of tlle
:~eed done is heavy i the fenr of detection fllls tl}e consciousness; and
when detection cames the pressure is relieved and the deep sense of
l'e11ef makes confession a satisfaction, At that moment he will tell
nll, and tell it truly. To forbId soliciting him, to Seek to prevent this
relief, is to fly in the face of human nature. It is natural, and should
,be laWful, to take his confession at that moment-the best oue. And
thil;!,expedient, if sanctioned, S!l.Yes the State a delay and expense in
convicting him after he has reacted from his first sensations, has
,yiel(1ed to his friends' solicitations, and comes 1inder the sway of the
natural hUIJ1an instinct to sh'uggle to snve himself by the aid of all
technicalities.
2 Wlgmor~ on. Evldenoe, sec. 851.
• Ibld~ Se~ (\lS0 his Principles of JUdfelnl Proof (2d ed" 1981) sees. 225,
:226.
.
~
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(2) tn the case of l)rofessl011al cl'iminuls, who usually work in
groups, there is often no hope of gett1ng at the group until one of them
hus "peached," and given the clues to the pollce. The pollce know
this, and have known it tor gene~'ati()ns In every country. ... >It ...
A thorough questioning of tlle first sUSpccte(l person who is caught
makes possible the pursuit of the right trail :C61' the others. • ... ...

Few of our informnnts wish to deprive the police of the
~owe1: to question persons under nl'.'rest.(The EnglishIq~3.

tlCe-ill order to lllsure that no coe}!ced alintements shall be
received in evidence-withholds this power.) At all events,
police questioning is not it$el~.,.the third degree; and-as long
as it does not involve the irifliction of mentnl 01' physicnl
suffering or the deninl of counselor of other legal rightsis in this country in ltCcordance with existing lnw.
But there is danger that the process of questioning may
develop into the third degree. Once the interrogntion has
begun, the police 01' otheroflicials are naturally reluctant to
Jeave off until the ,desired in£ol'mation has been obtllined,
tegardless of the prisoner's fntigne or need of sleep; and
the bnflied questioner, getting obstinllte silence or eVllsive
and impUdent replies, is easily tempted to eke out his un·
successful questions by threats or violence. IrMs danger
Mr. Wigmore recognizes and well states: 8
The exercIse of the power to extract a~swers begets a forgetful,
ness of the just limitations of that power. The slmplealld peaceful
process of questioning breeds a readiness to resort to bullying and
to physical force uild torture. If there is a right to an answer, there
soon seems to be a right to the expected answer--tbat is, to a confession of guilt. Thus the dlegitimate use grow.s into the unjust abuse.

1. The argwment that the third degree is necessary' to get
at the facts.-In spite of this danger of abuse of ordinary
police questioning, most observers in this country seem in
agreement 't~at the risk must be run because of the utility
of the praotlce when kept within lawful limits. Some go
much further and deduce :from the right to question lin
argument for the use of 1.orce in questioning-the third
degree.

---------_...,Ii-[_____________

34 Wigmore, on Evidence, sec. ',121)1. It Is significant that this paBB~ge is
of the Royal/Commission on Pollee Power:! and Proceduro
reason tor ~!ot allOwing the police to qucstion arrested
persons at all.

qUO~Cd by the Report
(19~O), p. 61, as Q.

>
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Thus representatives of a point of view common among the
police say that the criminals against whom the police nre
fighting are often tough and shrewd. Some of them have
excellent lawyers, and the detectives feel that they must
build up .their case before the,!lnwyel' gets to the prisoner.
·Questioning the suspect is the normal human method of
getting at the facts, and the advantages of this method
,ought not to be taken nway by rules reqtlil'ing the question.
ing to stop part way toward success. The suggestion that
the police should b~ permitted to use all the force thut is
necessary, and perhaps even more, in order to arrest a man
and bring him to the station, but that after that they should
be :forbidden to use force or fatiguing interrogation,-is said
'to be futile. After all, relay questioning gets results. Then
it is natul'al, these persons argue, for the policemen to
manhandle a person who knows the facts and will not
talk. '1.'he police point of view must be understood. Despite
the occasional influences of politics and corruption, most
policemen al'e to be conceived as conscientious and hard
working. They risk their lives continually, f.ind if an
occasional slap on the face w~ll mean sending a hardened
criminal to prison, why shoul(: it not be used even if by
:mistake :fo1'ce is now and then applied to an innocent mun ~
Harshness ought on the whole to be reserved for old offend·
·ers, but the officer must be governed by his discretion in the
individual case and it is impossible to lay down strict gen,eral rules covering all situations. .' Unprovoked brutality
should not be condoned, but an occasional punch in the jaw
helps preserve respect' for the police. "It is strange)" said
one official, "the effect that a slap on the jaw with the open
hand has."
Simila1' arguments by the police officials in 1910 have 11.1.
ready been quoted in the Survey of Literature at the outset
of the preceding chapter. The same point of view is vigor'olIsly expressed by Captain WHlemse, of New York, in
Behind the Green I..Jights:
Against a hardened crlminal I never hesitated. I've forced confessions-with fist, black-jack, and hose-from men who would have
-continued to rob and to kill if I had not made them talk. The

.,,:_------"""'-_.....------------
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hardened criminal knows only one language and laughs at. the detec·
tive who tries am' other.
"
01<
'"
01<
Remotnbor that th/.s is war after all! I'm convinced my
tacUcs saved mnny lives.
(I

expressed by Ohief Davis, of Memphis, quoted in the Survey
of LiteJ;~ture, when he told about the burglar examined in
·the police station ceilar.
In other words, take a case where an obviously guilty man.
was subjected to cruelt.y far less severe than that which he·
inflicted on the victim of his crime. "How c1id it do any
harm to use the third degree on such a brute in order to give
him the punishment he might otherwise escape ~" There
:might be no answer if we were to confine our consideration
to this one case. But that is not the problem, The question
is of the effect of third-degree practices on law enforcement
genl}ral1y.
.
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'fhe argument assumes both that the third degree is an
efficient means and that the end may justify the means. Of
the first assumption we shall have more to say below. To,
the second we may interpose as n.n aIlswer these statements.
of the present Lord Ohancellor of England:
It is not adin~~sible to do a gl'eat right by doing a littlewrong. '" ~, ... tt is not SUfficient to do justice by obtaining n
propel' result by irregular 01' Imlult>pel' menns.'

2. Tlw a?'gument M,at tl~e tMra deg'ree is used only against
tlw guiUy.-One former detective showed us a scrltpboolt
with pictures of gruesome cr,imes and of the criminals who·
had committed them. Some of these lllell were indeed
desperate animal-like creatures. One can not fail to get
from its inspection something of the point of view of thosewho defend the third degree. The dutective could not see'
any argument against the use of th," "(i$t and the club Oll'
such persons. When,it was suggested that detectives rrught
use their heads rather than their fiilts, he replied that some·
criminals are the smartest people in the world, with mast~r.
minds behind them, nnd nble to hire the best lnwyers.
How
can heads be used ngainst such people ~" The detective has·
to " have the goods"
, _
. on the man or else he is sure to b0'0 out
and commit more robberies and murders.
Others ttrge that many guil~y men have been convicted'
through the third degree, and that this wonldnot have
hn.ppened if they had had t.imc to consult at.torneys nnd think
up defenses.
This argument implies that there are no innocent victims
of the third degree-an assumption which wd"'i\\ave seen is
not bome out by the facts. G However, it mi~ht still, be
asserted that when the evidence of the suspect's guilt is
strong the third degree is justifiable. This position was well'
(C

4 Snnkey,

L. J., Hobbs 11. Tlnllng (1020), 2 K. B. 1, 58

(c. A,).

GSee Chnp. III. 2.18 the usc of third degree limited to PCl'sons who ure·
nctunllY guilty?

I'

lJ

1

3. Tlte OJrgWl1Mnt tlwJt obstacZes in Ute 'way of tl~e police'
make it aZmost impossible to obtain oonvioUons erooept by
tMrd-de{J?'ee 1nl8tltOds.-The police are said to i~el that
throi.lgh intimidation, bribery, and all kinc1s 0:( politl~cal connections criminals are oiien set free. Again, the prosecuting attorney's office may be inefficient, so that after
bhe police have worked up a good case they often see the
prosecution dismissed 01' the c1efenc1ant so poorly prosecuted
that It conviction is impossible. Failure of the criminal
court machinery to operate efficiently is a reason for the
third degree, accorc1ing to several of our official informants; they declare that the average policeman in their communities is cynical.about what the court will c10 to his cases~
When the police have captured some one at the risk of their
lives they want the case to go through. Oonsequently they
hope to build up such a solid case on the basis of a confession that the prisoner will, in spite of all obstacles, be convicted; 01' else they decide to treat him so roughly themselves that even if he is not convicted he will at least have
had his punishment while in the police station.
As Gaptnin Willemse put it:
'"
oj<
,I Depend 011 it, they got what was coming to them from.
me. They lllight bent the l'np in court, but they learned to dread the
station-hotlse calls.

According to this argument, the cure for a breakdown of
the courts and the district attorney's office is to bestow some
of their punitive powers upon the police. Without detailed
'...,
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knowledge or poH?e cOllditions and of the politics of a given
,community i~, would be hard in a particular 7~)se either to
··confirm or to confute the point. But it may![be su.id gememIly that the experience of L~pdon-and of lsdston "in out'
own countl'y-demollstl'ates that S1-1CCeSS in the prosecution
-of crime is possible in communities where the third degl'ee is
t\
unknown, or all but unknown,

old methods. This is regarded as a significant illustration
that if the policeman obeyed the exact refinements of the law
at ,every step of the arresting and evidence-finding processes.
he would be powerless, We quote for the second time the
statement of a police commissioner: '!A policeman should be
as free as a fireman to protect his community. Nobody
ever thinks of hedging a fireman about with a lot of 'laws
that :favor the fire."
Unless the police feel they have discretion to use what
methods they consider most effective, some say they will take·
the easiest course and do as little ItS possible. It is better to,
place the responsibility for law enforcement squarely upon
their shoulders, and leave them free to choose their own
methods. Society, according to this view, is at war with
crime, and the niceties of the law ought not to be allowed'
to hamper officers unduly in their efforts to hunt down the
enemies of society.
Juc1ge Lehman, of the New YOl'k Court of Appeals, met
this argument in a notable address: 8

4. The a1'UWlnent that police brutality is an,irt.rJvitabZe U/(ul
. tl.JiJrefore all, ew(]Usable 1'eaotion to the b'l"lttaZity of oriminals,-<Foullanguage from a pl\isoner provokes the police to
'treat him roughly. a And when a pOliceman, who was conscientiously perfo1'llung his duty of malting ll,n arrest, is
killed, it seems inconsistent ~ith human natur~ to expect his
feIlovl'S tq)handle gently on.e who has slain a member of the
'.torce.
But even in an r.1~.trmi1e case there must be weighed these
'words of the Supreme Court of Mississippi: 1
We know there ure times when' atrocious criJnes arouse people tirn
,high sense of indignation '" I\< *, But the deep damnaUon of n
·defendantis crinie ought not to cnuse those int-rhsted with the law to
swerve from the calm and faithful performance of duty.

5. The at"uument that re&triations on the thi1'a aeg1'ee ?n<1II.J
irnpai'J' Me morale ot tl~e poZice.-!n the opinion of several
'high police officials the lnw does not allow the police enough
latitude for public safety; the Constitution C1xists for the purpose,of tying the policeman's hands. Some years ago, they
say, a certain police department called in a lawyer, who educated the policemen as to the precise limitations upon their
work; and the chief ordered every man in the department; to
live up to the law strictly 01' lose his job. The result, so the
,story goes, was that for about six months thel.'e were few
arrests; the police were "afraid to lift their hands."
.Meanwhile crime mounted, and the public became aroused
because !l0tlting was done. At the end of this time the order
was rescinded and the department went back largekY to its
• See Mangum v. U: S., 289 Fed, 218 (0. O. A., 9th, 1028) : "Atter repeated
,questioning, he admitted his guilt; but his Inngunge wns so brutnl tbnt tbe
-officers nl.lturnlly, aUboug),," not justlfinbly, lost their temper und' nssllulted
,him."
7 Fisher 1). State, 145 Miss. 116, 110 So. 861 (1926).
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Doubtless the police and the assistant cUstl'icc attorney believed'
that in such circumstances (of the DoraIl case) th& public interest
demanded mOl'e insistently the punishment of the guilty than the·
maintenance of restrictions llpon the methods by which proof of
guilt might be obtained, of< ... ... They regard themselves in a
sense as solMers engaged in a warfare against crime, and in that
warfare they sometimes apply the mn.~lm of II inter m'ma, silent
leges," In the din of war the voice of law is drowned. We have complacenCy acqeptecl that maxim in warfare against external anel
aYOweel enemies. I fear that Ulany COml)lucently accept it as a necessary incident of what we choose to call the warfUl:e of the State·
!1gaim,t crime.
We arc told that the police should not be hampered In conscientious
efforts to bring to justice those who break the law. Doubtless no
system of law can be tolerated which is so tender of the liberty of
tho individual that criminals can break tho law with iUlpunity. The·
large numbor of crimes committecl here ancI the smalt 'proportion of
criminals Who are cletected amI punished give warning that ourpi'esent methocls of clealing with crime and criminals aro imperfect.
I can not c10ubt that we have surrounclcc1 liberty witll some safeguarcls which serve only to protect guilt >it of< *.
8

N. Y. Lnw Journnl, Feb.iff 2!l. 11)30. 'Fol: People v. Dornn, sec Cb, II" '

Sec. !I,

nv !lote 37.
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Perhaps the police .Should be permitted to arrest suspects and postpone arraignments before a magistrate untu they have exhausterl
attempts to extract admissions or confessions of guilt. perhaps the
police should be permitted to use what we euphen1istlcally call the
," third degree" or other modern anel scientific substitutes for the
rUCk and thumbscrew. If so, the Constitution and the statutes should
,be changed, but so far· no one has had the temerity to suggest such
•
changes.
Of course, no such suggestions would l'ecelve serious conslc1erutton.
They would strike too deep at the roots of all our chel'ished traditions and ideals, but suggestions that the courts should not hamper
public officers by restricting them to the use of lawful methods seem
.to many of our citizens in accord with practical common senSe. Om'
boasted guarantees of llberty, it would seem; are So prccious that they
must be kept for special occasions and not subjectetI to the weul' antI
,teal' of dally use. Not so may the courts treat these guarantees. In
a court of law no argument basccl 011 eXl>ecliency can ever jllsttfy a
lawless invasion of a legal right.

6. The sug.qestion., that the ereiste11,ce of ol'ganizeit gangs
Vn large cities render's t'l'aditionaZ lega~ limitations out.
w01'n.-It is urged that the growth of gangs of criminals

and racketeers creates an unprecedented situation, and that
-consti.tutional and legal guarantees of personal liberty created for other times and simpler conditions are 110 longer
.applicable. Gangsters, it is said, are not afraid 6£ an arrest,
but are afraid of a beating, Their hardness vanishes in
,the face of violence.
The argument is in reality for an emergency power to be
used against an emergency condition. In effect, it is an
appeal for something like martial law, suspending ordinary
safeguards of personal liberty. Only the governor can de.
clare martial law. The proposal to bestow upon subordinate officers a license to dispense with law is without foundation in our instit,~..,tions. Nor does the experience ot Chicago
lead to the belief tbat the third degree practice wipes out
.gang crime.
SECTION II
EVILS OF THE TnIllO DEGREE

Many of the- considerations urged as excuses for the third
01' modification
of the rule against involuntary confessions and the p),'ivilege
.against s~1f·incrimination. But, in Judge Pound's words-,
.aegre~· nre properly reasons for the abolition

if
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If torture is to be accepted as a means of securing confessions, let

have no pretense about it, but repeal (the statute excluding involuntal'y confessIons). >I< • >I< As long as the section 'remains .in the
·Code the courts ure bound to give as full protection to an accuse(l as
:the evitIence warrants.
tUS

'I'o defend tho third degree is to advocate lawlessness'often flagrant and habitual-committed by those who ~re
specially charged with the enforcement of law: ~he pra:t1ce
.or coercing confessions is a violation of constltutIOnal rlght.
$1any forms of the practic~ are crimes.. The Supreme
-Court of Illinois has said.: 9
It is just as much the duty· of n State's attorney to prosecute an
·officer who has violnted the law as it is to prosecute any other man
.chnrged with crlIne.

'I'he district attorney who winks at the third degree joins
,the police in flouting the Constitution and statutes he has
'sworn to maintain.
This officiallflw breaking to catch law breakers recallsThe story of the Dukhobor who trletI to go nake(1, in tlle streets ot
;London. A policeman set out gravely to capture him, but found himself distanced because of his heavy clothing. Therefore, be divested
'himself, ~s he run, of garment after gar!I\ent until he was nal,ed i ancl,
'so lightened, he caught his prey. But then it was impossible
to tell
~
'which was the Dukhobor and which was the policemnn.

We turn now to a consideration of the specific evils that
their origin in a practice always lawless and often
•criminal.
1. Tlw third degree i11,vowes tlw danger' of false c011,fes.
sion.-The most obvious reason for the existing law is the
,danger that confessions of guilt obtained thro'-;1gh intolerable
pressure :may be faTse. William III tried the thumbscrews
'on his own thumbs, and said another turn would make him
confess anything. Of late years psychologis~s have demoll·stl'llted scientifically that the love of notorIety and other
'pathological causes may lead iIm6cen~ persons t~ J?l'ofess
,guilt.l1 Obi'iously, this is much more hkely when It IS only
~have

o Peoplo 11. noget~, 808 Ill. 578, 180 N. E. 470 (1922).
Charles P. Howland, In n book review, 88 Harv. L. Rev. IS5.
.
11 Bee the analyolr: of many motives for fnlsa confessions In Wigmore, Prin.elples of JUdlclnl Pi:\10f (2d ed. 19S1), sec. 22~, 228.
10
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by giving information that one may have release from severe
suffering, physical 01' l1l('l'ltal.12
Historically,the main basis for the rule excluding an enforced confession is the dangel' of its falsity. The first person to get the benefit of that rule in England had, under _
promise of pardon, confessed to murdel" The victim later
turned up alive.13 Wigmore collect~'several other instances
of confessions beyond all question false. H Although the
danger of false confessions is said by some to be exaggerated-and cases of the sort to be "of the rarest occurrenee" lG_S O many instances have been brought to our attention during this investigation that we feel convinced not
only of its existence but of its seriousness. We summarize
certain important cases of false confession:
(1) In a well-known Vermont case in 1819 the two Boorn
brothers, after much solicitation> made detailed confessions
of murder. They were convicted, and one of them was
awaiting execution when the" murdered man" was discovered in New Jersey wandering around in a fit of amnesia. tO
(2) In 1915 Ollal.'les Stielow, at Albion, Orleans Oounty,
N. Y., confessed to the murder of one Phelps, who had been
shot along with his housekeeper, and his home robbed. His
brother-in-law, Green, likewise confessed to a part in the
cl'ime. SHelow was convicted and sentenced to death. There
were in aU· three applications :for a new trial, all of them
unsuccessful, and Stielow's conviction was affirmed by the
New York Oourt of Appeals. 11 Green pleaded guilty and got
a life sentence.
12 Exnmples of judlcInl stntements ns to the elIcct of mentnl sUOCerlng nrc:
Stnte 11. MlIler, 01 Wnsh. 125, 128 (1010)~oUtr.~y confinement; Stnte v.
Susnn, 278 Pnc. 140 (Wnsh., 1020)-0·hour exnmlnntIon; stnte 11. Doyle, 84
So. 815, 828 (Ln., 1020). quoted In Ch. II, Sec. Il, nt note 81-questloll.tng ovelt
25 llOu~s, wlth deprivntlon of sleep; Enoch v. Cmnmonwenlth, 141 Vn. 411,
120 S. E. 222, 225 (10 2G)-prolongcc1 questioning over 14 hours, etc., describe!!
in Ch. II, Sec. II, nt note 8G. As to physlcnl aufrerlng ace John SwnIn, The
Pleilsures of the Tortura Chnmber (1081),revlewcd In London TImes 1.!tel'l\ry
Supp" "ray 7, 1031: Lytton Strnchey, Ellznbeth nnd Essex (1028), p. 81.
1. See nex. 1). W~rlckshnl1, 1 'Lench Cr. L. 208, 20~ note.
u WIgmore, op. ott., suprn, sec. 224, note, 14, nnd 2 WIgmore on Evidence, sec. 8(17,
1> 2 Wlgmo~(l on EvIdence, sec. 807.
10 WIgmore, op. cit., suprn (note 11) I sec. 224, note 14.
11 ThIs nnrrntlon is bnsed on mnterlal obtnlned thrOUgh Mr. Isnne Whlt'l,
of the New York World, whlc~'hnd been InVOlved .111 llUel sults In connection,
with the Stlelow ense. The q.O:';'It. of Appenls' decIsion Is People 1). Stlelow,.,
217 N. Y. G41 (1016)./"
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At his trial Stielow protested that his confession had been
wrung from him by inquisitorial, msisteIlt questioning and
by deception on the part of a detective. After the trial one
of the officers revealed the circumstances surrounding the
confessions: He made fri.ends with Stielow after his arrest,
gave him cigars, etc., ali'd told him that he was going to
make it detective out of hiill, H~got Stielow excited and at
the psychological moment rushed at Stielow and asked who
had1.-illed Phelps. Then he took Stielow to a hotel room
and held him there while he and two other men went at
Stielow all night" hammer and tongs." Finally they told
Stielow that if he would say that Green shot Phelps he himself could go home to his wife, who was about to be confined.
After Stielow had given his statement they went to Green,
worked Stielow's confession upon him, and got a confession
:from him, too.
Mter these revelations, Green made un affidavit that
neither he nOLO Stjelow was. guilty. He said that he had
been taken by a deCtctive from his home to a hotel. There
he was told of Stielow's statement, and informed that unless
he admitted his guilt the detective would hang him up and
throw him into a box and let him rot. He was afraid of
the detective, was taken :for a long automobile ride to some
place, and said what they wanted him to say. Green added
that he had been a:fraid to talk to Stielow's attorney because
he thought the attorney was trying to make him out as the
guilty mail. Green pJeaded guilty, he explained, because a
lawyer told him that if he did not he would go to the
electric chair.
In the course of' these proceedings one·' Iring, at the time
in confinement for another crime, made aatntement-subsequently retracted-which at least implied his ,?wn complicity ,
and which declared Stielow's and Green's innocence.
Governor Whitman commuted' Stielow's ,sentence to life
imprisonment, and then appointed George II. Bond, former
district attorney, to conduct an investigation. Mr. Bond
reviewed all the :fn,cts and fmmd that the Stielow confession
was definitely false. On the basis of the Bond report, the
governor (who had been both the 'district attorney of New
York and a judge) :freed Stielow and C!reen.

....---:'::: ..
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(3) In the case. of State against Harold Israel, in 1924,
involving the murder of a priest at Bridgeport, Oonn., Mr.
Homet S. Oummings, a la'Yyer of great distinction, who was
the State's attorney, stateer the following facts to the'
Superi9r Court: 18
One night a week after the murdAr a. police officer in N01'walk observed a man acting in a "rather peculiar manner.
The man was Israel. lUter engaging him in conversation
the officer took him to the police station. A loaded re'Volver
was found on Israel's person. He said that he was with~
out funds 01' a place to sleep. Israel was sentenced to
jail for carrying concealed weapons, and next day, Tuesday,
was sent to the county jail at Bridgeport. He maintained
that he lmew nothing as to the cause of the pl.'iest's death.
Thereafter Israel was taken to the police station in Bridgeport to be interrogated. Witnesses were called. in, some of
whom identified Israel as the person seen running away from
the scene of the murder. Another witness place~1 him near
the spot just before the murder. Israel wa~ told of these
identifications and was subjected to questioning by severuI
members of the Bridgeport Police Department. There was
no physical violence. Israel was, however, subjected to prolonged and vigorous interrogation, lasting for hours at a
"time. This process was continued at intervals from aboutnoon on Wednesday to 4: p. m. on Thursday. Israel made
various conflicijing statements and at last admitted that
he had killed the pl.'iest, and signed a written confession
that he had done so. Thursday he was arraigned on a
charge of murcler and bound over. Several pieces of
objective evidence tended to connect Isr'ael with the crimeincluding a discharged cartr,idge found at Israel's former
boarding place and the opinion of a fir'earms expert that the
fatal bullet camerrom Israel's revolver. The case against'
him, then seemed to the Sti';te's attorney overwhelming.
However, '''hen Israel was examined by physicians they
reported thll.t he was a moron, quiet and docile in demeanor,
:otally lacking in any characteristics of bru1;\ality or viciousy
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ness of very weak will, and peculiarly subject to the influence
of s~lO'gestion. They l~eported that for a week following his
arrest he was in a highly nervous condition, physically and
mentally exhausted, and incapable of malting a coherent, dependable statement. His answers to questions once mOl:e
were conflicting, and aiter a week's rest he reasserted hIS
innocence. It was the opinion of these physicians that any
confession made by Israel was without value.
They were of the opinion also that if they cared to subject the'
accused to a continuous and fatiguing line of interrogation, accusation, and suggestion in due course 11e would be reduced to such tl;
mental state that he would admit practically anything that his interrogators desired. They .further stated th(lt. this was a common phenomenon with certain types of IJeople, and that where such peoIJle are'
subjected to interrogatories, accusations, or suggestions froiil IJersons
of stronget· will the lesser mind will ultimately succumb and. accept
the conclusions of the more IJowe1'ful intellect. '

1\1:1'. Cummings was at first unpropared to accept this opinion but when he had made a careful examination of all
Isr~el's statements he found th!tt all the incriminating admissions were with reference to facts already known to the
police and presumably suggested by them during the ex~m
ination. Consequently the prosecutor came to the conclUSIOn
that the confession was without value. 'Further investigation destroyed his confidence in the objective evidence, including the opinion of the firearms expert; in particular, the'
cartridge pointed out to the polic~ by .Israel did ~o~ correspond with his revolver. Israel s clalm of an alIbl was,
fully verified. Mr. Cummings accordingly recom~ended a
nolle prosequi, which was ordered by Judge Marvlll.
.
The Israel case is a notable illush'ation of the proper elIscharge of the prosecutor's duty-which Mr. Cummings;
himself well stated in these words:
It goes without saying that it is just as imIJortant for a State'S'
attorney to use the great IJower of his office to pr6te~t the innocent as·
it is to convict the guilty.

The foregoing cases of false confession are indubitable..
There are others included in' our survey of appellnte Gases' ordeveloped in OUI: investigation, that ffi\3rit brief discussion.
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In a JYIissouri case, decided in 1930, the defendant admitted lending his automobile for use in a bank robbery.19
In an Oklahoma case, decided the same year, two 17-yearold boys confessed to the theft; of an autoruobile. 20 In both
,cases the appellate courts not ]11el'ely reversed the cOllvic.
ti~ns but discharged the defendI(~lts. SeverLiI other cases in.
tIllS survey present strong illdfcution that tJle confessions
,obtained .th~ough violence or protracted questioning were
false. For lllstance, an lS-year-old Negro after whippings
'extending for six or eight days, confessed'to dl'ownin 0' two
boys, although tJlere was very little admissible evide;ce to
show that their death was anything but accidental. During
the course ?f the whi~pings he mentioned severnl pluces
whe~e he saId he had hIdden the money which he admitted
'stealing from these boys; the places were examined and the
money no~ found. 21 An Iowa farru hund) threatened with a
mob, admItted a brutal rape; the only other evidence of this
was the extremely imp.robable story of the prosecutrix}2
In. the Joyce case, III New York, false confessions were
'obtallled from a moron during protracted question in 0" the
,defendant confessed so easily th~t hardly any pressu;e' was
necessal'y.23 Judge Hogan, in h!is opinion, mentioned that
several persons had voluntarily confessed to perpetratinO'
the bomb explosion in Wall Street without truth. H:
,quo~ed s~veral ?ther ~iscussions on the subject of false confesslOns, lllcluding tIns language of Chief Judge Bal:tlett: 2-t
The annal~ of criminal jurisprudence, however, abound in cases of
false confessIons induced by the hope of escape from punishment or
the mItigation of punishment or of some other benefit to be gained b
the confessing party. Indeed, there have been instances of false co:"
fessions for which it was impossible to aSSign any l'easonnble motiv
whatever.
e

An,QUMENTS FOR AND AGAIN'S'!'

There m:e'innumernble instances where, under severe examination, '
defemlants have, bccause of criminal vanity and exhaustive <1uestiol1ing, aclmowltldged crimes they were not concerned in.

rrhe :fOllOWjllg case Was related to us by a former prosecuting attorney:
'A woman was murrlered by being sandbagged. Hei: husband w!Is
suspected. Then I heurd that' un Ituliun boy, who had been in the
Stute penitentiary on a felony charge mId was out, had been picked
up and confessed. I went to pollce h(l~c1<1uarters. The third-degree
room was 8 by 12, fUl'nisheu by two broken chairs, an old table, some
file cnses. As I entered' the outer room I saw a policeman leaving
this room. I !learel n loud outcry, and entered. I saw a young man
Icn(Jellng on the floor, with his hands joined and lifted, crying aloud
to God to answer his prayer j~or help. He was saying, "You know,
God, I didn't do it. I hud nothing to do with it. A girl got me to say
this to help out it detective. ~'hey woulc1n't believe me now. I all),
tel1l~g truth. I have got to go to tl1!) chair for something I didn't do."
I intel'fet'ed, sent the detective O'l)t, nnd q11estioned the young mun
myself. I eJ:amined him. lle hud been beaten over the kidneys. On
one side where three red marks, 011 tbe otber one large red mark, and
he was wealc uml in greut pllin, us from a body beating'. He told me:
"They flre trying to Idll me. ~.'hey have made me confess to something I didn't do. I was still in pl'ison at the time the crime was
COlll111itted, and you will prove it if you 'flU chec)" the dates." I did
so, and founu tbe young IUan was telllng the truth-he had actually
not been released fl'om prison at the time the woman was murdered.
HIs story was thut a girl, whom he knew, hlld fa~len under the power
of a detective, who was using bel' for his O'Tn purposes, and thut she
had, under pressure from this detective, persuaded him to confess.
~'he essential fact was, they were torturing n mun who had u singularly pel'fect nUbi, antI they knew it.
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In exact accord is the statement of former Detective Chief
Dougherty, of New York:

1

,. Ch. II, Sec. II, state v. ~aglc at note 42
Ibid., Ross v. State, note 52. '
•
21 Ibid. at hote 36.
.. Ibid. at note 84.
;: People v. JoyCC, 233 ~. Y. 61 (1922). See the .New York Study at note 40 '
People v. Buffom, 214 N. Y. 53, 57 (1015).
•
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2. TILe tldrcl clegree i7npairs polioe effiaienay.-The third
degree accustoms police and prosecutors to proving their
cuse out of the prisoner's month. It thus tends to make
them less zeulous in the search for objectiv~ evidence, 'Wig~
more l:emarks: 2G. "* :I< * * Any systcm d administl'Q,ti~n
which permits the prosecution, to trust habitually to compulsory self-disclosure as n. source of proof must itself suffer
morally thereby. The inclination develops to rcly mainly
upon such evidence, and to be sat.isfied with an incomplete
investigation of the other' !lources."
01

4 WJgmorc, 011 ]jJ"ldcnco, sec. 22ii1.
61201-31-13
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An official with 'experience in Indio. put the mo.tter this
wo.y: 20 H TIlCl'e is 0. great deal of lo.ziness in it. It is far
pleaso.ntcl' to sit comfortably in the shade rubbing red pepper into 0. poor deviPs eyesthn.n to go about in the sun
hunting up evidence."
Our field investig!1tion of th~ third degree confit:ms this
view. Jt former district attorney of New York County
said: "It would enhance the ability of the police force if
the practice Was stamped out. It is 0. short cut o.lld mo.kes
the police lo.zy o.nd unenterprising." Anothel' former New
York prosecutol,,;stated that it impaired police efficiency; if
the police " could not get their results by brawn, they were
helpless."
Not only does the third"degree practice discourage the
search for evidence outside; authorities on police practice
doubt whether it is itself the most efIective form of interro"gation. Particularly the hardened or professional criminal
may doggedly refuse to respond to the third degree. lvL',
Dougherty, former chief of detectives of New YOl'k City,
writes: 21 "Abuse or violence simply shuts the cl'iminnl up."
Anothel.· official of the New York police force toW llS of.
prisoners who said o.Iter a beating that they "would be
damned if they would give out I.\nything." "'rhe humnne
exo.mination, skillfully and rigorously pursued," o.ccordil,l~
to Chief Dougherty, "can be far more effective than bully~
ing, violence, mental, or bodily torture."

,I

That in fact thero is no correlation between the third degree practice and e1Iicient police administratioH the evidence
leaves us in no doubt. Chic~go, with the third degree highly
developed, is It particular sutlerer from professional and
violenb crime. Boston has virtually no third dogt'ce, and It
high standard of police efficiency. The supei'jntendent of
poliee in Boston categorically l'epuc1io.ted the notion that the
·third degree was essential to successful police work. This
juc1gmCl}b he uttel'ed upon the basis of 40 years' exp:rience.
Collected by J. F. Stephen, 1 II1st. Cr. L. p. 442 note (1888).
G. S. Doughcl·ty, The Crimlnnl ns !l Humnn BeIng (192.1), in Clr, II, Sec.
I, nt note 9.
1\1
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The EnO'lish st!Ltistics are very persuasive: The thircl degree
does not Clxist, and the percentage of unsolvecl crimes is
smnll-judged by the standards of our country, remarkably
small.
.'
An official OI the New York department thus generalIzed
the basic objection to the third degree on the score o.:f police
efficiency: "Ii yon use your fists, you are not so lIkely to
use your wil:s."
, 3. :f'7~e tMrit degree impair8 the effioient adm,int8tration of.
(frimJirwl justice in tl~e court8.-'rh.e issue i~ a criminal c~se
should be the single ono, Is the prIsoner gmlty ~ The t1urd
derrree practice introduces into many criminal cases another
and logically h,ttllevant issue, Did officers maltreat the c1efendant ~ '1/i~ issue becomes, for example, not whether the
llccused stabbed his wife but whether a policeman beltt the
accused with a rubber hose. This complication of the issues
has various conseque~ces, an of them damo.ging to the administration of criminal justice in the courts:
(a) The contention that a confession was coerced has (( become a standarclized defense," says Judge Andrews, of the
New York Court of Appeals. 2s In numerous cases, therefore the jurors at the tdall'un the risk of having their minds
defl~cted from the issue of guilt to the issue of alleged maltreatment. If there were no third degree and no widespread
belief in its existence, such a chfil'ge would fall of its own
weiO'ht and would in timo cease to be brought. Suchcharges
are bas we httve so.id, practicu,lly unknown in England. 29
('b) Specifically important is the effect of the t~l'c1 degree
practice upon police testimony alnd upon .the estlIDa~e ~he
jurors put upon it. OffiC:i>rs who ..lave obtallleel a confessl?n
by force and who offer tl~e c011fession in, evidet;ce o.1'e VIrtunlly bOllnd to deny that force was useel. '. rhere IS a tem~ta
tion to perjury by the police, ,and-what IS more to our present pointr-Il, disposition on the part of jurors (who know
<8 rcoplc 11. Dornn, 2010 N. X. 409, -129 (1927).
"" Sec extrnct from Report of Royul Commission ql10tccl ill Ch. II, Sec. I, lit
note 27 i for the stntlstlcs of \lmlctcctcd crlmo in lilngl!lnd, sec Ro~u1 Commlssloll Rcport, p. 11.
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that ths third\\clegl'ce exists !ind who do not credit the denials) to p.isbelieve police testimony. A stnndltrd question
to jurors in n groat city-whether 01' not they 'Would be ready
t9 convict on police testimony-shows how widespread is the
suspicion/crr such testilnony. The third degree teeds the
suspicior(imd by so doing hnll1pel's the prl)secution.
(0) The appellate courts 11na11y find themselves confronted,
because of the third degree prnc!:ice, with an extl'aMOuS problem that can only confuse the issues und embal'l'ass t;heil'
work. They may, for eXltmple, have to l'everse the couyic"
tion of one in whose guilt they are inclined to believe. Fb:l.'
the question whether a confession was lawfUlly obtained is t\
question of law, Itnd their duty-unless the, case without the
confession is very cleltr-is to reverse i:f there has been an
undoubted deninl of legltl l'ight. And reversal may mean
the ultimate dischnrge of It guilty mun. '1'he htpse of tilne
dudng appel\l, with the doath and disappeal.'ll11Ce of witllesses, may pri3vent a second trial, and particularly a second
conviction.
From the beginning to the end of the process or detectioll,
prosecution, trial, and review, the thh'd degree remains a
thing out of plac-s. Like water in the gasoline, it c100's the
""
machinery at every point.

4. /l'l~e tld7',cl degree 7n'Utavlzes tluJ police, !LarilellJJ tlte prisone'!' against sooiety, (hnit Zowers the estee'1l/, in wMah tlte
adrninistmtion ot j1tstice is !LeZd "by tlUJ p1t'bUa'fhe effece UPOll the police is obvious. '.(,he third degree,
in its nature brutal, must brutalize those who prnctice it.
And the habit of lawlessness on the part of the police can. not
fail to lower the dignity of t11eil.' employment and their sonsh
of that dignity. Theil' fight against lawless men, i:f wllO'ec1
by forbidden means, is degraded almost to the level of a
struggle between two law-breaking gangs.
The effect of the third degree upon the prisoner is well
put by. the executive secretary of a prisotl. nssociation: The
ex-convict points to police lawlessness as a justification for
his own course of crime.
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An !trtic1e written by the inmates of a jail describes the
experiences of an al'rested person: (( He sees in the officer it
prejudiced foe, clamoring for his conviction, and is it any
'Wonder that he begins to feel that jnstic(} is a myth ~ "
A police inspector stated the same thought: "You can
not, b'Y DnlLkinglt l11tl~ hate the po£l;~e, get him to help the
police." '1'his oillolal decllLrec1 his policy to be to make the
prisoner trust the police. This, he observed, means leM
work for the police in the long run. '1'0 harden prisoners
against the police means more work
The American Bar Association Committee on Lawless
Enlorcement states the effc(;t upon the public in these
words;
The use of tho third degree is obnoxious because it is soeret; beeU'\lse the pl'1so11el' is wholly unrepresented i because tlICre is present
110 no\ttl'lll, impnrtial authority to determine q.uestiol1s between the
police anll tIle pl'1soner; because there is no 11mit to the range of the
iuquisitlon, nor to the pressure that may be put upon the prisoner. '" '" '" ProbablY the thirel degree has been a chief factor
ill briuglng abont the present attitude of hostility on the part of a
considel'llble portion of the r:<.lpulntion town reI the poIlCi.! Ilnd the very
general failure of n large element of the people to aid or cooperate
with the pollee in ll1alntaining laW und order.
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For these evils many remedies have been proposed. Some
of them call for new legislation. But the law as it now
stttnds is sufficient. The difficnlty is that it is either not
enforced or is clelibemtely disobeyed-and by the very
persons cha.l'ged with its enforcement.
Statutes Cltll not cope with the thircl clt'gree nor can police
regulations. ,Vithout the 'will to enforce them, these become
words upon. It printed IJage.
The real remedy lies in the will of the community. If
the community insists upon higher stnndn,l'ds in police, prosecutors, 1t1lC1 judges, the third degree Will cense to be n
.
systematic prnctice.
But before the community cttn express its will it 111Ust
know when, how, and to whot extent th('-se abuses nro pel'petrnted. '1'0 this end certain things may prove or value:
11'ucts as to the detention ltnd trelttment or prisoners shonlcl
be mnde a mntter or public~ecorcl so that there lllay be a

lD2
check upon the chal'ges of the prisoners on the one hand and
upon the ckmilUs of the police on the other. One way to
accomplish this is by keeping tecords of the times of arrest
and detention; of the places to which prison,el's are tuJmn;
of the interviews of police or prosecutors with pl':i.sonel'~ i of
the. times at "which illterrog!).~~ons begin and end; of tho
visible injuries to pl'isone1's. tA.lthough there mn,y be oeca. .
sional failures to keep recol'ds and occasional falsifications,
a r011tinl.j; of this kind, once established, should f111'nish a
foundation of dependable information.
The l)l'ess can ::tCcomplish much by constant 1mblicity.
In every locality there shoulcl be '. some disinterested
agency-bar association, public or V'Qluntary defender, or
civic body-to which a citizen, especially one who is poor
und uninfluentinl, ml1y report abusee with the knowledge
that he will be prot~cted against retaliation and that his
complaint will be searchingly investigated.

APPENDIX I
FORMS OF QUESTIONNAIRES

t\'

I

The following nre the forms of qUvlztionnaires sent to the
various sources:
1. Form of questionnairo sent to the legal aid bureaus and
voluntary public defenders:

.,1

1. Do you keep data concerning allegecl ,poUce brutality or thirddegree methods or athol' infractions of the legal or constitutional
rights of accused pCI:sons 1
2. (a) By whom and under wllUt circumstances is this information
obtlllned'i
(b) Stllte generlllly what steps are tnken to insure its authenticity,
3. Hnve 'any studIes been mllde of th\::\materiul? - - . If so,
will yot'llct us have n copy of the studies? - - . The data are as
follows: (If data have been c:olleotecl and no. studies have been made,
or al'e not in such form as to be readlly presented here, can the data
be maue avuilable to us so tllat we may prepare an abstract?).
'1. Is the circumstance that the defendant was the victim of alleged
police brutalities or third-degree practices made use of at the trial in
behalf of the defense? - - . If so, how?
5. Are there any lawless pI'actices that are, in your opinion,
pccullnrly prevlllent in your locality?
O. If you have no information as to lawless enforcement, do you
k::'nw, of any il1Yestigtltions that have been made by any person or
group (grund jury, bar association, civiC organization, etc.) in your
locality?
1. Do you know of any lawless conduct of law-enforcing officers
tbat hus prevailed for A time ancl that has ceased? - - . If so,
will you state what brought about the termination of these practices?
8. If you lmow of nny such prlictices existing, will you state what,
in your juc1gment, is the cause of these practices and what remedy
shottld be ndopted to end them',
0, Other remnrlts.

2. Form of questionnaire sent to State; Oity, and Oounty
bar associations:
(1) Hus your association, or any committee of the association,
made !lilY investigation 01' any reports on this subject as to the practices either in your locality or elsewhere?
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(2) Eas your associution apPointed uny cQmmittee to look into
these matters?
(B) Eus thcr~ been any other person, group, or body in your community, e. g., a g-rnnd jury, that hus mude any repott with reRpcct to
these matters within tIle last fiveyenrs?

3. (.A) Form of questionnaire sent to certain officials in
various parts of the country:

ame ___________________________ ________________________________ .

0"

~

'N

Community upon which report is bnsed ___________________________ _
1. Does the third deg1f'~ e:dst in your community?
(a) Federal :,,;;--.
(b) State or,iocnl - - .
2. Upon what in~~1I'nation or soUrces do you base your answer to
No.1?
'
B. If the practice does exist, to what extent (routine 01' spasmodic) ?
4. Eave there' been any particular trends (increasing or decreasing) as to the use of the practice, especially within the last five ye~rs?
',' 5. .Are there any classes of cl'~es in which the third degree figUres
more prominently than other~? '
.
O. What nre the types of' third-degree methods employed?
7. .Aguinst whom al'e such methods practiced?
(a) Sex - - . '
.
(b) .Age - - - .
(0) Color - - .
(cL) Economic status - - - .
(e) Oriminal record - - - .
(f) Membel' of unpopular ll'l'0up - - .
(g) 'Miscelluneous (mentality, etc.) - - .
S. Wllere does rue practice occur?
(a) .A,t place of arrest - - .
(b) En'rO\lte to station house - - ,
(0) .At station house - - ,
(a) Others (in presence of disti'ict attorney, etc,) - - .
9. .Are such methods used against others than defendants (reluctunt
wltnessell, etc.)?
10. Eave there been any particular activities In your locality to
combat the p r a c t i c e ? '
11. What differences, if any, are involved concerning the use of this
practice in rurnl or urban communities; 01' In large or small cllies?
12. Do you know the chief of poUce, police officers, policemen, 01'
detectives of your community?
13. Can you state from YOUr experiellce and contact with them how
necessary to propel' law enforcement they consider police examinations
of arrested persons?
14. How far in cross-examination and grilling a suspect. do they
consider it proper to go?
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15. Does the Police Department have any regUlations conceming the
'
use of examinations (theit length, etc.)?
16. Does the Police Department have any regulations concerning the
use of force?
17. Do the police feel sanctioned by the community's attitude, 01' is
there such resentmel1t against the poUce that they are on the defense
against their own community?
18. .Are there any outstanding cases within recent years on record
in which defendantshn.ve gone free because of such treatment?
19. DoeS the law in your community require that prisoners be
taken immediately before a magistrate? If so, is the law obeyed?
20. (a) Does a policeman's opportunity for advancement depend
upon t1l!~ number of arrests and convictions he secures?
(b) If there is no such systematic regulation, is it nevertheless
the Doliceman's belief that his opportunity for advancemen,t depends upon such arrests and convictions?
21. Is the average poli'Jeman in your community cynical about what
the courts w11l do to .11is cases?
22. Does much of their work depend upon information given by
" stool pigeons? "
23. Can you state appro::dmately what is the percentage of convictions to arl'ests in your community?
24. Of what illegal practices in connection with Ilearch and seizure
do you know?
25. Are Search warrants used as a matter of general practice and
routine?
20. Do you believe that the present legal requirements concerning
the issue of Ilearch warrants presents an obstacle to proper law enforcement?
27. Do you believe the law shOuld be changed?
28, .Are you in favor of the Federal rule prohibiting the introduction
of illegally secured evidence ;fiS a curb upon such unlawful practices?
'
Why?
29. Are there any other lawless practices that are, in your opinion,
peculiarly prevalont in your locauty?
30. If there have been lawless practices that have existed for a
time in your locality but have ceased, state what brought about the
.
termination of such practices?
Bl. What part in these illegal law-enforcement practices do you
believe the prosecuting attorney plays, or what infiuence does he exert
with reference to their use?
•
32. What do you consider is the cause of such lawless practices
.
existing?
3B. What remedies would you consider should be adopted to end
them?
Other remarks.
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(B) The following instructions for filling out the questionnaire were transmittecl with every questionnaire (some
matter being omittecl) :
The: broad subject we are investigating is h~wless practices ind.ulged in by law-enforcement officers for the purpose
of enforcing the lu;w.
Whether these practices exi§,t in relation to Federal crimes
and investigation or to thosel'in which State and locnl lawenforcement officei's indulge~ 'We are nevedheless interested
in the same questions. Rather than divide our questionnaire
into two pttrts, the first perta~ning to. Federal and the second
to State enforcement agencies, and then repeating the idcn..
tical questions under each part, we are asking you to clesignate specifically under each question whether your answer
pertains to State and local or Federal activities. Undm:
some questions, therefore, two distinct answers may be required. In every oase pZea8e males it olear to wlbi()7~ you a1'e
referring.
At present we are making a field investigation \vhich, in
general,covers ?ur entire scope of inquil:y blit which principally centers upon the broad subject of "Police brutality,"
with special emphasis upon the "third degree." In giving
these particular subjects special consideration other evidence
inevitably develops, however, relating to other topics. In
like manner we arc inter.ested in your lmowledge of these
other topics, even though specific questions are not addressed
to them in the questionnaire.
The distinction between police brutality (such as excessive violence at the time of arrest, etc.) ancl the "third
degree" should be kept in mind. The latter is tho pressure,
in various forms, such as prolonged questioning 01' physical
violence, after arrest or any other form of detention for the
purpose of obtaining confessions or other information 01'
clues.
The points we are particularly interested in are: (1) The
existence' of these practices. (After reading from certain
sources long and involved answers to some of our inquh'ies
we are often unable to find a simple answer to the main
purpose of our inquiry, i. e., do these practices exist ~ We
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have thel'efore bluntly asked this question first, and trust
that as far as possible, it will be directly answered.) (2)· If
the; eA1.st to what extent (n, regt11ar routine practice, or
spasmodic)'~ (3) Any particular trends in recent years. (4)
'rhe existence of these practices in 1'1JIr'aZ as well as urban
commnnities. (5) A.uthenticated or semi-':"llthentic~te~ examples, not for any,interest the particular. ~ase has III Itse~:f
but only as an example of a general con~litlon .. If there ?s
no such condition, however, we would stIll be lllterested III
the case, provided you point out its relation to the grel~t
mass of cases.
In fillin& out the questionnaire it should be constantly
kept in mhtd that the sources of the information be made
clea!'; i. e., whether a statemen~ is made upon y?ur own ~n
formation (you were an eyewltness) 01' upon lllformahon
you received from sources yon consider reliable or upon
O'enoral hearsay, etc.
.
e It should be understood that all we are seeking is the
l'csults of your experience, knowledge, observation) etc. You
should not make any personal investigation concel'lling these
matters, as, for instance, by interviewing other persons.
4. tA ) A. general que5tionnaire form filled in constantly
by the Sl1me person after personal contact with the peoph~
interviewed obviously has :much advantage over a set of
questionnaires returned from variou~ sources. who inevit~bly
have different reactions or draw dIfferent lllferences from
certain questions.
The following is the general Iorm of questionnaires which
were used by those interviewing. These questions were not
repeated verbatim 01' read from the questionnaire but were
made the basis of the general information ericited by means
of the interviews.
The followinO' ("ferleral questions were' framed to be asked
principally of rh~e who had :1 more specialized knowledge
of the subject:
.
1, What happens to a prisoner from the time he is arrested until
he is relensecl on bail or committed?
2. To what extent is this snpervise(l by mtl,gistrnte, district attorney, Or person who wou1(1 insure the rights of the prlsOuer being
respected?
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3. Is tl1ere a l'egular pl'actice of questIoning a prisoner': when .lIe
arrives at the police station?
4. Where does this take place? In the cell? Large room-small
room-with people working at other occupatIons in tlte immediate
.neighborhoOd ?
5. Who is present?
6. Wll0 conducts the exnmluation?
7. Is the prisoner notified of his rights?
S. Row is he notified?
~\
",9. Is he given the opportunity to have counseL?
'10. If he can not afford counsel, wliat is done?
11. If he wnnts counsel, 'what opportunities are gtven him to comlllunicn,te with lawyer?
12. Is the witness examined before the lawyer arrives?
13. 'Who takes down the statement?
1'1. If the witness does not sJ,Jeak the English In,nguage. who does
the interpretation?
15. To, what extent are there interl:~ptious of questioning for (a)
nOl'mul hours of feeding; (b) normalliours of sieeping?
16. What about length and prolongation of questioning?
'17. Relays of questioners?
18. Would you use force, psycllological coercion (questioning 01:
witness in morgue), or subject witness to bodily inconvenience (deprivation of food, sleep, exposure to cold, etc.) if you tMught a prisoner
was refusing to give information which he, possessed about a serious
crllllC?
(a.) If the nnswer is in the negative, what would YQU do with
the prisoner under sucb, circumstances?
(b) If the answer 1s in the affirmative, what methods would
you employ or allow to be employed?
19. What methods have been employed to your knowledge?
20. What methods have you heard of as being employed and being
effective?
21. Is there generally a feeling that such methods must be em1,)loyed?
22. '1'0 what extent are they efficacious?
23 . .Are such methods successful in their purpose?
(a) Do they produoe information?
(b) Is such information usually vnlunbl!:!?
(0) Is the value chiefly in clues 01' in confessions?
24. In what cases and· with what classes of prisoners are these
methods used?
25 . .Are tbey habitual 01' reserved for extraordinary occasions?
26. 1'0 what extent does the practice exist in your locality?
27. Does it exist to It greater extent now than formerly?
28. Is it more widespread in certain sections than in others; and if
so, what reason is assigned for this?

29, Is it carried on with the knowle<lge of the district attorneys,
the magistrates, and the judges?
30. Whut kinds of practices are indulged in?
31. Are there particular police commissioners under whom the practices are more extensive than others?
32. .Are there times 01' have there been times in the history of the
department when the practice did not exist or when it did exist?
33. What comment would you make on particular instances in your
locality which have ,become public in the press 01' in judicial decisions?
34. What is your personal reucHon to the practice?
( a) Rlsl! of reversal.
(b) Creation of antngonism against police force.
(0) The fact tbat the prnctice exists, nntagonizing jurors.
(do) Risk of civll action by prisoner or criminal proceeding.
(e) Possibility of preventing.
35. Is there a possibility af lessening Or preventing practice'/
36. Do you know of instances where this has been done?
GElNJ!ffiAL COMMENT

36a. Practice.,not existing in certain foreign countries, etc.

37. What do you think of the desirability of doing away with it
altogether?
38. 'Woul<l ;you need to use the practice less if the witness's failure
to take the stand at the trial could be commented on by the court
and the Ill'OSecutlon, as in New Jersey?
39. Do you consider the present legnl rule against the extortion of
information too strIct for public safety and the procticul administration of jusUcc'l
40. Whllt do you think of any snggested remedies?

(B) The following set of questions were made the basis
:for' eliciting valuable supplementary information from those
whose experience and knowledge might be expected to give
such generalized replies (judges, newspaper reporters, etc.) :
1. Is it true that police work rests mainly upon information given
by stool pigeons, plus sweating of the arrested person to secure a
confes$ion?
2. To what extent, if allY, do the police use clues, and other form
of regular ~yid(mce, as against the stool pigeon and thir(l ·degree
method?
3. Does [l policeman's status in his department (his chance of aCtvancement) depend UpOll the number of convictions he secures?
4. In other words, cloes he feel that he must secure convietiolls?
5. If this is so, wbnt is the pel'Celltage of convictions to arrests ill
tht' given community?
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6. !f' it loW, docs it not tend to contrndict an a:lfirmaf:ive ansWer
to the preceding question?
7. Does third degre¢:flgure ill every Class of crime, or does it tend
only to :figure in certain kinds of ct'imo-fol' exampl~ri1l1es of
violence?
8: Does third degree figure in what might be regarded. as the mnin
classes of crime?
9. Are iu:fiuential o'l' rich suspects ever given the third degree, o~
is it confined to petty 01'nonillflu~~tial cases?
10. Do the police generally cla'lm that without the use of violenco
and third degree they would be helpless in COll1bating crime?
11. Can they prove tWs?
12. What special types of crime do the police feel would arise if
violent methods were abandoned?
'
"
13. Do deiellse attorneys commonly take advantage of the third
degree by seeking to have confessions so obtained thrown out by tl1e
trial judge?
14. A.re they successful in advancing th1a type. of argument in court?
15. Xf .so, does not third degree tend to undo its own pm'pose, and
do not the police realize it?
16. Do the detectives and policemen feel themselves sanctioned In
the use of violence by the attitude of their superiors?
17. Do they feel saI),ctioned by the attitude of the co'mmunity or
are they on the. d~fenSlJ; against their own comm'unity?
18. In other words, are the police more loJ!nl to tIle police than
they are to their cUs?
19. Are there any outstanding cases on J:ecocd in which men who
have confessed have gone free in the end because they were violently
treated?
,
20. Do parole boards release a convict more rlladily because he has
been third-degreed?
21. If so, may not the third degree be a factor in bringing about
overeasy parole?
22. Is the ttverage policCluan in the given city cynical about wbat
the courts will do to his cases?
23. If so, does this cynicism giv~ him the disposition to try the case
himself?'
24. Is tIle confession the only type of evidence commonly thrown
out for being improperly obtained?
25. What departments in this country use more modern and humane
methods in obtaining convictions?
26. Is crime worse in those communities or better?
27. Are there any known instances where violent treutment has
impelled the victim to make reprisals against the police?
28. Do police trial boards ordinarily exonerate pOlicemen chargcd
with violence?
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20. Do police chiefS and commissions let it be known that they have
sympathy with violent methods?
30. Do llews.vapers constantly expose third.. degree cases 01' do they
keep tllem out of print?
31. no 11eWSpapel's find themselves so obUgated to police departments in regard to traffic violations by circulation trucks, presence of
news stanc1s upon sidewalks, housing of printing presses under SidewalkS, undercover squal'illg of traffic, ancl other cases-so that they
are not in a pOSition to expose the police department?
32. Do llewspapers iIistruct their poUee reporters to stand in with
the police 0\; to maintain a neutral attitude?
33. If a police reporter, by exposing police brutality, handWnps
)lis work as, a l'epolter nnd is "scoo1led," will his own office back him
up, or will it not? ,
34. Eas the confession as evidence retained its former high status
In the mind of the judge anI! jury, 01' has the pt'evalence of third
degree tended to undermine its value as evidence?
35. Is third degree administered in the given department usunl1y
by one 01' two men who are known as "strong-arm men," or ar.e there
severnl detectives who administer it?
36. If it ,centers in one man, enn you get his name?
37. Eas l'lllY mental test ever been mude to determine the I. Q. of
the police ill the given department?
88. What unenforeeahle laws exist in the given community Which
ordinarily b(ICOme sources of graft, shakedowns, and brutality?

,,-
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81. Bennett v. OommonwelLlth, 220 Ky. 520, 11 S, w. (2d) 437 (1028).
82. State v. lUni, 151 La. 163, 91 So. 6<YJ: (1022).
33. State v. MCAlister, 133 S. C. 00, 180 S. E. 511 (1025).
34. Bale v. U. S., 25 F. (2d) ~30 (C. O. A. 8th, 1028).
35. People v. Colvin, 204 Ill. 196, 128 N. E. 396 (1920).
36. People v. Lipsc1.inslm, 21.2 Mich. ·iS~I, 180 N. W. 017 (1020).
37. Mays v. State, 10 QIela. Cr. 102, 197 Pac, 1064 (1921).
38. Thompson v. State, 00 Tex. Cr. Rep. 222, 234 S. W. 401 (1021).
39. Vickers v. State, 02 Tex. Cl'. Rep. 182, 2·12 S. W. 1032 (1922).
40. People v. Costello, 320 Ill. 79, 150 N. E.712 (1920).
41. People v. GuIdo, 32,1 Ill. 397, 152 N. E. :140 (1926).
-42. State v. Kress, 204 Ia. 828, 216 N. W. 3ll (1!l27).
43. People v. Greeson, 230 Mich. 124, 203 N. W. 1<11 (1925).
"". State v. WllliaLIis, 309 Mo. 15G, 274 S. W. 427 (1925).
~5. State v. Genese, 102 N. J. L. 134, 130 At!. 6~ (l92ti).
46. Kosiellslti v. State, 24 Ohio APP. 22G, 157 N. E. 301 (1927).
41. Davis v. U. S., 3211'. (2d.) 860 (C. O. A. UtIl, 1929).
48. State v. Evans, 109 Ore. 503, 2Z1 Pltc. 822 (1924).
49. Hollins v. State, 18 Ala. App. 354, 02 So. 3G (1922).
50. Rains v. State, 94 Tex. Cr. Rep. 570, 2ti2 S. W. 558 (1923).
51. Hernandez v. State, 110 Tex. Cr. Rep. 159, 8 S. W. (2<1) 947
(1928) .
52. Rice v. Stltte, 204 Ala. 104, 85 So. 437 (1020).
53. Moss 'U. State, 19 Ala • .App. 85, 96 So. '1Gl (1022).
54. Funelerberg 11. State, 115 So. 765 CAIIl. App. 1028).
55. Peal'l'OW v. State, 140 Ark. 201, 2215 S. W. 30S (1920).
56. People v. Sprauger, 314 Ill. 602, 145 N. E. 700 (1924).
51. Ringer v. Stitte, 114 Neb. 404, 207 N. W. 928 (1020).
58. People v. Di Gl'egario, 205 App. Div. 629, 200 N. Y. Supp. 66
(1923) .
59. Commollwealth ·V. Bishop, 2SG Pa. 40, 131 At!. 6G7 (1926).
60. Floyd v. stat!:', 03 ·Tex. Cr. Rep. 237,2-10 S. W. 1040 (1023).
61. State v. Harvey, 145 Wash. 161, 250 Pac. 21 (1927).
62. Thomas v. State, 1<10 S. E. 871 (Ga. 1920).
68. State v. Scnrbrough, 107 I,a. 484, 119 So. 523 (192S).
64. Delterle 1). State, 124 So. ·J:7 (]flU. 1929).
65. Osborn '1). reople, 83 Col. 4, 262 rae. 802 (102S).
66. State v. McNeal, 237 S. W. 738 (Mo. 1922).
61. Berry v. Stut!:', 103 Te:x:. Cr. Rep. 405, 281 S. 'V. 1058 (1026).
68. People v. Clurl;:, 55 Cnl. App. 42, 203 Pac. 781 (1021).
00. Wan v. U. S., 206 U. S. 1 (102,1).
.
70. Stute 1). lllllis, 204 Mo. 261), 242 S. W. 952 (1022).
71. State v. Doyle, 146 La. 973, 8,1 So. 315 (1920).
72. People v. Vinci, 29ri Ill. 410, 120 N. E. 103 (1920).
73. Pel'l'ygo v. U. S., G5 App. D. C. 80,2 F. (2<1) 181 (1924).
7'1. People v. Patiglan, 69 Cal. .App. 257, 231 Puc. 593 (1924).
'15. People v. Costello, 87 Cal. App. 313, 262 Pac. 75 (1927).
.
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STATISTICS BASED ON CASES IN APPELLATE
CqpRTS
l:ABLE

1.--Li.st ot C(LSCS upon WMC7~ i:~1C 8tatistic8 arc based,

NQTm.-In. the subsequent tables these cascs will be cited by number from
this list. All numbers .In itulles In this cnd the following tables ropresent
caSes from l02G to lOBO, incllls\ve.

1. Karney v. Boyel, 186 Wis. 596, 203 N. W. 871 (1025).
~. Bell v. State, 20 S. W. (2el) 618 (Ark. 1929).
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8. Dickson '!'. Commonwealth, 210 Ky. 350, 27u S. W. 805 (1925).
4. state 1>. Bing; 115 S. C. 506, 106 S. E. 573 (1921).
5. Williams v. State, 88 Tex. Cr. Rep. 87, 225 S. W.l77 (1020).
6.:: White v. Stute, 03 Tex. Or. Rep. 532,248 S. W. 690 (1023).
:t. Kelley v. State, 90 Tex. CL·. Rep. 403, 269 S. W. 706 (1025).
8. People v. Doran, 246 N. Y. 400, 150 N. E. 379 (1027).
9. Greenhill v. U. S., 6 F. (2d) 134 (C. O. A. 5th, 1925).
10. Rowe v. State, 123 So. 523 (Fla. 1020).
11. People v. Sweeney, 304 Ill. 502, 136 N.E. 687 (1022).
12. Manguttl v.U. S., 289 Fee1. 213 (C. C. A. 9th, 1923).
18. People v. Berardi, 321 Ill. 47, 151 N. E. 555 (1026).
1". Matthnws '17. N. Y. C. & St. L. It. R., 161 N. E. 653 (Ind. App..
·1928).
.
15. Baughman v. Commonwealth, 206 Ky. 441, 267 S. W. 231 (1924).
16. State v. Murphy, 154 Lu. 11l0, 97 So. 397 (1923).
11. Stute v. Myers, 312 Mo. 01, 278 S. W. 715 (1925).
18. King v. State, 108 Neb. 428, 187 N. W. 934 (1922).
19. People v. Weinel', 248 N. Y. 118, 101 N. E. 441 (1028).
20. State v. Zaccaria, 100 W. Vu. 36, 120 S. E. 763 (1925).
21. Jones v. State, 184 Wis. 700, 108 N. W. ei08 (192·1).
22. Lang v. State, 178 Wis. 11·1, 189 N. W. 5ti8 (1922).
28. Whip v. State, 1>13 Miss. 757, 100 So. 697 (1026).
24. State v. Bern.ard, 160 La. 0, 100 So. 65(1 (1925).
25. Fisher v. State. 145 Miss. 116, 110 So. 361 (1026).
26. White v. State, 129 Miss. 182, 01. So. 903 (1022).
21. Gulus v. Stute, 256 Pac. 1053 (Ariz. 1927).
28. People v. Fox, 319 Ill. 606, 150 N. E. 3<17 (1926).
29. -People v. Ziderowsld, 32G Ill. 232, 156 N. E. 27'1 (1,02i).
30. People v. Maggio, 324 Ill. 516, lUS N. E. 373 (1027).
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76. Buschy v. People, 73 dol. 472, 210 Ptw. 519 (1923).
77. King v. Stato, 28 Ga. App. 751, 113 S. lll. 107 (1922).
"IS. People 'V. SweetIu, 325 Ill. 245, 150 N. In. 3u'1 (1927).
79. People 11. Reed; 333 :tIl. S97, 1M N. E. 847 (1928).
80. stnte v. Thomas, :1.03 Ia. 1004, 188 N~ W. (l89 (1922).
81. Webb 11, Oonllnou",:eulth, 220 ley. 3M, 200 S. W • .:t54 (1927).
Si2, Ourey 11. State, 15ri Md. 47'1, 142 Atl. 497 (1928).
88, State v. Gl'een, 273 PIU!. 381 (Ote, 1920).
84. Oommonwealth v. Oavalier, 284 Pa, 311, 131 Atl. 229 (1025).
85. 00ml~10nwealth v. JI,lp1QS, 20~;pn. 150, 143 Atl. 910 (1928).
86. Oommonwealth v. Jones, lt16·-Atl. 905 (:I?tl. 1029).
87. lfJnoch 11. Oommonwcnlth, 141 Va. 411, 126 S. lll. 222 (1025).
88. State v. Susan, 278 PM. 149 (Wash.1920).
S9. State 11. Rlcllltrlls,101 W. Va. 136, 132 S. E. 375 (1926).
90. People v. Oavanaugh, 225 N. W. 501 (l\Ilch. 1929).
91. State v. Oonem, 307 Mo. 393, 270 S. W. 28G (1925),
Sz.;Stnte 11. Roberson, 157 La. 074, 103 So. 283 (1025).
03. People v. Rogers, 303 Ill. 578, 180 N. E. <i70 (1922).
94. State 11. Nagle, 32 S.
(2d) 500 (Mo. 1030).
95. People v. FIsher, MO Ill. 210, 172 N. E. 7'13 (1930).
VG. People v. Oleinent, 291 Pac, 214 (Oal. App. 10(0).
•97. People '17. Dias, 202 Pile. 459 (OnI. 19(0).
98. Stllte 11. Woo Dak San, 200 PIU!. 322 (N. l\f, 1930).
99, Ross v. Stllte, 280 PM. 358 (Oklll. Or. 19(0).
100. State 11. Johnson; 287 PM, 009 (utqh 10(0).
101.. People 11. HOlick, 33'1' 11'1. 333/ 109 N. E. 109 (1929).
10le. People v. Darbato, 254 N. Y. :1.70,'172 N. E. 458 (1030),
108. Snook v. State, 34 Ohio App. 01), 170 N. E. 444 (1020).
104. State v. Mayle, lOS W. Va. GS1, 152 S. E. 033 (1030).
105. Hoobler 11. Stnte, 201 S. W. (2d) 413 (Tex. Cr. 19(0).
lOG. People v. Bartz, 342 Ill. rJG, 173N. E. 779 (1030).

(b) Onsea in which the allcged lwnctlces were proved but
doubtful whether thOse prl,\Ctices would inll under our
classil1cilWm of illegal ~. third degtOll": 54 (pel'llnps
95). ' -____________________________ 1
TotalalsO
____________

II. The follOwing is a list of cases in which tho o\'ldence of 1llegnl
beating was coutrlltB.()tol'Y:
(a) Evidence denied OU~t in part: 27, res, S9, SO, 81; 32, 88,
101,108.
lJ~rom 1020 to 1024.,,~ __ .. ___ ~~ _____ ~ _____ ~ ___ ~__
1
From 1I'J25 to 1030____________________________ 8

w.

I

!

!

NOTEl.-Tho following cnses nrc given by number. Tile oUn t10n o~ the ~llse
mny be derived from tho list of cllses 1n Tabla 1 which bave the corresponding
numbers.

i. Proved cases.

Totnl__________________________________

07

(c) Onses s]lOwing /I mel'e eyidence" of lllegal practices: 52,
53,1920
50, 5G,
GO,____
Gl •.• ____ .:._________________ 5
From
to 09,
102<1.

2
7

III. The following arc cases where the evidence is ntol'e doubtful than
in IX: 40, ;'1, 42, ,+3, H, 45, 46, 57, 58.

2.-Ola.!lslf/catlon into cascs UltIsiratillU vcrif/ed, or alttl,olltio
iltstanQ08 01 tllo 1t8C Of thoso practic08, and, caS08 ill 1vhlcl~ thoir itS!!
i8 not wholly vorl/lei£

to,

'.rotal _________ ------------------------- I'J
(b) Where tho (Ietondant's testimony \Vns complctely denied
bY' the officers: .H, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 00, 9G, 07, 98, 100,
.l04, lOG.
From 1920 to 1924____________________________ 5
lrrom 1~5 to 19aQ____________________________ 8
T9tnl. __________________________________ 13

From 1925 to 1030___________________________
Total _________________________ ,_________

r.rADLE

(a) List of cases In which lllegnl pl'nctices were In:oved
being used: 1, 2, 8, 4, ti, 0, 7, 8, 0, :to, 11, 12, :18, 14, 1ti,
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 41, 48, '10, 50, 51,
17, 1S,
G8, 64, Go, 00, G7, OS, 09, 70, 71, 72, 78, 74, "IS, 7G, 77,
79, 80, 81, 82, 88, 81, S5, 8G, 87, 88, 89, DO, Dl, 02, 03,
90, 102, 105.
Front 1920 to 1024____________________________ 20
Front 1025 to 1030____________________________ 41
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as
10,
G2,
78,
94,

I

I
I!
I

"!

~'rom
~'rom

1020 to 1924____________________________
1925 to 1930____________________________
TotaL __________________________ .. -------

-

1
8

9

Grand totaL ____________________ - _______ 100
TAnLl!l 3.-Roversals

I. Oases in which illegal third·degree practices were pl'ovcd and
which were reversed or remnnded nud in which it appears thnt
these practices either euused the reversnl 01' else were. control.
ling factors: 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 14, IG, 17, 10, 20, 21, 22, 28, 24,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

81, 88, 87, 8S, 90, 91, 92, 91, 99, 102, 105.
From 1920 to 1924______________'________ ··_____ 17
From 1925 to 1030_:.__________________________ 28
'1:·otllL--____ ~---------------------------

40

..
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II. CaSes,in wbich the evidence as t.o ilie use, of these illegal practices
:0
was· cont.radictQry Qt: doubtful, but which were reversed, and
sUch reversals werecauJ;ledby these practices as factQrs (i. e.,
errQneous lower·court charges as to prQc('dure to be adopted
when con:flictiI;1g, eVid.ence is offered as. to vQluntarines(·Of a confession, etc.) : \.IJ, 80, 81, 84, 46, 53, 5~, 56, 60, 61, 100, 101.
From 1920 to 1924______ .• ________
4FrQm 1925 tQ 1930____________________________ 8

tu 10 Case.s it, aImeal'S the defeudant had a recQrd: 8, 18, 19,
40, 413, 66, 71, 70, 86, 82.
No inf.Qrmation: In 96 cases.
III. 00101'.

24, 135, 26, 33, 35, 37, 44,
49, 50, 52, 60.
IrrQlll 1920 to 1924________
12
IrrQm 1025 to 1030_______________________________ 7

(l..) Negro: 13, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, 15, 133,

~______________________

2
Total----.:.-------rr:'--------------------Grand tQtaL _____ .::.;,.-----_______________ _ 157

i.-Types

.of

TotaL _______________i:..,.,,.__________________ 19
(B) Ohinese: 6\), 98 ______________ ,:-________________ 2
(0) Indian: 4"1 _______________ .. ,,_,"' __ .::-.::..______________
1
(D) White or no iufQrmatiQn....,~---_-_________________ 84

p'h!ysical a?luse

NOTE.-In some cnscs more thun one. method wus used, so thut the total
,. wouid be more thun. the totul nUmber of CUBes. In this tuble It IS not COD'
importunt to mnke dnte distinctions.

/! sldercd
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I.
2.
3.
4.
. 6.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
'12,
13.
14.
16.

In these cases the only descrIptIon was "physlcnl violence" _'.'.'." •••• __ ••,.
Grllllrig............ _...................................... , ••• __ .......... ""
Thrents oChodlly Injury or death •••• __ ........... __ ........................ ..
Deprlvntion of Cood._............................ _.. ~ __ •• _~_ ••••• __ ......... ..
Deprivation oC sleop ....... _.. ___ ._ ............ __ • __ ",, __ ~., ____ • ____ ........ _.
Vlowlng corpse......................... _............ _.................. ___ ••••
Mob noLton or Conr ..thereoL ...................___ ............ __ .............. ..
Questioning, maltreating accused when Ill .. __ .--............... -- ••• --....... .
Incommunicado •••• , __ ..... __ • __ •• __••• __ .... __ ••••• _______ • __ .. _•• , ....... " ••
General dlscomflture (fllthy surroundings, no bcd, no chair, etc.) __ .......... .
Solitary confillOment ____ ........ ____ ••••••••• __ ••• __ •• __ ••••• __ .............. .
Rubber hoso .............. __ •••• __ ...... __ ................. __ ...... __ •• ____ ...
Teeth knocked ont or loosened.... --..... --_. ______ ..... __ .... __ • ______ •• ___ ••
Blinding light. In eyes. ____ • __ ... __ •• ______ .~ ______ • ____ • __ •• ____ • __ ..... ____ __
Water cure .... ____ ••• __ ••• __ ............ ______ ••••• ____ •••• ____ ••••• __ ....... .

l~:
.f?g~~~~~gni;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
lB. Threats of prosecntion on other charges _____ • __ ••• __ •• __ • __ ••• ______ ..... __ •••

~g: ~~r~~1
t~~f:iiilig:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Threats oC IUlprlsonment. ________ • __ ..... ____ ..................... ______ ••••••

21.
22.
23.
24.
2.5.

UnJustlfiod imprlsonment__ • ___ • __ •• __ ............. ______ •• __ •••• __ ......... ..
Threats oC prosecution ot relatlves ____ ••• ____ ••• __ • __ ..... __ •• __ ........... __ ••
Intoxicating deCen,dant_______ ................. -.-- __ •• __ ••• __ ................ .
Refusing drug to addlct __ •• __ ......... __ ....... __ • ____ •• ____.•• _.............. .

---,--_._----------_.
TABLE
"

oC cascs
In which
these
prnctices
weroused
62

44

24
14
12
8
7
7

I. Sex.
(l..) Male: In 100 cases.

(B) Female: In 6 cases; 30, 50, 6S, 78, 88, 91.

I

1
I

}
{

o
6

4

4

3
2
2

2

2
2
2
2

8________________________ 1

1
1
1

12~._________________________________________

1

1

5.-Aucz,inst WhD.11h thClfe practic08 were emplDycd (where this
infDrmatiD.1~ CD1t/d be secllred. frDI1J, the ca8es)

Grand total------ii:.-----_________________ 106
,
(A) Ignorant .or llIiterate :1;24, 37, 46, 1,"1, 56, 83, 88. Total, 7.
(B) Delllented Or mentaIl3' defective: 15, 139, 36, 52, 6S, 73,
9"1. Total, 7';',= 'cf!
V. Member of unpopular group. (It did not appear that any of
the defendants were cOlllmunists, radIcals, etc. In ull the
follQwing cases, hQwever, the defendants were foreigners:)
32, 36, 41, 46, 51, 53, 56, 69, 102. Total, 9.
YI. ECQnomic status (nQ cases speCifically said ", pOQr" j the only
infQrmatiQn we can derive as to econQmic status is a description of the occupatiQn.)
Farm hands: 65, 71, "19, 80, 95, 100-___________________ 6
Taxi drivers: 8, 28, 72_______________________________ 3
Farmers: 83, 88____________________________________ 2
Truck drivers: 40; 93________________________________ 2
Students: 61; 69_____________________________________ 2
Laborer: 81, 101-____________________ .. ______________ 2
Pl'Qfessiol.1li.l hold·up man:
!IQtel CQok: 91______________________________________ 1
Soldier:
1
BOQtlegger.1 16 ________________ ..;______________________ 1.
Miner's wtfe: 78 ___________________________ L_________ 1
Prison trusty: 66____________________________________ 1
Bcllhop:
--------------~-~----------------1
Ohauffeur:60 ________
106____________________
::._________________ 1

IV. Mentality.

Number

Types

207

II. Criminal recQrd.

~____________

TABr.E

II

\:

1
.!

FOl'eman .of laundry: 106______ :. ________________ .:;____
University professor :103 ___________,~_________________

1

1

rrn··

-

••

t

!

!

j
t

j
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VII. Age. Of the 36 caseti in which some age c1escription was given,
it appears that in 23 the defendant was either (I young" ot'
under 25. They are:
OnseNo.

Ago

3...................

5...................
6...................
15..................
17..................
21..................
24........ __ ........
20..................

01180

Young.

20.................. 41.

Do.
Do.
Do.

e!,

67 .................. IS.
61 .................. Hlgh-schoo1
05 .................. 20.

00 .................. Old.

Young.

as.

0•••••••••• _........ 27,
07 •• " ................ 2~ ..
DO •• '-........... _.. 17.

37 .................. 37.
38.................. 25.

40 .................. 22.
40.................. Aged.

85..................
141k.
8S ••••• _............ 53.
gl_ •• _ .... _.. _•••••••

.

students.

f~l::::::::::::::::: r~'or 18.
106:

1

DoCondnnt (a).. 23.
Defendant (~)_. 20.

6.-0ases i1b whicTb ,tho tMl'iL degree was apvliecZ against others
thmt the aefendant itt tl.Q case (wMre the inf01'Jna,tio)o cau1el: be

TABLE

soourocZ front th9 oases)

I. On witnesses: 5, 8, 81, 106_______________________________
II. On co·defendants: 2, 32, 81, 95___________________________

4
4-

III. Miscellaneous:
(A) On arrested perSOllS, companions:
1
(B) "Different persons": 25___________________________ 1
Total _____________________________ -__________ 10

t08______________________________ 11

From 1020 to 1924____________________________ 10
From 1025 to 1930____________________________ 18
Totul____________________________ 23
(a) ])etectives: 60,83,89_______________________________
(b) Police: 14, 21, mL__________________________________
(c) Oitizens: 12, 16, 21, 26, 21, 37, 68, 74_________________
VI. Others:
(a) Jailers: 20________________________________________
(b) Penitentillry wardens: 2, 66~_______________________
(c) Army oflicers: 12 ____________________ .. _____________
(d) County physician: 98 _____________________ .. ________
(e) Oflicer State department of public safety: 104--_____

TABLE

"(,-By whom tho8e practioe3 werO atZministeretZ

3
8
1

2

1
1

1

S.-1'hos(J who were pr(J8(Jnt at the awm·tnistratimo of the third
aCU1'oe ewcZ1ta'ing th08(J whO actually tao]" pm·t il~ the atlnvin'i8tration
(an cases tZicZ not fumisTo this infol'matim~)

r.

Police.
(A) Policemen: 1, 6, 1, 10, 11, 16, 17, 40, 65, 09, 73, 94, 99, 101,

102,10".

(B) Pollce ranking officers ___ :.________________________ 16
(a) Chief of police:' 68, 8t, 91, 95 (?), 10iL_________
(b) POlice lieutenunts: 11 41._____________________
(c) Police captains: 40, 44-----------------------(d) Police sergeants:
(0) Detectives: 32 65, 73, 108__________________________
(D) Chief of detectives: 11 11, 68_______________________
(E) "lnspectors": 73__________________________________
II. District attorney's oHico.
(A) District attorney: 5, 16, 61, 89, 180__________________
(B) Assistnnt diiltrict attorney: 8, 11, 39, 1,0-----______
III. Constables, sheriffs, etc.: 15, 130, 23, 25, 104--_______________
lV. Others.
(A) Private citizens: 37, SO____________________________
(B) Stenographer: 11, 71, 101._____ :.___________________
(0) Oomplaining witness: 8 ______ :._____________________
(]) Witnesses: 00 __-'__________________________________
(E) :Mayor: 16..:________________'_______________________
(F) Police surgeon: 69 __________________________ .,,______
(G) Attol'ney in the case: 16___________________________
~~

5

2
2

11._________________________ 1

I. Police.
(a) Policemen: 1, "I, 10, 11.. 18, 1~, 16, 1"1, 19, 22, 27, 28, e9, 81,

35, 41, 42, 48, 44, 46, 50, 57, 58, 68, 08, 70, 72, 81, 88,

8"1, 88, 90, 03, 94, 95, 96, 99,100, 101, 102, 106.
From 1920 to 1921_____ • .-.______________ 10
From 1925 to tn30______________________ 31

Tot/lL___________________________ 41
(b) Police l'anking officers:
(1) Chiefs of 110lice: 64, 65, 71, 91, 108____________
(2) Assistant chiefs of pollce: 8__________________
(3) Lieutenants: 80 ____ -------------------------TotaL _______________________ .,_____________

3

T.AllLEl

45---------------

C
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V. Private:

03 ••••• ~ ••••••• _.... lO.

35....................

II

II. Detectives: 3t, 39, 49, 57, 60, 86, 8"1, 90, 108________________
9
III. Distt:ict attot'neys and assistant district attorneys: 40, 64, 72,
76, 78, 79, 80, 88, 88, 91,
IV. Sheriffs, constables, etc.: 8, 5, 15, 24, 32, 88, 36, 37, 46, 48,
50, 51, 52, 53, 64, 61, 79, 80, 88, 86, 92, 9"1, 105.
.

l

80 •• _•••••••• "•• __ •• 33.
S2........ _......... Young,
OO~ •••••••• .I........

33 ••.•••••••••••••••• Young.
Do.

!

ApPENDIX

'1

G{) •••• _•••••••• _~••• 24.
73 .............. " •• _ 17,
79 •••••••••••••••••• 24.

Do.
.00.

I

!

I

Ago

67 •••• _.i "' •••••• _... Young.

Young.
16.

No.

1

5
1
1

"(

(c) State police: 45, 85, 86_____________________________ 3
(d) Federal police: 9, 84, 47, 73 ____________ •. ___________ 4
Grand total ______________________________________ 40

,1
3
1
5

4
5

2
3
1
1

1
1
1

-

\~
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(II) Police matron: OS ______ _________________
~

~________

(I) Special gunrcl GovC~'nment Resel"vntlon: 9___________
(.T) Newspaper repol"teis: 71-__________________________
(K) MIscellaneous Or unknown: ,M, 55, "/8 __________ .... ___
(L) Father of deceaSed: 108 ______________
~____________

TADT,E 9,-In 1vhClt localiUc,~ thollc 7J1'aot1ces were elltpZoyed-rtwaZ

m'~an ("1t7'ban," for

3

1
or

t]Lis ll1t1'POSC, was a1'bit1'arllv assumed: to sig-

From 1920 to 1924____________._____ ,___________ 14
From 1925 to 1930____________________________ 21
Total __________________________________ 35

(a) By State pollce: 45, 86-----------_----1 .,.-__
(b) By Federal POlice: 84, 47-----______________

2
2

Grand totaL_____________________________ 39
1, 0, 1, 8, 11,18,14, 19, g1, S8, 29,80, 81, 32, 35, 38,
39, 40, 41, 42, 48, 44, 46, 49, 56. 51, 6S, 64, 65, OS, 09, 70, 71, 72,
73, 74, 15, 77, 19, 81, 84, 81, 89, 91, 93, 91" 95, 99, 100, 101, 109,
108,106.
Front 1920 to 1924_----_______________________ 17
From 1925 to 1930_____________________________ 36
Total __________________________
53
(It) By State police: 86 _____________
1

Uruan dilltricts

II

211

S8, re9, 32, 88, 37, 3D, 1,0, 41, 44, 1,8, 53, 60,
62, 64, 65, 61, 09, 70, 71, 73, 74, 15, 70, 77,
79, 81, .86, 81, 90, 92.
From 1920 to 1924______________________ 17
From 1925 to 1930______________________ 24

I, RrwaZ cZisH'icts,
Cases ill which these practices were employed in rutal distl'icts: 8, 9, 10, SO, 21, 22, S4, 20, 80, 88, 36, 37, 41, 48, 00, $1,
52, 53, b4, 55, 159, 60, 6S, 61,76, 18, SO, 88, 88, OS, 96, 9"1, 98, 104,

105.

•

we know that police elepartments throughout the country almost unnnimously avail
themselves of apPl'oxhnately 48 hours before bringing a man before a magistrnte, it
seems a reasonable inference that these expressions meau "before" bringing the mall
before a magistrate. We nre therefore
classifying these as "before arraignment"
cases: 5t 8, 9, 10, lS, 15, 11, 18, 21, 22, SS,

1

,1
1

1Hfv only t710S0 cUios ot10,OOO popttlaUon or over)

II.

<

TotnL___________________________ 41
II, After arraignment: 2, 5, 51, 88, 96, 98, lOS.
•
Total_________________________________________ 7
III. (Miscellaneous) unknown: (a) "Atter al'l'cst ": (In
these cases the only infOl'mation that coulel be
derlved was that the brutaUty took place some indefinite perioel after arrest. Whether arrnignment
intervened could not be eleducecl) : 2£1, 8S, 1,1, 48,
51, 5"/, 60, 68, 60, 68, 78, 80, 88, 89, 91, 104,
From 1920 to 1924____ ~ ______________ ~__ 6
lrrom 1925 to 1930______________________ 10
Total____________________________ 16
TAULE 11.,-Plaoe of (LdminIst1'ati01t of f.7~e third. degreo (~vharo 8uell

~-------

information could be 8cem'cd f!'ollt tho calles)

~___________

Granel totaL ________

~_____________________

54

10,-7'imo 'Whan tho tMl'CZ (leoroa 1vct.s awm'£ltisterocl as 1'elatinu
to tlle arrC1lionment (1vllere IrUcl~ int01'tnatiolt oOlllcl Q'yJ s6CUI'od: tront
the cascs)

TABLE

1. At place of arrest: 8, 6, 53, 54, 00, 7,'L______________ 6
II. En route to station house: 29, 32, 46--_____________ 3
III, Station hOuse: 1, 8, 10, 18, 14, 17, 21, 22, 40, 41, 4~, 1,4, 46, 56,
51, 68, 65, 09, 70, 88, 00, 01, 94, 05, 99, 101, 102, 106.
lrroln 1920 to 1924____________________________ 0
FrOIn 1925 to 1930____________________________ 23

I. Before arralzument: 8, 12, 14, 19, 20, 46, 54, 88, 01,
94, 95, 99, 100, 101, 10S, 105, lOG.
From 1920 to 1924______________________ 1
From 1925 to 1930______________________ 16

TotaL___________________________ 17
a.'he only InfOl'llll1tion that could be d.erlved trom these
cases was thui: the thirel clegree was applied. II immediately," or sOme word slmllat'
thoreto, after anest, Due to the fact that

(a) Probably before arraignnlent.

Total__________________________________ 28
«(1,) P01i('e heac1qunrters: 71, 73, 81, 8"1,.108________
5
(0) Detective lleUllqnartcl's: 11, 80, 81-____________
3

IV.

II

36
Jail," etc.: ~, 5, 18, 20, :eS, U, 21, 30, 64, 60, 08, 74, 78, 79, 88,

80,92.
•
Fcom 1020 to 1924.---________________________ 6
Fl'om 1925 to 1930____________________________ 11
Totnl___________________________________ 17

,: ···ii
.

~L

l

(,

,

j

"eli;

",'

. ,.

~._<-~ .. , " •• ""' .... "'~ ';~"c' '~'. i&-" •• ~",,"

TnE Tnmo
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V.0thers.
(a.) District attorney's office: 11, !e8, 39, ~O, 50, 64,72,76,
89~~~~~~~--""':---------'-------":-----'-----------

\)

Sccnc of crime: !J, 20, 37, 51., 80 __ " _________________ _
Morgue: 32, 4"1, 48____ ____________________________ _
Stnte police barr!wks: 46, 85, 86 _____________ ,, _____ _
SherifC's office: "IS/89, 104-------------------------Juc1ge1s office: 83, 6"1 _________________ --------------lIotelrooln: 69, 77__________ _____________________ _
Roomiu !.!qurthouse: 16 ___________________________ _

5
,3
3
3
2

Oity hull: 8S:.,~_----~;.------------..;----------------
(j) prison hospltuf!.82--------------------------------(7G) Attorney's office: li~L------------------------------
(Z) Army reservation: 1~------------------------------(111-) " Swamp tI: 6IL _____ ____________________________ _

1
1

(0)

(0)
(a)
(0)
(f)

(g)
(7~)

~

~

(,t)

~,~

2

1
1
1
1

\

TAllL1!l

12.--0I'vmos ilwe8ti~"'toc1;
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APPENDIX III
STATUTES DIRECTED AGAINST THE THIHD
DEGREE OR RELATED EVILS
N01'EI.-ThG variatioll of offenses and the wide range of penalties shoultl bo
observed.

Where a State ,is not listed, no statute has been found
within the scope of this 1\.ppendix. In the studies of cities
visited in the field investigation are stated other statutes on
detention, right to counsel, etc., which regulate these matters
without imposing c;ciminal penalties for violation.

p"actice8

:Mu'rder________ ------------- 65 Housebreaking ------------~'" 1
1
Robbery-------'----------~-- 14 Miscegenation -------------P,ohibitlon offenscs--------- 6 Soliciting__________________ _ 1
prl1tenses--,----------- 1
---_~---------------_ 'i3 False
Larceny
Rape ______________________
Chic\t(m stealing ___________ _ 1
2 Receiving stolen goods _____ _ 1
BUTcifnry ... .,.----------------Arson _________ ------------ 2
Total_________________ 106
Dynamiting----------------- 2
2
Mnnslaughter---------------

ARIZONA

STRUOKllmnm's .tUIZO~A.

REVISED CODE

(1928)

SE~. 4557. wmfu~ delall in taTcing prisoner before rna.gist1'ate.Every officer or other person, haTing arrested any person upon a criminal charge, who wllUully delays to take such person before a magistrate llaving judsdicUon, to take his examination, is guilty of a
misuemeanor.
SEC. 4558. Ll.bule • • '"
of prisonel'g; assault ot.-Every ofilcer
who is guilty of willful inhumanity 01' opprcssion toward any prisoner
under his cnre or in his custody, or whO, under color of authority,
without Inwful necessity assaults nnd beats any person, is punishable
by fine not exceeding ~1,OOO, or imprisonment in the county jail not
exceecUng six months, or by both.
SEC. 4926. Ll.r1'ost cle/inocl, '1m 1v7Wtn (Ina 1L01O mada.-* '" * The
defendllnt must not be subjected to any more restruint tilan is necessary for his arrest and detention. (No sanction.)

i,'·

OALIFORNIA
PENAL CODFJ OF CALlFORNLA

(1927)

Sll:o. OSS. No verso," to be a 1vitnesS' against h·imseZf i1~ a ol'bni-na~

or to be 1IIlnocessarilv res/,rainea.-No person can be compelled
in a criminal action to be 0. witness against himself j nor cun a person
charged with a public ofCense be subjected,' before conviction, to any
more restraint than is necessary for his detention to ans",~r tl,lc charge.
(No sanction given. Since this occurs in section concerning privilege
against self-incrimination, it may tilerefore be directed against the
third degree.)
213
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SE~. 825. RiuM of attorney -to 'Visi.t vri~o1Ulr.-The defendant must
in all cases be taken before the magistrate without unnecessary delay,
and nfter such arrest any t\ttOl'ney at law entitled to practice in the
courts of record of Oalifornia may, ut the request of the prisoner or
Utly relative of such prisoner, visit the person so arrested. Any officer
having charge of the prisoner SO arrested who willfully refuses ~r
neglects to allow such nttorlley to visit a prisoner is guilty of a mlf>demeanor. Any officer having It prisoner in charge who refuses to
allOW an attorney' to visit the prisoner when proper application is
made therefor shall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved the sum of
~5oo, to be recovered by action. in any. court ot comJ.)etent jurisdiction.
SE<J, 145. De/ewing to talc~( pCl'80t~ ari'cstetV oefo1'o mauistrate.Every pubUc officer or other person, having arrested allY person UpOll
a criminal charge, wh() wHlfully delays to talte such person before
magistrate having jurisdiction to take his examination is guilty of a
misdemeanor.
SE~. 1<17. In.7~umanity to p·riIlotle."s.-EvcrY officer who is guilty of
willful illhumanitY or oJ.)pressi01l towar.d any prisoner under his care
or in his custody is J.)unishable by fine not exceeding $2,000 and by
r~moval from office.
SEO. 149.-.Assa1tlts, eta., by officer's iutder cover of a1~tho1'£tv.-Every
public officer who, under color of authority, without lawful neceSSity,
assaults or beats any person, is punishable by fine not exceeding
$5,000 and imp1isonment ilt the county jail not exceeding five years.

officer in authority respecting his knowledge of or participation ill the
commiSSion of any crime, or alleged 01' suspected crime, or to prevent
the use by any proper officer of reasonable and lnwful force in talting
or detaining in custody any person in proper cases.
SEd. 1853. Inhmnanity Of fai/er.-Eyery jailer who shull be guilty of
Willful inhUmanity or oppression to any prIsoner under his cnre or
custocly, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding $500, and be l'cmoved
from ofIice.
Smo. 1870. Officer U11ilttJ of 01wre8sion.-Eyery '" '" '" prosecuting
attorney, who shall be guilty of any palpable omission of duty, or who
shall willfully alld corruptly he gullty of oJ.)pl·ession, malfeasance, or
partiality in the discharge of his ofiicial duties, shall upon conviction thereof be fined in a sum not exceeding $200 and may be removed
from office.
SEO, 295. Prisoner8 permittecJ to consltlt c01tnscl.-All public officers,
sheriffs, coroners, jailers, constables, or other officers or persons,
having in custody'auy person committed, imprisoned, or restrained of
his Uberty, for any alleged cause whateYel', shall, except in caseS of
immediate danger of escape, admit any practicing attorney at law in
this State whom such person restrained of his Uberty may desire to
see or consult, to see and consult such verson so imprisoned, alone and
in private, at the jail or other place of custody j' allY officer violating
thIs provision shall forfeit and pay $100 to the person aggrieved, to be
recovered by action of debt in un,. COUtt of comJ.)etent jurisdiction.

COLORADO

GEORGIA

00UR1'WRIGHT'S MILLS

Am'l'O!ATED

STATUTES,

COLORADO (1030)

SEO. 1789. UnlqwfttZ to force c(}nfessio1~.-Any public officer or any
pence officer (or pollee, etc,) who shall havo authority t() arrest 01' to
detain in custody, who, by thl,'eats either in words or physical acts,
or by foul, violent, or profane WOl'ds or language, or by exhibitions
of wrath or demonstrations of violence, or by the display 01' use of
any club, weapon, or instrument, place, or thing of torture, shall ~ut
in fear, submission, or under duress, or shall assault, beat, strIke,
slap, kick, or lay violent handS upon, or tlll'eaten to ussault, bent,
stril{e, slap, kicl" or lay violent hands upon, any persoll for the purpose of inducing or compelling such perSon to mllke any statement of
fact about any transaction, or to malte a confession or statement of
his knowledge of the commission of any crime, or ulleged or suspected crime, shall be deemed to be gnllty of a felony, amI upon conviction thereof sllall be imprisoned in the 11enitontiary for not leSS
than one nor more than two yel.>ls, (Enacte(lin 11)09.)
SEo.1790. Not to alter ntlell of e'Viafl11Ce.-Nothing in this act slloult1
be construed to alter, or affect in any manner whntever, the rules of
evidence applicable in the trial of Civil or criminal Cases, or to pre"vent the examination, or interrogation, of any person by any proper

GEOJ:(JIA

OODIS (192G)-PENAL CODE

SEd, 280. Onwlty in ;ai18.-If any jailer, by too great a duress
of imp1'isonment or other cruel treatment, shall make 01' induce u
J.)risoner to become an approvel', or accuse antI giYe evidence against
another, or be gullty of willful lnhumanity or OllpressioIl.. to any
prisoner under his care and custody, he shall be punished by remoyul
from office, Rnd imprisonment in the penitentiary for not less than
one year nor longer than three years. (Enacted in or before 1833.)
SEO. 288. Assault undt3'r colOl' of oJ!lce.-If any officer of the State
shall assault or beat any individual, under color of his oflice or commission, without a lawful necessity so to do, lie shall be gumy of a
misdemeanor.
IDAHO

2 IDAHO

00MPlL1W STATUTES

(1919)

SE~. 8180. I>clcW in ta7~inU per80n arl:csted betol'e magistratc.'Eyery pupUc officer, 01' bthet person, hllYing arrested any pe1:son upon
a criminul chlll'gO, whQ willfully dolnys to talm such person before a
magistrnte having jurisdiction, to tuko Ilis examination, is guilty of
a misdemeanor.

.r
i
,l

2113

'J

SEO, 8181. Illcgal arl'Cs.ts (JIItcl 8at~U1'as,-Evel'Y ImbUe ofiicel', Dr person pretending to be a pubUc officel', who, undel' tl~e pretense or color
of nny process or other legal authorIty, nrrl.lsts any Pel'SOn Ol' dotulns llim ngnlnst his 'will, >I< '" ... without n rogular Pl'QCf,lSS or
athoL' lawful autbority thet'efor, is guilty of n mlsrlemonnol'.
SEO, 8182, InlL1ttnaw.treatmont of twisolter8,-Evcl'Y ofUcol.' whO is
guilty of wlllful InbUllIfrlJ'lty or oppression toward uny pelsanor \lndel'
11ls enl'e, 01' in 11is ctlstody, is punisMble by fine not exceeding $5,000
uncl removal .from omce.
SEO. 8184, 'Unneeessa1'1/ allljlJALlts 11V ef!leen-Every public offioer
who, Unde)) 00101' of authOrity, withOllt lawful necessity nssnults or
bents UtlY persou .is punishn»le by fino not exceeding $5,000 nud
impl'isOlllnent in the couuty ~uil not exceeding one yetiI',
SEO, 8725, Awost-HbW 'IIwdo.-'" ... ... '.rho defendant must not
be subjected to Uny mOre rcstraint thun Is necessury for his m:rest
nnd detention, (No snnction.)
ILLINOIS
3,OALLltOlIAN'S ILtINOIa STATUTICS ANNOTA'!J!ID,

OllAl"r.rm 38

PAIt. 370. Oompelling confo88ion,-If. two 01.' nlore persons shnll com~
mit nn assault nnd bnttei.'y (ln, or shnll ImprIson nllother within this
Stnte, for the ptlrpose of obtuining tl. confessIon or reVelntlon tending
to c~'iminate the person assaulted, or a n¥ other vorson, or shull
ussault und bntter or imprison another 011 nccount of Il re!usttl of
such person to muke such cOllfesstOIl or revelution, the person so
offendIng shnll be imprisoned in tile penitentiary not less than one
yeur nor 1I10re thnn three yeal'a. (Enucted in 1874.)
PAR, 374, (I1~ti1nid(ttiolt) bY tkrcats,-If one or more persons shalt
threaten violence to the pet'SOIl or lll'operty of nnother fot' the purposeof obtainiug a confession of crime, ",. '" '" tho person 01' persons
~o offending shnll be severally,fined 110& exceeding $100, or confhled
in the county jnilllot more thun three montlls. (Jilnnctcd ill 187<1.)
lNPIANA
BURNS ANNOTA'rEIl INDtA'NA S'l'Nl'UTES (102G)

S~o• .2157. A.1'l'cst-lIoIO made.-An nrrest is mnde by nn nctunl
restraint of the person of the defendnnt or by hiS submIssion to the
. custody of the Officer, but the defendunt shnn not be subject to llUY
more ).'estrnlnt thul1 Is 'neccssury for hIs urrest nnd detention. (No
sanction.)
SE~. 2'120, oOli.fo1I8ion 'by Pl'i8C!1Ci', force to obtailt.-It shnll be unInwful for any persoll 01' pence officer having in chnrge Oi: custody lillY
person under ul.'rest cllurged with the commission of n crime (or
Offense) to Infilct upon the person so 1101(1 in custotly nny Physlclll
•violence or threnten to inflict personul violence or injury or deprive
him of neCCSSUl'y food Or sleep for the purpose of extorting from said
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person n confession that he Or some person within his knowledge was
guilty of violntion of some Stute or municIpnl lltw. (Enacted.in
ID07,)
SEC. 2-121, PCrtalt-y,--Any poace oi1lcer or other person 'Violnting the
provIsIons of tltls act shall be fined in uny sum not less thltn $10 nor
mo~'o than $50, to whIch may be added imprisonmcnt in the county jull
'not to exceed six months,
.
lO~VA

~~

I

III

IOWA

OODrn (1027),0.021

S~O. 13466, Arrest-Aot8 1tqoOS8C1l'V,-No unnecesSury force or violence shall bc used In 1ualdug the sume, nnd the person unestcd shall
.not be subjected to any greater restraint thnn .is necessnry for his
cletent101l,

:ranNTUC.KY'

OAlUlotJ:.'S Ky.

S~.l.T.

(1930)

SE:O. 1049b-l, I'Stveating aet;" cOllfc8Sio/ls,-That wbat 1s commonly kuown fis "sweating" is herebY tlefined to be the questioning
of 11 person in custody chnrgetl with crime in nn attempt to obtain
iuiol'mution from him concerning his connectIon with crime 01' knowledgo thercof, after he has ueell ul'rested uml in custody, ns stltted, by
plying him with questions or uy threats or other Wrongful meuns,
extorting from 11im iuformation to be ,used against hhu as testimony
upon 11is triul fOl' snch alleged cdme.
S~CJ, 1040b-2, It shall be unlawfUl for nny sherin" jailel', Ulurshal,
constable, policeman 01' otller officcr, or any person hnvlng in hiS
custody any person chul'ged with crime, 'co swent su<:h person or
permit any othel' person so to do whiLe such prisoner is iu chnrge of
~Ilch ollicer 01' in the custody of tM law, ell urged with un offenf!;e,
SEC. 1649b-3, Thut no confel;sion obtained by meuns of swenting us
defined herein shall be permitted as evidence in UllY court of law in
this state, but shall be deemecl to have beerl obtained by duress if it
be shown thnt snch confession wns illUde after the arrest of tbe pnrty
chnrged with crime, ana while lie Was in custody of tIte law.
SEC. 1040b-4. PellaltJj.-Any person violating the provlsions of this
net .Shall upon conviction be fined in an runOUlll: not le$s than $100 nor
more thnn $500 or confined in the county jail not less tItan 10 llor
more than 00 dnys, or both such :fine und impl'isonmellt in the discretion of the coUrt or jury trying the case. (Ellll<:ted ill 1912,)
LomSlANA

Constitution, Art, I, ~ec. 11. No persoll sliall be compelled to give evidence against Ilh1'lself ill tl criminat case or In tillY proceeding thnt mny
subject 11im to cl'lInintll prosecution, except ns otherwise prOVided lIt
this constitution, No person under arrestsllall be subjected to (my

a
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treatment desil,'11ed b;y' effect on hotly 01' mind to compel confession of
crime; nOr sllnn nuy confession be useu ugniust nllY person accused
of erimo 1lnloss freely !lud voluutltl'lly lUade. (I!lnacted in 1021.)
1 WOL~'b' CONS. & Sl'Al'. ob'Lm.llSIANA (1020)

Page 4S0. protcotlon of lJrisOIlCI'S.-Tllltt nny sherlf.t\ constable,
police officer, 01' nuy other ofIteers or persons charged with tHe custocly
of partieS accusecl of crime oJ: wl1ntovc~. uuturc, OL' with the violation
of lUunicipnl ordinances, shnU frigbten by Ull'eats 01' wbo shnll torture
or shall resort to auy ll11.'!nns of an i)lllUman (Sic) nature wbate\,or, to
secure confessions from ;.tlle acCll$e.d, shall be deemcd guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be Imllrlsonecl in the parish jan
for a periocl not less than 130 (]/lYS nOt' more thnn one year. (I!lllncted
in 1905.)
1>fASSAonuswrrs

2

GENERAL

LAWS

OF :MASSACIIUSI!1l"l'S

(102:t), OrtAl"l'l?l1t 216

PIWsicat cmam.inC1tion a1L(~ rOlJOI't Ol~ 1)1:1'80»8 m'I'ostea.-Whenever
n pcrson is arrested for n crimo nnd is tnltcn to or conllned in n
jull, pollee stntloll, or loclcull, tho OfIlCC1' in charge thereof shull 1mmedintely exurnlne the priSOllcr, und if he findS any bruises, cut'l,
or other injuries shnll forthwith mul~e a written rcport to tho chin!!
of police of tho town concerned, or in Boston to the pollcc commissioner (pro1'isions for other towns, etc.). . Tho rCt}ull'cllwnt thut the
prisoner be exnmined shnll not be deemed to compel the rOlllovlil of
clothing. When a person is trnnstllrred front one pIneo of conUMlllent to another prior to hiS nrralgnment in court or to bill reI case,
the rcquiremcnt thut 110 shnll be exmnined shull apply only to tho
plnce to which lie Is l1rst tultc:lll uite1' his nnest. Whoever violntes
this scction shall be punished by u fino of not more thnn $10.
l\[INNESOTA.
MASON'S MINNESQl'A S'lW£Ul'ES

U,027)

lOGOS. Arrests-IIolV 1lWllc-Rostralnt ojI '" ....-An urrcst Is
mnde by the actual rostrtlint o~ the person of the defendant or by
his submission to the ousto(IY of tM onl<~cr j but hc shull ll(lt be subjected to any lllore rcstruint than shaH be llCCeSSlll'Y for his urrcst
and detention ... .. *, (No sauctton.)
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magistrate having ;Jurisdiction to tnke his exnllllnnt,lon is guilty of
n luisdellleanol'.
SlW. 101)22, Inhllmanity to PI'·1801l01'8.-I!lvery officel; who Is found
guilty of wlllful inhumtlnlty 01' opprcssion toward any prisoner under
hiS cure or in his custody is punishable by flne not exceeding ~2,OOO
and by relllovnl from office.
SEO, 10023. Ormfossio1l8 obtainceX bll duress (n' in7t1mwl~ pract(oe8,It shall be unl!twful for nny sheriff, constable, polire officel', or any
IlersOlls charged with the cUstody of any person accused of crime, of
wllnt,ovor llnture, II< '" lit 'to fl'igllten or attempt to frighten by
tlll'oats, tortm:e, 01' nttempt to torture, 01' resort to any menns of an
inhuman nnture, or practice whut Is commonly known us the "thlrQ
degrec" in order to sccure u confession from such 'person. (Enacted
1n.1011,)
SE(). 1002-!.'Violati@ Of law a misdemeatlOf\-Pcnalty.-A vlolntlon

of the llrovislons Of the pl'ccedlng section shlill constituto n misdemeanor, nnd sllall be punIshed by n flne not exceocllng ~500 01' by
hllllrisonment in tho county jtlil not exceedIng sIx months, 01' by both
such flue und impl'isonmont.
SEQ. 10020, A.~saltZts, cto., 011 Officers, 1m urn' colol' of (tuthol'Uy,I!lVOl'y publlc officer who, uuclcr color of authority, without lawfui
necessit'y, assaults 01' bents any person is punishable by flne not exceeding $5,000 Itnd illlprlsonmellt ill {he county jail not exceeding five
ye(u.'s,
Sm\}, 11018. No pOI'801~ to be a 11)itncss against Mmsclf il~ a criml?tat aotlon, or to be 1tt!1lcocssat'iZy restraUtccl.-No person can be compelled, in a crimlnnl ncUon, to be It witness against himself; nor can
a person chnrgcd with n pUblic offense be subjcct£lc1, before conviction, to any more l'estl'aint than is necessary fol' his detention to
answer the Charge. (No snnction gi1'en. Since thisl OCcurs in section
concerning privilege against self-incrimination, it mny therefore be
(lil'ected agaInst the third degree,)
SEO. 11752. lI01/) a1~ arrest-is mmle an,a 1/lhat rcstraint allowed.II<
Ii< >It The defendant must not be subjected to allY more restraint
than is ncceSsary for Ills urrest uIld c1etention. (No stlnetlon.)
NEV.\DA

SEO.

1\fON'l'ANA

.

4,

REVISED 000:1'\8 ()~' MONTANA

(1021)

SJ1!O, 10020, Delaying to tltlM person (£frosted- beforo a maoi,~tt'atc.I!l1'ery public officcr 01' othel' pel'soll, huving nrrestell any person upon
n crhnilltll churgo, who willfully delnys tl? talw such persoll before n

NEVADA. COMPILED

LAWS (1020)

SEO. 10488. Ewiort/on of confcs8iolt-Rcfttsing acorlsod cOllmwnlcatiOIl,-No officer 01' person having tlle custody nncl control of the boc1y
or Uberty of any 11e1'SOn under nrrest, shnll refuse permission to sueli
arrcsted person to communicate with his frleIlcls 61' with nn nttorney,
not' subject nny person un(]el' arrest to any form of perSonal violence,
intimidation, luc1lgnlty, or threats fol' the purpose of extorting from
such person incriminating stutcments or a confessIon. Any perSall
viOlating the provisions of this. section shnll be guilty of a misdemeanor. (Enacted in lOll,)
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SEO. '10424. Ooe/'()lol~.-'-Every person who" with intent t9 compel
. t dO or abstain from doing an act which such Cltber )',\er50n has
ano.jthJoter to0 do 01' nbstain from doing, I:;na~l
..'
wrongf u11Y and ,unIn\"'1'fullya ; gu~e violence or inflict jnjury upon sue/,), other person 01' any of
his' family or upon his J,wcperty, 01' threaten )Juch violence or injt1ry;
or >I< >I< *,
, /'
3. .AttemIJt t~ intl.:aiidate Such pel'SOi%by threats or force hall be
guilty of It miSdemeanor.
. >I< • ,..
SEd. 10750. An'est, Mw made-What restraint aZZowetJ.the defendant. must not be subjected to any more restraint than is
necessary for his arrest and detention.

I
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III

NORTH DAKOTA

2

COMl'lLI!lD

LA.ws

OF NORTH DAKOTA

(1913)

S~". 10502. Restratnt UtnUecZ.-The flefendant is not to be subjectedl
to;,nny more restraint than is necessary for his arrest and detent1on~
(No sanction.)

OHIO
TnROOKMOnl'ON'S ANNOTATED CODE OF OHIO (1930~
SE~. 13432-15. Right of attcrney to vi8it pri8oner.-After the arrest
of a person, with 01' without a warrant, any attorney at law entitled
to practice in the courts of his Siate may, at the request of the prisoner, 01' any relative of such prisoner, visit the person so arrested and
consult with him privately. .Any ofiicer havIng a pl'isoner in charge,
who refuses to allow any such attorney to immediately visit the prisoner, when proper applicatIon is made thei/efor, shall be flned not less
than $25, not more than $100, 01' imprisoned npt more than 30 days,
01' both.
SEo.13432-16. Riuht of aC01lsecZ to se1ll], for attarlley.-The court or
magistl'ate must allow the accused a reasonable time to send for coun·
sel, and for that purpose may postpone the examination, and upon the·
request of tIle defendant, such court 01' magistrate, or officer or officers having the accused in charge, shall require a peace officer to take·
a message 01' to seud a te1ephone message to any connsel the defend-·
ant may name, within the municipality or township where such person.
is detained. The officer must without delay, and without fee, carry
such il.Jessage or deliver such telepllOne message, and upon failure so
to do he shall be liable to the penalty provided in the next preced.ing'
section.
.
.
SEC. 13432-22. FlllJamillatiolL Of 10itnesses before aI'rest, eto.-After
a felony has been committed, and before any Ilrrest has been made,
the prosecuting attorney of the county or any judge or magistrate'
may cnuse subpamns to issue, returnable before any court or magistrate, for any person to give information concerning such felony, The·
subp(l')na shall require the witness to aPDear forthwitll. Before he is
required to give any information he must be informed of the purpose
of tlie inquiry and that he is required the truth to say concerning the,
snme. He shall then be sworn and b~ examined by the prosecuting'
attorney or the. court or mllgisttate under oath, subject to tho statute
as to perjury und subject to the constitutional rights of the witness.
Such examination shall l.>e taken in writing in any form ancl shall be·
flIed with the court or magistrate taking the testimony. Witness fees ..
shall be paid to such persons as iri other cases.

HAMP~:rr:m:El

2 PUBLIO LA.WS OF NEW 1i.AMPSHDU1J

ApPENDIX

(1926), dHAPTER 364

SE~. 7. Notice of a1'r~st.-The officer In charge of a police station
to which an arrested person is brO\lght shall immediately secure from
if possible the name of the parent or nearest relative,
th e pr isone...,
"
d i t consult
or friend or attorney, with whom the prisoner may es re 0
und immediately notify such relative, friend, or attorney of the detention of tlie prisoner, when possible. Notice shall be given by telephone
or messenger when practicable.
SEC., O. Oonference.-Such officer shall permit the prisoner to confer
with his relatives, 'friendS, and attorney at all reasonable times.
SEd 9 penazty.-Whoever violates any provision of the two preceding s~ctions shall be fined not more than $50, or imprisoned not
more than six months, 01' both.
Yo

NEW YORK
NEW YOnK CODE OF CRIMINAL l'nOCEDURE

SEC ~72. No fll1'tl~er restraint allowed, tl£U1~ is nece.~8al·y.-The defenda~t is not to be subjected to any more restraint than is nccessary.
(No sanction.)
NEW YOnK PENAL CODE

SE~. 1844. Delaying to taTce person arrestetl for ertm~ before '(1. II~ag
istrate.-A.pubUc officer or other person having ar:r4f'il.e(I; any person

n a criminal charge who willfully amI wrongfully delays to take

~:~h person before a ,magistrate having jul'isdiction to tal;:e his examinationJs gunt;y'9f a misdemeanor.;;_,
NEW YORIl:: CITY CHARTER

SEO. 338. (Abstracted at outset of study of New York dity.)
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OKLAlIOMA

i:~boMPILED

OIOJAHO:MA STATUTES (1921)

SEO. 2400. WhM 1'est'l'aint to be tlsed.-The defendant is not to be
subjected to any more restrnint tban is necessary for hili! arrest and
detention. (No sanction.)
l~:'

III
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estabUsh his guilt, sucb us the finding of secteted or stolen property,'
or the instrument with which be states tbe offense was committed.
If the defendant is unable to write bis name and signs tbe statement
by malting his marlt, such st.atement shall not be admitted in evidence, unless it be witnessed by some person other than a peace
officer, wbo sllan sign the same as a witness.
l'ENAL CODlil

OREGON

SOUTH DAKOTA

AnT. 1176. Ref1~saZ to aZloW con8'u,ltatio'iJ, 1oit7/J counsel.-If any
officer 01' any person havIng the custody of a pr-lsoner sball willfully
prevent sucb prIsoner from consultlng 01' communicating with counsel, or from obtaining the advice or services of counsel in the protection or prosecution of bis legal rigbts, he shall be confined in jail
not less than 00 days nor more than 6 montbs ancl 'be fined not
exceeding $1,000.

1 OOMPILED LAWS. SOUTH DAKOTA (1929)

2 COIltPILED STATUTES UTAR (1917)

1 OLSOtf'S OnEGotf LAWS (1920)

SEO. 1758. No furthm' 1'OSt1'(J;£tLt allowed t7Htl~ i8 1teOes8a1'l1.-The
defendant is not to be subjected to any more testruint than 1s necessary
and proper for his arrest and detention. (No sanction.)

UTAH

SEa. 4412. Witness aga.!nst se~f.-No person can be compelled in a
criminal action to be a witness agltinst himself; nor can 11 person
charged with a public offense be subjected before conviction to any
mote rC:1ltrai.nt tban is necessary for bis detention to answer tbe
cbarge. (No sanction.)
SEO. 4548. Rest1'a'i1tt.-Tbe defenclant is not to be subjected to any
more restraint than is necessary for bis arrest and detention. (No
sanction.)

TEXAS

VERNON'S A.NNOTATED ORIMINAL STATUTES, TEXAS.
l'nooED'IDUll

OODE OF OnntIN,\L

ART. 241. What force mav be usecl.-In malting au arrest all rea'sonable means are permitted to be used t'J effect it. No greater fOl'ce,
however, sball be resorted to than is necessary to secure tbe arl:est
,and detention of the accused.
ART. 727. Wh~ confe8sion 8lLan Mt be usecl,-Tbe confession sha~l
not be used if, at the time it was made, the defendant was ill jail
01' other place of confinement, nor while be is in tbe custody of an
officer, unless made in the voluntary statement of accused, talton
before an examining court in accordance witb law, or to be macle in
writlng and signed by bim, wbien written statement sball show tbat
he has 'been warned by tbe person to whom tbe sume is made: First,
that he do:;:=; not bave to make any statement at all; second, tl).!i.t,
,a~y statement made may be used in evidence against him on bis trial
for the offense concerning whicb the confession is tberein made; or
unless in connection witb said confession be mllItes statements of
facts or circumstances that are found to be true, wbich conduce to

SEO. 8713. Arrest,

tww made-No 1mnece8sary 1'est1'u'lnt.-*

* *

Tbe defendant must not be subjected to any more. l'estraint thAn is
necessrq:y for hIs urrest and detention. (No sanction.)
VERMONT
GENERAL LAWS OF VERMONT (1917)

SEC. 6829. Ot'ueUv to persons by parson having c:u8tody.~A. person
haying the custody * * 01<, of another person, who Inflicts unnecessury cruelty up~u such person, or unnecessarily and cruelly fails to
provide 'such person with proper food, drink, shelter, or protection
from the weather, or unnecesSArily and crueUy neglects to properly
care for such person, shall be imprisoned in the State prison not
'more thAn oue )'ear, or fined not more tbAn $200, or both,
WASIDNGTO:!o\'

1 REMINGro'is ,Co:r.rPILED STATUTES OF WASnINGTOtf (1922)

SEa. 2611 (5). Oppt'e88{on 1mder color of oiflce.-No officer or person having the custody And control, of the body or liberty of any person under anest, IIhall refUse permission to sUcb arrested person to
vommuuicate with his friends or with An attorney, 1101' subject any
person under arrest to any form of personal violence, intimidAtion,
in(lignity, 01' threats for the purpose of extorting from such person
incriminating statements or a coufesslon. A.ny person violating the
provisions of this section shall be guUty of a misdemeAnor. (Enacted
in 1909.)
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SE~. 261<1. Oool·cion.-Every person who, with intent to compel
,ano\;her to do or abstain from doing any act which such person has a
rIght to do; or abstain from doing, shall wrongfully and unlawfully(1) Use violence, or infiict injury upon such other person or any
of his family, or upon hIs property, or threaten fiuch violence or
injury; or
(2) Deprive such perSon of anSi',. tool, implement 01' clothing, or
hinder him in the use thereof; or
(3) Attempt to intimidate such person by threats 01' forceShall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

wrscO:NSI:N
VVISOONSIN

STATUTES

other
person in charge of or employed in any ... * * jail, poUce station,
or othel' place ot confinem~At, * '" ~ who shall abuse, neglect, or
lll"treat any person confined therein, J}* * '" or who shall permit
anr other person so to do, shaljroe=lWinished by imprisonment in the
county jail not more than one y~ar or by tIne not. exceeding $200.
0.1'

~

WYO;.rING

WYOlIING

COMPILED STA.TUTES

STATISTICS ON ALLEGED POLIOE BRUTAIJITY TAKEN FROM
THIll FILES OF TRE VOLUNTARY DEFENDERS COMMITTEE
OF TRE LEGAL AID SOCIETY OF NEVV 'fORK FOR THE YEAR

1930

(1929)

SE~. 340.58. A.utlSO of imnatcs Of ·institl{tio1ts.-Any officer

ApPENDIX IV

(1920)

SE~. 7229. Fou~ jait-VVhoevel', being a sheriff, jailor, 01' other person having the care and custody Of- any jail, prison, or other lawful
place of confinement, suffers the same to become foul or unclean, shall
be ;fined no!; more than $100.

Of a total of 1,235 cases, 289 defendants alleged they were
beaten by police (23.40 per cent). For a summary of these
statistics, see Study of New York, Chapter II, Section III.
Meanings of abbre'Viations on following sheets:
Orimo: G. L.=Grand larceny. P. L."Petty larceny.
DIsposition:
Conv. .. Convicted.ivossibly of a crime loss thaa that charged In the indictment).
D. O. R .... Dlsmlssed on own recognizance.
S. S.
",Convioted but sentence snspended.
Dism. -Dismissed.
Acq.
..A.cquitted.
Prior convictions:
X "'Misdemeanor at least.
XX-Felony.
- =No prior reeard.
13rutoUty:
S. H, .. Brutality occnrred lit station house •
.AR. ",BrutaUty ocourred on arrost.
En. R.=Brutallty occurred en ronte to stntlon house.
Color, nationallty:
W.-Whlte.
C. =Colorcd.
f. .. Foreign birth place.
BchooI:-Age on leaving school.
- "'Noschool.
Missing" Cnse not In filos.
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No.

Orimo

Disposition

Prior oon·
vlotion

Brutality

Ago

Oolor

ScllOol

--I~------------------·I-------I---~I-------------------------I----------• ______ .. _.......... __ ... ___ • _____ .. Oonv _____ .. __
XX
Night stiele, Ar • __ ._•• __ • __ ........ __ • __________ •• __ .. 28
o.
1
15
XX
Rlol,od In stomaoh, s.n ............. __ ............... 31
O.
2 'Ii" 10 ........ __ ....... ___ ._ ... __ •••••• __ .. _ Acq ••• __ ......
nob~ery

nrg nry..... __ ....... ____ ............. __ ••• Oonv __ .......
3
4 Grand larceny................... _._._ ... ___ • S. S ____ •••• __ •
5 Robbory ••• ___ ... _____ .. _. __ ._ ......... __ • __ D. O. R ... __ ..

.~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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3.35
35
37
38
39
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W f
W:t:
W-f.

24
16
25

'VO..

21.
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44
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"ji"s'iii
' . . 15
17

(I)
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•
W-t.
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16
W-t.
15
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16
14
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W.
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W.
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15
W.
O.
15
16
13
W.
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W
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15
d
It
16 R bb
o eryan assau ...... __ ............ ___ .... __ .do __ .... _.
17
18
robboryurt~llS~ult.-- .. --........ --.... __ .do ____ ....
o dory, IlSsa , . ..--............. _______ • __ do_ .... _..
19
20
21 :.:.-.'-.·:_ddOg.::_:.:.-.·:_:.:.·.·:_·.·:.·.·_::••:·_·:.:••: r."..":._:.:.:-.·:.:_:..:.:.::_-.·:.-.·:_..--..
22
. I
•
23 OarryIng revo ver..... __ ............ _______ ..... _do_.......
24 Robbery, IlSsault, G. L_ ....... _____ • __ •• -... Acq •• _______ ••
25
26
29
30
31
32
33

XX

lJIt In JaW, S lJ. .
Bonton,Ar•• : __ :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:·"
Rnooked-out tceth, Ar., S.II __ • __ ~ ••••• __ •• __ • __ :.:::
Rubbor hoso ...... __ ....... __ ............... ____ • __ ...
Fists, rubber hose, S.II., Ar --.. --.--.--••• ---.--.---On tlrrest ••• __ ...........--..... __ ••• __ • ____ ••• _•••• _.
On nrrest, station
houso._._.
______ .....
••••
__ • ---.
•
DIrtokJnckecL
.. __ ..
__ •• _. __________
•• __ •___
____
....
Flstsbrubber bose, S. IT .. ___ •.; ........ __ ._ ...... ::····

xX
X

X
X

X
XX
X

Olubbed on cat, Ar._. _____ .. ________ •• __ ...... _... _._
Struok, blnolanckOd, Ar .... ___ •• _.. __ • _______ ... __ .. __
Struok with st..... _........... __ ...... ___ ..... __ ..
Struok with shevel, Ar. ___ .................... _..... ::

18
24.
22

BlnckJacked, clubbod, S. II
BlackJaeked, Ar....... _....:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

41
42

Tceth kneeked out•••••••• _..... __ • __ ._ ..... __ ...... __
Beaton, S.II... _•••• _.. ____ ...... _..... _•• _._ ..... ___ •
._ ... do_ .. _..... ___ • __ •• ~....... _...... ___ .............
BlaOkJacked, Ar. _____ •• _____ ... _. __ ........... ___ .____
Benten, Ar
Night atick;'iicntoii::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
BlaekJaekou, S. IT••____ ................. __ ._.. _...
Bonten •• _... _•• _... __ .. __ ....................... ..-.
Beaten, Ar...... _............... _. __ ............ ::·--·
Struck, Ar •• _____ ............. _....... _.. _.. _... ....
BlackJackod, rqbbcr hoso .. __ .-... _____ ._ •• _.. __

311

'l3

~l~~~~ag~~~w~·fr::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ , ~:
Beaten, S. H ....... _._ .................. __ ••• ___ ...... 22

-~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~ :~ii~~1~~~~~~ . . ~. . ~~i~f~J~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ··'·i- "'-i-" ·-······ii

FGorgodryl--....-----.u!
....- ..... -...--.......-. _._ •• do. ____ ...
ran arceny, assn t ....... --... ---......-- ••••• do_.......
Grand larceny... _...... _.. _... "___ ....... ___ Dlsm.. _.... __
~o~~ery, assault ••• __ •• _... _______ .... __ ... _ Oonv_. __ .. __ •
o cry.. _______ .. __ .... __ .... __ .. _______ ._ .. __ .do_ ...... _
~Ob~bery,
IlSsault____ ••• _.. _••• _____ .. (7) .. - ...... --urb ary, • ·)·--0-· .. • ....··--.. -··-.. -· .. • Oonv_._ ..... _.
n o ery, llSSau t, . L ••••• __ • ______ ... _•• __ ..... do........
gran.~ laroony ___ • ___ •. _............. __ .... ___ D. O. R ..... ___
urg ary ______ ..... ___ .... _.... ___ ..... __ ._•••••• do ••• _....
., __ .do,., •••• ,_. __ ........................ __ • B. S ___ .... _...

41
4.2

g. t.,

Robbery, llSSault, O. L. __ .... __ . ____ .... ____ donv •• __ .. _••
Grund larceny........ _____ .. __________ .... __ ._.__ do .... ____ •

~~
.~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ghiiV':::::::::
45 Robbery......... ___ ••• _.. _____ ••••••• _.........__ do.. _.... ..
46·
47
48
49
50
51
52

M(\nslaughter.----------.-.. --...... --... -•• D. O. R .. __ •••
Bv,!-glary.. ________ .. _____ ..... _.... _..... _.. Oonv -- ----...
ASsault, robbery•• ____ • ________ .... __ .... _____ ....do ..... __ ..
__ ... do ....... ___ ._ ... ____ ......... _____ ......... __ do ........ .
___ ..do __ .. _•• __ ._ .... __ ..... __ ..... __ .... ---- ... __ do ••••••• _.
Ooncenled wCllPons... _....... ___ .. ______ .........do ...... _..
Robbery, llSSSult, O. L. __ ........ _____ ....... _... _do ........ _

~~
~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~g:::::::::
55 Grand laroeny........... _......... _____ ..... S. S... ___ .... _

56
57

Sodomy.... ".... ____ ._ .... __ .... ___ •• _........ __ .do..... __ ._
Grand lareeny.. ______ • __ ..... __ .... _.... _•.• _ Oonv. __ ••••_.

~~ _~~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::a~:::::::::
60 ____ ....... _....... __ .. __ ••• _••• ____ ....• .......do ........ .
~do

61 Robbery, assault, O. L ...... ___ ... __ ....--- •• _...do._ .. __ ...
62 .... _do ........ _•••••• __ ...... ___ ..........-· ___ ••• d6 ..... _•••
63 Burgh\i-y, petit larceny......... _..... _-••••• _.... do ........ .
64 Burglar's tools ... ___ .. _...... __ .. ____ .... •• .... _.. do .. _..... _

~g
~~a~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -(?):~~:::::::::
67 Burglary......... _. __ .. __ .... _._ ... _..-..-· D. O. R_._ ... .

68 Robbery, assault, G. L ....... __ ._ ...... _.... Oonv •••• ,_ .. .
69 Felonious llSSault ......... ____ ....... _. ______ (7) ...... ---...
70 Burglary...... ___ ._ •• __ •• _._ ........ _....... Oonv •• ___ ... _
71 Grand larceny. ____ ...... __ ...... ____ • ___ .........do .... _•• _.

~~ -~~~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: ·~gi~~::::::::
~~78 :::Jt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~~%:i::::::
Robbery, IlSsault .. __ .... _... _.. _._ ...... __ .. Oonv... _.....
~ .~~~~~_r:..::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: .~~~iio.::::::::
81 Grund larceny.................... __ • ___ ..... Oonv __ •• _.. ..

82 •• _.. do •••• _..... ___ ........ _•••• ___ .. __ ... ••• S. S....... _.. .
83 Felonious assault ... _... _..... _...... _..... __ (7) -....--.-•••
M Burglary ............... _... _................ Oonv•• __ ... ..
85 Grand larceny......... _..... ___ ...... ____ .. _ ._ •• _do•••• _••••
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xx
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X
Black·jacked, S. Il...... __ .... __ ..... - __ ... _•• _•• __ ...
XX
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X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

x:
X
X

XX:
X

X
X
X
X

X

x:

Beaten, S. R .. _____ ... _........_____ ... __ ... _... ____ ..
Beaten 1 hour, S. II....... __ .. _... _.. _______ .... ___ ...
Benten, oli routo ....... _.. __ • ____ .. __ .. ··_ .. _· .. • __ • __
Ruhber Iillse, kicked, S. IT. __ ....... _. ___ • ______ ......
Benten, t~eth loosencd, S.II... _...."""'... _.... _____ ..
Benten, S.II. ___ ._ .. __ •• _... ___ • ___ ... _..... _........
..... do ....... _.. _____ ........... ___ ... __ .. ___ ._ •• ·_.. __
BeatOli, Ar...____ ..______ •• ___ ...... ______ ...__ ... ___ _
Tooth knocked out, eyoo blackened, benton, S. II••
Rubbor hose, kicked In testloles, S. H .. __ ._ ..... _.. __
Broke wrists, AT. S. H .. _....... _.......... _._. ___ ....
Rubber bose, S. R. ___ . __ ... ___ • __ ..... __ .• __ .. · .. · __ _
13enten, S.II .......... _... _. __ ..... _...... _... __ • ____ _
_.... do. __ ...:._.. __ .. _.... _. ___ ... __ ....... _... __ .... ..
Black·Jacked .. __ .......... _. __ .. __ • __ • __ .. _.. •••••.. __
Rubber hose, fists. ___ .... ~ ..... _.. _______ • ___ .........
Benton, Ar __ .. __ ..... _.'",·_ ...... __ .... ··_ ... _·· __ .. _·
Rubber hose tor 15 hours.:~" .................... ____ ..
ltubber hose, ribs (rncturen.; S. R .... __ .. ______ ...·_··
Kicked, beatel!! Ar....... ~_ .... -.. --•• -... -.. -.•••• --.
Blaek·Jaeked, ~. II. __ ... __ • ____ ... __ ... _........ •• __ ..
Beaton, Ar.... ____ ...... ___ .............. ___ ._··"c-.. .
Punched In stomach; Ar. ___ • __ ..... __ .... _._._ ... __ ..
punchcd In eye, Ar .. ___ .. __ ._ •• _..... ______ .... •.. _..
Puncbcd, rullbar hOse, S. II ...... __ • __ .. _...... _.. ___ _
Puuehed, S. H __ .... _.. _._ .. __ ..... ________ ._ ..... • .. •
Black·l~cked at S. II ...... ___ ... _..... _._ ..... _...... _
Rubbel' hoserl!. I(~---.- .. -... -.. -........... -....... .
Punched, S• .tl... ~._ ... ___ ......... _____ ..... _.... _•••
Rubber ho11l'. S. II ..... __ .... ______ .........····_· ___ •

.~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~t~~?B:~~::::-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Struckl.ttb fist, S. H_ ....... ___ ... _._ ....._........ -·

X
X

i~g~~3:
i·:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::
Rubher hose, Ar ••• ___ .. __ .... _.. ______ .. •••• ___ ·_·_"_
Black oye ......... ___ .. _____ .... __ ···_·_·___ .. _.. ••• __
I 21 7th grado.
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44
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17
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70
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W.

O.
W.
W.
W.
W-I.
O.
W.
W.
W.
W-t.
W.
O.
\Y.

O.
W.
W.
W.
O.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W-I.
O.
O.
O.
W.

w-r.

W.
W.
W.
W.
W-f.
W-?
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14.
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H
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14
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14
14

18
14.
14
13
15
14
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16
16
15
13
14
15
16
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19
1·1
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II. Il. 18
16
15

III

14.
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w-r. ·.. ---..18
W-t.
W.
W.
W.
O.
W.
W-t.
O.
W.

R. S. J\'
15
15
13
14
None.
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14

No.
86

Orlmo

Disposition

91

02

93

04
95

\l6
07

Robbery..................................... S. S.......... .
Bur:gary..........................................do•••••••••
Rob ory and assault __ ••••••••• ~ ••••.,........ Oonv........ .
Burglary.................... ~ ..................... do........ .
Folohlous IISsault •••• "....................... Dlsm •••••••••
Robbery•••••••••••• "......................... Oonv........ .
Felonious assault............................

g) ............

1~ :~~~~;!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:::~~~E::::::
Grand larceny............................... D. R...... .

101

O.

I;~tf:jjj~~~~~~~~~~~j~~j~~~~~~j~~ :H~~llj:
108
100

Hobb8ry................... ~:~ ••••••••••.•••• (1) ••••••••••••
Gra/ld lareony............................... Oonv ........ .

x

x
x
X

XX

xx

XX
XX
X

X

m·~g8~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~~:::::::::

X

Burglary .~:.~ ....................................do........ .

X

113 Grand larceny....................................do........ .
114 Robbory............. __ ...........................do ....... ..

115

116 .....do ....................................... Diem ........ .
117 FeIonlus IISsault ..................................do •••••••••

Burglary..................................... Oonv •••••••••
119 lIomlcldo •.•• ~............................... Dlsm •••••••••

118
g~

Rnpe, assault, abduction.................... Oonv •••••••••

t~ ·i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ii~~~~~~~~

120 Robbery, assault............................ Conx..........
126 Granld larceny............................... SO' S...........
127 BUl'glary ...................... ,............. onv..........
128 Robbery, assault .................................do.........
129 HGQbbderyl..................................... s(?)s.. ••••••••••
rnn arceny....... ~....................... • •••••••••••
130
131 Burglary.................................... Dlsm.........
132 Mnnslaughter.................. ~ ........... (1)............
133 Felonious 8SS8ult............................. Dlsm.........
134 Grsndlarceny............................... ~?~............
135

Brutality

,AgO

Oolor

X
XX

xx

X
X..,.
.I\.

X
X
•
X

XX

Nlghtstlok, Ar •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :.
IIlt, Ar., nud S. II •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bonton, on route •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.......... do......._...........................................................................................

Olubbod on bond ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Olubbedi Ar ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Boaten, 1:1. II...........................................
Rubbor h050, S. II ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
.. ••• do .................................................
punchod, S. II........................................
Boaton, Ar........................................... .
PUnohod, S. II....................................... .
Olubbed, S. H ......................................... .
Punched, S. II ••••• ~c ................................ .
Rubber hoso. l:A(ily bruIsed...........................

R~~~~f ~so:::,~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Rubber boso, )tIcked ..................................
Rubber hose, .Idoktlti, nlghtstlok...................... .

i!~~l~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Fist, Ar., S. II....................................... .

l~~io!:Ar::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Blaokjaokod In stomnoh, Ar.......................... .
Boaton tlll confessed, S. II ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
Punchod, S. II....................................... .
Boaten, Ar., S. II .................................... .
Fist, S. II............................................ .
Diackjaokon Ar...................................... .
Boaton, Ar ........................................... .
Olubbed, S. II ....................................... .
IIung out ot window, kicked, drnggcd by hair all day,
S. II.
Beaten, Ar.......................................... ..
Kicked, rUbber hose, S. II ............................ .
Punchod............................................. .
Olubbod on hoad, Ar.................................. .
Blapped, B. II........................................ .

Fist, hese, stlek, S. II........................... ••••••
NPUI nhctshetd 'kS , II........................................
lC ............................................
g
Shot on Ilrrr.st.........................................
FOdlstJbS·dII··· ..cl·\..d..·,A·· .. ••.. •••••• .... •••• .. • ..• .. ••••
uo 0 , pun 0, r.............................. ••
Blaek.Jacked 20 minutes ......................... •• •• ••
Toeth brokel!.r kloked, B. II...........................
XIlJkQ.1. Ar.j 1:1. II.....................................
PUr/ched, kicked, .Ar............................ ......

20
17
19

20
25
20
20
31
16

17
19

49

16
10
27
34
21
37
18
16
31
17
17
18

24
34
32
27
21

17
16
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19
29
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20
20
32
20

23
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W.
W.

w.
W.

W.
W.
W,

W-t.

W.
O-t.
O-t.

O.

W.

W-t.

W-t.

W.
O.

W.
·W.
W.
W.
O.
W.
O.
O.
O.
O.
W.
W-f.
W.
W.
O.
O.

W-t.
W.

(1)

27

17

33

25

18

:::::~g:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Hl::::::::::::
.~~~~~::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.o~~:.:::::::

150

X

X
XX

X

FO,llsutJbAreJ,·'Ei.·:iI::::
•• ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.::::::::::::::::•••• ::~.
0
Rubbor hose, B. II....................................

~!

16

Wo;~g:: g: jf::h:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~
~~~~~~ ~~~~ro~~:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'i~
Fist, B. II.............................................
SluggOd, Ar.......................................... ,

17
18

i~~~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8l~~::::::::: ~~ ~~r.pi~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g

15
16
14
12
14
11
15
16
15
16
15
15
18
10
14
14
10
16

(I)

16

1<1

15

14
16
17
12
14

'SlV'

15
l~

W,
'oV.
•
O.

~~
1"
..
16
15

, •

~81

16
15
14J.1i
15
15
16
10
16
14
16
17

Nono.

O.

W.
W.

W-f.
'V-f.

15

15

W.

.!~~~~~;;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~~~Ji:.::::::: IxX l~t~{d~J!~~~~~i{c~;i::li::::::::::::::::·::::::::::
~~ 'V.g':
Fist.................................................. • 23

136
137
138 Grllnd lsreony............................... Dlsm.........
139 .....do................................ • ...........do.........
140 Durglnrs' tools............................... Oonv.........
...........
•...............do •• •••
141 Robbery
142
143
144
146
Grand lareony............................... (1)............
'll~ .....do....................................... D. O. R.......
148
149

Sobool

1---------------1------

Hobbory..................................... Oonv •••• __ •••

jg :::::3t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
.~~~j~:::::::::
Robbory nnd lI."SauIt......................... D. O. H•••••••

90

Prior eon·
vlotlon

U

l/..'f.
'V.

15
15
14
16

~:
W.

.N~~e.
15

8:

O.

't

i~

14

f
•

~g

X
Kicked, Ar............................................ 17
W.
16
161 Grand larceny............................... Oonv._.......
KIcked, fist, arms twlstod, en routo................... 18
O. .
17
152 Burglary..........................................do.........
X
Olubbod, S. II........................................ 17
W.
16
153 ••••• do............................................ do.........
154
155 r:i~3fiirciiDy::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'Ooii;;::::::::: '"y''' ·Oiubiiii'd;iiicicc·ci;iJinck.jiickii;i;piiiiiiiiiici;i:C:iI:::::::: "'iii' "'W:'" ···'··ir.""
X
Nightstick, S. lI........................... ........... 29
'V.
16
156 Burglary......................................... do.........
X
Kicked, Ar................................... ......... )0
O.
16
157 •••••do............................................ do.........
Orand
larceny
............................
"
••
B.
S...........
Kicked!
punched,
S.
lI................................
20
O.
1<1
158
Siappeu, Ar........................................... 20
W.
14
159 Burglary ••4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do.........
Grand
larceny
...............................
D.O.lt.......
Fist,
Ar
......................
".......................
29
O.
10
160
X
Slnpped, Ar........................................... 19
O.
13
161 Burglary .................................... (1)............
X
OlutiboCl, Ar.......................................... 33
W·f.
14
162 ••••• do ....................................... Oonv.........
Olubbed, S. H........................................ Z8
W-f.
16
163 .....do ...........................................do......... XX
IIose, fisc, kicked, S. II.......................... ...... 24
O.
17
154 ••••• do ...........................................do.........
165 MIssing................................................................................................................................................ .
Teeth loosenod, Ar.................................... 43
W-f.
16
160 Assault....................................... (1)............
X
Punchod, B. II........................................ 30
W.
16
167 Burglar's tools............................... Oonv.........
XX
'l'eQth ltllOQkQd Qllt, S. II,............................. 56
O.
16
168 ••••• do ............................................ qQ •• " •.,..
, AttendIng.
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,

Orlmo

No.

DIsposltloll

l'rlor con·
vletlon

Drutallty

Oolor

Ago

.. ,~ .'"
. ' .,"

'<"'~

Bohoo1

----_

-------------~-II----I---I---------------'I-X
l'unchedJ B.lI........................................ 30 W··f.
16
160 Durglnr's tooIs.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Collv..........
Kleked, IlOSO, B.lI.................................... 27
O.
16
170 Gmnd Inrcon¥....................................do.........
XX Fist, ehnlr, Ar...... __ ................................. 36
O.
10
171 Robbery..................................... (?)............
Fist, B. IT............................................. 38
0"
12
172 Robbory, G. L. nssnult ............. __ ....... Acq•• __ .......
DefllOn B 1I
27
O·
18
173 Sodomy..........................................do.........
Klckcd: B·.lI:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 17
10
174 DurglnrY.................................... Dlsm......... XX
X
Klekcd, Ar............................ ................ 17
v;t.
14
175 GmndlnrcQn¥•••• ___ ....................... Oouv.........
l'uncbed, Ar.......................................... 16
O.
(I)
176 DUrglnry.................................... Dlsm.........
177 Missing................................................................................................................... ____ .............. __ ..... " .. ..
KICkod, rubber hCGe, B. 1I............................. 30
(J.
None.
178 Robbery..................................... Oonv... ;...... X
X
Dlnokjncke!,h punch~d, B. IT........................... 16
O.
16
170 Robbery, G. L. nssault ....... __ ..........__ • Acq ••••• "....
Denton, S.l:L......... __ ............................... 27
W-f.
18
180 Grnndlnrcony.................... ~ •••• __.... Oonv... ~\....
:x~X
Rnbber hose, klckorl, blnokJnCked, fist, B.lI........... 30
O.
7
181 RobberY..........................................do.........
Punebed, beuten! Ar....... __ ......................... 2·1
O.
17
182 ASSBult..... __ ........ __ ..................... Dlsm.........
OIUb\J~(lf leg broKen ............................. __ ...
28
O.
14
183 IIurglnry, G. L •• __ ....................... __ • Oonv~........
DlnCk.lnc ted on arrost................................. 18
\V.
16
184 Gmnd.lnrcony ............................... Dlsm.........
X
Kleked, B. IT.......................................... 20
O.
13
185 Durglnry.................................... Oonv.........
l'uncll:Od, S. 1I........................................ 20 'V-f.
15
186 .....do............................... __ ...........dG.........
187

0:

188

·Mi~I~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~:.~:::::::::: ,.~::... :::::~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...~:....."!..:........... ~~

180 Robbery..................................... Oonv.........

Denten, Ar. St.. __ .................................... 18
O.
0
Siappod............................................ __ • 21
W.
17
'l'hreatono<\ tlU conressed.............................. 20
W.
17
~Ist, knoekod out.~S. H...............................
27
O.
18
..... do ....................................... Acq...........
X
BlackJaCked, Ar. t;. IT................................. 23
15
.....do ....................................... Oonv.........
X
IIlllck nCkod nil nlsht, B.lI........................... 22
W.
10
..... do ....................................... Acq........... XX
Fist, kleked, blllcliJuCkod, S. IT........................ 2\
W.
15
Robbery, l\Ssntllt, G, L...................... (1)............
('I)
(1k ................................................ __ • ('I)
(1)
(1)
IIurglnry..................................... Oonv..........
:PIstol,
28
Flrollrlns......................................... ;do.... __ ...
Klekea, Ar., hose, B. 1I................................ 10
O.
16
Robbery, nssuult ............................ D. O. R.......
X
l!'lst-conrossoo, Ar., B.
13
14
Robbery, petit larceny........................... do.........
Punobed, B. IT., Ar................................... 16
W.
15
IIurglnry.................................... Oonv..........
X
BIIlPPOO, kl.Qkoo, S.lI............................... _. 17
W.
15
DO.... _ ......................................do.........
X
IIlnckJackQ<I, S.lI..................................... 10
'V.
14
Grand Inrceny................... __ .......... (1)............
X
Fist, B.lI.............................................. 25
O.
18
(Missing) ......................................................................................................................... " .................... ..
Robbery................... __ ............ __ •• (1) ...... __ ....
Fist S.lI............................................. 10
O.
15
Burglary, potlt larcony .................... __ D. O. R....... XX
DOll ton, B.
32
\V.
15
Robbery..................................... (1)............
X
.....do.................................................
30
'v-r.
16
Grand.lllrceny............................... Conv..........
X·
Kleked, Ar............................................ 16
O.
15
Rape, Il.'lsnult, abd .................... : ...... __ ••• do.........
X Ilea
ten, blackjacked, B. E...............................
27 W-f.
None.

100 Grnnd larcony.......................... __ ... B. B...... ~....

X

................... do.........
Assnult...................................... Oonv.........

101 .....do ...................... -J:~

102
103
104
105

100

197
198
100
200
201
202
203
204
205
200·
207
203
200

S. H...........................................
H.............................

O.

15

'V.

H..........................................

Arson ........................................
Burglnry.... _ ...............................
l'otlt larCllny..................................
213 AssUldllt......................................
214 Orun Illfceny...............................
215 Robbery.....................................

210
:Ill
212

'V.

ACq...........1
Dlsm.......... :XX
B. B...........
08~o)!lv.........
....
? ............
OIlV.........

.A

X

Rubber ho~ B.lI....................................
Benton, B.
OIubbecl. Ar.................... :.....................
l'unehed, Ar..........................................
Siappoo, Ar...........................................
IIlaekJucked, benten, S.lI.............................

17

Rubber hoso, S. 1I...................... ...... ........
Rubber hose, kloked..................................
Rubbor bO~ night stick..............................

32
40
22

11........................................

40

tl.................................. ........

O.
O.
O.
O.
W.
O.

15

17
24
26
20

17
18
17
17

15
14

. .........~~

~t~
~~I~:)~~~~:~~::·::::::::::::::::::::::·::: .~~::::::::::::: ...~:
....~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
....:~..:.~W~~~:
218 Hobbery, nssault ............................ Conv..........
:It
llellten, Ar........................................... .
210
220
~~

Onrrylng wellpens ........................... "\eq...........
Robbery Illid nssault......................... Conv..........
Robbery..........................................do.........

XX
XX

Grll¥fo~.~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~·o~v:.::::::::
224 Malicious
mlscbler........................... "\C15..........

~~
i\~~g!~y.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gonv.~::::::: XX
227 Onrrylngweapon................................. do.........
X
230
Do............................................do.........
231 Durglary..........................................do.........
232 Rob!Jory, nssnult, G. L ...................... Acq...........
233 Grnndlnrcon¥............................... OOIlV.........
234 OonCIIllled wcllpon................................do.........

X

XX

X
XX

Dllrglary.................................... S. B...........
Robbery, aSSRult.................................do........
RobberY, nssault, G. L ...................... D. O•.R.......
245 Robbery..................................... Dlsln.........
246 Grtlnd larcony.,.............................. Oony-h.......
247 RobberY, IlSS~l}.,.),t, G. L...........................do........
248 .....do ......... ; ................................... do........
240 .....do.............................................. do __ ......
250 .RobberY....,.................................. Dlsln.........
251 Sodomy....."............................... Conv.........
252 Durglary•• ,~ ..... __ ................................do........
253 Opncenlcd 'f/Ollpon...... ~ ......... __ ......... Acq...........
!Attendlng.
241

242 ~....do __ .................................... Conv.........
243
244

16
15

O.

None.

20

'VO..

16
15

37

W.

,~:'t.

gl~g~~: ~I~kcdinluco::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~22 '~:'f.
'V.

Dellton, rubber hose, B. E.............................
BlnckJncked, B.lI.....................................
l'unchoo, kicked, B.lI................................
Benten,
Rubber hose, !tIcked, B. 1I...._.......................
Denten, rubber bose,. B.lI., Ar ................... _....
Punchod, klekoo, B.lI................................
.....do.................................................

ar............................................

20

C.
O.
W.
O.

22

33

20

22

1~

~~

None.

14

14

12

15
16

=.....~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...~~....:~=~:..........~:

~g
6tl~l~g)::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:::::~~::::::::: ....X
237
mnd larcony............................... Oonv.........
238 Assault.............................. ........ S. B...........
230 Carrying wenpoD............................ Acq...........
2,10 .....do .... __ ................................ Oonv.........

Punaacd, B.

14

W.

R~~;~1i>~; Ar:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~

223

228 Orund Inrceny....................................do.........
220 Assault...........................................do.........

O.
O.

-

X
X

X
XX
X
XX
X

X

Fist, B.lI............................................. 28
0..
S. 1I.............................. ............ 20
O.
DlaekJneked, punebed, B.lI........................... 46
O.
l'uncboo, B.lI........................................ 37
O.
Fist, en rOllte......................................... 16
O.
'FIst. kicked, B. 1I..................................... 32
O.
Questioned until confessed............................ 2·1
W.
:FIst, S.lI............................................. 15
O.
DlnCkJncked, fist, B.lI................................ 17
W.
KICked,l1endqunrtors. .........................."...... 18
'V.
Denten, B.lI........................................... 20
'V.
l'unched, !tICked, elubbed. B.lI....................... 23
'V.
Donton, kiCked, olubbed, B.lI., Ar.................... 26. . O.
Ftst, B.lI............................................. 3'.; \ 'V-f.
l'lInehed, B.lI........................................
I,W-f.
KiCked, B.lI........................................,.' ... ' .;./ '.1 O.
Fist, B.lI...................................... ~ ~".~ 1;'1'.11
O.
'
, ~l,/
(/...

15

B~.nten,

j

f"

<I)
(I)

16
14
10

17

16
17

14

16
18
16

15
16

14
14
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The problem of methods of taking down and preserving
statements is not limited to the third degr'e.e, but is closely
connected __and is in itself most important. We, therefore,
summarize'such lilformation as we have gathered in the
course of our investigation.
Oral statements are undesirable for the prosecution's own
purposes, because those who hear thein may misunderstand
them or may fail to repeat them accurately at the trial, and
especially because the prisoner may deny that he made "them.
.A. written confession is free from these· objections, and this
is the common form.
However, methods of writing out the confession or statement vary considerably. It will be helpful to take as a
starting point the practice recommended by the English
Royal Col'ID11iSsion on Polic.e''Powers and .Procedure (Report,
pp. 34, 35, 65-68, 115, 118, 119) :
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METHODS OF TAKING DOWN AND RECORDING
THE PRISONER'S STATEMENTS
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(1) When a person is questioned fue questions put by fue police
are an essential part of the interrogation, and nll important questions
should b(.' recorded as well as the replies•
(2) Any statement of an accused person which is tendered in
evidence should, so far as practicable, be communicated to the court
in the language of the accused bimself. In cases where this can Dot
be done throughout the statement the essential passages should be
given in the accused's own words. The danger is fuus averted of tbe
statement's changing its meaning in Dassing through tlte mind of
another person, who expresses in different language what he considers
to be the true meaning of the speaker, and who bas a preconception
of the facts in his own mind to which he may unconsciously make
the narrative conform. Tile use of a certain· official phraseology has
become traditional in the police. This is to be deprecated, bofu because of the risk of attempting to express another person's meaning
in different words, ~mr1 because the air of sameness thus given to
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APPENDIX V

MItSHODS OF TAKING DOWN AND RECORDING
1)'
THE PRISONER'S STATEMENTS
The problem of methods of '/iaking down and preserving

sta~(jments is not limited to the· third degree, but is closely
co~:hected and is in itself most important. We, therefore,
summarize such informatiom. as we have gathered in the
course of our investigation.
Oral statements are undesirable for the prosecution'.s own
purposes, because those who hear them mllY misunderstand
them or may fail to repeat them accurately at the· trial, and
especially because the prisoner may deny that he made 'them.
A written confession is free from these objections,and this
is the common form,
However, methods of writing out the confession or statement vary considerably. It will be helpful to take as a
starting point the practice recommended by the English
Royal Commission on Police Powers and Procedure (Report,
pp. 34,35,65-68, 115, 118, 119) :
'
(1) When a person is questioned the questions .Out b;V che police
are an esse~ltlal part of the interrogation, and all Important questions
shoulcl be recorcled as well as the replies.
(2) Any statement of an accused person which is tendered in
evidence should, so far as practicable, be communicated to the court
in the language of the accused himself. In cases where this can not
be done tllroughout the statement the essential passages should be
given in the accused's own words. The danger is thus averted pf the
stat(lment's changing Its meaning in passing througll the mind of
another person, who expresses in different language What he considers
to be the true meaning of the speaIter, and who has a preconception
of the facts in his own mind to whiCh he may unconsciously malte
the narrative conform. l'he use of n certain official Phraseology has
become tl'Udltionnl in the 'police. This is to be deprecated. both because of the risk of attempting to express another person's meaning
:In dltterent words,· l..bd because the ail' of snmeness thus given to
233
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police evidence tends to cl;~ate doubts of its accuracy. Consequently,
in all caseS where there is a likelihood of the statement beIng subsequently tendered in ev1c1ence, both questions and answers should be
taken down as neal'ly ,us possible in the I\ctual words llsed, rather
tl1!~n paraphmsed in official poUce lanj~age.
.

(The English practice is not to quesbionsuspects after
they have been put under arrest. The reco~~ndations just
stated thus apply in England only to persons not suspected
or to suspected persons not under arrest.)
For prisoners under arrest the commission recommends the
following "stringent safeguards" to insure that thei!' statements be really yohmtary:
a prisoner expresses a wish to make a voluntary statement,
l1e sho,ll(l be cautioned, offered writing materials, and left to write
without being overlooked, questioned, or prompted.
(4) If the prisoner prefers to have his statement taken down :from
his dictation, he should be required to make a request to that effect
in writing. His statement should then be taken down as nearly as
possible in the actual words used.
(5), In either event the police may ask questions solely for the
purpose of clearing up ambiguities; these should also be recorded
verbatim, with the answers, at the point on the statement where they
actually occurred, whIch wlll be at its end when the prisoner writes
his own statement.
(6) The prisoner should invaria.bly be allowed to read over, to
himself, any statement tllnt haS been taken clown at his dictntion,
and should also be given ample tIme to peJ:use and correct any statement, whether clictated or written by himself.
('n Two officers, of whom one should be the officer irl charge of
the station, should be present thrqug~out the wholl) .tlme a prisoner 1s
dictating his sto.tement.
k
(8) A prisoner who wishes to make a Voluntary statement should be .
entitled, if he so deSires, to have his legal adviser present.
(3) If

The difference in American practice as to PQlice questioning of arrested persons may render the third, fifth, and
eighth recommendations subject to considerations here not
present in England. But the other recommendations, which
concern dictated statements, remain here pertinent.
A procedure not unlike that approved by the Royal Commission is required in some States by legislation for the case
of a prisoner unelergoing his preliminary examination before a magistrate. Thus the Oregon statute, although it
does not require the questions to be embodied in the defend-
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ant's statement, doe~ require that the prisoner's own words,
shall be used; that his answers must be reael to him as takenc
~lo:vn; "he may thel'eupon correct or add to his anSwer until
It IS made conformable to what he dechtres to be the truth."·
(1 Ols~n's O~egon Laws [1920] Secs. 1783-1785.)
O~r :-mforifflttion as to the methods or recordiuO' written
c,onI(JsslOns actually in use by police and prosecutors is as"
:follows:
.The customa~y pl'ocedure in homicide cases in New York.
CIty was descrIbed by the Court of Appeals in the Joyce
case (see New York S~ucly, note 40) :
Examination of records in homicide cases justifies the assertion'
that the prevailing custom where statements are thus made is to proceed at once to the office of the public prosecutor where the accused,
is advised of his rights, then examined by the district attorney, the·
proceedings taken by a stenographer or written out at length, reacl.
over to the accused, correction made if necessary, and his signature
obtained to the statement if he is willing to sign the snme.

Howeyer, the Joyce case itself, the Barbato case, and other'
New York \elat~ show that this procedure is not always.
adopte~. ]j or mstance, oral statements were taken by the·
polIce 111 several of these cases and not reduced to writinO'.
A New.York appellate.judge informs us that the records ;f'
~onfessions taken by dlStl'ict attorneys are usually convinemg because they record questions a.ncl answers verbatim ,
whereas those taken by the police are cast in narl'l1tive formt
which m~y differ from the language of the prisoner.
,.
In PhIladelphia, where successful methods of questioninO' ,
are employed wi.thout .any accompanying use of the third cle~
~l'ee, ?Ul' fi~ld lllvestigator observed that, after son1,e coni'ers~tlOn WItI; the suspect, the police official seated himself
at hIS typewrIter; as he typed, he read each phrase back to·
the ~uspect and checked it with him. In Cincinnati the COll:fess~ons .~re cust.om~rily read aloud to ~he prisoner' with
~ull appnsal ?f hiS rlg~lts. In Newark they are written down
m longhand m the prIsoner's own words, reid back to him·
carefully, nnd signed. In Detroit our informants state the
regular practice now to be that ns soon, as a suspect has con~essed, orally. to the detec~ive~ the prosecuting attorney steps.
III and a wrItten confeSSIon IS prepared by 'the prosecutor's~
61201-81-16
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'but only what the superintendent instructed him (the stenographer)
to take down.

,stenographer and assistant. This hus the advantage that the
prisoner has an opportunity to revise his statemell.t after'Ward to the prosecutor.
In some other places the practice is undoubtedly less satis.
factory.
In the 1I0lick case in Chicago the defendant's unrebutted
•
r;~
'testImony was!
;:c'

In this connection it is interesting to note the comments
'on stenographic reports of the examinations or aliens in
deportation proceedings, contained in the report submitted
to this Commission by Mr. Reub~n Oppenheimer and published in the Commission's Report on the Enforcement of
the Deportation Laws or the United States.

That tbey (the poUce Officer!'!) told hIm he would Ilave to make the
,statement they wanted bim to make, n:nd that they would force him
to do so if it took a year to get it; that he did not malte the statement, put that it was made by some one else; that he did not rend it
and that it was not read tQ"him; that when he signed it he did not
Iknow whnt it contained. (See, for this case, Ohicago Study, note 92.)

In the Doyle case in New Orleans (see Ch. II, Sec. II, at
.note 81), where protracted questioning was employed for
more than half the time during two days and nights of contfinement before a written confes~on was signed, tfie form of
,~he confession, Was considerably discussed. The majority
opinion, which let in the confession, emphasized; as evidence
lthat the accused had recovered from the drunken fit which
preceded his arrest, the fact tha.t the confession was It " continuous, connected, detailed, and fluent account of his ac,tioll." This opinion did not, however, discuss the extent to
which the language of this confession conform:ed to the actual words of the suspect. The dissenting opinion did. Ar.
-tel' describing the long previous periods of questioning, it
'said:
The confession, in presence only by the superintendent and the
newspaper reporter, began at 5.50 o'clock, allel the dictation of it to
the stenographer was completed at 6,26 on Tuesday evening. ... ... '"
'The admission, therefore, that it was perfectly natm'al for Doyle to be
laboring under a mental strain and be in an abnormal conrHUon
mentally ut the time of the confession, merely casts doubt
'the
'Question whether the written lnstrumentpUl'porUng to be D6\,,: • .'jJonfession is, in reality, a verbatim, reproduction of the confesbHJii. It
leaves much room to doubt whether Doyle gave such a well-connected
nnd well-worded narrative, or, in utter despair, gaVe affirmntive un'swers to leading queRtions put to him by the pollee officers. In thnt
connection it must be borne in mind that the superintendent of police
.and his stenog'rapher both testified tllat the stenographer took down
,.not all that Doyle said nor all of the questions propoundetl to 111m,
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APPENDIX VI
, 1:'1

'

GEOGRAPHICAL SUMMARY OF THE T H I R D'
DEGREE AND RELATED TYPES OF POLICE;
BRUTALITY
We have here assembled under the separate States the'
information previously reviewed and also addition~l data ..
We have included items whether they have been verified or'
unverified so that in any particular locality reference to the'
data in ou~' possession at least will be easily available.
Field work was done by us only in cities in the following'
States: California, Colorado, Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas, and,
Washington.
'.
. .
Appeal briefs in criminal cases were exammed only m the
followinO" States: California, Illinois, Massachusetts, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Texas, and the United!
States courts.
The opinions mentioned as to conditions in vaHous States
are, on the whole of reliable persons
. in a position to have
information. They arc included WIthout comment, because'
we have not been in a position to check them.
'fhe letters A. C. after the name of a reported judiciaL
decision refer to the numbers of the footnotes ill the survey
of Repo~ted Cases in Appellate Courts. (Ch. II, Sec. II.)
Cases marked with an asterisk (*) are described in the. text
of that survey. Cases included in our city studies (Ch. II,
Sec. III) are here omitted, since they have been set out nnel
discussed fully in the study of the particular city. Newspaper reports pertaining to the cities in the subject of special
study are usually appended as footnotes to the study of that
city.
.
The statutes mentioned are set forth in full in Appendix
III.

,
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Birmingltam.-Rollins v. State,* A. C., note 6'7.
Montgome1'Y.-New YO~lk
Times, December•
10, 1929,
reJ/
•
::ports allegation that alnan had been kept m the. electl'lc
,chair eight days and nights and, whipped with a 9-pound
Jash to secure a confession. The chair was used in Kilby
Prison, Ala.
RwaZ.-Greenhill v. U. S., A. C., note 3Rj Rice v. St.ate,
A. C., note 66 j Moss v. State, ,same; Funderburg v. State,
:same.
GeneraZ.-Opinions have been expressed that the third
.degree is not frequently used in Alabama,
ARIZONA

Pl~oenl(C.--Galas 1). State, A. C., note 58.
RuraZ.-Mangum v. U. S.,* A. C., notes 40, 48.
GeneraZ.-Statute against willful inhumanity to prisoners
-or assaults or beating of prisoners. The opinion has been
.expressed that questioning usually occurs without the third
degree and that the district attorneys do not sanction illegal
.'methods.
ARKANSAS

LittZe Roclc.-Little :Rock Gazette and Little Rock Demo'Cl'at, January 20,1931, report that after a 65-year-old Negro
died in jail, following a fall down a flight of stairs, two
policemen were suspended. The Negro charged he was
;attacked by the police but this was denied by them.
Helena.-New York World and New York Times, Novem~ber 23, 1929, and Law Notes, December, 1929, report that n
trinl judge ordered the destruction of an improvised electric chair used upon a Negro charged with murder'. He
.confessed, to make the officers turn off the current when the
pain became unbenrable. Such n methodlenves no marks.
"'fhe Negro was convicted, and apparently the confession was
admitted, The l:lheriff testified that the chnir had been inherited from his pl'edecessors, and had been used by him:sel£ on three prisoners to get statements. 'See Larson, 16

240
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J. Orim. L. and Orim. 227, for a description published by a.
police chief of a similar practice elsewhere (before 1911).,
R~t1'al.-Bell v. State,* A. O. notes 33, 36; Pearrow v.'
State, A. O. note 66.
GeneraZ.-The opinion has been expressed that the thhcl,l
degree occurs in Arkansas only in isolated cases, and that
~"
its use is decreasing.
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COLORADO

Denve7'.-The third degree is not acute (spel}ial study).
RU1'al.-Buschy v. People,* A. O. note 89. .
GeneraZ.-Third degree statute.-The opinion has been
?xpressed that there is an absence of third-degree practices,
~n Colorado and that prosecutors uSt].ally will not tolerate.
Illegal methods for fear of jeopardizing their cases.

OALIFORNIA
CONNECTICUT

Ilresno Co.-People v. Potigian,* A. O. note 87.
Los AngeZes.-The special study shows that the third~
degree exists.
OalcZand.-People v. Olark,* A. O. note, 79. The third
deO'ree is repol·ted by trustwol'thy sources which say that it
ha~ been charged at 10 or 12 trials, but the jhry believed
the defendant only in 2. A police officer was recently convicted of maltreating a prisoner and sentenced to six months,
in jail. This had a deterrent effect.
.
San Diego.-The third degree is reported as existing by
trustworthy SOUl'ces. The Bar Associathm appointed a com-·
mittee to investigate it in January, 1930, but it had not.
reported in March, 1931.
San Francisoo.-The special study shows that the third'
degree exists.
Santa Baroara.-The Santa Barbara News, June 6, 1929,.
reported that a man accused of the murder of. a little girl
in Mendocino Oounty confessed after 105 hours of grilling'
without being allowed to sleep.
Rrural.-People v. Clement, A. O. note 59; People v. Dins"
same.
GeneraZ.-Statute against willful inhumanity or oppres-·
sion toward prisoners, or assaults upon them. A recent
inquiry made in one of the Oalifornia universities, based onl
questionnaires, shows considerable use of prolonged questioning for this State, with some indications of force.
Bates Booth, "Oonfessions, etc." (4 So. Oal. L. Rev. 88·
(1930).)

Appeal briefs.-Ten allegations of third degree were made"
in the appeal briefs. None were proved.

B1'idUel!ort.-Oase of State v. Israel. (See Oh. IV, sec..
II:) ~t IS ~eported to the investigators that no brutality
eXIsts 111 Bl'1dgeport.
H a1,f;ford.-Some brutality is reported by a trustworthy
source to exist for isolated cases.
:Ve~~ Haven.-The New York Times of November 2 1925
edItorIal commended court's rejection of extorted evldenc;
and confessions in Olympia Mll-cri case.
New London.-Accountlii. New York Sun, January 3r
1930, reports that Ooroner Edward G. McKay in a finding
made public, held Detective Sergeant Nelson Smith of the·
New ~ondon police force criminally responsible for the fatal
shootmg, ~n May 20, of Gordon Simms of New London.
The detectlve shot Simms when the latter resisted arrest.
Stamforcl.-Press account in New York Tele!!ram May
22, 1930, reports that 10 men and 1 woman claimed the~ were
brutally benten by police after their arrest in the Stamford
May Day demonstration.
Gene1'aZ.-No reported appellate decisions.
DIS'l'RICT OF COLUlIIBIA

. :Va.9hington.-(1) TheyVan and Perrygo cases, where the
thll'd degree was proved, nre described in the survey' of
Reported Cases in Appellate Courts. (Ziang Sun Wnn v.
U. ~.~ * A. O. not? 76; Perrygo V. U. S., A. O. note 78.) ThesedecIsIOns were m 1924, and no subsequent opinions have
shown the same practices. At the present time, according
to trustworthy informants, there are' few abuses.Th~
courts are said to scrutinize all confessions very carefuUy.
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Coun!;y Grand Jury denounced the Police Depltl'tment of
Miami for brutality.
RU1·aZ.-Rowe v. Stltte, A. C. note 39. An inrormnnt 1'13pods that rurnl methods whore they exist are less subtle
. thl1n those used in the cities.
GeneraZ.-It is reported that in Jacksollville nnd elsewherein Florida n few spasmodic instances 'of third degree occur,
chiefly by way of scnring Negroes in l'obbery, bUrglnl'Y, Itncl'
theft cases. Prisoners hu,ve chtlrged the use of garden hose, .
threatening with a pistol, keeping them awake all night;
but these charges have nevel' been substnntiated in court.
Also reluctant witnesses are known to have been threatened.
It is further stated thnt the police will go rather far in
grilling and will apply any !ihird-degree methods which,
they deem necessary during the questioning; that mild thirddegree tactics would be winkecl nt by chiefs of police i£ used'
against hard-boiled criminals; that several district attorneys
make no e:fiort to stop the third degree; and that even if
prosecutors oppose it this call luwe little e:fiect, for the officers will employ the same methods nnd keep them secret.
The third degree is said to be decreasing because of the'
higher type of police now engaged. The public is snid to'
know nothing about the existence of the third degree, but. does.
insist that the police, act to reduce crime, and the police in
some cities desire to give these cities the' l'eputation of being'
rough on crimil1nls so that they will stay away.

On Jnnunry 5, 1925, n grnnd jury reported the results of nn
investiO'ation ordered by the cqurt becnuse of the lnrge num.ber of ~ccusati(ms by prisoners r~l1d witnesses that the police
,used rouO'h and bruial treatment. This report :follnd no
,evidence to show resort to thirli-degree methods :for obtainin 0' confessions, etc., but did'find evidence of some ruistrent.m~nt of prisoners for other:l'easons, which wri~ not genernl
and wns limited to only a few officers. In September, 19291
n police trial board was est',ublished which investigates ull
.chnrges against police officc,rs. Since thnt time there hnve
,been six charges :fot' ml.1.ltrldatment o:f a prisoner; five were
dismissed. and a fine o:f $2.0 imposed in the sixth. There
'have been 13 charges o:f mnltreatment of other persons, of
which 12 '1\"131'13 dismissed'and a similar fine imposed in one
case. Thl3 present city police al'e stated to be men o:f Pigh
,character.
(2)' Press report :from .New Yo.r~c Times, ~ecemb?r ~,
1930: tells of 500 commumsts marcrung up Or.pltol H111 111
<demonstration against Immigration and other laws. The
Washington police dispersed them with tenr bombs and the
use of sticks. The communists were stampeded down the
'hill.
DELAW.ARE
lViZm,ington.-The Wilmington News :for September 20,
1930, reports that a charge of disorderly conduct wa~ diS missed against Helen Kent, Negl'ess, when she was arrUlgnec1
in MunIciplll Court. She alleged that she had been strllck
"Without cause by Patrolmnn Fleming, Negro (under s~spen
sion :from the police :force, as the result of the shootlllg of
.Joseph Grossi)..
.
Genm'aZ.-N 0 reported decisions and no informatIOn from
:any source that the third degree exists here.

GEORGIA

AtZanta.-New York Times, March 20, 1931, reports that
Judge J. D. Humphries ruled out at a trial the confessions.
of two Negroes, said to l1ave been obtained by police use of
third-degree methods. One Negro was acquitted; the cuse'
against the other was nolle prossed.
RuraZ.-Thomas'l). State,'" A. C.note 'l0. '
GenemZ.-'fhird.-degl'ee statute.

;FLOlUDA

J aolcson1JiZZe.-(See below, Genernl).
Miarni.-Deiterle 'Il. State,* A. C. note 'l2. (1) In Agel,o:fi "The Third Degree," New Republic of November 'l, 1928,
as ~et out a case of a Negro named Kier who was all~ged to
'have been killed during a third degree session. (2) rrhe
New York Times of May 8, 1928 reports that the Dade

IDAllO

Gene?·aZ.-Statutes like California. oN0 reported deCl'"
sions and the opinion has been expressed that the third!
degree does not exist.
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ILLINOIS

O'Molxgo.-The special study shows that the third degree
,exists.

Streato1'.-The Times Press of September 25, 1930, reports that a policeman was suspended on a charge of
,beating.
~~,
Mount T'e1'non.-People v. Sweetin,* A. O. note 83.
OUanva.-People v. Reed,* A. O. note 91.
RuraZ.-It has be1m stated that public opinion in the
rural communities condemns the use of illegal prlictices
hy the police.
'
AppeaZ o1iefs........!rhe study in this State showed that there
were 19 third-degree allegations made. Ten of these were
proved and 9 of these 10 cases reversed.
Genm'aZ.-Third-degree statute.
INDIANA

,t. o.

n..,*

Fort Wayne.-Matthews v. N.
& St. L. R.
A. O.
notes 40, 49.
IndianapoZis.-Mentioned in Murphy, The "Third De.gree," 'rhe Outlook, April 3, 1929, as a city in which the
third degree is practiced.
General.-Third-degl'ee statute.
IOWA

Des,'-::'foincs ....:...State v. Kress, A. O. note 60.
Ru~ai.-State v. Thomas,'" A. O. notes 84, 99. The opinion has been expressed that thit:d degree does not exist in
the smaller cities of Iowa.
KANSAS

group of ove~' 30 lawyers in this
oCity made complo.int ago.inst the detention incommunicado,
and third degree of o.rl'ested persons. There is o.t the pres~nt time much wholeso.le illego.l arresting and incornnnuni<Jado reported to us by reliable informants. See editori.al,
May 20, 1931, Wichita Beacon, protesting against the cur-

WicMta.-About 1927
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'rent lawless police practices. In o.ddition to information
:gathered by this Section, see Villardy cc Offioio.l Lawlessness,"
155 Harper's 605 (1927). '1'his city is also mentioned in
Mr. Gurney Newlin's presidential address to the A11lerican
:Bar Association, Fi:~ty-fourth Report American Bar Asso,ciation 185 (1929), concerning the existence of the third
.degree.
IrnNTUOltY

OO'!l'bngton.-Webb v. Oommomvealth,* A. O. note 92.
Louisville.-Bennett v. Oommonwealth, A. O. note 58.
,Our information is that the third degree exists; that there
,hltve been frequent. clainls of sweating during the last few
years, nnd that a grand jury investigation resulted in repri.
}mfl.nds to sevetnl police oflicers.
RuraZ.-Dickson v. Oommon:wealth, A. O. note 33; Baughllllan v. OOllllnonwealt~'.l* A. O. notes 40, 50. New Yol'lc
"'rimes, April 1, 1930, 'l'epOl'ts that Ambrose Williams, 0.1·
Jeged moonshiner, was shot fatally by Deputy Sheriff Lloyd
Lane of Madison Oounty. Lane said he had no iden the
shot would carry to Williams and thought he was shooting
.above his hend .
General.-Third degree ot· "sweating" statute.
LOUISIANA

New 01'leans-State v. Scarbrough,'" A. O. note 71; State
Doyle,'" A. O. note 81. (1) The pructice is chlLrgec1 us
,existing in this city in Murphy" The Third Degree,"" op. cit.
8wpra, ILnd also in Villard" Official Lawlessness,'Uop. cit.
.supra. (2) Oorrespondence about Gordon Nichols, a Negro
'1>.

arrested in November, 1929, as a suspicious character, who
,asserted that he wns bUl'1led with a red-hot poker to make
him confess the robbery of a watch, says that charges ngainst
the pol1.ce captain were dismissed because ,the evideilce was
conflicting. (See also New Orleans A. P. dispo.tch, Novem,bel' 30, 1929.)
RU1'aZ.-Stnte v. Rini, A. O. note 58; State v. Murphy,
,A. O. note 40; State v. Bernard,* A. 'C. note 55; State v.
:Roberson,* A. O. note 4.
'
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Gene-ral.-Third degr~e provision in Constitution and a~so.
third-degree statute. The opi.nioJl i~ ~xpress~d that the thu'd;
deO'ree
is not frequently used In LOUlsmna,
t::>
:r.rAINE

General.-N 0 l'oportecl clecision. Such inforl~atioll as :va
have )s to the efIect that the third degree dojgs not eXIst.
ihm::LAND

,:' BaUi1nore ..,-Oarey v. State,* A. C; note 93. (1) Ba~ti-.
nl,ore Ame~·icn.n) Septembl3r 6, 1930, reports that at an Inquest at the Western police statiOJ.!-, 9ffice~ Harry Rolly ,;a8'
exonerated in the killing of WIlham Johnson who dIed
after bein~ struck with a blackjack by the officer. Fourteen witn:Sses t~~tified that the officer brutally assaulted
Johnson without provocation. One white m~n and theofficer testified :for the defense. (2) Th~ Baltllnore Post"
December 11, 1930, reported that commuDl~ts alleged brutnlity practised against them. (3) The Bnltlluore Sun, Ja~u
ary 13 1927 and January 29, 1927, reports that LeIgh
Bonsall, atto~ney for Edward A. KiD;lball,,:rote .to ~he.
Baltimore Police Commissioner demanding an lnvestlgatlO.n
of third-clegree methods alleged to have been l!-sed on hIS.,
client.
lIJ:ASSAOHUSE'l'TS

Boston.-The separate study indicates that the third degree is at a minimum in Boston. ..
".
. .
Fitohburg, Gardner, Salem.-OplnlOnS I;Lre that there IS·
no third degree. (See Boston study, note 7.)
.
of"
Appeal b1iefrs.-The study showed th~ee allegg,tlO11s
the third degree of ,,,hioh none wore proved.
. .
Genm'aZ.-Physical lllJ1U'Y
repol' t stRt u t e. No reported
decisions.
lI!IOHIGA...~

Det1'oit.-The special study shows that the third degree!·
exists.
. t
Grand Rapids.-The third degree is reported to eXIS .
Mlltnistee.-People v. Lipsczinska,* .A.. C. notes 59, 64.
RuraZ.-People v. Oavanaugh,* A.. O. note 1.

lIUNNESO'!'A

" l1finneapoUs.-(l) The third degree is reported to exist
(!but only in a few isolated cases. It is said that a case oc,cur red two years ago which was called to the attention of
the mayor. It is added that his thl'eat to refer any such
·cases in the future to the grand jury £01' indictment stopped
the practice. (2) American Oivil'Liberties Union (New
York Branch) Bulletin, May 3, 1929, reports a case in which
Detective W. J. O'R('Mrke, of the Minneapolis Police Department, shot ang killed George Thac!teberry, 21 yeafs of age,
when the boy fled at the detective's attempt to question him.
The Oivil Libertier!! Union protested because of the fact that
the boy was not only 110t convicted of any ofIense but was not
even 'under arrest.
Gene1'al.-No reported decisions. The general situation
in Minnesota is stated to be that force in qllestioning is not
tolerated.
~IISSISSI:ePI

RU1'al.-Whip v. State,* A. O. note 46; Fisher 1). State,*
A. O. note 56; White v. Stata,* A. C. note 57.
Genera~.-The opinion has been expressed t~,:at the third
degree is not frequent in Mississippi.
.
~IISSOURI

KansCl8 Oity.-State v. Nagle,* A. C. notes 39, 42. (1)
The polico department reports that there is 110 third degree; that brutality has been replaced by modern methods
like the use of fingerprints and radio, but severn.l reliable
sources say that the third degree exists as a matter of
routine in any case where results are expected. It is
estimated to be used in 50 per cent of felony cases. This
information is partly based on remarks made by the police
themselves; and a criminal court judge ',lmows of soveral
cases in which confessions were obtained by beating. Reported Ihethoc1s are continued interrogations, rubber hose,
fists. There is said to be no discrimination as to color,
economic status, criminal rMords, etc., 'but the police are
said to limit themselves practically to guilty suspects.
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These practices al'e also claimed ~pbe used against reluctant;
witnesses. In cross-examining and grilling a suspect, ~he
police consider it proper to go a~ost any le~gth: pohce:
regulations concerning the duratlon of exammatlOns ~nd
the use of force exist, but are not obe~ed. The legal reqmrement of prompt production in court is often not observed~
It is said that district attorneys encourage th~ use of the
third degree. (2) Kansas City Journal, Septemb~r 17,.
1930, reported that some patrolmen were to go on tl'lM for
assault on the complaint of a Negro that he had .be en beaten
when policemen entered his h~me in s~~rch for lIquor. The
charge was denied by the pohcemen. ',)
St. Joseph.-Ringer 'V. State, A. C. note 66 (Nebraska.
Sheriff) ; Statc'V. Condit,* A. C. note 2.
St. Louis.-Sta.te 'V. Williams, A.. C. note 60; State 'V~
Ellis,* A. O. note 80. (1) In Larson, Pr~se~t Police Methods etc. Journal of Criminal Law and CrlIDmology, August
1925 it is stated that Reedy, editor of the St. Louis Mirror,.
repo~ted that the police of all large ~merican c~ties use
third-degree practices. (2) Also see V:ll1ard~ Offic~al L~w
lessness op. cit. supra, Chapter II, SectlOn I, In whIch thIr.d~
degree is charged'as existing in this city. (3) The St. Loms
Globe-Democrat of February 1, 1930, and the Post Dispatch
of the same date reported that 11 police captain and four poll ~e
men were suspended on charges of cruelty. (4) The Post D~s
patch of January 9,1931, reported that an investigation was·
beinO' made into the charge of one Crowder that he was bru-·
taU; beaten by two policemen when his automobile wasstopped for search. (5) The Post Dispatch, Januar~ 17,.
1931 reported that the police commissioner, in exoneratmg a.
poli~eman on a charge of Btriking a suspect, stated that a cit-,
izen was bound to answer questions if the policeman believed,
him guilty of coro.m'itting a crline. (6) The St. Louis Post.
Dispatch of August 22, 1925, reported that .10 assault:w ar rants h® been issued against deputy sherIffs and pl'lvate'
detectives in St. Loujs County for torturing Geqrge Len-·
hardt, suspected of murder. Methods apparently included.
being suspended by the arms, handcuffed above the floor
with head downward, etc. (7) An informant reports some-
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brutality but exp:'e~s~s the opinion that this has been stopped
by ~he recent actIVItIes of newspapers and investigations by
pohce boards.
East St: L~uis.-:~entione~ in address of Gurney Newlin
as ~ localIty m whIch the thIrd degree has broke:n ,(Jut.
lturaZ.-State 'V. Myers,* A. C. notes 40, 51; State 'V. Mc.
Neal,* .A. <?h note
The opinion has been expl;,essed that
the third degree IS much less common in rural districts.
than in Kansas City.

:3.

II

"';\
1.\

"

)\

G~nera(;;' o'~Third-degree. statute; also statutes like Califorma. No reported decision. The opinion has been expressed that the third degree does not exist.
NEBRASKA

0;naha.-(l) Reports differ. One source on the basis of'
statements says thlit the third degrC;}Q exists spasmodically .m ~ggravated cases and the public is ignorant; that
the dlstrl?t attorneys .do not approve of it; that the policeofficers usmg the practIce believe it to be in the interest of the'
community to employ it wh~:r: the defendant is guilty. but refuses to talk. Local publICIty is suggested as a remedy.
On the other hanel, it is stated by another source that no
third degree exists under the new Chief of Police. (2) The'
Omaha Morning Wor~d-Herald, September 26, 1930, report,ed that a traffic policeman received a life sentence for the'
slaymg o£ a baby. The policeman, Hill, claimed that he
fired at the tires of the automobile to stop it and that the'
bullet accidentn.lly glanced into the car.
R:uraZ.-R~ported decision of third degree at State penit~ntlary. Kmg 11. State, * A. O. note 43; see also Ringer 'V •.
State, supra, St. Joseph, Mo., A. O. nott;\ 66. It is stated
not to exist in the smaller cities of Nebraska.
officIa~

\,
'I

NEVADA

GeneraZ.-Thil'd degree' statute.
We have no information. ij

No re:ported decisions ..

----------~-------~
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Geneml.-N0 reported decisions. The opinion has been
.expresse.d that there is 110 third degree.
NEW JERSEY

AtZamtio Oity.-Atlantic City Press, Septe~ber 13, 1~30,
ported that Patrolman Frederick Strehle was found gmlty
.~~ beating a prisoner unnecessarily and was suspended by
,the Commissioner for three weeks.
.
..
Oamden.-(l) New York and Philadelplna press chppings describe the examination of Gladys Mae Parks, a
waitress and alleged b1o.ckmailer, in NoV'e,mber, 192ft She
as accused of killing her two foster chlldren, whose de:c,mposed bodies were iO}IDd buried in. the woods. She was
taken to view their remains n.t duwn III a morgue, an~ ~yas
questioned at Camden by the prosecuting attorney, Chffm:d
A. Baldwin, and six detectives in relays, from ~ovember 10
to November 19 for long hours at a stretch wlthout sleep
.01' rest. The final examination lasted 25 hours at a stretch.
The relay questioners were exhausted. Although sh~ :was
in a state of physical collapse, she stuck to her orlgmal
.story that the children died by accident and tha~ sl:e ~1ad
concealed their bodies. The length of the questIomng as
given in the newspnpers varies from 130 to 175 .hours.
The district attorney frankly a~owed the use of thIS p~'o.
tracted questioning. Ij; is d-ascribed as the longest perlOd
of questioning in New Jersey criminal procedure. Former
judges objected, and several leading newspapers protested
editorially. New York World, November 13, 1929, Novem-bel' 18 (editorial); New York 'relegram, November 18
(editorial); Philadelphia Record, November 4, Novembe~
11 November 12; NoV'ember 13, November 14, November
15' November 16 November 1'7, NoV'ember 18, Novembel'
19; November 20'; Philadelphia Evening Ledger, Novem.ber 18 (editorial). See 33 Law Notes (N. Y.) 161 (1929).
The defendant was' found guilty and received a 25-yeur
.sentence. No appeal seems to have been.filed. (2) T~e
'Camden Post, September 24, 1930, reported that Camden s

l'
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'tWo "blackjacking cops" will have to explain to the satisfncbion or their superior just why it was necessary to virtually batter to a pulp the face of a local business man,
charged with drunken driving. The police were ordered
to make a full report to Chief Stehr. (3) The .American
Civil Liberties Union (New Yol'lc branch) Bulletin of
March 26, 1926, rel)orted that in the case of Rudolph Sosick,
who was arrested for distributing Communist circulars, a
police grilling of six hours took place.
Elizabetlb.-New York press clippings report that a 15year-olcl boy, charged with murder, a.lleged that a confession
had been forced from him by tlu:eats and beatings at the
hands of detectives, but he was found guilty of murder in
tho first degJ.'ee. (New York Teleg~'am, May 21, 1930 ; New
York Times, May 22.)
Jersev Oitv.-Amel'ican Civil Liberties Union (New York
branch) Bulletin, May 3, 1929, states that James Cullon was
taken into f;he courthouse by a policeman and emerged with
his jaw fracturod. Jeff Burkitt was also taken to the Oakland Avenue police station and kept incommunioado..,
N ewarlc.-The special study shows that some third degree
exists but 'that milder methods are favored .
Passaio.·-Amel'ican Civil Liberties Union (New York
branch) Bulletin, September 29, 1926, charged that the third
degree was applied to seven Passaic strikers held on bombing charges. Henry T. Hunt, atto1'lley for the Union,
claimed iJhe third degree was practiced by the police of
Passaic D.nd Gm:field. The olaim was also m!tde that the
men were shifted from one j ail to another to frustrate
habeas ()orpus proceedings. A later bulletin, dated Decem.bel' 2, 1926, charged that 11 men were held in the Passaic
bombing, and all claimed they were beaten by the police t,o .
secure confessions. One prisoner stated he was i.orced ,to
sign a confession which he himsel:f was not able to read.
Pate7·son.-(1) Editorial in the Paterson Call, September 2, 1930, notes that another charge hitS been made-a
clutrge that has grown to be frequent-against members of
the police department, of beating prisoners. ~rhe victim
declared he was beaten and kicked by officers while in the
01201-81-17

.
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meetings.
h t J
1
Union Oity.-Local press clippings report t ~
o~ep 1
aO'ed 23 told the trial court that ,pollce officers
L I'l'lene\,"slnr
OJ'
t:>'
1 1"
1f ssion
had starved and beaten him to ma re ;111n s~gl1_ a C~l e
of a robbery. (Hudson Dispatch, UlllOlt Clty, N. J., Octo·
bel' 30, 1930.)
Ru?'aZ.-State v. Genese, A. ~. note 60.
,AppeaZ o1'iefs.-Two allegl1tlOns; none proved.

NORTH CAROLINA

Gene1·al.-No reported decisions, but a reliable informant,
speaking on the basis of his personal knowledge and information received by him from the l)olice who have been engaged in gl'illing, states that the third degr,ee exists spasmoclically in some cities; that it is used againS'c poor persons,
and compl'ises grilling and the l:ubber hose i that discrimination is not ron.de as to color. He adds tlutt the c1istrict
attorney cOllntenances these unlawful practices, and possibly
takes part ill the grilling.

NEW MEXICO

R al-Reported decision of use or drugs whel'e no un-

fli.ir~~Ss 'was provesl.

State .,/)\WOO Dak S,an,* A. C. note 38.
GeneraZ.-The situation 11l the State 1S much the same
as that in Arizona.
YORK

l1loaln1/.-People '/J. Doran,* A. C. note 37. Reliably re,.
ported that the third degree €Ixists.
BujfaZo.-The special study shows that the thIrd degree

eJ.ists.
1
t 1 tl' 1 1 .
New Y M'le.-The special study shows t.1Ia t Ie nrc (eglee
19 1927 ,repor·t'"., thnt
exists.
.
P01,toheste?'.-New York Tllnes,
Ju.ne,
M Cicierello and L. Gazzillo, accused of burglttl'Y, changed
th~ir pleas of guilty to not guilty,. usserbing that they hac1
been forced into an allegecl conIeSSlOll by to:tul'e.
111Jpeal o1,'iefs.-Sixteen al~egations Of. thu'd degree were
.
made. Two of these allegatlOns were ploved.
Gene1'aZ.-The opinion has been expressed that ~he thu'd
degree exists generully in the State of New York, 111 urban
and rural communities alike. This is based on pe~'~onal observation of the informant reporting these condItIons. It

203

is said that, the third degree is used for major crimes like
murder and grand larceny, and consists of prolonged questioning !tnd personal violence; that it is employ"kl against
ma.le adults without discrimillation for color 01' criminal
record. The length to which the police will go depends
upon the pal,ticular officer. However, the thiI:ld degree is
stated to be decreasing becallse of bettel' police.

process of being questioned at the desk. (2) The Paterson
N
Janual:y 30 1931 reported that a charge of assault,
'-1 edwsb'een made nO'~inst Patrolman, Edward Duffy and that
1I!t:>
•
1
an investigation would be underta reno
T1'enton.-'l'renton Times, August 23, 1~30, ~'eported
. s that the Trenton police were brutal 111 then: trettt·
c1large
t'
>t", I
ubI' c
mellt of communists at Sacco-Vanzet I memutia p I

NI~W

.vI

NORTH DAItoTA

I
I

II
,
1

I

I

I
I

OenelYlZ.-Jf(o repol'teu decisions, The opinion has been
expressed that, ther': is no third degree.

oIllO
Obwinnati.-Thc special study shows that very little third
degree exists.
OleveZanil.--'l'he special study shows that the third degree exists,
OoZumov!s.-SnoQk II). State, 34 Oh. App. 60, 170 N. E. 34
(1929), A. C. note 58, also cliscltssC'd in connection with
Unfairness in Prosecutions, and correspondence. show that
Snook,a univcl:sity professor ltl'l'ested for a brutal murder,
wus questioned by police officers without success. Then the.
eoullty pl'osecuting attorne.y took OYOl' the exo,l11ination and
struck Snook in the jltw seveml times -with his fist. Snook
confessed after It continued exltmination of 24 hours ending
in the early morning. His In;wyol' had been barrod from

.I'

,
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th~ "confession room)) and was pounding on the door to

get in. The prosecutor freely admitted striki~g Snook.
This £nct blocked his appointment to the Court of Common
Pleas and he. was later defeated for reelection as COltIlty
prose~utor. Snook's conviction was [tffirm?~ b~cause the
evidence was sufficient to support the Vel'dl~p wIthout the
confessions, and because their voluntary chara(jtel' was held a
question for the jury.
Appea~ o1'iefs.-Eight allegations of third degreo were
,luade. None were proved.
OKLAROl\fA

Olclalwma Oity.-Ross 'I). Statej* A. C. note 52.
Ruml.-IIale 'I). U. S., A. C. note 59; Mays 'I). Stnte, filune.
Ge1~emZ.-(1) A local 1930 press clipping (Olduholtla
Times, May 16, 1980) says that .the pOlidce wert~ ~1halb·ged
with holding two men inoom,m~m'tOaao an pruc'lcIn¥ arbarous third degree 1.1,170n t.hem; a habeas (J()7'PUS Wl'lt WIlS
issued retul'l1llble in two dllYs. (2) A writer in the Nntion
in 1927 says thut David Bl'own, aged 19, refused to teU the
names of his two confederates in a bnnk robbery in Jet.
Snch a robbery is punishable by life imprisonment 01' death.
After Brown had pleaded guilty, Judge Swindall offered him
a life sentence if he would l'eveaI his accomplices, ancl
threatened. him with the death penalty if he diel not. Brown
still refused and was sentenced to death. Many protests
followed by editorials, etc. c,See lYI. H. McGee, Swift
Injustice in Oldahoma, 124 Nation 477 (April 27, 1927).
(3) The opinion hus bee~ ~xpresscd. that tho ~hird d~gl'ce
occurs in Oklahoma only In lsolated cuses; that Its use IS decreasing ; and that the prosecutors cooperate with th~ police
.
in qnestioning.
OREGON

Por.tZancl.-See account of the third degreo USQtl in a
case described in 91 Just. Peace 847 (1927), "The Third
Degree in America."
RuroaZ,.-Davis 'I). U. S.j* A. C. note 62 i Evans 'I). State,*
A. C. note 63; State 'I). Green, A. C. note 85.

GenemZ.-The opinion hus been expressecl that the third
degr()e is .inf:-equent in Oregon; that it is combated by n~ws
papel' echtorlals; and that questioning d<ie~; not usually go
beyond the bounds of decenoy and lawfulness.
l)l~NN'SYLVANIA.
l

B utle1'.-Comlllonwealth'l), Jones,'" A. C. note 96.
Erie.-Col11monwenlth v. Willimns)* A. C. note 64.
Ha1"l'isbu'I'{J.-l'he Oph1ioll has hccn expressed that there
is no brutality.
.
PMlaaeZpMa.-The special study shows that the third
degree is almost 1l0Mxistent, but detention conditions are
bad.
Pittsb~1'{Jlb ana lVe~t~1'n Pell,n81jZvO;nia.-(l) See Chapter
II, SectlOll I, deSCl'10lng study lUude by Pro£', lV'. T.
~oot, jr., of the. University of Pittsburgh, and which furlllshes useful eVldence of: the existenco of the third derr!'ee
in Pitt~bUl:gh .and ot!ler ci~ies of 'Western Pennsylva~ia.
(2) Tlus CIty IS mentlOn~\Cl III the fLddress of Newlin as a
:oc~lity in which the third degree exists. (3) Murphy, (e The
rhu'd Degree'" op. ait., supm, !tlentiolls Pittsburgh as
a. city in which these metho,tls are used. (4) Villard" omcla~ Lawless~oss" also l:lOl~\tions Pittsburgh us tt city in
whIch the thu'd degree 1$ pmcticed. (5) The Pittsburgh
Sun-Telegrn,ph, August 21, 1927, reports that an action
for $50,000 was instituted by Jolm Cook, a Negro, against
Doctors. S:U1sol'i and 'l'erwillegal'. Cook had been acquitted
of a crmunal chal'ge and olai.med he wus given the third
degree by being strapped to the cooling bOltrd in the morgue
and placed between the bodies of two viotims. He claims
pins were run under his linge!' lUtils and into his body.
<.6) Pittsburgl~ Post, .A.ugust 28, 1925, reported that Wilham. H. ~uei.'lll1g filed suit llgninst three ex!policemon ~Ol'
alleged thll'<l degree. '1'he police all have been dismissed. .
Po#sviUe.--ConunollWMlth 'I). C,\1.vnlier,* A. C. note 94.
RuraZ.-COln1l10mvealth 'I). Bishop, .A.. C. note 66; Comllwllwcnlth IV. Jllllles,* A. C. note 95.
.
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P1'ovidenoo.-'£he opinion I11tS been expl'cf;lsed tl.Htt l't~IllOl'~
of police brutality al.'e: common, and, thltt the P?hce ItIe not
overcll.reIul in their methods of gettmg confesslo11s. , .
,. N"VI'''I)OI'tevl
clecisions' Other
sources
ll1(hCltte
"
\.
.
11:.'
Gen(J1'a".that the thi.rd degree is practically none:lnsteut.
SOU'l'll ClAnot..INA

RU1'al.-Stnte v. Bing, A. C. note 33; Stttte v. McAlister,

SOUTn DA).CO'l'A

GenrwaZ.-No reported decisions. The opinion hitS bem'l
exprossed thut thel'!c is no third degree.
';'0

!
I

I

'.rENNESSEI~

lIfempMs.-(l) Early in 1931, according to press clip.
H R Fuller nn ngent of the publishers, Houghton
plllgS, , .
,
.
.
b t C
mists
MUllin & Co., nsked at a pohce ~ttttlOn a ou .onum, '
nnd WIlS locked up for two days 'WIthout any chn~go. 'VInIe
in jail, according to these clippings, h.e 'was questIOned under
blinding lights by the voices of invislb}e men; a~l(~ also saw
bad physical injuries of some rellow-pl'Isoners ~fter they l~n~
been questioned by the police. New RepublIc, March. 2.),
1931' Nation, March 18, 1931. (2) Local press rep~rts
(Me~phis Times ]'ebruary 1, 1929) state that the Cl'l~ne
wave in this city' brought the following order :from Clnef
of Police See: "Shoot to kill, nnd the first mall to bag a
bandit gets promoted."
.
Nasl~ville.-r£hestatement hns been ma~le ,thn.t ~he ~hl1'Cl
deO'ree exists; that there hns been n~ publIc mvestIgat!onth: practice is so oovious that none 1S necessary.
GeneraZ.-N0 reported decisions.
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A. C. note 58.
1, tl tl"d
ouinion has been expressed ,t lnt . 1e . nr
Gr 'o1'al-The
eI.."
I I i North
degree exists in this Stnte muc 1 t 1e same ItS 11
Cnl'olinn.
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DaZlas.-The special study shows that tho third degree
has existed in th9 pnst. Conditions now doubtful.
EZ Pa8o,-Li~!,j{ third degree o::dsts (special study).
Ji'01't lV'01't1h.-V:ickel's v. State, A. C. note 59,
PaleSitine.-ICelley v. Sttlto, A. O. note 33.
lV'aoo.-Williams v. Stnte,* A. C. notes 33, 34.
lVioldta FaZls.-Hooblor v. State,* A. C. note 44.
RU1'aZ,-White v. State,'" A. C.llOLOS 33, 35; Thompson v.
State, A. C. note 50; It,tins v. Stnte,* A. C. note 6S; 1-re1'mmdoz v. Stato,* A.. C. note 69 i Floyd v. Stnte, A.. C. note
00 j Berry v. State,* A. C. note 74.
Appeal o?·laf,~.-Seven nllegations of third dogro~, wore
mltde of wMen foul' wore proved.
U'l'AI{

,

Salt Lalco Oity,-·Stato v. Johnson, A. C. note 14. (Deninl
of bnil.)
Gonel'al......1'he opinion hns been expl,'essecl thl1t the third
degrco hardly ozdsts in Utah.
VERl\toN'J.'

Genel·aZ.-Statute agaillst cruelty to prisoners. The opinion has been expressed that tho third degree <loos not exist.
VlRGlNIA

\,.,

.',

IIampton.-A reliable eyewitness states that the third clegl,'ee exists as It matter of routine for petty crimes and is
used against young Negroes of both sexes, pOOl' anclmostly
with a cdminall'ecorc1. Prolonged questioninO' and threats
of imprisonment arc employed. Negroes are .so~etimes k~pt
ino07YI1lnwnioado or under high bail. The district attorney
does not sanction these pructices and exerts his influenco
to stop them. 1'he reorganization of the police hns helped
to clecrense them.
Plweou8.-Conditions much like I-Iltmpton.
Rlclvmond.-Enoch v. Commonwealth,'" A. C: note 80.
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W.ASlIIlS'GTON

SeaUZe.-Tho special study shows that the third degree
exists.
"
Spolcane.-State 1). Harvey, A. O. note 66.
RuraZ.-State v. Susan;'" A. O. note 97,
::l1~~}"
WlnST VmGINIA

APPENDIX VII

~~

TI-IE SAVIDGE CASE

OZarksbu'l'g.-Stnte v. Richarc1s,* A. O. note 9S.
RU1.'at......Stute v. Zllccario, A. O. note 40 i Stute v. Mayle,
A. O. note 59.
WISCONSIN

Kenosl~a.-Lang v. State,* A. O. note 45.
llfiZwaukee.-Milwaukee local press clippings are as :fol.
lows: (1) Milwaukee Journalltnd the Milwaukee News :£01'
September 6, 1930, reports that Abraham Poll charges that
officer seiz~d him by the head and draggecl him down two
flights of. stairs, neal'ly choldng him. The chal'ges are being
pushed. (2) Milwaukee News, October 9, 1930, ancl Octobe}!
10,1930, reports that policeman Richard Vandeburg, of the
Bay View Stntion, was charged with brutally beRting John
Maske, 23. '1'he patrolman entered a denial in the District
Court. (3) Milwaukee Journal, October 16, 1930, reports
that girl charges that police" bullied" her in attempting to
ol)tain in:formation. (4) Milwaukee JoUl'nal, Leader and
News of October 27,1930, reports that two young girls were
so badly bruised and InanhancUed during a police and Fed~
eral raid that they were confined to 'hheir beds.
West AZZis.-Karney v. Boyd,*c)A. O. note 61.
RuraZ.-...Jones v. State, A. C. note 40.
Gene1'aZ.-Stutute agninst cruelty to llrisoners.
WYOllHNG

Gene1'aZ.-N0 reported decisions." The opinion has beon
expressed that the-third degree does not exist.
"

I
i}
£
.1

!

i

, An account ,0£ this influential (lase is given here because
lt sho,~s .t~e lll~h st!~ndards of 70nduct exnctecl by Ebglishmen .0,£ ~h., pohce. rhe folloWlllg SUmn1nt'y is taken from
Inq~ury In I'egard to the Interrogntion by the Police of Miss
~n,~Idge:, Repol't ~£ the Tribunal appointed undol' the
'II'lb,unals of. Inq1l1ry (Evidonce) Act (London H. M,
StatlOn(U'y OflIce, 1928, Cmd, 3147),
'
In 1928, Miss Irene Savidge !Lllc1 Sir Leo Monoy were
al'r?ste(~ by two constables whi~e sitting on a bench in Hyde
Parke rhey wore chargeel WIth bolHwinO' in the pal'k in
a mann,or l'eu~olH~bly liltely to offend agahl~t public decency.
A~t01: ll1;cstlgatlOn by 11 m!lgistl'ate the charge was disl1llssed WIth costs agu:inst the police, A few dl1Ys later the
Hom.e Secretary was questioned in the House of Commons
abou~ these pI'occedings, and l'epliedthat he' would talte·
up 'Wlth the appropdate uuthorities wh~ther the police offi~"
cers concel'l:ed :ve1'e gui!ty of :p~rj\ll'y 01' of any breach of
duty, ..1~n lllqUll'y wal> ll1stituted by the director of public
prosec~tlOns, He felt that it was desirnble :for him to
a~Cel'talll whether Miss Savidge could stand cross-exumina~101l as to her clml'acter and reputation, because otherwise
It 'yould be useless for him to COlluuence G, prosecution
ng~~~~t the two constlt?les, .Accordingly, he directed the
~lllef lllspector to see :M1SS Savidge and get !t :£u11 statem(\nt
fl'om. hOI: us to the facts of her u.cquaint!tnce with Sh I"oo
Money,
T~vo serge!tnts and a woman inspector 'called at Mias
SaVIdge's place 0:1; employment, and with her employer's
consent asked hel' to come to an inquiry that afternoon at
Scotlnnd Yltrd, She went voluntarily,- but she did not
know the nature of the interrogation to which she was to
259
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be subjected, or the possibly JCjurious consequences of her
answers to "her reputation.
On arrival at Scotland Yard, the ex!tlnination by the
Chier Inspector began and t!~;~ woman inspector left shortly
afterwards. One of the sergeants remained in the room with
Miss Savidge and the Chief Inspector. The exmnination
apparently to.ok u:bont foul' hom's. rr.ea wns se~\Ved about 4
o'clock.. Durmg tea the actual talnng of the statement
Wits suspended for a few minutes, but conversation continued
and Miss Savidge and the two officers each smoked a cigarette. Shortly after 6.30 Miss Savage was driven home
and the Chief Inspector accompanied her into the house, and
was introducec1 to her mother, and all three joined in It
friE:Jndly conversation. Miss Sav~.dge was apparently not un~
duly tired and gave no indicatiori whatever that she had any
complaint to make of hertreacinent during that a£tel'noon.
However, u member of the House of Commons shortly
ther(ll,fter proposed the discussion of a matter of urgent publis .h!I,I~ortance, namely, "the circumstances under which t!le
Metropolitan Police conveyed a young woman namecl MISS
Savidge to Scotland' Yard, and without giving her t~e
opportunity to communicate with her friends<ll' legal advlsorssubjected her to close and persistent examination regarding a case already tded and dealt with by the court."
As a conseql~ence of this motion, a t:dbtmal of three was
appointed by the Home Secretary to investigate the action
of the police in c(;mnection with their interrogation of Miss
Savidge. Two members exonerated the police, on th~ whole;
thouO'h they thought that the witness should hn,\te been.
infoI~med of the nature of the statement and its possible consequences to her, that tpe police shoul<1 hn,1!e called at h~r
home and not at her place of employment, that n, woman
should have been present during the interview, and that
only in cases of necessity should a witness be taken to n,
police station or to Scotland Yarcl for the purpose of ni,I1Jking a statement. Th'B third member strongly objected to
two feature§:of the intt:lrrogation itself: First, that the Chief
Inspector asked questionnimplyin~ ~ lack o~ chastity on ~er
part; secondly, 'he nsked-about Inssmg durmg the evenmg
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in Hycle Park, and attempted to teen act with her the attitude in which she and Sir Leo Money were sitting on the
bench. Mi&i)lSavidge's allegations of both these points had
been denied by the police.
. Becaus~ of these criticisms of the police, a Royal CommisSlOl~ of eIght mCl;lbers was established to investigate the
entIre field of polIce powers and prpcedure, and mn,de the
Report from whict;,,' we have freq\lently quoted. Botl~ the
original incident and its soquel illu:;:;trate the sensitiveness
of ~nglish opinion to even a suggestion of oppression by the
pohce. Judged by American standards the incident was
so slight that we should not ha.ve regaJ:ded it as a third
degree case within the definition adopted in this report.
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I. GENEHAL CONSIDEHATIONS AND METHODS
OF INQUIRY
,

'1.'his report embraces only those instances of lawless enforcement of law that are closely CQlllcctec1 with the trials
ofnccused persons. By unfairness in proseclltions we mean
abuses relating to the time and place of trial, denial of
cotmsel or of othel' safeguards granted by law to the accused
during the trial, and the various forms of misconduct by
pl'OSeCl1tors Imd judges in the court room. Such abuses have
become sufficiently frequent to bring forth a considerable
body of discussion. 1 They injUl'e the administration of criminal justice in more than one way.
1 Blbllographlcnl note: Roscoe Pound, Lnwl~ss Enforccment of Lull' (unsigned note), 88 Harvard L. Rev. Illi(l (1020) reViews severul cases of unfnll'~
ness in prosecutions nnd calls nttention to the frequency of such nbuses:;
Ralllh D'. IIUfk, Improper Conduct of Prose~ut1ng AttorneyS, 24 Mich. L. Rev.
884 (102(1) reviews many cnses and discusses thE! dlfficnltles of the mulntenullce
of high stundnrds ullder the conditions of a model'll trlul; J. H. Wigmore,
ITreutlse on Evidence (2d cd.), pnsslm, dIscusses severnl topics.
On tbn sltuutlon in Illinois, the IllInoIs Crime SU1·vey (1020), 113-189, cantulns n chap tel' by A. J. Hurno. the Supreme Court in ll'elony Cnses, which
reviews mnny reyl~ls for unfairness at the tr1'n1; ll'. B. Wiener, Reversuls in
IlI1nois Criminlil Cdses ·(unslgned note), 42 Harvard L. Rev. 500 (1020)
analyzes mnny cnSes; Remarlcs ofProsecuttng Attorney as Reversible Errol',
21 III. L. Rllv. 408 (192(1) !:l\vlewS a tew cnses.
On special tOI1Jca see Disqualification of a Judge on the Ground of BluB, 41
Hnrvnrd L. Rev.\:.78 (1027); 1\[. L. Ernst and others, Deception According to
Law, 124 Nation \~02 and Shlill Prosecutors Concenl Facts? lb. (128 (1927);
Improper Commenf"\',before Jury, 4 N. C. L. Rev. 182 (102(1) ; Prejudiciul Error
in TI'Ials for Homiclde,,)l Temple L. Rev. 2,83 (1028); Expression of Opinion
by Prosecuting Attorney'to Jury, 25 1\Ilcll. L. Rev. 203 (102(1) ::M.l~~onduct of
Jury In Accepting lilntertaillmant Or Courtesies from the Preve ,)Ing Party, 12
'VII. L. Uev. 833 (1026) i Mnyo'~'s Pecuniury Interest in Convlctlons, 13' Va. L.
Heg.. (N. S.) (185 (1028); The ConstitUtlonnllty of-Fee C9mpenSlltlon for
Courts, 8(1 Yale L. Jo. 1171 (1027); snme, 40 Harvard L. Rev. 1140 (1027).;
n. H. Hartogenensls, Denlnl of llIqual R1ght~ to Uellglous Millorltlcs and, NonBelievers In the United StllteS, 30 Yale L. Jo. G59 (1030); Ralph Strauh,
Appeals to Rllca PrejUdice by ('0\.1nsel, 80 Law Notes (N. Y.) 185 (1027);
Grace Abbott, ImuHgriltion lind Cldme, (I Jo. Crlm. L. nnd Cl"Imlnology 522
(1020) on interpreters· ana pUbHe defense for tlle accused; Right:; of the
Accused in Interstate Rendition of Fugltlvcs, ·11 Harv. L. Rev. 74 (1027).
These specinl references nre also noted in the npprollrlll to 'footnotes below.
267
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GENERAJJ COliSIDERATWliS AliD METHODS

~First, these unfair practices !tre a type of lawless enforc(\~

ment of law which is especially liable to create resentment
f.Lgainst law and government, because they are committed
,by district attorneys and judges-the very officials most
, definitely responsible for law observance. Moreover, these
abuses usually OCCUI' in the pUblicity or a court@.:oom. 'rhey
are not hidd(m away and subject to denin! like the third
deO'ree. '1'hey are witnesseq by spectators and may be reo
co;ded by tWo press, so that many members of the public
may be revolted by the oppressive conduct or 111en chiefly
responsible for the administration or justice. Such l'esent·
ment easily engenders the dangerous feeling that a rail' trial
has been denied because the defendant belongs to an unpopular group and thll'~ for members of . ~mch It grmt)? justice
through the courts 1s not to be expected. As. Lord Sankey
recently said: "'1'he inequalities of life are not so dangerous
in 1\ State whose subjects know that in a COu~·t of law at any
tate they are sure· to get justice."
Not to be overlooked is the effect of unfairness upon the
accused. Even if he is guilty there are degrees of criminality which he may not yet have reached. It may still be
possible to accomplish his l'eadjustlllent to society, but hardly
so if he feels deeply and justly that society~n the person
of its chief representatives has behaved tyra)J1Uically and
brutally. '1'he natural effect 0:£4his emotiof.iis to nlienate
him still further from the comm~nity all_d ~~ke him regard
his criminal associates as the only-m(~ri Who treat him decently. In consequence he may leave prison a bitter enemy
of society, more willing than before 1'10 continue a c!~iminal
career. His resentment will be shar~d by his family and
friends. '1'he result of the unfairrlefJl~ upon these persons
and upon the publio will be a decrease in respect for law,
which is a main factor .in assuring ~ts observance.
Secondly, unfair practices in a prosecution may compel
an appellate court. to reverse the conviction of a guilty man.
'1'his at least requires 'a second trial; it may result in the
total clischarge of the prisoner, who might have been pm).ished had proper methods been used.
'1'hirdly, and perhaps most seriously, U'J/1fair practices may
result in the conviction of the innocent.
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As to the methods of the investigation:
'1.'he investigators began by noting re:ferencP'~ to all the
reported decisions indicated by the American Digest System
as involving these unfair practices during 11 period of ;five
years, 1926 to 1930 inclusive. 2 '1'he C,\lses thus noted were
read, and those which seemed at :'ull significant were
abstl·ucted.. >1'he total came to ~>.'l0 cases. Although
doubtless .a few relevant decisions escaped our search,
this figure represents roughly the number of criminal cases
in which unfair pI'actices received definit0 attention from
appellate courts throughout the United States during the
5-year period. In about two-thirds or these cases (391) the
courts gave redress by reversal or discharge. (Sometimes
the unhirness was not the only reason" for reversal.) In
about one-third of the cases (205) the conviction was
affirmed. Sometimes the conviction was affirmed because the
guilt of the accused was clear from the evidenc~; 01' because
the er1'Ol' of the prosecutor was cured by instl'l.'ctiollS Trom
the triitl court, or because the objection was rtbt properly
raised 'below, or because the matter was discretionary with
the trial court.
Further data were obtained from an examination of
appeal briefs in criminal cases in the United States Supreme
Court, and in the courts of last resort in eight States, ror
the period roughly i-rom 1925 through 1929. '1'his examination embraced all types of lawless enforcement of law, so far
as they are raised in these briefs. Unfairness in prosecutions
proved to be by far the most frequent type of lawlessness
npgearing in these briers.
~re mnde a survey of the literature relating to unfairness
in prosecutions. During our field investigation of the third
degree, we obtained a considerable body of information upon
the subject of the present study. But this report is based in
the main upon the cases decided in appellate courts. 2 A few cnses .In 1024 nud 1025 lmve alsO been included.
The Current DIgest for November, 1030, Is the lust issue used. The Digest key numbers
examined were as follows: Constitutional Lnw, sec~. 221, 257-273; Criminal
Luw, secs. 00, 576, u77, 580, U00-504, 618-730, 848-802, 005-036, 11':.:0-:1177.
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The number of cases of unfairness co~lected"
proportion to the total ~umber of :t.'eported AmerIcan crlllunnl cases
in the same per~hd 01 time, ought not, to produce co;nplacency. Every reversal for unfail'l1ess IS. a dead los~ III ~he
administration of justice, It ,m~ans mth?r ~ serlOu~ 10crease in the difficulty of pnmshl.ug a gUlltY'~lUltll or· else.
that an innocent man was convicted unj~stly: Also ~he
instances of ulifail'l1ess which receive attent~on 111 the opmiOllS of appellate courts forlll only a fractlOn of the tot,al
number occurring in the trial courts, There are no aVn1I·
able statistics showing the number 0,£ innoc~nt perso~s who
have been convicted because of unfalr practlces but took no
• appeal.

II. TYPES OF UNFAIRNESS

1
{

Ii

!

A. reading of the cnses of un£nirness which have been
abstracted soon makes'it apparent that many instnnces are
due to carelessness, inadequate legal training, or the excitement of a criminal trial, rather tl1!tll to any deliberate attempt to deprive the prisoner of his legal rights. They
are in the nature of oirsido plays. On the other hand, a consic1el'uble proportion of the cases show conduct on the part of
the district attorney 01' the trial judge which is the result
either of deliberate disregard of the p;:isoner's rights Or
else of an inexcusttble ignorance of e?emental'Y pi-inciples
of criminal justice. Such behaviol' resembles slugging in
the line, Muterinl in this second group appel1l'ed to the
investigators to airord the best basis for qualitative analysis
of the types of unfairness. Accordingly, from the whole
body of 600 abstracted cases, they have selected for detailed
consideration about 250 cases (246 to be exact) which seem
to them to involve serious un:fn.irness. 8 This choice would,
of course, have vuriecl somewhat in both directions if other
persons had made the selection, but the investigators huve
tried to limit their qualitative unalysis to cases of conduct at
trials which would be regurded as definitely unjust by decent
In.wyers ge:u.erally. Out or the 246 cases chosen the prisoner
obtaiMd n. favorable decision in 208, about 85 pel' cent, and
the State in only 38, about 15 per cent.a '1'he proportion of
reversuls and discharges is naturally much higher in this
selected grol1p of serious cuses than i';1 the whole body of
Ilbstrncted decisions.
3 About a hlil! dQ~(jn ot the enses so selected did not In\'o1\'e any unfnlrliess
at thll tl'ltil. These were selected because they contain judIcIal diSCUssion
Important as showIng the proper standards. These tew CUBes arc cQuntod
among the euses in which the Stato obtaIned It luvornble result.
, Sec note 3. The exclusion of those few cases wo'uld decrense the percent.
age of decIsions favomble to the Stn,te and lncrCllso the !lc~celltnge of decisions
la\'orable to tho accused.
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TYPES OF UNFAmNESS

The 246 cases have been grouped according to the particular type of unfairness displayed. Sometimes the same case
shoW's more than a single type and hence appears more than
once in this report. And the classification into types
necessarily involves some overlapping.
1. DeZayed trial.-The propel' standard has thus been
stated by the Supreme Court oitCalirornia: 5 ,

eXCUSe :£01' delay. In another cnse the appellate court said
that the only reason :£01' the delay was to coerce the payment
of a .money claim, ~ga~nst the de:£endant, " an abtlse and perVel'SlOn ",of the Crlllllnn.l process." In the Arkansas and
Okillhomlt cases the defendants were dischal'O'cd on habeas
C01'puc. The C~li£ornia prosecutions were te~minated by a
peremptory wrIt of mandamus directed to the trial court.
2. a1fty trial.-;-The law is. much less explicit in fixing
the mllumum perIOd before, trIal than the maximum. The
common law developed at, a time when communications were
s!o,: and the evid~nce bearing on an offense was pretty well
lImIted to the neIghborhood and ascertained withOl,lt prolonged effort among a sparse population who all knew each
other. Consequently, trials usually took place as soon as
?o~rt ~et even if only a few days had elapsed, and no real
lIlJustIce was caused by tIllS speed. Under modern conditions witnesses are hard to discover in a congested and
heterogeneous .lJopulation, und may easily move to a distance. These obstacles to the preparation of the defense's
case sometimes necessitate the use of a considerable time.
Another cause of delay is often the difficulty of procurinO'
counsel. After the prisoner's lawyer has been t>.ngaO'ed h~
should be given sufficient time to work up the defen~e '~ith
due allowance for his other Ilrofessional 6nO'aO'ements. It
.
'
b b
IS
no I
onger pOSSIble
(except jn snch plays as
the Trial of
Mttl'y Dugan) :£01' au attol'lley to get up the prisoner's case
on shol·t notice.
These changed conditions do not appeal' to have led in
most States to the establishment 0:£ a minimum period beforo
trial corrt'sponcling to the maximum period prescribed in
lw'beas 007'PU~ statutes. Even where such a statutory min·
immll exists, it is not. always faithfully observed. In Kentucky n. statute requires three dn.ys to elapse hetween. the
arrest and the trial; but a woman was tried for adulte~'Y all
the, day after her arrest. o In Utah n. statute entitles the
ac.cused to. at least two days n.fter his plen, to prepare for
trml; but III an arson case the defendant n.iter pleading at
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The time within whlch criminul cuses should be J'i'sposed of has
been and is a realter of great public concern, alltl the duty is imposed
upon courts, judicial officers, and public prosecutors to oxpedite the
disposition thereof.

State constitutions usually guarantee speedy trial to the
accused and this guarantee and basic principle of fairness
is itlmo~t everywhere embodied in n. statute requiring tri ttl
within a fixed period after the indictmenb, so that the
pris!>ner will not lie in jail indefinitely. By some statutes
delay beyond the fixed period. is permitted if good cause
is s!lOwn by the State. Sirlce these statuto>-::y requirements of a speedy trial may be effectively enforced by a
writ. of habeas C01'PUS or by l",ome other peremptory writ,
the requirements are not often violated. Only seven
cases have been noted. In two of these (Arkansas, Oldahomo,) 0 more than four t~rms elapsed without trial. In two
Oklahoma cases 7 the State was given thrCie continuances over
objection. In three CaHfornia usury cases growing out of
one enterprise,a the defend.ants were arrested under John
Doe warrants although their true names we~e apparently well
Imown. The city prosecutor after obtaining these warrants
allowed them to lie for 18 months without service, although
this was continuously practicable; and aiter service and
arrest he let another 18 months go by without bringing the
cases to trial. In one case the prosecutor matte no effort
to obtain certain records, the absence of which was made an
Hnrrls 'u. ::'Iunicipul Court, !l8G Puc. O!lO, 701 (CuI. 1030).
o 'rucker 1). stute, 170 Ar1c. 143, 278 S. W. !l03 (1020), munler: Cl!ukenbl'<1rll
II. Stute, 40 Okla. Cr. 113, !l07 Puc. 485 (1028), liquor.
,
1 Hurrell 1). State, 272 rne. 10S8 (Oldu. Cr. 1028), liquor: Stenrns 1). Stute,
283 Pac. 1028 (Olla. Cr. 11l'30) , liquor.
S HarriS fl. Municipal Court, 285 Pac. 600 (Cnl. 1030) : Outtermun fl. Munlcl.
pnl Court, !l85 Pnc. 703 (Cnl. 1030) i Huckel fl. Munlclpnl Court, 28G 1'nc. 704
(CuI. 1030).
U

l!

• Dann fl. CommonwellHh, 28 S. W. (2d) 11 (Ky. 1030). interpreting Ken.
tucky Code of Criminal Practice, se~&. lS5, 18r.

,
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11 a. m. was put on trial at 2 p. m., and the counsel who
had been appointed in the interim and knew nothing or the
case was denied a continu!'\.nce.10 Both these convictions were
reversed because or the statutes. Similar legislation apparently does not exist in other States where decisions luwe
been noted. 'rile matter seems to be lll,rgely lert to the discretion or the prosecuting attorney and the . tl'jal jndge.
Since their discretion is not determined by ctefinite rules,
this is all the more reason why they should exercise their
wide powers justly. In 24 caSes the trial judges exercised
their discretion in It way that resulted in depriving the accused or a chance to present (tn ndequate derense.
Thus in a Pennsylvanht liquor case :l.1 the defendant was
arrested at 11 a. m., secured a lawyer in the early n.:fteJ,·noon, was denied a continuance ror preparing his derense,
was put on trial the same day, and convicted. Next day
he was denied a new trial and sentenced to pay a heavy fine
and spend nine months in jnil. Wnlling, J., snid in reversing the conviction:

case by summoning witnesses was denied by the court. He
Was immediately tried without any derense, did not crossexamine ahy of the witnesses against him 01' interposr:J any
objections 01' exceptions. At the conclusion of the State's
case the court instructed him "to take the stand and tell. the
jury just how the accident happened." After so doing he
was vigorously cross-examined by the prosecuting attorneys.
He was convicted and sentenced -to imprisonment for. five
ye[J.rs.1B An Illinois forged check case 14 requiring much
preparation was tried within a week Qr the indictment. In
a Georgia incest Case 14 the counsel for the accused wus refused It continuance for a day after his appointment to get up
the case. A Louisianan was charged with feloniously killing his wife, in not giving her medicine when she was ilL
Both belonged to a church opposed to the use or medicine.
The accu~ed, e'Vidently a zealot, refused counsel, but finally
employed a lawyer after 10 jurymen had been impttneled. '
The court rerused a continuance 01' adjoumment.16
Even in murder cases unfair hasto hus several times occl1l'red. A Negro in Oklahoma 17 accused of murder, Who
had been kept inao1n'fJ1IUnicailo for a month and threatened
with lynching, and hac1no counsel 111).d no information as to
his rights, signed fL confession at the district attorney's office;
and on the same day, nn hour after the inrormation was m.ec1,
pleaded guilty and 'Was sentenced to death. A ,Kentucky
murder case lB was tried two weeks after the Itilling. In
three other Kentucky murder cases Negroes wero .sentenced
to death who hud been put on trial either the clay counsel was
employed 10 or very soon afterw!l.l'ds. zo A Georgia murder
case resulting in a conviction without recommendation of

The "law of the land" like" due process of law" requires timely
notice t!lld an opportunity to defend. It is vain to give the aCCUSed
tt day in court, with no opportunity to prepare for it, or to guarantee
him counsel without giVing the latter nny opportunity to IlcquaInt
l1imself with the facts 01' law of the case.
A prompt und vigorous administration of the oriminnl law is
commendable and we have no desh'e to cIQ~~ the wheels of justice.
What we here decIde is that to force a defendant, charged with ll.
serions misdemeanor, to trial within five hours of his arrest, is Dot
due process of law, regardless of the merits of the Cllse. If it can
be done here it can on a charge of uuy other misdemeanor i if so, n
man may be walking the streets, free, in tIle morning und on his
way to prison, a convicted criminal, in the afternoou.

A Florida trial for embezzlement took place on the day
the information was filed. 12 In" an Alabama prosecution £01'
manslnughter in an automobile accident the accused first
learned of the charge ngainst him when he was put on trial.
Ee was unattended by counsel and without witnesses. His
reqnest ror ,a little ti,me to employ counsel and pl'epare his
State 11. Lougbney, 7Q Utab 1)26, 261 Pac. 606 (11)27).
Commonwealth 11. O'Keefe, ~08 Pa. 169, 148 Atl. 78 (1029).
12 Ziegler 'V. State, 95 FIll. 108, 1l.6 So. 2,U (1928).

10

11

18 Graham tI. State, 23 Alu. ApP. 058, 120 So, 201) (1030).
"People 11. Dunilam, 834 :m. 510, 160 No ill. 07 (1029).
1. WllldrJp 11. State, 34. Ga. App. 002, 130 S. E. 820 (1925).
10 State 1!. White, 168 Ln. 386, 111 So. 705 (1027).
11 Sutton 1!. State. 85 Oltll\. Cr. 268, 250 Pac. 030 (1926).
,18 Estes 11. Commonwenlth, 229 Ky. 017, 17 S. W. (2d) 757 (1920). See
11180 Anderson 11. State, 92 Fla. 477, 110 So. 250 (1926); murder, death sentence, one week to collect circumstantlnl evidence widely scattered.
1. Jackson 11. Commonwclilth, 215 Ky. SOO, 287 S. W. 17 (1026) .
.. Mitchell 1!. Commollwenlth, 225 Ky. S3, 7 S. W. (2d) 823 (1028)-tilrlle
dnys; Bright 11. Commonwenltb, 230 Ky. 880, 20 S. W. (2il) 9S1 (1929).
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mercy wns tried on the duy counsel was appointed and a
week after the crime. 21 Russell, C. J., said:

witnesses 2G 01' If, refusal of a list of the State's witnesses
until just berore triu}.2o In an Oklahoma. liquor prosecution 21 the court refused to let the trial wltit until the defondant appeared, although he was out lOOking for witnesses
nuclei' instructions from the court.
tYhen continuances a.re sought because of absence of the
defendant's witncsses, the trilll court must necessarily possess considerable disct'etion. 2s Undoubtedly, delay is sometiIlles sought on this ground in bud £ILith or without adoquntc c:lfol't by the defendant to obtain the witness. At the
same time care should he taken that the defendant is not
deprived without his fault of material evidence. In foul'
euses revers Ills were granted becn,use the trial eourt was con·
sidered to het VI:', abused its discretion. In a West Virginia
murder case whcre the only evidence of self-defense, apart
Il'om the accused himself, was the testimony of his wife;
who WfiS UMxl)(!ctedly confined by serious illness, and the
tdal occurred a week aftcl' the indictment, President Lively
snid: ~o

Denrfit O'f CO'unSel either mcnus sO'mething or it means nothing,
TO' prO'mise the benefit O'f cO'nnsel nnd theu render the ser~'ke ineffective ls. us .Judge Blllu(lfO'l'tl O'nce l'emitrlcell, "to keep the woru
of pt'omlse to' the cal' !lud brenk it to' O'ur hope," The intense strain
:(nyO'!ycu in the responsibility O'f defemUng one whose life 1s at stalcc
is snch as cnn scarcely be dl'scrlbed ill wO'rds l an!1 AltO'gethol' aside
frO'lIt inquiry intO' the facts O'f the case nud legltlhinte inquiry SO'
:tm' as possible intO' the ciluractl'l' O'f the jurO'rs, ns much time and
thO'ught are l'eqnil'('(l to' consider und (lctel'll1illC what course O'f
nctlon shall be pursued ill dcfcuding one whoso life is at etalre as in
Importunt ciVil cllses where mnnJ' thommnds of dollars al'e iUYolycd.

In all the cuses described the cOllvietiolls were reversed,
but it must not be supposed that the unfairness at the trial
is always so cured. In a North Carolina incest case 22 the
defendant was arrested at 9.30 n.. In., indictecl at 1 p. m.
when he first leal'llod of the cll1trge j saw counsel at 4.30, and
was tried at 7.30 after his motion for continuunce had been
denied. He got no relief on appeal because the triul judge
was held to luwe practically unlimited discretion. An Alabama death sentence for murder was affirmed,23 although
the two luwyers appointed to defend the indigent defendant 110,(1 only six days for preparation; and when one of
them. was tnken ill and replaced on the day set for tl'ial, a
continuance of a single day was aU thn,t the llew counsel
could obtain. Continuances <wero said to be within the discretion of the trial court unless thore was "gross abuse."
When a Florida murder trial 2<1 began within four weeks Ot
the crime and the day after counsel was appointed, the sentence of death was affirmed because of a failure to request
n. continuance.
'.rhis insistence of the State on high speed hus sometimes
been coupled with the denial of opporttmities to subpmna
"" ShcllPurcl 11. Stlltc, 100 Gn, ;lOO, 141 S. E. 1110 (11l28), two judges (lIsBentlng.
:0 Statu 11. Suuls, 190 N. C. 810, 130 S. E. 848 (1020).
S~c nlso Commonwentth 11. Friedman, 250 Mass. 214, 102 N. E. 60 (11l20), receiving stolen
goods, counsci clIgllgcd on (lUY of trial, nffirmc(l.
!3 Jurvls 11. Stutc, 220 Aln. 1)01, 120 So. :127 (11l30) i mUl'dcr, dentll sentence
nffirmed.
•~ Rced 11. Stnte, 04 mn. 32, 113 So. oao (1027).

It WUH l'Mhet· II short time in which llreparation fol' defense could
be lUude, tnl;:lllg into consideration the fact that defell(lant was
incarccrated ill juil. The lUandate of the ConstItution for trials in
criminal CIlSCl! without nlll'enSOllUble delay should bc followed, but
always contrO'lled by considerations for a fnir !lnd impartial tl'inl of
the accused.

In et Texas murder ense,GO resulting in a death sentence,
the conviction Wits partly bused on a written confession,
which apl)Cfl.l'ed :from the testimony to have been obtnined
by tho deputy shol'ifJ\ and other omeers who had mistren.ted
the prisoner and thrcatened him with a mob. The deputy
sheriff was calleel by the accused but could llot be found
'" .Tncksol1 t'. Commonwealth, sUpra, !Iote 10, N~gro. murder; Uudsoll 1.>. CommOllwl'nlth, 220 Ky. tiSIl, 20ti S. W. 880 (1(27), tNonlous br~nltIIlg; MltebCll 'II.
CommOllw~nlth, 22ti Ky. sa, 7 S. W. (2d) 823 (1028), Negroes, mUl'dcI:.
,G People'll. llalllWttl, 331 Ill. li8l, 103 N. lD. 373 (1028). Sec tiH) dlscussloD
o~ such lists in topIc 7.
•
21 lltll'ushQl' t'. Stntt', al) Olda. Cr. 185, 240 I'llc. -137 (1020).
.9 'rhls qUQst!OI\ wlla Illvolv~d III Jlll'Y\S V. Stlltl', sup\'n, note 23.
"" Stnte v. WrJght, 108 W. VII. 711), l.li2 S. E. 743 (1030). Scc also Smith v.
Stilt!!, 275 I'nc. 101'1 (Okln. Cr. 1021l), liquor i CUSOII 1). Stnte, 100 'relln. 207.
23 S. W. (211) oor; (1030).
IlO IIoobl~r v. stitt!!, 24 S. W. (2d) ,n8 (Tex, ql·. 1030) •

.......
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because he had been sent off "on an el'l'and 11 bY' the sheriff
during the trial without the knowledge of eithel' the !\.Ccused or the trial judge. The trial COUl't refused to postpone
the case uutil this witness testified. all motion lor a MW
kial, tho district attorney revealed his connection with the
disappearance of the deputy sheriff as follows: "I told (the
assistant district attol'ney) to go ahead and handle it, und
do like he wanted to; I elid not want to have alJything to do
with it. * * * I think I told (him) that if (the sheriff)
was going to send (the deputy) out of the county I did
not want to be tolel anything about it." Martin, J., ~laid for
the Court of Criminnl Appeals, "The lives of men I'Ll'S not
to be taken by such methods,"
A Louisiana indictment chargedlal'ceny on a certain date.
At the trial the date was changed. The defendant, who
had proof or an alibi on the o'riginal date, was given only
20 minutes delay to prepal'e a fresh defense. The convi,ction
wns tcversed. 81

3. OhangfJ Of venue and disqualification of judge ..-A
trial court has wide discretion on questions of venue, SO
that reversals on this ground are infrequent. Only two
cases have been noted: In all Arkansas liquor case it "tas
held. that a change of venue should have been granted becaUse the sheriff had mnde the conviction of the defendant
a campaign issue. Hz A Kentucky prosecution for murder
of the county sheriff was conducted ill an atmosphere of
hostility two weeks aiter the murder. The deninl of a
petition for change of yenue 'Was one of the grounds of re"I'o1'sa1.33 Thomas, J., quoted an earlier Kentucky opinion: G·l
The policy of the law (is) thut uot only the defendunt in n crimiuul prosecution, but the Oommonwea.ltll us well, sMuld rcccive n
fnir triul nt the !lamls of un unbinsed nnll unprcjud[cell jury; noo
thnt if such n tl'inl could not be obtained in the venue of the commission of the offmlSe it shoultl be remo\'ed to It vInce where it couW
be so obtained, ull of which wns pursuant to the underlying lletot'mination that justice shoul<1 prevaU in n COUl't of Justice, und thnt
neither life, blood, nor liberty shnll be tal.en from the citizen except
State 11. Slngletoll, 109 Ln. 101, 124 So. 824 (1020).
KendrIck 11. State, 180 Ark. 1100, 24 S. W. (2d) 8GO (1030).
""Estes 11. Oommonwealth, 220 Ky. 017,17 S. W. (2d) 751 (102.0).
"Bl'ndley 1). Oommonwenlth, 204 Ky. 03u, 2M S. W. 201 (1024).
D1

~
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tIll'OUg}1 « fail' nud ilnllnrtinl hill!! nor should tho d,~mmonweulth
be delll'1ved of its l'1ght of just punishment except thr'Ough such n
t1'1n1.

Thomas, J., went on to say:
If tile enth:e testimony .in the case, as nugmcntetl by tlrOVel1 eil'cnmstnnces unci condWons, establish with rNtsonnble ci\mrl'less thnt,
becuuse of a Pl'Ovuillng advel'so pl'e:lU!lice against defendant, he
could not obtain n full' 01' lin impartinl trial in the county wllel'e
imlicted and where the offense WIlS conilllitted, it then bec~mes the
duty of tho court to s\lsttlin tho motion llnd to direct the tl'ial to be
hnd in some ildjoining county whero such prejudIce di<1 not prevail,
Ol', if 110ne such, then to the nearest connty :froo fl'om such prejurlice.

In many Stnt(ls the trittl judge himself decides the question whether he is disqualifiecl by bias or prejudice. He is
<leclal'ed to possess a wide discretion, the exe'rcise of which
is seldom reversed. An Ohio liqUOl' cOhviction was reversed
beCal\Se the trinl judge, who sat without it jury, was slatted,
in the defendant's aflidl1vit in supporc of removal to Rnothe1'
court, to have said at the time of her arraignment (C that she
httd been hauling booze around here too long, 01< * lit and
ho was getting tired of the thing being done by her." The
judgo did not challenge the truth of the l1iUdavlt or ofi'er
to hoar further testimony on the issue. Mu,rsh011, C, J.,
sl1id: SG
Any lltigl1nt Is entitled to Imv/l his ('ase henrd nnd decided by un
impnrtial tribunal. • • • We woul(lliot hold thut n frivolous and
unsllpportl'd cluim of blns·or pl'oconcoivetl judgment on tlle put·t of
tIle judge 01' maglstl'ate would Ipso fncto disquulify the judge, but
wo nl'O unquallfiedly of the opinion tllllt nnyone who nsserts such a
clnim should be uffor(1el1 un opportullity to support the claiIll by the
intl'o<hlction of testiruouy. While it would not be the duty of the
judge to tnmt'ly SUbmit to unfounded imputations upon IllS IntegritY,
ho should at loast lle1'll1it a recol'<1 to bo mnde, so that It reviewing
court muy determine whether 01' not there hns been tt trilll befol'e Ull
Impartial tl'lbullal. It is neodless to suy thut, if a clear ('use Is mnde
ngainst the judge, or even a strong showing of bias 01' prejudice, the
ju(}go should VOl\llJtlll'ily strike tile Il.tHduvlt 01' infol'matlon fl'om tM
files uud let it be heard befor~ some other tl'ibunl\l of concnrrent
jurisdlotion.
'" ;\1001'e 1J, st\lte, 118 011. St. 437, 101 N. E. US2 (1028). Sec nleo Tunwy v.
Ohio, infrn, topic, 21, ]Iotc lu. Sec Dlsqunllficntion of n Judge on tM G1'oun,la
of BIns, 41 IInl'VIll'll L. nl'V. 78 (1027).
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An Illinois judge was severely censured lOr trying the
snnity of u, murderer himself, although he was clearly
preju(liced, Itml for appointing his own minute clerk ItS the
prisoner's guardian ad litfllll. BO Duncan, J., said:

grounds ~or th~ belief thnt such bins 01' prejUdice exists.
Ano.ther Judge IS thereupon ttppointed by a superior judge
to SIt on the case:10 In a criminal contempt case 41 where
no ItfIidnvit of bins wns filed, it was stltted by l'ttIt, C. J.:

'.rhe ap!1'lt of our laws tlcmalllls that evOl'y el\se " lit >II shall bo
fnirly and impnrtilllly tl'ied, and no judge should thlnlt of presiding
in a case 111 which his good faith in so doing is open to such scrious
question liS thllt preseuted by this recortl. '.rhese pl':9-visioIlS of the
(venue) statute sl1oul(l receive a brott(l and llberlll, rather tlllln it
teclmicul and att'lct l constructio1l, and should be construetl so ns not
to defcllt the right uttempteu to be at{aineu therein.

A jl1tlge called UPOll to !lct In a ('lUlC of t~OJltcmDt hy pCl'sol1!ll Ilttnck
UDOl1 him may, without llinching from hi!! duty, 11l'olJel'1y ast{ thllt
one tlf his fellow judges take his ninct'.

In a Mnssachusetts murder case 31 a seventh motion for a
new trial was made on the ground that the trial judge was
prejudiced. In some of the priOlO six motions 08 the Supreme
Judicial Court had held that the trial judge's rulings on
questions of fact were finalnnd could not under their system
be reviewed by them. Therefore the seventh motion brought
up the question whether in mnking these decisions on contested questions of fact the court hnd been Iree from prejudice. The defendallt'H attorneys requested the trinl judge.
not to pass upon the motion. nS to whether he wus or was
not prejudiced, but to have that question referred to another
judge. This the trinl court declined to do. Instead he proceeded to hear the motion and to deny it on the ground that
the time to make it had expired. On this ground his denial
was sustained by the Supreme Judicial Court. In the
opinion of the investigators, the fact that the trinl judge
did not permit another judge to pass upon the question
whether he. was free from bin8 tended to confirm the feeling
thnt there was bins, and this wns not affected by the fart
that another judge would have had to deny tIlt' motion for
wnnt of jurisdiction.
In the United States courts these difficulties arc ttvoided.
.A Federal judge does not rule on his own bins 01' prejudice.
Under the stlltutes he is automatically disqunlified jf the
nccused files an affidavit setting out facts and rensonnble
People 1), Scott, 326 Ill. 321, Hi1 N. E. 241 (1021).
Commonwealth v, Sacco,'261 Mass. 12, 1li8 N. E, 101 (1021),
08 CommonwclIlth 1), Sllceo, 21i1i Muss, aGO j 101 N. rD. 830 (1026)
128, lliO N. E. 01 (1027),

rrhe topics of judicial mani:festntions or unfairness ill
COtll·t ar,d judicial interest in the mnount of crimiual finCH
wiU be. discussed subsequently.)
,
,~. Dep1'i'uaUon of ooullse7,-The. eleml'lltary right or the
l)1'Isonel' to counsel has mort' thitn once been disl'('O'ul'ded.
~rhis right is not limited to the. time. or the triltl. The accused is entitled to the. benefit of counsel nt every staO'Q of
the proceeding, nt least if he is charged with n, serious c7-inlt'.
An ul1l'epresented defendant in all Illinois murder cnse 4~
was permitted to plead, guilty and sentenced to be lumged.
It was clem' that he (lId not fully understand tlie consequenct;s of his ,Plea. Afterwards connsel was nppointt'll, bnt
n, motion to WIthdraw the plen wus denied. A. rever:ml WitH
gl'anted. De Young, C. J., snid:
The bill of rlghts pl.'ovides thllt "In ulL ('riUlinal prosecutions the
IIcctlsml shull lin YO the right to uppcur llud defcud in person and
by counsel. ... Ii< "''' A privilege most iUlllortnnt to a llcrson
IIccused of crimc, eOllnected with his trial, is to be def('l1ded by COUll!'ie}, If an accuseu person is to huYe counsel he should be in It position to multe u CQ~llplete def(msc. 'rhe ltrrnigllUlent Illld plell of the
defendllll t Hre properly the first steps iu the progl'E'ss of It trial upon
an iudletm('ut for II f('lon~·. 010 * * '1'h(' fllct thut an accused person on the trilll 1lI1lY be shown to be guilty is not of its('lf sufUciellt
rQUSOIl to deny him a full oPllortunit~' to Dl'es(>ut, thl'ough coullsel,
such defe1l!"e ns he lllllY !lllve to the chllrge. Moreover, It clln not
be assumed thnt n Y(>l'dict of guilty will necessarily l'(>sult in fi:dng
the punishment at deu th. (OitntiOlls omittetl throughout.)

In nn Indiana prosecution for mpe of a young girl 43 the
defendant, who was 18 and mentnlly subnol'mal WIIS' advised by his employer and the constable' to ple~d guilty.
s, C, A" tltlo 28, Judlclul Coda, soc, 25.
Cooke v. United Stutes. 261 U. S. 017 (10JI6).
"People v, DUl'unt. 331111. ,170. ]03 N, E. -111 (1928).
" Cussldy v, Stnte, 108 N, E. 18 (Incl, 1020).
<. U.
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lIe did so, ulll'eprcsontcd by counsel. '1'ho juclge put him on
the stand, asked him many questions n.bout tho crimo, made
no offer to nppohtt counsel, and told him that an nttOJ:ney
would do him no good. A life sentence was then imposed.
Judgment was reversed, with leave to plead not guilty and
insn.nity. In an Oldahomn. gambling case.a nn Indinn ignoI'ant of English was allowed to go through the entire trial
without a In.wyer, though l'(\questillg his n.ppbintment. III
two prosecutions before magistrates in Now York City the
defendants were not informed of their right to counse1. 45
In an Aln.bama prosecution for murder in the second degree
the court pOl.'mitted the district attorney to make 11 roving
investigation in cross-examining the dofendant, who was
llot represented by counsel.40 'rhe Court of .Appeals sl1id:
When I,l. defendant is represented by couusel of Ills own choosing
the judge may rely on such couusel to conduct the defendllnt's case j
but, where there is no counsel, tlnd a ",eult and llefenseless defendant,
a grave responsibillty rests upon the trIll! judge to see thnt there be
no miscnrriage of justice nnd that the theory shnll be n substance
and not a shadow.

In such n cn.sa the court might wellt'efuse to proceed until
counsel was retained, unless definitely rejected by the accused. Other observations on the duty of the CQl.lrt to safeguard a prisoner who had refused counsel from improper
quer:ltions are :found in a Georgia vagrancy case:I.T
In two cuses already noted 4S the de£elldn.nts were tried
with such great speerl that no time was left them to have
counsel. In 14 other cases I1lreac1y noted 40 counsel had been
U Chuculatc v. State, 30 Oklo. Cr. 404, 204 Pac. 984 (1927).
.. People v. RosenzweIg, 185 Misc. 824, 230 N. Y. SuPP. 358 (1920)-nol1N. Y. v. Wlerzlblckl, llj'f ~I1sc. 427, 24·1 N. Y. Supp. 842 (1930)-dI9orderly pl'rson. EJce IIlso llll: pllrte Ilejda, 118 Tex. 218, 13 S. W. (!J(1) 57
(1020)-contempt. liquor InJunction.
,. Hooper v. State, 23 Ala. AllP. 450, 127 So. 2li2 (1030).
4T RIchardson 11. State, 41 Ga. App. 226, 1li2 S. E. 599 (1930), one judge
l1ioRcn tiDg'.
,8 Graham 11. State, noto 13 ; sutton v. State, noto 17.
,. State 11. Loughney, note 10 j Commonwealth 11. O'Keefe, note 11: People 11.
Dunham, note 14 j Waldrip 11. State, note 15: State 11. Whit!!, note 16: Estes 11.
Commonwealth, note 18 j .Tackson 11. CommonwcalUI, note 19 j Mitchell 11. Commonweillth, Bright v. Commonwealth, no to 20; ShellP~l:fl v. State, noto 21;
State v. Sauls, Commonwealth v. FrIedman. no to 22: Jarvia 11. State, noto 23 j
Ueed v. State, note 2·.\.
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obtained but were denied sufficient tim'o to prepal'G the defense before trial.
The wn.rden of n.n Ohio penitent~';:il'Y l'e:Eusec1 to let the
prisol1el' see his lawyer alone abont:!m appcn1. 50 A mandatory injunction was granted. Similar relief has recently
been llecessn.ry in Colorado. 51
An interesting pl'oblem of rairneEls arose in n. Califol'1lin.
murdor prosecution of two defenunl}ts jointly.G~ The counsel for the defendants reported when the trlitl was a qunrtel'
through that tho interests or theil' clients were conflicting
and nsk(lct to withdraw. 'When tht' motion was denied, they
withdrew, nevertheless, and were ac1judged in contempt.
Ln.tel' they yielded to the court ancI procecc1ed. One defendant WllS acquitted; the other WitS convicted and sentenced
for life. The Court of Appeals reversed and ol'c1el'otl a
new h'inl, commonding the lnwyers for their original" highminded and praiseworthy" attitude, and regretting that
they hnd not maintained the position which they o.riginally
assumed" with such n.pparent brn.very nnd determination."
" nl truth and ill legal contemplation n.ppelln.nts were without counsel from the moment when they, by their statement
to the court, made their disqun.liflcn.tion an unrefuted fact in
tho case." However, tho conviction wn.s aflil'med by the
Supreme Court because each c1efendn.nt, when examined
sepn.rately by the trilll judgo, expressed his wish :for the
attorneys to continuo to represent him. Langdon, J., says
thnt if the cnlll't hnd permitted counsel to withdrn.w, over
the objections of their clients, and other In.wyers hnd b~en
substituted, the appellant, if convicted could hn.ve objected
"that, n.gainst his insistence, he had been denied the right
of representation by counsel that he desired."
~'·;rholOlIS v. Mllle, 111 Oh. 5t. 11<1, 157 N. E. ·18S (1927). III Snook 11.
5tntc, 121 Oh. St. 02[1, 170 N. E. 4-14, 448 (1930), thll issue ol n slmllar Injunctlol1 Is mentioned. Accord, WllmaDs 1), IIlIrston, 234 S. W. 233, ~l.'elC. Ch·. App.
(1021) I noted 111 20 Mich. L. Rev. 790. SCI) 23 A. L. n. 1387n.
~l Stnte 1). Pcarl .0'r..onghlln, n IIl11rclt>r ensl) tl'lcd ill Denver in 1930.
A
detailed report of this case Is III our possession. A confession olltalncd from
the DccuselJ while beld Incomnmtllcn(\o was excluded nt thC trial, but she was
convicted on other Qvhlcllce. An nllpeal Is pending.
G~ People v. RoCCO, 28G PllC. 704 (Cnl. lu30), revg. 281 Pac. 443 (Cal.
AllP. 1920).
61201-31--10
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O. lJep1'i'lJatiMI, of witnosses.-The sixth amendment to
the United States Constitution gives the accused the right
.r.
. .
"to have compulsory process .Lor
0 bt allung
Wi'tnesses. "
This right is declared in most State constitutions nnd is
oth;)rwise recognized by the courts. Yet in a Kentucky
murder case 63 no subpcena was issued to witnesses ror It
Negro who was sentenced to denth; and in a btlrglary~<ln,c;e
in the same State u the sheriff did not serve'· the subpOOllns
,.01' inform the defendant's counselor this bct until the day
or the trial, which was fo!,ced on at once. In an Alabttma
manslaughter case already stnted 55 the request of the nc~
cused for time to summon witnesses was denied by the court.
A New York City mngistrate in a nonsupport case insisted
on trying the case in the abscnce of counsel, and did not
iurorm the accused of his right to testify or give him an
opportunity to offer evidence.GO In a Texas contempt cnse G'r
the defenda.nt was gi'\T€n no opportunity ~o call witnesses.
In a ]'loridu embezzlement case 68 the defendant's witnesses
failed to appeal.' because tho trial was held at an unusual
place.

6. Mist1'eatment of 1IJitneS,9(JS and, inducemen.t ot faZsetestimonll.-Coercion of the defense witnesses is almost ns

bn.d ns deprivation of them. In an Illinois murder case 6~
a witness was detuined without food in tho intervals be~
tween his testimony. The Btate's chief witness wns coerced
in thra Kentucky burglary cnse nbo'\Te mentiolled,oo and was
induced to testify falsely in an Indiana prosecntion a1
aO'ainst strikers IOt' conspiracy to deposit n bomb.
b

7. Failure to furnish list of State's witMsscs.-Thc com-

mon law did. not entitle the accused to notice of the names
~aJncltaon 'It. Commonwenlth. 21ti ~y. SOOt 287 S. W. 17 (1020). Sec nl$().
Mltchall 'It. Cotxrmonwco,lth. 225 Ky. 83, 7 S. w. (2d) 823 (1028). Doth
convictions were reversed.
~I nudson 11. Commonwenltb. 220 Ky. 5e2. 2\l5 S. W. 880 (1027).
tG Gruhnm 'It. Sta.tc, 23 Aln. App. 51l3, 120 So. 205 (1030)' supra, note 18.
S~a nino Bnrdabcc 11. Stnte, 35 Oltll\. cr. 185, 240 line. 487 (1020). supra.
~~

Q

eo People 11. RosenzWeig, 135 :t>Usc. 324, ,230 N. t. supp. 358 (10_0).
~7 Ex pnrto RntWl, 111 ,.Tex. 825, 3 S. Wo, (2d) 406 (1028).
III Ziegler 'It. sta.te, 05 Fin. 80, 116 So. 2-11 (1028).
roO People 11. OnrJppo. 321 lll. 11)7. 151 N. E. rl84 (1026).
GO nudson 11. CommonlVcnlth, noto 54.
~ D(tvls iJ. statc. 200 Ind. 88, 101 N. E. 371) (1028).
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of witnesses whom the prosecution intended. to produce.
This ignorance all his part led to great injustice and statutes in most States give him the right to obtai:l n list of
the Staro's witncRses before tl'inl. The stntutes vary cOllE.lid·
crably. !£ they ltl'e violated, the trial judge has discretion
to postpone tried until n propel' list is £ul'11ished find to
quash the indictment when no Ust at nIl has been gi~en. In
some Stu.tes these statutes, or judicial decisions, e~clude unlisted State witnesses Irom testi£yil1g.6~ t5'lleh definite sanctions seem to cn.use geml'o,l observance of the requirement
of tho list of witnesses. 0nly one violatioll appears to have
been reported 011 appenl in the last ii'\TC yearn. In nn Illinois abortion case resulting in a death sentence 65 the district
attorney l'eInsed to Iurnish the list until he iiled a motion
to advance the trilLl to n date foul' days latel'. This was
held an abuse of discretion.
8. Intp1'Ope1' juPt lists.-In tWD prosecutions of Negroes
£01' murder (Oklahoma nnd 'iVest Virginia)OO qualified Ne~
gl'oes were deliberately exchtded from the jury list. In 011e
case the jury panel was qunshed; in the other the conviction
was reversed. It seems probable thnt this injustice is much
more frequent in. practice than the number of nppel~led cllses
indicates. Although the absence of Negl'oes from the jury is
not in itself lack of due process of Inw toward a NeO'l'O
prisonel',uT nitil'mati'\Te proof of the delibol'nte rejectiont:> of
Negroes from the panel Sllems to violnte the Const.itution.
9. Inef:JJCllSable US$ of inaa.mbisib7c evidence.-vVo now
come to 11nIah'ness in the court room. itself. The tdal
judge is in p!Lrt responsible for this by failinO' to sustain
objections by the derense, and in more sedous ~ases by not
stopping the prosecutor without waiting for objeetiol1~ and
st(ttutes (tnel dt'c\slona nrc col1~ctc(} III 3 WIgmore On Evld~ncc (!!(1
aces. 1800-186tin, Mnss!lchusetts courts rcqulto the list without

GI ~~h!l

ed.),

leglllintion.

: Peoplc 11, Rongcttt, 331 Ill. 581. 103 N. E. 813 (1028).
Cnrrlelt 11. stnte, 27-1 Poc. 800 (Ollin. Cr. 1(20);' Stntc t', Frntl('r, 10J
W. '\T(t. 480. HO S. E.32{ (1021).
trI Brownfield v. South CarollllO, 180 U. S. 420 (1003). Comporl.) Altkldgc 1.'.
U. S•• 1)1 Sup. Ct. Rep. 470 (1031). In which II DIstrict of C01Ulllbin convlctloll
wns rC',crscQ bccnuse tho Negro defcm(}nnt, ehtll'geu wUh mUrtlN.'lng n whltc
pollccmtln. wns not l)()rmlttcd to !lsk prospcctiYc jurors whether tMy wouAd Ilc
InfiUenced Ily rttCinl I!r~jU(}lcc.

~--~
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by refraining from re~rimanding h~n: £01' his .lnisco~duct.
Sometimes the tdal judge oven pal'tIclpates actIvely III un~
fair practices, but such instances are reserved for treatment
in 11 Tntel' topic. The chief responsibility, however, for un~
fairness in the C01.11·t room rests on the district attorney and
on the assistants who ar(l under h~ charge.
HiO'h standards have been seUor'<-'L prosecutor by the bench
andfue bal'. UnlUte the counsel for the c1e~l,)nse, he is not
solely an advocate for his client. He pl'csents the case :[,01'
the State, and yet he is to possess, in some measure, tile
impartiality of the judge.
The primm:y duty of a lawyer engaged in pUblic prosecution is not
to convict, but to see that justIce is done. The sUPP:cession of facts
or the se<:reting of witnesseS cllpable of establishing the innocence of
the accused is highly reprehensible.

The Canons of Professional Ethics thus declared by the
.American Bar .Association 6S is no stricter than the standards set by the courts for the prosecuting attorney.
Powers so great imposereSlloo.sibilities corl'espondingly grave. They
demand character incorruptible, reputation unsullied, a high standard
of professlonnl ethics, and sound. .1udgment of no mean onler.O\
It iiS commendable for pl'osecuting attorneys to be tleeply intereste.l
in enforcing the law aml to use their utmost nbility and Imowledge
to see that the State is properly l'ep'l:esented, bttt it is also their duty
to keep in mind the tact that the duty of a Pl'os('cuting nttorner is
not that of a partisan advocnte, but it 'js his duty to h'eat the (lefendant fniJ,'ly under all circumstances antl to conduct triuls on the
"pal.t of the State in such a wny as to len.ve no room f{)r crittcism I1S
to the methotls used in trying to secure convictions. It is much more
-de"irnble to retain conticIence- in the purpose of the courts uncI other
omeers to enforce the law by fnir and just menns thnn to tl'y to seCUl'e
convictions in all cases nt all haznrcIiS. * >I< >I< Nothing will detract
more from the proper enforcement of the law tllan for the people to
be implessed that the courts or prosecuting officet's nre unfuir in their
treatment of tllose charged with the law's violation.!O

VigGtous prosecution of crime is expectctl, and officers meeting
those demantls should be, and are, commended. But their zeal ougllt
Canons of Pl'ofesslQl1al Ethics, No.5, reprinted in 54 Rep. Am. Bar Assn.
~10 (1020).
.,
•• Rugg, C. J., Atty. Gen. '11. Tufts, 230 Mass. 458, 480, 131 N. E. 573 (10ul).
TO Cox, J., state '11, Nicholson, 7 S. w. (2d) 375, 377, 378, 370 (MO. API>.
1028).
08

I
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not to con flume the recognition or their entire l1uty-to the accmlec1
as well IlS to tM aCCllSe~---nOl: lend them into dtscarding rules which
arc tile product of expel'1ence ancl accepted as the best n:l!~ans of
establishing jusU\:e.1l

1

!

The J)cosecuting attol'U()Y must not forget that he always owes n

duty to the accused. n

Such nre the standards by which to measure the official
acts described in the succeeding page;:; of this report.
.~ ., No type of uninil'lless in prosecutions is so frequent as the
injection of inadmissible evidence and evidf)nce unsupported
by oath. One of the most common methods of doing this is
to ask questions which insinuate prejudicial and inadmissible fact. Thus, character witnesses are asked about
specific inst!U1ces in jurisdictions where such evidence is inachnissible/ 8 and others of the defendant's witnesses may be
asked equally prejudicial' questions.1<1 .A frequent device is
to thunder assel'tions at the defendant himself on crOS8examination.75 "You Imow YOll are a bootleggel·. You know

I
J

U

I
\

II

'fl Stnll!\!Y, c., Bennett '11. Commonwealth, 28 S. W. (20) 2-1, 27 (Ky.
1030) ; see Intrll, note 03.
7' WilsOn, C. J., Stnte '11. Suell, 220 N. W. 801, 801\ (Mlnn, 1030).
!~ Richarilson v. Stat!), 4.:1 Ga. App, 226, 152 S. E. 500 (1030); People tI.
Celmllrs, 332 Ill. 113, 163 N. E. 421 (1028) (" Did YOll millie it your business to learn whether lw !lud evm' \. Ul In any pcnll] Institution? ") ; People v.
Anderson, 337111. 310, 160 N. E. 24.8 (1020) ; Stnte '11. Hi'l:son, 208 lown 1233,
227 N. W. 166 (1020) ; Brlght 11. Commonwealth, 230 Ky. 830, 20 S. w. (2d)
081 (1020) (\Vh\lth~r he had not h~al'd .that defendunt had benten up various
numed persoila) i State 1). Anderson, 166 Minn. 453. li08 N. W. 415 (1026);
Stnte '11. Frost, 280 S. W. 805 (Mo. 10M) (whl'ther people ald not any de·
fentlant was a big bootlegger) ; Stnte v. Eddington, 286 S. W. 143 (Mo. App.
1\)20) ; Tnl'nul' '11. Stllte, 100 Tex. Cr. 270, 4 S. w. (2d) 58 (1028); Watson 1\
Stute, 111 'rex. Cr. 636, 13 S. w. (2d) 606 (1020)· State 1). Tllylor. 105 W. Vn.
208, 1.42 S. E. 2u·1 (1028).
'
l' Patterson '11. Stnte, 21 Aln. App. 464, 100 So. 875 (1026) (" Do you rem~mber tho time that tbe defendnnt killed Emo!'S ~oland? "): Winslett '/).
State, 21 Ala. App. 487, 100 So. 523 (1026) ; Jones v. State, 21 Aln. App. 50ri,
lOll So. M4 (lOll!) ; Pcoplll 1l. Lewis et Itl., 813 m. 321, 145 N. E. 140 (1S24) ;
Peopll) '11. l"ehncr, 820 Ill. 216, 157 N. E. 211 (1027) i .(too pIe 1l. Krejewski, 332
Ill. 120, 16$ N. E. 4.88 (:t028): Commonwealth '11. Godls, 200 :\fIlSS. 1915, 16·1
N, E. 923 (1020) (" knowing thM she once pleaded guilty to the mantliueture of liquor • • ." Slueh conviction not In evidence) : Selfridge '11. Stnte,
27 Okln. Ct·. 22, 224 Pile. 7.Jl2 (1024) (" You SCen him hnullng whores nrotlnd
In tho:t cltr?" on trial fot prohibition orr~nsc); Stlltc·'I1. ~!otlI'Y et nl., 127
Om;. 41ti, 272 Puc. 501 (1\)28) : state '11. Hester, 137 S. C, 145, 1M So' E. 885
(l021l) ; Humme.\' '11. State, ;t02 ~c..,. CI'. 224, 277 S. W. 802 (1025) ; Freemnn t'.
Stnte, 103 Tll:. Cr. 428, 28() S. W. lOOO (1926).
,. Spe1Jler 1l. United Stat~s, 31 ll'. (2d) 682 (C. C. A. 3tl 1[\29) (" Now, Is It
nut n fact tllllt you Mvo made It It practice to tal(e girls nnd put them Into
prostitution?") : Melton v. Stnte, 21 Ala. App. 410, 100 So. lH p.O!W) ("At
the time you shot YOllr brothElr, were you • • • on trial for prohibition
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that you have liquor runners all over Arlington County and
that the police have raided your. place a number of. times~ 1)
was the " question " asked one Virginian on trial for violating the prohibition law .70 Another method frequently used
for discrediting the defense is to argue purely impeaching
77
testimony to the jury as if it were substantive eviclence.
But some prosecutors attempt more direct methods such as
giving an account of the defendant's Pltst mi~deeds and other
matters not in evidence in their opening statements,78 or in
offense") ; Whitfield 11. State, 21 Aln. App. 400, 100 So. 524 (192t1); Hope 11.
State, 21 Ala. App. 491, 109 So. 763 (1026); Smith 11. State, 22 .11.111.. App. 36,
111 So. 763 (1027); Marshall 11. State, 22 Ala. App. 552, 117 So. 012 (1028)
(Statutory rape. II You gave this girl syphllls, didn't you? ") ; Taylor 11. State,
22 Ala. App. 428, 116 So. 415 (1028); People 11. Mnglli, 75 Cal. App. 404, 242
PM. 1088 (1025) i People 11. LeBnron, 02 Cal. App. 550, 268 Pac. 651 (1928)
(U Hnven't you beon prncticing prostitution? tI) ; People 11. Lewis, supra, note
74; People 11. RogerS, 324 Ill. 224, 154 N. E. 909 (1026); People ·P. nuuhnm,
334 Ill. 516, 166 N. E. 97 (1929): Bright 11. Commonwealth, supra, note 73;
Stnte 11. Frazier, 165 La. 758, 116 So. 176 (1028).; Duffy 11. state, 151 Md.
456, 135 Atl. 189 (1926); Stllte 11. Fredeen, 107 Minn. 234, 208 N. W. 65a
(1926) ; state 11. Eddington, supra, note 73; People 11. Cords, 232 Mich. 020,
206 N. W. 541 (1926) ; State 11. Ecltstein, 5 S. W. (2d) 647 (Mo. App. 1028) i
State 11. Nicholson, 7 S. W. (2d) 375 (Mo. App. 1928) i Crawford 11. Stnte,
116 Neb. 629, 218 N. W. 421 (1928); People 11. Infnntino, 22'1 App. Dlv. 193,
230 N. Y. SuPP. 66 (1928) (" Bad it been dellberately planned for the liurpose of the convIcting: of defendnnt by innuendo Ilnd prejudIce, tbe result
could not have been more surely accomplished ") i People 11. Evans, 224 App.
Div. 415, 231 N. Y. Supp. 153 (1028); People 11. Mlchor, 226 App. Dlv. 500,
235 N. Y. SUpp. 380 (1929) i Selfridge 11. state, supra, note 74; Gabler 11.
State, ::13 Olda. Cr. 317, 243 Pac. 981 (1926): Brummett 11. Stnte, 30 Okla.
Cr. 284, 264 Pac. 224 (1928); Sewell 11. state, 38 Oltla. Cr. 224, 260 Pnc. 84
(1927) i KlMssen 11. State, 30 Okla. Cr. 402, 266 Pac. 495 (1028); Burnhlll 11.
State, 39 Okla. Cr. 20, 263 Pac. 153 (1028); State 11. Motley, supra, note 74;
State 11. Bigham, 133 S. C. 491, 131 S. E. 603 (1026) i Stute 11. Runyan, 40
S. D. 406, 207 N. W. 482 (1926); Benavides 11. State, 111 Tex. Cr. 301, 12
S. W. (2d) 1031 (1929); Baird 11. State, 111 Tel:. Cr. 351, 13 S. W. (2d) 832
(1920) ; );'roeman 11. state, supra, note 74 i Hunter 11. State, 113 Tex. Cr. 90,
18 S. W. (2d) 1084 (1020): Sanderson 11. State, 100 Tex. Cr. 142, 3 S. W.
(2d) 453 (1928) ; Vinson 11. state, 105 Tex. Cr. 107, 286 S. W. 1100 (1026);
Thurpln 11. Commonwealth, 147 Va. 700, 137 S. E. 528 (1027) ; Lukas 11. Stttte,
194 Wis. 387, 216 N. W. 483 (1927). See people 11. Hill, 230 N. Y. Supp. 891
(App. Div., 1028) ; Strickland 11. Stute, 40 Okla. Cr. 94, 267 Puc. 672 (1028).
<0 Thurpin 11. Commonwealth, 147 Va. 709, 137 S. E. 528 (11)27).
71 State 11. Briggs, 281 S. W. 107 (Mo. APP. 1920) ; Beard et al. ·v. State,
llC! Tex. Cr. 413, 10 S. W. (2d) 112 (1928).
'1lJ Weinstein 11. Unlted States, 11 F. (2d) 505 (C. C. A., 1st, 1026) : People'll.
Cassidy, 86 Cal. ApP. 45, 260 Pac. 313 (1927); People 11. Durkin, 330 Ill. 394,
161 N. E. 739 (1928); Bolden 11. State, 199 Ind. 160, 155 N. E. 824 (1927) :
State 11. Snyder, 126 Kan. 582, 270 Pac. 500 (1928); Stnte 11. Hanks, 224
N. W. 946 (S. D. 19290) (on tl'1al for larceny in McCook County, II We expect
to show the defendant was charged with grand larceny in Perkins County, and
that a plea of petit larceny was entered, and that other charges were preferred
against him in this county") ; Allen 11. State, 20 S. W. (2d) 781 (Tex. Cr.
1929).
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their argume~ts,70 or by malcing statements thereof at odd
moments durlllg the course of the trial 80 or by d' tl .
t. cl . th'
'
. 1rec y In10 ucmg
e lll?Ompetent and prejudicial eviclence. S1 Man
rr.os.ecutors P~I'S1~t In such misguided zeal despite the su?Itlllmg of obJectIOns thereto and other action by the trial
70 Liberato 11. United States 13 F (2d)
•
564 (C. C. A., 9th, 1920) ; Lau 11
United Stntes 13 F (2d) 975
th
20 F. (2d) 129 (C. ·C. A. 8tb i~2g. ~
, 1926) i Turk 11. United States;
(C. C. A., 8th, 1928) ; United States 11: J:v!l~l:r 11;; ~~lt~~ S25tll2tes, 25 F. (2d) 430
Stnte, 21 Ala App "1)2 108 S
,I
ns ,a
(1924) ; LOW01'Y 11
807, 115 So. i49 (1028) '. P
O. 851 (1926) i Mitchell 11. Stllte, 22 Aln. APP:
(" This hoy's mother, who ~~~~~~t ~~!a'i!J ~tl. App. 501, 275 Pnc. 901 (1029)
with him since the I. W. W. got hold of °hlme"w~rld, now has nothing to do
App. 380, 255 Pnc. 8aO (1927) • P
) , People 11. McAfee, 82 Cnl.
0
00 (1026) i Wnller 11. Stnte 164 G:oPi~t1~~1~nsE 76 Cnl. App. 127, 249 Pac.
Imows n lot of things that ~l'e not"
. '. 7 (1927) (" This witness
11. McIntyre, 203 Iowa 451 212 N ~m~~~h~e ngnlnst this de!enclant ") i ,State
l'Cipil\\: thIs girl on the 31~t of O~tob'er I 1~~7) (" He Is here chnrge;,l witt.
w 1 tell you this is not the first
time h'" ever did it either ") • Peo 1 .
Commonwenlth, 227 Ky. 404 '18
~v1l· fUl'kin, suprn, note 78; Epperson 11.
wenlth, 213 Ky. 356 281 S
164 (192;)d) S247 (1929): Jones 11. CommonSo. 56 (1926) ; Call~m 11 Stnt'
i tnte 11. D!lilll, 161 La. 532, 109
56
112 So.
459, 144 M.J; 350 (11)29) i Walton'll.
State, 147 Muss.
dive in Forrest Cou~,ty ,,). M tth (
7) (That defendnnt rall "the dirtiest
(1927); Stute 11. Griffin, lbo ~o O~:8 11'0 SJate, ~,~ lIliss. t:!~6, 114 So. 816
Kernek, 9 S. W (2d) 256 (1Il'
,
. W. l-('l) , 860 (1028); Stnte 11
262 Pac. 158 (i027)' SewQll ~. ~f~te 1028) ; State 11. \Smnrt, 81 Mont. 145;
S. D. 514, 223 N. V;' 72!: (1920
,,~suprn, note 75: State 11. Berens, 54
bootleggers in this country") • Cl~ (f ~;ls cr;;e involves one ot the biggest
207 N. W. 475 (1026); BIock~r 11 'St~te ~~: ~allsc1I· M!rshall, 49. S. D. 470,
(1920) (If This Negro who h d '
,
ex. r. 215. 16 S. W. (2d) 253
more "); Dnvis 11. stnte, 1f2 ~~ o~:r cutting scrapes, wanted to cut some
Bennvides 11. State, supra, note 75' 'Hunt,108, S~5t S. w. (2d) 623 (1929);
Cr. 1920) ; 'l'hurpin 11. Commol1we~l
er V. n e, 18 S. W. (2d) 627 ('£ex.
1?el'ry, 254 Mass. 520, 150 N. E. 859. ~~'9:~fra, note 75; see Commonwealth 11.
8. People 11. Linton 92 Cal A
118
.
310 Mo. 115, 280 S. 'w. 802' (18ES) .
26: pac 733 (1928); State 11. Vesper,
1920); State 11. Motley, ~t\prn not~ 7~';1'~d1l· tate, S270 Pac. 513 (Okla. Cr.
11 S. W. (2d) 796 (1928)' W~tson 11 St t ;~~ 11. tate, 111 Tex. Cr. 151,
696 (1020): Owsley 11 St~te 112 r ' 11. e,
Tex. Cr.6D6, 13 S. w. (2d)
State 11. Vineyard, 108·W. Va', 5, 1.I)~e~: i\~!\ 1~ s. w. (2d) 178 (1920) i
81 Mercer'll. United States 14 F
('>
19~9).
State, 22 Ala Ap 508 l '
• ., ~d) 281 (C. C. A., 3d, 1020) ; Booth 11
116, 121 So. 689
11. State, 23 Alit. APp:
21 Ala. App. 482 100 So 8S8 (19'"
n 0 en ed before) : Riggnn 11. Stnte,
tl'1nl and aske<l 'him wll~tber d f26~ (~al1ed judge who hud presided at first
People 11. Hnkam, 00 Cal A
e en nn lmd been convicted in his court):
95 Fla. 507, 116 So. 476
.1::~pi77 P;c. ~70 (.1920); Boyett 11. State,
(1026) j' Johnson 11 State 86'
e 11. craull, 321 Ill. 47, 151 N. ·E. 555
ArChIbald "21 N
814' I Ga. App. 127, 135 S. E. 402 (1926)' Stnte 11
591, 291 S~ W. i012' (1927) ?';~' 1\)28) ; Alderson 11. Commonwenlth: .218 KY:
(2d) 1005 (1029)' Est.
' one'll. Commonwenlth, 230 Ky. 199, 18 S. W.
(1920) i People 11. 'Cilrus~8 ~46C~m~on;3e;lt~ri92~9 Ky. 617, 17 S. W.. (2d)
Brlghanl et al 226 A '.iiI
'"
. E. 390 (1027); People 11
UPP
Stnte, 39 Okln:'Cr. 207,PEs4
•, Y"s't a.e
St .v.
. Hnnks,
567 (1929):
11:
supra, Hales
noto 78;
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court,S2 And a few, after getting the prejudicial fac~s be~
fore the jury, will withdraW the question, thus atteIilptmg to
keep the record clean.s8
Sometimes such conduct is excusable because the n~les of
evidence are not always easy to master or to remember ;m the
excitement of a trial. B4 In applying the standards for the
conduct of a prosecutor, appellate courts ar.e Iully a:yare that
a criminal trial is a contentious proceedmg"., c.arl'led 0~1- \l.t
high pressure, where questions ha~e to be deCIded rapldly,
where perjury mU$t be ruthlessly dIsclosed, where the pr?secutor is sometimes confronted by unscrupulous and passlonate counsel for the defense. Under such ci.:rcumstances some
allowances must be made for want of consideration. and
restraint. Standards can be high without being academIC.
While intemperate assertions of opinion, not based upon any evidence will never be tolerated, it is none the leSS in the interest of a
sound public policy tl1l1.t prosecuting officers be perml.tted It reasonablll
·tl
86
latitude in argumentative deductions froUl th
. e eVl ence.
)Language ought not to be permitted which is calculated by abuse,
epithets, vehement statements of personnl opinion, or appeo.ls to prejudice to sweep jurors beyond 0. fair and calm c,onsideration of the
evidence. Much, however, must be left to the discNtion of the judge·,
who has seen nnd heard the iliUumerable incidents of Il trial where
men Ilre contending earnestly,··
State 11 Runyan supra note 75 i Dailey 11. State, 106 Tex. Cr. !l9, 291 S. W.
242 (11)27) i Bali 1), St~tc, 111 Te:<. Cr. 456, 15 S. W. (2d) 0 (1929) i Stnte 11.
Taylor $Upra note 73' sec Collum 11. State, 21 Ala. APp, 220, 107 So. 35
(1926)' (Seduction p;osecutl'L" fnintcd on stulld o.nd hel' Uloth61' wept.)
S1 Echikovltz 11. U~ited States, 25 F. (2(1) 864 (C, C. A., 7tll, 102S) i GlleS 11,
United States, 34 F. (2d) 110 (C. c. A., Stll, 1921.') ; Jones 11. Stat~, supra,
note 74 (" l'he court would sustaIn the objection of defendant to a pllt~ntlY
illegal q\lestlon und the solicitor would immediately rcp~at the question to the
witness tt) • Whitfield 11. Stat(l, supra. note 75; Pointer 11. Stntc, 129 So. 787
(AIn. ADP: 1930) : Brasl1en 1). State, 22 Ala. ApJ? 79, 112 So. 535 (1927);
Stf\te 'I!. Smith, 46 Idnho 8, 265 Pac. 666 (1928): peoPlo_'I!. Cords, a~prn, 1\0tc
75; State 11. Runyan, supra, note 75: Paulus 'I!. State, 190 Wis. 532, ~18 N. W.
720 (1928).
.
th 10"S} "'t t
83 Kuhn et 01 11 United Stutes, 24 F. (2d) 910 (C. C. A' I 9 •
- j., a e 11.
Eck~tell1, 5 S. W·. (2el) 611 (M(I, App. 1928) : l1amme~ 'I!. State, 102 'l'ex. Cr.
221, 277 S. W. 392 (1925).
s< Some of the cases cited il1 tbe preceatng pnragrnph, notes 73-83, inclusive,
were not included by the investl!:(ators among tile 2·16 cases, which WCre reo
garded as involving seriouS unfairness.
•'ElUS, J. j Stat.Q 'I!. Peeples, 71 Wash. 451, 129 Pac. 108 (1912).
so Walt, J.; Commonwi!ultll 11. Perry, 254 MasS. 520, 531, 150 N. E. 854. 800
(1926).

Consequently the following detailed statement of cuses is
limiteCl to instances of seriollS unfairness, where the evidence
'';'3.S persistently b:l.'o~ght in .after rulings sustai.ni.ng objectlons OI-' was s.o ObvlOusly unl)l'oper that the prosecuting
I1ttorney was elther deliberately wrongful or grossly ignorant. And the most frequent type or inadmissible evidence,
namely, that involving other criminal behavior of the accused, is postponed for separate consideration in the next
topic of this report.
.
In several cases of serious unfairness we find district
at~orneys frequently arguing off the record,B1 or impeaching
wltnesses by statements unsupported by anyevidence. sa In
an Alabama liquor case a district attol'ney was reprimanded
for trying to get in hearsay over objection in more than one
prosecution.89 In Arkansas (10 the prosecutor argued that a
lettel' would "stick" the defendants i£ it had not been ex?lude~. In. an O~lio pr?secution 01 for subornation of perJury, m wh:ch. neIther SIde called the alleged perjured witness, the diotrJ.Ct attorney repeatedly referred to' him, attacked the Mcnsed i(lr llot callinO' him and insinuated that
.'
I:>
,
t he wltness ;,lllil. confessed to the perjury. In a Texas biD'aroJ; case,92 where the first wife was incompetent to testify
aga11lst her husband and on behalf of the State, the district
attorn~y called her three times fOl'cing the accused to object
~ach hme, and he itl'gued the law in the presence of the
Jury, commenting on his inability to call her. In a Kentucky prosecution 93 ror rom'der of the defendant's grand81 Rollinson 11. tr. S .. 32 F. (2<1) <i05 (C. C. A. 8th. 1920) ; Lee 11. State, 23
JUn. App. 403, 126 So. 183 (11)80) i I'olnt!!l' 'fl. State, 129 So. 787 (Ala. AllP.

1930) ; People 'V. Rced, 333 Ill. 307. 1M N. :m. 847 (1928); Epperson '11. Com·
monwealth. 227 Ky. 404, 13 S. w. (!l(I) 2.47 (1029) : Stnte 11. Hayes, 19 S. W.
(2ei) 883 (lIo. 1029) ; Stnte 11. NJehoIS()::. 7 S. W. (2eI) 37u (lifo. Alll). 1928) i
State v. Cyty, 50 Nev. l:uir. ::5R Pile. 793, 52 A. L. R. 1015 (1027)' Allen il.
State, 20 S. W. (2ei) 781 (Tex. Ct·. 1.920) ; Fl'ltts 'I), Stnte, 20 S. W.' (2ei) 643
(T~ll:. Cr. 1930) ; Butler 11. State, 27 S. W. (2d) 818 (Tex. CI·. 1030) ; Da.vls 'fl.
Stat!!, 28 S. \V. (2eI) IG8 (Tex. C/.". 1930) i State 'I!. V!n~yal'eI 108 W. Va 5
150 S. E. 144 (1020).
, . ,
as Jones 'I!. Commonwealth, 213 Jry. allO,281 S. W. ;164 (1020).
sa·Brewer 11. State, 23 Aln, AllP, 116, 121 So. OS9 (1020).
o. Saudet·s 1). State. 170 Arlc. 61, 20a S. W. 70 (1027) •
olAbrarus 11. State, 34 Oh. App. 18, 170 N. E. 188 (1029).
: Lynn ·v. State, 118 'l'e~. Cr. 037, 21 S. W. (2d) 1042 (1020).
Bennett t'. Commonw('/lltll, 28 S. W, (2d) 24 (Ky. l030), quoted ijuprn,
note 71. See Pendelton 'I!. State, 20 S. W. (2d) 240 (T~x. Cr. 1030) : district
attorney nrgucd thnt State wituess had given snmo stol'y In his office.
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mother the district attorney, besides participation in the
imposition of the "third degree," testified in court that the
defendant had ofIered to plead guilty and take a life sentence.
Reference ·to irreO'ular sexual behavior may create
prejudice against a ;dsoner. A North. Caro~ina .district
attorney prosecutinO' a man for assaultmg hIS wIfe and
nonsupp~l't, u,rgued that the man's subse,quen.t divorce had
been obtrdned by falsely swearing to hIS w~£e's adultery,
althouO'h thet'e was no evidence even that adultery was the
ground of the divorce, "The first thing you know, this defendant will have some O'irl around here and fool her into
marrying him, and he will be innic,ted f,or bigam;s:'" O~ .In
an Oklahoma prosecution on for perJUl'y III connectIOn WIth
a marriage license, the district attorney called the defendant
a white-slave aO'ent, "tolling little girls off from respectable
families," who~e wife would not sit by him although she
was in the court room. There was no evidence to support
any of these statements. Evidence of a disgraceful diyorce
has been brought into a trn,in robbery case; 00 and a bIll of
divorce 25 years old was lugged into a rape case despite all
rulings.o r Questions have been directe.d to the pris?ner's
illicit relations in prosecutions for robbery and passmg It
worthless checlr; os to showing in a statutory rape case that
the defendant had seduced his wife before marriage,OD or
that he had a venereal diEleas~.l In a sex case the district
attorney argued that the def,:mdo.nt us an auetioneer dealing
with animals naturally had his mind on breeding and sexual
matters.2
A prisoner has been subjected to prejudicial evidence about
the misdeeds of a brother or husband. s In a New York
"' State v. Green, 197 N. C. 62'1,150 S. E. 18 (1920).
'" Kinder v. State, 289 Puc. 706 (Olela. Cr. 19aO).
04 People 11. Lewis, ala Ill. 312, 145 N. E. 149 (1924). Seo State 11. Tnylor,
105 W. Va. 298, 142 S. E. 2M (1928), wounding, sepnration from wife.
117 People v. Cords, 239 Mich. 620, 206 N. W. 54.1 (1925).
9S People 11. Bernrdl, 321 III. 47, 151 N. E. 555 (1026); People 11. Evnns, 224
APp. Dlv. 415, 281 N. Y. SuPP. 158 (1928).
.. State 11. Neifert, 2.06 Ia. 884, 220 N. W. 82 (1928).
1 Marshnll v. State, 2a Ala. APP. 552, 117 So. 612 (1028).
• People v. Hoover, 248 Mich. 534, 220 N. W. 702 (1028).
• Burnhlll v. Stnte, ao Okln. Cr. 20, 203 Pac. 153 (1928), liquor; People 11.
Ephraln, 77 Cal. APP. 20, 245 Pnc. 769 (1926), embez,;lement.
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murder caS6 t1J~ district attorney insisted on pointing out
the defendant's wife to the jury and commenting on her good
clothes. 4 In It Texas vagrancy case persistent evidence was
introduced that the defendant lived with a prostitute, and
it was argued that this made him a vngrant.o In a Kansas
murder case the prosecutor argued that a mob had beel), trying to kill the pl'isoner.6
The costliness to the State of the misconduct of prosecutors
is shown by the fact that there were 34 reversals out of the
35 cases 1 set forth and cited in the three preceding paragraphs. The appellate courts in these gross cases rightly
enforced the principle thatOonjectures, suspicions, hutred, prejudice, conclusions, und guesswork huve no placG in the proper administration of the law.s

I

I
I!
!

!
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!

I

I
I
I
I
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10. Oondemnation of the defendant for tds arimi-naZ
1'eoord.--The commonest sort of prejudicial evidence or
reference improperly introduced is that which ch~rges 0).'
insinuates that the prisoner has committed other offenses
than the crime for which he is on trial. That is the only
crime for which he ought to be convicted. Our law realiz\~
that when the attention of the jury is called to his other
possible offenses there is danger that they may decide that
he ought to be shut up as it bad man whether he actually
committed the crime under investigation or not. Anothel'
danger to be guarded against is the inclination of the jury
to think that if he is a bad man otherwise, he probably committed this crime. Consequently the general rule in our law
is that other offenses by the accused arenot admissible. This
rule is, however, subject to at least three important qualifictl.tions. First, if the acts put ill evidence have some other .
value than to show the criminal nature of the accused, the
fact that such acts have penal consequences does not exclude
them. Thus the fact that the accused in a murder trial had
stolen the pistol with which the victim was shot would be
'People 11. Mlcllol', 226 App. Div. 500, 2a5 N. Y. SUPP. 88G (1929) •
6 OWSley 11, State, 1.12 ~'cx. Cr. 641, 18 S. W. (2d) 178 (1029).
o Stnte 11. NeUlcl·ton, 128 Kun. 564,270 Pac. 19 (1029).
T Tho only convl~tlon nillrmed In notes 87 to 105, Inclusive, wns People
Reed (lU.), note 87.
8 Brlcken, P. J., Talbot 11. State, 28 Alu. APP. 559, 120 So. 328 (1980).
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district attorney to induce the jury to draw the forbidden
inferences· II thn.t the defendant is n. bad mn,n who would be
likely to f.lomlnit the cri.me charged and who ought to be put
in a safe place even if he did not.
A frequent abuse is to cross-examine about criminal
chn,r¥e~ against the. accused which were not followed by
conVIctIons. Thus 111 a Fedeml liquor prosecution 12 the
defendant's character witnesses were asked at length whether
they k;new about ~overlllnent raids on the defendant's place
of busmess, of whleh there WItS no evidence in the case. In
reversing the cOllviction, Kenyon, Oirc. J., s[ticl:

admissible to show that he hu.d possession of that pisto1. It
comes in to prove a vital issue in the cas~ ~nd. not to show
thai; the accused is a bad man, though tIns m(J1den~al eff~ct
is hardly avoidable. Secondly, if the a~cused off~rs Wl~
llesses to his good character, the prosecutl~n may l.eb~t
evidence of his bad character. Although m most JurIsdIctions the attempt is made to limit l?!'oof of bud c~larl1Cter to
evidence of his general bad reputatIOn, some s:p.~clfic offenses
al'<;l likely to get rev.enled som~h~w or. ?ther m the c~u,rse
of the character testllnony.o 'Ihlrdly, II the ~ccused taKes
the stand, he is liable like other witnesses to Imp~achme~t
affecting the credibility of his testimoD;Y'. The records of Ius
convictions for felony are always admlssIble to show that he
is unworthy of belief. The admissibility of other methocls
f ilnpeachment. e. ct. cross-examinationr varies somewhat
O
, b'
.
in different jurisclictions.
So, als:o , the poss:'bTt
II Y 0 £ .usmg
misdemeanor convictions as well as felOnIes. LogIcally,
whatever impeaching evidence is introducecl .shoulcl mercly
bear 011 the credibility of the defendant'stestuno;uy andno.t
on the probability that a man who would commIt t!leso offenses would also commit the crime charged. The tn.al c?urt
will so wal'll the jury, but the jury will natnrally be mclmcd
to draw the forbidden inferences all the same.
The law se~forth is far from simple, and with the best of.
intentions may be misconceived by the prosecutor ~n the
course of a heated trial. But there are cases of alluSlOn by
the pro~ecutor to other crimes or discr~c1itable acts or connections that can not be regarded as llladvertent. Prosecutors too often get such offenses in eviclence when they are
not admissible and even insinuate offenses 'without any proof
at all. When they clo come in to impeach the credibility of
an accused who has taken the stand, it is only too easy for the

?y

A cross-examincr call not state to a witness certain things as facts
when there is no eviclence in the rccord thereof and thElll ask his
opinion thereon as to n defendant's general reputation us affected
in part by the matters so state(l. Any person's reputation for good
character might be destroyed by Sueh cross-examination. The mere
arrest of a defendaut clln not be shown as affecting hIs credibility.
Many innocent men are arrested. Arrest might llot affect one's reputatIon ill a community 11$ to chat'ncter, and yet the statement to a
wItness that defendant has been previously arrested may tend to affect
tho witness's opiuion on the question of reputation as to character
and also to prejudlce the jury ngainst defendant. The lay minel does
not stop ordinarily to distinguish between accusatiou of crime and
conviction thereof.
~!any oihel' convictions have been reversed fot' similar
reasons. lS
Inflammatory language was used by Illinois prosecutors
~gainst n. man indicted for conspiracy to burn his store WIth
mtent to defraud. They argued that he haclnevcr made OJ.lt
income-tax returns and was ,ril'tunlly guilty of the murder
of a man who hacl been killed by the fire. 14
Samuells, J., said: "The law '" * * does not provide
one method for: trying the guilty and another for trying
those wrongfully accused of crime."

01 WIgmore on Evidence (2d cd.) Secs. 101-104. For Improper admission
of specific misconduct, see supra, note 73.
An additional reason for letting In other offenses Is recognized in Pennsylvania. In that state tllo jury by statute has power In n first·degree murder
case to impose either life Imprisonment or death, and evidence of other
offenses Is held admissible to Influence their choice. Commoawenlth 11.
Parker, 204 Fa. 144, 14ll. A:tl. 004 (1028), adversely critlclzed in 38 Ynle
Lnw ;rournnl 821.
102 Wigmore, secS. 880-801, 98B; 4 WIgmore, sec. 2277.

F()r exnmple, SCI) suprn, note 77.
u Pittman v. U. S., -12 F. (2d) 703 (C. C. A., 8th, 1030)..
'"MItrovich 11. U. S., 15 1!'. (2d) 103 (C. C. A., Oth, 1020), previous arrests; State 11. Peden, 157 S. C. 4ti9, 1t;.! S. E. 058 (lOBO), runnIng awny
from omcers; Cnwthon 11. Stnte, 24 S. W. (2d) 43ti (Tex. Cr. 1030) prior
Indictment,,, argument thnt defendant fled to nvoid arrest: MIzQ 'P. Stnte,
20 S. W. (~d) 350 (Tex. Cr. 1930), prior complnints, inlluro to Indict· Clark
11. state, 29 S. w. (2(1) 300 (~'ex:. Cr. 10M), dismissed prosecutions, l~lPlIcn
tion that defendant <:lllXsed dlsuppenrnnco of Witnesses.
"People 11. Schuster, lIBo Ill. 7B, 170 N. E. 720 (1080). '
11
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In an A.labama liquor case whel'e the evidence showed
only possession the prosecutor argued thnt the defendant vvas
a big bootlegger and needed a large fine.l~ Bricken, P. ,T.,
said;
The proper botlU(1s ure ovel'steppc(l when counsel goes outside of
the recor(l for the purpose of abusing and vilifying the defendaut
and transgresses his rights and duties when he nccuses the defendant
as being guilty of a degrading offense to support wj:Itch there Is no
testimony.

In a prosecution in the same State for assault with intent
to murder, one of the defendnnt's witnesses was asked, "Do
you remember the time that the defendant killed E. T. ~"10
In n Federal prosecution fOl' counterfeiting mo neyl1 several
of the defendant's character witnesses were asked on crossexamination whether they had read newspaper accotmts of
the discovery of whisky and counterfeit revenue stamps in
the defendant's room. In an Indiana murder case the district attorney in his opening statement set forth in detail
the defendant's long criminal recorc1,18 and went on to
enumerate 14 previous prosecutions, with dates and other
particulnrs.
The ndditional offenses thus improperly introduced often
have no resemblance to the crime under investigation. Thus,
in .Alabama the dist~ict attorney in a liquor case 10 asked the
defendant, "A.t the time you shot your brothel' W~l'e you
* * *"; and conversely in a case of nssault with intent
to murder 20 the defendnnt was subjected to n harsh crossexamination about drinking after the assault. In a 'rens
adultery prosecution III a witness for the State testified that
people all knew the accused was a bootlegger, and the district attorney told the jury thnt he would prove the defendant to be a common bootlegger if the defendant's counsel
would let him. Another Texas district attorney, pI'osecnting for aggravated assnult,22 saiel in his closing argument
Grimes 11. state, 23 Ala. ApI'. 511, 128 So. 120 (1930).
Patterson 11. State, 21 Ala, ApP. 404, 100 So. 375 (1020).
IT Slonn 'II. U. S., 31 F. (2cl) 002 (C. C. A., 8th, 1020).
18 Bolden 11. State, 100 'Ind. 100, 155 N. E. 824 (1027).
l~ Melton 11. State, 21 Ala. App. 410, 100 So. 114 (1020).
'Q Patterson 11. State, 23 Ala. APP. 428, 120 So. 420 (:t080).
"'ThomaSon 11. State, 27 S. w. (2d) 229 (Tex. 1030) •
.to Butler 11. State, 27 S. W. (2d) 813 (TelC. Cr. 1030).
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atto.rney's persistent effo.rts to. bring a previo.us co.nvictio.n .to.
the jury's attentio.n, which were always sto.Pped by the trlal
judge:
ltt is quite cleur in this cuse thut tho conduct (lOeB not wurrullt a
rev'ersal of tho judgment. Where it Is persisted in, however, us in
this euse it Should be deult witI). promptly and severely by the uolal
eotlrt. The records of this court shOulll not be cluttel'ed up with
matters of this kind, nnd prosecutiug omears should be ~~yen to undal··
stn~ld promptly that theY subject themselves to dlsclpUne by whnt is
c1el~rly nn intentional depnrture from a proper course of con(luct,

.\\.nd in an Oklaho.ma liquo.r case,£~ when the co.nviction
was affirmed because guilt was certainl the appellate co.~rt,
widl the cDnsent o.f the attDrney general, l'educed the pumshment because o.f the" very serio.us misco.nduct o.f the distri?t
atto.rney" who. argued "The o.fficers Wo.uld no.t ask fo.r tIns
(five ye;rs) penitentia;Y sentence * * '" if this man had
no.1G been escapinO' their clutches fo.1' years and years."
:Besides getting evidence of o.ther o.ffenses. in, the pro.se.cutin~r atto.rney so.metimes clearly intends to. lmpress the Jury
Wil~h the belief that the accused is a bad man who. o.ugllt to.
be punished regardless o.f his guilt o.f the p~rtichulaIr cd~ime
£0.1:' which he is o.n trial. A go.o.d example IS t e n lana.
murder case alroady described,IlT where the district atto.rney
brc,ught the dd("lclant's lo.ng criminalreco.~.·d into. his o.pening' statement. '.tllU~. in. a '£exlls pro~cctl~ion fo~ robbery
with firearms 28 the dlstrlct attorney, 11l hlS o.pemng o.rgumont stnted that the def~ndant so.me time previo.usly hlld
been ~iven a suspended sentence fo.1' stealing an auto.mo.bile.
IIe hns hnd his clmnce, my friends; theft of nn uutomobtle; highwuy
robbery: What next? Murder! Is tbltt whnt you wnllt him to do
before you give him the denth uennlty or 00 yenrs?

The sentence o.f 99 yeM's was reversed. In an illinois mn.nslaughter pro.secution gro.wing o.ut o.f an automobile necident 20 the district atto.rllCY in his closing argument exagO'erated the injuries to a co.mpanio.n of the person killed.
The clo.sing argument in 0. Kentuclty liquor case 30 stilted:
IIoynas 11. Stnte, 284 Pne. 74. (o.l:ln, Cl'. 1020),
'" Nota 18, undal' tbls topiC.
D1Mcyers 11. 8tntc, 118 Tex. Cr. 20, 10 S. W. (2d) 317 (1020).
20 People 11 Allen, 321 Ill. 11, 151 N. E. 070 (1020).
10 LIttle 11: Commonwenltb, 221 Ky. 000, 200 S. W. n03 (1927).
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James Little is guilty. He hns been engaged in the liquol' b\lBlness
ever since he hns lived on the Bear Pan, You know he is, I know
he is, Ilnd every llerson thnt knows Jim Little knows that he is a
Uquor deuler, and al,unl,s like Jim Little is what is destroying boys
of this couutry.

In l\ Texa8 pl'o.Secution for aggravated asstmlt 31 the State
was permitted to. ask a witness if the nccused had no.t been
paying fines "fo.r getting drunk and sho.cking 'Women and
o.ther crimes fo.r a Io.ng time in this co.unty," and the district
atto.rney over o.bjection used this questio.n as a basis fo.r his
alignment that the accused sho.uld not be o.cquittec1. In a
Virginia liquo.r case the clo.sing argument referred to. a numb.er of unpro.vod pl',evio~s o.ffenses.n~ In a Wisco.nsin pro.secutIo.n fOl' mdecellt hbertles a3 the district atto.rney argued:
This mnn is seudlng little girls dowl'i the primrose paths to hell,.
outside of the indc<,ent liberties invl?lved in this cnse '" '" *,
Defendnnt's counsel stated thnt there wns nnotbC!r wny of hundling
tllis mntter, and I suy tbnt th~ only other wny WIlS to kill hhn.

In a Texns pro.secutio.n o.f a Negro. fo.r murdering 11 whiteman,o,! the district atto.rney ill his clo.sinn' arCl'ument said
"Tl'
Negro. who. had two. o.ther cutting scrapes
b ,wanted
. , to.
'
lIS J;
cut some more." There was 110. evidence o.f any o.ther cutting
scrape.
In o.ther cases, altho.ugh the criminal record does not nppM!' to. have been mentio.ned ill argument, the improper evidence wns so. conspicuo.usly introduced that the wro.nO'lul
purpose of getting it in is clear. Two co.nspicllo.us examl)les
of such a practice are found in Illinois. BG In the secDnd
o.f. these, a for~el·Y. case, the ~tate's chief witncss was permItted o.ver o.bJectlOn to testlfy in gl'cat detail concerning
three other fo.l'geri('s subsequently co.mmitted bv the defondant, although there wus no.thing to. sho.W a c~nspirncy.
The Supreme Co.urt used harsh language abo.ut the co.nduct
o.f the pro.s~c~to.r's o.ffice .which had alrendy been warned by
a recent deCISIon co.ncernmg the snme prncticf?S in It case that
Dcl11>. Stnte. 111 ~~lC. Cr. 450, 15 S. W. (2d) 9 (1929),
Thurpln 'I). Commonwenlth, 147 Vn. 709, 137 S. E. 526 (102'1').
'" O'Neil ~. Stott', 180 Wis. 259, 207 N. W. 280 (1020).
~Dloekcr 'I). 8tntc, 112 !I.'cx. Cr. 2711. 10 S. w. (2(1) 253 (1029).
at
~

l'copio 'I). L(lwls. 313 Ill. 312, HIS N. E. 140 (1Q24); People 11. Moshlek,
823 Ill. 11. 153, N. E. 720 (1920),
01201-:U-20
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had come up from the same Gounty. In ~ New_ York prosecution for first-degree assault so the State llltroduced as a confession a long statement which had nothing to do with the
crime under trial but which enabled the State to lay before
the jury the fact that the defendant was a man of bad
character and had been convicted for seYel'al unrelated
crimes. 57 ,- .
11. Unfai?(',).na inflammato1"Y comnumt on evp!enoe.and on
events dW'ing tl~e triaZ.-The clefense counsel IS entItled to
ask the court to pass on various motions on behaH of the
prisoner, and the making of such motions should. not be
treated as eyidence of guilt. Occasionally, howsver, we find
the district attorney making abusive comments on an affidavit for continuance, a motion for a mistrial, or objections
to the admissibility of the State's evidence.s8 Thus, after
.an Alabama prosecutor had argued, " If we diel not ha ye a
good case it would not be here, and it would have bc:en
nol prossed" the defendant's counsel was granted a, motIon
to exclude the statement. The prosecution thereupon stated
to the jury, " They are laying like vultures t~ take th~s case
to the Supreme Court." Bricken, P. J., sa;td of thIS last
remark: so
It was contumely in all that the word implies and tent1ed to place
counsel for defendant !n an improper light and disrepute before the
jury j this, in the absence of any Impl'oper 0).' illegal condnct upon the
part of defendant's counsel, who, as shown by the record, were ably
and earnestly undertaking to defend their client and to protect him
in his legal rights, in accordance with the solemn oath which every
attorney at lllW is required to take bef(l1:e he shull be p~rmitted to
practice in this state.

In a Texas seduction pros8cution/o when the prisoner's
counsel set up the defense that the prosecutrix was unchaste
People 'I). Infantino, 224 App. Div. 103, 230 N. Y. Supp. 100 (1928).
'" See also Barnhill 11. State, 30 Okla. Cr. 29, 263 Pac. 153 (192S), long
cross-examination of the accused about other offenses.
ps Brasher 11. State, 22 AI". App. 79, 112 So. 535 (1927); Fleming 11. Com·
1D~llwealth, 224 Ky. 160, I) S, W. (2d) 899 (1928); Gatlln V. State, 113 Tex.
Cr. 247, 20 S. w. (2d) 431 (1029); cases in next two 1I0tes. All these cOllvictlons were reversed.
00 Taylor 11. State, 22 Ala. ~pp. 428, 116 So. 415 (1028).
Harrell 11. State, 24 S. W. (2d) 47 ('.rex. Cr. 1980).
Ol
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and argued to that effect, the district attorney said, "If a
paid lawyer can come here and besmirch the character of a
young lady, it is time we should resent it with our guns."
Slurring and unfair comments on the defendant's evidence
as it is going in are also objectiont<ble.41 Such conduct was
condemned by Wilson, C. J., of Minnesota: 42
Seemingly counsel did not maintain that ~alm, fUir, ana judiciol
attitude which is always comlU®(\nble in' a public prosecutor who
seeks such conviction only as the evidence alone demands. Improper
questions were asked. Insinuations were thrown out. Sarcastic remarks were made. None so very bad standing alone. But there were
many. Taken together, they may have an unfair influence and prevent u fail' trial, which a prosecutor should strive to insure to a man
as a precedent to penal servitude. 'l'he prosecuting counsel must not
forget that he always owes a duty to the accused.

For example, in a California manslaughter case,.ts when a
leading question put GO a non-English speaking witness by
the defendant's counsel was overruled the district attorney
said: "It is unfortunate for them to have to manufacture a
story here."
Other events d1.ll'ing the tdal may cause unfair comment.
When one of the defendant's two counsel in a North Carolina
prosecution for assaulting his wife and nonsupport'H left
cQurt after all the evidence was in, the prosecutor in his
closiJag argument told the jury, "The defendant has made
himself so obnoxious to the court that even his own counsel
have deserted him."
Some courts haye found misstatements or exaO'O'eratioll of
the evidence so serious as to callse reversals.45 bb
.u In addition to cases cited in notes 42, 43. infra, this W!lS 11. ground for
reversal In nooper 'II. StMe. 28 Aln. App. 450. 127 So. 252 (1930); People p.
Garlppo, 821 DI. 157, 151 N. E. 684 (1926); People 11. Allen, 321 Ill. 11, 151
N. El. 670 (1926); Stllte 1J. Briggs, 281 S. W. 107 (Mo. App. 1026) • State 11.
Hlvely, lOS W. Va. 237, 136 S. Ill. 862 (1027).
'
"State 1J. Snele, 229 N. W. 801. 808 (Minn. 1930). A good statement was
also made by Driclcen, P ••T., in Pointer 'I). State 120 So 787 789 (Ala App
1030).
'
.,
. . •
43 Peop'le 1J. Attema, 76 Cal. App. 642, 248 PUc. 461 (1026).
:: State 1J. Green, 107 N. C. 024, 150 S. E. 18 (1020), revvsed.
Beck 1J. U. S., 88 F. (2d) 107 (C. C. A. 8th 1020)' Turk'll U S 20 11'
(2d) 129 (C. C. A. 8th, 1027) : State 'I), Smart' 81 Mo~t 146 262 Pa'e <58'
(1027).
'
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Intemperate and inflammatory arguments to the jury have
been occasionally described elsewhere in this report,40 and
additional instances may be mentioned here. Of COUl'se
heated argument by a prosecutor is sometimes justi:fiabl~t
or at least excusable, espe~~ially when the crime charged IS
revolting or endangers the welfare of many. persons. Ju<Hcial statements permitting a reasonable ~atIt~~e of al'g~
m€mt have already been quoted;i1 When the prosecutor m
a bank robbery case said iiI examining prospective jur~rs
that a man who pushed a gun into the siele of a bank caslll~r
ouO'ht to be hanO'ed, and told the jury, in his closing argum~t that the c~untry would be grateful for a sentence
of
48
death (allowed by Missouri htw) , Blair, J., saicl:

'Very promptly quelled the disturbance. The defense did not
,object o~· ask for withdrawal of the remarks. The appellate
,court saId that ml.1ch of the language was unfortunate and
should have been stricken if a motion to that effect had been
made, but decided that any prejudice was removed by the
p:'osccutor's prompt request for instructions to the jury to
{hsregard the acbon of the spectators and the court's admonition in its general charge that the jury should disregard every extraneous influence and consider only the evidence. 'l'he argument in a Federal prosecution for usinl~
the mails to defraud,58 "I would not ask the jury to do any~
thing they should not do, even to put these two arch crooks
into the penitentiary," was held to be cured by withdrawal on
objectiOl;, In. a West Virginia .larceny case 51 the prosecuting
,attorney s aSSIstant used very mtemperate language such as
"I on"
1"" WIS
. 11 you l
mew what'
kind of trumped-up hot air)
pack of perjury has been introduced here to try to O'et this
boy found not guilty." . The appellate court relucta~tly refused to reverse, presUlllmg that the trial court directed the
jury to disregard the improper remarks; but the prosecutor
was sharply reprimanded.
'
However, the prosecutor who uses inflammatory al'gu'ments can not always rely on withdrawal or exclusion from
the record to avoid the penalty of his misconduct. In
another Federal mail-fraud case 55 the assistant district attorney called the defendant "a skunk," "a weale-faced
we.asey' and" a cheap, scaly, slimy crook." After repeated
obJectIOns by the defense came a mild remonstrance from the
trial judge which leel the prosecutor to withdraw these re.marl;;s, and tl:ere was no ()xception l but the conviction was
roversed. ThIS was (, not a case of inadvertence of statement but of intentional abus.e," which should have been spontnneo~sl~ reproved by the Judge and the jury warned. In
an IllInOIS case of assault with intent to rob GO a new trial
was granted, although the prejudicial words were stricken
from the record. The prosecutor said of the pistol in evi-

If every breach of the strict proprieties in arguing a case to the
jury should result in a reversal of the judgment upon appeal, our
penitentiary and our jailS would be OCCllpie(l by few defendants except
those who plead guilty or fail to appeal after conviction.

Intemperate arguments were also insufficient to cause r~
versals in a Colorado prohibition case 49 against a man m
the oil business, where the district attorney often referred
to Doheny Sinclair, etc.; in a :M1ssouri murder prosecution 50 altl;ough the closing argument asked the jury to
"seI~d this hoy to the noose of the hang~an,then his bo~y
to its grave, and his soul to hell"; and III a PennsylVl.l.1ll11
ml.1rder case 51. in which the district attorney referred to selfdefense as ",a typical gunman's de f ense. "
Sometimes the unfairness is disregarded on appeal because
of the action of the trial court. Thus, in an Ohio trial of !l.
university professor for the murder of a girl d2 the prosecutQ1r
likened the defendant's case to that of Leopold and Loeb,
spoke of O'anO' warfare 'in Chicl\gO, and used other viole:nt
and abusi;e l:nguage. At the conclusion of this speech thel~e
was general clapping of hands in the audience. The com:t

,0 See, for exo.mple, the cnses cited In notes OU, !lnd
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(under TopiC 10) H, 15,

22, 28, 33.
I "
47 See the pnssnges citOu In notes 85, 80, Bupro., under Top C iI.
's Stnte 11. Kowertz, 25 S. ,,:. (2d) H3, 111 (Mo. 1030).
,. Wilder 11. People, 80 Colo. 85, 278 Po.c. 504 (1020).
GO Sto.tc v. Benson, 8 S. W. (2u) 40 (M'~. 1028).
01 commonweo.1th v. Del Yo.cclo, 20(/ I'D.. 547, 140 At!. 606 (1030).
.. Snook v. Sto.te, 121 Oh. St. 025, 170 N. E. 444 (1020).

1'1

t

(,
I'·!·.\I

'

u

I

: Lnne v. U. S., M F. (2d) 413 (C. C. A., 8th, 1020).
ell Stnte 11. Hively, 108 W. Vn. 230, 150 S. E. 720 (1029).
co ~Olkmor 11. U. S., 13 F. (2d) 504 (C. C. A., Oth, 1026) •
1 cople 11. McLaughlin, 337 Ill. 250, 109 N. E. 206 (1920) ..
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. Chicago,"
dence "That is the kind of gun gunmen use III
and t~ld the jury that an acquittal would be "putting back
on the streets a gunman who may ply his trade with you."
12. Attacks on tILe counseZ for tl~e defense.-Since the la,;
entitles every accused person to be represente~ by co~sel,
and since the recoO'nized canons of legal ethICS permlt a
member of the bar to represent any prisoner n~. m~tter how
black the case against him appears, it is douBly lIDproper
for a district attorney to denounce the defendant's counsel for
representing the prisoner. But in an Arkansas murder case
the district attorney deplored the conduct of the defendant s
counsel in actinO' for a murderer. In a Texas murder case GShe stigmatized the defense cOlmsel with ha'Ving the ~efend
ant's dollars jinO'linO'
in his pocket so as to get the Jury to
b
turn the accused loo~e on the country to kill somebody else
to-morrow. An Illinois district attorney, in a robbery case,G9
referred to press criticisms of unscrupulous and shyster lawyers who got criminals free.

:1

Never on God's earth would he be on the other side; he could not
stultify himself and prostitute his profession that way.

These three convictions were affirmed in the Arkansas and
Illinois cases because of the court's jnstructions to disregard
the improper argl1ments, but in the following prosecutions
such misconduct helped to bring about new trials. In an
Illinois murder case 00 the district attorney referred to the
two lawyers for the defendant tll!tls:
Men, can you figure this? Senator Barbour and Senator Glenn,
two men your representatives and mine in Springfield to mnl,e the
laws, aft~r they lifted their hands to heaven and swaaring to enforce
all laws, in this court room trying to cheat the law; tryIng to break
the law by pleading twe defenses-insanity and self-defense.

In a California murder case 01 the district attorney argued
that a well-known ex-judge had refused to act for the defendants because he thought them g,uilty.
v. State, 176 Ark. 916. 5 S. W. (2d) 946 (1028).
Gatlin v. Stnte. 113 TeX. Cr. 247, 20 S. w. (2d) 431 (1920).
•• People v. Cummings, 3S8'III. 636,170 N. E. 750 (1930).
co People v. Garlppo, 321 III. 157, 151 N. E. 584 (1926).
C1 People v. Brown, 81 Cal. App. 226, 253 pnc. 78G (1927).
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It jS. also iml?roper f~r the district attorney to prejudice
prIsoner WIth the Jury by creating a dislike for the
prIsoner's lawyer. Another California district attorney in
a rape ,case o~ charge~ the prisoner's counsel with subornation
of perJury, Intr~ducIng .evidence by trickery, and concealing
and manufacturIng testImony, saying that he made all these
statements as. an .official; the con'Victiqn was re'Versed even
though no obJectlOn was taken. In a Federal prosecution
for ~raudu~ent use of the mails the district attorney in his
openIng saId t~l~t the de~endunts had employed a lawyer'
who was a fugltlve from Justice; os and in an Illinois collfidence-game prosecution he argued that the defendant's.
counsel w~s a framer and fixer like the defendant, und repeated thIS statement after objection. 04
13. Attaclcs on witnesses 1011 the delense.-It is unc1oubted~y proper, .for the district attorney to present to the jury
eVIdence wIuch shakes the credibility of witnesses foJ.· the
d~fensC' and to draw fair inferences fronl this evidence jn
hIS ~r~ment. But witnesses al'e not to be unfairly attucked
or ridIcu1ed.
th~

The testimony ancl conduct of witnesses and parties must at aU
times be subject to such criticIsm and attac]{ as the cil'cumstances
reasonably jnstify. Bowevel', the baiting uull badgering of witnesses
and parties ought not to be permitted by the comt. Parties come
into conrt, as they have n right to do, to huve controversies determined accol'(ling to the orderly processes of the law, uncI witnesses are compelled to come to court whether they llesira to do so
01' not. At all events, as long as they demean themselve,s in a courteous manner they ure entitled to the sume courtesy in the courthouse
as wouW be accorded to n citizen in any other business trnnsaction. 05

The line be~ween proper and improper conduct is difficult
to define! but In som~ cases the prosecution has clearly overstepped It. In a Cah:f~rnia murder case 00 a deputy district
attorney began by calling the attention of the jury to th~'
:: People p. StaJ!ord, 200 Pac. 920 (Cal. App. 1080).
Col Sunderlnnd v. U. S., 10 F. (2d) 202 (C. C. A., 8th, 1927).
St~t;'()~~~O ;~. ~~~b~A:t!A~~·. i!~of.4G N. E. 651 (1924). See also Pointer v•.
Brogden, J., Lamborn

v. Hollingsworth, 190 N. C. 850, 142 S. Ill. 19 (1928)

qU~tO(/ In Stnte v. Green, 197 N. C. 624, 150 S. E. 18 (1929)
People v. Alpine, 81 Cnl. App. 400, 254 Pnc. 281 (1927). •

.'
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charactel,' of the men that the defendant's counsel had been
representing for 30 years:
111ghwuy robbers, mtlrderers, men of the tmderworld, mid he is
noW defending Alpine. Do you not see back of tIlls cuse, ladles an~
gentlemen the operation of tlle underworld? Do you not see some
peculiar i~terest on the part of Goldfeill, FinItel, and li'isher (witnesses for the defense) ?
"

The prosecuting attorney went on. to describe ~he activities of these witnesses und charactel'lzed other WItnesses itS
hijackers and members of the uncler:V0rld, and asked t~le
womel) on the jury how they would lIke to meet these Wltnesseson a lonely street in a dark place.
You have seen hijackers during the time you huve been sittiug in
this court room duy ufter duy and week aftet' week. Do Fiukel und
Goldfein and Fisher looit like innocent Uttle business men to you?
.Draw your own concluSions.

An Illinois murder cuse a7 contains similar o~e~sive c~m
ments on the defendant's witnesses. In a MlClllgan statutory rape case,as in \vhich exp?rt \~itness.es ap~eared for ~h~
defense, the district attorney 1n Ius closmg argnment s!Llcl.
I teU you that those two doctors are worse than tlle Indian medicine men or Negro voodoos. How any professional mun can so prostitute his profession and come in here and swear to such statcments
as tllat In a court of justice Is beyond me.

He also misstated the fees of the experts. In a :exas
murder case ao the district attorney contrasted the female
witnesses for the defendant with the wives and mothers ?f
'the jury. New trials were granted in all these cases ltn~ m
seven addi.tional cases of indiscrhninate charges of perJury
or other vituperative comments.70 An OJ4ahomn. murder
conviction 1l. was affirmed because the accused w~s ~learly
guilty, but the appellate c(Jurt reprimanded the chstrIct at. •'People 11. McGcoghegllD, 325 Ill. 337, 156 N. Ill. 378,,(1027).
tIS People 11 Cowles 246 Mich. 420, 224 N. W. 887 (10_0).
ooNlchols ~ State' 100 Tex. Cr. 108, 200 S. W. 1003 (1027).
St IT d
10 Terzo 11
s F (2d) 857 (C. C. A., 8th, lU25) ; People 11. a or ,
200 Pac 02'0 (Cai' AP~ lU30); People 11. Allen, 821 lll, 11, 151 N. lD. 676
(1926) ;' Jones 11. Comm~nwealth, 218 Ky. 350, 281 S. W. 164 (~20(),,~)St;~~
'V Saele, 211tJ N. W. 801 (Minn. 11)80); State 'V. rIaScs, 19 s.
. (Mo. 1029) r state 'V. Vineyard, 108 W. Va. 5, '150 S. Ill. 14~ (1920). t
71 Bainumll state 282 Pac. 003 (Olela. Cr. 1920).
See nlso Sta e 11.
Hively, 108
va.' 230, 150 S. E. 720 (1929), nffirmed with rcprlmllnd,
-error cured by instructionS.
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torney for describing the defendant's witnesses as "slickhaired, c{me-sncking dudes."
14. lrll!p1'Opel' 'Pelm'arwe8 to f01'1ne'l' prooeeding8 in the same
p1'o8eo'u,tion.•-It is elementary that the jury should convict
on the evidence presented at the trial and should not be
influenced by what hnppellecl ill earlier proceedings in the
same case. This rule has been violated in six of the cases
noted, and in foul' of these the convictions were reversed. 72
The district attorney in a California murder prosecution
argued to the jury that the defendant was not exonerated by
the cOl:onel"s jury.~u In a Texas murder case 'i~ he stated
that the accused was refused buil during the investigation of
the crime. In Alabama, where prohibition offenses nre tried
rie n01JO before a jury after a conviction in the county court1
the Stat13 called the county court judge to testify before the
jury tv.at the accused was convicted below.7~ It is even
more serious to call the attention of the jury to proceedings
before the grand jury, for the indlctment, of course, raises
no presumption of guilt. Yet in the United States Dish'ict
Cotlrt for the 'Western District of Wisconsin,70 in a pl'osecution :for manufacturing liquor, the United States attbrney
told the jury the names ot witnesses before the grand jury
and what the grand jury had done, and repeated this information over objection. When a new trial has been O'ranted t
the proceedings at the former trial must generaU; be excluded from the knowledge of the jury in the second trial.
Yet in a Texas robbery prosecution 77 the accused was crossexamined as to a plea of guilty in a :former trial, where the
conviction had been set aside for misconduct. In an Iowa
prosecution :for statutory rape 78 the district attorney said ~
This is the second jUl'Y thut has hud to puss upon tllis cnse. There
are some features tllllt have come up that did not come up in the
first case, ill1d I submit tllat tlle cuse thnt hus been presented here
shows this man is guilty.
Tbe two affirmnnces are cited in notcs 74 and 75, infrn.
Brown, 81 Cal. ApI>. 226, 253 Pac. 735 (1927).
Stute, 113 Tex. Cr. App. 247, 20 S. W. (2d) 481 (192U). Conviction affirmed, guilt clear.
7' nlll'gan 'V. State, 21 Aln. App. 482, 109 So. 888 (1920). Reprimand, but
error cured by Instructions.
.
74 Echilwwltz 'V. U. S., 25 F. (2d) 864 (C. C. A., 7th, 1928).
17 l.11ze 'V. State, 20 S. w. (2d) 3li(} (Tex. Cr. 1080).
'
T8 State 'V. McIntyre, 203 In. 451, 212 N. W. 757 (1927).
7'

13 People 11.
"Gatlin 11.
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A reversal was granted because of the "flagrant character " of the case.
Improper comment on the defendant's failure to testify
70
at a former trial is discussed under the next topic.
15. References to the defendant's failAt1'e to testify·-Ir:
the United States courts and most State courts, the constItutional privilege aO'ainst self-incrimination ope,~'ates to forbid any comment ~n the defendant's failure lito tal~e the
stand. Although later in this report we suggest consld~ra
tion of the abolition of this l'ule, it ought to be faIrly
observed where it exists. So long as the law places no
oblio'ation on the accused to explain his silence, his counsel bcomes into court without preparation to make such explanations, and ought not to be forced into them b1 the
1.1l1authorized and unexpected conduct of the prosecntlOn.
Not all violations of the rule against comment on the
defendant's silence deserve a penalty. Human beings concerned in a criminal trial are so naturally telnpted to draw
the inference of guilt from this silence that ina.dverten~ references are bound to occur. The absurd extreilllty of VIgorous
.enforcement of the rule is found in a Texas deoision granting a ne,',1 trial because some juryman in the secret d?liberations ~f the jury room referred to the defendant's faIlure to
take the stand.so When a prosecutor calls attention to the
silence of the accused harmful cons.equences of his statement
may sometimes be r~moved by a definite instruction from
the court to the jury, In a, few cases, how~ve~, the co~ment
on the fact of silence was so gross as to mdlCate dehberate
unfairness on the part of the prosecution. In a Federal
prohibition case 51 the United States attorney pointed to the
defendant and stated:

Thnt he snt silently in his sent and allowed this poor innocent girl
to take the stand nnd tell what happened out there that night in his
house.
'10 People'll. Michor, infrn, noto 87.
so McCoy'll. Stnte, 118 Tex. Cr. 802, 21 S, w. (2d) 516 (11)20).
In 82 criminal appeals in Texas between 11)25 and 1020, reversals were
sought on the ground thnt thero had been n comment on the defendnnt's
failure to testify.
~DeMnyo 'II. U. S., 82 F. (2d) 472 (C. C. A., 8tll, 1920).
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The eo~viction :was reversed because the trial judge gave
only a mlld reprllnand. In an Indiana liquor case 82 the
prosecutor said: "The defendant has not taken the stand
and we have no evidence from the defense."
In a Texas theft case au the district attorney argued
to the jury: "He talks to the flappers, but does not choose
to talk to you."
In a Texas murder case,s.! in which Ii youth of 17 was sentenced to death, the district attorney said: "The defendant
has sat in the courthouse sleeping for three days. He has
snt mum in this trial."
An Alabama trial judge actua,lly ordered an undefended
manslaughter defendant to take the stand and allowed him
to be vigorously cross-examined by the prosecutors 5G All
these convictions were reversed.
.
When the accused who was silent at his first trial takes
the stand at his second trial, the United States Supreme
Co~rt a~d s?n;e other jurisdictions hold that he thereby
wftlves IllS prlvllege again~t self-incrimination so completely
t~at he. may be cross-exammed as to the reasons for his preVIOUS sIlence; so but there is a limit to the propriety of this .
In a New York robbery case 87 the accused was intel'1'oO'ated
at length .upon the c~rcumstances of his failure to t:stify
and explall1ed that Ius lawyer had refused to let him take
th~ ~tand. Although his explanation was in no sense an ad.
mISSIon of gnilt, the prosecutor in arO'uinO' to the jury insinuated that inferences of untruthful~ess band guilt should
b~ drawn. Although the appeUu,te court wns relnctant to
dIsturb a conviction which was amply justified bY'ihe evidc~ce, a re:er~al was granted because "the conduct of the
aSSIstant dIstrICt attorney so far exceeded the bounds of
propel' !tclvocacy."
: Scnnlon

Stnte, 80 Iud. APll. 33, 10l) N. lll. 502 (1020).
w. (2d) 310 (Tex. Cr. 1080).
:rlloml180n 'II. Stnte, 118 Tex. Cr. 45, 10 S. W. (2d) 810 (1020). Cf the
~mrmnnce In OntHu 'II. Stnte, 118 Tex. Cl'. 247, 20 8. W. (2d) 481 (102i))Wby lUdu't th(lY put V. ou tile staud 1 I knew nll right but au' not
llrlvllcgcd to tell YOtl."
'
a\ Grnham 'II. Stnte, 2.8 Ala. Apll. [i[i3, 120 So. 201i (1030).
Rlll!el 11. U. S., 2'1'1 U, S. 40'1 (102!l) lind Stnto (leclslollS clt(ld.
People'll. Mlchor, 220 App. Dlv. IiGO, 235 N. Y. StIPP. 880 (1020).
'II.

61~~nsworth 'II. S~nt(l, 80 S,

=
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Ev(>,ll in States where comment on the defendant's silence
is allowed it must not be unfah'. Thus in Ohid a robbery
conviction was reversed when the district attorney implied
that the accused kept oft the stand because of his criminul
record, although such a record was not otherwise proved.
The district attorney directed the jury's attention to papers
in his hands which he did not put in evidence, thp.s creating
the impression that they contained the defendant's criminal
record and showed him to be a dangerous man. Lloyd, J.,
said:
The only excuse possible is the zeal of the a.dvocnte and his unqualifled belief in the guUt of the accused. The comment lluthOl'ized by
the State Constitution does not contemplate or l1ermit n substitution.
of argument for evidence nor the introduction of evidence by urgument. It may not be innpproprlute to sny that the bill of exceptions,
from almost the first to the lust puge thereof, is replete with unrestrained table tulk, n sample of which is above given, which bore no
relevancy to the iEsues being tried. All of us being human, it Perhaps·
is not to be expected that the COU(luct of any trial w1ll be entirely
devoid of personalities or assumed repartee, but it cloCS seem tha.t it
ought to conform, at least somewhat, to the ethlcs of proper procedure,
which, although well understood and abstrllctly approved, are all too
frequently not observed.sa

16. Appeals for conviction on.. imipl'Op81' gpo'umits.-Besides the defendant's criminal record, which hns all'eady
been discussed, other improper reasons al'e sometimes urge(1·
by the district attorney lor conviction. It is Wl'ong for the
prosecutor vehemently to declare his own personal belief
in the defendant's guilt 80 or to argue that the State's witnesses were believed by another jury which had previously
convicted an associate of the accusec1,oo 01' to urge that the
1
district attorney's conduct must be vindicated.o
In a.
.Kentucky liquor case the district attol'ney told the jury
that their verdict would determine whether he would try
v. State, 172 N. lll. 01S COho App. 1030).
eo Walker v, Stnte, lOIS Tcx. Cr. 252, 288 S. W. 220 (1026) ; State v.

8S Ross

ntvtlly.

103 W. Va. 237, 186 S. lll. 862 (1027). See :Exprc~slon of Opinion by
Prosecnting Attorney to Jnry. 25 MIch. L. Rev. 203 (1020).
00 Shelton V. statc. 156 Miss. 612, 126 So. 300 (1030).
Aml'med, highly
Impropcl' bnt cured by ruling nnd instruction.
01 Robinson v. U. S., 32 l~. eM) 50G (c. O. A., Stl!, 1920).
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any :nore cases,D2 and in 1.1 l'exl1s lUUl'dol' cas;e 03 he told
the Jury thltt if thoy acquitted tho defendant none of
them would ever sit again on any case he was prosecutinO'
but that he would grab them it he was l'epl'<lSentinO' tho d:~
fense. In sev?l'al cases noted, the district attorney hos app;ttl~d. to the Jury to obt~in popular praise by convicting.D4
'1 hus m a Texas prosecutIOll :for :forcible rape On he ar~ued:
The eyes of OomanclJo County ore UpOll you. Look nt this crowd
in this court l'oom, and a crowd has been here all during this trInl
'l'he will Ilnd wish of every law-abiding citizen of Comanche Count;
wants a vel'c1lct of death.

The ~esil'ed verdict was given and reversed, The record
affirmatlvely sho,~ed an excited state of the public mind.
A,n C?ldl.1hOlna perJury conviction DB was reversed because the
~hs~rlct ~ttorney nppealed to the mob spirit of the jUl'y by
msmuatmg that the ttccused WIlS fortunate to be tried at all
and ,-vouId have been lynched over in Arkansas.
~t IS we~l knOWll t!1(l.t ill prosecutions fOl' murder undother
sorl0US crImes acqmttnls on such grounds as insl.1nity and
Relf.defe~se have sor~eti~hes been loosely given. An appeal
by tl~e pI~secutol' bt'htthng such defenses may therefore 1'es~llt 1I1 unJust convictions. Instances of snch unfair discus810n of the defense of insanity hl.1ve been noted in foul' cases
In an Alabama murder case or the district attorney argued;
If defendant WIIS found not guilty by l'euson of insanity he would
be sen~ to the insaIle Ilsylllm and tUl'1led loose 111 two or tlJr~e yenrs.

TIllS ~rrol' ~as held cured hy inrltl'uctions, but l'eversals
Wl,\re g~ante~ m three Texas prosecntions. In a murder
<'nse,M III whICh the defendnnt and the deceased were paO'Littlo t'. Commonwi)l1.lth, !!!!1 K3' 60(1 "00 S W 503
SC~Btt 1I.StMr, 113 Tex. Cr, 034, !11 S: W, (2;;) 10.11 (iO!!O).

( 2
10 7). Sec nlao
'" NichOl!! v. Stntc, 100 'l'N:. Cr, lOll, 20() S, W. 1093 (1027).
Unlo v. n. s.. 25 11'. Old) 430 (C. C. A., 8th, 11)28) • Alhnan v Stat
i~7lw Cr. '130, 206 S. W. [l80 (1027); Mo~el'B '1" Stnte '113 Tel: Or 40~'
" • (!!d) 317 (1920) i Clllles ill llcxt two notcs. Compare ,;1t11 'thC;~
revotsals the nmrmnnccs in State 11. ~owcrtz, 25 S. w. (2d] 113 (Me 1030)'
PC~PIO v. Enright. 221 App, lJiv. 20, 222 N. y, Supp. ,107 (1927). • •
I
IIn~zllrd v. Stata, 111 TeX. Cr. [l30, 15 S. W. (2d) 088 (1029).
IKIlGnder ·v. Stllte, 280 Pnc. 70(1 (Okln. Cr. l030).
In Dachllltlr v. stnto, 216 Aln. 3M, 118 So. 6'7 (1027).
\IS Maynard 11. Stnte, 100 Tex. Cr. GG8, 203 S. W. 1104 (1027).
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tients in the Stllte hospitlll for epileptics Iln the t;me of the
crime, the district attorney argued that it would never do
to let a dc."£ense of insanity be based on epilepsy; that the
prisoner was dangerous, whether Slme or insane; and if
acquitted on the grouncl 0'£ insltnity he would soon be
at large in the community again. In another murder case DD
the district attorney argnecl that two inmates d£ an insane
asylum had been convicted of murder. In a Texas robbery
prosecution,l where there WIlS much evidence of insllnity,
the district attorney told the jury to convict even if the defendant was insane, and that if she really was insane she
would be pa~'doned by the governor. Self-defense was similarly ridiculed in Il Kentucky murder case.2 The district
attorney said: "The law of self-defense and reasonable
doubt is the biggest joke of the day."
The danger of improper paroles and pardons has Iliso been
urged as Il ground of comriction. The district attorney Ilrglled in an IndiaM murder case,3 that the accused should not
be convicted of mansl'aughter, which wns punishable by imprisonment for 2 to 21 years, because that meant on1yt 2
years. "As you lmow that the pardon hOllrd turns them out
in such cases at the end of two years, and that is not enough
punishment in this case." A life sentence was affirmccl because no proper exception was taken. In an Iowa prosecution for statutory rape/ the district attorney l'cferl'ed to
loose paroles and insinuated that the c1efendant's lawyers
knew well how to obtain one. In the Texas epileptic murc1cr
case already mentioned/ the prosecutor argued that if the
defendant was sent to the penitentiary ancl killecl 25 penitentiary guards nncl was convicted of their ml.lrder, he
would still be pardoned by Mrs. Ferguson, the governor.
During It notoriously unfair argument in a Virginia murder
Stat~. 26 S. w. (2d) 643 (Tex. Cr. 1030).
stnte, 111 Tex. Cr. Api>. 4:1.0, 18 s. W. (2d) 116 (1020).
~ Fleming 1). Commonwenltb, 224 Ky. 160, I> S. w. (2d) 800 (1028).
Reversed. See Gntlln 1). Stnte, 113 ~ex. Cr. 247, 20 S. W. (2d) 431 (:1.020).
Affirmed.
-Pollard 1). State, 166 N. E. (1M (Ind. 1020). Se", also Awos 1), Stnte, 20
S. W. (2d) 805 (Tex. Cr. 1080), nffirmed, same renaon.
, State 1). McIntyre, 203 In. 451, 212 N. W. 71>7 (1027), roverscd.
G :r.raynnrd 1). State, suprn, note 08, rcverseil.
00 Fritts 1).
1 Rogers 1).
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case,a the district attorney said, " G'
.
alty. What does life hn . . '
lve hIm the dellth pellwith pa).'don so easy? "
pnsonmellt mean to a criminal)
.Another improper form of arO'u
.'
Wlth the l'ule that the Stat I
0
ment Impresses the jUl'Y
11ls
whereas a conviction ma/ b ,no ~p~eal from an acquittal,
rules of evidence handicap tl:e ~;e:se. ; 1 01: u~'ges that the
prevent it from producinO' all th ~! e m .~ crlmma1 trial and
the prosecution.s Still a~oth . \ f~cts. m the lmowlec1ge of
committal by a maO'istrate i ~l a u<>e .IS the argument that
outing attorney is0 the re :~~:~es. gmlt,o 01' that the proseIt is noli improper in itS~f' tatwe of the grand jury.LO
effect of a conviction in 1'e8S" f?r e tPI rosecutor to speak of the
"mnO' Ie cOJUmissi n f . .
b
. 0 0" sum1ul'
offenses byother persons. 'I'h'
Supreme Court of Wyoming: l~" lUS een pomted out by the

i

'J

If the actUal objeC!t1on is that
theh' notion ia not personal, but inV~l~,~ry may not be reminded. that
attention may not be called to the dl s ~ pul>lIc duty, uud that theil.in case they should render an er' saatrous consequences to socicty
defendallt who is guilty th n
loneuus verdict ill Ilcquittlng n
statcment of the ]nw. 'Th c we mnst withhold Our assent frOlD this
intended, not only as punIs~I~~~:ltle.s a~e8st'(1 against criminals' nre
examples to deter others from
the IlUl·tlculal' crime but also ns
There is no error in calling th t~e COllimIssIon of similar offenses.
and thus impressing upon tlle~ ~i e;ltion ot a jury to this pl'lnclple
If thl! defendant ie so proven.
,Ie llillOI'tnnce of a verdict of guilt;

tiOt

On the other hand, the present beli £ •
•
sometimes leads IJl'osecutol's t
e m. n crlme wave
forcibly the prevalence or .? go. too far m emphasizing
suggesting the natural infel'e~~l1le
e m :he community, thus
c?llvicted, so why llot the defcnd thnt r some~ody ought to be
hnn murder case O'l'owinO' t
Thus,111 n North Cnrothe private prose~utor ~r~~edo' ~n automobile accident,12
drunken drivers. Stacy CO J
~cl~~~ other deaths from
_
:-:=-_~
.....::..'-=:.' ., sal . The State oun'ht not.

n.:t.

____

ODIn gus 1).. Commonwealtb 140 S -III
I:>
'Dnvls 11. Stnte, 200 Ind. 'S8, 16i N '~4 (Va. 10;0), reversed.
r~~~n ~O~n)r1g~ri' suprn, note 04, nmr~ed .3~~o~::_?)C curcll by InBtru~tlons;
8 St'
• a rmeil.
'
t. onnors. 280 N. W. 031
01' Llte 1). McIntYre, suprn, no to 4
cople 1). Attellln 76 CaI.A
•
~ l?coplo 1). Bro\'m: 81 Cnl:
:2~' 2~~8 pnc.}~l (1025).
Coen, J., Ross II. Stntc 8 'IV
'
Pnc•• 30 (1027).
In State 1). Arngou, 41 Wy~. 308 Y~8:~' 37f' G7 Pnc. 024, 027 (l.SOO) fluoted
u State 1). Phifer 107 N C 72'0 1" nc. 08 (1030).
'
• • • .. 0 S. E. 31i3 (1020).
,
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to rely upon fl, so.crif\cial alta!' for the obs~rvance 01' enforcelllent of its laws."
In an Alabama larceny case 18 the prosecutor twice. argu~d
to the effect thttt because there were many petty tlueves III
the county the jury lllust con".ict the defend~nt. ~he county
attorney in tt Texas pl'OSecutlOn :£01' possesslllg,liquor when
there w;s no evidence of l1UY sa1e,14 told the jut:Y :

I
I
I

You ought to tetUl'n a conviction so as to stop bootleggers rUlllli11g
up and down t1ie rond killing people, and let yout· Vel'(Uct be guilty
so that all women of the county will say "Glory be thine."

A United States district attorney argued ill a liquor case 15
that aU the very many cases of this sort except two 01' three
hl1d resulted in pleas of guHty or convictio~s an~ thl1t the
charge of "frame up" had not beea. sustame~ 111. any .of
theln. In a Michigan prosecution fmc llldecent lIberties :Vlth
a O'irl of 5 10 the prosecutor called the attention of th~ Jury
to °a similar case in the Sl1me town which had resulted III the
murder of the girl and had aroused great public excit~me~t.
In a Kentucky prosecution fj:£ 11 Negro for murder.11 tl\c (118trict attol'lley stated that there was l1 del~lge OI crll~e ~n ~he
country and the way to put a stop to It was by lllfhctlllg
the death penl1lty which was thereupon imposed. In a Texas
prosecution for n~Ul'der of the defendant's father, in which
the derense waS proYocl1tion,lS the prosecutor I'eferred to two
:acqui ttals of other persons :for patricide in the sl1~ne county
and suO'{yested that a third acquittal would make It an open
season t'Io'l' fathers. In the Virginia murder case .already
'mentioned 1U the district attorney asked. :£01' a verd:ct that
would say to the criminals of neig~boring coun~les and
States that they could not make tIns county theIr play20
ground. All these convictions were set nsicle.
,. Blaclt v. state. 28 Ala. 549, 120 So. 202 (1930),
1l Falco v. State. 29 S. W. (2d) 704 (Tex. Cr, 1930).
See also Scott v. State,
'21 S. W. (2d) 1041 (Tex. Cr. 1929).
10 Flllppe11lv. U. S .• 0 F. (2d) 121 (C. C. A., 9th, 1025).
10 People v. Nixon 24·3 linch. 030, 220 N. W. 889 (1028).
"Bright v. Comn~onwealtll, 280 Ky. 830, 20 S. W. (2d) 081 (1929).
18 Sanderson'll. State, 100 Tex. Cr. 142, 3 S. W. (2d) 4G3 (1028).
,. Dlnguf! 'II Commonwealth, 149 S. E. 414 (Va. 1920). supra. noN O.
!!O A rev~rs~l was also granted 11\ People V. McLaughlin, 337 Ill. 250, 100
N E 200 (1920) Topic 11 note 150. Convictions were affirmetl in Snook'll.
~tatd, 121 Oli. St. 6215, 170' N. E. 444 (1029); Gatlln II. state, 113 Tex. Cr.
247, 20 S. w. (2d) 431 (1020).
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Another line of attack is a reference to the appearance of
the accused as a reason for conviction. In a North Carolina
liquor case 21 the district attol'ney said: "Look at the defendants, they look like professed bootleggers, their looks
arc enoug~ to convict them." The same :improper appeal
was made III a Texas robbery case.22
Various miscellaneous improper grounds for conviction
have been noted. A United States attorney argued that the
defendant.'s acquittal in a liquor case 28 would encourage
o~~ers, and that he had n;ade more money than the average
~ltIzen. ~n an Alabama hquor case 2·i the prosecutor argued:
These liquor men are better organized than the Ku Klux
Klan of Oklahoma."
In an Illinois murder case 25 the district l1ttomey asked
for the death penalty to make the State's witnesses safe'
and in a Texas mUl'der trial 20 he said that if the verdict wa~
for ~ess than death the State had lost the case. In a 'Cl1li:forma murder case 21 reference was made to the fact that
a wcll~lmown,ex-judge hadl'e£used to act :for the defendl1nts
because he thoug~t them gu~lty. In a Missouri liquor c.ase 28
the prosecutor saId: "Tha lSSue was whether this Governlllent was to be run by Americans 01' Italian bootleggers."
The defendant was not an Italian. In a 'rexas robbery
Case 2D the district attorney asked the jury if they were O'oinO'
to let a lawyer :from another county come over and tell the~
how to run their courts.
In a Federal tril1l :for misapplication of National Bank
funds 80 the prosecutor argued that the defendant president
l!1cState 'II. Tuc':er, 100 N. C. 708, 130 S. E. 720 (102ti), J:oversed •. ~
N• . Lnw Rev. 132 (1920).
: ';,alkel' v. State, 105 Tex. Cr. 252, 288 S. W. 220 (1026) I ;llversed
'luI'lt 'II. U. S., 20 lr, (2d) 129 (C. C. A., 8th, 1927) reye~b~tl
.
~ Melton'll. State, 21 Ala. ApI!. 410, 109 So. 114 (1926), l'eVers~d.
People'll. McGeoglwgnn, 8215 m. 837, 156 N. Jj) 878 (1027) reversed
•• Arcos v. Stl1te, 20 S. W. (2d) 805 (!rex. Cr. 1030), affirn;cd for wt~llt
l'cqucst to charge.
•
: Peopl{) 11. Drowll, 81 Cnl, App. 226, 253 Pac. 735 (1920), l·oversed.
• Stnte 11. Sheeler, 300 S. W. 818 (Mo. ApP. 1927), reversed.
.• Walleer v. State, notll 22, supI'a, reversed.
00 Rend v. U. S., 42 F. (2d) 030 (C. C. A., 8th, 1030).
01201-31-21
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of the bank and his family should have turned over their
entire fortune to pay the depositors.
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justice so attained is unjust und dangerous to the whole community." * * *
District attorneys are charged with the duties of vigorously prosecuting those who al'e guilty Of crime. Zeal in the prosecution of
offenders is always to be commended. The zeal and the fidelity with
which they perform their duty will Iletermlne in l!ll'ge measure the
degrees of protection which organized society,gives to Its individual
members. But the district attorney W110 permits his zeal to secure
convictions to cause hi111 to disregard his duty as u "sworn minister
of justice" not only wrongs the defendant, he impedes the administration of crimlnul justice and brings the administration of the criminal law into disrepute.

The Rmtd women should have stripped their jewels from their persons and not a shingle should have bcen lctt over their heads unleSs
and until evel'Y dcpositor was paid in full,

This was held reversible error, although no e4\qeption was
take~:, Kenyon, Circuit Judge, said:
'
Lutltu<le Dlust be ullowed for the effcct upon a prosecutor of the
beat engcndOl'cd dUl'ing tho trial of a cnse, but Il,rgument Dlust be
restrained within rcusonable limits. .. * . . Feeling against the
Ren<ls was running high. PrejmUce against them Wits intense, and
it was difficult for defendants, in this atmosphcre, to secme a fair
tl'ial. Parties who see their lifel~ng savings lost in n bank failure
are not in a condition of mind to do justice to those whom they believe
may have caused tllat loss, and deep-sented prejudice against officers
of a fuiled bll,llk is most naturul. It is the duty of a prosecuting attorney to assist in giving a fall' trial to a U'i!fendant. The Government
can not afford to convict its citizens by unfu!r means.

1~. Appeals to raciaZ O'J' nationaZ 07' religiou8 'Prejudice.ItalIans have been made the subject of unfair arguments in
four of the cases noted, all four convictions 'beinO' reversed
I~ a Fac1el'alliqu?r case G~ the district attorney f~rcibly in:
smuated that Itahans were peculiarly addicted to the illicit
manufacture of liquor. In a California mansluucYhter
case DG the district attol'nay referred to the untruthft~lless
?f Italians, and the necessity of keeping members of this race
ill ordel', and maintaining American customs. In a Mis~
souri liquor case :mentioned under the preceding topic,SG
al~hough the defendant was not in fact an Italian, the distrlCt attorney said that the issue was whether the Government was to be run by Americans or Italian bootleggers.
Jews have been mad~ the objects of improper attacks in
t',"o prosecutions for bu.rning to defraud insurance compameso Reversals were granted. In an Illinois trial 87 the
prosecutor argued to the jury about the Jewish defendant:

He also qnoted from Mr. Justice Stone: 81
The public interest requires thltt the court (If its own motion, us is
its power and duty, protect suitors in their right to. u Verdict, uninfluenced bY the appeals of counsel to passion or prejudice.

Prosecutors have urged that the defendant deserved lynch~
ing.82 In one such Wisconsin case Stevens, J., said: S8
The district attol'l1ey rcpresents the Commonwcalth-u Commonwealth whlcll demands no victims; a Commonwculth which "Seeks
justice only, equal ancI impartial justice. >I< II< ... It IS as much the
duty of the district attorney to see that no innocent mUll suffers as it
is to see that no guilty man escapes." '" * *
The district attorney is a quusi-judic!al oIllccr. In the trilll of a
criminal case "the coe1e of ethics of the district attorney luaU such
matters cun not too closely folloW the ethics of tIle bench." CIA l1rosecutor should act not as a partisan eager to convict, but as all officer
of the court, whose duty it Is to aid in arriving at the truth in every
case." "His object, like that of the court, shoull1 be simply justice;
and hc has no right to sacrI1lcc this to any pride of pl'ofe:;oional
success. And, however strOng may be his bclief of the prisoner's
guilt, he must remembcr that, though unfair means may happen to
tesult in doing justice to' the prisoner In the pal'tleulnr case, yet,

He nevcr made out any income tax l'~l)Orts. He didn't· do that
because it wus not the nature of his creed to do unything of the
kind. ... !II >I< You mon of the jury by your verdict will serve
notice on the people of Cook County that Jew 111'e bugs Can not commit arson und get away wUh it in this comlllUn~ty.

In fL California case 88 the distdct attorney made such
· openmg
· · as, " There has, of course, grown upa
st at ement
s In
nl ~ontnni)1I0 11.

U. S., 10 li'. (2d) 021 (C. C. A" Oth, 1027).
1 cople 11. I'lnzr,u, 81 Cal. App. uS, 2G7 Puc. ti02 (1027).
3d Stu ft, 11. Sheeler, supru, )lote 28. Sec ulao People 11. Caruso Infrn note 47
'"I'OOIllc 11. Schuster, 830 1lI. 78, 170 N. E. 720 (1030). lI'~r oth~r Jmvlsh
cnses, sec Strllub, Infru, note -10.
M!'cople 11. Slmoll, SO Cnl. App. 675, 2ti2 l'ao. 7G8 (1027).
nG

"'N. Y. Central R. it. 11. Johnson, 270 U. S. 310, 318 (1020).
3lJohnson 11. Commonwealth, 217 Ky. GOG, 200 S. W. 325 (1027), revl'l'Bcdj
O'Neil 11. State, 189 WIs. 2tiO, 207 N. W. 280 (1020), reversed. See alsO Kinder
11. Stnte, note 00, suprn.
on O'Neil 11. Stnte, note 82, suprR.
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suspicion in this country with reference to fires whenever a
Jew has anythillg to do with it." Preston, J., said:
We see no esenpe from the conclusion thnt the remarks complained
of were calculated to, ancI no doubt did, intlame Ilnd prejudice the
minds of the jurors ngainst the defendant bG',cll.use he happened to be
a Jew. Such remarks should never be made in a court~~f justice by
anyone, and especlnll~T should they not be made by n sworn officcr of
the law, whose duty it is to see that the clefendant has 0. fail' and
impartial trial and that he be not convicted e,.\':cept upon competent
und legitimate evidence. A district attorney should l'flmember that
it is not his sole duty Ito convict and that to Use his official position
to obtain a verdIct by appeal to race or religious prejudices, or any
other unfair means, vA to bring his Office and the courts into distrust.
If, indeed, the defeI);dant bI:\ a Jew, it is no disgrace and should not
be referred to at (LH. It should make absolutely no difference in a
court of jUl;ltice whether the defendant is a Jew, an Englishman\ a
Frenchman, a German, Ii. Chinaman, n Negro, or an Americun; neither
should it make any (U:trerence whether he be a millionaire 01' a pauper.
All are equal before the law, and the verdict of the jury shoulcl be
llredicated upon the testimony produced at the trial alone, free from
all racial and religious prejudices.

Negroes are the object of racial prejudice in considerable
regions of the countl:y, and the inciting of prejudice against
them is especially injtll'ious, since in such regions Negroesl
almost never sit on juries. Yet prosecutors argue that !],
Negro should not be tried by the same law as a white man 81)
and tell the jury, in a Texas prosecution for the murder of it
white man,40 that Southern gentlemen will not condemn thl~
'Victim of the killing for trying to keep a Negro in his plaCE:.
In an Oklahoma manslaughter case 41 the prosecutor stated
in his opening that the inhabitants of the defendant's town
were practically all Negroes and made their living by violat~
ing the law. In some cases the,-prosecuting attorney made
an inflammatory argument, repeatedly calling the defendant
" nigger." 42 In a Kentucky murder case 43 the district nttor.
.. Stnte 11. Brice, 163 Ln. 301, 111 So. 70S (1027).
.. Blociter 11. Stnte, 112 T~x. Cr. 275, 16 S. W. (2d) 253 (1020).
'" Cbn).lpel! 11. Stnte, 280 Pnc. 630 (Okln. Cr. 1020), nfilrmed, with disapproval, error cured by ruling.
. '" Hamllton 11. State, 38 Oltla. Cr. 62, 250 Pac. 168 (1027), reversed; Yett 11.
State, 110 Tex. Cr. 28, 7 S. W. (2d) 04 (1028) afilrmcd. See EIarrla 11. Stnte,
22 Ala. App. 110, 118 So. 818 (1027); Stnte 11. Frnzler, 165 Ln. 75S, 116 So.
176 (1028); Walton 11. Stnte, 147 Mias.1'/', 112 So, 601 (1027),
.. Jobnson 11. Commonwealth, 217 ICy. 5015, 2!lO S. W. 825 (1027) ; Drlght 11.
Commonwcnlth, 230 Ky. 830, 20 S. W. (2d) 081 (1920).
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'
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alO lna case
. . . ,( prosecutIOn for murder resultin .
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·L. Sec other casca dfSCllSSo\l by Stl'
.
te, llote 41; Yett 'v. Stnte noto
SO,[.Jaw Notes (1'1 •. 'Y.) 185 (102'7). \tub, Appenl to Raco PrejudIce by C~llnsel,
Sce caSeS cited untler To lie 2
Topic 16, note 17.
1 , notes 11, 10, 20, 25 i TopIc 10, llote 84'
.Q Suprn, TOPIc S.
'
'1 People 11. Cnruso 246 1'1 Y 487
48 People 11. Evans,' 224 A"
, 151) N. E. 800 (1921) •
10 People 11. DUnham, 834 ~~i ~iri ~~6 ~311Jl N. 'Y. SllPP. ,11l3 (102S).
"' State 11. Benl 100 1'1 C
I
•
'. 01 (1020).
Hnrv. L. Rev. 111'8 [103i]. ,~ ,and see ,II The Gastonin Strikers' Cnse," 44
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lookecl down from the vm:y battleThey stood it till the great GO~ in nd traces of their patience,
ments of heaven and brolm the a t S :he lot and stop the infernal
and caused them to call the officers ~e wild plains of soviet Russia
scenes that came sweeping down fro~ Gustonla bringing bloodshed
into the pencef~l c~~m~~ity he~liSh ~erpent into tl1~ Garden of
e
~l
and death,. creellmg lIke

The Canons of Judicial Ethics adopted by the American
Bar Association thus state the proper limits of interference
by the judge in the conduct of a trial: 50

'"

'"

>I>

GI

.
.
f tl specific topics conThis completes t~e dlSCUSSlO~ 0 ros:~utinO' officers. The
cerned with the mlscdondll~t ~he 1angl1aO'e ~f Chief Justice
up m
I:>
matter may be summe
•
•
57
Rosenberry, of Wisconsm:

Eden.

f the court and they should have
District attorney.s are office~~n~titutional ;ights and llrlvi1egC~ of
n scrupulous regard for the
1 ff ct of successful prosecutlOns
e eoffenses is much more in th e
defendants. '" '" '" The. mora
riminal
against those charged WIth C including the defendant himself, fe~ls
public intet'cst where everyone, . i trial In a close case such mlSthat he has had an absolutely fa r • • fficel' may well work a re·t of the prosecu t mg 0
•
conduct on the par
t i l 'if repeated and persisted lll,
versal of the judgment, and cer any,
wUl'rants disciplinarY action by the trial cou~t.
•

18. V~fairne88tt th::::f t~~~fj:;~::~::Zbee~o~~c~~:~

of unfaIrness on. e p
'.
t discussion concerns only
undel' other. tOPICS. The ~~:en Where misconduct of the
occurrences m the court to 1 .. as in the Ca~es already r~
district attorney has taken p ace't'
"ba"e·a the responsi.
h t' 1 . dge has some lmes ., . . .
vlewed, t e rIa
because he has failecl to check or
~secutor 58 Indeed, there are
bility for the un 'aIrn~ss
. t
flngrant that
reprimand the offendmg pr
. . d t b the prosecu or so '"
instances 'of miscon uc Y
l ' that a jud ffe
the investigators can not resist thtehconcbuese~neither a timid
h I t tl
unrebuked mus ave
woe lem go
In several cases trial judges have gone
.' l' .al behavior and
soul or half asleep. ., . . .
t
d ,'nO'
beyond Inassive partICIpatIOn 111 pteJuCl?I
have displayed active unfairness of a serIOUS na UN un I:>
the trial.

I':

An nccoun t a f this argu ment Is quoted from the Raleigh (N. C.) News nnel
Observer:
f the slalll chief of pOlice, 1lO nddressed
O
II Prone on the floor, In the nttitudr(lth
ob' bing widow of the elcall officer, he
.
I
asping the Ilnnd 0
0 s
. t "
the Jury, t len: gr
., t the wielow tho vengennce of the Stn c.
beld it While ;.te pledgeu 0
217 N W OG3 OG4 (1028).
.7 Wntson 11. Stnte, 105 Wis. 100dll~Oi lllthlc~ ndopted by the American Bar
• 8 See Canon 11, canon s ~ J~~ a Bar Assn. 023 (1020).
•
Association, reprinted in 5 4 ep.
~.

He may properly intervene in a trial of a case to promote expedition Ilnd prevent unnecessary waste of time" or to clear up some
obscurity, but he should bear in mind that his undue interference,
impatience, or participation in the examination of witnesses, 01' a
severe attitude on his part toward witnesses, especially those who are
. excited or terrified by the unusual circumstances of a trial, may tend
to prevent the proper presentation of the calise, or the ascertainment
of the truth In respect thereto.
Conversation between the judge and counsel in COUl't is often necessary, but the judge shOUld be studious to avoid controversies which
are apt to obscure the merits of the dispute between litigants an.d
lead to its unjust disposition. III addreSSing counsel, litigants, or
witnesses he shOUld avoId a controversial manner or tone.
He shOUld avoid Interruptions of counsel in their arguments except
to clarify his mind as to their positions, und he should not be tempted
to the unnecessary display of learning or a pl'emature judgment.

Three instances of serious unfairness by trial judges h~ve
been noted in United States courts. In a prosecution in the
District of Nebraska for using the mails to defraud 00 the
court made unfair statements of the cbarge in the indictment; il'equently interrupted the opening argument of the
defendant's counsel and restricted its scope; unfairly curtailed the cross-examination of a Government witness; and
in his charge used a prejudicial illustration; and came close
to arguing the jury into a verdict of guilty. A new trial
was ordered. In the Northern District of l'exas the counsel
in a civil case wrote an abusive letter to the judge asking
for the transfer of the case to another jUdge. The lawyer
was arrested, brought into court for contempt, denied the
opportunity to retain counsel and prepare for trial, questioned by the judge, and repeatedly interrupted in his attempt to' explain his position. Without further, oppor~
tllnity for a defense) he and his client were sentenced for
contempt and refused bail. Because of this summary procedure when the aUeged contempt was not in the presence
of the court, the judgment was reversed by the ,Supreme
•• Cnnon Hi, citOd In note CiS, suprn. See nlso CanOn 0 on court~sy nnd
clvlIlty •
'q Sund~rlnnd 11. U. S., 10 F. (2d) 202 (C. C. A., 8th, 1927).
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Oourt 01 the United States, and the case rem~nded 1,01'
trial by another judge.a1 A long opinion by ChIef Justlce
Taft condemned the conduct 01 the judge.
..,
Judament was also reversed in It contempt case arlslllg ~n
the Di~trict 01 Alaska.o 2 The judge objected to pll.Ss~ges m
a petition Ior a writ of review ~I a criminal case, :w::c~ rcfleeted on his own conduct whIle he had ~een dls~t=ct attorney; and also to allegationtl in an aflldn;V1t .as to hlS OW~l
disqualification. 'rhe defendant was not gIven adequate
notice or information as to the nature 01 the cha.rges, ~1I.c1.
one decision was made in his absence without any Investlgn.tion. Since th~l'e was no contempt in open court, summary
proceedings were improper, und he should not have bee,n
punished because statements made by him on behalf of Ins
client were subsequently proved untrue.
Illinois judges are conspicuous offenders, no less than 11
cases 01 serious misconduct having occmred in that State,
In all 11 cases the accused obtained a neW tr~al. In some ~£
these we find the court repeatedly intel.'l'Uptlllg thc. defenaant's counsel and making prejudicial comments, beslde~ asking improper questions of the witnesses.o s On appeal m one
such case Stone, J "sal'd : M
One of the first pUrposes of ol'derly administration of tlle In.w Is
that a defendant, whether gullt~r or innocent, shall be accorued n
fair trlal. The fact that tM judge may cOllshler the accusel: to, be
ullty in nowise lessens his duty to see that he hus lL fair trin.l.
: * * There 1s not oue law for an innocent Ulan and another for
a guilty man. Any mall, however guilty o.C the crime charged, is,
entitled to be convicted according to llLW,

In a mm.-del' case,OG the judge questioned all tl:e witnesSN3
and asked more questions 01 sonle witnesses than .did ?ou~se],
besides ttdmittinO' a conI~ssion without adequate l11qUl1'Y InbD
the alleged "tllrd-degl'ee" methods by which it. h~d bee:n
obtained. Dietz, J., for the Supreme Court of nhnOls, com-

.

-

Coolte 'I). U. S., 2()7 U. S. 517 (102ri) •
t
•, Paul 'I) U, S., 8() F. (2d) ()aO (C. c. A., Oth, 1020).
.~ People' 'I) Allen S21 Ill. 11, 16;1. N. E. ()7() (102() j People'll, ROnget 1.
S31 lll. ri81, '1,63 N: E. 378 (1028) j People 'I). Wilson, 3Bo! Ill. 412, lOG N. IU.
.1

10 (1020).
.. People v. ROllgettl, note 03. I~t 500.
OIl People v. Holick, 8B7 Ill. 333, 100 N. E. 100 (1020).
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mented on the difficulties of such judicial examinutions of
witnesses:
No judge can rule hnptll'tiaUy upon the objections to his own questions or carryon an extended examiJmtioll of wltnesses wIthout giving
some indication of hi;] attitude towltru one shle or the other. Men
are not so constituted. TIle form and substance of the court's questions in mnny instances were such as would certainly lead the jury
to conclude that tho court thought the plaintIff in errol' was guilty.
1'hls is especially true of llis examinatIon of the alibi witnesses,
wbich was clearly in the interest of the pr()secution. Nothing should
be said 01' donCl by the COUl·t in tho presence of the jury to the
prejudice of eIther party. t; .. '" No objections WCl'e made to this
procedure. We have repeatedly saId that it is always embal'rasslng
for counsel to object to questlolls asked by the court.

In a rape cnse 00 the court conducted along cross-exnmination of the defendant in Lt (C loud and angry voice." Heard.
J., said:
. .
While a tl'iul judge is not a 1\1e1'e moderator 01' l'efOl'ee, and he has
a right at auy time to aslt questious for the purpose of eliciting the
tl'utll, it is It test of more delicacy and lUuch diftlculty for 11im to so
couduct an extended cl'oss-examlnation of a defendant that nothing in
either the tone Or inflection of the voice, the play of the features, the
manner of l)rOpOllllding or framing the questions, or the course of the
inVestigation pursued in the examination w1l1 indicate to the jury the
trend of mind of the questionel'. >I< >I' * A defendant can not have
n fall' trial when the judge's bellef of his guilt' is impressed 011 the
jury. No person can succesufully porfol'm the functions of prosecutor
and judge.

In .a larceny case 6T the court maintained an inimical demean.or toward the deli:lnd ant, made hostile remarks, and
limited the cross-examination of identifying wiulesses. In
a robbery ()aseO S the defelldaut?s motion 101' the exclusion d
a doubtful confession was overruled beiore objection by the
State, and the court; also implied perjury by the defendant
and sho,ved marked hostility. to him. In another robbery
case,oo when the State's identifying witness e:s:pressed doubts
in court as to the defendant's identity with the criminal the
court ol'dered the witness and the deienda?-ts into custody
Peoplu 11.
Pcopl() v.
os People v.
co l'eoplc 11.

Il<I

01

Egan, 88l. 111. 4S0, 103 N. lil. 8ti7 (1028).
l'clleM. 328 Ill. 176,158 N, E, r;01 (11)26),
nCL'llrdl. 321 Ill. 47, Hi! N, E. 51:i5 (1026) •
lmipllln, 322 1ll. 546, lri3 N, lil. 673 (1020).
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and increased bail in the presence of the jury. In a statutory
rn,pe case 70 the court severely reprimanded the de£endnnt'B
counsel and threatened to remove him from the court room,
besides interrupting his questio:ns. In It forgery ;case 71 the
('ourt permitted obviously improper questions by ine district
attorney about subsequent crimes by the defendant in disregard of a recent decision by the Supreme Court or the
State corning up from the same county-a decision of which
the judge ought to have had knowledge. rrhe most flagrant
misconduct was by a Cook County judge in trying the issue
of the sanity of a man who had been convicted of murder and
sentenced to death.72 The trial judge erred in denying a mOtion for a change of venue, and in the hearing on this mction
appointed his own minute clerk as guardian ad litem of the
prisoner. He used t~he prisoner's petition for change of
venue as eyidence of his sanity. He referred, in the presence of the jury, to n previous jury sitting on the same issue
as hoodwinked. He mnde improper references to the defendant's constitutionnl refusal to aIlow alienists to examine
him. He conducted a prejudicial cross-examination of the
de£endnnt's witnesses. He permitted the district attorney,
in his nrgument, to refer insinuatingly to the request for
cha.nge of venue and to extol the merits of the trial judge
against whom this motion was directed. The conduct of the
trinl judge in this case was vigorously condemned by the
Supreme Court of Illinois.
rrhe counsel for the defense has been improperly trented
in several cases in other States.70 In n Cali£ornin prosecution for assault with intent to kiU,T' after the district attorney had asked improper questions of the defendant on crossexamination, the trial court instead of reprimandin the
district attorney reprimanded the defendant's counsel and
fined him ror contempt. A Michigan judge in a disordedy
house case 7G referred to-the defendant's lawyer as "bought
('f

,. People 11.
n People 11.
"People 11.
,. See notes
71 People 11.
.. People 11.

Godsoy, 834 Ill. 11, 16ti N. E. 178 (1020).
Moshlpk (1026) 328 Ill. 11.
Scott, 826 Ill. 327, 157 N. E. 247 (1027).
74-78 iufrn i Finney 11. Commonwenlth, lti2 S. E. 51i5 (Vn. 1030).
~rngnl, 75 Cnl. App••10-1, 242 Pne. 1088 (1025).
Tomcznl" 2110 Mich. 670, 281 N. W. 63 (1030).
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and paid for." In a Kentucky mo.nslaughter case 70 the defen.da~t's argument was interrupted by the court. In an
OhlO lIquor case,77 tried in the mayor's court the defendant's
counsel asked permission to argue the case' and the mayor
said that he cared" to hear no argument ~hatsoever." In
an Oldnhoma burglary case 78 the court severely reprimanded
t~e defendant's COlmsel and threatened him with jail in
tile presence of the jury, because he souO'ht to e~clude testiffi?ny previously given by the defenda~t at un associate's
tl'lul under promise of immunity. All these convictions were
reversed.
Witnesses for tl~e defense were treated harshly in several
casas where new trlals were granted. TD In a California manslaughter case 80 the court improl'lerly questioned witnesses
and made comments indicating his belief in the defendant's
guilt. In, a Michigan statutory rape cnse 81 the court referred to "so-called expert witnesses." In two cases a2 the
cour~ l~ade jronical COlllments on the testimony during'its
~dmlsslOn. In a West Virginia liquor case 88 the court made
Jocul~r comments upon the defendant's witnesses. Hatcher,
J., saId:
True, upon objection, the court informed the jury thut its remark
was meant to be jocular. Bllt n court should not jest befol'e the
jUl'Y at the eX[lanse of one whose Uberty is in jeopardy.

In an Oklahom~ ro?bery pro~ecutioIl8' the judge conducted a lon~ eX~m1llatlOn of a WItness about selling whisky
and finally unphec1 that the witness was lying and in the
presence of the jury directed his arrest on a li~uor charge.
(Other . case~ of arrests in court are discussed under the
last topIC, ~:bscollaneous Types of Unfairness.)
:: Epperson 11. Commonwenlth, 227 Ky. '104, 13 S. W. (2!l) 2~7 (1020).
79 Decker 11. StLlte, 113 011. St. 512, lliO N. }D. 74 (1025).
'/tI Wlllttcnlmrg 11. Stnte, 287 1'IIC. 1040 (OleIn. Cr. 1030).
Stnt~~Ocl\~~ ~!~~~;~ cnseo In notes 66-72, BUprn, In addItion to cnses In othor
: People v. ~[nhoMY, 201 Cnl. 618, 258 PIIC. 607 (1.027).
It.! People 11. Cowles, 246 Mich. 420, 224 N. W. 387 (1020).
1l'11lltey 11. co~rmonwellltll, Buprn, note 73, ussnnlt with Intent to r
•
St~tc 11. IIlvcly, 103 W. Vn. 237, 186 S. E. 862 (1027), th~rt.
IIpe,
IU Stllte 11. VlnC!ynrd, 108 W. Vn. Ii, HiO S. E. lH (1020) •
Drown 11. Stnte, 287 Pnc. 1070 (Okltl. Cr. 1030).
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On the other hand, in all Indiana lUm'der case whel.'e tho
death penalty was imposed ao the C\JUrt questioMd an hnpor.
tant State witness, (l:(pressing confidonce in him when his
testimony discredited the leadhlg defense witri~ss. This
activo participation led to a reversal.. The nctiOll of the
trial court in discouraging the clef(llldnnt from retaining
counsel s6 or preventing counsel Il'om 'withdrawing because
they folt that they could not :fnirly represent codefendants 8T
has already been discussed under Deprivation of Counsol j
unfair refusals or changes of venue havo also been discussed
under an earlier topic. ss
Other forms of unfairness were shown by trial judges.
In one New York case 80 the magistrate did not infol.'m the
defendant of his l'ight to testify, !lnd in anothel'OO he would
not let him testify on one defense and gn.ve him no in!orma·
tion as to the chllrge against him until much testimollY had
been tnken, and even then told him inaccurately. In an Ala.
bama liquor case 91 the court made admittedly unfounded
threats to prosecute the defendant for pel'jury and talked
needlessly about contempt of court.. An Arkansas jlldge,
trying two persons separately £01' selling liqUOl', churged
both juries together that lnw enforcement in the county de·
ponded on the verdicts in Hj{'~<l two cnsos.o u A Louisinnn
judge unfairly allowed the\1.1,i;.~ on w!lich linceny i~as
charged in tho indictment to be clv.mged WIthout opportumty
to prepare a revised defense.o 3
The record of the hearings conducted by Judge Seabury
into the Magistmtes' Cotlrts in New York City involves
many problems of unfn.irness. At the time or the writing of
~Iabodes '1>. State, 172 N. E. 17G (lnd. 1030).
'"
Ell Grabam 11. State, 23 Ala. ApIt. GuB, 12/) So. 20u (l030) t Cllssldy 11. Stato,
IGS N. Fl. 18 (lnd. 1020) i People 1/. nosenzWelg, 13:) Mlac. 824, 230 N. Y.
SuDP. 3GS (1020): N. Y. 'If. Wicrtlb{cld, 131 Misc. 421, 2H N. Y. Supp, 3,l2

(1030): sce also suprll, ',Coplc-4.
8'rpeoplc'V. ROcco, 281 Pac. 443 (Cal. APP. 1(20), supra, ~oplC 4, note ti2.

Supra, !ropl~ 8.
Pp.ople v. RQsen~w~{g, suprll, nota 86.
DO People '1>. Cnrnlt, 13G Misc. 842, 241 N. Y. SUPP. 041 (10110),
It Hnltcbcock 'II. State, 23 Aln. App. 4GO, 126 So. 800 (1930).
O~ !(cndl'lck 'II. Stnte, 180 Arlt. I1GO, !H S.
(2(1) 8M (1930).
03 mute '1>. SIngleton, IGO La. 191, 124 So. 82-! (1920), suprn, ToI\lc 2,
note 31.
M
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this 1'e1)/)1't tlutt inquiry is still pending; and we have not
here 1'o£o1'1'ed to any individual instances
19. 1'1'ial8 f~n(lucteil wI7wllV ?11 p(lrtly tlte aosence of tlte
det<Jrulant.--I~le de.fendaut's rIght to be present during the
,;hole p.l'occeclmgs ,m ~ cl'~minal cllSe is elementary. Some.
tl:nes dIsregard of tIns rIght at n. particulal' stage of the
trIal O;CUl'S thl'Ough inttdvcl'tence, but. some violations are
too Sel'IOUS to be explrdned in this way.
In It lCCllt:wky liquor case DD the defendant WfiS not I1r~
rested ()l1 notIfied of the indictment or trial Mel when the
case WIlS called ho did not Ilnswel.' or appear.' Another Iren~
tucky ('ase ~q was tried during the defendant's absence on
account of 11'lness. In un Oklahoma liquor Ufise 01 the court
refused ,n stn;r in the defendant's absence, nlthough be whS
out gettmg mtnesses under the iAstl'uctions of the court. A
South C-arolina llonsUppol't case d<l against an illiterate hus~
ban.d was tl'ansfo:'l'ed to anothel.' court without service Qf
ll?tIce, only publIcation. The defendant n.nd his counsel
dl~ not lmow of the ehauge and were not present at; the
tl'lnl. Th~sc fout' convictions were reversed. Arbitrary COll~uct. of tIns sort hus oeem'I'cd in contempt cnses nntll'esulted
1Il (hSC~lIH'gC. In 'luxus n teJUpo~'nry injunction agltinst the
posseSSlOn of intoxicating liquor wns issued without notic
01' ap~enl'a~ce, yet the defendnnt was ttl'rested :for violntin!
tbe mJunctIon.OD III another 'l'cxas contempt case 1 the
fondant :vns sentenced to fino and imprisonment without
OPPOl'tUl1lty to be heard, call witnesses, or defend himself.
~I\.bsence of the defendant dUl'inO' importl~nt stao'es of th
f,l'iJ11 has been lloted in three casetin which the c~nvictioJl:
woro l'cvci'sed. Ire was not prosent when the instructions
we:'e Ilrgued and acted on in Il West VirO'inia murder prose.
cut,lOll; 2 .when.all Illinois jury was instl'~cted in the middle
of lts delIberatIons on the lUllx.bnulll and minimum sentences

i;t

d:'

o. :Unl't~nm 'II. Comlnonwt'lilth, 221 !(y. 383 .208 S W 030 (102 )
: trogg
COml\10IlW~lIlth. 216 I(y, ul0, 287 S.
000 (19'20).1 •
O~ llnrdsbel.' '1>. Stlltl!. 3u Okla. Cr. 181), 24{) l'llc. 431 (1020).
~tntc v. l1cwltt, lu3 S, C. MG, 160 S. E. 800 (i92/).
~ l~x p~lrte lIl-Jdn, 118 '.rex. 218, 13 S. W. (2d) 67 (1920).
Ex parte Itntlltr, 1:1.7 ~Qx. 32u, 3 S. W. (2d) 40G (1028). Sec also Pauli!.
tT. S., aU\lrn, Topic 18, notn 02
's tnte '1>. I1owerton, 100 .W. Yn.
. li.01, 1:10 S. H. GuG (102G).
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lor assault with intont to murder i a when the jury retm:ned
4
its verdict in a Kentucky liquor posecution.
20. Misha,n,dling of the ju't1J.-In a· Califol'llitt murder
case G a detective was present during the session of the
grand jury. The indictment was quashed. TI~'tl United
Statesattol'lley in a lJ'ederalliquol' case U publicly questioned
a prospective juror about his failure to convict in another
liquor case and then had him excused. The appellate court
said that all the other jurors were tht'ls given plainly to
understand that they might be punished by public castigation at the hands of the prosecutor if their view of the testimony in this sort or case did not coincide with the views or
the court and the prosecutor. In an Oklnhomll. liquor cuse 7
a prospective juror was shown, on the preliminary examhULtl.on, to have served in the trial of allot,her very similal.·
charge aga.inst the defendant, but a challenge for cause was
llOt nllowed. Both cOllvictions were reversed.
In a Louisiana burglary prosecution 8 the deputy shcriffs
talked about the case to one juror and tried to talk to
another. One juror voted for acquittal, but the jury was
liot polled. In a Missouri murder case 0 the jury was allowed to separate and a deputy sheriff was in the room with
them during their deliberations. A juror in an Illinois
liquor prosecution 10 was given a drink of the liquor by the
sheriff just before the trial opened. Bnrry, presiding judge,
said, in reversing the conviction: cc To have a person sample
the liqu.or in question and then serve as a juror in tho sm'll:::
case is highly calculated to bring the administration of justice into disrepute."
'.\
A. Maine adultery conviction~lI. was reversecl because a
deputy sheriff, who had been paid by tho woman's husband to
co!1.ect evidence for the prosecution, gave one of the jurors a
free ride to court each day. The vYisconsin Supreme Court

wont so far as to reverse a m)e ca 1"
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• People 11. McGrane, 836 Ill: 404, 168 N. E. 821 (1020),
'mdllle 11. Commonwenlth, 21(l Ky. 220, 287 S. W. 70·1 (102(l).
• People 11. Brown, 81 Col. ApP. 22(l, 2G8 1'nc. 735 (1027).
• F1l1ppelll 11. U. B., 0 F. (2d) 121 (C. C. A., Otb, 1025).
• Weber 11. State 281 Poe. OS7 (Okln, Cr. 1020).
8 Stote 11. Murrny, 1(l4 Ln. PhQ8, 114 So. 721 (1027).
• Stnte 11. Hoyes, 10 B. W. (2d) 888 (Mo. 1020).
'.1)eople 11. Henley, 254 Ill. App. 100 (1020).
II Btnte 11. Drown, 151 Atl. 0 (Me. 1030).
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of the fines should be paid to the village treasury. A ~il
lage ordinance gave the costs to the mayor us compensatIOn
£01' hearinO'b such cases, in addition to his salary; deputy
• t'
marshals who secured the evidenc~ necessary for C~?-V1C Ion
were given 15 per cent OI the fine collected, detective$;~another
15 per cent, atld the prosecuting attorney jOl1er cent. If
the accused . .vas acquitted, there wereij no fin~~ or costs
ancl there was consequently no compen~ation fa), that case.
Appellate re,:iew of th? mayor's. pecu1fary sflhtences was
narrowly limIted. Durmg a perIOd oil. se~en months the
mayor and his associates had shared an mcom.e of over
$5 000 from liquor convictions. At length the United States
S~preme Court in Tu~ne~ 1). Ohio 15 set, a,side one ~£. these
convictions as unconstltutional. The Opl11l0U of Oh1ef Justice Taft vigol'onsly condemned this practice. He said:
The requirement of due process of law in judicial procedm'e is not
satisfied by the argument that men of the highest honor. and the
greatest self-sacrifice could carry it on without danger of mjustice.
Every procedure which would offer u possible temptation to the avel'age mun us a judge to forget the burclen of proof required to convict.
the defendant, or which migllt lead him not to hold the balance nice,
cleur, and true between the Stnte and the accused, denies the latter
due procesS of law.
It appears from the evidence in this case, and would be plain
if tIle evidence did not shOW it, that the law is calculated to awaken
the interest of all those in the village charged with the resPollsibHity
of raising the public money aud expending it in the pecuuial'ily successful conduct of such 11 court.

The opinion shows that a similar practice exist~ in Ar~
kansas Georcria Kentucky, Nebraskf1, North Carohna, and
Texas' ancl that in Virginia the fee on conviction is twice
that ~n acquittal. The same practice formerly prevailed in
Alabama Illinois, Indiana, und Oregon. Although not all
mayors J:~semble the Ohio mayor already mentioned who said
he cared "to hear no a~gument whatsoever" on behalf of
the accused,lO there can be no confidence in the ff1irness of
the trial when such a statute is in force. The Tumey case
has been followed in Kentucky in both the Federal and
l" 213 U. S, 510 (1027), dIscussed In 40 IItlrvnrd L. Rev. 1140; 36 Ynle L.
Journal 11'7l.
,. Dccl<cr 11. state, 113 Oil. St. li12, lliO N, lll, 74 (10M), sUprn, TopIc 18.
note 77.
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State conrtsP The State courts of Arkansas Oklfthoma
and Virginia 18 have reiused to :follow the Tum~y case whe~
the .accused cOl~d ap~eal from th~ COI1v~ction in the petty
CO,lll:t and. o~~am .a trIal de n01Jo III a hIgher court. This
WIde l>os~1b~hty o~. review was not present in the Tumey
case, but It. IS. questlOnable whether it alters the injustice of
these convl.ctI~ns, Notwithstanding the possibility o:f appeal, the. trlallll the petty court seems to us to fall short or
the J:eqUlr~ments ?f due process of law.' The opportunity
to appeal IS p:actlCaIly worthless in many cases because of
the dlSpl'OportlOllate e:x:pense of appealing from a small fine.
Th.e Texas State cou:rt ~lso refused to follow the Tumey
ca~e III a murder prosecutlOn where the county attorney was
paId from court fees instead of a stLlary.lo The court saicl
that, su?h an officer "performs no judicial or magisterial
serv1~e III such prosecution." This view is open to serious
questlOn.. A cOllnty attorney should not be a pal'tisan and
he has WIde powers of a judicial nature which enable him to
stop prosecutions of those whom he believes innocent
..
,The limits of the Tumey case are not easy to defi~e and
WIll probably require further decisions £rom the United
States Supreme Court. That court has since passed on the
prob!em onIy.once: holding that the Tumey decision was not
aPl:llCable to mvahdate It liquor sentence imposecl by another
OIno :mayor, who had a ..fixed salary which came from a
fund to which liquor fines partly contributed.20
22. Mi8ce~lane01t8 instances of unfai?'ness.-Sevel'al cases
where unfaIrness has been shown which do not iall under
any of the preceding topics deserve some comment.
..In two mUl'~er, cases where two defendants were tried
Jomtly the conVICtIon of One of them was reversed because of
K;: ~~r:~~

~~(!~.2~is· ~i~~7~~2

(E.

n. l\:y.,

1027) ; wngers

1'.

Sizemore, 222

lIlIl 1'. Stute, 174 "Atk. 8SG, 208 S. W. 821 (1027) assnult· E:.: 1) rte
L~WJs, 288 l'nc. 354 (Oldn. Cr. 1030). hltoxlcntlon on blgh~vay: Ex ~arte It~CIl'
atdson, 288 Pnc. 3u7 (Olda. Cr. 1030), mlsdemNlnor' B1'ool<6 l' Potomnc 140
~a:i. ~21,
S. E. 24.0 (1028), sPQeding: BrQwn 11. i\J~ystetlbe; 140 Va ' 488
• Ill. 52 (1928), snnlll: sce 13 Vn. L. Itt'g, eN S) 085 (1028) Se~ IS~
Brynnt v. State. 146 Mls$. li38, 112 So. 67u (1027): Commonw()ulth II nUbblerlo, 200 Pa. lN, 138 At!. 070 (1027)
,
•
10 Wyatt 1'. State, 112 Tex. Cr. 280, Hi s. W. (211) 231 (1029)
.. Dugan 1'. Ollto, 277 u. S. 61 (1028).
•
61201-31-22
18

1il
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the denial or a separate trial. In each (lase th~ chief evidence aguinst this defendant was the confesslOn of the
•
co-defendant. 21
In three cuses convictions were reversed becaus~}he ~lStrict attorney appeared as a witness for the. pr?secutlOn.
One instance occurred in the United States D1Sh'lCli. ~o?rt
for the Western District of Missouri,22 where a prc.lU?ltIon
agent wae prosecute~.:for receiving a b~ibe and the aSsIstant
United States attorne~, testified on nIl Important and essential matter. The pl·actlce was severely questioned. by the
('ircuit court of appeals. Kenyon, Circuit Judge, saId:
No hurd and fust rule can be laid llawll as to when it is per.missible
for n prosecuting attorlley to become Il witness nguinstl,l. defendant
and remuin as prosecutor. Circumstances might arise in the trial
of a case malting it uecessnry that the prosecuting attorney 01' hia
as&istant become !\ witness, but these Cllses are few and exceptional.
The function of n prosecuting attorney and a witness shoulcl be disnssocinted. A jury naturo.lIy gives to the evidence of the prosecuting
nttorney far greuter weight thun to thll.t of tb.e o\'dlufiry witness.
Ci"cumstances might exist where the prosecutor could not withdraW
fl'~m the cuse, He might be the only attorney fnmiliar with the
cnse und the only one engnged in the prosecution. The tendency of
a situntioll wllere a proSllcutor in u criminal cnse becomes II. witlless
for the Government is to prevent somewhat that fait· trinl to which tl.
clefelldunt is cllltitled. If this were the only qUl1stion iu the case, it
might not be sufficient to wnl'rnnt It rev~rsul, but the practice of acting
as prosecutor and witness is not to be nl)proved and should not ~e
indulged in, except nnder most extraordinary circllmstnnccs. Here
there were other counsel enguged in the CltSe, and the Il.ssistallt United
Stutes nttorney eoUid, we nssume, have withdrnwn without imperiling
the Government's case when it wns dlscovered that be wns n Uecessury
witness.
In a Missouri liquor case 23 th~ pl'osecutin¥ attorl~ey swore

to the seurch warrant, accompamed the sh(mff 011 IllS search,
and was a witness in the case. Judge Cox saicl:
When it nppears to the trial court thnt!!!e personal interest of the
prosecuting attorney in Ully p'ul'ticulnr cf'" -. 'i mutter hOw thnt interest may arise is such !tS to indlcnte (:. ',ito might be influenced
tiler!!bY nod mIght not be altogether taii'"" ·the defendant In the frial
Hale 1>. U. S., 215 F. (2d) 480 (C. C. A., 8th, 1028) ; People 1>. swectln, 825
Ill. 245, HiO N. E. 3G4 (1027).
'" Robinson 1>. U. S., 82 lJ'. (2d\ GOli (C. C• .A., 8th, 1020).,
23 Stllte 11. Nicholson, 7 S. W. (2d) 117G (Mo. APP. 1028).
Sec nnother
extruct cited suprll, Topic 0, nt note 70.
:ll
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ot the cnse, he should be held disqualified and
appointed for thut case.

!l

special prosecutor

In a West Virginia theft case 24 the district attorney testifying on behaH of the State expressed the opill1on that the
defendant was guilty.
.
These three cases should be compared with two others
where it was held not to be reversible errol' for the district
attorney to take the stand. He did so at the second trial ~3
of the West Virginia theft case just mentioned. On this
occasion he was sufliciently restrained in his language to
incur only a reprimand but not a reversal. 'fhe court saw no
impropriety in his testifying to refute It serious charge of
official misconduct brought against him by a witness for the
defense, although .Judge Maxwell said that the safe, consel'vntive rule that lawyers should not testify in cases where
they are counsel should not be lightly discarded. In another
Missouri liquor case 2U the district attorney was allowed to
testify as an expert on whisky. The appellate court affirmed
the convictions, deciding that the witness was properly
qtwlified and noting that no seasonable objection was taken.
In a 'Wyoming murder case 27 it was held permissible for
the district attorney in his argument to put himself in the
place of the thirteenth juror and explain why he would
then vote for the death penalty, which was thereupon imposed by the 12 regular jurors.
The district attorney and his assistant showed serious
insubordination to the court in an Illinois mu.yhem prosecution,lIs They refused to submit to the eourt's rulings on
evidence, continued to argue aftel' rulings, and lectnred the
court. .A. l'eversal was granted, although some of his acts
were provoked by similar misbehavior on the part of the
defendant's' COlUlsel. Chief Justice Dunn said: '
Such oi'fenseswel'e not confined to the prosecution. They were
sometimes reprisuls tor nctions aud statements of counsel for the
~l

State

'V.

16, note 80

I1Ively, 103 W. Vn. 237, 180 S. E. 862 (1027).

on

nl'gum~1l

ts to

slliM

effect.

.. Stnte 11. I1Ively, 108 W. Vn. 230, 100 S. E. 720 (1029).
:. Stnte 11. Hlntliorn, 811; Mo. 203, 2Sti S. W. 000 (1026).
liT State 11. Arngon, 41 Wyo. 808. 285 Pac. 808 (1980).
'~PNPle 11. Suylor, 319 Ill. 205, 140 N. E. 707 (1025).

Sec suprn, Topic

I
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defense, who were guilty of like offenSes and persisted in offers of
incompetent .evidence Wllich tbe court had excluded. Many improper and intemperate remarks und accusations were made by the
counsel on either side to one another, apparently not for the put'pose
of call1ng the court's attention to or asking: its ruUng on .anything
before t!1e:;court, but to make sOme impression on the ;lurt·' While
counsel for the people were offenders, cCfllnsel for the plnintlffs in
errol' kept equal pace with them, and the failure of the presiding
judge effectuallY to assert his authodty resultetl in a quurrelsome,
brawling contention before the jury inconsistent with the serious
deliberation whICh should characterize fue proceedings of a jul1icial
trial.

Emotional scehes in the court room and sensational rererences to the relatives of the victim of a homicide have been
noted in several cases. In an Alabama seduction case 20
there were public :faintings in the witness chair by the
prosecutrix and by her weeping mother. In a manslaughter
case in the same State, growing out or fl- fight where there
was substantial evidence of self-defense,so the district attorney cross-examined the victim's widow about her children,
their ages, an(l othel' details) and in his argument to the jury
said, "Don't forget the children which defendant le:ft f:atherless, made orphans of, and left without a breadwinner."
The appellate court reversed the conviction, pointing out
that the existence o:f orphans could throw no light upon the
issues o:f self-defense, etc., involved in the caS~t. In a Kentucky statutory rape case 81 the district attorney kept pointing to the prosecutrix and her baby. In a Kentucky murder
case,8Z where the defendants were Negroes and the VictinlS
white, the district attorney's argnment referred emotionally
to the wife and children or the victim and suggested that
if the jury had seen the deathbed scene they would have
"taken a grass rope and tiecl it around the copper neck ox
this derendant and hung him up to a tree." In a Virginia
murder prosecution characterized by numerous types of unfairness already discussed 8'S the district attorney said: "If
"" Collutn

state, 21 .Ala, .App. 220,107 So; 35 (1926).
,0 li'lahel' 'I). State, 129 So. 303 (.Alo.. 1930).
III .Alderson 11. Commonwenlth, 218 Ky. 591, 291 S. W.I012 (1927), revd.,'
II:! ~'ohnson 11. Commonwcnlth, 217 Ky. 565, 21)0 S. W. 825 (1927), revd. i ~!ie
o.lso Sto.te 11. Ho.yes, 19 S. W. (2d) 883 ('Mo. 1929), revd.
•• Dingus 11. CommonWealth, 149 S. lll. 414 (Va. 1929), revd., supro., Tuple
16, notes 6, 19.
'I).
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,
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.

t ent IOns. The pl'osecutor

the judO'e ordered a witness arrested for alleged fo.lsehoo<1s
in answ~ring the judge's prolonge<l questioning abortt. selling
liquor, has already been mentioned. sT In a Michigan liquor
case 3S the court, in the presence of the jury, h,\\1 the defendant charged with perjury and refused to let the defendant's counsel explain. In a Texas prosecution far theft of
an automobile 80 the district attorney told the sheriff, before
the jut'y, to take charge of a witness until a complaint for
perjury was filed. In a Texas murder ca~e,40 after a witness
for the defense had denied on cross-exal#natio~ that he had
been charged with theft, the district 4~torner) wrongfully
arrested him without a warrant or any chCiii'ge against him
and commented on the arrest to the jury later.
In a California usury co.se already ment.ioned 41 the 1)rosecutor held the criminal charge over the defendant's head
without trial to coerce payment of a civil money claim.
In a South Carolina liquor case/2 where the vohmtary
nature of a confession was properly an issue and there was
evidence that an officer had used violffilce before it was given,
the defendant's counsel was not allowed to comment on the
absence of this officer, which was unexpla.ined by the State,
although he was called as a witness for the prosecution.n
Still worse was the Texas murder case already discussed/
where the deputy sheriff, who was charged with obtaining a
confession by violence, depri.vl1,tion of sleep, and threats of
lynching, disappeared with the collusion of the district
attorney. Both convictions were reversed.
In a Florida murder case 44 tlm clistrict attorney in opening
made a short peritUlctory st€ltement merely summn,rizing
~he formal charge, thus len,ving the defendant's counsel in
the dark as to the position of the prosecution anel compelling
him to argue the case without knowledge of the State's COH-
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first time in his closing ar;~ esen!ed It?e State's case for the
The conviction was reversed men) w 11ch took over an hour.
.A. California theft case 45 •
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and inflammatory arO'ume t m ected by public excitement
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Drown 11. Stute, 287 Puc. 1070 (Oltlu. Cr. 1030), suprn, Topic 18, note 84.
people 11. Duvls, 247 Mich. 002, 22!J N. W. 337 (1020).
to ,!'hotnas 11. Stute, 22 S. w. (2a) 002 (Tex. C~. 1020).
.0 MltchQlIlI. Stute, 20 S. W. (2<1) 2M (Tex. Cr. 1030).
~ Hurrls 11. Munlclpnl Court, 28ti :Pac. 000 (Cal. 1980), Bu):Jrn ,Topic 1,
note 8.
u Stnte 11. Peden, 157 S. C. 4[i0, lti·l S. E. Oti8 (1930) •
.. Hoobler 11. State, 24 S. W. (2d) 413 (Tex. Cr. 1930), Bupra, Topic Il,
nota 80.
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attol'ney. In a Kentucky prosecution for murder of 11 white
lUl1n) in which the defendl1nts were Negl'oes,Ul. the National
Guard was coIled out two days after tho killing. The captor
of one l)l'isonel'; after very tough handling, stu:rond(lred him
to the oflic(n's of the N ationnl Guard on ;§l.ondition thnt he be
given an immediate trial ancl the death 'sentence, 'Next clay
he was indicted by ,a special grand jury and the cnse seb for
trial on the same day. The lawyer whom the defemll1;rit ob~
tamecl that do,y gob the tl'ial postponed for tIn"ce days, but
producecl no witnesses and filed an Ilflidavit thl1t he had been
unable to conduct any investigation 01.' prepare for tl'inl because of public feeling. The N ationnl Guard had confronted
a lynching mob. A motion :for continuance was ovo1'l'ulocl
and the defendant was sentonced to death. In another ICentncky proseclItion :for the mm'der (If a sheriff G~ n. change of
venuc was refused and the clefcudant was tried two weeks
after the muruel' in an ahnosphel'G of hostility. luan Oldahomn, case ~a the defendnnt, aN ogro, waS lmpt incmnrm'tli/li(!(lilo
£or a month, and then signed n. confession tmcler threats of
lynching. '1'ho iu!ormn.tion, Itrl'aigmnent, ancl plea of guilty
and death sentence followed within n. few 11ou1:s. The defendant had no counsel, was llOt told of his rights, and hardly
knew whnt it wns all about. A Texns forcible rape caser
ill which the death penalty wus imposed, took plnca during
public excitement, with inflammn,tory appears by the district
attorney to the jury. All these convictions were t'lwal'sed on
appeal.
This completes the 8U1:\lOY of the clifierent types of uniairness connected. with trials which have been displayed in
decisions notec1 during the last five yeMS. No illustrations
have been noted of two ad<.Utionnl types of unfnirness discnsserl in legn,l periodico.ls. (1) Where poor interpreters
are used in the prosecution of aliens only accidental justice
can l'esult. MJss Abbott un concluues that propel' provision
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£01' mterpreters is not mad .
Where the interstate rend't' e In£ ml11ly lower courts. (2)
jnstice is an issue tIle righ~sl~ ~ an alleged fugitive from
10 UCCllsed may not he suffi~
ciently regarded 'This ' hI
the Hurvtu:d r...11~ Revie~~~ cm has lately been discussed in

t..

co Rlghta ot thO' A
.
Itev. 74 (:i.021). ccuacll 10 Itltcratntc Itcndltlon of ll'ugtttvcs, 41 H(u:;'nrd
I-

~· I
.,

P
.,)

tl Mltchcllv. Commonwealth, :l2ti I\:y. 83, '1 Sf W. (2\\) 823 (1028).

wJ.1latcs v. Coolloonwcnltll, 229 Ky. 61'1" 1'1' S. W. (2<1) '11S7 (1920).
rA/:iuttO)l 'II. Stntc, lJu Okin. Cr. 21l3, 260 I'M. USO (10211). Sct) lllloblet
Stllte, SUPl'fl, note 43.
M Hnzzllrd 11. state, 111 '.rex. Cr, 1130, 111 S. W. (2\1) ass (1020).
til (\ Jo. Cdmlnnl Law una C1'lm!tlology, u2!l, tiSO (1010).
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CONOLUSlONS AND RF.COllt:lIIENDN1'lONS

III. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOM~ENDATIONS
Some kinds or lawless enforcement or la.w like the" third
degree" or searches and seizures without the warrants required by law, appeal' to result :from tt definite official ~olicy
in certain regions favoring habitual disregar~ of p~rtlcullal'
leO'al rules. The l'emedy IOl.' an abuso of tIns sort mvo ves
th~ sedous difficulty ot altering rooted official habits.
Many of the instances of unfairness in prosecution discussed in this report d.o not presont this difficulty of changing
an established officio'! practice. 'rhey have the appearance
of sporadic occurrences in particular cases.. I~ ~uch clt~es
the abuse usually seems to be the fault of the mdlv1dual trml
judge or tIle jndividunl prosecutor. The remedies for s~ch
occasional individual misconduct do not usually reqUlro
altel'ations of settled methods of official pl'f.l.ctice, whether
statutory 01' administrative.
SPECIFIO RECOl'riMENDATIQNS SunMITTED FOR CONSIDERATION

The investigators in making the following suggestions
reo.lize that changes of the sort suggested must be adapted
to the legltl machinel'y of each Sto.te, and that they necessarily depend for tllcir efficacy upon public and official
opinion in each State. Legal machinery and opinion Vl1ry
greatly in different portions of the country. The investigators are not qualified to weigh the opposing factors which
may be thought in some instances to offset the advantages of
the suggested measures. Consequently, they do not mean
to urge the ettrly adoption of the following remedies, but
they do recommend them for serious consideration.
(1) Th~ establishment of a statutory minimum time for
the preparution of the defense.
340
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Several States now have such statutes. US Of course the
trial judge will have discretion to give more than the ~ini
mtun period for the preparation of the defense when circumstances mll.ke this fait:.
(2) The adOl?tion by the States of the Federal statutol'y
rule by which a judge is Ilutomatically disqualified from sit.
ting when the nccused files nn affidavit alleging facts
sufficient to constitute r. l.len! possibility of bias.
The Ii'edeml rule un prevent.c; the dubious situation where
a judge l'ules on his own bins (topic 3), It also exists in
England, and in Ohio, Montana, and oth~r States. A simi.
luI' practice of nutomntic disquaIificntion prevails generally
when the judge is chlll'geCl with pecuniary interest in the
case. Bias is as sedous a disqualification its interest and
.
might well be treated in the same way.GO
(3) The requirement tlmt the State shall seasonably furnish a list of its witnesses to the accused.
,Statutes or judge.made rules of this sort ltIready exist in
l1Hmy Stnt(~s (topic 7). The absence of such a requirement
leaus, in Wigmore's opinion,ol to great injustice. A similar
proposal appears in the official draft of the Code. of Criminal
Procedure of the Am~dcan Law Instit<ute.02
(4) Rcpl'csentntion of the accused by counsel in all cases
unless the penalty i$ very light or unles~ the nccused hus definitely refused counsel.
(5) 'rhe inclusion of qualified persons on jury lists regal'dless of theil' color.
~'his change requires no stntute, but does involve a fundamental chunge in udministrative practice in regions where
Negroes have been delibel'atel~ excluded (topic 8).
Supra, Topic 2, notes D, 10.
eo '.rho stntutc Js clted supra, Topic 3, note .jO.
co 41 I1Ul'v. L. nev. 78 (1027).
01 2 WIgmore on EvlclencQ (2d cd.), sec. 18110.
.. Sec. 104 (lOaO). ThIs requIres tho nllmes o~ nll the witnesses on
Whose Qvldence til(l Indlctlncnt WRS baSed to be Indorsed thereon beloro it Is
presented; tile names of other wItnesses whom the prosecuting nttnney pro.
poses to cull shull be IlldorsM Inter liS prescrIbed by tho court. .A. failure to
do so may be corrected by n Court oruel'. A footnote to thIs section shows the
vnrylng vIews thereon. I'nge 007 of the dratt cites the numerous State
statntes cllnctlng varIous rules nbout furnlsillni!' lists of witnesses.
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law reI at~~enses than

:f tl

(6) The sim~li~c~~ion ~Id ~~~!c:~o~~~er
ing to the l1c1mlsslblhty 0 ,eYl rial
that for which the acC\~S~c11S or; tvo1v'es so many of the cases
No other type of unfTmlr~esfs mt 's l'n partiaue.to the com~
11S ac 1
. , 't
(t . 9 10)
noted OpICS,.
b' t The pel'misslble hml s
plexity of the ,law. all the sUll~~~l~ed are especially trol~ble~
for cross-exammatlon o~ the.
.' t ' Great Brit!1m ~n
some, and some such legls.latlon. as eXlS s 1ll
would be. wen worth confSldel'at:~~. upon the faihue of the
(7) The nll?wance 0 comm
Rccused to testli-y,
t' at permitted in the Federal
At present such commen t IS ~t 's allowed in Maine, New
courts and most State couDr_~. t '1
iudO'e may comment
d South I\o1{O a. The J t:>
•
t
Ohi
Jersey,
0, an,
.
f uilt from silence 1S so na"in Englar;d:. ,'l'he lllfe~e:~: ~tt:mpt to suppress it produ:es
ural and mevitable, th~
.
Several i.~ttempts nt evaSlOn
an atmosphere of mSIncerIty. ted (Topic 15.) If the rule
of the general rule have be~~e~owili be brought out into the
is abolished the who~e ~a .. s from New Jersey judges
open .. We have obtalne OpInlOn 'ttinO' cOlnment works
and lawyers that the. rutle perbmyl Mrl::J Arthur Train, a
Tl
view IS alt e n .
l'nks
well.
1e same
.' ence 04 Wigmore, however, t 11
p
prosecutor or long ex
dh retaining comment
that if the privileg7 of Sl ence ~s ~~Uld continue 'to be forwill greatly
l~ssen lts vaiu~~:O'es
would require the amend65
c
biddell.
ThIS suggest:- c
I::J t .tutes
The Federal Conment of State constitutlOns 01' sn~ in tl~e State courts.GO
. stitution does n~t.prevfent comm: of J'udO'es prosecutors, l;I,nd
(8) The IlbohtlOn 0 paymcn
t:o ,
I
from
fines
and
costs.
..
t'
.
court 0 ffiCIa s
. d with the ac1nll111stra IOn
The income of persons conce~ne end on the fact of convicof criminal.justice should n~t ~ C¥ee compensation fol' minor
tion. (Topw 21.) :vet~ne!c~ndemnation of the T1.U1.1ey
'Jourts does not fa w

e1\ '.

1 1 wtgmore OU Evidence, sec. 1940n.
•• 61 & 62 VIet. c. 86, sec. 1, qU~ted ~ther refel'ences In Maguire, Cnses on
Ill. The Prisoner nt the Bnr, 161, see
Evtdence, 298n.
"277 See 24 Mich. L. Rev. 615 (1926).
0'4 Wigmore on Evidence, sec.
78 (1908).
O<J Twining 11. New Jer/ICY, 211
• .
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case 01 a l'eorgallization or the system and the adoption of
salary paynlcnts should be considered. Us
(9) 'l~he giving to the trial judge power to comment on
the weight of the evidence.
~rhis power is a historical element of trial by jury umler
the common law. The Supreme Court of the United States
sa.ys: UP
"Trial by jury," in the primnry and 11Sual sense of the term at the
commOn 1/1 w alld in the AmerIcan constitutions, >I<
is a trial
by a jury of 12 men in the presence und under the SUperintendence
of n jUdge empowcrcd to lnstruct thcm on the law and to adviSe them
. on the facts.
•

* '"

Although this power continues in the Federal courts and
in the courts of six States, it is restricted by constitutions,
statutes, or decisions in 42 States. The restoration of this
power to the trial judge is strongly urged by Wigmol'e,70
Who says that its abandonment" was one of the greatest mistakes the American people eYer made." Mr. Bettman in his
Surveys Analysis, prepared for this commission, says that
.all the crime surveys that discuss this matter unite in recommending that the State judges be given the right to comment on the facts and the evidence. This is also recommended by the Law of Evidence,7 t a report of the Common~
wealth Fund committee OI{ i;hat subject of which Prof. Edmund M. Morgan, now at Harvard La,w School, was chair~
man; the membet·s :Int!luded the late United States Oircuit
Judge Charles M. :8[ough and Chief Justice William A.
J olmston, of Kansas. This committee proposed that the
reform be accomplished by the following statute:
The tt'lal judge mny express to the jury, nfter the close of the evi.
dence and arguments, hIs opinion ns to the weight nml credibility of
the evidence Or any parl tbereof.

The suggested change should not be misunderstood. It
does not mean that the jury are in any way obligated to
accept the 01)1nion of the tdal judge as to the weight of the
01l':!111lrn, topic 21, noto 15.
o. S~e 313 Yule L. Jo. 11';1 (1927).
01/ Grny, ,T., Cnpltol TrMtioll Co. 11. ITof, 174 U. S. 1, 1$ (181l8).

701 lilviat?nco (2d cd.) Pl? 122, laO
New IInven: Ynlo Unll'. Press Cl927).

71
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evidence. They may disregard it. But it is worth while ror
a body or unskilled men, inexperienced in weighing evidence,
to have the benefit of the opinion or the only impartial
expert engaged in the trial.
h
This judicial power 'Works well in the Federal courts and
in the States where it exists.72
I'
This change would in more than one way lessen We evils
Ii
arising rrom unfairness in prosecutions.
First, it would tend to make misconduct by prosecutors
in the court room less frequent, because it would strengthen
the compulsion upon the trial judge to pay close attention
to the trial. The Commonwealth Fund report says: 78
Under the existing practice the trial judge is being degraded to the
posItion of a mere moderator. As a result he is llltely to tnlte his task
lightly. It is no infrequent thing to see a trial judge llUsying himself
Witll extraneous matters during the talting of evidence, so that when
called upon to rule upon an objection he is obliged to have the perUnent portions of the record read to hIm. Such conduct can not fail
to engender in the jury the feeling that tIle trial is a struggle between
the attorneys, in the outcome of which the judge is not much interested, and that, perhaps, it is not of much importance. Unjustifiable
m) this behavior is, it shOuld be recognized that there must be considerable temptation to a busy judge to use the time to clear up other
work. Inasmuch as he is not to be eoncernecl with the weight of
evidence or crecUbility of witnesses, aU he needs is a stock chal'ge for
each class of case, and in some jurIsdictions even so much is unnecessary. And to a lazy judge the temptation to treat a jUry trial as an
intellectual vacation is almost Irresistible, Indeed, some judges go to
the extent of spending their time in read[ng a newspaper., writing
letters, or chatting with friends.

Under existing circumstances the trial judge is less on the
alert to check or reprimnnd prejudicinl questioning or the
use of abusive epithets., A reform which gives1:).im greater
control of the proceedings and forces him to follow them
closely will tend to keep prosecutors within decent limits
and to prevent counsel for the derense ftom behaving so as to
provoke reprisals by the State.
Secondly, the suggested change would lessen the number
or reversals now caused by unfairness at the trial. New
72 For the otllnlol1s of prnctitloIlCl'S OIl thlH point se~ the Luw Of

cited supru, note 71, ut pp. 10rr.
'III

Suprll,

note 71, p. 11.
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trials would be less necessary if the t· .
.
rlal Judge had more
power to COl'l'ect the .
Improper lmpress'
f h .
·
u
mgs
and
reprimands
will
.
IOns 0 t e Jury.
R 1
would also help to CUre the u~cO.~Phsh. sonlet~ing, but it
state his own view of the f t
fan ness If the Judge could
.
What Wigmore in n.notl~~rs.
connectlOn remarks applies in
principle to this point: 74
:rhe rules (of evidence] are no
.
appeal, because th~re is no corrcc7t :nforced with overstrictness, on
sible misleading of tho JUI'y'S min 1 ~e at the tr:tal to avoid the pos( Y the Violation of the rule The
trial judge being a mere u i
ju'v
tl
mp rc-nnd a dumb one, a t that, as 'to the
r. - Ie appellate court feols bI' d
to vinclicate the rule. If tho ~ Ig~l to order a new 'trIal, ancl thus
SUrtince that the jury lmd been RS~, u~e court could have some lISevidence, it would not fecI b
~ "nrnetl of the net ynlne of the
other words, a large part of t~Und to treat the error us vifal In
the nppellate cOUl'fs trelltlllel~t l~S s~cl'e~ inflexibility of the rul~s, in
corrective at the trinl. Thut c~rl' uo ? the lack 01' !lny dep('ll(]nbJe
the weight of evidence,
ective IS the trial court's char-ge on

(10) The giving of power t
I
sentences without an""" t . 1 0 appe late courts to reduce
'·~H
rla.
In a good many cases not l' tl' .
clear that the accused wa ec 1~ 11S mvestigation it seemed
ness had o;curred at the tr~ar~~r t but that sel'~ous unfairhad been lmposed U d
h hat an excesslve sentence
I
.
n er sue circumsta
lave granted a new tdal in 't f
.nces some courts
others have affirmed the c ~p:, e 0 the prIsoner's guilt and
suffered more than he O~VIC ,lO~ altho~lgh the accused thus
eser ve. Nelther alternative is
satisfactory.

,If the appellate court had power t '
WIthout reversing this
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. 0 reduce the sentence
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n ucec· y official misconduct at the trial . .esslve penalty
In England the COUlt of Cd "
.
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the sentence
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.
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in some a constitutional amendment might be required.
Other States have such statutes/ 5 but the power t(", reduce
sentences was not exercised in any of the 600 cases examined,
except one where the State confessed el'rR.r llnd consented to
.
a lighter penalty.?O
The investigators recommend consideration of the creation of this revisory power in appellate courts, 01' its more
frequent use where it now exists. A similar menSUl'e is em·
bodied in the official draft of the Code of Cdminal Procedure of the American Law Institute.??
(11) The grant of po\ver to appellate courts to grant new
trials if required by justice, whether any exception has beon
taken or not in the court below.
A provision to this effect appears in the Code of Criminal
Procedure of the Americ[tn Law Institute. 78 In several cases
discussed in the foregoing pages convictions carrying tho
death penalty were affirmed because no exception was properly taken to the em'ious unfairness which took phtce in th~
tl'ial court. to
Undoubtedly some appellate courts without the wide
powers of the New York appellate courts have m(tnaged to
give relief against unjust sentences by straining to find some
error of law, no matter how small. A straighter road to
justice is preferable to sllch underground courses. Nor has
the condemned man any assurance that the court which hears
his appeal will thus surreptitiously disregard the limitations
upon its jurisdiction. Justice ought not to be insincere or
accidental.
~5 American Law Institute Code of Crimlnnl Pl'ocei!\trc, olllclnl drnft, p. 1300,
glvcs cltntlons nnd extrncts.
70 Suprn, topic 10, nl;)te 20.
Some onses noted before the 5-yenr period
covered by this report, in which scnt<,nces were rClluceil by nppellato courts
uniler this type of statute, illd Involve questions of unfnll'Mss: these quustlons
do not, however, nppen~ to hnve nffected the flctton of the courts in most of
these cnses: Stntl! 11. Powers, 180 Iowl1 693 (1917): Stnte '11. Keutlnll, 200
lown 483, 490 (19215); Hllmblln '11. Stltte, 81 Nob. 148 (1908) i HIIU 1). State,
7 Okln. Cr. 120 (1912) ; Drewer 11. State, 13 Olrla. Cr. 51.1 (1917); Wnson 1).
Stllte, 17 Okln. Cr. 47, 68 (1019) ; Wnllrer 11. Stlltc, 20 Oklll. Cr. 319 (1021);
Stnte 11. Young, 19 Olrill. Cr. 303 (1021).
71 Sec. '150 (2).
78 Sec. '157 (2); sce cltlltlons of stntutes nnd extrncts from them, p. 1284.'
?P Examples nrc clted, 8Upl'n, topIc 2, notes 28, 24,
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Specific changes in the macl' . :f "
tions, such as have been suO'Cre ~melY. 0 Cl'lmmal pl'ose~u
ness by deiininO' 11'",'t 1 .°lb sted, WIll help lessen uurn.lr• •
b
».1 S W 11C 1 must not b
'
provlc111lO' the accused 'tl
.,
e overstepped and
, •
0
WI 1 a mOl'e· eill' t 1
If there is trans()'l'ession Btl'
lClen egal remedy
not sufficient to prevent' unf~\ ' c luuges in machinery are
upon the men that operate tl mess .. Much more depends
limits are imposed b t' t t l(~ machu;(lry. And whatever
judges must necessa11; ~e1.~ eit pr~:~cutIng officials and trial
discretiOll The most .
e . WI great pOwers and wide
t
are that these officials ~~~~l' .:~t s~fefu,l1rds of a fair trial
making it so As Mr W' I 0 e au' and are active ill
the wodd wiIi not get ~lS s~~~~~~~i:~s. sai.d: ~'~ll t~e rules in
JustIce If the Judges and
the counsel have not th'
'
t owatd SUbstantial justice."e COrrect livi ng morala:ttHnde
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